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PREF ACE. 

THE ten years which are embraced in the present volume 

of this "Sketch of the Life and Collection of the Speeches 

of Daniel O'Connell" (to give the work its proper, th~ugh 
very awkward title) were amongth~ !post important of !Us 
entire career, in point of permanent usef~ness to Ireland. 

This assertion may appear at first sight strange; con~
dering that the period in question included so small a pore 

tion of the workings of that great engine which he devised 

and put together, and by which he accomplished the great 

victory of Catholic Emancipation. 
And in all probability the reasons advanced in support 

of the assertion may not seem as convincing, nor by any 
• means as palatable, to some of those who shall chance to 

read this imperf~t ,record of Mr. O'Connell's career, as I 

have little doubt iliey will be found when submitted to the 

majority of Catholic Ireland. 

During the ten :ears, then, which occupy this volume, 
the struggle between the· enemies and the defenders of the 
independence of the .Catholic Church in Ireland was most 

severely carried on ; arid in effect decided for that, and 
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until the present, very perilous season. Mr. O'Connell, it 

will be seen, was the main agent in this, as in o~her ma

nifestations of the right-mindedness and high-mindedness 

of the Irish Catholic people. 

Ireland's hope is her Catholicity! Pure sbe has preserved 

it for fourteen hundred years; and pure she must preserve 

it, so long as she claims to rank among the nations. But 

all history and all experience tell ns, that state contact never 

can operate' otherwise than to contaminate and destroy the 

purity of religion, aneJ wean from it the reverence and at

tachment of the people: 

That there was a time when state alliance was of benefit, 

may be readily conceded, without in any degree weakening 
• 

the argument. That time was in the infancy of civiliza-

tion, when men had to obtain their lights and a knowledge 

of ·the first and leading principles of rational liberty from 

the teachings of t'he Church, and when, pending that in
struction, it was well that the only institution which the 

rode license and iguorant passions of the barons at all re
spected, should have the countenance and support of the 
secular authority_ 

Yet even then, even uuder the pecn1iar circumstances 

of those times of violence, evil still resulted from the Church 

and state connexion-tL fearful evil in the number of eccle

siastics who were found ready to.upport the brutal license 

and tyrannous rapacity of a William and a Henry, when

soever they came in contact with the privileges and rights 
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which the Church held in guardianship for the humble and 

the lowly. 

Ireland would, indeed, have profited little of the teach

ings of all history-of those of her own sad history in par

ticular-were she ever to give her consent to the chaining 

of the ministers of her holy religion to the chariot-wheels of 

the state. Where would have been her consolations in the 

afHictions through which she has passed ?-where the pure, 

bright Christian hope which is beaming upon her !o~ the 

future, if those who administered the consolations, and who 

encourage that hope, were the· saiariec1 or selected servants 

of a reckless and unscrupulous, or of an!!. temporal govern

ment? 

If the attempted invasions o( the independence of the 

Catholic Church in Ireland by the British government, in 

the period 1814-1824, were dangerous, from their bold

ness, and the perseverance with which, for at least a consi

derable portion of that period, they were urged on, their 

attempts at the present time a.re far more dangerous, from 

the insinuating and deceptive forms under which they are 

made. With the pretence of benefiting religion, and of fa
vouring and forwarding the extension of education, the real 

design is, to enmesh the prelacy, and to master and control, 

and ultimately to pervert to anti-Catholic and anti-national 

purposes, the moral and' intellectual training of the future 

men of Ireland. 

The hellrtoflreland was sound in the period 1814-1824 i 

• 
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and once aroused to the danger, lIS it WIIS by Mr. O'Con· 

nell's warning voice, it speedily and utterly defeated the 

fell designs of the enemy. That heart is lIS sound now; 

and catching up his warning once again, it will speedily 

and entirely defeat them now and for ever more. 

The attacks which have in some quarters been made upon 

the first volume of this work, for what WIIS styled its " sec

tarian polemics," will, of course, be revived, by the Catholic 

tenqr.pf these prefatory remarks. 

Such attacks, however, are of no account, where there is 

the consciousness of duty done. The advocates and abet

tors (open or concealed, conscious or unconscious) of indiffe· 

rentism and of religious compromise, render, by those attacks, 

the duty only the more imperative, to proclaim and to in· 

sist upon the vital importance to Ireland's hopes, to all her 

prospects for the future, of preserving uncontaminated her reo 

ligion, and all appertaining to it ; and the man of real states

man·like mind, whatever may be his creed, will, ifhe ealmly 

consider the matter, allow that there is reason in this 

course. 

What is the experience of nations; and their experience 

as fully and as minutely tested as it is in the ease of indivi· 

duals? That where there is not to be found some strong 

leading and guiding principle-some grand motive of action 

-some controlling power to appeal to-litt1e that is stable, 

little that is safe, ean be looked for in character and conduct. 

This principle and motive are not to be looked for in what 
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is of a political nature; for political matters are, in their 

nature, temporary, variable, evanescent. Where, then, are 

we to look? To that which, in its nature, is not temporary, 

not variable, not evanescent; but ever enduring, ever iden

tical, ever in presence with us-to religion ! 
Religious feeling, religious attachment, {orm the only tie 

by whicli. you can bind together men's souls from generation 

to generation, for those great designs by which the advance

ment of real civilization, and, with it, of th'e~happiness40f 
universal man, are to be promoted. 

.,..- It • 

What haS made the dangers of France ?-what is it that 

causes her social and political state to be a source of the 

greatest solicitude, not merely to th~ friends of a.dynaSty in 

that country herself, nor to foreign potentates, trembling 

for another European convulsion, while they half hope for it 

to indulge their rapacity, but really to 1lhe friends of peace, 

of social order, of'lhristian freedom? Nothing but the im

perfect hold which, after the shook of he~ hideous Revolu

tion, religion has as yet been able to regain upon the minds 

of her people. 

It is needless to multiply cases. The instinctive tendency 
of man towards some religion; the impossibility, without 

regard being had to it, of constituting .any society that shall 

cohere and endure; the speedy and progressive deterioration 

of the hUqlan character when once religion has been aban

doned i-these are facts requiring no illustration, nor a.ny 

lengthened comment, to be impressed upon the mind; and 
•• 

• 
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to cause a 'due appreciation of the singular Providence to 

Ireland, that has blessed her with such a sheet-anchor as is 

her ancient faith amid the wild cnrrents and ~mpests of 

the world. 

The foul and fell attempts of the BSSailants of that faith 

were, as we have said, bafiled by Mr. O'Connell; and not 

once, but several times, durlng the period of 181~1824-
- a period durinz mnch of which there was a very perilol1l! 

stagnation 'of enterprize and spirit in the popular party. - . 
Had the enemy succeeded, none of the steps w~ich Ireland 

has already made good, in her progress towards freedom, 
- . -

woul!\have been gained-none of the assured good hopes of 

her onwaMoIJlarch to its entire accomplishment would exist; 

but the people, demoralized BUd degraded, deprived of the 

all·powerful restraint which religion supplies over their out;. 

raged feelings BUd IDaddening passions, wonld, in all human 

probability, have plunged, or be now plunging, into the 

worst BUd wildest excesses ofauarchical violence and demo

niacal crime ! 

By the success of the anti-veto struggle, the roundation 

was solidly laid, npon which the fair superstructure of ra

tional and constitutional liberty has been since so steadily 

arising; and no English nor Irish section of latitudinarian 

ultra-Liberals must be permitted to hurl into ruin the glo

rions edifice, or even to retard its completion. 

-With regard to the speeches, &c., contained in this vo

lume, the compiler has only to observe, tha~ pe experienced 

• 
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considerable difficulty, from the scarcity Of anything like 
good records of the proceedings of popular meetings, &c., 
during the ~riod embraced. He is not, however, conScious 
of any serious omission, nor of any grave defect, in the 
mode in which he has presented to the public the material 
he has been enabled to collect. 
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MEMOIR AND SPEECHES 

OF 

DANIEL 'O'CONNELL, ESQ., M.P. 

CHAPTER I. 

TaB speech with w.hich we have concluded the first volume of 
this collection of Mr. O'Connell's public addresses, political and 
professional, was, perhaps, the one that made the most startling 
impression of aoy during his flhole career. 

Other speeches of his at various periods have equalled, and 
may even be consi~ered as having surpassed it in various points 
and attributes of oratory and argumentation; but as a whole, 
and as a speech of terrible effectiveness on the momentous 0cca

sion that had called it forth, there are not many 'which suggest 
themselves in comparison. 

It will be observed, that he did not by any means confine 
himself to the simple defence of Magee, but .made a vigorous 
and sustained assault upon his prosecutor, and on the tyrannous 
government of the day. This was with the express consent and 
desire of the defendant, or "traverser," himself-.ooncurring as 
he did in the opinion of his counsel, that with such a tribunal as 
that befOre which he WIIS arraigned, fear and shame might pos
sibly have some effect, but reason and justice none whatever. 

Still, tJ':e more apparent interests of the client were very far 
from being foregone, or neglected. The reader will have p1lr
ceived, that the argument respecting the alleged hoel was close, 
and pointedly put. Not a Bingle ground oflega! vantage was 
given, or neglected, and when he did launch out into his phi

VOL. II. * B 
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lippic, it ,!,as not before his calmer appeal to the judgment and 
the conscience had been made upon all the legal points of the 
case. 

There was a singular daring in the speech. Even at the pre
sent day, it would be a start1ing thing to hear counsel assail 
judge, jury, and official prosecutor, in a political, or any other 
trial, with the directest and fiercest charges against the two lat
ter; and scarcely less direct or less fierce impntations on the 
former. Some very powerful moving cause should exist, and 
its influence be very strongly and generally felt inside as well as 
outside the court, to ensure entire impunity for the assailant. 

If such would be the case even now, when something more 
moderate notions are prevailing as to the reverence due to per-
80nages in authority and high position, than were current in the 
earlier parts of this century, it can well be imagined, that the 
effect was astounding at the time of which we write. 

The terror inspired into the breasts of all lovers of order, and 
indeed of ~ humane and Christian minds, by the horrible atroci
ties of the French Revolution, had been diJigently cultivated 
and worked npon by the friends and npholders of monarchical 
and o1igarchical despotism in every conntry, but particularly so 
in these conntries; where advantage was taken of it to the utter
most, to repress the rising and expanding spirit of popular en-

. fnmchisement. . 

Direct invasions of the constitution, serious restrictions and 
denials of popular rights, ev~ where long admitted, thus re
ceived the sanction in England of at least the quie,cenee of pub
lic opinion in that country; and as it is in the nature of tyranny 
to be aggxe&ive, this advantage was pushed to such a point as 
serionsly to threaten the utter extinction of public b1:Jerty. 

When this was the state of things in England, matters were, 
of course, far worse in Ireland; where the old antipathies of race 
and religion, still further inflamed by the beats and furious ex
citements remaining after the suppa eBsed rebellion, nullified every
thing like a general eJ:ple&ion of political sentiment; and where 
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the goverDIqllDt stood openly committed and identified with the 
8nti-li~1lIIIIl, anti'1lopular, and anti-national party who lW~ 
the ascendant. 

From the outset of his career Mr. O'Connell had noted and 
dnly weighed these pecnliar impediments in the, upward way of 
the Irish people towards t-eedom, and had made up his mind to 
meet them in the spirit of the Virgilian line-

IlTu De cede IDAlia; aed contra audentior ito I" 

He determined not only to resist the enemy, but to bra,ve 
him~n all occasions where it wonld not be glaringly impolitic 
80 to do-and to make the feeling of contemptuous hostility, 
with which everything Catholic was regarded by the ascendancy 
party, be exchanged for that of hatred, springing from, and in
termixed with, a wholesome dread of those whom they had 
hitherto trampled upon with impunity. ' 

This resnlt was not accomplished alone. Another of greater 
consequence-one amply compensating for the increased personal 
.pite his exertions were every day accumulating against him, in 
the breasts of his aud Ireland's enemies-was also achieved, 
viz;, the restoring to the Irish people that proper self.respect,' 
without which nations, DO more than individuals, are rarely seen 
to arrive at great ends. Some of this proper feeling is even yet 
wanting in the breasts of the Irish nation; but as compared, 
with the time when Mr. O'Connell began his career, the im
provement is most striking and happy; and he has the consola
tion, ofwitoesaing in each succeeding year, a further ripening of • 
the fruit of this, as of many other of the anxious labours of his 
life. 

It is' with regret we record the fact, that Mr. Magee did not 
persevere in the same high sentiments which had dictated the 
license he oonceded to his counsel. The mention of this cir
eumstaoce is not made wantonly. or with any wilful invidious
ness. but as necessary to this memoir. The instances of human 
weakness ere unfortunately far too common, that this shonld 

B a 
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excite more than pity; however much justification there would 
appear for a stronger and more bitter feeling. 

Beyond a natural feeling of disappointment at his being guilty 
of it, this act of Mr. Magee's gave Mr. O'Connell very little 
concern, although others might not have been quite "80 easy 
nnder what was, in effect, a species of denunciation of a prof_ 
sional man, for imputed aacrilice of his client's cause, to a desire 
ofventing political hostility. 

Previous to further notice of this wretched affair, we sball 
give some proofs that the country appreciated better than Mr. 
Magee, the extraordinary effort Mr. O'Connell bad just made. 

They are to be found in resolutions passed at various public 
meetings throughout Ireland, and are intermingled with expres
sions of approbation of his conduct; in the affair of the bishops 
generally. 

We take them without any specific order, nor indeed mnch 
research; but as they meet the eye in looking over the new .. " 
paper records. 

The first was at a meeting of the inbabitante of the county of 
Lonth,and commenced with a vote of respectful confidence and 
gratitude to the Catholic Hierarchy of Ireland, fOJ: their recent 
dec1arations and acts. 

LOUTH. • 

At • meeting or the lreeboldera omd inbabilaute 0( the ..... nty 0( 

Louth, held at LontlI, Monday, 9th Aaguot, 1813-.1_ Keiran, Esq., 
in the chair, it WM reoo\ved-[here follmn the reooIotion of tbmb to the 
prelates}-td'teF whiclt it ... 

And-

u • 'fta& tile _ be ... to .--. .,. oar eW a.oap ..... ,' 5 

- <lci'ril""" reipooo -.,.---IIIe __ <I _ " """ ... -., 
_ <I !rio ......." for -'-"A -'-- iaI _. ... ," ......... __ Paido-c-a.'.' .,.--,-. .... -.... -.--3-
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KILKENNY. 

At ~ meeting of the gentry, clergy, &c. &c., and inhabitants of tho> 
county_ofK.ilkenny, August 12th, ISI3-Captain Bryan in the chair::""" 

" RDJoLVBD .,...AIfDIOtiSLT-' That Dao1el O'Connell, Eeq., is eminently entitled t.o oat' 
gnditade awl applause, for his mauy aDd precioua aerrice8 rendered to the Catholic caue, 
IIld to hie eountryj his raitbful performance of hia duty on the 0ath0Iic Board; his UIl
_....-.yin walA:biDg .... Ihs in_of Ireland ; his earJyoppoaition to thehumi
llaIiDg bill Jately popoeed in partiammt; his iDtrepUi developmmIt of the crimaI and """'
... of 0r0ng.Um; ODd, l!oaIJy. Iior Ihs diguUIed, eIoqum~ and unparalJeled oradon "bidl 
Ire pnIIIOUDCed, upoa .... 27th of July Jut, in def .... of .... _ and patriodc John 
Hag.., Ihs ~ oflhs Dablia EfIfting P ... . 

U We bold that oratioo to be of iDestimab1e value; and singolarly m1cu1ated to control 
Ihs partialltieo of Ihs bench, to ahame and otigmatiae the bigoUy of a _ jury. and to 
rebuke into native insignificance the vain and vulgar law-01licer who aball hereafter, viru
lently and venally, invade a free ,...., or vil.i..lY III injured nation,'" 

KERBY. 

At a meeting held at Tralee, on Tbnrsday, 15th August-Dominick 
Rice, Esq., in the chair-

"1l0VBD, AlrD 0ABlUED tl1I'AWDlOUBLY_' That Daniel O'Connell is eminently entitled to 
our wlU'IIleI& aDd aineerest gratitude lor hill ever-vigilaDt, penevering, and most IUGCeB8fw 
eft'orce in the ClaD18 of hla sutferiDg country, but.in particulur for his late bold and splendid 
__ ill deftmoe of John ~ FaJ, ill which Ire exhibited h_ agaiDot great bu' 
petulant opproeo;oo, .. the firm and independent Irisbnw>, ably di8che.rg;ng • public 
duty. undet.orred by talumny. uninfluenced by mr.ez.ot, and undWnayed by power." . 

, 
WEXFORD. • 

At a meetiog held at Wexford-Henry Lambert, of Carnagb, Esq:, 
. in the cbair- . '" - ,: .' . ',_ 

• ilJraoI.VED-' Tbot DaIdeI O·CouneIl ..... by his Jato _~on of the CoIholiao of 
Ireland, obtained ........ grat.afl11 _donee.' 

, " P&aIed. with acclamation. .. 

. GALWAY. 

At a meeting held at Galway, 00 the 15th August,· Lord Ffrench in 
the chair-

II RBIIOLVIID-' That the &hanb of this meeting are due, and are hereby given, to DmieI 
O·CO .... n, I!ooch Iior hill mao1y BUd Ilipified oupport of CaIIIoIic loyal", and CaohDIic h0-
llOW', OD a late tryiDg OOC&Iioo.' 

&I Pueed UDanimoutly .• 

• COB![. 

At & meeting held at Cork, on Monday, 30th August, John GaI"ay, 
jun., Esq., io the <hair- ' 

II RIS8OLVBD-' That the Bomao Ca&holi.ca olthe 00UIlty and city of Cork mOlt gratefully 
001 .... tiro _to BUd app ..... tiro worIII of that II"'"' BUd &QOCI1riabmao, Ihs_ 
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pillar of our ..... awl pricle of OlD" lana, CoanoeUor O'Coonell, wbo, In the opirU of .... -
otilu_ independeo.... often baa undaunlAldJy _ fomnolt In the ftgb~ .. beDevor 
the Intereelo of Inland..... to be defended, bar rigb .. demaDded, or bar _ .... -
fOunded. 

" And that ... _ him p&TIicalarly entitled to 0U1' moot gltroring gratitude, .. 
Catholics and .. Irishmen, for hie virtuoue motion in support of the hieJvcb1, propo8I!t1 by 
the _ Boord of the CetboU .. of Inlana, ... the 29th ofllay Jaot, awl .. triumpluomly 
carried. by aglorioas IDd patrio&ic majority.' II 

LIHEBlCK CATHOLIC HEETING. 

At a meeting of the Boman Catholice or the oouuty and city 01 
Limerick, pursuant to requisition held at St. Michael'. Chapel, on the 
12th August, ISI3-William Roche, Esq., in the ehair-

"BEsoLnD, I8&-' Tbot peGtion be nood.' 

u BR8OLVJD>, 13th-' That oar .... arm tbaob IIld gratitude .. due to Coumellon 
O'CooneI1ond O'Gorman, for t.be1r Innri_b • ..al ODd f1deIlty In oar ...... awl for the ldIIdDe. ODd _ of t.be1r __ day.' 

"Wn.u.ur JIocD, CbainDaD. 
u A..r..u P. O'NBILL, 8ecrdary," 

WATERFORD CATHOLIC HEETlNG. 

At • meetiog or the Boman Catholice of the eounty and city of 
Waterford, OIl Sunday, 15th August, 1S13, at St. Patrick'. Chapel
Richard Power O'Shee, Esq., In the chair-

DBOGHEDA CATHOLIcs. 

At • meeting of the Boman Catholic iuhahitanta of the oouuty of the 
town or Drogheda-Roger Hamill, Esq., in the ehair-

"' Baot..VED-' That the pe::aae.aing _ ad COIl"t'iDdng pow!ft 01 mind, ., ~ 
GaIly ctiop1ayed by oar ...... admired ..... b'_ (>onwl1<n O'c..m.n ODd 8eaDy,_ 
.... ooIy odded magt.b ODd _ to oar .......... han -.sioIIy _"bated to 
eatigbtm t.bo Cotbolic _ or _; ODd we oboaId fooI_ -. iD gnti-

tude, 1NnI we to omi& coaf")iag to ..... nIubIe ad eJoq.m. .. GIII' ..... dIaab,." 

"P- ~AJr,-., .. 
The circomstaneee attending the vote of thanks to Mr. 

O'Connell, in Cork, afFord such • view of the difficultiee be bad 
to moggle with, that we give them in conaidenble detail, copied 
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from the Dublu. Evening Post, of September 7th, 1813, and 
subsequent dates :-

CORK CATHOLIC MEETING. 

[lI'IWll TIlE CORX. IDmC1&lf1"ILZ ClIKOBlCLE.] 

"The most numerous and respeetsble meeting of our Catholic coun
trymen that has ever been witnessed in this city, was held on last 
Monday (30th August). Pursuant to the appointment of the Board, 
the place of meeting was changed from the Patrick .. treet Theatre 
to the Lancasterian School; and accordingly, at twelve o'clock, upwards, 
of ten thousand persons attended. At this hour, the members of the 
Board proceeded to take their station in the School-room.- - The-chair 
was placed upon a small table, and no hustings raised, which created 
great inconvenience. There were ~o seats prepared, except within a 
paling intended for the accommodation of the Board anti their select 
mends. This total neglect of arrangement, and the evident insuffi
ciency of the room to contain the thousands who crowded to the meet
ing. gave rise to a general cry of adjournment, which no exertions of. 
the gentlemen near the chair could induce the meeting to suppress. At • 
length. Jamea Roche, Esq., proposed John Galway, of Lota, to fill the 
chair; and Mr. Galway having immediately complied with tbis iilvita. 
tion, a general ontery was raised against the propriety of placing that 
gentleman in the chair. He, however, persisted in, holding his place, 
and the oppoBition of the meeting continued equally determined. -Mrf~ 
Roehe frequently endeavoured to satisry the meeting of the fi,.tne.s of' 
Mr. Galway to fill that otation, and reeommendedt4em, at least to try 
him, but the general complaiu' against l1le vote-giv,eQ by that gentleman 
at the General Board in Dnblin, in opposition .. the motion of thanks 
to the prelate .. was repeated in several cbarges, as replies to Mr. Roche'. 
request. In the midst of thiJ confusion, CounselIor O'!kgan took out 
trom his pol'keta shest of paper with lOme writing npon it, which, 88 well 
as we could eolleet, contained the resolutions intended to be proposed 
by the Board for the adoption of the meeting, and was proceeding to 
read them, when he was interrupted by CoonselIor Mac DonnelI, who 
calIed upon him not to endeavour to paso his resolutions in such a 
manner, and at such a moment. Mr. O'!kgan did not then proceed, 
but Mr. Roelle again renewed his endeavours to reconcile the meeting 
to Mr. Galway 88 their chairman, but they would not eonsent; and the 
opposition having eontinned unai.ated for a very eonsiderable period of 
time, Mr. Mac DonnelI luggeated to the Board the ,.rodenee of subati
tnting another chairman. No answer being given to this, Mr. ltlac Don-
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nell addressed the chair, and moved that Mr. Roche .hould take the 
chair. This motion W8I .anctioned byalmoat the nnanimona .. oi .. 
of the meeting. but the question W81 not pnt, and conaequently the 
confusion continued. Mr. Mac Donnell then proceeded to the plaee 
where the Board .. ere 81semhled, and after some con .. onation betweeu 
Mr. Roche and other memhera of the Board with that gentleman, 
Mr. Roche again addressed the meeting. and begged they would 
alloW the Board to consider among them .. I.... for a few minutea, and 
that he could II8IIU'e them all their reasonable deairea .honId he complied 
with. This proposition of Mr. Roche W8I loudly cheered, and the 
Board proceeded to deliberate, far abont ten minutea, when BiclJard 
Barry, of Barry'a Lodge. Esq., one of the Board, eseIaimed, in ... ery 
loud .. oiee, • Will yon .der the proceedings of the day to go on l' 
Some persona from the crowd replied, • No; not nntil you have another 
chairman;" upou which the Board mired from the meeting. Tbis_ 
oeaaion excited great agitation and disgoot. Mr. Mac Donnell entreated 
the gentlemen preaeut to obaerve otrid temperan ...... he aaaured them 
they eonId not more gratify their enemiea than by • Yiolation of good 
ardor. He auggeoted the propriety of appointing another ehairman at 
once, .. the membero of the Board had thonght proper to withdraw. 
Be recommended far their choiee a gentleman who had done lIIore far 
their city than anyone of those .. ho had then left them-Mr. Timothy 
Mahony, of Blackpool. This proposition .... reeeil'ed with loud p ..... 
dits, and in the meantime Counaellar O'ConneD made his apJ>"l'l"lll«, 
and .... immediately cheered by tbe greetings and beoedictiona of the 
'lneeting. Be .... eondoeted to the chair, and .. hen the uproBI" at pa
triotic esnItation which his preaence bad created bad _hat oobaided, 
he addJessed the meeting. Be told them that the .....,... of their ...... 
depended 00 tIoe un.nimity of their body; and ill_ted, in • moot 
happy otrain of eloquence, the advantages of anion, and the eriIa at di. 
Tision. These propositiona were cheered by anaoin>oua appJau.e, and 
Mr. O'ConneU then finding the pobw, feeling to he 10 weD diapoaed, he 
quitted the room for the purpose of seeing the Board. When Mr. 
O'Connell had retired, Mr. Mac DonneD again proposed Mr. 11ahoay .. 
chairman, and the ery far 1lr. Mahony became geaeraI; but owing to the 
P' ...... at the eruwd in the room, that reapeetable gentleman bad found 
it De " to retire. 00 this being -.med, Coanaellor 0' Leary 
.... propoaed by Mr. Mae DonneII, and ealled to the chair lIy the unani
mous wice at the meetinr. and, being eoodoeted thereto, the moot per. 
fect order prevoiled.. By this time the heat and p ........ in the room 
became inaopportable, and .... eraI tboaunda, who eonId not goin admit
taace, became damorooa (01' an adjouromeut, .. hich "81 ogreed to una-
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nimously, and the meeting adjourned, accordingly, to au extensive open 
plain, immediately adjoining the a.hool-room. When Counsellor O'Leary 
had token the chair at this adjourned place of meeting, Timothy Mahony, 
Esq., addresaed him aud the meeting, atoting that in declining the very 
high honour they were kind enough to offer to him, he wao not inlluenced 
by auy unwillinguess to contribute hio humble mite to the aupport of the 
great cause they were aosembled to advance; but, conscious of hio own 
feeble abilities to fill so exalted a station, he wi11iugly aud gratefully ..... 
lligned the chair to tha highly-able aud respectBble gentlemau who had 
so properly been called to it. 

" Several moat respectoble Proteatant gentlemen being obaerved at a 
diatance, there wao a general expreasioD of wishes for their accommoda
tion, when . 

"Counsellor Dennis advauced to the Chair, and,addreased the meet
ing to the following e/l'ect:-

.. Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen-I beg to make one observation: I 
am at thio moment hononred with being the mouth-piece of those good 
and worthy Protestant gentlemen who have aosembled here to aauction 
by their presence, aud .. aist by their voices, the great, the glorious, and 
the jUlt cause in which ye and ourselves are embarked. Gentlemen, 
we are diatinctly aud deservedly your friends-the frienda of justice and 
of truth, because we are the friends of the Irish people, of Irish 
Catholics, the best aud the most virtuous men upon the face of the 
earth. But, gentlemen, we lament to behold any thing like a division 
between you; your great object \bould be conciliation; it is the desire 
of your Protestant friends; they have no wish to indulge in any but. 
that of general conciliation, because they know that if you do not draw 
together, you give the triumph to your bitter and irreconcileable 'lDemi ... 
But when I look round and behold this immense /lnd respectable 
meeting, there can be no doubt of au .... s. Gentlemen, as your dia
lenting party were retiring from you, they entreated of us, your Pro
testant friends, to accompany them, but we refused, because w. would 
not identify ourselves with any party in the Catholic body; you muat 
allow us to act in the same manner towards you. No, those steady 
and long. tried frienda to your ceus-StoweJl, Beamish, Crawford-will 
not attach themselves to any party, but go with the unanimous voice 
of the Irish Catholics. Ilaving atoted thus, allow me to mention the 
resolution wtl have come to, we will retire for the present in th. hope of 
an arrangement between yours.lvea. Allow me, for the present, to 
depart l accept my warm and ardent feeling-be firm, be united, be 
nnanimous amongst yourselves, and your eulightened, liberal, aud 
patriotic friends will be .t their post. 
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"Connoellor Mae Dounell theo addresoed the meeting :-
"Mr. Chairman BOd Gentlemen-We have heard the .tatement of 

CooOlellor Dennis-the statement of that good aod amiable friend. It 
is true we have a division, but we have 00 right to complain of the 
principle which OccasiODl this divisioo. Gentlemen, under oor circum
.tances, our Proteataot friends have taken a high BOd BO emJted .tand I 
they have oot descended to coooect themselves with that feeble party 
which have occasioned this internal divisioo I but the very circumstance 
of their explanation pnrrea the reapeet they bear to yon, as they would 
Dot condescend to any explanatioo with yoo, if they did Dot reapect 
yon, BOd they are entitled to oor wartnellt thaoks. Bot, gentlemen, 
withoot observing opoD the conduct of those perlODl who have deserted 
your great cause; yet it is a duty we owe to ounelves pointedly to 
mark the conduct which brought about this division. We are eaJled 
unanimously to pronounce upon the cooduet of those anogaut men who 
will oot condescend to Bet with uo, unleM mft'ered to lead and drive the 
people as they may choose; but yet, UDder all these circumstances, J 
will call upon yoo to give up reaeotmen~ {orget the injurieo they 
have done you, and I would even .till reaeh oot the o[iD<, rather than 
lIonriah the lmtrtl. Would they were now within my hearing, that 
they might retom BOd discharge the duty-the imperative duty which 
they owe the great ........ they are engaged in, how Creely would we (or
give and {orget oor injuries; nay, to the .. ery last moment w. will be 
ready to receive them. Bot I {ear a disappointment; however, w. 
know the principle upon which we act, and we will be firm to oor duty. 
They (ancied they could I1884!1Dble. party in that boiIdiog, and earry 
their wish .. with. high hand agaioat the geoeraI .. Dice of the people. 
Gentlemen, .... that. fit hole to drive this immense aaeembly into 1-
(eriea of "no, DO.'') No, it was not; and even if it had been filled, 
eertain death would have been the conaequence to some. Look at the 
immense coomorae of penooa in every direction aboot-Proteataot and 
CathoJi.,.......".j see if that..... • fit pJaee, without air, seato, or any 
..,..""".odatioo whatever ! Yet this ..... the place seleeted in despite 
of every remooatran",,; and what.... the preciODl reaaoo gi .. en by 
those gentlemen to the earnrat and repeated solicitation. made to them; 
why, geotlemen, • reaaoo which DO Onmgemao would h .... dared to haY. 
offered, or dared to haYe insu1ted yoor ear with-" tMt tMy _. dim>
eliud to ertUr " eAap.1, ,.. tkey ...... afraid 0/ tM MlI!I." Why, gen
tlemen, at this day, are we {orgetting all duty, f'orgetting all obJigatioo, 
forgetting all truth, eoonancy, and honoor 1 are w. to aIJow ourwlv .. 
to be the alav .. of aoch ...... and vulgar bigot.,., "that th.,. were 
af'nid of the clergy 1" The Catholie clergy haY. never yet betrayed or 
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neg100ted their duty, they are .bove the slanders of their ealumniators. 
Gentlemen, under the guidance and direction of several Catholic gentle
men of this great eounty and city of Cork, I will proceed to submit 
some few resolntions for your adoption; but before I proceed, give me 
leave to observe upou some onggestions which w...-laid before the eom
mittee, by their own desire, nearly a fortnight ago, for the purpose of 
their framing resolutions founded upon those suggestion. ; and, gentle
men, I read those suggestions now to you, in order to satisfy you that 
neither I, nor the respectable gentlemen, with whom I had the honour 
to act, ever interfered until their interference became actually neces
sary I the following are the onggestions 8& delivered to them ,-

"SUUguted Proceeding. for tM nut Aggregat. M.eting. 
"'Meetiog to be bold in the North or South Cbapol;the kSJllto be delivered to Jam .. 
-. Eoq., prsviouo to the meeting. 

" , Dete:rminatioo to petition for unconditional Emancipation. 
., " 'Direct OO1ldemnatioD of eccleaio.atical a.mmgementB in the late bill. 
" , Approval of, and gratitude to the prelates for their general oonduct, and particular1y 

tor tbclr late addrMI and reeolotiODL 
.. 'Thanka to Dr. Miln", for his oppooition to the late biD, and faithful discharge of his 

dull .... agent to the Irish bishopo. 
.. 'Thanka to the members of the Chan:h of Scotland and Byuod of Ulster. 
U , Approbation of the conduct of the General Board. 
"' Declaration of the expiration of the term for which the Cork Board was appointed, 

and appointing _ who ohaIl co-operato in Dublin with the _ Board in pre-
IIeIIllng the petition, .... ; the object being to 0II8p0IId Cor flip preoent the littinga of a Incal 
Boud. No.....ruution to be propooed of either approval or disapproval of the condlWt of 
the Cork Board. 

.. , Adoption of general petition. 
"'Thanke to DoDOughmore a.nd friends in Lords. Grattan lmving been thanked at 

Jut meeting, peril propriety of repetition of tbanke to him, aa Donouglunore wae not_ 
tIum.......,.? 

.. , Thanka and gnlitado to John Magee, Eoq., Cor his andevIatiog support of Catholic 
lntereet..' ., 

.. GentlemeD, here is one more which this Jate eommittee did not 
think worthy of being treeted even with common politeness; it is a 
onggestion (or a vote of thanks to that best of men, and worthiest of 
Irishmen, Counsellor O'Connell. This luggestion W8& eeouted with 
dieregard, and flung from them with contempt, thus refusing the empty 
tribute of a simple vote of thanke to the man who had devoted his life 
to our semce. I will read the suggestion: 

" 'Thanka ..... gralitado to CoWl8Ollor O'ComIeII,to be up.- In tho ..... 1IIIimataI 
and affectionate &erma.' 

.. The other luggealions were as folio ... :-

" I Detmnination DOt to vote for oy candidate who wiD Dot pledge himselr to be • 
t'rien.t; and • recommendation to the Catholic:a of COllDty and city to register freeholds. 

1& I Deltrm1natioD. to prefer IriBh manufacture, and encoarag ttl prosperity.- • 
• 
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.. Now, gentlemen (continued Mr. Mac Donnell), it it my dill'; to 
proceed to read the resolntion8-; in doing 10, I have the conCUrreD"" 0( 

respeclable gentlemen of both the city and county. 
" [Here Mr. Mac Donnell waa interrnpted by the appearance 0( Coon

.ellor O'Connell, who had retnmed from the meeting of the Board, 
who had retired. When he reached the chair, he addreooed the meet. 
ing to the following effect:] 

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen-Betore my highly and valuable 
friend, Counoellor Mac Donnell, proceedo to read tho ... eooluliano, I 
have a propos.ol to mak .. which, if it meet. your oanction, may, nnder 
Providence, have the full effect oC bringing about. general reconcili
ation. Gentlemen, nothing can be of more benefit to tIS than onanimity ; 

• and therefore it it I would propoae, that beCore yoo proceed to eotabliah 
a new Board, or whatever other mode yoo may think proper to pur. 
oue, that yoo give the aecedero another opportnDity 0( retnroing to 
their pool and their doty. Do not conceive that I mean to iDlinuate 
that their preaence it neceo.ary to eotablith the juatneoa of yoor pro
ceeding.-No, no, gentlemen, I inainnate no lOCh matter; on the c0n

trary, it it a fact, a .trang fact, that the moment the aggregate meeting 
aooembled, their power .. aa diaaoll'ed-yoo have not again .1ected them, 
and they are .. nothing without your .opport. Bot I am induced to 
this, that I might be t.lw: happy meano of effecting nnanimity in thit 
great conoty and city; my ooly hope it that of doing good for my poor 
country. It it thie Ceeling Cor the good of old Ireland that it forcing me 
forward in thie inotaoce-and a1oo, because I think ..... hall be ...... 
ceosful. I think thOle gentlemen have aeen their error; they begin to 
find they are nothing. I..... them a few momenta back, a few ocat
tered individ.w., in a corner of a yard. I addreooed them, becanoe, 
though small, very .mall indeed in their nnmben, yet, at individualo, 
they are respectable, and I wiahed to nodeeein them of their orron. 
I .. ked them if they were Roman Catholico, and eould they taJk abont 
securitiea 1 I told them to leave aecuritiea to the miniona oC the east1&
to the pensioned hirelings 0( the aIate-1Iye, and to the Orange Papiata 
too; bnt let not them, at hooeot, boooorable, ... orthy Roman Catholica, 
inouIt the public ears with 80 dioeordant a oonnd. I told them, that 
... e had ooly one security to olFer, and that we ... ere willing to ...... 
render our heart'. blood, our lives, our piOperties, our persons, in the 
front 0( the battle. A ... ay, tben, with faction, with party and diri. 
sion--give DB Emancipation, and ..... in retnrn, will gin every aecurity 
in our persons, lives, and propmieo. Then let (action raise ita bead, 
.. e will put it down, "pring &om ... hat quarter it may. Then let the 
fOn!Ign foe pollute our .bores, and ... e will prove our sincerity and our 
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attuhment to that constitution. which we are now seeking to receive 
the benefits of, by driving them before us. At present how are we 
treated? Something in the nature of mad dogs, which they will not 
let loose without first tying up one of their legs; so by us, they will 
give us Emancipation. after we give them security thot we will be 
slaves. Let as then go after those people-let us endesvour to e~ect, 
if possible, an understanding between the anti-vetoists and the Board. 
We will endesvour to find out the sound and the perfect. Send your 
independent and honoureble chairman, Conusellor O'Leary, for one of 
the deputation-let my esteemed and worthy honest friend, Counsellor 
Mac Donnell, be another-let the Rev. Mr. England be a third; he is 
too sincere, upon a good cause, to deny his aid. . Fill up the. list to the 
number of ten. I promise you, if we gain no honour in this affair, we· 
shall lose none • 
. .. I do therefore move, sir, that .. deputation of ten persons be ap

pointed to wait upon the committee, and commune with them on the 
present differences; and that they do return in one hour with their 
reply." 

After some discussion, Mr. O'Connell's motion was acceded 
to; and he, with the following gentlemen, were deputed to com-
munica.te with the Boord :- • 

CounaeIlor O'Leuy. 
eo...euor _ DouneII. 

_. Mr. England. (the w.e mw:h 
.......... Bight _. Dr. England, 

c.tbolic Biabop or Char_, 
South CaroIiDa.) 

FrancII J. ·Moloney, Esq. 

Timothy Mahony. Esq. 
NkhoIu MUlphy, Esq. 
Edmmul O'FIaharty, Esq. 
J ..... N. Mahon, Esq • 
Ma",;.,.U ..... Esq. 
Jennniah Muphy, Esq. 

This deputa.tion accordingly proceeded, and were admitted to 
an interview with the Boord in a bed-chamb.r I To this digni
fied hall of council the body in question had to retire, from the 

hootings of the people, who were becoming exceedingly dissatis

fied with their proceedings. After two hours' delay the deputa
tion return~, IlUd 

.. Counsellor O'Connell a.ddressed the meeting. He informed them 
that there bad heen an unanimons agreement come to on resolutions 
perfectly withont qnalifi~tion of any kind, and unequivocally d.mand-
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iDg "limpk rtp.td," ... it was phrased-that io, the IIIUlOIldir»nal 
abrogation of the penal code. 

"He further stated, that the same unanimity had prevailed with 
regard to a TOte of thanks to the Catholic I>ishopo-and aimilar .. _ 
to GTattan, Donoughmore, and the Dnk .. of Kent and Suasn: • 

.. He added that the Board, obedient to the manif .. tatiODJ of popular 
feeling that day witnessed, would no .. conaider their office at an end; .' 
and their body ... hitherto conatituted, entirely diaaolved; bat that they 
oft'ered themselv .. for re-election ... members of • Board to consist of 
double the number of that to which they had belonged; the latter 
having been 34, the new Board would therefore. of conr"". be 68. 

" He thna concluded :-
" • Theae gentlemen are now coming back repentant, and _king 

your favour; will yon refuae it to peraODJ repenting their erron l' 
" • No,' said some persona in the crowd; • IDe fgrgifJ. t/um, and tnIJII 

M(;rJfIIJ forgi •• IMm r 
" • Aye, you folio .. that-the pure feeling of our Irish Catholics I 

How I love to hear such sentimento-the elfuaionl of honeaty buratiug 
from the heart I Oh, that IJIlCh sentiments pervaded the conntry-then 
)wi .. e no need of meetings I Bnt proDe your forgiven.... The Board 
bring with them the chairman, whom you. this day. wonld not allow to 
preside-but he now cotpea like the prodigal child I Oh, will yon not 
receive him into your bollOms, and prove yourselves Christiana f 

" • Is it because he baa once done wrong, that yon shonld spurn him 
through life f 

" • H he did vote against the motion of thanks to our bishops, .till 
he is now sorry fur it: no donbt it was the error of his judgment; but 
he seea this error in common with others; receive him and them cor
dially, then; let Mr. Gahrey take the chair, and .... shall have unani
mity, that moot desirable of 011 objeeta Under heaven.' • • • • 

" AI CounseJlor O'ConneD was speaking (uya the Cori Mr-e .. tik 
CImmiele, from .. hich .... quote), the Board made ita appearance, and 
Mr. Gal...". addreased the meeting • 

.. He eoagratuIated the meeting on their proopeeta of nnanimUy, 
and annoonced that a tiel of raoIntiDII8 were now to be proposed
twelve eertainly. with the full coneurreuce of those with wOOm he 
aeted-but that any beyond that number shonld be deoIt with ... mere 
individual ouggestiona open to diacu.Mion and opposition • 

.. The CoILnring reoolutiona..... aceordingly read by 1_ Roche, 
Esq~ who acted u secretary lIJI"Il the occasion :-

"JtaoL.v:.-' That ~ cmAc1eqtJj- .nti.ipdftI tbet .. I f mt ~ t1f 
&be kgi 7 WDaldIlaft, .. ...,..., nJiend _ en.. die .....rty til_ f'arCIMIo ... '. 
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ot .... ......,wm., ....................... 1110 dj ___ '" of oar j1IIIt ODd _ 
-pertatione 

", y~ however .meIy we may W tm!Il &be tmDponay pneqxm-nent of our ~ 
we consider it • matier vi real ."" ... dnn to haft 1buDd thai. an actnal majority of the 
638 ..... beni, who .... _Il10 _ at (>wn ..... ~ haft decIaIed _ ... favomablo 
too OlD' zelieL • 

" llB8OJ.VED-'That -firm1r Myiogoa. tbejmmnfable justice fI oar c:auae, OIl die wisdom 
.r th. Iegiolature, ODd ... tho Wstiogmabed libonlity of oar l'roteomm bretbnm, we will 
.......... in ov«y ..... __ &II obtain Il1o Jej>OIIi .r ...... oppnooeive ODd 
impolitic Is .... by which ..., are aggrieved. . 

"' ADd ..... we do, -... in ....... with .... _-.... duvagIwu& Il1o king-
dom, I'&le'W oar eametI&: appIitatioos for their'rOl'D. AJ[J) DliQC'.ALD"IBD BEIIOV A.L,.' 

" EaoLVBD-' That ... do adopt tbe petitioa of tbe Catholics or IreIaod, and ..... it lie 
_ &II tho goutIemm ......... pooing the CaIbotic Board tor tbis COWIty and...,. (in 
COlljunction with the following DI:DleI wbich ue added. to the Boud), to ~ ... for
~ it at IRlCh time, and ill 8DCh ma:mI8f, .. IbaIl seem to &hem. DlO8l aaDdD£ive to &bsir -'"- Thoma Coppinger, Lake Sbeo, 

Coumcllor O·I.-y, EdWlPd -.... 
Pbmp 1UnIing, __ FoIq, 

Pien:o Nogle, juu., Joim )(omJgb, 
Dr. Pigott, N"ocholas Ilarphy, 
J......w. 1l'Cutby, Dr. Dwegaa, 
Dam.I Cloocby. Demo _ IlayIaDd, 

Jobo SbiDnior, I'laocl8lloJooy, 
Anthooy O'Coonor, P'rederick Shen,h'n 
CounaelIor Ilacby, A.lexander H"Cartb.Y, 
_ Nagle, TimDIhy 1lahoD,., 
TiDwtb,. Dowmm, Fnmcia IIoIony. 
Dr. IIahrin, J......w. O'I.-y, 
MldIaeI c.u'gInn, 10m. CmniD, juu., 
Patrick R....n, I ..... Nicbola8l1aboa, 
_ O'ConDeII (ot~) _110m.' 

U RBsoLvzo-' Tba& the aid Baud does not CODSist of my .Et*dk!I1tatine of thepeopJe, 
or ot my PI" of Il1o _10, ODd ..... their IiWnga lie ""'" and pubUc,' 

"RII8OLTJID--'Tbd reposing &be __ Implidt ..,.,0 ........ ill our nmnd prelatee, • 
gmteful ...... 6d ...... to which their pUItm1I1 ad perIOIUIl virtuea eo emiDeotlyeo.titIe them, 
we ................. .r myleplaliw reIie/; bow.,.. _eel in i .. poliDcal 0J*0Ii0a, 
e:DCIIUIbered .. OD. • Ia&e oocaaion, wi&h netd tim, 1Fhieh &bey abaIl declare CIJIlDary to 
Il1o __ ordiociplino at ... C!mn:b.' 

" RBIIOLVBD-' That amoug the mau.y able iUppGi taB of our caaaem putiammt, PI&" 
....... ODd IIDIinIIed _ Il1o immorta1 ...... ot iImIy GnUoa.-Tbe spIendoar at 
IIio ...... Il10_ of ... --. ODd Il1o nnaboted __ of hi!'" in tbe 011.....,. 
01 our caua, have judy aalted &bill Wutftona prUrig& tp &be fGremGI& pIaaa ill our asti
IDIDuD ad grati&Dde.' 

"1!.anLVBD-' That _1Ioy1II mg_ Il1o Il1Ws at Kent ODd s-. by_ 
...... ODd _'-in oar beholI, ba .. JIIO'fOd _ ... tho __ 

or tbooe priDdplo!e "biA:h planed tbe BDnee at Han .... em &be """"'" ODd ban _ved 
oar ,HeMment IPd gratitude.' , 

" I!.anLno-'That tile _ ImIy ....... ot Il1o CoihoHco ot tbe 00IIIIIy ODd...,. at 
Cork ... ~ doe, I11III bereI>y g;.... &II Il1o Right _ Earl J)ouoagIuIMIn, 
I11III tile ~ fomily or a ..... in ... , iJr _ nnifi>nD, .....uy. ODd beIedituy eop
port: ~ oar rigtdlal ca.e.' 

"1!.anL ........ ' Tba& ...... c\eeJII7 _ ...... _ """""bIy at Il1o ChDrch ot 
__ .. ....u u &II Il1o Synod at rn-. to. tile IIbenIi07 with wbicll ...." haft 
r~.ell_tbe_ CRl the IObjecl atoorclaimo.' 

"1IoooL ........ 'Tbat Il10'''''' ODd _ .-otlllo Earl atPingal ODd tbe 
__ at IreIaod, in \lie ..... or CotboIie libooV, eIaim oar ........ tbanko.' 
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" R:uoLvn-' That it ie • prim..,. uul iadispauabJe duty to olUJ:a for ounetVfll that 
constitutional weight which the eJective f:raDchiae confen, ad 10 acquiN for our parlia
mentary frieodI, that legi.slatin importance which em bM iDIun &be IUeC8II of our ...... 

'" And we tzwIt. our body wiD. carry tide into eftect.1 
"RuoLVZD_' That to relieve the neceMities, and increue the indtUJtry of. Darnet'OUI 

elaat of our di.streaIed Iellow-cotmtrymeu, we lDOIt tam8ltly recom.mmd to 0111' country
men, the exelOIive 1I8B 0I0lSB ILurorACn1&&" 

.. The foregoing resolutions were proposed by the Board. Here Col· 
low the resolutions partly objected to ,-

"RaoLvzr>-"l'bat the ......... ~ of oar pi_ Ie due, and benby-' 
.. that _10 ""d iDdeCaQgoblo CaIboHc pnlato, the Right _. Dr. KilD«, .. "ell 
lot _ oUgbty IaboanI whidl bio ~ _ boo oaggatod, .. lot that folthfol die
eharge of the !Ugh ..... tepooed in him, .. agent lot the P"Ia"" of IroIaod, who have 
_ hie otraggleo by _ public and gratofolapprovaL 

" , And, that we conftdently_ be 'trill proceed in hie ......... tor .... rtIlgIoIu _ 
....- and politieal ndemptioD, 1IIIShobD by the bootility of r.lu -.. or r.lu 
bret ...... _ have DOt the good ...... eetlmaIe, or the opirit .. approYO, hie __ 
attachmrDt to oar cauee IIDd our ooontry. 

". And, that we feel ponicubrly iDdebIed .. that """"u.m pnolate, tor hie 1JI.IUiy. 
uprigh~ aud COIUIcientiDaa oppotdtioo to the .""".medical arrangementa, .bmitted to ....... 
_ daring the 1ut -. in the biD pmportiDg .. pnmde tor the __ .. UeI of hie 
majeoty'. Boman CaIbotic oubjeelo.' 

" 1IaoLV1D>-' That 0111' ..... gratofoI tIwJb .... IatpenliYoly due, md '-aUy 
_ .. thatinn1aab1o Iri&bmaD,Jolm Hagee, I!oq, proprietor of theDwbl ... E......, 
p .... tor hie andeviating "'PI"" of oar ...... IIld IlUlDIy expooare of \he bigotry IIld 
pn>/IigIIey of oar ......... of 6ft<Y IIIIIk IIld cL!gree.' 

" ....... va>-. That the &maD Cathotico of the ......,. and eity of Cork ..... gmo.. 
ruDy odmDo the meri... and III'P"'V" the worth of that ~ IIld good IriolnII8a, the 
mung pillar of oar ...... IIld the pride of oar land, CoruueIJm 0' c.....a-"bo. in the 
opiril of __ iodepeDdeIIce, oftaI boo undpmte<fly __ ill the 8gb .. 

...-the _of 1IeloDd ....... be--. bor rigbto « ....... bor_ 
tufiM'w 

'" ADd that .... ."..,... him porticolarly _ .. oar ..... glo'Irinr grsIi_ .. 
Cathotic -. filr hie _ -. ia _ of oar -,.. ~ .. the 
_ - ... the 29th day of )lay_ IIld lrimnpbm1ly earriod by. gIorioaa IIld 
paOriotic majority.' 

M BaoLftD-' Tba: CoaDaeDor )be DonaeB, the p.ariode editor 01 the Mn'etatik 
CA!rniele, the ~ MdiDeI 01 oar1'igbta. the ndsrr'" -' hkfA.aptibIe ......,. til Cathotic daimallld m;g;o.. __ bu_ .....n.d, IIld ....- to _ tile _ 

..... .. ....... gnDtado, IIld eordiaI tIwJb of dDo """""s. IIld _ be be __ 
• IIIiIIIDba' flIlbe Boud.' 

"lIeooJ.no-' Tbat tile -.tiaI _ of the -.g Oft _0,. due, IIld benby 
givm to _ Sta...no, IIeaDUob, ....... IIldj __ • Cnwfi>rd, Cuthbert, B--. 
Y_IIld....,. _ ~f!""dlemm __ lIld)lajor T __ Coom
_ Doaia, IIld •• 1_ Beid, _ ......-.. __ .. brigIJt • _ ....... 

p r ... ofdDoday.' 

"JOBJI G..u.wn, jail.., a.i:rmu. 
"Wu...r..u. J. kART, 8ec:retGy.-
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lUI' approbation. we dQ.. hereby declare ,our utter .,diaaent from, and do protest agai08t the 
lI'OCeedings there adopted. .-

'" J. GALWBY, jun., Chairman. 
" 'WILLIAK J. SHEEHY, Secretary.' U 

We have given the 'resolutions in their advertised form, with 
;he Chairman and Secretary'. protest appended! and now revert 
;0 the period of the meeting when they were brought forward, 
;0 give in detail the proceedings which were had upon them, 
md which gave rise to this protest, as well as to other occur
mces which shall be noticed in due order. 
~r the Chairman'. announcement that the Board had 

"sanctioned" only the first twelve of these resolutions, and 
dter the three which related to Right Rev. Dr. Milner, to John 
Magee, and Mr. O'Connell, had been brought forward, read, and 
proposed by Mr. Mac Donnell, 

.. Mr. R. Moylan came forward. 
"He protested against the resolutions juot proposed by Mr. Mac 

Donnell-dealiug thus with the thr .. :-
.. My first objection is to Dr. Milner! 
.. 11"11 tergif1er.ation is known. He deceived aud disappointed our 

Mendo in England, and deoeived us all; and his tergiversation is !mown 
and aclmowledg.d by all !-(Lond cries of disapprobation.) 

" And npon the second point I fear not to express my disapprobation 
of any vote of thanks to Mr. Magee-a man generally known and 
acknowledged to stand B CONVICTED L1BBLLI!Il II ! 

.. At this moment, (says the newspaper report,) the shouting against 
Mr. Moylan became very great; and several Protestant gentlemen, 
who were near the Chairman, were seen to be withdrawing. 

"Order, however,· w.. restored, with some difficulty; and Mr. 
Moylan .... allowed to proceed. 

" With respect to the third motion, viz., that of thanks to Counsellor 
O'Connell-no mOll respects his private worth more than I do-but if 
I grant him a vote of thanks, it will be approving his public conduct ; 
therefore I cannot give my ""nsent to any vote of thank. to him. 

II A. an ame'6.dment to Mr. Mae Donnell's motion, I, therefore, move 
the following, which I am about to read;~ 

IlBelved-' 11lat no spirit of oonclliatlon bas been, or ever IhaII be, WlIDtirag on oar 
part.:; and that "" are ready to make enr:r ClODC*Idou to our Proteltant bretlueD. CDDr 
IilCeDt .nth the aatety, integrity, and eaaential diadpUne fA our Ch1Udl.' " 

VOL. II. c.::: 
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"Mr. Eugene M'S"eeney, of Mary·street, seClOlld.d Mr. Moylan'. 
amendment. 

" Counsellor nennis remonstrated, as a Proteltant, againlt thia pro· 
eeeding of Mr. Moylan' .. in panioular against the use of lucb epithet. 
to Incb a person as tbat gentleman bad applied to Jobn Magee. 

"Is be, for his 'rinoons cansialency, to bave bi. cbaracter profaned, 
and himself termed a con'ricted libeller I! • • • • • Have you 
never beard of juri .. been packed, and trutb being made a libel? Ob, 
rdect! beware I-remember the tim .. yon live in, and tb. ICeD .. 

yon bave lately p .... d through! • • • • • Feel .. Iriabmeo 
Jotndd reeL Love in y!'nr beorts tbe hero who gloriously faU. in a 
great public couse P' . • • . . • 

After an eloquent addrese in this strain, he concluded witb an 
exhortation to temper, moderation, &e., and tbe meeting wu 
tben addressed by-

"CoUNSELLOR O·CON''''LL-Mr. Cbainnanaud Gentkmen, I der 
myaelf to your notice tbis moment with feelings it is jm~'" to 
..... m.. I der myself in mppon of two resolutions, and mOlt 
dec:icledly adv .... to the third. 

"It is wrong of yon to think of bestowing tbanks to one of yoar
selves, who, in his exertion in common with yourselves, con do no more 
than merely his duty_ fight and struggle in a good........ But 
besides all tm., there is DO man worthy of wbat ia Aid in that resolu
tion--no man alive could deserve the warmth of approbation 10 es
pressed ; and, therefore, I do entreat of you, as it entirely regard. my 
penon, to dismisa it from your notice .. one nnworthy of occupying 
your attention. (No, DO, pus the resolutinu). 

"But, gentlemen, it i.e objected to that enlightened pvelue, Dr. 
MilDer, that he at one time agreed to the veto, but tha after h. changed 
his opinion I 

"Obi would to God that any man who linda himself in error would 
act thus nobly, and that, belie'ring he might be wroug, would not go 
about miS],...Iing otbero, but, like the great and good divine, whom 
they eh.rge with tergiversation, renounce their orran and permit the 
public mind to repose in peace. , 

"Who .... those men who cIwge tergiversation?- Why, they .... 
penoaa who change bonrIy-snch amoag them who hav. opinions to 
change; for the majority at them P'*- 110 opinion at all. Who .... 
those indepeudeuto, who have 10 lately Ruted up amoogot you? or 
wha ;. their title to the dwaet« of indepeodent 1 For my part. I 
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declare I do not know in what their independenee can exist, except it 
be that no person can depend on them. (Excessive laughter for a long 
time) • 

.. Bnt yet, th... are th~ personB to come forward and charge upon 
an high.minded and deeply-respected divine, "tergiveraetion," because 
upon a point of vital and most easential importance, where his great 
mind waa awakened to B sense of the threatening donger by the 
honest remonstrance of his virtuous brethren, he calmly listens to the 
dictate. of conscience-reconsiders, and finding hi. error, openly, 
honestly, and manfully BVOWS it ! 

.. H. did not allow hia illnmined . mind to be obscnred by the doc
trines of this world. No selfish vanity, no worldly pride, prevented him 
from retracting his errors: he did so ; and like a man, whose kingdom 
was not of this world, as publicly as he had erred, were his sorrow and 
his regret. And, gentlemen, what is Dr. Milner after all but a man? 
Can you expect more of him than you will allow to all other men? . It 
is the lot of human nature to. err; but it'is only in the greatness of 
virtue to retract and feel regret. (Cheers). 

"But iook at the erudite politicians; it is really surprising how modest, 
meek, and humble those enlightened independents are; the popnlntion 
of Ireland declare against aU vetoism, onder all and ""'7/ shape and 
form, and theBe two youtha came forward, the oue to propose, the other 
to second a resolution, for what 1 For prOfJiaional securities t That 
io; you have declared &gRinot .eloi""; now onder the other DlIme of 
prt1t1UioMl •• curiei .. , grant it; and thuo you become tergiversators I 

.. They come forward to give one proposition, which they tum into 
au adjective, and the other into a substantive, and which substantive 
cannot support the adjective; and this is the doctrine and preciouo 
argument upon which you are called npon to defame the character 
and wound the feelings of one of the most learned and able men in 
England t A prelate who is now opposed in England by a vile faction, 
more diagraceful, and possessing worse pftSsions, than the infuriated 
anorcblal factiou which desolated and laid waste the happiness of 80-. 

eiety in France. The latter were a faction which have. brought their 
country nnder a wicked military despotism that has ended in subvert.. 
lng the liberties and privileges of mankind. But the faction in Eng
land are still more wicked, because they are the determined enemies of 
every thiug virtuous, liberal, houest, and enlightened! And this is the 
vile faction which wonld seek to bow his grey head in sorrow to the 
grave. They endeavoured to cast him down; hut Ireland met him in 
his fall, and upheld him. (Cheers) . 

.. How glad I sbonld be to know those people who are here dispo •• " 
c2 
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to act against re88Gn and good oense! How gladly would I labour to 
convince them of tlleir error. But wby .hould I lose time? Who 
are they! What are they 1 Where are their numbera 1 10 there 
another man in the .. immense meeting to join these two youths 1 Oh, 
that they could count our numbera this day I Will they call for a diM 
vision 1 Oh, for tellen to enumerate our majority I Oh, what an 
appearance those dissenters would exhibit I What! a minority of two 
or four to countle.. thousands 1 And .... hat do they di .. ent from 1 
From the very principle no .. laid down by the Board itaelf. Mr. Roche 
just told us, the simple repeal w .. the defined intention of the Board; 
nay, it is ODe of the relOlutiona which you have just now carried; yet 
those dissenters talk of an amend.mt of tke Mcun/ia. Mr. Roche 
is the identical gentleman who bas seconded this motion of thanb in
troduced by Mr. Mac Donnell, to Dr. Milner, yet, this young genII .... 
man would2!e1l yon to reject it. They talk of securities; some of the 
Board were satisfied witb the late bill, and voted against yonr bishop 
in Dublin; and upon this it is, perhep., that those gentlemen dare to 
talk of security: bot your Board have retracted from that eonduct, 
and they have fOund favour. 

We will make no charges of tergiv ...... tion, nor will we blame those 
aoreiJecting young gentlemeD, if they no .. retract their errors. But I 
wiD tell those people that are aatisfied with the late bill, that 10 far .. 
being .:bill of relief, it w .. anything else than • charter for emancip ... 
lion. Oh I how pmud J am of the unanimity I perceive npoa thi. 
great point; it will be a delightful consolation to the already tortured 
feelings of the good old prelate! He bas broken no faith with yon ; 
there baa been no breach of oontract; he bas ..... tebed with a guar
dian'. care over our interests; he is too honest, too sincere, toovirtnona 
to deceive Ireland; he posse..... • combination of all the qua\itieo, 
and aJI the exeellencieo whieb should compose the aged prelate, and 
amongst aJI these great qoalifieationo and 'rirtneo, there is hot one 
thing bod about.him. he baa for os, perhaps. too moeh of the Eng1ioh
man about him • 

.. Bot, gentlem .... wben I turn my thongbts OIl the other b""",h of 
Hr. Moylan'. speech, what are my feelings T Oh I for the pensioned 
minions of the castle! Ob! for the attomey-generaJ and the prosecu
tors of Catholica to Btaod up here to-doy and behold • Cstho1ie riae up 
ia a c.tho1ie aasembly, and p_ JOHN MAGEE a eonvicted 
libeller ! ! ! If you would reJIeet upon the thousands of wbich yon are 
daily deprived, to beato .. upoa the wretched hireling printl of the day ; 
if yoo could know the 10m. lavished upon the duD and otupid Patriot
upoII the vile and proverbially proIIigate ~ru, to abuw, rt· 
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vile, and condemn the people-to blazon forth a bigoted ministry-you 
would soon discover that the enlightened and patriotic writer of the 
Duhlin E .... ing P08t, which has the confidence of the people, and a 
circulation throughout the empire, would have been gladly and eagerly 
purchased up ! How might then such a young gentleman, so educated, 
10 enlightened, be received at the castle! how he might have made his 
way among the minions of a court, instead of his being ealumnisted 
as a conncted libeller! Oh, for a packed jury in some trying ease, 
"here Mr. Moylan's feelings or interests were coneemed to make him 
know the offeets of courtly influence I 

" If this Mr. Moylan had seen the masters of Orauge lodges.itting 
upoll the jury of JoIn. Mag •• , he could not long have hesitated to de
cide that John Magee wonld have been declared a convicted libeller. 
If Mr. Moylan had been placed under such circumstances, however 
innocent his conduct, he toe would have been declared a convicted 
libeller. But of what was he convicted! That he truly deseribed the 
character of the Duke of Richmond's administration. Is it not in all 
your recollections, that this great duke dined at the mayor'. feast in 
this very city!-that he on that occasion refused to,drink the toast pro
posed of' the glorious and immortal memory ?'-and yet, is it not a 
fact, that thi. great duke did actually pardon Hall, tbe Orangeman, 
tbe murderer of tbe only son, and only support of a poor aged widow! 
Did tbis noble duke bring to punisbment tbe murderera of tbe Catho
lics at Curmginsbeega! No. And yet this noble duke, with tbe 
attomey-general at his elbow, brings a prosecution bravely into a 
court of law, to defend the purity of bis administration in Ireland; a 
jury of Orang.men are empannelled; tbey find trotb is a libel; and 
tboy find that John Magee is the 1ibeller I 

.. Let this noble duke enjoy tbe fame he has reaped in this great ex
ploit. I tell bim, John Magee is bappier in his mind, confined witbin 
the dungeon of a prison, than that lord duke is now in his palace, and 
that when the memory of that lord duke .hall he forgotten in our land, 
or only recollected witb disgust and borror, the name of Magee, tbe 
independent proprietor of the Duhlin E • .,.iag POIIt, shall be bailed a. 
the proud and stem advocste of a nation' 8 rights, and tbe glorious 
victim of persecution and proscription. To be sure be is now in Kil
mainham prison; but be feel. no pain for himself ~ b. ooly feels for 
his country-I';,r you, my Catholic countrymen; but ye., he will feel 
paiD wben he bears that at a meeting of tbe Catho1ics III Cork. a 
Catholic lri.hman rose np and called him a coDvicted libeller! ! ! 

.. But I eall on this young man, not to discredit bi. nRme and his 
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family by this transaction; I call npon him to retract; it i. the only 
means left bim. 

[" Mr. Moylan bere said be "ould not, and one penon said b. 
conId not, .. be "" pledged to penevere in it] . 

.. Well then, there is no way left but to divide npon it; but how can 
it be accomplisbed r Well, is it not provoking, that "e cannot see 
.. bat majority they will bave againat a vote of thanb to John Magee r 
There he is in Kilmainbam, in tbe bloom of yoatb, with a bead clear 
and intelligent, his genius brigbt and brilliant, bis beart virtuous and 
incorruptible. Yeo, my couatrymen, hia bead i ... 81ear .. bis heart 
is boneat; be is 8 true lrisbman, and I pride myself in calling bim my 
friend. He is ardeutly, really, boneatlyattacbed to bis conntry; h. 
has cause to be 110; he is deeply interested in her peace, tranquillity, 
and ~ory. He would call out to her aid, and to the aid of the 1Iate, 
an nnbought army of lrisbmOll, and for tbese virtuea be is acntencecl 
to linger ont two yeara in a dungeon) 

.. When it will be imparted to Mr. Magee, that this vote of thanb 
paaaed tbia meeting, his bonest heart "m rejoice; but "hat will be 
his pleasure .. ben he is informed, tbat if there were an objeetiou, be 
will ... that it pnly called out tbe greater apirit in th. people, h. will 
Bee that it gave more gra.ity, more "eight, more eonseqnenoe to the 
meaanre. (Cbeering) • 

.. My good friends, guard yonrsel ... againat division; be watchful of 
tboae that seek to divide you; these divisions bav. put down lre\and,
a eontinuanoe or them will deatroy the finest and fairest conntry in the 
world. We ba.. no intense heat in I1IlI1JDOf to dry up the earth; ... 
baTe no chilling colds in winter to freeze us; we are the moat light
hearted peopl. upon any shore; for _en hundred yean onr apirit 
h .. continued ansabdued. We were never beaten in any battle; on 
one oceasion _ IRlbmitted to ... agreement, a eompact, and that eom
pact .... broken, not by ns, but by tboae wbo pledged themse)y .. 
ooIemnIy to ita fnIfi1ment. Why, then, .hould "e be obused! Why 
insuJted ! Why doubted in our honour, in onr integrity! At all 
nents, why qnarreI amoag on ... h· .. ! (Cheers) • 

.. If it were not (or these curaed divisions, Ireland would be the 
parodi .. of the world. (Cheers). 

"With respect to the third motion before y ..... I ,ball be abort, par
tienJarly .. it regard. myse){. When J direct my attention to the 
great ........, J am engaged in, I eonJd not but anticipate the .....wta 
which would be made ogainat m.: yet, I set out with a fixed determi
nation, tbat though I mal' be depri .. ed of abilitiea to 101ft, yet, I 
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knew I bad a heart .to feel, and thul emboldened, I trusted more to 
the excellence of our good caDBe, thau the talent of the advocate ;. and 
if I have in any degree been conducive to the greet interests of Catholic 
Ireland, I rejoice; nor.hall the slanders, or the vile malignities of my 
enemies deter me. 

"I WILL GO ON, anti tM more I am maligned, tM more will I 6e 
pleaed, antllwpe for tho proapect of IUCceu, nor willI .. er tlou6t mil
."if, ""til I Bkall Mar tli,o,e wretcMd hireling. of corruption teem forth 
odious prai8_ to me ! Then doubt me, but not till then. 

" Externally and . internally I will fight the enemies of us all; they 
are sometime. to be found neerer to DB than we can suspect, and they 
are the more dangerous for that. I have continued to labour, and will 
continue 80 to do. But, adopt not this exaggerated praiae offered to 
me here to-day; it is not possible I could, or any man could be deserv
ing of it. I give up this point to Mr, Moylan; I make Mr. Moylan a 
present of his motion,. and let him give us the rest. (Loud and per .. -
vering cries of no, no! we will· not, we will not!) 

.. Then, beforehand, I thank you, sincerely and honestly I thank 
you i it encourages, it cheers me on i I here want language to express 
my feelinga i I will Btanti 6y you while I live; I ~lLL NEVER 
FORSAKE POOR IRELAND." 

When the enthusiasm of the auditory, aftcr the foregoing 
speech, subsided enough to give him a hearing, Mr. Jame. 
Roche again came forward and seconded Mr. O'Connell's pro
test against Moylan's amendment. 

After some further speaking, Mr. Moylan'S amendment t~ Mr. 
Mac Donnell's three resolutions was put, with the following 
result, according to the calculations of the newspapers:- . 

For the amendment, . 4 
For the vote. of thanks to the Right Rev. Dr. 

Milner, John Magee, and DanielO'Connell, 
Esqrs., 10,000 

This matter being satisfactorily disposed of, the consideration 
of the reml\ining resolutions, which we have given from the ad
vertisement, was taken up. 

On that expressing thanks to Counsellor Mac Donnell. Mr. 
Remiah Sheehan (now long known 88 the chief manager of the 
Dubli" Evening Mail newspaper) objected, and attaoked Mr. 
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Mac Donnell'. newspaper violently (the CorA M.rcantik Chro

nicle). 
The anger of the meeting was such, that after several at

tempts to be heard, in which he was aided, to the best of their 
power, by the chairman and 1\-1r. Mac Donnell himself, Mr. 
Sheehan gave way, and retired from the room. 

Mr. Mac Donnell then entered into an eloquent vindication 
of himself, and after a brief further diseussion, the question was 
put, and the vote carried triumphantly in his favour. 

At the conclusion of the meeting the crowd gathered about 
Mr. O'Connell, and in spite of hie most earnest entreaties, 
chaired him home, "up Hanover-street (say. the punctual re
porter), part of the South Main-street, along Turkey-street, 
into the Parade, to hie lodgings at LafFan's, the hatter, from 
the window of which he addressed the congregated thousands"
chie1lyon the necessity of preparing for the elections, and aecur-

. ing the retnrn of Christopher Hely Hutchinson-and exhort
ing them to ~ good humour, and unanimity. 

Now began a 'War of1J1'otocoll, in the shaD£l of advertisements, 
&c., which we insert as nearly in their order as may be :-

" A paragraph having appeared in a newspaper in this city, charging 
the Catholic clergy with using indecent misrepreoentationa to inl\am. 
the minds of the people, preparatory to the late aggregate Catholic 
meeting, which meefuJg is termed one or the moat tnmultoow. and 
riotoua see .... ever witoessed in onr city ; 

"And further stating that the clergy, from their allan, told the 
peopl. the Catholic Church was in danger, and ordered them to the 
meeting to defend their religion; thereby, as is alleged, encouraging 
violenee, &c. ; 

"And further inoinoatiog, that in addition to their exhortationl, 
they were concerned in distribnting inOlmmatory hsnd-biJ15, .te.; 

.. Now, the Catholic c1ergymen or the city or Cork, conaidering the 
evil ""'dencf or theae £a1ae and maIicioaa paragrapho (in F""""",, 
JtJIIr1IIJl, and CorJ. Sutttlura &porter), and that they are inoerted II 
much to diminish their .. ell-earned and highly henefieUoI, and religious 
inlIoenee with their ftoeka, as to diacredit the late aggregate and re
spectable meeting or this great CODDty and eity-

.. Declare moat IOlemnly that they did not DIe .... h espreaoinnl in 
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their exhortatioDS . . • • Dor hold themselves accouDtable for 
the hand·bills (which, however, they do not coDsider to have been in
flammatory) thot were diatributed on that occasion, &c. 

" They add, that although they do not feel ca\led upon to diaabuse 
their fellow-citizens, who are witnesses of their lives, they yet think it 
incumbent, by thia declaration, to prevent the public at large from being 
inlluenced by snoh wilful misrepresentations.· 

Now for the defeated" security men :" 

" We, the undersigned, do hereby declare our resignation as lIIembera 
of the newly-appointed board of Roman Catho1ice of the county and city 
of Cork :-

Edward Korrogb. 
DADio1 Leahy. 
Daniel Goold. 
Edmoud Korrogh, of KIlworth. 
Tbomaa Don.by. 
Barry Cotter. 
Rick. Deuy. 
It O'Sullivan. 
Pien>e Nagle, jUD. 
John Galway, j1lD. 
William Coppiapr, JUD. 
J ..... O'MaIlane. 
Hobert M'Carthy. 
Charloo Coo..u . 

.. Corll, AquI& 81, 1818." 

J ..... O·I/ag ... 
Michael Galway. 
J ..... Boclmond. 
William J. Sheehy. 
Rlehard Bany. 
Donia Moylan. 
George Waten. 
Jamea Boehe. 
Steplum Boob ... 
J ..... CaIlaIwL 
Daoiel c.IJaghao, jon. 
Philip Stackpole. 
D. R.lI!oylan. 

.. We, the undersigDed Roman Catholica of the county and city of 
Cork, ansious to vindicate ourselves from the imputation of hoving sanc
tioDed OpiniODS and proceedings which we neither concurin nor approve, 
do hereby protest against the proceedings of the aggregate meeting held 
yesterday, convinced as we are thot many of the resolutions there adopt
ed are at variance with the good sense of the Roman Catholic. of this 
county and city, and csJcoJated more to injure than to promote tbe ad
vancement of our cause :-

William Coppinger, jun., B&I'I')". Court. 
John Gelwey, JUD., Cork. 
Richar:! Barry, Barry', Lodge. 
George w._ CcoIL 
Daniel CaIlacbau, jUll.t Cork. 
PIu. Nagle, JUD., AImahlooy. 
8t.pban Boche, Camden·pl .... 
Charloo Connell, KiIhe .... 
Robert. Burb, Cork. 

Cornall ... Donovu, Cork. 
Rlehard c.IJagbu, Cock. 
Tho .... SheehaII, CcoIL 
Remmy H. SAaAm&, Cork. 
JIUD8I Sheab1lD, Cork. 
S. John D. Aikonhad, Cork. 
John Cahill, CcoIL 
John Tbompoou, Cork. 

Denio Mullioo, Cork. 
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__ GoI_. Old Court. 
I ..... O'lIegou, Cork. 
Edwud H"""ugh, Camdeu-ploce. 
'WIlliam __ • Marybroolr.. 

lIIIle_ O'Brien, Cork. 
Dmlol Dononn, Middleton. 
Biclwd Bonayue, Cork. 
Edwud _yue, North-strand. 
Jamee Barry, Ahoaaih. 

John Swiney, South-Mall. 
William B.",.. JIochville. 
Bidwd Coppmpo. eon.. 
Dmd B.",.. Barri' LocIgo. 
David Barry, jun., ditto. 

J ..... B.",.. IIoc:kvilIe. 
J......w. O'BeiJly. Cork. 
I ..... Fitz Gerold, GonocIoyno. 
Joim Rocbe, Ahada. 
101m JIoche, jmL, <Ii...,. 
lficbaal Leahy, Terrace. 
P. 8tockpoJ., _-place. 
Joim CoppiDger lIII'Mahoo, Barry" Court. 
Richard Keoifock, Beogrove. 
WillIam ean-,lbrihcmJagb ........ 
Daniel Leahy, Ternce. 
ADdrew Horrougb, Camdeu-p ..... 

DmIol Goold, GeorV""I""· 
FmDCio Goold, ditto. 
J_ IIedmoad P.",.. Doaoughmoro. 
IIIepboa lImphy. Cork. 
_ J. F....n, Cork. 

J_F-._HaII. 
Williom 8b<ehy. _o-q..". 
Charlot u..Ie7. Cork. 
Charlot 1>017. M.D. Cork. 
Demo Bidwd JIoyIoD, N. Abbey. 
Demo Cnoogb JIoylaa, i_ <Ii ..... 
:I'IIamao Looby. i_ T ....... 
_ B. Gibboao, Itm.Je. 

Patridt Koodra:k, Cork. 
JlIicbeeI c.ron.coa. Bath fi, 

l!agooo 1I'Swmy. Cork. 
DmIol ~ Cork. 
DmIol JIagboI-. Cork. 
Job J. FIlm, Cork. 

Fralaick ~ Cork. 
J_ B. Gohrey. Cork. 
__ """"-. Cork. 

_QaiD.Cork. 
P_-",Cork. 

lIichard Doa ..... Mlcldletoa. 
PM. Hay ... Cork. 
Jooepb Hay ... Cork. 
George O'DriocoIl, eon.. 
Hobert H ..... eon.. 
R1,honI Nagnt, eon.. 
P. W. c.u.ghan, Lot&. 
DomloicIt WalDa, eon.. 
Mlchad B.",.. Georgo' .. quay. 
Garrett B.",.. Cork. 
Patrick O'Comwr. dl...,. 
Jamee Coppinf., jUD., cru.o. 
8Iep ..... CoppIngor. 41...,. 
Bart. Verling, Cove. 
H. A. Goold, AJdmon. 
H...,. GoI .. .,.. Old Court. . 
J ..... PIIIICh, ~. 
Biclwd B.",.. Cork. 
Ed .. ard B.",.. AhaUb. 
I ..... Gu..ay. F_. 
FAward Gahray. ditto. 
William Galway, ditfD. 
Joim Cnasgh Hoy ..... N. Ahhoy. 
DmIol n..-.., juDo 

~ O'B-. Cork. 
101m Coalaa, Cork. 
WiDiam Bepa, Cork. 
Demo lImphy. ditto. 
J_P....u,ditto. 
11. D. au...,.. ditto. 
101m P\IzpaIric:k, PIIlOde. 
101m GoIWOT. __ • 
Williom TnmI, _ Hall. 

Ed .. ard ~. Cork. 
101m 1I'Lead, _ 
1 ..... O'B_-___ 

• ... - O'DriocoII, Cnoogb. 
Bart. Bai-, Cork. 
IIadJowGona.ditto. 
".. c...p W-.. diItD. 
I ..... ~.jmL, 11_ 
..... Powa', CIoandL 
Bidwd Barry. Cork. 
101m Sbeo, ditto. 
I. L JbIcoby. Cork. 

E. BesonT.ditto. 
J_By-.diItD. 
Patrki: H-.r. c.n. 
J .... ~_ 

Woo. CoppiD .... BaDyduieL' 
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" At • numerous ODd respectable meeting of the Roman Catholic gen
tlemen of the city ODd eonnty of Cork (who dissented from, and pro
tested against, the proceedings of the late Roman Catholic Aggregate 
Meeting,) held this day, Saturday, September .fth, 1813, at the Bush 
Tavern-Alexander O'DiisooIl, Esq~ in the chair-the following reso
lutiona .. ere agreed to :-

"RaoLVED-'Tbat we have Ie8II with ftgI'et the SUCICf:l8 of thoee artifieea which 
haft been employed to dece:i:Ve a generous and UDlJDapectiog people, and lead them. into 
riot ad di8order.' 

"Ib!soLVRD-'Th" odoptiDg the '""" prindpJe of the -tioD, by whldl property 
iI made the BtaDdard ~ opioiou, we found it impolllible, at the late aggregate meeting, 
_ .... WDuIt of lhelDweot po~ 0( -,., aDd mWed by d<oign_ 
to ......... the ..... of the Cathotico at this city aDd ..... ty.' 

"lb:eoLVBD-' That we are too deeply interested in the 8UCCIlIII or the Catholic caIl88 to 
relinquish it for one instant into the bauds of per!IODB not po:s&e8IIing our confidence; and 
that while we make f!\"ery exertion for the attainment of crm";l;arion, we will eootiolJ8 to 
proeecute oar jOBt claims with undiminished ardour, and. in the IllUDe steady and conatitu
tiooal coane we have hitherto pursued.' 

U IbraoLVBD-1 That jWltly ansioua Cor the final establiahment fA. system of govem
....... """ from -... aDd dioInut, on ........ 0( re1igioWI opiniooa, we W _ 
that oar revered prelates, whose penooal and pastoral virtuee entitle them to the highest 
........... ODd reopect, will be ever ready to gm, their oonlial sid to the altai ...... at 
any meuure which Ihall obtain 0lIl' emancipation, without injury to our religion or.ita -' U A..I.Ex.umBlt O'DBIBCOLt., ChairowJ. 

U A,"and« O·DriscoU. Faq .. having left the ehair, and WUliam. Coppinger, Eaq., or 
Cork, being eaIJed thereto, tIumb ..... ......u.ou.J, votod to Mr. O'DrieooU, fur IUs 
..,., proper aDd digoilled _ ... therein. 

U W1.LLlA)J CoPPDl'GBB, Chairman. 
10 FBBDBlUClt BOD, Sec::retuy." 

CORK CATHOLIC BOARD. 

At a meeting of the Cork Catholic Board, held in the Bush 'Iavem, 
on Friday, the 3rd day of September, ls13-Come1ius O'Leary, Esq., 
in the chair-the following resolntiona were nnanimously adopted :-

"Ib!soLVBD, OIl moti .. 0( J......u..h Mae c.rtie, . at Wood_, Eaq., 0000IIIIs0I by 
Thomu Coppmg.r, at ~ount, Eeq_' That the ...... of an the calamiti .. of _II' 
bas _ rOUDd in the di_Goo or her childreo. Dr their ~ ohe ..... tim BUb
daed and enalaved-by t.hair di ..... P<m baa bel' eervitade beED contiD1JIOd-..&nd in their 
di..,sign ........... Ibe Jut nmaiDing raourc:e ~ all her eaemiea. 

" • That, IlIDgaged .. we are ill the BObS. eause that evw warmed the Iramm heat.. fit 
ltimalakd bUDI&D. actiDo-tIM .... 0/ religUnl ad ow ~W8 deem it • sacred 
duty to ue oar beet, 0lIl' An&. and oar unremitting exertions to rest.ore ...... iai.ty, and tD 
......,. the conIial ~ or an ~ to the od_. 0( _ g1oriou> ca_ 

" • That., deep1\> improooed with ...... ....w._ we pledgo ......m., 001Jectlvely ODd 
iDdmduDy. to OW' country. to carry them into immediate and 1Idi .. eft'eel and operatioo i 
ad. we, with cooftdeoce, CCJlljure oar feUow~lriabma:a aDd ~ to c:ombioe their 
exatioaI with oan.. and manifeI& • CAIn i !jog.pm fI. rmproad coru:iliatiotI CbICI 
",-. 

" • 'I'bat. thD Board do meet 0IJII::e in tIlnw weeks; and that copie& 01 the petitioo to the 
........... adopted .. tho .... ~ meotiDg 0( the _ Cathotico or the ...".,. 
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and dty of Cork be made, to be Je" !'or ";gnatu .. at ouch pw... ... ball be appoinl«l al 
the ..... 1IIeOIing. 

u '1'ba& alRlbacriptioo be opened in aU the paruru. ol thit eoontyand city, (or dclr.1~ 
ing the expeDlIeI of OQJ' petition, aDd 01 the general petition of the Roman Cathollct of 
Ireland; and that the IUOl at &ve bundred poundl be tranmUUed to the Oeaeral Board, 
(or &he latter IJIIIPOI& 

II '1bat we do IOlmmly pledge ounel'Ve&, individually and collective1y, to carry into UtI! 
DlOIt prompt and efticacioua execution, the re&oiutiuQ or oor Jut aggreg4te mel'tlng, 
respecting the regist.,.,. of f1oeebolden; and we claim the eonfldence and .teem 01 our 
(e1lD1r...,.,.,.,..... only .. we oha1\ _ .hie pledge. 

" Or> the IIWIioD of PI'IIIlCia J. Molony, Eoq, 
"RuoL'RD-'That TUDothy Mabony, bq., be appointed 8ectetaIy, and Nicbolu 

lIIurphy, Eoq, be appointed Treu ..... 10 Ihio Boanl. 

"Or> motloD of TIwmaI ~, Eoq., ..,.,.,..w by _III'Doonan, Eoq., 
II BB8OLVBD-' That DO geotlemaa do8pe8k or vote in thU Board, 1II1ItaI he be dI'CIJIM'd 

in lritIl manatactare. 
"I That die ft8OlatioDl adopted at the Jut aggregate meeting, together .... itb thOle 01 

tbiI day agreed upon, be transmiued forthwith Cor in.IlertioD in tbe.DtdJlm E~I:7Iu., Pon.' 
"COa. ... £LIUI O'LEARY, Chairman. 
"TIM, MAnoJfT, Secretary. 

"CounaeI1or O'Leuy having Jell the chair, aDd A],.npder MaeCarthy, Eiq., ht-ing 
..JIed IIIereto, 

" RaoLVBD-' That the pgticular thmkt 01 die Board be gi.,eo k1 Coup"n,,1' O'Leary, 
ror hie very proper _ ia .... duoU.' 

"R.B&oLVED-'That thie Board do adjoum to Toeeday, the 28th inJtant.' 
u A~ )lICABTHT, Chairman • 
.. TDI. lLuIOn, 8ecn&ary." 

This last pompoU8ly announced m/erunt of the defeated party 
excited a good deal of amusement 88 well 88 indignation, at the 
contrast between the consequence 888wned, and the little poli
tical weight actually enjoyed by the parties. 

It drew from :Mr. O'Connell the newspaper "squib" we are 
about to give, addressed to the proprietor of the Duhlin E~eni1l9 
Post. 

After some severe peroonal reflections on prominent indivi-
duals, the "squib" goee on .. folio ... :- ' 

• • • • • .. Pray, pray, print their resolutions, that !.he world 
may ..,., "hat they are, who accuse us of ignonmee. Pray print thrir 
......,}ntions, that it may be IIftIl where the ignoraoee really arul truly •• 

.. In their lint reoolution they call us 'a gennous ODd IID805pecting 
people' _ery much obliged to them for the eomplimeat, but we are 
not audl foob as they take us /'or; and we will not be 801d by the 
head, nor by the tail, by any contractor or ignorant llJUireen, or """obio 
miDer, or wriliDg .,,"rl., or bankrupt, that "er li,·ed. 
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" Then look at this second resolution, in which they state two thing. 
eqnally false. First,· tnat til .... ia a principk of tile IIDMtitutioll "" 
whick property ill rruule tile 8.tanrltwd of opi"ion.' • 

" Property is a good standard of contractors; but it is no more the 
standard of opinion than it is the standard of law or of Latin. 

" But to return: they •• y, .econdiy, 'that 108 are tile lowut of u.. 
populace, ig1W1'ant of necellity, and mi.led of deoign.' How could 
you •• y any such thing, Dan Donovan-you who are a miller, and 
.. ere-what were you, my dear Dan 1 You were also, in your day, a 
, liberty .Dd equality' boy; and this i. not the doctrine you have preached 
to DB at your mill. IDdeed, iDdee<l, Dan, it does Dot become you to be 
an aristocrat. 

" To be lure DO great reliance could be placed upon the aoouracy of 
meD who have falsified the constitution, for I believe there never .... 
any thing 90 UDtrue as that the CODStitutiOD meas~rea every maD', 
opinion by tile weight of hill pur.e. 

"Was there ever aDY thiDg so silly printed 1 Why, if it were true, 
DO rich man could be; in point of law, a blockhead; tbere could be DO 
wealthy fool; or, I .uppose, a rich man, who talked foolishly, might 
be indicted before the recorder, for molating a principle of the consti
tution. 'Your property, sir,' the recorder would say to the con"u,t.tl 
du .... ,-' your property i. made the standard of opinioD, and you have, 
in contempt of the wiadom which belongs to property, been convicted 
of having talked DOnseDse; and, therefore, you ue to be imprisoned 
six months at hard labour; to teach you the great principle of ODr COD

iUtutioD, that property i. the .tandard of opinion.' 
" Dear Mr. Magee, now I .ho\lld like to see 80me of the protestors 

tried at .... ions under this statute; it is cal\ed, I believe, the statute 
for regulsting the standard of opinion, by the exact scale of the wealth 
of each individual. I would trouble you, Mr. Magee, to trana1ate this 
tbird resolution into EDglish. . 

"Whether it was fatal necessity or deaigo, I do not know, but I am 
quite lure they drew it Dp in a way which cannot be understood. I 
wish to God some of those standard men would tell us, plain people, 
what it means. 

"The fourth resolution was inteDded to mean 8Omething; it was 
inteDded to mean the veto. But the standard protestors quarrelled 
beautifully aQlongst themselves, and they agreed to leave the fourth 
resolutioD in a shape that might mean any thiDg or nothing at all. 

"Having gone through their resolutioDs, I come to the signature •. 
The first thing that struck me WBI 'Frederick Honan, Secretary.' 
• Oh, oh I' said I, • a clerk to Bob Burk I' Standard of property, 
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indeed,! .. ul-1. ..' JIut.. 1IIIiI'..,. 'al! 4, ·.loIaIit ,.,.. --. ,Paddy 
.. ' .. 118; . "Mdt _'Bob BUTk io in LoDdon 100kiDg for the roaitraot • 
too,au,dthat Mas_Frederick' signs his. name toe-rery thing 1---... 
_up' didn't he' Bign his BaIl1e to the protest '_d .. h. manages ' 
his· property in his absence. he, of cou ..... has in his keeping .11 the 
good sense that helongs to the property; for property is the .tandard 
'of opinion. Pat.' 

"I ..... quite satisfied with Master Frederick &ann, and then I went 
to look at the chairman. and the lirat ..... Alexander O'Driseoll, Esq. 
Christ pre ...... me! from the West with £350 a-year. eommonly called 
, Sondy Tim,'· and noor heeome 'a standard of property I' And he 
charge. UI with ignorance! Prr<y, Mr. Sandy Tim, what is the extent 
of your own 'laming l' Youoan read, I suppo __ nd write, I guess; 
but, further than that. Mr. Sandy Tim, how dare yon talk of ignoranee T 
Bilt I forgive you, for you got into bad company; and I know who it 
'is, and 1 eould read kim a little o/liis "iBtory. if he does nol behave' 
himlelf better in future, and not join the Orangemen against us. 

"Bnt I bed like to forget the best joke at all. Why. who do you 
think these men that declared that property is the standard of opinion 
took as their second chairman! A friend of mine. poor as I am-Mr. 
WiI1iam Coppinger. better known by the name of' Jamaioa I' I .... 
quite sure they picked ont the seeond richest man amonat th.m as the 
standard of their opinion, and as their seeond chairman. Yon cannot 
think ho .. pleased I woo. Now, tbought I, the five pounda h ...... me 
these three year. will be paid 1 

II Oft' I ran to his assignees; for, sir, I ~a~ kept out of my honeat earn .. 
i"ll" by hi. being msde a bankrupt; off I ran to his assigne •• : 'Gentle
men, said 1, pay me live pounds that Mr. Coppinger owes me: he has 
got some great e.tate-he has certaiuly got a great property. "Pro
perty is the standard of opinion,'" said I. 'Here it is down in print, 
in tbe newspapers, signed" William Coppinger." My debt is .. rair 
debt, and honestly doe; and 80 pay me:' ,', " . 

" You may judge of my snrpriSe, when the assigneea totAe",lIy. 
that if! went to theexpense of employing on attorney, and' pto IT~ if ft'o 

gularly. they would pay me a dividend .. well ft. the other ~ .. I 
asked what the dividend would be, and wl)en ! The ... ign_ solemnly 
assured me tWexpected to be able to make a dividend of t .......... in 
the pound, an":f that I should certainly get a tenpenuy bit ror'my live 

ponnds. ,.' 
,';:'" -

• The man who was diBmmi&eed by Peel's government, In 18' ...... :~ lUI a. 
~agilt.rate, feswred shortly after on account of hi! Orange po]jtiCl,~lnblequeotly and 
finally Tissed for furtber outrageous conduct. 

• 
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U f Property is the standard of opinion,' said I ; and here is a bankropt, 
withQut his certificate, who isto pay ten peDeE' for a hard-earned poorman's 
debt of five pounds-thinks fit, with his comrades, to abuse the people 
of his native city, by calling them 'the lowest populace;' and then he 
says that f property is the standard of opinion!' Oh, for the v.lue of 
twopence-in-the-pound of an opinion! 

" I wish to God the protestors would make a small collection for the 
creditors of their chainnan, instead of going to the expense of printing 
foolish and lying advertisements in the newspapers. 

"In my next, I win ten you more about the 'boys'-about our friend 
Mellish, and his partner Joe, and modest Pat Hayes, and Mullins, the 
breeches-maker, who despises the people, and the rest of the pretty 
youths, that would, if they could, sell every -

"ONE OF THE POPULACE. 
"Blamey-Lanllt Cor~ September 10tha 1813." 

We come now to the meeting at which these resolutions were 

passed. It was announced as a meeting of the Cork Catholic 
BOIIrd, and held, as we have seen, on Friday, September 3rd, 
1813. 

The report, which is from the Cork ""'lercantile Chronicle, 
states that a mistake having delayed the attendance of the press, 
they found Mr. O'Connell speaking. 

If He proceeded to say that in whatever point of view he considered 
the protest, signed by several of the Roman Catholics of the county and 
city, the resignat~on of several members of the Board, and the consequent 
dimoh 'between them and the body at large, he would say it was to 
him "a' source of regret, because he was well assured, and well convinced, 
that ,ulUlnimity was strength, and division weakness. 

If Ireland would never have fallen from the pinnacle of grandeur upon 
which she stood as a nation but for the uivision of her children; and it 
was, Qftal said-he hoped, not truly-that if any Irishman were put to 
the 'toMre, another would be found to turn the wheel. He did not, even 
up~_ewing these divisions and distractions, and the steps taken by 
tbe:~eatfu, yet give up the idea of beholding a spirit of conciliation 
per. !i!' .. C.tllolics of the county and city of Cork ; he sjfcerely hoped 

• they .old see the necessity of union and harmony, and that every 
man would d~harge his duty by his country; and if the seceders obsti
nately refuSed to return to their post, he knew the gentlemen composing 
the- present Bb*id, having the confidence and support of the people, 
would transact the affairs of the great body of the Catholics, and -Jis-

~' 
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charge the great truat reposed in them, with bonour, dignity, and inte
grity; and the public would not ultimately bave to regret either the 
......,wn of sopposed frienda or real enemies • 

.. Amongst the ligoatores to the requioitioo of the Board, and to 
tboH of tbe protest be was alluding to, b. laW tbOle of ... eral of the 
most respectable and enligbtened men of tbe oounty and city; and wby 
tbooe ebaroclero bave oeeeded from the general wi.b was yet to be 
aseertained. 

.. Was it beeaooe they objected to tbe 13th reoolotion, peased at the 
aggregate meeting 1 No, it eouId not be; beeanoe tbia reooiution, 
.. hieb .... one oC thanks to Doetor Miloer, .. as oeoooded by James 
Roche, one of the moat independent membero of the late Board • 

.. W .. it, tben, on aeoount of the 14tb reoolutioo, Which ... SI one of 
tbanb to Mr. Jobn Magee, tbe independent proprietor of the Duhlin 
Eoerli1l{/ Plf8t, and offering himoe\{ tbe oooao\atioo of tbe pnblie IYDI
petby ! No! for this reoolutioo met tbe IUPport or ... eral membero 
of the Board. They eouId not refu.se their IYDlpetby to the Illlferiogo 
or a mao wbo bad, for a aeries or years, devoted his talenta and bio 
fortune in fighting tbeir battIea, and IDPPOrtiug their rigbt to freedom
a mao .. bo bad embarked bis fame on the IUCCOIS or tbeir caoae, and 
for whicb he ultimately bronght npon bimH\{ the veogeaoee of the 
Government. The smallest opposition to lOeb a reoolntion (rom one 
or that body would alFord him more real pain than the impriaooment of 
two years, to .. hicb be \las been eonsigned. 

.. W .. it, then, in consequence or the 15th reoolatioa, adopted at 
Monday's meeting 1 He oould not conceiv. it..... That raoIutioa 
was oeoooded by Mr. T. Deneby, one or the Board, and IDpported by ae
veral otber membero or that body. Tbio vote was one of eompliment to 
bimsel£ He considered that indeed it obouJd be IIattering that bio 
poor exertions in the cause of his ooantIy met the approbation of the 
meeting; but mncll .. be vained that .... timeat, he wouJd freely forego 
the plessnre it alForded him, if it tended in the smaIleot degree to Crate 
any dirision or dionnion among the Catholic body. " . 

.. For himself; be wiabed for freedom mneb; fOr his ebildreu, he 
wiabed (or it more; bot be ~ and wioW (or that bleooing mncb 
nwre for bio enslaved and rilided CIIIIIItry. For tbio gnmd objeet be 
fougbt a_singly and 1UU'e1JIittiagly, and en .. etmd oboudes and 
diJIicnlties t~ couJd, moot probably, have dismayed a man of. lea 
ardent or aaaguine JDiJuL (Gnat cheering). 

.. Be ,would uk, was it to the 16th ......tntion the Board and p .... 
testors ... atrongJy objeded' Tbio tBtainIy was """ of the __ that 
indneed the ~ of the Board; and he wouJd _ ban p._aied 
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to say so, but that it was publicly avowed by the majority of that body. 
They declared they would not act with Counsellor Mac Donnell. He, 
as well as the other members of the Board, was appointed by the only 
legitimate authority-that is, by the voice of the people, at the aggre
gate meeting; and they had no right to question that appointment; 
neither had they the power to resign that authority with which they 
were invested, until they did so to the people at the ne",t aggregate 
assembly. Therefore there was no legal resignation o,f the Board; 
they were still in existence as members of that body; and he still enter
tained the fond hope that they wonld surrender any irritated, disap
pointed, paltry feeling, at the shrine of conciliation, and as men of 
honour, give credit to the public voice, and return to the post they 
wonld appear to have deserted. 

" He wonld like to meet the members among the protestors who 
were security-men, and those who considered themselv.. not secUrity
men, and who might have sigued that document trom other causes, in 
fair reasoning and argument. He wonld wish to give any man credit 
for the purity and honesty of his motives; and as a diversity of opinion 
existed among them, it was perfectly natural, among men exercising 
their own free judgmenta upon great national and political questions, 
in which all were equally interested; while he would pay his tribute of 
respect to their opinions, even though erroneous, he wonld endeavour 
to correct, by calm discussion and plain truthS, the fallacy of their 
judgmenta and opinions. 

" He hoped there was some person present that wonld convey to 
thOle lecurity-men the reason. why those securities caunot be complied 
with: because it would be entrusting to the hands of men who were no 
judges of their religion-either of ita teneta or discipline-and who 
conld feel no anxiety in ita support or preservation, but the contrsry, 
the management of iis affairs, and the appoiutment of ita hierarchy; 
and even thongh we were disposed to join the Orangemen in giving up 
our ieligion into such hands, we "onld not do so 'without the previous 
consent of the Pope. This the Bishops have unanimously declared; 
and it is out of the 'nature of things that the Pope oonld be consnlt.!d 
at present-and when he conld, it was impossible to tell . 

.. Unfortunately the Pope is under the power of Bonaparte. It is 
the interest oft!>at military despot that the divisions W animosities 
exi.ting in ,he empire .honld be kept alive and continned. He is 
proud thet the Roman Catholin milfions of this country shonld be kept 
in slsvery, knowing that the power of England is thereby _kened ; 
and though we did offer the ....... ities rsqnired, we cannot, trom BODa
parte'. conduct hitherto, .uppose him the dupe of such extreme absur-

VOL. II. fit' 
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dity and folly .. to sulFer any communication with the Pop. which 
would tend to heal the divisions amongst the people of the empire. 

" It was absurd to think of the idea; and it was equally .bsurd to 
preas those securities (which ""uld not be given. though we wer • 
.. tiafied to do so) as • bar to the freedom of a brave, loyal. and sufFering 
people. 

"There are (said Mr. O'Connell) fourteen Boman Catholic dioceses 
at present vacant in this country; and it is impossible to appoint 
bishops to them, because there can be no communication had with the 
Pope. His approbation is absolutely neeessary; and will it be con
tended that those bishoprics .. ould be ""ntinued thus vacant, if the 
Pope's approbation in the appointment ""uld he dispensed with 1 It i. 
a part of the discipline of the Catholic Church that cannot he given up ; 
and however those security-men may paat for freedom, the great body 
of the Catholics .. ould not accept it in barter for their religion. 

" Bot, oay those who clamour for those ......ntre-' If the present 
Pope died, Bonaparte .. onJd nndoubtedly raise to the Papal chair his 
nncle, Cardinal Fesch.' Be it 10. He .... willing to meet them upon 
every fair ground. They oay, if Cardinal Feoch .... the Pope, he .. onJd 
be the creature of Bonaparte, and subject to his control, and having 
the nomination of the Catholic Bishop. of Ireland, he "OnJd only 
appoint ouch men to that dignity .... onJd be disafl'eeted to the Britioh 
government, and wbel wonJd boot mit the viewo of Bonaparte. 

" Cardinal Feoch I who is in dUgrau with his nephew. and in uik. 
bee_ M t1pJJMed, and wonJd not .anelion, his fIIIJI'riog. with his 
pr_roiftl 

" W.. the man who thuo opposed Bonaparte, and refused to \end 
himself to his ambitiouo or capricious viewl, likely to degrade and m. 
grace the Papal ohair. by sobmittiug to his will in th. appointment of 
bishops for this country 1 In time of ..... , he coaId not be at all coo
suited for that purpose; and if peace were brought about prmou. to 
Catholic emaneipation, who "OnJd expect the attainment of that lnea
sure from the British miniatry f 

" There were tAirly-f- bishoprics vaeant in FI'IUICe at preoent, be
canoe tAIIl _ CtmlUud F...A fIJOfIld ""I ..w..a llud "" up,v", 
.Aotdd Iume tile ktut ct1IlIrol ia tMir appoi>d1lfe1l1. He "OnJd not 
auJl'er that one of them should be 6IJed by any of his creatur .. ; and if 
this be the plmclple by .. hich the cardinal is governed iu the muntry 
.. here Bonaparte rules with despotic .... 1. io it to be oopposed that 
"hen uu.. eoantry sha1l be at peace with F....... h. will act upon a 
difF_ principle iu the appointment of bishops (or this country. in 
"hich Bonaparte can have then no iutereot whatever! 
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" Yet the British miuistry demand those securities which were at
tached to the bill almost p .. sed in the house of parIiament--and the&!, 
prepared by men who did not understand our religion; yet they under
took to regulate that which they knew nothing abont, without consulting 
one Roman Catholic prelate, clergyman, or layman. And this w .. 
called, in this city, a charter of emancipation! ! 

" We cannot surrender our religion into the hands of such men. If 
.we were disposed, we could not do so. We will give tbem security, 
however. We will share with them our prosperity and our blood; and 
if they want a precedent for enacting a charter of emancipation, anIi 
for their redeeming their brethren and country from slavery and 
bondage, we will give them the precedent of the Diet of Hungary. who 
.. ere aciusively Roman Catholic. That independent body, in 1791, 
granted, without veto or securities, the privileges of the stote to Pro
testants, and every other religionists, and embraced their countrymen 
as brethren. This passed ouly twenty years ago, and it .... a noble 
example set to other nations. Let the British act towards Irishmen 
with the same spirit of freedom and conciliation, and they .. ould be 
found to live in the hearts of a prond, brave, and enthnsi .. tic nation. 

"It .. as remarkable that amidst all the agitotion of the Catholic 
question throughout IreJand-and he felt pride in stoting it-no spirit. 
of diss1I'ection .. as to be traced amongst it. people; that though they 
cslled aloud for emancipation. they puraued their legitimate object 
loyally and constitutionally. At the different assise. throughout the 
country for the last circnit, not an individnal was charged with being 
diss1I'ected to the government. No; not .'Bingle person was even tried 
upon the Whiteboy Act; and this argued the quiet and undisturbed state 
of the country; and this r .. t he would throw in the face of the hire
lings who would attempt to charge the agitstors of the Catholic question 
with diss1I'ection. The people of the country caught at the sympathy 
offered them by their agitoto ... and in this sympathy .. as peace and 
harinony preserved. -

" He would again revert to the protestors. He could not well divine 
their meaning; and amongst the rest, there .... one protestor who stood 
a1on_he meant, Mr. John Boyle. Neither could he well tell what 
.... iutended by, his protest. All he .. ould 88y of him ..... that he 
considered him a man endowed with tslent; and if be had a little 
ballast with. the aail. he thought he would prove a' r..spectsble and 
useful Irishman. 

" If those protestore succeeded to the ntmost, tbey m,ight form a 
body of one, or two. or three bundred persons-they were eertsinIy, 
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in point of prosperity, men of consequence and respeetability, but in 
point of numbera, insignificant indeed; if they continue their desertion 
of the popular feeling, they will be opposed to five millions of their fel
low-slave!l-8nd they will be spoken of through Ireland with contempt
they will appear &I if fighting against their country. At one period, 
Lord Fingal, and leVeral of the most respectable persons seceded from 
the general and popular feeling, and in a very ahort time they found 
they had a sacred duty to perform, and they returned • 

.. He did hope th.t the seceders iu Cork would be found to act. 
with the like good sense-that they wMlld return; the present memb.n 
of the Board invited them to join in the sacred cause in which all were 
alike interested, and have pointed ont the baneful eft'ects of disunion 
upon the conntry, at other periods ofber history • 

.. If, however, they persevered in the desertiou, he asid he 10&1 con
vinced that the Board would hereafter be governed by the spirit of 
harmony toward. all their brethren, that W&l breathed throughont the 
resolutions tben passed; that they would ... ateh the interests of their 
cause, aided by the voioe of the people by whom they ... ere chosen, 
with firmness and temper, and that the proteston would b. found ouly 
&I dies on the wheel in its motion. 

• .. Mr. O'Connell then read the fint, second, third, fonrth, fifth, and 
sixth resolutions, which were put by the chairman, and carried unani
monsly, 

.. On the sixth being put, Mr. O'Connell asid he hoped he ... ouId be 
excused &lying a f .... words, It"'&1 not nece&&lry to arouse the pe0-

ple of Cork to a sense of"\he obligations they owed, in nnisou with 
every Irishman, to the illnstrioUl family of the Hutchiruons; the last 
elections called their partieular attention to the registry of freeholders, 
and they have acted upon it; the resolutions then read ... ouId still 
operate &I a further stimulus upou them for exertion. If the late 
Board had made or IiIopted proper arrajgements previous to the .t
tioa, and if a spirit of apathy had not seized them, thia great and oom
mercial city would not be represented by DumIey Longfield-nor robbed, 
as it W&I now, of its true. and honest representative, the patriotie 
Christopher Hely Hutchinson. (Cheen)." 

?tIr. T. S. Coppinger and Counsellor Mac DanneII spoke 
stroDgly on the subject of Irish manufiaeture; and the latter 
suggested that the preference of everything Irish to English 
shonld be -urged on those parents who sent their 8OD8 to England 
fin' education. 
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" Counsellor O'Connell thought that would. be doing mueh; the sure 
way of doing business was to do a little at a time. 

" He did condemn, as much as his learned friend, the absurd prac
tice of sending children to be edncated in England. Since the Union 
he know, out of fifteen young gentlemen who had get an English edu
cation, one only to be a man of talent; seven broke their fortunes, and 
others were engaged in every species of dissipation and folly. So much 
for the advantage of an English education. He would not have this 
topic form part of the resolution, as in a very short time he was con
vinced. the evil must remedy itself. 

" There was another branch of trade that dese"ed the notice and 
encouragement of the Board-he meant the cotton trade. At one 
period it dourished, and it was now as much depressed as any other 
branch of trade. The English sent over some cords and velveteens, 
and undersold the Irish manufacturer; the fact was, that thongh the 
Irish goods were sold at a higher price, it was by no means dearer than 
the English. It was found, at the end, to be more lasting, and give 
much more wear than the other, yet the people were led away by the 
appearance of the English article and the smaller price, and therefore 
gave it the preference: thus this branch of trade was completely 
mined. _ 

" It only req$-ed a proper spirit amongst the people to put an end 
to this monopoly; let them be taught what was of real advantage to 
their country, and it must ilouriah. It was the finest country under 
heaven-indented with the finest harbours, and inhabited by the bravest 
men in the world-and it only reqnired tIa cordial co-operation of all 
her aons to make it the happiest conntry in the globe. (Cheers). 

"He concluded by reminding the Board, that the dsy-note.· would 
inform them who it was that imported goods from England." 

This was one of the Dlany occasions in Mr. O'ConneU's life, 
when he laboured in the good cause of the descrving, hard
working, and most skilful artizans of Ireland. We shall have, 
unfortunately, to note the fiillure of several such eft'ort&-ae all 
such muat fail, till the vitolity of industry be restored with the 
money and rich consumers of the country, by the repeal of the 
emaciating" act of union. 
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CHAPTER II. 

As we have been speaking of relatives of Mr. O'Connell, the 
following brief notice of one towards whom he cherished a strong 
affection, will find an appropriate place here, from the Dublin 
Euening Post of Saturday, September 25, 1813:-

" LffiUTENANT O·CONNELL. 

.. The successful storming of St. Sebastian (31st Augnat), from tbe 
nature of the obstacles oppoaed by a scientific enemy, conreasedly rauks 
firat, in point of military acbievement on the part of tbe allies. Many 
of our colUltrymen distingniabed tbemselves moat conspicnonaly npon 
that memorable occasion. Tbe relativea of the fallen beroe.. tbougb 
lUlder tbe iniluence of national or Spartan pride, mOBt notwithstandiog 
reel bead-rending grief, 'not loud but deep,' for the irreparable losl 
'IDItained in tbeir domestic mety. 

" In no instance, perhaps, will this advenity be mote poignantly Celt 
than in tbe family of Lieutenant John O'Connell of tbe forty-third regi
ment, a near relative of the COlUlsellor of that name, a brave and pro
mising yontb, wbose taIenta .~ a soldier .. onld indubitably, one day or 
otber, do honour to his COlUltry, .. ben tbose disabilitiea under .. hicb tbo 
greater part of his Majesty'l Irish snbjecta labonr.bonld haTe been re
moved . 

.. lIe volunteered on the forloro hope at tho ever-memorable siege of 
Badajoz, where he .... severely wounded; aod on the attaek on St. 
Sebastian, he sougbt a post of danger, .... here he glorioualy (eU in tbe 
arms ohictory. 

"The meritoriona deatb of this young oilieer leads the writer of this 
to take notice of. eircnmstanee weU worthy of remark in the Irish eba
racter-tbat altbongb a difF""""", of politi£al priotiplea at home may 
prevail (or a time, yet wben their _try ~ their aid, every oeD

timent is abandoned but those of loyalty and union. Party is regarded 
as anbordinate, or .. the 'reverie of ao idle dream;' aU prrjndi<e is 
abandoned, and nothing appeara but a desire to defend the kin& the 
country, aoc1 the constitntion-thna refuting the base calumnies of 10010, 

who would say that • difFqenee of religious opinions conatitnt ... difF ... 
rence of loyalty; and who would eloud the imopotion of the yonng 

• 
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soldier with mistaken ideas, tending only to mislead his opinions, and 
throw an insuperable barrier in the path ofhis military career." 

Mr. 0' Connell's affection for this gaI1snt young man, which 
had been manifested in more than words-having extended to 
the equipping and furnishing him with all necessary matters, 
when joining the army-was most fervidly and devotedly reci
prOcated by its object. 

What a condition was that of the Irish Catholic soldier at the 
time in question I He might fight; nay, he did fight. bleed, 
die for England-in England's wars; and the chains of his fel
low-Catholics, and of his country, were all the more firmly ri
veted by his sacrifices I 

Nay, at the present day-at the pruent day-how much bet
ter is his condition, and that of his country? As we write, our 
ears are still ringing with the thunder of the guns proclaiming 
the astonishing victories on the Sutlej-the acquisition of new 
Britain in India, the lists of slain and wounded are filled with 
empires for names of the "Papist Irishry" -and at the same 
moment a tyrannous coercion bill for Ireland is in progress 

• through parliament I 
As we have alluded to the pending coercion bill, a few pas

sages in one of the newspapers from which we have been quoting 
will strike the reader, from their applicability to the present mo
ment :-

"The Irish government applied this year (1813) for their celebrated 
insnrrection bill: the British parliament granted it. They ntJWr 

passed such an act before. 
" Since William the Norman, no Buch command had issued from any 

constituted authority in England. It was exactly the mandate of the 
Norman conqueror, put into the forms of a British statute, in the year 
1813. Let the people be diaarmed, and in bed by lun·set. No man 
.ha11 have the right of being abroad after 8un ... t; but every agent of 
every magist'tate shall have the right of forcible entry, after the shortest 
notice that hi. discretion may auggest. His discretion I That is, the 
discretion of any constable, drunk alike with liquor and loyalty! 

" Why I the Norman Conqueror acted with more consideration. He 
knew that he was promulgating his com::.anda to a people who 
<auld not understand hie language; he therefore ordered a ieU to toll 
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as notice to the people 'that the time of retiring had arrived.' But in 
this instance the parliament of England issued its command, requiring 
the Irish, without any external signa1 or notice, instantly to conform to 
an extraordinary and incredible restriction. 

II There never was a measore in any civilized conntry mok'e Itvere and 
leas necessary. It i7IfJUU tM Lord Lieulmant with II ty,alln!l tM 
mo/lt a""'lut. that man could ..,.,t:i8 •. 

"The people complain. Either they have eaose or they have not. 
If they have not caose for complaint, why should the government give 
them caose, by BDSpending the constitution! If they have eause for 
complaint, why .hould you give them greater caose, by 808pending the 
constitution 1" 

Thirty. three years ago, the foregoing was written; and ia not 
the whole charge of the Repealers against Eogland suhatantiated 
by the fact, that these sentences are as directly applicable to-day
are as justified and ·warranted by the fact at this moment, as 
when written in 1813? Nay, strictures even more bitter and 
stronger worded, are doe to the present instance of mis-legisla
tion. 

Under the measure brought forward this year (1846) by the 
government, we find a license of tyranny given to the Lord-Lieu
tenant far exceeding that which drew forth the BnpeTlativee of 
the indignant newspaper writer in 1813. It ia now proposed to 
give the head of the lriah executive power, not only to proclaim 
a district, but any. part of a neighbouring district that he may 
judge it convenient 60 to do; and to ler7y what fino h. liM" by 
what toou " i1utr'umnIh he chool." &om the wretched occupant, 
of the soil-(landlords, and all OW1U!T' in possession. being care
fully saved exempt)-in the district or diatricts that he may 
so have choeen, of hia own sovereign will and pleasure, to 
proclaim! 

How long ia this to go on ? F" ""'JI ,hame, onght tl!iI to be 
the Icgialation for Ireland, at the end of forty-five y ....... that 
England has had to shew her wisdom, her superior knowledge of 
managing the alFairs of other natiOllll-ber greatness of soul-her 
benotIolnu:. / / I 

During the progress. of the autumn, Catholic meetings were 
held in ,.nons parts of Ireland besides those already noticed; 
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and resolutions similar in substance to what had been passed else-
where, were universally adopted. . 

Mr. O'Connell's conduct, therefore, in respect of the Veto 
question, at the _trial of Magee, and all other occasions that he 
had come before the public, was stamped with the seal of general 
approbation and concurrence. 

Late in October, he returned to Dublin, in time to attend the 
second meeting of the Catholic Board, after its re-assembling for 
the winter "campaign." 

Richard Shiel-the present Right Bonourable Richard Lalor 
Shiel, M.P. for Dungarvan, and late Vice-President of the 
Board of Trade, was now beginning to appear more frequently 
at these meetings; and at that now in question one instance, 
though a slight one, occurred, of those temporary differences 
which fora period were occasionally visible between him and Mr. 
O'Connell, giving rise to excited feelings, that have long since 
subsided into the WlU'lllest and most permanent feelings of mu
tnal regard and affection. 

The trilling instance we allude to was a dispute about the 
power of the Catholic Board to alter, and, with such alteration, 
definitively adopt, in the name of the Catholic public, resolution. 
and a form of petition, which had previously been submitted to an 
aggregate meeting, and there decided upon. 

Mr. Shiel made, however, very little resistance to Mr. O'Con
nell's proposition on this occasion, and the altered resolutions and 
petitions were adopted; and means ordered to be taken for giv
ing them circulation, and procnring signatures. 

On Saturday, October 30th, 1813, there was an animated dis
cussion of 80melength respeeting a Mr. Kennedy, whose conduct 
there, and at the Kilkenny Catholic Board, had excited serious 
animadversion. A. usual, Mr. O'Connell contrived to get the 
Board and. the individual out of the unplea8l\llt circumstances in 
which they were mutually involved, without sacrifice on the part 
of either. 

In this, the highest and most difficult part of the duties of a 
popular leader, 1\Ir. O'Connell'. tact has been confessedly pre-
eminent throughout his career. ,. 
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His efforts have, however, sometimes been neutralized by the 
obstinacy of one or other of tbe parties involved in tbe dispute 
of tbe moment; BUd in the case before us they were reudered 
nought by Mr. Kennedya very uuwise perseYerBDCC iu forcing 
himself BUd his deeds upon the notice of the Board at tbeir next 
meeting, 5th November. The result was a complete establish
ment of the charges made against him by tbe Kilkenny Board, 
BUd BU invitation to him to consider himself no longer a member 
of tbat of Dublin. 

On the next following Saturday, Mr. O'Connell proposed a 
resolution for general adoption by the Catholica of Irelaud, 
declariug against the introduction of any measure into Parlia
ment, affecting in BUy way Catholic discipline, without pre
vious examination and approval of it by the Catholic prelates. 

His object was to endeavour to I!IIIOOthen the way to the mis
taken ".tcumy" -men to return to Catholic agitation; BUd SO to 
effect a restoration of entire harmony in the Catholic body. But 
a violent opposition having arisen to the resolntion, on the grouud 
that it might be interpreted aa an indirect approTaI of some form 
of" securities," Mr. O'Connell, thongh nnconvinced of its having 
any such tendency, withdrew it, and 80 had to abandon for a 
seaaon the hope of restoring nnanimity to the popular eouuciIs. 

On the 19th of November, the nnfortuuate John Magee waa 
brought np in custody to plead in the King'a Bench to BU indict
ment for publishing the resolutiona of the Ki1kenny Catholics, in 
which, wbile complimenting him and his f.Qunsel. they aasaiIed 
tbe Duke of Richmond. 

The Attoruey-General strongly opposed ?tIr. o'Conneu's mo

tion to the court, that Mr. Magee, who had entered his plea of 
"not guilty," should be allowed to "traverse in prox," in the 

usual way. 
:Mr. Justice Day ineffectually suggested to the Attorney

General the fitness of acceding, if for DO other I'eMOIl thBD the 
advanced stalP- of the term, BUd pressnre of business • 

.. ATI'O.urEv-Gz"EIUL(SAUB.N)-'Mylon!, Icimainly will not ...... 
.... t. If.........,) forthe tnonner .... ....".. that in point of'Jaw. he baa the 
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right, I shall bow with submission; but if not, I consider it most mate
rial, as well to the public justice of this country, as to the administr ... 
tion of the law, that the trial be proceeded on as speedily as possible.' 

" Ma. O'CONNELIr-' It is clearly the right of the subject, in cases 
of misdemeanour, to traverse inpr..,; and Mr. Justice Day will please 
to recollect that at the last summer assizes of the county of Monaghan, 
where he presided as judge, several persons who had been indicted for 
a riot and assault, availed themselves of the right we now contend for, 
and had their trials postponed till the next assizes • 

.. 'The ease of "the King D. M. O'Connor," indicted for a misde
meanour, before the Chief Baron, was another recent instance where the 
practiee was recognized and adopted. 

.. , It is laid down in the 4th vol. of " Blackstone's Commentaries," 
that it is usual to try all felons immediately, or soon after their arraign: 
ment; but it is not customary, nor agreeable to the general course of 
proceedings-unless by consent, or wher~ the defendant is actually in 
gaol-to try persons indicted for smaller misdemeanours at the same 
eourt in which they have pleaded not guilty, or traversed the indi~ 
ment • 

.. 'Mr. Justice Blackstone do .. not say that it I1UlJI not be done-
but he declares that it was not customary nor agreeable to the course of 
legal proceedings. It is for the eounsel for the crown to show that 
there exists a legal distinction in the practice between the term and the 
assizes-both being, in contemplation oflaw, considered only as one day.' 

" Mr. Perrin, in IUppOrt, cited 'the great Anglesea case,' in which 
one of the' witn ..... having been indicted for perjury, Baron Mountensy 
held that though justice required an immediate trial, yet the traverser, 
being indicted for a misdemeanour, had " right to postpone. 

"Ma. O'CONNELL--'It would be impossible for his client to be 
prepared. Mr. Townshend had said the court might issue its precipe, 
and order a jury to b. retomed in five minutes.' 

" Mr. Townshend begged the learned gentleman's psrdon-A. ,aid no. 
nrcA thing. What he had said WIIB, that the eourt might issue its pre
cipe, and direct a jury to 'b. returned inBtant.,.!' 

" Mr. o'Connell wonld not argue the point of distinction between the 
great space of time of inBtant.,. and ji •• .... nut_but he would contend 
that the erime of wilfol and corrupt p..;ury was more atrocious than 
that of a lupposed libel for publishing resolutions, which he presumed 
the traverser had never seen until they were in print." 

.. Mr. Justice Day, and Mr. Justice Osborne eonsidered that the 
practice applied only to assize .. or quarter sessionl; and the Attorney
General then pressed that Wednesday, the 24th of the month, should be 
fixed. 
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.. Ma. O'CoNNELL-' There are DO I ... than eleven count. contained 
in tbe indictment-eleven dUnnet offen ... charged in it. The tran"""tion 
ariaing in Kilkenny, at a considerable diotance from town, it will be 
quite impossible fur Mr. Magee to be prepared on 10 .bort a Dotice.' " 

Remonstrance, however, waa useless-the Attorney-General 
persisting in his appointment. 

Mr. Magee's appearance the day on which the foregoing pro
ceedings took place, was much remarked upou. His coufinemeut 
had evidently impaired his health; and might have induced some 
feeling of mercy in the breaat even of au ordinarily hard·hearted 
man. But they were tigers that managed Irish affairs theu, aud 
nothing but hunting their victims down to the death could allay 
their savage appetites. 

We postpone Catholic meetings, proceeding." &c., to follow 
out the history of the hunt. 

On Wedneeday, the 24th November, the traverser W8Il duly 
brought up again, for the purpoae of taking his tria1 for the al
leged libel on the Duke of Richmond, in the Kilkenny reeolu
tions of the 4th of August: and aho 

.. To hear the judgment of the conrt on the motion made to eel aside 
the verdict in his former prooeentiou p' 

, 
The latter scent was first harked upou ; aud the leading blood

hound, the Chief J nstice, delivered, at considerable length, the 
opinion of the court-that the verdict ought to stand; and or
dered the traverser (who bad been in KilmaiDbam since the 
pre<Wing term) to be brought up on the next Saturday, to re
ceive sentence. 

A conversation then oocurred 811 to affidavits in mitigation, on 
the one side, and aggravation, on the other, of the impending 
sentence; and the Attorney-General, 

,. Still cbteiDg 011 &he prey I .. 

strongly mged that the TCry next day should be lixed for bring-
ing his victim nr. • 
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Some glimmerings of humanity, -or more likely of shame, 
awoke in the Chief Justice's breast, at the earnest appeal of Mr. 
O'Connell, against the unfairness of not allowing some little time 
to the prisoner to answer the affidavit of the prosecution; and 
the great, indulgence was conceded of two day, for that purpose. 

Mr. O'Connell then addressed himself to the argument re
specting the traverser's right to traverse in prox in the matter 
of the indictment for the Kilkenny resolutions • 

. " The Court of Kiog's Bench, he said, bed, from the esrliest period, 
recognized the practice as the right of the subject-a right never vio
lated bnt once, during the reign of James II.; and "'Btored again early 
in the reign of his successor, William III. The instance he alluded to 
was the celebrated esse of the Beven bishops. N 

The Chief Justice interposed, that if the court had decided 
the question the previous day, it ought not now to be re-opened. 

Mr. Justice Osborne set him right as to the fact of ita not 
having been decided; and said the counsel had then seemed un
prepared, and that the motion. WM fully open to 'further dis
cussion. 

Mr. O'Connell in continuation:-

" In Chief Baron Gilbert' •• BiBtory of the Common Pleas,' chap. 4, 
p. 143, your lordships will find it thns laid down. 

" This was plainly the ancient practice; because there was no conti
nosnce from the appearance day to the time of declaring, there being 
no precedent of libertu narrandi; therefor. the declaration must b. of 
the sam. term. Bnt in the King's Bench, when a defendant comea in 
on a criminal process, whioh is supposed to issne on a complaint to, 
and by examination of, the Chief Justice, the defendant i8 not dis
charged till the second term after his appesrance; for in the first term, 
all partiea concerned might possibly not have notice . 

.. When a man com.s in aD criminal proceas, h. had,liberty to tra
~er .. in JW'O" (it is strange, said Mr. O'Connell, here pausing in hi. 
Rading-it It strange how Lord Chief Baron Gilbert could "'ave nsed 
tbis phrase, whieh the Attorney.Generai lately stigmatised as 80 
tndga, I) on all bailable offences, becanse he might not be prepared for 
trial with his wito ..... ; bnt it was otherwise in capital esse., becanse 
there was oath of the- crime, &c, &c. 
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.. Ma. O'CoNNELL-' There are no Ie .. than eleven counto contained 
in the indictment-eleven diBtinct offences charged in it. The transaction 
arising in Kilkenny, at a considerable distance (rom town, it will b. 
quite impossible fur Mr. Magee to be prepared on ao ahort a notice.' " 

Remonstrance, however, was useless-the Attorney-General 
persisting in his appointment. 

Mr. Magee's appearance the day on which the foregoing pro
ceedings took place, was much remarked upon. His confinement 

had evidently impaired his health; and might have induced some 
feeling of mercy in the breast even of an ordinarily hard-hearted 
man. But they were tigers that managed Irish affairs then, and 
nothing but hunting their victims down to the death could allay 
their savage appetites. 

We postpone Catholic meetings, proceedings, &c., to follow 
out the history of the hunt. 

On Wedoesday, the 24th November, the traverser wa.e duly 
bronght up again, for the purpose of taking his tria1 for the al
leged libel on the Duke of Richmond, in the Kilkenny resolu
tions of the 4th of August: and aUo 

" To bear the judgment of the court on the motion nwIe to set .. ide 
the verdict in his former prosecution !" 

The latter scent ,.:'.s first harked npon; and the leading blood
hound, the Chief J nstice, delivered, at considerable length, the 
opinion of the court-that the verdict ought to atand; and or
dered the traverser (who had been in Kilmainham .ince the 
precwling term) to be brought up on the next Saturday, to re
ceive oentence. 

A conversation then occurred a.e to affidavits in mitigation, on 
the one side, and aggravation, on the other, of the impending 
oentence; and the Attomey-General, 

'"8tiJ1 cbeaiDg WI the Pft!1," 

strongly mgoo that the very next day should be fixed for bring-
ing his victim np. • 
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Some glimmerings of humanity, ,or more likely of shame, 
awoke in the Chief Justice's breast, at the earnest appeal of Mr. 
O'Connell, against the unfairness of not allowing some little time 
to the prisoner to answer the affidavit of the prosecution; and 
the great, indulgence was conceded of two day. for that purpose. 

Mr. O'Connell then addressed himself to the argument re
specting the traverser's right to traver,. in pro", in the mat~r 
of the indictment for the Kilkenny resolutions. 

, .. The Court of 'King's Bench, he said, had, from the earliest period, 
recognized the practice as the right of the snbject-a right never vio
lated but once, during the reign of James II.; and restored again early 
in the reign of his successor, William III. The instance he alluded to 
was the celebrated case of the seven bishops." 

The Chief Justice interposed, that if the court had decided 
the question the previous day, it ought not now to be re-opened. 

Mr. Justice Osborne set him right as to the fact of its not 
having been decided; and said the counsel had then seemed un
prepared, and that the motion, was fully open to 'further dis
cuasion. 

Mr. O'Connell in continuation:- . 

.. In Chief Baron Gilbert's' History of the Common Pleas,' chap. 4, 
p. 143, your lordships will find it thus laid down . 

.. This was plainly the ancient practice; because there was no conti
nuance from tbe appearance day to the time of declaring, tbere being 
no precedent of libertu narrandi; therefore the declaration must be of 
the same term. But in the King's Bench, when a defendant comes in 
on a criminal process, whi.h is supposed to issue on a complaint to, 
and by examination of, the Chief Justice, the defendant is not dis
charged till the second term after his appearance; for in the first term, 
all parti .. concerned might possibly not have notice . 

.. When a man com .. in on criminal process, he had liberty to tra
.erae in pro:t: (it is strange, said Mr. O'Connell, here pausing in his 
reading-it It strange how Lord Chief Baron Gilbert could "'ave used 
this phrase, which the Attorney-General lately stigmati.e.I as .0 

w/gtJr I) on all bailable offences, because he might not b. prepared ror 
trial with his witn ..... ; but it was otherwise in capital ca.es, because 
there was oath of the' crime, &c, &c. 
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.. He (Mr. O'Connell) admitted that the c .. e of the seven bishops 
w .. contrary to tbese principles; but even tben one of the judge .. Mr. 
JUBtice Powel, dift'ered with the reBt of the court, and preserved his 
integrity during that infamous and depraved reign, when every caBe 
between the kiug and the subject w .. decided by the other three judg .. 
against the liberty of the subject • 

.. There was another case, in 2nd Salkeld, page 515, to which he 
would call their lordships' attention :-' King's Bench, Michaelmu 
Term, 1st of William and Mary.-Ifa man be bound by recognizance 
to appear on the first day of term, and i. charged on hi. appearance 
with an information, in ca.e the information be laid in Middle&e1, the 
party bas time to plead during all thst term, so that it cannot come to 
trial in the term; but in case it be laid in any otAn count!!, the party 
shall have time to plead till the next term; for be is .. much c0n

cerned to defend himself in those cases as in any civil action; and since 
the law allow. him counsel, the law likewise allow. him time to coDlult 
with them: for 1IOt to alklw tA. _ of defene., is to take away the 
trubj • .,. defena. Otherwise it is in capital cases; bot note-in these 
cases there are no connsel, &c. &C. (D.clded 1'" euriam, contrary to 
the case of the seven bishop.: ") 

Mr. O'Connell then cited the 37th Geo. III. Co 30, to the 
same point; and concluded by observing that both the common 
and the statute law "had recognized the right of the subject, in 
"ulga,. epithet_ccording to the Attorney-General-to t7'mJn',e 
inproz:· 

The Attorney-General replied, citing cases in support of his 
position. 

He failed, however, even with that court; and tbe trial was 
ordered to stand oYer to Monday, tbe 3 let day of January, 1814. 

But the victim was not to escape. The other matter came on 
at the appointed time. The following is a brief account :

The Attorney-General commenced with referring in strong 
terms to the whole course of the defence of Mr. Magee, since the • beginning of the prosecntiona.-or rather per,ecutionl-most par_ 
ticolarly Mr. O'Connell's speeches in defence, which closed our 
last volume, which he characterised in the most violent terms. 
He urged in aggravation of sentence Mr. Magee'. publication of 
the speech in question, and declaration of approval of it. . 
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The Attomey-General did his utmost also to enlist $e per
sonal feelings of the Chief Justice, by drawing his attention to 
Mr. O'Connell's scarcely-indirect charges against him on the 00-

, .. casion mentioned. The following was Mr. O'Connell's reply :-

"COURT OF KING'S BENCH . 
.. BATtJBDAY, 27TH NOV. 1813 • 

.. The Att"""'l/-General' 8 Motion in Aggravation of Sentence on Mr. 
MQ(!u,for publi.hing a Report of the Trial of THE KING:at the 
PrD8ecution of HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF RICHMOND againllt 
JOHN MAGEB, Proprietor of tke 'Dublin Evening PDBt: 

.. MR. O'CONNELl<-' I "lD sure, my lords, that every gentleman pre
sent will sympathise in the emotions I now experience. I am sure no 
gentleman can avoid feeling the deepest interest in a situation in which 
it i. extremely difficult to cheek the strongest resentment, but quite im
possible to give tbat resentment utterance in tbe severity of language 
suited to its eause and provoeation. Yet, even here, do I yield in no
thiog to the Attorney-General. I deny, in the strongest terms, his 
unfounded and absurd claim to superiority. I am his equal, at 
least, in birth-his equal in fortune-his equal, certainly, in edueation ; 
and as to talent, I should not add that, but there i. little vanity in 
cwming equality. And thus meeting him on tbe firm footing of un
doubted equality, I do rejoice, my lords-I do most sincerely rejoice
that the Attorney-General has prudently treasured up his resentment 
since July 1ast, and ventured to address me in this court in the unhand
some language he has nsed, beeause my profound respect for this tem
ple of the law enable. me here to overcome the infirmity of my natore, 
and to listen with patience to an attack wbich, bad it been made else
wbere, would have met merited CHASTISEMENT • 

.. JUSTICE DALy-'Eh I What is that yon say T' 

.. JUSTICB OSBORNE, with much apparent emotion-'I at once de
elare, I will not sit here to listen to such a speech as I have scen re
ported. Talce eare of what you say, sir.' 

.. Ma. O'CONNELI<-'My lord, wbat I say is, tbat I am delighted at the 
prndence of the Attorney-General, in baving made thatj>ul assault upon 
me here, and not elaewhere, beeause my profound respect for the bench 
overcomes new those feelings which, elsewbere, would lead me to do 
"hat I should regret-to break the peace in chastising him.v 

.. JUSTICB DALY-' CAtutUing I The Attorney-General I If a criminal 
information were applied for on that word, we should be bound to grant 
it.' 
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.. MR. O'CONNELL-' I meant, my lords, that elaewhere 11m. ulBiled, 
I should be carried a".y by my feelings to do that which I should regret
to go beyond the law-to inflict corporal punishment for that offence, 
which I am here ready, out of consideration for the conrt, to pardon.' 

.. JUSTICE OSBORNE-'r will tske the opinion of the court whether. 
you shall not be committed.' 

.. CalEP JUSTICE-' If you pur.ne that lin. of language, we mnst 
call OpOD lOme other of the connsel at the same side to proceed.' 

.. JUSTICE DA Y-'Now, Mr. O'Connell, do not you perceive that, while 
yoo talk of soppre.sing those feelings, yoo are actoally indulging them 1 
The Attorney-General could not mean yon off .... in the line of argu
ment he pnraued to enhance the punishment, in every way, of yonr 
client. It is nnn __ sary for you to throw off, or to repel, aspersions 
that are not made on yon.' 

"MR. O'CONNELL-'My lord, Ithauk you-I sineerelythauk you. It 
relieves my mind from B load ofimpntstion when I hear soch high aotho
rity .. that of yOUr lordship kindly declaring that it did not apply to me. 
And yet, my lord, what did the Attorney-General mean .. ben be called 
a question a sen .. l .. s and sbamel... question 1 Wbat did be mean 
wben he-he, my lord-talked of low aDd vnlgM mind 1 What did he 
mean "hen he imputed to the advocate participation in the crime of the 
client? This he distinctly charged me with. All I require from the 
court is the same liberty to reply "ith which the Attomey-General baa 
been indulged in attack. All I .. k is, to be BUffered to _er and re
pel the d1umni .. with "hich I have been .... iled' 

.. JU8T1CII DALY-'You shall have the same 1iberty that he had; but 
the Court did not nnderstand him to have made any peraona1 attsck 
upon yon. 

"JuSTlCII OSBORI".-·We did not nnderstsnd that the Attorney
General meant yon, .. hen he tsIkecI of. participator in the crime of 
your client.' 

.. A'M"OILNIIY-GEIfE .... L-·1 did not, my lords. I certsinJy did not 
mean the gentleman. To state that I did "ouId be to misrepresent my 
meaning. .. hich had nothing to do with him.' 

"Mil-O'ColflfELL-'Well, my ionia, be it 80; I rejoUle, however, that 
this charge is thOl publicly disavowed, and disavowed in the presente 
or those who feud his warda originally, and who have heard me repel 
any attack made upon me. I rejoice to find that your Lordships have 
interposed your opinion that DO peraona1 attack baa been made upon 
me, and thDl have rendered lIDJleCe&IIII'Y any further comment on "hat 
had fIo"ed from the Attorney-General. I am, therefore, enabled at once 
to !" into the diacuuion or the merita or my climt'. cue. And DOW 

Jet me first solemnly and seriotuIy pmm against the manner in "hieb 
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the Attorney-General seeks to aggravate the punishment. It is by in
troducing into the affidavit of the attorney for the prosecution, passages 
from the speech of counsel at tile trial. The.e, perhaps, lire times in 
which it may be desired by him, as it certainly is safe for him, to make 
bad precedents. But against this precedent I enter my earnest, my 
honest, my independent protest. My protest may, for the present, be 
disregarded; but it will accompany the precedent in future times, and 
if not destroy, perhaps mitigate, its evil effects. I therefore do protest 
against it, on behalf of the bar, and on behalf of the public. What I is 
the Bar of Ireland to be thus degraded, that it shall be permitted to the 
inferior branches of the profession, to every attorney in the hall, to drag 
into affidavits the names of counsel, and -their discourses for their clients T 
If it be permitted again.t a defendant in a criminal case, it must be 
equally, or rather more liberally, allowed to civil luits. There will, in 
furore, be no motion for a new trial without introducing the name of 
counsel, and his exertions for his client, and perhaps his politics-per
chance his religion I We shall be subject to a commentary upon the 
Oath of Attorneys. The debate on motionl will not be what the plead
ings state, or what the witne .... swore, or what lBw was laid down by 
the judge; but the discussion will torn upon the speech of the couusel, 
what it was he .aid, what he thought. A meaning will be affixed, by 
an attorney'. swearing, npon every sentence of the counsel, and he shall 
not dare to describe erime, or to ponrtray eriminality, lest the general 
description of offence may be transmuted by the oath of an attorney into 
particular and powerful individuals; and whilst he ought to 'bave his 
mind at complete liberty to look for all the topi.. to serve the cause of 
his clients, and to confute the arguments of his advenary, he will in 
future be fettered and encumbered by the dread of exposing himself to 
the imputations of the adve... attorney, and the compliments of the 
bench. I do not think any gentleman ought to condescend to advocate 
a cause under such circumstances, or that he could continue high-minded 
and worthy of liis rank in society, if he were to submit to such degra
dation. Against this practice now, for the first time, attempted to be 
introduced-agsinst the first but mighty stride to lessen the dignity of 
an honourable profeaslon, I proclaim my distinct, unequivocal, and 
IOlemn dissent. But the privileges of the bar, however wteresting to a 
numerous and respectable claos of men, sink into insigiiliicance wheu 
contrasted witlPthe rigbts of the public. The public have a right to the 
free, unbiasaed, and unintimidated exertion. of the profession. If the 
b"" be controlled-if the bar be subjugated-il the profane hand of the 
Attorney-General may drag the barrister from the high station of re
lpoosibility in wbich be ia at present placed, and call for censure on tbe 
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client for the conduct of the barrister, then indeed will it be quite .ofe 
for power to oppress and to plunder tbe inhabitants of tbe land; in vain 
shall the subject look for a manly advocate, if he is to be esposed to the 
insolent mockery of a trial of himself in the .hape of an attack upon his 
client. How are the powerful to he resisted f How are the great to be 
opposed when they menace injustice r Certeinly not by the advocate 
who fea.. that whiJat he endeavours to .... e his client he ,hall injure 
himself; certeinly not by the barrister who has reason to apprehend 
that his language, being distorted in an attorney' I affidavit, will espose 
him to censure from those to whom he cannot reply. It is the fint in
terest of the public that the har shall be Jeft free. No inconvenience 
can reanlt from this freedom, because it is always anbject to the discre
tinn of the judge who presides at the trial. He has it in his power to 
atop any proceeding inconsistent with propriety; but if he does not in
terfere at the triaJ when the advocate conld defend himself and assert 
his right, what anthority has been found to warrant an appeal to. future 
court, in order to pnoish that which onght not to have been prevented ? 
In short, the public are deeply interested in our independence; their 
properties, their lives, their honour .. are entrnated to DlI, and if we, in 
whom anch • guardianship is confided, be degraded, how can we aft'ord 
protection to others r Lessened in our own esteem. habituated to inanlt, 
we shall dwindle in talent .. in character; and, if the talent may re
main, it will be simply useleas to the opp' med, greatly serviceable to 
the oppressor. For the pnblic, therefore, who may euily be enslaved, 
if the bar be debased, I again enter my IOlemn protest againat this bad 
precedent. For my .. lf, I have scarce • word to .. y; talents I do not 
pee..... but I Dever will yield the freedom of thought and of Iangnage 
-I never will barter or abandon the independence of the profeuion. It 
may injore me; I know it will injore me, and I ""'" not; bot.. laog 
.. I beloog to the Irish bar, I will be foond open, decided, manly, in
dependent. Uoawed by the threats or 60wna at power, holding in 10-

voreign contempt the vile solicitation. of Yenality, and determined to do 
my duty in despite at every risk, penonaI and pobIic-t.he enemy at 
every oppression and frand-the unalterable lrierul to freedom. I han 
• fault-I know it"ell-in the eyesattheattorney-general The spirit 
that inYeDted the inquisition e:Data in hlliiWl nature; that there wu an 
inquisition proT .. the ~ in nature at an inquisitoriaJ spirit. N ... 
tore is not ealmnnieted "hen she is charged with aJ1 the atrocity at bi
gotry in design and action; and towards me that design has an objeet 
that is euily understood. To check the Popish adTo<ate may, in the 
eyes of the attorney-generaJ, be • work eqnally pi ..... and prudent; bot 
the J>1OIIdest feelings of contempt may defeat his intention and p'- me 
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above the reach of malevolence. FroID myself and from this strange 
precedent, I come to the case of my client. It is my dnty to .how 
your Lordship thot the matters .tsted for aggravation onght not 
to affect my client. It would be nojust-it would be cruel-it would 
be atrocious to pnoish him by reason of the controversy intO which 
I have been driven; thot, I am sure, the court onght not, and there
fore will not do. Neither can you pnoish him for publishing hi. 
trial. It i. admitted that his report is a true report of the trial; the 
truth of the report is not even controverted; and hoviog. this fact ad
mitted, that he has given a true report, the law is clear; it i. clear no 
indictment or information, nor any criminal process caD be maintained 
against a person who publish.. a true report of oUr proceedings in our 
courts, nor do .. any civil action lie for such report. It is laid down in 
2 Hawk. 354, thot nothing iB a libel, or can become the anbject matter 
of a criminal prosecution as BUCh, which occurB in the cours. of proeeed
iogio a court of juatiee; and the case of Adley v. Young in 2 Burr. has 
settled thot no civil action will lie for anything that so Decors; there i. 
bnt one case in the books where a contrary doctrine was held, and tbat 
case is JUBt one of those bad precedents which, though triumphantly 
eBtablished at the time, are lOon rendered obsolete and unavailing by the 
abhorrence of every rational man. It is the case of the King v. Willial1l4 
in 2 Show. It was an indictment against Sir Willinm Williams, for 
haviog published, by order of the House of Commons, "Dangerfield' 8 

Narrative 01 tAe Meal Tu6 Plot." Such was the horror which the 
wise people of England entertained of the Pope in his proper p~rson ; or 
at least lome conspiracy to re-estsblish hia authority hod been diseover
ed close concealed in a meal-tub, and the House of Commons catching 
and propagatiog the delusioD, ordered the narrative of this terrific plot 
to he printed and cireolated throughout the conotry. It was for this 
publicatiou thot Sir William Williams, the speaker of tbe commons, was 
indicted in the first yeat' of King James. IC your Lordships take the 
trouble of looking into the report, you will find thot the eounsel for the 
defendant, Mr. ponesf .... a man who deserves the admiration of poste
rity, for he, at that despotic period, had the courage to attempt to stem 
the torrent of unreleutiog persecution at the bar, and overbearing and 
iniquitous intolerance of the bench; he, the eounsel for the defendant, 
was interrupted by the bench, and not salfered to defend hi. client as 
hi. cAse merited to be defended. I admit that the case of Sir William 
Williams detennioed thot the high cOurt of parlisment itself bad no right 
to sanction the publication of any part of its proeeedings which 1lOD

tsined matter in ita.1f libellous. But fortunately the authority of that 
case has been eompletely exploded, even by the modem Court of King's 
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Bench in the time of Lord Kenyon, in the ease of TM Ki1Igv. T. Wrig1&l, 
in 8 Term Report .. 293 : it was a favonrable circnmotance ; that was an 
application on hehalf of the late Mr. Home Tooke. Mr. Tooke, in 
1794, had heen acquitted of high treason, and yet, in 1799, the House 
of Commons adopted the report of a committee, and ordered it to he 
printed, stating in tnbstance, that although Mr. Tooke had heen ac
quitted, yet that the evidence addnced at his tria\ showed him to be guilty. 
The order of the house, however, was, that the report should be printed for 
the use of the memben. Wright, the defendant, printed it for pnblic 
cireulation, and he therefore had no proteetion from the order of the house 
but the general protection which every man baa, to publish the written 
documents \aid before that house. For this pnblication, grossly reflect.. 
iog on Mr. Tooke, and accnaing him of a crime, of which. jmy of his 
eonotry acquitted him, he applied to the King's Beneh for a eriminal 
information relying 00 the case of TM Ki1Ig v. WilliaN, as ouIy not 
in point, because much stronger. The court refnsed the information, 
and tkel4red the etut of The King aod Williams tuJt to he la",. Jodge 
Grose, upon that oocuion, llllid these words :-" The case of William. 
oecorred in the worst of times, and ia a disgrace to • eourt of jnatice;" 
and lodge Laurence declared, .. that no information eouId be granted 
for publishing a true statement of the proceedings in a eourt of j1UtUle, 
olthough it may in itself eootain a IiheI-cul no matter 01 law, for," .. id 
he, .. it it of YBlt importance to the public that the ~inga of a 
eourt of jnstice ohouId be univ.....ny knowo. The genenl advantage 
to the eountry in having those proceedings made pnblic more than 
counterbal.n .... the inronveuieoce to individnols." Such it the Iaw
onch is the doetrine \aid down by • court which eonId not be reproached 
with any overweeoing propensity to popuIar rights or popuIar opinions. 
Nor ia this case .hook, or its authority weakened by the case he/'ore 
Lord Elleuborongb, reported in 'lth Eut, 493, uruLor the /ictitiono 
DImeo of Nou. v. Btyleo; on the eontruy, the principle it diatinetly 
recognized and admitted, and that case.... decided .. an nception, 
by being beyond the principle, and not. true report of judicial ~ 
inga. I do, therefore, lay it down .. eIar law, that no ~ '" 
information, '" action eonld be eastained /'or publiahing this report of 
the tria\; which report the Attomey-Geuenl _ks to eon.ert into an 
aggravation of pnniahment, that it, of eonrse, an ineraoe of punish
ment-that it, • doable pnniahmeut, punishment for the original 
1ibeI. for which the defendant baa been fODDd guilty, and pnniahmeot 
m. this repfRt, of which not only baa the <lef'endaot not been found 
~, bot /'or which he eonld not 1egaIIy he put on any trial. It it:no 
oft'euce, in point of law, yet the defeudant it to be puniobed, in point 01 
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fact, for it. In point of law, the Attorney-General could not prosecute 
him for this pUblication. If he indicted him, I would demur to the 
indictment; and stl11 for this report, upon which he could obtain no 
conviction or judgment, does he call on the court to indict a sentence! 
No jury could convict the defendant of this publication; but the Attor
ney-General require. a vote of the court to be substituted for the verdict 
of a jury, and sentence to be pronounced upon that vote, when no ver
dict could sustain a judgment. It is abhorrent to law, and detestable 
to common sense, that a man should suffer twice for aue crime; but 
this is a esse in which it is sought that Mr. Magee should suffer twice
once for what is in law a crime, and once for what is not" crime in law 
or in fact-that is, he is to be punished in the second instance, although 
the law admits his innocence. It is not that detestable thing, double 
punishment, for one offence-it is this greater atrocity that is .ought 
for by the Attorney-General, a punishment for no offence. This court 
is bound, by every principle and every feeling, to resist the solicitation 
of the Attorney-General, and not to punish a man for that which the 
law bas sanctioned. But suppose I am wrong, and that this report is, 
in itseU; a libel: then let the Attorney-General indict for it; and if he 
ean convict, let him call for sentence. If it be indictsble, the conse
quence may be, lirst, that he procures an increase of punishment for it 
in this instance; and secondly, that he afterwards, upon an indictment, 
procures a sentence for the same publication lOut of this dilemma the 
court cannot be relieved. If this be no offence, Y'!" have no right to 
punish for it I if it be an offence, you ought not to leave it in the power 
of the Attorney-General to punish twice for it. It is, perhaps, unne
cessary to folio,!, the Attorney-General through the matter which the 
affidavit of the attorney for the prosecution contains; and I do it slightly, 
and merely to show how little my client bas to answer for with regard 
to those. The affidavit sets ont three psssages from my speeeh in the 
deCenee of Mr. Magee: the first relates to the Attorney-General direetly 
and by name; the second consists of a passage addressed to the jury, 
upon their impartiality; and the third, the attorney who made the 
affidavit swears he believes alluded to one of your lordships. It is 
said that Mr. Magee ought to have ~e an affidavit to contrsdict that 
of tha proaecutor's. attorney; how eould he contradict that affidavit 1 
The attomey ........ he believes the passage bas a certain meaning; and 
ho .. could im~person ....... that the attomey does not 80 believe 1 If 
he had given us the reasons of his belief, he might be possibly contra. 
dieted in fact, or confuted in reasoning. But look unto the psssage, 
and you will lind that it expressly slatse an imaginary .... ; and 
wretched indeed must be the .tate of the liar and the elient, if the paint-
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ings of the imagination of counsel are to be reduced in shape and form, 
and embodied into an array against the client. I disdain being a party 
to any such degradation; I should feel diograeed if I "ere to offer an 
explanation upon this topic. Then with respect to the p88sage relative 
to the jury: it W88 my duty, and my client'. interest, to speak to them 
eandidly; and the passage in question does not hinge more than merely 
to state what would be the conduct of an impartial and unbiaaaed jury 
upon such an occasion, and to contrast that conduct with "hat "e had 
to apprehend from a jury of a different complexion. I will not, indeed, 
condescend to vindicate the passage. The manner of procuring the 
attention of a jury to the defence of the client, it the privilege 88 "ell 
88 the duty of the counsel, and the client was never yet made reoJ>OD
sible for the mode in which counsel eft'eetnateo that purpose. The 
remaining passages relate to what W88 aaid of the Attorney-General 
himself. He has read for you that part in which, 88 connael for Mr. 
Magee, I proelaimed (after an apology for the coarseneoe of the exp .... 
sion), any man "ho charged the Catholie people of Ireland with t..
sonable or revolutionary sentimeata, to be a lio~. You will, upon reading 
the entire of the passage, lind that it is a reply to what fell from the 
Attomey-General-it is a mere ans"er to his speech. He indulged in 
extraneous topics, and as, ..... nse! for the defendant, I felt it my duty 
to foJ1ow him.' 

"loSTIm, DAY-'Yon have no affidavit for the defendant atating 
that the Attomey-General went into extraneona topics.' 

.. Ma.O'CONNELL-'We have not, my lord; nor it it neeetIIIary w. 
should: for those paasagea purport of themselves to be • reply to IUCh 
extraneous topics-to be a reply to the Attorney-General using those 
topics. If those passages are to be resorted to, they moat be taken 

. altogether, and resorted to for what they purport upon the face of them 
to be. They purport, then, to be a reply to the Attomey-Gmeral; ond 
I ask your Jordships in .. hat langnsge """h charges ought to be refuted 1 
The jury was composed of what are eaIled ontrageonsly loyal men.. It 
was the interest of my elient, who had long been the advocate of the 
Catholics of Ireland, to stand wen with that jury; it "88 hit interest 
that his connael should stand we!l with them. Be.idea, there was • 
higher and more imperative duty OD the advocate aa the Catholics are, 
by their ostha and their aIlegianee to the eonatitntion-feeling for my
aelf the pride of disinterested loyalty-tbat loyalty which it the result 
of jud,,"1Dent and of principle, not the mean ond abjeet opeenlation of 
personal gain-that Joyalty which would equally maintaiD the safety of 
tbe throne and the liberty of the people, and not that canting, peculating 
loyalty which aeeks to enrich itaelfby eringiog anhmiaaion to the power-
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ful, and insulting oppression to the weak and"humbre. With the /ire of 
genuine and COIlstitntionalloyalty about me, I did brand with the harsher 
expressions known to the language, the man who should presume to 
impeach the allegiance of the Irish Catholic, or mine own; and I will 
even proclaim as a liar, the man who makes that charge, whether he 
boldly and directly charges it, or contents himself with mean insinua.
tion of its truth. Thns much I have said rather for myself than for 
the defendant, for in the extravagant shape of the present proceeding, 
I have the air of being on my trial and not my client; and I confess 
there is lOIUe justice in this. It was I who spoke the speeeh-it was I 
who urged these topics of defenee-why should my elient be punished 
for it 1 It was I who commented freely on the Attomey-General, and 
addressed the jury as I deemed best-why should Mr. Magee .ufi'er for 
my acts 1-why ahouldhe be punished for the boldness of my laogusge1 
10 it because he sat in silence, and did not interrupt me 1 Why, his 
lordship, the Chief Justice, who presided at the trial, asw me ther&
he heard me, I preaume, .. well .. Mr. Magee; the counsel for the 
crown heard me, and did not interrupt me; your lordship heard me, 
and did not interrupt m&-I beg pardon, you did interrupt me once, and 
then I was able easily to satisfy your lordship of my right to reply to 
the Attorney-General. If there were any objection to what was &&id
if the line of reasoning or comment I pursued was objectionable or 
faulty, the trial was the time to have notieed it-it was the time pecu
liarly and exclusively suited for such notice; and it is due as well to the 
traverser as to the prosecutor, to tske that and no other time for the 
investigation of the propriety of the defence. It is then that the coun
sel for the defendant can be best prepared to vindicate the line for de
fence. The ... sertions of the antagonist, his conduct at the trial, are 
then fresh in the recollection of the counsel and the court-all the sub
ject is in the possession of 'the counsel for the traverser. The judge 
himself can then best determine-the counsel for the traverser csn then 
best maintain his right-. doubtful or ambiguous sentiment can then be 
easily explained, aod made to bear ouly its precise and proper meaning ; 
in short, every view of the case will clearly show that the trial is the 
proper, and indeed the only proper place to investigate the rights of the 
parties, the privileges of the counsel, and, in fact, the duties of the 
judge. But, suppose it otherwis ........ nppo.e there does lie some new 
appeal to a f~ture court-yet, surely, Mr. Magee is not to blame. 
There is no appeal to him from the Chief Justice; he is not bound, 
nnder peril of punishment, to be 8 better jud~ of the propriety of a 
defence aod of the privilege. of counsel than his lordship. Was it ever 
heard of that a private person was required, for his own s.fety, to avoid 
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an increase of puni~bment, Clemanded to ouperintend the conduct of the 
bench, and to become a censor of the judge 1 Moat Mr. Magee be 
punished because he, fortified by the example of the court, listened in 
ailence to the topics which .1 urged 1 The Attorney-General is, there
fore, quite unreasonable, when he reqnirea of the court to increue the 
punishlJlent of Mr. Magee for not intermpting the discourse of bi. 
coDDleI. It hal, however, been relied on, that Mr. Magee afterward .. 
in his n .... paper, approved of and applauded the defence let up for 
him, and avowed it. My lOrds, 1 pray you _ to what this amounta. 
In the first place, it cau be nothing more than would neceaoarily be 
implied from his siIence. The client is presumed to avow that defence 
which is made in his presence; the public avowal of it can, there(ore, 
make no difference. Wbether he 8peab of it or not, the defence is 
his; the public avowal is no aggravation. But in the n""t place, _, 
I entreat of you, "hat Mr. Magee has avowed thOl publicly; he hal 
avowed the "topics of this defence;" that is the ""tent of his avowal. 
No .. , the speech of his conusel-my speecb, my lord., was distinctly 

. and empbatically divided into two distinct sene. of topics, the latter, 
and Iesaer part, related to tbe defence of Mr. Magee; the former, and 
far greater part regarded the extravagant attack made by the Attorney
General on the Catholic population of Ireland. All the paugee in 
the affidavit, taken &om tbose extraneous topico, _ between the 
Attorney-General and myself penonally; none of the paougea in the 
affidavit relate to the aerieo of topics in the defence, properly 10 called. 
The avowal and approbation of Mr. Magee are referrible only to the 
topics of defence, and not to the matters contained in the affidavit to 
aggravate the pDDishment. To his tkf- no objedion hal been 
stated; and beyond what is purely his defence he ought not, in any 
view of his caae, be made reapcmsibIe. I recapitulate, for Mr. Magee, 
his pub1icatiou of the trial is no erime-DO 08'ence cognizable by any 
public tribnnal; it is an act to which the law decIareo that no punish
ment is attachable. Beaideo, here it io lOught to make him _or for 
... hat conld be the f'aolt, if f'aolt at all, only of his coanaeI. And good 
God, ... hat a preeedent will be estah1iobed, if yon do 10 !-if yon punish 
him for that which the zeal of his couuae\ urged perhapo indiJereotIy
I would C!OII<ede, for argument ..u. improper1y; bot not for this 
ought the c1icnt to be punished; and tbnI any approbation given by 
him is confined OltplI!IIIIly to the "~ of defence {' 10 that npon any 
view of the oubject, he cannot be eonfounded with his ~ In 
abort, the objeet-the p1ain object of the present proeeodingo io, onder 
pretence of aeeking punisbment ou the c1ient, to attack the couuae\. 
Your Iordahipa bue aid that nothing penonal to me .... _t by the 
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Attorney.General. but welcome should any attack··he may choose to 
make on me be, so you, my lords, spare the client, innocent, at least, 
of this default. I put his case, in this respect, on your sense of right 
and common justice •. 

.. I conclude by cionjuring the Court not to make this a precedent 
that may serve to palliate tbe aets of future, and, perhaps, bad times. 
J admit-I freely admit-the Utopian perfection of the present period. 
We have every thing in the best possible state; I admit the perfec
.tion of the bench-I concede that there cannot be better times, and 
that we have the best of all possible prosecutors. I am one of those· 
who allow, that the things that be could not be better. But there 
have been heretofore bad times, and bad times may come agsin-there 
have been partial, corrupt, intemperate, ignorant, and prolligate judges 
-the beuch has been disgraced by a Bi1knap, a Tressilian, a J elfers, 
a Scroggs, and an Alleybown. For the present there is no danger, 
bnt, at lome future period, such men may rise again, and if they do, 
s .. what an advantage they will derive from the precedent of this day: 
should it receive your lordships' &anction. At such a period it will· • 
not be difficult to find a snitable attorney-general_ome creatur_ 
narrow-minded, mean, calumnious, of inveterate bigotry, and das
tard dispositiou, who shall prosecute with virulence and malignity, 
and delight in punishment. fiuch a man wi11, with prudent care of 
himself, receive merited aud contemptuous retort. He will safely 
treasure up his reseutment for four month.. His virulence will, for a 
leason, be checked by his prudence until, at some oafe opportunity, 
it will explode by tha force of the fermentation of its own putrefac
tion, and throw forth its filthy and disgusting stores to blacken those 
whom he would not venture directly to attack. Such a man wi11, with 
.hamelesl falsehood, bring sweeping charges agaiDit the population 
of the land, and afterwards meauly retract and deny them; withont a 
particle of manliness or manhood, he will talk of bluster, and bra
vado, and courage; and he will talk of those falsely, and where a 
reply would not be permitted. If such times arrive, my lords, the 
advocate of the accnsed will be sure not to meet what I should meet 
from your lordships this day were I so attacked; he will not meet 
oympathy and equal liberty of speech. No, my lords, the advoeate 
of the accused will theu be interrupted and threatened by the bench, 
lest he shoulcl wipe olf the disgrace of his adversary-the foul and 
fa1se calumnies that have been poured in on him! The advocate then 
will not be listened to with th~ patience and impartiality with which, 
in case of a similar attack, your lordships would listen to me. The 
then attomey-general may indulge the bigoted virulence and the das-
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tard malignity of III ancient and irritated female, whose ( •• Iingo evapo
rate in words; and mch judges as I ha... described, will give him all 
the protection h. requires; and, although at present .uch a dereliction 
of .... ry deceney which belongs to gentlemen would not b. permitt.d, 
and would rouse your indignation, yet in .uch bad tim •• as I ha ... 
d.scribed, the foul and daatard _allant would be our., in court and 
beyond it, to receive the fuJJ protection of the bench, whilst the object 
of his attack would be certain of meeting imprisonment and fine, were 
be to attempt to reply suitably. My lords, you who would act so dif
ferently-you who reel with me the atrocity of luch • proceeding-you, 
my lords, will not aanction the attempt that baa been made thil dsy 
to con .. ert the speech of 0011lllO1 """"inst the client, lest by doing so, 
you .hould dord materials (or the success of any foture attomey
general, aa I ha ... endea .. oured to trace to yoo. Before I .it down, 
I have ouly 10 add, that I know the reply of the Solicitor-General 
wi11, as nmal, be replete with talent, but I also know it will b. con-

, dneted with the propriety of. gentleman, for he iI • gentlemau-an 
Irish gentleman; but great aa hil talents are they cannot, upon the 
present docnment, injure my client. With respect to his colIeagne, 
the Attorney-General, I ha .. e ouly to .. y that .. hatever. relate. to 
him in my speech, at the trial, .... imperatively .. lied for by hiI con
doct there. AI to him I have DO apology to make. With respect to 
him I shonld repeat my former assertions. With respect to him I 
retract nothing. I repeat nothing. I never will make him any oonees
siona. I do now, as I did then, repel every imputation. I do now, as 
I did then, cIeapise awl treat with perfect contempt every faIae calomny 
that malignity oouJd invent, or dastard atmcity utter .. hilst it 0000-
dered itself in safety." 

It was after the cl.- of thia speech of Mr. O'Cooncl1's tha& 
Mr. :Magee's repudiation of him was made_ 

Mr_ WaDace, as ClOonsel for the prisoner, requeeted to be 
heard before the Solicitor-General's reply; aDd his request 

being acceded to, he delivered a long and laboured argument
ClODteDdiog that Mr. Magee was not to be held reeponsible for 
his ooonsel's speech; and that even if he were, his adoption of 
it by the publication in his paper and as .. pamphlet, should 
be held as a separate oft"eoce, separately to be adjudicated upoD, 
and nnt to be taken without trial, as aD aggravation of the 
former_ 
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In the course of his speech Mr. Wallace having said:-

" I am solicitous to avoid in any degree implicating the case of my 
client, Mr. John Magee, with the merit or the demerit of his counsel's. 
speech. 

" If my learned colleague have fallen into any error or impropriety 
in the speech which he delivered, he has the manliuess and candour, 
I am confident, to avow it, and to take upon himself the respon
sibility." 

"MR. O'CONNELL-' I do not admit that I have been guilty of any 
impropriety.' 

" MR. WALLACE-' I am misunderstood if it be supposed that I 
mean to charge any impropriety upon Mr. O'Connell. I say only that 
if such impropriety had been !",mmitted,''' &c. &C. 

Notwithstanding this retractation, Mr. Wallace, in discharge, 
it is to be supposed, of the duty his client had imposed upon him,' • 
suffered himself to be betrayed into rough language afterwards, 
using such expressions 118 " the sins and crimes of c'~sel" -
"abuse of 'the forensio robe," &c., and even calling on the 
bench to punish Mr. O'Connell for the speech, and not Mr. 
Magee. 

There was no want of will on the part of those he addressed 
to punish the former as well as the latter. Neither was there, 
as may well be supposed, any disinclination on the part of 
counsel for the prosecution to pre ... for such a course. 

But prosecutor and judges well knew that Mr. O'Connell 
was prepared for every emergency; and that no submission was 
to be expected from him. In their consciousne.. of the truth 
and justice of even the most violent portions of h~ address, they 
shrunk from exercising the somewhat doubtful power of the 
court in such a conflict with a fearless and a detenillned man. 
In short, to use a homely proverb, the expressiveneBB of 
which will ple.w. its exouse, they were fearful of .. ca.tching a 
Tartar." .. 

Mr. Solicitor-General aocordingly refused to draw the dis
tinction argued for by Mr. Wallace, between counsel and 
client; and solacing himself with 80me foul language, for 
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having to forego the direct attack upon Mr. O'Connell, called 
for the rigaur of the court against Mr. Magee, fOr hi8 original 
offence and ita aggravation-his adoption, by a printed avowal 
in hie own paper, of the philippic of couneel. 

The Solicitor-General's example W88 imite~ by the bench. 
Lord Chief Justice Downes, indeed, went so far as to indulge 
in a Indicrous expression of penitence for not having himself 
stopped Mr. O'Connell in mid-career. 

Mr. Juetice Day, in delivering judgment, bad the powere of 
fuce to defend. and prai.se the Lord Chief J uetice and tho 
jury I 

And he crowned the whole by a eulogium upon the oourt
as a "sober. unimpas.ioned. and dignified tribunal 1 1 I" 

It ie. indeed, ludicroue at the preeent day to find 80ch 
epithets applied to the whole or any portion of the Irish bench 
for DIIID1 years after the U niou. ~en the mosl notorioW!ly 
incompetent-the ID08t notoriously partizan. disgraced that 
bench; placed there by the infamous governments that, under 
the auspices of Castlereagh and Sidmoutb. afIIicted poor ire
land. 

Becklese hostility to the right8 and liberties of the people
the most s1avieh eubserviency to the POWet'8 that were-these. 
combined with juet sufficient ability to render them actively 
miechievous to society, were the requieites for !rieh judgCII 
during those hideoue times. 

If the prai.se we have cited appear now ludicro.... it was a 
bitter. a cruel, and IDOIt ineulting mockery then. 

The following was the eeutence p888ed on Mr. Magee :-

"TH ... wrElfCS-BY IU ...... CZ DA.Y .. 

"The .... teDre oftbe coart is-That you, .John ~ do pa" • 
fine of £500 to hie Majesty; that "OIl be impriJooed for the opaee 
of two " .... in Newgate, to be eompated /'rom the da" of eontietioa, 
and that "OIl do fiwl .....m" for your good behaTiDur for _en " ...... 
""""",)fin the II1IDI of £1,000, ond two IIJletia in the oam of £500 
each; ond that "OIl be further impriaoaed uati1 ouch liue be paid, ""d 
ouch oeeurit" given. ~ 
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Reverting again to Catholic polities, we must, to avoid too 
great detail, pass with a brief description a meeting of the 20th 
of November, when the results were announeed of the corres
pondence between the Board on the one part, and Lord 
Donoughmore and Mr. Grattan on the other, relative to the 
course to be pursned the following session as to measures of 
Catholic relief.' 

Both Lord Dononghmore and Mr. Grattan distinctly and 
definitely refused to continue in communication with the 
Catholic Board in this matter, on the basis proposed by the 
latter-namely, that no "8ecurities" should be embodied in 
any future "Relief" Bill, without the previous knowledge and 
approbation of the Catholic prelates. 

Both accused the Board of at least the appearance of an in. 
tention to invade the privileges of parliament, and to dictate to 
it by,. as Lord Donough.more worded it, .. leaving a naked 
affirmative or dissent, as their only remaining sphere of action, 
to the representatives ofthe people and the hereditary coun
sellors of the crown." 

Mr. O'Connell remarked that these letters gave the oppor
tunity to explain the real views and motives of the Board; and 
" to show that their Conduct was sanctioned by the constitution, 
and warranted by necessity-that it was temperate and respect
ful; but always firm and dignified." 

He then referred to the previous meeting to show that the 
tenor of the resolutions had been mistaken by the noble and 
right honourable writers ofthe letters just read-that trom a 
desire to obviate every objection, no matter how little weighty 
in their eyes, they had given up the intention of submitting a 
draft of CI bill, confining theIDSelves to mere suggestions, and 
that they did not wish in the least to interfere with the dignity, 
or control the judgment of those whom they addressed. 

He thus continned :-

.. But I beg, Mr. Chairman, to go one step further. and to contend 
that there iI no dictation implied in the drawing up of a bill to be 
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afterwards aubmitted to tbe consideration 0( a member 0( parlia
ment . 

.. Who spoke 0( dictation wben Mr. Charles Batler. last year. pre. 
pared the frame of a bill r Lord C .. tlereagb, wbo now professes to 
be our ardent friend, did not ea\l tlutt dictation. No; be called for 
the draft of. bill. and I believe acted upon it. Is tbe privilege reserved 
for Mr. Butler. anel are tbe CatboliCl 0( Ireland to be excluded 1 

.. Who spoke' 0( dictation wben Mr. Grattan procured the (rame of 
.• bill to be prepared by Mr. Burrowes, by Mr. Borton, and by Mr. 
Walliu:e1 If tbe frame 0(. bill carry dictation in its train, .. by did 
onr illustrious adYOCBte risk our cause by getting that draft prepared in 
Ireland f 

.. Or am I. in sober sado .... to inquire wbetber it be the Irisb 
Popish toucb that pollutes the deed, and renders that wbicb w .. 
lauded by the minister in England, and praetised by tbe Protestant 
patriot in Ireland, an act 0( dictation and crime in us '" 

Mr. O'Connell concluded with. motion for another commu
nication to be addreeeed to the noble lord and }Jr. Grattan. re
spectfully pointing out to them their mistake 88 to the intentions 
of the Board.. 

Mr. O'Gorman (after two or three speakers bad been heard to 
the same effect as Mr. O'Connell) opposed the motion; and in 
deference to a point of form, itwaswithdrn1l'D for the day, notice 
being given that it would be brought forward again at the next 

. . 
meetmg. 

On that oocaeion (21th November) ?tIr. O'Connell accordingly 
moved it, in an altered and modified shape namely, as .. for a 
committee to prepare answers" to the letters in question. 

He allnded to some ofhis former arguments; and cited the 
cases of Lord Melville and Mr. Pitt' 8 conduct towards the Ca.
tholic delegatee on two occaeions, to show that there would be 

nothing derogatory in their being listened to by private members 
of either honse • 

.. It was _ to be expected. .. he continued, .. that any one abouId be 
able .. _n to unravel the labyrinth, .. bose intriacy bad caoaed the 
defects 0( former lrilb, .. men whooe intm!sts ad 6!eIiDgs bad led them 
to moke it the lbIdy 0(. greG put 0( tbeiF 1iYea, ad .. ho bad beea 
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continnally in the babit of answering, as counsel, the applications of 
persons aggrieved by these compIieated Ia .... 

.. In short, a recorrenoe to the information in the bands of Catholics 
was the only means to prevent the aame nnbappy catastrophe which 
destroyed the fruits of last years exertions. • • • • • How Ja.' 
mentable if the Irish people shonld he deprived of resn1ts almost within 
their grasp, by internal dissension, or by a seoessiOIl from each other, 
which, if it were not really dissension, intIicted all the .,.,!'Sequences of 
such a calamity ! 

.. What! sbaJl an attorney-general be able to boast, as he did to me 
tm. day (Mr. O'Connell bad just come from the scene of Mr. Magee'. 
renewed persecution) that there is a party of the Catholics of Ireland 
attached to him! To BI .. -their continual, their UDWearied perse
cutor! ! ! And bave there been appearsnces in our behaviour to each 
other which conld give the colour of truth to such an assertion; and 
shall we continue to authorize it 1 Shall we not rather aacrifice every 
difference of opinion, every individual prejudice, and unite at once to 
spurn away the contumely with which it stains us ? 

.. For my own part, I bave heard that some gentlemen are kept away 
by a fear that I may recur to the subject of an alleged promise to the 
Prince Regent. I ntterly disclaim such an intention. I never will 
recur to it. In the Il&IIle of my esteemed and patriot friend, George 
Bryan, I can also state, that he never again will mention it. Let every 
Irishman offer up his sacrifice on the altar of nnanimity; her omnipo
tent spirit will receive our incense with gladness, and will guide UI irre
sistibly through every danger, to the goal of triumph and SucceS8 ! . . . ,.' .... . 

.. There are but two causes that can retard our success-disunion and 
distrust among ounelvea; and the continuance of that UDWOrthy preju
dice among others, which degrades the Catholic to comparative insig
nificance in the sca\e of intelligent heings. . . . . • Is it not 
thought high insolence in a Popish writer to he talented 1-in a Popish 
mechanic to exercise his profession with ingenuity 1 And from what 
other source conld it arise were Catholic assistance to be refused in the 
formation of a bill to relieve na 1 Did not Mr. Wilberforce consnlt with 
the Negroea on the subject of their slavery, receive information from 
them, and bring the answers of the African to the bar of the House 
of Commons 1 .. And is the Catholic alone to labour under the stigma 
of mental degradation, without asserting the rights of his natore 1" 

The motion was carried with some discussion, but no oppo

sition; and Lord Ffrench, who was in the chair, Mr. O'Connell 
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himself, and MeB8I'I!. Dromgoole, Mahon, Bryan, Scully, Finn, 
Owen O'Connor, Fin1ny, and Sir T. Esmonde appointed of the 
committee. 

On Wednesday, December 1st, after some general business, 
Mr. O'Gorman called the attention of the Board to the attacks 
on Mr. O'ConnelJ, for his conduct as co1lll8e1 for Mr. Magee. 

Nicholas Mahon warmly concurred in the opinion of Mr. 
O'Gorman, that it was the duty of the Catholics to come forward 
and repel the attack. made npon Mr. O'Connell, .. by some 
solid and lasting memorial, which he conld hand down to his 
latest posterity." He further styled him the .. best and dearest 
mend of his conntry." 

.. Mao PLUNRBTT had 00 imperatively felt that flVUY Catholie in tbe 
land W88 bound to eome forward and .apport tbe mulaunled, inoor
rnptibl ... and in11eDble supporter of tbe Catholie people; tbat, altbough 
not a member of the board, be bad atteoded that day for the oole PlU
pooe of cIeclaring bio determination to oopport him at the hazard of bio 
life and fortune. 

"He felt that upon tbio oubject bio powen of espieaion were alto
gether inadequate to do justiee to bio fee\ingl; but be woaJd venture to 
aaoert, withont feu of eontJBdictioa, that the .... of whom be opoke 
was the fint of lrishmen-tbat be Jmo more in the alfeetioDo of the 
people than any other who eonLl be named! And it woaJd be wonder
ful indeed if the Caet were otherwioe, for it had been bio JlDeeIIIing om
bitinD to espooe, at the riak of bio penon and fortnne, tbe erron and 
corruptions of the enemieo of Ireland, and to nIIy • geuuine "pint, 
which had long lain dormmt in this country. and which be had at Iengtb 
00 elfeetually ..,..".,pJiJhed, that it woaJd take tbe minieter. with all 
bio pow .... and the treasury at bio back, I\ill fifty y... to 00'_ 
it, eveJl if the g1oriooa _ of ito fint _er were at this _ to 
be stopped. 

.. Bia object bad fIV'" been to nlly men of oil perouaaiona, putia, 
ad babito, under ODe title tbt of Irishmen; and Mr. Phmbtt 
thought the board aboaJd eome to IIOIIIe im""",,j.te reoolntinn indicati .. 
of-tbeir ....metion of bio merits. 

.. Mao O'Co"o. (the chairman) regmted that it aboaJd be thought 
_ , to delay IIlICb • 1II088IIft • 

.. COu" ........... O'Go ...... " wiabed to give evuy member .. oppor. 
tunity at doing justi<e to _dat deoert. 
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Ma. SCULLY pronouneed a speech, in which he dwelt upon the many 
claims of Mr. O'Conneli on the gratitude of his country, the total fai
lure of any attempts to injure him in his profession (if indeed such at
tempts were made at all ), and declared his warm approbation of th~ 
notice respecting the testimonial of the feeling of the Board towards 
him. He said it was a fact notorious, that not even the late Sergeant 
Ball (before he got a silk gown) had more extensi~ practice, more ge
neral buainess than Mr. O'Connell enjoys at this _ent; and those 
who visit the courts, and .the agents and clients who employ him, know 
best with what excellen .. that business. is done. 

" Yet, with all this, he contrived to devote more time to the public 
good, and to indulge the native e" .. lIence of his disposition in acts of 
private benevolence, than almost any other man! As to the alleged 
..... sion; he did not think it would be becoming the dignity of the 
Board to entertain any specific measure upon it; and I!e drew a loug 
pictore of the unplea.ant· .ituation in which, he presumed, the persons 
&aid to have receded must be placed. 

" MR. O'CON NELL said it had been suggested to him not to speak; but 
it was impossible to listen to such language as he had just heard with
out emotions indescribable, and still more impossible would it be to 
listen to it and remain silent . 

.. When first he had volunteered as the advocate of his country'. 
rights, h. did conceive that he had embarked in the service of an inaol
vent ingratitude, but aever was man more completely mistaken. He 
had met rewards equal to the most brilliant servi .. s, when, in fact; aU 
he would lay claim to was good intention. No form of words could 
convey aa idea Of what he felt, when he heard his name ooupled with 
encomiums 80 disproportioned to any thing he oould effect-he would 
aot attempt aa impossibility. . 

" In returning thaaks to his friead, Mr. Plunkett, for the kindness 
of his expressions towards him, he wished to say, that in any personal 
controversy in which he might happen to be engaged, he reqnired 
neither aid nor seconding. If he required assistonce other than his 
own arms could afford him, pe would not deserve to receive it. If a 
miscreaa!. clad in the robes of an alderman, had dared to introduce a 
personal quarrel of his into a public transaction, he owed his protection 
to his .loall aad bis secrecy. 

" Was be (Mr. O'Connell) to meet bim in the street, he would pro
claim a coward • 

.. With respect to his profession, he was only surprised at the per
severence with which clients committed their cases to him. The pro
gress he had made had been effected in despite, in oontempt of favour-

VOL. II. F 
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itism; and if his profesoional career were .topped by any conspiracy, 
he .hould not be astonished at it I As to an attack that .... made 
upon him, and which came from a quarter that could not be replied to, 
.if emancipation 1088 carried, it .hould be brought before the proper trio 
bunal. A ocene which muat anrpriae the Britiah parliament would, in 
that ..... be unfolded." 

On Wedneeday, the 8th of December, occurred the collision 
of opinion before alluded to between Mr. O'Connell and Mr. 
Shiel. 

The Boord met at the Sbakspeare Gallery, in Exchequer 
now Wicklow-street-a place 80 named from, and given for 
the purpose by, strange to say, {)De of the old corporation, a 
good humoured, well natured individual, of.somewhat eccentric 

..character, named Stephenson. Lord Ffrench 1088 in the Chair. 
The proceedings commenced with a notice by Mr. O'Connell, 

of an intended addrese to the Northern Catho\ice, warning them 
, from joining ribbon eocietiee, or suffering themselves in any way 
to be betrayed into criminality by the provocations of the 
Orangemen. 

Doctor Dromgoole next bronght fOrward a motion, for 80rne 
time on the books, and postponed from meeting to meeting, for 
a positive and unqualified declaration on the part of the Catholic 
body against " •• curitieT' of any kind, deacriptiou, or degree; 
and agaiDBt even entertaining any proposition nnder any circum
stances, which could be at all constrned into a Inggestion of 
them. 

The motion W88 ably seconded by Dr. Sheridau. 
Mr. Shiel then rose in opposition. The ErJnIing Pon thna 

treats of hill speech :-

"We ahaJl not p_ upon certainly ODe of the moot brilliant 
harangnea ....... delivered in a pnblie _bly. Mr. Shiel bee tabu a 
pen eonlnly to that ,-hilliended by na, and linIIIy eonlnly to that 
adopted by the Catholie Board; but we feel great urimctiou in siYin« 
eireuIarion to. eorrect aud faith(a1 etIJ'1 of his opeeeh. It ia an bononr 
to his eonntry, Uthough we _ help thinking it dincted ogainat his 
eounI:IJ'. oIearest interesta." 
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Mr. Shiel concluded amid very warm cheering. 
Mr. O'Connell rose immediately in reply :-

67 

"My lord, whilst the meeting is yet dazzled and warmed with the 
brilliant and glowing langoage-' the thoughts that breathe, and words 
that bom'-of my young friend, I rsshly offer myself to your consi· 
deration. 

"I ..... hly interpose the cold, dull jargon of the oourts-the unani· 
mated and rough dialect of the pleader; but the....... of freedom and 
of my country will enable me, even me, to unravel the ilimsy web of 
sophistry which is hid beneath the tinsel glare of meretricious . .....,... 
ment. U nsoond reasoning may be so adorned by the dowers of the 
imagination, and the corruscation of fancy, 118 to dazzle for a moment 
and mislead, but it requires only the sober voke of plain aense-it asks 
only the sacred name. of liberty and our native land, to break the spell, 
to dissolve the enchantment, and to expose the genuine deformitf of the 
unpatriotie advocacy . 

.. Let me not be misunderstood; I admire, no man can more admire, 
the splendid talents of my young friend: I appreciate them at their 
full oa!u&-I hold them higher than he does himself. They were 
bestowed on him fur the highest purposes-they are suited to the 
greatest and best purposes-to relieve and adorn his conntry. He does 
not do jnstiA:e to his own genius when he confines it to the advocacy of 
a sect or partf. Let it never be his reproach ~ 

II 1:sOm. for the Wlivene, he IW'l'OWfId biJ IDind, 
~d to party gave up what W8I meant for mankind.' 

.. Ob, no I Let him raise his sonl to the elevation of his talents, and 
not tab the puny and pigmy ground of perty or division. Let him 
devote himself to his country I God and nature heve been bountifnl to 
him. Let him, in recompense, as bountifully give, by consecrating to 
the service of liberty and Ireland, all the fascinstious of hi. fancy, and 
all the brilliant glories of his genius. See how mistaken he must be. 
when I can exhibit myself his superior. I own I am his inferior in 
talent, but the cause I advocate sustains me, and my eloquent young 
friend IIinkI beneath the cause which he baa ... ponaed. 

U I must regret that he baa given utterance to sentiments which 
every sense at duty commands me to condemn. The doctrines of 
.lavery, which he baa preached, I mUlt censure. Ue baa told us that 
the Catholico have uothing to do with questions of freedom or tha con· 
otitution;-that their object ahonld be to place them .. lv .. on a \evel with 
the Protestants, and he is indifferent whether thio equality be obtained 

• .2 
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by pulling down the Protestant or elevating tbe Catholic. In direct 
tenus he bas preferred the dead level of despotism to our present situa
tion of comparative inferiority. 

" My lord, I o.bject to those as8ertions, I protest against tbose prin
Cipl .. of aetion. Many of tbe topica wbicb have been nrged by the 
eloquent gentleman do not bear on tbe present subject of debate. It is 
unnecessary to reply to tbem. To mucb more of his discoune it i. 
needless to reply, because be did bimself give the most powerful and 
tbe be.t answer to the argumenta that migbt be DIed against tbe motion 
of Dr. Dromgoole. But it is ineumbent on every friend to freedom, and 
to the constitution, to confute tbe .lavisb doctrine we bave jOlt beard. 
I am ready to meet him on this topic plainly, directly, and unoqui
vocally. 

"The proposed resolution goes to declare that either 88 lrisbmen, 
or as Catbolica, we never will consent to allow to the crown, or tbe ser
vanta of the erown, any interference in the appointment of our bisbop. I 
I support this motion upon botb ground. :-First, as an lriabman, tbat 
tbis interference would be injurious to public liberty. Secondly, as • 
Catholic, that it would be destmctive of the Catbolic religion. The 
mauners of socicty-tbe state of the public pr .... fettered and in cbains 
tbougb it be-the decency and decorum of modern habits, the progra. 
of the buman mind,· and many other ........ , render the cooatitation 
secure from open and direct attaek. Absolnte power is not likely to be 
obtained, nor even sougbt after by direct force and plain violeuee. But 
wbo is tbere so blind as not to see the iuroado that have been made 
upon onr rights and liberties by the etfect of corroding inJIaence r Who 
is so muk in apathy-wbo is so degraded in stupidity, 88 not to per
ceive bo .... unconditional and unlimited the power is that may be 0b
tained indirectly and by cormption 1 In tmth. the only danger that 
menaces tbe cooatitntion, the only chance of rendering that ClOJlItitntion 
• mere name, arises from the spread of inJInence and cormptioo, 
which. like a cancer on. fair face, dirignres and deatroy. the beautiful 
fabric of public freedom ! 

.. Be is no friend to liberty-be \mow. not how to appre
ciate freedom-be is fitted {or slavery, who can behold unmoved 
the progress of this terrific disease in the atate inJIuence! I lID]>

port tbe present motion becanae I dread and deteat that in8......." 
and .bonld deem myaelf unworthy to aeek Cor any liberty, could I 000-

sent to in ........ the in8nenee of the servants of the erown. The young 
gentleman bas argued, that tbia inJIneaee is already 10 greot, that the 
appointment of our bishopa wonld not add to the evil, and he bas 
underrated mucb the value, eveu in • p"""niory point of vieW, of the 
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office of Catholic bishops. Let the servants of the crown theo be COil· 

tent with the patronage they have. It is sufficient for their purpose, 
and if this addition be but small, let them leave us this small indepen. 
dence, for this little is our a1~and great it is in fact . 

.. The stste is secure already of the allegiance of the Catholic bisboP; 
he is bonnd to the state by his repeated and solemn oaths; bnt, oot 
content with this, the ministers want to have him become their political 
agent--they want to have him in the subservient. management of elee
tionering politics: if they an.ceed in obtaining the power to appoint a 
Catholic bisbop, they will, without doubt, tske good care to stipUlate 
with him for the selection of priests devoted to their patroos; and at .the 
eoauing e1ectiooa we shall see tbe courtly sheriff become insiguifieant
the .... t1e bishop will canvass the dioces .. the parish priest will ransack 
the different districts of the county, and you will have a Vereker, or a 
Bagwell bome on the shoulders of a duped peeple, in tbe room of a 
Glentworth or a Matthew. 

"I do, therefor .. -meet the eloquent young gentleman upon this 
ground first, and insist that we should be unworthy of emancipation 
should we adopt hi. doctrines. Emancipation ! My lord, the word 
would cease to have its appropriate meaning-the tbing would cease to 
have any value. By emancipation I mean a participation io the free 
constitution of this country-not a chance of sharing in the public 
plunder. By emancipation I understand a right as a freeman to con· 
ltitntioOal liberty, not a participation in the servitude of slaves-not a 
share in the authority of a despot . 

.. Besides, I beg to bring your minds to the lecond motive for 
adopting this reaolution:-The injury your religion must sustsin if 
the minister of the day appoint our prelates. Tbe minister is and will 
continue a Protestant as far as a minister of state may be said to have 
any religion. If he be sincere, as a Protestant his choice of a bishop 
will be govemed by this sincerity, and he will appoint as Catbolic 
bishop the man least likely to serve the Catbolic religion-most likely 
to injure and degrade that religion. 

" But luppose him insincere, as a Protestant, there will be no doubt of 
his attschment to power as a ltatesman. As a statesman, then, who 
will he appoint .. bishop 1 The man who can purcbaae the situation
perbap. for money-certaiuly for .emce. And does any man imagine 
that the Catllolic religion will prosper in Ireland, if our prelateSl'instead 
of being what they are at present, sball become the serril. teols of her 
administration. They would theu lose all respect for themselves; an 
respectability in the eyes of others; they would be degraded to the 
station of excisemen and guagers; and the people, disgusted and dis.o-
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tisfied, would be likely to join the fint enthusiastic prescher of some DeW 

form of Methodism, that might conciliate their ancient prejudices, and 
court their still living passion •• 

"The ministerial bishops of Ireland would become like the conetitn. 
tiOJ!8l bishop. of Frauce, one of the mellDl of nncatholicizing the land. 
I beg to remind the young gentleman of the description he himeelf baa 
given of the English; he haoo told no they were Il1Dk in prejndice, and 
overcome by gronndl .. s and irrecoverable antipathy to Imh Catholics. 
And if thU be so, and moeh of hie argument was founded on the 
888Dmption of thU as a fact-if thU be so, who in bie senses would 
think of confiding to th... English tbe government of the Catholie 
Church in Ireland, and tbe appointment of her bilbops. He wbo would 
confide to England thU aacred duty, demonatrates that she ie UDtit for 
it. S1Ilt'Iy he cannot he pnpared to ascrifice all religion and country, 
for the name and shadow of an Dlel ... and degrading emancipation. 

"I therefore call on thU meeting, as they are CathoJies, and nIne 
the religion wbicb they have inherited and believe; as they are 
lrilbmeo, and idolize their native land and her liberties, to reject the 
splendid fascinations of my youthful friend, and to adopt the proposed 
motion. 

"Let lIS show that we value freedom, and therefore deserve to be 
Cree ! Let no prove that we respect the constitution, and therefore 
merit to partake of ite blessings. Let no resist, not increase, an already 
overgrown infInence, which IDly be so fatal to liberty, to justice, to hap-

. I pmeas • 
.. But I go further; for my part, I hold my Proteetant feJJow_· 

trymen in DO animosity; I view them with 110 jealousy' I wieh-I 
sin£erely wiIb to eleY8te, not to degrade them. They are Imhmeo, aa I 
am, and I am ..moo. for their liberties; even should I not increaae my 
cnm, I should be deligbted to promote theirs. My desire is directly the 
.....,...., of that of Mr. Shiel ; he prefers the equaJity of slaY...,., to the hav. 
ingoue duo dep" "a and the other eIeY8ted. Far my part, ifl eouId 
not elevate the Catholie, I wilh not to dep_ the Proteatant. I would 
ad_ both if I eouId; I would deprees ueitber; and if the Catholie 
he atiJJ a slave, it is some comfort to my mind, that the 1mb Pro
_ haoo some share of freedom, and here I answer the question of 
my young friend. He ub am I eootent to he • slave, that others may 
he Cree '!' The question reJatea to myaelf penooaJly; I ...... er it at 
0DCe. H I can proeare freedom for my-.,. I am eootent with tar· 
tw. b'1l-vith what is WOflt than either. with .... ...,.! 

.. He then ub, if I """""'" tbat my ehiJdma IboaId he olav .. (or the 
sake of my COIIIdzy ! I -my 8DlWer-ao. For my tel(, I can IUbmit 
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to slavery, but not for them. It is, indeed, to confer the blessings of 
liberty on tke nailing. of my heart (my cAiltb'en), that I strog~ 
against obloquy, conspirscy, and calnmny-I can sacrifice myself, but 
not them; bot it is my dearest duty 80 to educate them in the love of 
Irelaad, that eseh for himself will be rea.dy to make the sacrifice of ~ 
oil for Ireland. .... ' 

Let me in my torn put a question or two to the eloquent young gen. 
tleman. Knows he not how delightful it must be to suffer for our 
oonntry 7 Doee he not feel how sweet pain, and reproach, and death 
would b. for Ireland! Has he not a monitor within that tells him it 
reqoirea no heroism to prefer his native land to self, and that the first 
transport of existence must be to oontribute, by any sacrifice, to his 
oonntry'. liberties 1 If he have anf, why did he question me 1 if he have 
not, Iet me assnre him, compassion must give way to admiration; and I 
must pity even whilst I admire his poetic straius . 

.. I .top here for one moment, to protest against one sentence of the 
Iesrned doctor, on which, I trust, I mistook him. He spoke of the 
thousand sects that nestle nnder the wing of Protestantism, and he 
spoke in terms that appear,ed to me to imply disrespect. For my part, 
I shall never, in silence, listen to any laaguage trenching on the free. 
dom of religious opinion, or implying disrespect to any man who follows 
the dictates of his own conscience; if, iustead of .. thousand sects of 
Protestants, they have the a..me right to choose for themselves that the 
Iearned doetor has i and it would little beoome him, struggling for 
freedom of conscience for himself, to reproach the effort of that liberty 
in othen. Any man who worships the Deity in the form which his 
unhisssed conscience prescribes, is worthy of tespect; he may be in 
error, bot his error can ouly deserve compassion, not reproach. 

[Doetor Dromgoole here intelpoaed by disavowing any disrespect to 
any sect of Christians.] 

.. From this digression, my lord, I come back to the argumeuts of the 
eloquent yonng gentleman, Mr. Shiel. 

.. He intimates. that he has at length found out the grand secret for 
obtaining emancipation; .and he insinnates that we have hitherto mis· 
conducted the canse, and postponed freedom. I shall follow him upon 
both topics-first, his secret for obtaining emancipation; and, seoondly, 
his disoovery of our mistakes in that pursuit. His .eeret to emancipate 
i. thus disclosed: the Engliah, he oaid, are prejudiced against ns, vilely 
prejudiced-their prejndiee is inveterate, and cannot by any means be 
cured; it must therefore be yielded to, and gratified, if yon would be 
emancipated; but the only method of gratifying their proud prejudice, 
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is by sacrificing to it 80me ohare of the discipline at le88t, if not of the 
doctrine of the Catbolic Cburch. 

"My lard, nothing can be more clear ar distinct than this rell801ling; 
but I contend far it, tbat it is built on untroe premises; and even if it 
;rere troe in all it. terms, it should be rejected from higher consider ... 
tion.. But I deny the premi ... ; admitting, however, that tha Englilh 
are ignorant-grossly ignorant of 0', and therefare blindly prejudieed 
against WI. I admit this fact, and the C8Dl1C. of that prejudice have 
been given by Mr. Shiel: The geniOll of misrepresentation h88 preaided 
over their historian., from the splendid romance of the unbelieving Hume. 
to the stupid and malignant fictiooo of the creduloUl MU8grave. It i. by 
misrepresentation that the English have become prejudiced; facta have 
been distorted and falsified; troth baa been violated; iodividoala have 
been calumnisted; tenet. abhorrent from onr judgment, onr reason, and 
our religion have been imputed to UI, and eontinne to be imputed 
to no! 

"Hence this prejudic&-hence thisevi\; and here also ia the remedy to 
be foond. It is by constant and on"earied spplication to tbe can"". of 
diteaae. It is by explaining away miorepreaentation; by Yindicating the 
troth of hiatory; by demonstrating the fal""hood of calumnie.; by the 
public rejection of the abominable Ieoeta imputed to no, and the plain 
and manly exposition of onr real and genuine opinions. It is DOt IOm
ci .... t once, ar twice, or teD, 01" fifty tim.. to meet thio memy 01 
falsehood, 01" vindicate our friend, troth. The EDglish han become 
prejudiced hy the farce of repetition of eaJumny. We.ball lei them 
right, by means of the repetition of the vindication. 

"Will the gentleman eontend, that falsehood and delooion are on.. 
powerfol--amdon and troth Tain and impotent T In the first encounter, 
they may he defeated by prond and overhearing and stupid prejw1ice, 
I admit ; bot eandonr and troth ba ... in them a reviving principle; and 
retnrning again and again to the eonteat, they moot ultimately prevaiL 
I do therefore rely on the force of the trnth-on the repetitiou of our 
vindicatiou, 88 the mean. of overcoming Eogliah prejudice. 

"He saY' yon .hould sacrifice some of the discipline of your Choreb 
to this English Dagon. I deny that the idol is "'01"Ihy of IDCb • ...,,;. 
fice. I deny that yoo could conciliate the moooter by any aacrifice .bort 
of your entire religion, discipline, doctrine and all. If yoo ofFer to pre
judice this aacrifice you, by your acti...... thongh, perhapa. not in 
wards, admit the jnotice of the prejudice. When yoo ofFer to Englillh 
prejudice part of the ditcipline of your t"hllJ'Cb, yoo admit, at Ieut ia 
the opinion. of the prejudiced, the troth of their 100picimn and their 
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feal'. But it is in the nature of suspicion and fear never to be satisfied; 
and the first sacrifice will justify and stimulate them to demand more. 

" You come before the legislature, admitting the propriety' of their 
taking away 80mething from yon; and they, acting upon your 
admission, will be ready enough to take away all. You eannot, bribe 
their prejudice with a share of your religion: it will not-it eanuot
indeed, it ought not to be satisfied with the part you offer. But thus, 
admitted by yourself into your camp, prejudice would not be oonsisteut, 
unJesa it insisted npon converting all your property into spoil, and ren
dering itself for ever'secure, by extinguishing for ever its enemy. Away, 
then, with this base and vile traffic-this bribing of a prejudice, which 
Mr. Shiel has 80 powerfully proved to be absurd. ,Away with this bar
tering with absurd prejudice--this traffic of 80 much of your religion for 
80 much of their privileges-this exchange of certsin lots of yo",r disci
pline or doctrine, for a specific quantity of emancipation. We never can 
aucceed in this peddling and hutering speculation. They are ready to 
take all and give none. We are entitled gratuitously to our freedom, or 
rather we have already purchased it by our allegiance, our treasure, and 
our young blood. We are entitled to it as a right. Reason, justice, 
and nature are at our aide. Let us preserve our ;ntegrity and our 
honour, .. well as our religion; and be emancipated .. our forefathera 
desired_I Catholics, or not at all. 

"I now come to the discovery which my talented friend obscurely 
intimated that he has made, namely, that we, agitators, have retsrded 
the progress of emancipation . 

.. I have heard this charge made repeatedly out of this Board; I have 
heard it laid that by our violence, our intemperance; and what not, we 
have put back emancipation for fifty years. Against these calumnies, 
too, I appcal to the fact: the fact furnishes me with an answer_ tri
umphant answer-I could scarcely desire any reply more complete, more 
decisive. 

The agitstion of the Catholic qnestion commenced in 1805, and no
thing could be weaker or of Ie •• effect than our commencement. In 
1807, the Grenville adminiatration attempted to do aomething for ~ 
they attsmpted to paso a law to enable Catholics to be offieera in Eng
land .. they are in Ireland. That waa all they could attempt-but did 
they .ucceed T No; the attempt cost them their places,; and Mr. Per
ceval, seated 6n the ahoulders of the .. no-popery" mob, was borne into 
power in triumph; the .. no·popery" cry waa raised, and all England 
waa shook from the centre to the extremities. The war-whoop of reli
giou. bigotry resounded throughout the land, and in the pride and folly 
of its prejudices, it deemed the Catholic claims extinguished for ever. 
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.. Well, what h.. followed 1 We eontinned our agitation-our oio· 
Inc • .. it h .. been eal\ed-our inlemptran... We p .... d our .trong, 
our .. fllilcUry" r...,lutiono. We ""pooed the ricel and the ...,ret mo
tiv .. of the inlOlent and veua\ heinga who oppooed our emancipation. 1 
my .. lf WII in the h.bit of painting, in their notive eoloura, the cr_ 

'turea who, for p.y, in.wted my native land,. practice which I have 
given up rather from laeaitude and disgu.ot than from auy opinion of ita 
being injuriono to onr....... Amidst aU thie vio1ence and intempe
ranee, what WII the consequence 1 Why, that in 1813, • bill w .. near 
to paos, intending and purporting to give no aU. Our enomi .. them. 
eelve. _nled to give no everything escept ... ta in p.rliament. They 
conaenled to give no .itnationo aud commaod in the army and navy, 
pJaceo at the bar and on the bench, eorporate offices aud dignitiea, 
pJaceo in the euiae aud cnotomo; a11, aU except parliament-they eon
oenled to aU. Mr. Abbott, our \eading adversary, conaented to every. 
thing except parliament. 

N_, plaoe the two uudonbled and indisputable /'aeta together: in 
1807 our frienda could not procure for no even 10 mnch .. the military 
JIIIIk in England; in 1813 our enemiea oft"ered no the ltation of .heriB., 
mayors, admiraJa, generala, judgn, and ehancelJon. Compare the two 
period8-contraat the two litnationa, and then let me _ the mao who 
will .. y that the Catholic ....... baa needed, or been driven back during 
that period I I demand of the eandour of my young friend to admit 
that the Catholie canoe baa advaneed during the Jut seven y .... of agio 
tation; I do not Ilk of him the II8Cl'ifiee of admitting that it baa ad • 
.. &need by that agitatinn; hnt it comforta my own mind, and cheera my 
_ aonJ to _ the natural eBec! reoult &om the plain, manly, IIIICOln

promiaing coone we have steered. 
"I return one moment to English prejudice, 10 happily described by 

Hr. 8hie1 ; and I uk him whether thia .. ery alteration bet"een the 
opiniona of the Eng1ish in 1807 and in 1813 doea not prove to demou-
8CDtioa that prejudice ie bat met by reuon and argnment. Dnring 
the Jut sev ... y .... we made DO degrading 1I8Cl'ifiee; and yet the repe
tition of our argnmenta, and the diapJay DC Ilnth haTe advaneed onr 
.,.....,. Let my young t'rieud mrdj'·te on theoe facta, before he again 
euveJopea in poetry the ...... of deapotiam. and the trinmph of pre
judice I 

.. Hy Jord, J haTe "'lIIheted thia eloqueaee advocating the inlluenee 
of the ermm-I haTe .. eatured to oppose it supporting the prejndioea of 
England; I will _ briefty aUude to another argumeat, <II rathn 
-aon, DC his: he _ys the p_ naoIutioa impliea • .., ..... r. DB 

our pre\atea! 
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.. What, my lord, can it be ceDBure to declare tbat we are so pleased 
and proud of our prelates, wbo have beeu appointed without any inte .... 
ference of the ""own, that we never will coDBent to any such interfe
rence 7 The Board censure the bishops I The Board, my lord, has 
always ",,?ressed ita respect, ita veneration for the bishops. Our ene
mies, indeed, .... ould be delighted, if they could establish any luvieioil· 
between the Board and the Catholic hierarchy. But, no; that is m.. 
pouihle. Instead of the present resolution implying censure, it directly 
and juetly speake praiae and approbation. We approve and applaud
and it would be difficult, indeed, not to approve and applaud our pre
lates, as they are. W. aeek no change-nor will we consent to any 

. change that would be likely to place difi'erent men in high offices. The 
prelatee, too, I may venture to add, approve of the oourse pursued by 
the Board, they see, they easily see that however anxioue we are for 
freedom, we are still more anxioue for the purity of our religion-they 
know that, though we are desiroue not to remain olaves, we are deter
mined to continue Catholics; and tbat ardently as we love liberty, we 
will not purchase it as the priee of schism. 

" It is, therefore, impouible, to separate the prelates from the Board, 
or the Board from the prelates. We interfere only upon subjects b", 
longing to our province, Any coDDexion between the erown and the 
Catholic hierarchy in Ireland must, of course, be of a political nature; 
and against such, we have a right to protest, and do protest; but if the 
revered and venerable prelates of our Church, _rcieing their dis.",.tion 
as to that which belongs to them exclusively-the details of discipline
shall deem it right to establish & system of domestic nomination, purely 
and exclueively Irish; if, I repest, our prelates deem it right to esta
blisb & system of domestic nomination-of a nomination purely and ex
clusively Irish; if our prelates deem it right, in their wisdom and piety, 
to establish any such arrangement, the Board, my lord, will not inter
fere with snch arrangement, becauee it has no right :whatsoever to inter
fere with it; but it will certainly applaud, and gratefully receive any 
loeh decision • 

.. Before I conclude, let me avow the plessure I feel tbat my resolu
tion on this subject was negatived-not becauee I think it was an im
proper resolution in the sense I meant it-but because it was, I find, 80 

capable of being misunderstood. I never complained of ita being re
jected_lll Ilbmplained of w.... tbat it was not understood. I attri
buted the fault to others, I now see it was my OWU; for th.sense which 
Mr. Shiel has put on tbat resolutionconvin ... me tbat thers was an 
ambiguity in it which alone merited condemnation. I do, therefore, 
myself condemn it as mischievous, because equivocal, and cheerfully 
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submit myself tAl the censure tbat may folio.. tb~ man who ...... on • 
delicate subject, ambiguoD8 language. . 

"This great question io now fairly before the Bosrd. • We, ,,1,0 IUp
port the resolution, call for emancipation, without making our bishops 
the .laves or the instruments of the ministry-and require our liberties, 
tAl which we are ..,titled as our birthright, without any sacrifice of the 
doctrine or diocip1ioe of our Church. We humbly petition parliament tAl 

assure D8 freedom, but we ask it as Catholics-we respectfully require of 
them liberty, but we wish far it with perfect 88I"ety tAl our religion. W. 
bave given them the security of our allegisuce-we have aeaJed their 
sincerity with our oaths, and confirmed it in our blood; all we require 
in return i. the priVIlege of worshipping God as our forefathen "or-

. shipped him. We are ready tAl insure, with our dearest interests, th. 
integrity of the .tat&-all we ask in retom ia, the integrity ,!f our 
religion! 

"Those .. ho agree with me, that .. e are entitled tAl emancipation, 
withont compromiae. will IUpport thi •• eoolution; all "ho agree with my 
eloquent friend, that our emancipation Ihoold be purebaoed by ....... 
undefined eonceosiona of doctrine, or, at least, of diocip1ine, tAl .... ord 
prejodiee-for 10 he proved it; .11 thOle .. ho think they..... bargain 
with absurd prejudice, upon the ""Pita! of their faith, will reject the 
preaeot resolution with Mr. Shiel 

"He bas, indeed, been unfortunate in the aide he bas aelected; he 
bas not been locky in his alluaion. It was not the Catholic barono of 
the reign of John that croncbed beneath papol umrpatinn. It .. as a 
prolligate, faithleas, unprincipled prince, who DIed the pope'l then 
antharity tAl enable him tAl enslave a Catho1ie people_ 

"I am of the faith of the Catbo1ie barons, who, with their aword., 
extorted the great charter of liberty; I am of the religion of the Catbo1ie 
par1iameot that paased the atatute of provioaro; firm in my attachment 
tAl her ancient faith, ardent in the pursuit of liberty. Let my young 
frieodjoin thio Itandard, and -.. oball he become a leader. To the 
superiority of hio talent we .ball easily cheerfully yield, and give him 
that station in his ....... try' ....... tAl whieh hiI high geuina entitlea him. 
Let him devote himself tAl the nncompromioing advocacy of lrelanll
glory will await him, and the ... eeter aatisCaetion of aerring hiI ....... try! 
Let him reject party and adopt lreland, who, in her widowhood, wantl 
him; and in her aerviee Jet his motto 00-' God, and our Dative land.' " 

The tone or the meeting was taken from tbio speech, and Dr. 
Dromgoole's motion carried with aeclamation. 

On the 11th December a meetiDg or the Board occurred, at 
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which, for OTU!e, Mr. O'Connell was not present, tbough in 
town. 

The kindness of his friends caused his absence. They had 

determined to devote that ilay to their .grateful recognition of 
his lahours for Ireland, and their generous and high-spirited 
Bupport of him against the felon attempt in the King's Bench to 
put him down and crush him, and with him, may we say it, the 
hopes of Ireland. 

Nic1!olas Purcell O'Gorman, Esq., came readily forward, at 
the repeated calla of the meeting, to redeem his notice of motion, 
relative to a mark of Catholic attachment to Mr. 0' Connell. 

He concluded a kind and spirited speech as follows:-

.. Wherever Catholic right. were to be asserted, Catholic wrongs r .... 
dr .... d, or Catbolic character· vindicated, there, in the front rank of 
your BUppor!ers, and often ulOM-aS on a recent occasion-there was 
to b. found Daniel O'Connell, the intrepid and incorruptible defender 
of his country'. right. '" 

Mr. O'Gorman concluded with the resolution in the folIowing 
advertisement, which appeared in the Post, Dec. 16th, 1813:-

.. At a meeting of the General Board of the Catholics of Ireland, held 
at tbe Shakspeare Gallery, Exchequer-street, Dublin, on Saturday, the 
11th December, 1813-Owen O'Conor, Esq., in the chair-

" RHSOLVBD-' That a eervlce of plate, or the value of one thotuand guineas.. be pre.
IIOUIAld to Daniel O'Connell, Eoq ••• n the part of the Catholic people ollro1aod, ... omaIl 
tribute of their gratitude for the unshaken inaepidity, matchles8 ability, and DDWearied 

peneveranoe, with which, in despite of power and intolerance, he haa uniformly asserted 
tho righta, and .mdicataI tho calumnlalAld chanu:ter of bill Catholic oountrym ... • 

" RBsoLVBD-' That the following ooblemeD and gentlemen do compote & com.mittoo 
for the pllI'pOae of carrying the above resolution into efi'ect ;-oThe Viscount Netterville, 
the Lord Ffrench, p .... n O·Gomum. Ow .. O·Couor. George Bryan, Henry Edmond 
Tum., Nicholas 1dahon, iIIIIIdal !4·Do....n, Eoqra' 

u 0wBlI O'CoJl'OR, CAaimtcPt. 
II EDwAIU) HAy, &crna'1l'" 

• 
We cannot, though it he deemed going out of our limita, re

frain from giving the speech of John Finlay, on this occasion. 
Between him and Mr. O'Connell an old and fast friendship is 

still most warmly subsisting. A congeniality of mind first pro
duced it, and acquaintance has, from the first moment, been 
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continwllly adding to its strength. No sincerer friend Mr. 
O'Connell has ever had; and of none has he more sincerely re
cognized and endeavoured to repay the attachment. 

:Mr. Finlay's speech bears strong evidence 0/' that talent and 
·power of intellect which, if nature had given him the same taste 
for the agitator's life of unceasing activity and toil that animated 
his friend, would have rendered him "facile princep." at leaat 
offar the greater Dumber of those who have been prominent in 
the struggle for Irish rights. 

The following was his addreee on this occasion:-

" Wheu • man .tepa forth from tlu! ranb of tranquil life, and d .. 
YOIeo his time to publie intereals, he avow. that he employs him .. lf in 
that which ill equally the blllin ... of aD. Thuo the publie, in wbooe 
aerrice he .tarts a volunteer. are pIa.ced in ceJlIOI'Ibip over hi. worda 
and aetiouo; and the memhen of the community protect tbemoelvea 
from aelf-reproocb of civic ineurtioD, by ICI'Utiniziug hiI motiv .. with 
all possible doubt, and """"uoting for biI _ with the Ieut possible 
charity. 

"TbiI cantioD, though oometimea tmfair. ilI .. 1dom unreuonable; 
it ill frequeIItly juatified by the event, and I1wayo allowable, under the 
principle that no class of men should be more IUIpected than potriot .. 
becauoe DO class bas produced more impoaton • 

.. lIut this auspiciOD, like every thing else, .hould bay. ito· Iimito ; 
and there ill • Ieugth of time • quontity of fidelity beroud .... bieb 
jea10""1 or euopicion cannot exiat without injUltiee to ito object. TUDe 
is the ordeal of patriotism. To preaerYe • patriot'. purity. it is DDt 
expected that he should be 11""Y1 rigAt. becouoe he eamot be 11...,.. 
roUe; but it is p," r ""1 that hiI _ oboaId be I1w.y. well-inteDded, 
becom;e he may be 11...,.. booeat. 

.. Therefore when time bas .....,.ed and eatobliabed the faim.... DDt 
of bill acta, but of hiI intentione, hiI aertioUI, hiI tIleuta, and biI pPl

pose, it then ~ the duty of the people to repay. by an increued 
portion oftbeir ptitude, (or thooe doubto wbieb their cantinP _ 
polled them to entert.oin. 

.. Ten years have tried the fidelity of O'Connell; and you atand ...... 
indebted to him in the article of gratitude, DDt only for the 'loantity of 
aernce coaferred. but the time during wbieb the trW bas been pro
tncted, and the esp. ,.0'11 of your ... lIeetiYe gratitude deferred • 

.. Tbilline of reuoning appIiea to every f'ree -17J. bat it appIiea 
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in a more particnlar manner to Ireland. In Ireland there i. one simple 
division of its inhabitsnts-Catholic and Protestant; religion, in truth, 
makes no part in the political results which 1I0w from this distinction. 
Protestant is another word for the po ..... or or expectant of place; Ca
tholic, another word designating whom the law excludes. Thus power,
place, patronage, and a large portion of franchise being, in fact, denied 
to the great majority, and confined to a few, they become real property 
in the hands of their po .... sors; and, nnles. their posse •• ors be en
dowed with no commou portion of di.interestedn.... they have every 
motive derivable from self to .... am;ne with severity, aod interpret with
out charity, the motives and conduct of those men who would destroy 
thst property, by the generslity of its cllifusion • 

.. Therefore the advocate of Catholic emancipation appears in greater 
or Ie.. degree of hostility to every Protestant in this country wbo bas 
not the virtue to dismiss the calculatious of self; therefore, the advocate 

• most efficient, prominent, and persevering presents an aspect of political 
hostility, varying its phase. exactly in proportion to the degree of self
love which Iwayo the motives of those Protestsnts to whom he is an 
object of ob.ervation; and for this reason Daniel O'Connell il hated by 
some, disliked 'by many, and C8DDM, in the nature of things, depend 
for approbation on any Prote.tsnt not purely disintere.ted; therefore, 
he must sulfer from calumny exactly as long as you mu.t sulfer from 
injustice, and the amount of injury in this way in:flicted is the exact 
measnre of reparation which mere justice should prompt you to com
pensate • 

.. The permaneneyof his country'l affection is the only species of 
remonerstion to which he ever looked fovward. The wIgar vaIue of 
the certifying instrument is a matter of inclliference to him, and shonld 
not be a subject of delibersting economy with you • 

.. Such are the dissdvantages, moral and political, which, for II tim., 
most aIways operste to obstruct the actions and obscure the motivee of 
him who otruggles for the public good. The moral disadvantage applies 
to all countries; but the moral and political unite in Ireland • 

.. There is a third dissdvantage, if the patriot he a lawyer, which I 
shall call B profes.ional di.advantage. The bar is an ednllated, en
lightened community. It has been trnIy aaid thst the pursuit of the 
law exercise., in ill study, the noblest faculties of the mind, and en
gages, in its p~tice, the cardinal virtlles of the heart. Ambition is a 
p ... ion 8uitsble, perhaps eassntiaI, to a barrister; DUt, in the mind of 
all who are not great or good, envy is the inseparable handmaid of 
a'mbition. In the barrister'. career to professional success, the conrae 
iI 80 IIIBITOW, the competition 80 violent, and the prize 80 important, 
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that all praise is rigorously denied e"cept "hen extorted by unques
tionable desert. Thul, then. where a man happelUl to nnite the eha
racIera of a patriot, on Irishman. and a barrister. tbere is a threefold 
eensorship imposed o'er his conduct, "hic:h nothing but eminent 'Virtue 
eon 1IUStain, and "hich, if BUBtained, connot well be over·rated. 

"EMINENT AND PROMINENT III TRESE THaEE aELATlO"., m.. 
1"'71 tDill ducriJJe DAIfIEL O'COIfIfELL 6p01l_ ;" tM relal;""" 01 
prioale life, fll4tclrka i. 1M dutiN 01 pmate ,/rV1uUAip, 6e/ooed 6y 
~ ""'" "'M Imow Au." ".tennetl 6y tdI "'M be ItOt a prejudiee or 
"" were" ia dWiIring Aim; ","h fItIDUIor. that wtanti,l dioa,.,.. hoo
tilit,l. there .... er y" "'ao a ""'" introduced to Aim lor 1M fir" time. 
WIder prepouuoiono '" /u. dioad.anlage. thai did IIOt lui m. dioliltu 
hadiJy eoaporati1l(J. ad deparl from 1M _lernu:tJ a """"ert 10 
II1II ... 1 • 

.. At five in the morning you will fiod him in his .tudy; at five in 
the evening yon will prObably fiod him .till labouring in the pubJiQ,. 
aerriee; if yon eonnot find him thna employed. yon may be almost 
certain of fioding him at home. I never knew 80y man of equal in
dustry; I never thought that any man could be so induatzimu. No 
man at the bar lalxnIn ..on in bIs proJ'easioD, and DO man at the Board 
Iabonra 00 ..eh in politi<s; but to Iabonr ... mwA, and to Iabonr ., 
tHIl, far exceeds the common ootiona of hnman eapability. " 

.. Soeial ad 006er-?>liu ad ....,~.ful, qffahle. e ..... 
.ad, ad ~ IDith ''''' "-gUy. ad rau" IDitA 1M lutmhle ; 
/u. Jrorm& relnJu. arragtmCe '" inleriorily. ad /u. IrRiJe lifo TuuniJi.ty 
'" /u. __ Ieoel. Hio tJirlvD elZltMt 6e iadiffer.., '" 11""; tIIey oAouId 
6e obj .. ", oly"'" ...... lor tMy be 6 ... agnt'" of yOll1' werlllll • 

.. Such a man, in diffieult nm..., Tolmrteered .. the advocate of prea 
and people. The apathy that followed the meuure of the Unioo had 
depresaed the nation to politiaol indilJeren.ce. Lord {,'!are had declared, 
in the British IIonae of Peer&, that tbe Catholic people felt nniotereated 
in the question of .......apalion. It beeame _I'Y to eorreet the 
error or the fact. The two great pillara on whlda f'JDaocipat ion eould 
be raised were, the exereiae of. free preu, and the elteI'<Ue of the right 
of petitioa. 0' C ••• ell otarted the advocate of both; and here com
menced the poIitol hoatility between the intereated ad.ocate for the 
governor. and the disintemlled advocate for the governed; that is, be-
tween Mr. Saorin and Mr. O'ConnelL • . 

.. Thooe two pillara of emaocipatioa were .-Iolted alternately by 
the AItorno>y-General.. A _ and levere tax w .. impoaed aD the P ..... 
ia the expectatioD that men would be diaeoanged from embarking their 
ptopaty in • apeoenlation in an enterprioe 10 UIlprofitable .. 80 inde-
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pendent journal. The experiment failed; the press was not weakened'
it was strengthened; and those who had been ·the friends became the 
enemies of the Irish government . 

.. This attempt against the pre.s was made during the ministry of 
Mr. Foster; the next attempt was against the people, and made in the 
ministry of Mr. Pole. A proclamation was issued against the manner 
in which the people exercised the right of petition. A circular was 
issued, which every magistrate in Ireland felt it his duty to disobey. 
It appear., by the declaration of Mr. Pole, .that tbis circular was the 
Buggestion of Mr. Saurln. It appears, by the highest law authorities 
in England, that it was a composition of which a lawyer should be 
ashamed. Ba: o.ffieio information. were poured in abundance against 
the Catholic peers and gentlsmen who presided at the Catholic meet: 
in!',s. The convention act, enacted many years before, was· called into 
action against the people. 

• • . " The next attempt was against the press. The press was attacked 
by every mode of attachment, information, and indictment. The most 
objeetionable mode was first resorted to-attacAment. The cry became 
loud; and the less objectionable mo<\F of information was next resorted 
to; and as the cry became IOfIder still, this usual and more constitu-
tional mode of indictmellt was finally fixed upon. . 

.. Mr. Saurin, ambitious of a character for lenity, has lately declared, 
in his motion for an aggravation of punishment, that he had not prose
cuted more than tli".. Of his Majesty's Attorney·General I should 
not wish to <peak witlwut tleli6eration. It might be unbecoming-it 
might be unsafe. I am not inclined to speak disrespeetfully, or other
wire. I must not, in politene.s or in prudence, contradict; but when 
he state. as a fact, that of the pres. he never yet prosecuted but three, 
I may be permitted to "y, without offence, that this is an assertion 
which, consistently with a good conscience, I dare not to affirm. 

"It is certainly true that he did prosecute the IriBh Magazine for the 
article called' TluJ Painter Cut;' secondly, Mr. Fitzpatrick, for the 
• Statement of the Penal Laws;' and, thirdly, Mr. Magee, for the ar
ticle against the Dake of Richmond: these are tAree. But it i. eqnally 
true that he did prosecute the proprietor of the Preeman' 8 Journal, by 
that most objectionable mode of prosecution, an attachment, and that 
he did obtsinJhat attachment; and that ]Jr. Harvey, under the appre
hension of its exeeutien, was for a year confined to his own house. I 
can say this is true, for I was present at these motions. This reckons 
four • 

.. It is equally true that he moved for another attschment against each 
of two proprietors of the BDming Herald, and although the Court of 

VOL. II. G 
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King's Bench unanimously pronounced the libel to be NONSENSE, they, 
however, granted him the attachment, with their opinion that he ought 
not to execute it. This I know, for I was counsel in the cause. Then 
reckoning this prosecution agaiD.t two as but ODe prosecution, I oay this 
makes ji •• prosecutions. 

" It is "'Iually trDe that he at the oame time filed an .z-oJficio against 
the H",ald. This I know, for I was counlel in the cause. Thi. rec
kons m:. It will not be denied that h. also issued e.,-offieio informa
tions against the C",re6p01Ulent and Fro_fl. These make eight. He 
aIeo issued, of late, two ..,-offieio informations againlt two Kilkenny pa
pers for publishing the resolution" of public bailie.. These make ten. 
He oays three-I say tm. Doeo he mean to say that he only prosecuted 
three to con.ictiofl? The fewer he prosecuted to conviction compared 
with the number that he did prosecute, .how. his waut of ability rather 
than of will, and gives no claim to the character of lenity; but even 
reckoning tho.e that he prosecuted to conviction, he does not reckon • 
fairly. He only reckom, even in this sense ofprooeeuting, Cos for one. 
I s.y he prosecuted Cos for TBREB, and obtained conviction (or TWO. 

Thns, taking prosecutions for CONYlcrION" he is not rigbt, aDd taking 
prooeoutions in its proper ......" be .boald have said TWELVE instead 
of THREE. 

"In addition to tbis, I am informed that be issued u-<JjJie(o informa. 
lions against almost all of the publisbers of Dublin, on the mbject of the 
, Statement of tbe Penal La .... : Then where is the ground of his boast 
of lenity 1 Finally, tbe Irisb Attorney-Geoera!, after having prodneed 
one sleeping statute against the pres .. brought fortb another against the 
people-the Convention Act against the people-the Stamp Act against 
tbe preu--botb enacted in bad times: neither of them ... ere enacted in 
Eoglmd-oeitber of them before used in Jrelmd. The operation of 
this Stamp Act was to extinguisb the property itself, or at Ieut wrHl 
it from the cnrner'. hand. Mr. ~Iagee ..... obliged to part witb bg 
property; but though an unpreeedented act of power tore his property 
from him, he took eare that it obonId not be torn from the -me of the 
....... try. 

"Mr. Sanrin having 10 far OUPNffled, by every nsnal and unnsnal 
mode of prosecotion against p ..... and people, finally atlm:1ud tM tultJO. 
- ".I botA. His opeecb for his client..... the ground of complaint. 
An attempt ..... made, by the partizans of power, to injure bis prof_ 
oional character, by insinuating that M Aadinjnred his client by his de
fence; ..... the unbecoming rnmoor ..... spread abroad, that the manner 
of the """"",,\ obon\d be the meunre of merey-that bad Mr. Q'Con
Den been more merciful to Mr. 8anrin, Mr. 8aorin wonId have been 
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more merciful to Mr. Magee; but this iusinuation lost its force--it was 
very well known to every one, and to no one better than to Mr. Magee, 
that tenderness was not among the weaknesses ofhis prosecutor. 

"The object of the motion in aggravation was, in troth, to punish the 
advocate for the defence. Mr. Saurin insinuated ulterior proceedings, 
tmd tn.. 6enclier. were sounded on the subject of stripping the advocate 
of Au gOlD" ! Many severe philippics had been pronounced at the bar 
before. Such a measure was never attempted. Lord Clare has been 
compelled to look at a portraiture of his own vices, presented to his eye 
by an immortal advocate, bnt he never dreamt of punishing the advocate 
by law. Be has spoken in the severest terms in the Bouse of Lorda 
respecting the philippic on the trial of Finnerty; but he never thought 
of any proceeding of this description. The Solicitor· General admitted 
it was a most extraordinary proceeding; and his apology for this most 
extraordinary proceeding was, that it was an extraordinary speech; but 

"what was the amount of blame imputable to the speech? I omit the 
appeal to the passions of the Chief· Justice-an appeal which in decency 
should not have been made, and which never eould be made with de
cency. This being omitted, what is the amount? The composition of 
that jury, and the distribution oijnstice in this eountry. As to the dis
tribution of justice, I shall be very cautious in speaking on that subject: 
it appears to give particuJsr oWenee. I do not wish to Jose my gown : 
I cannot aWard it as well as O'Connell; but I hope I may oay this 
much without losing my gown-that a eonoiderable prejudice exists on 
the subject • 

.. I lately heard • peasant 88Y-' 0", Sir, it .. qui ... a great deal 
of INTEREST in t"u country for tJ poor man to get a LITTLE 'us
TICE!' This prejudice is very widely spread. I do not boast of a par. 
ticuJar strength of mind, and, therefore, plead guilty to the infirmity of 
being occasionally aWected by this prejudice myself. 

" As to the busine .. of selected juries, the fact cannot be denied. that 
the religion of a Catholic operates as a challenge to exclude him from 
juri .. in every criminal case of importance. The juries. without one 
exception, have had no Catholic in any crown prosecution in which the 
Attorney-General has been engaged. These two topics were the objec
tionable parts, for I caunot suppose that extracts from history constitute 
crime. These two topics were the ground of oWence; so that, in future. 
it will be safe~ perhaps necessary. to 6e~ th.t the juries are selected 
equally and indiscriminately, and that every judge and every juror is 
beyond all exception. "Tis unsafe to blame them,' .ay. one public ac
cuser; 'And it is more nnsafe to praise them,' said the other. 'They 
han. right to be angry with their libeller,' said Mr. Saurin ; 'And they 
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have a greater right to be angry witb tbeir panegyrist: .aid Mr. 
Busbe. God belp U8 ! How are we to speak of them? Act upon botb 
opinions: say notbing at all upon tbe subject. 

" I lament tbat this diSmIssion bas arisen bere; for notwithstsnding 
Mr. Saurin's reliance on tbe respectable CatboliCII, I don't see any C .... 
tbolic, respectable or otberwise, wbo appear. ber. disposed to defend 
bim, a1tbougb some are of opinion that he requires some defence. 
Therefore I am sorry that hia conduct ia diSmISsed, but he challenged 
yon to it. He sent yon an issue, and it becomes necelSary for you to 
return him hi. verdict. Why should be rely on tbe Catholi ... 1 He 
has used against tbe pres. and the people every speciea of protecotian, 
legal and severe, common and nncommon. He has brought forth two 
ststntes-one again.t the pres., the other againtt petition-botb nnused 
before-both .trangers to the law of England; he bas issued circolars 
and snmmon... to hi. own bouse, both reboked by higb law au
thoritiea in England, and he ia the first Attorney-General ",ho ever 
made a motion in aggravation in Ireland. Was it jutt that 00 Stsmp 
Act should tear from lohn Magee the property of a paper which he had 
convicted !-and if it was, is it just that it should also deprive him of 
the property of another paper, which tlJaI not emu?ieted? Are th ... 
tbe grounds of his reliance T Why, then, he reate npon a broken 
reed. 

" .. he asks, give him a verdict, and n:preaa your coudemnatioD of 
00 conduct, by tbe honours which yon pay to the object of 00 perse
ention. 

"It ia yonr dnty to hold np O'Cmnn;LL. It bas been said with 
aome truth that no man ever yet yoked 00 fortnnea to the fate of ire
land, who was not ruined by the eonnnion. The Catholic _ is of 
considerable weight, but it is aaid its ... eight bas often operated rather 
to sink than float its adherents. CAmtradict those imputations. 
m.e me now, in the inatance of O'ConneD, a practiaIJ proof that this 
rnmonr ia nntrne, arul in doing so I make not too an oeeaainn to n:
preas your respect {or the -rirtue of economy; panimony at beat is 
amongst the minor virtnea; it is a personal attribnte, it lhould make 
no part of a people'. character ",hen developing their affeetioDa to. 
great man for great servicea in a great _. If you do n:ercise it 
upon this occasion, it may be aaid in fact, as it mnst be aaid in law, 
yon do not represent the beneroIent ~ of my generouo conntry- ' 
men. 

"Power bas attempted to pnt down ()' C-O; it is the people'l iute
rest to hold him up. 1J'1ud -ul ,otI do rtJitIund /ti1a, Wloo-ul 
JaIl gd liM /ti1a 1 
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"In hi. political and foren.ic capacitie., his enemies allow he po.· 
...... two quslities alway. essential, not always combined-an intrepid 
.A.do.cate, an HONEST Patriot, a clear head, an hone.t heart, and a 
manly purpo.e, are .. Idom united-are nnited in him, and nece.sary 
for you. He resembles Mr. Whitbread in that every.day working talent, 
which does the business of practical usefulness, and which in both, 
curious to' say. is compatible with eminence of talent-.. sort of talent 
that does not work itself down-that, like the memory. gathers vigour 
from its toil-and, like the Bridge of Clesar, acquires strength and .oli· 
lidity from the very weight of its burden. Therefore Wbitbread, in 
real usefulne •• , is worth half of the oppo.ition-he is. in fact, an oppo· 
sition in himself; and so it is with O'Connell. 

"Compared with such a man, what are the dozen. of periodic orators 
who, like myself, occasionally come forth with a holiday speecb, decked 
in the finest trappings of our eloquence. Give me the man who is not 
afraid to lose character by cvery-day work-who will speak well to-day 
and ill to-morrow. Every man who speak. olten, must sometime. 
speak ill. Hcalth, indispo.ition, constitution, fits of dulnes., many 
things may cause it; but give me the man who will not avoid speaking 
when necessary. because he may .peak with less effect; who will not 
deem it necessary to let the soil lie fallow in order to give value to the 
future production; who in truth is more anxious for the public service 
than his own fame. and who, in public attention, rests upon fac~ and 
not upon phrase.! 

"This power of continual exertion falls to the lot of very few; for 
my own part, in my humble exertions, I have found occasional periodic 
exertion more than enough; and I have olten been surprised and 
astonished at the powers of uninterrupted and successful exertion 
which exist in Whitbread and 0' Connell, and do not at all exist in the 
same degree in two other men in these countries. 

"These talents are now yonrs; you should prize the highly gifted 
Aonut owner, fighting the battles of his country, he standa exposed to 
the shafts of angry power. Let Biberuis, in whose cause he acts and 
suffers, cover her patriot with her ample shield-

.. 
II I Let him but Bland in 8pite of power, 

A watchman on the lonely tower; 
BiB thrilling trump will roue the land, 
When fraud or danger ia at band, 
By him .. by the beaoon ligb~ 
Tho pilot ..... bop couno aright.' 

.. But if he, like many others, should be fated to endure the ingrati. 
tude of the country-if he should be placed in the midst of useless 
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friends, and impl .... ble enemies-if his enemie •• hould gratify their 
purpose against him-

U 'Then is the stately eolumn broke, 

(Great cheering). 

The beacon light it quenched in smoke, 
The trumpet', silver II01Uld is l!ltill, 
The warden ailent OD the hnI! I !'" 

The motion was then put and c;arried unanimously, amidst the 
warmest demonstrations of concurrence. 

Mr. O'Connell's answer to it was made upon Saturday 
December 18th-

"OwEN O'CONOB, EsQ., in the Chair. 

"The Chairman informed the meeting that he had commUDieated, 
in his copacity of chairman, the resolution of the Board reopecting a 
mark of gratitnde to Mr. O'CouneU, passed on Saturday last, to that • 
gentleman. 

"M •. O'CONNELL .-He wao londly cheered, and opoke to the 
(oUowing eft'ect:-To yon peraonaIly, sir, I trnat I need not apologise 
(or not having anowered yonr commnnicotion. I have the hononr (and 
a v"", prond hononr I consider it) of calling yon my friend; and I hope 
the high valne which YOll know I entertain (or yonr public and pril'ate 
worth, wiI\ convince Y"'" that I could not have intended anything 
disreopectfnl to yon, peraonaUy, by not replying to yonr letter. 

" With reopect to the public, my reaoon (or not anowering the com
mnnicotion is either the beat or the word in the world; it io literaUy 
thia-I wao unable to do it I I did frequently attempt to commit to 
paper the expreasion of my (eelingo. hut my powen of Iangnage BUDk 
beneath the eft'art. I ..... ntteriy11ll8ClJ1l&inted with any form of ... orda 
that conld give utterance to the sensations ... hich throbbed at my heart. 
I conld goeao at 00 terms ... hich could even impart an idea of the grati
tnde which sweDed in my booom lor 10 unmerited an honour, conferred 
by BDCh a people and upon 80 humble an indiridna1 ! 

.. The (eelingo to ... hich thio aneumpled kjodoeao gaye rise, ... ere 
oot to be expressed in &1Iy form of ... ords. My gratitnde is 100 big (or 
language, and I leave it to kindred opirito to reeognize and appreeiate 
oentimentl 100 eeatotic, and 100 refined {or IItteranee. 

"Bot .honld I not haTe oeized thio opportnoity to make profeuio ... of 
ett.chmeol, o( JeaI, of oJI'ectl"", (or the ill-starred land of my birth ! 
Should I not endeavonr to repay yonr kindoeao by declaring that your 
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approbation would increase tbat attachment-enliven that zeal, animate< 
that affection T No, sir, I will not make any snch professions.· They 
would be untrue, and I scorn them. No, sir, even your applause-and 
who can describe how much I value your applause-even your applause 
will not, becanse it cannot, increase the devotion with which I bave 
consecrated my existence to Ireland. I bave already devoted all the 
faculties of my soul to the pursuit of the liberties of my country; and 
humble as my capabilities are, I had already given them all to my 
native land. 

" Alas! the gift was small, but it included certainly purity of design, 
aincerity of intention, perseverance of ""ertion, contempt of personal -
danger, neglect of personal advantage, and finally, incorruptible integrity 
and truth. 

n You cannot increase my zeal-my devotion, but you have recom~ 
pensed them beyond measnre, and beyond reason. I bave been unable 
to serve my country-I am a zealouB but a useless servant; and you 
have thrown away upon mere zeal that high recompense of your appro
bation which ought to be reserved for actnal services. However datter
ing to myself, still I cannot but blame the prodigality of your kindness. 
I know lowe much of it to private friendship, and I avow I have been 
delighted and gratified beyond measure by the proofs of friendship 
which your resolution has been the means of ealling forth. It has 
satisfied me that I may rank amongst my friends those persons ¥ose 
virtues and patriotism must render their favourable opinion an object ot 
the highest consideration to every man, and whose friendship must 
rellect honour upon any individual whom they shall distinguish by it I 

" I am glad that it was introduced, because it elicited those proofs of 
friendship; and I am grateful to my enemies, who gave occasion for an 
""hibition of the feeling which was tbat day witnessed here. I am glad 
tbat the enemies of my country, who are my enemies because they are 
her'., have so completely identified me with the Catholic cause, and 
bave proved that they attack me only when they commit still greater 
attacks upon Ireland. 

"But there i. another and a higher consideration-a consideration 
which gives me pure and llDIIliIed pleasure-it is that afforded by the 
stimulus you hold out to the patriotism of others, when you bestow 
honours thus liberally upon plain and unserviceable honesty. The man 
who dedicat~" himself to the cause of Ij,is country must ealculste on 
meeting the hostility and calumny of her enemies-the envy and false
heartedness even of her friends. He must reckon on the batred and 
active malignity of every idolator of bigotry-<>f every minion of power 
-of every agent of corruption. But that is little; he will have to en-
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~unter the hollow and treacherona support of pretended frienda-of 
those interested friends respecting whom h. will in vain exclaim 

. -' God protect me from my friends, I can guard myself from mine 
enemies l' 

"What is to cheer aDd to recompense him in his exertions! The 
richest and hest of rewards-yonr applause ! 

"Yon have, then, done wisely to grant that precioDs recompense to one 
80 little deserving as myself, because you have thereby held out a p, .... 
poet to higher minds of what they may expect from you. Yon have 
fanned the flame of pure patriotism, and I trust enIiated in your service 
the juvenile patriots of the land wUla talents luperior-oh I beyond 
comparison-to my .pretensions. (Mr. O'Connell here turned to Mr. 
Shiel who sat nesr him.) [Hesr, hear.] 

" And he and othe .. will be roused to serve and adorn their widowed 
country. 

"or your traducer I .haII say nothing. Yon have mnted his 
calumnies. For myself I need not tell yon that, in the Itrngg1e for the 
liberties of Ireland, every peril, personal or political, is to me a IODree I 

of plesaure and gratification. For myself I can only once more repest 
that any language I am acquainted with sinka beneath the sensations 
with which a reward 10 disproportioned to the only merit I can lay cwm 
to (that of good intention) inspires me. 

" 1 have heretofore loved my country for h .... If-I a. ""'" lIer IrriIHJ 
_t, tmd 7fI) oilier rtUJIIN ..... poaihly tempt'" to negleet, fou,.u, 
ar he/ray lIer inleruu f' 

• Let Ireland say whether, in the thirty-three years that have 
elapsed since this protestation, he bas ever falsified his words. 

At the meeting of the 18th, at which lIr. O'Connell thll8 
spoke, there were read, preliminary to the bU8inese of the day, 
commnnications tium the Earl of Donoughmore and Henry 
Grattan, in answer to the explanatory address of the Board, 
passed some meetings previous. 

The tone of these Ietten W88 not improved, continuing to 
savour very much of eaptious 80percilioumese; bot the ground 
which the writers took at the beginning of the correspondence 
was so fur lowered, that they consented to receive, (U luggutimu, 
the stateoJeot of Catholic opinion which they had before so 
stiffiy refused, and endeavoured to stigmatise 88 an attempt at 
dictation. 
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After a few words from Mr. O'Connell and others, the consi-"; 

deration of them was postponed to a future day; and the meet
ing proceeded with the more agreeable business ofthe day. 

We close the record of Catholic proceedings in the eventful 
year 1813, with their meeting of Saturday, December 24th, on 
a matter that had given rise to considerable excitement and dis
cussion-it was the speech of Dr. Dromgoole, when proposing 
his motion of entire repudiation of securities; and the whole 
aifair can be best explained bl a brief acconnt of some of the 
occurrences at it. " 

• 
.. CATHOWC BOARD. 

"SATURDA.Y, DBCEXBEB 24TH, 1818. 

"EDWARD BUllE, of Frenchfort, in the Chair • 

.. On tbe chair being taken, DR. DROMGOOLE rose and said he had, 
on the last day of meeting, intimated that it was his intention to take an 
early opportunity of replying to the animadversions made on his speech. 
It had borrowed its importsnce, not so much from anything to be found 
in the speech, as from the mutilation of the paragraphs. As he meant 
to hsve it printed in a correct form, accompanied with a vindication of 
his statementa and opinions, he trusted the Catholic Board would, 'Until 
then, give him a short respite of opinion. 

"MR.O'GoRMAN immediatel,got up, with the Du61inE.",ing POIt 
in his hand, containing Dr. Dromgoole's speech, and a sheet of paper, 
containing the head. of the objections which he (Mr. O'G.) intended to 
nrge. 

"MR. O'CONNELL and others urged the propriety of granting the 
delay desired." 

After some discussion, MR. O'GORMAN being called upon, 
proceeded :-

.. Sir, thia i. a question' of too vital and important a nature to be 
stilled or Buppres.ed. It resolves itself, in fact, to this point: whether 
the Catholics of Ireland shall silently submit to have themselves con
aidered as pdhicipators in the folly and guilt of a speech which amounts 
to a complete verification of all the calumnies imputed to us by Dr. 
Dnigenan, Mr. Giffard, or Sir Richard Musgrave-for silence is, in this 
instance. acquiescence . 

.. The objeetionable passages of that sp.ecJ~ which were heard, were 
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< rebuked on the spot both by my learned friend (Mr. O'Connell) and 
myself: those were the passages in which he described different deserip
tioos of sectaries, as nestling nnder the wings of Proteetsntism ; and in 
which he alluded to the improbable, nay, almost impos.ible case of • 
Catholic becoming the king of those realms." 

MR. O'GORMAN then went on to review the speech, ,.riatim, 
and concluded thus:-

.. J have felt it • paramount duty to disclaim, both 00 my own part, 
and that of the body, doetrines 10 IWwise, 10 injurious, 10 dangerous, 
so onjnst, and 10 onchristianJike-ilDd I tmst the disclaimer will be 
adopted by this meeting." • 

.. MIL. Fun. followed, and entered his IOlemn proteet against the 
doctrines eootsined in the Ipeech imputed to Dr. Dromgoole." 

.. MIL. O'CONNELL '!'lid, that hefore the questioo was put, he, too, was 
anxious to deliver his sentiments; and although he concurred with the 
resolutioo, aod was desirous to redeem the Catholic Board from the 
novel charge of bigotry, yet he was still more anxious to relCQO his ex
eeDent friend, Dr. Dromgoole, &om the load of much unmerited ealumny. 

"In despite of that calumny, he would call and conoider Dr. Drom
goole his excellent friend; he had qualities meriting that name, both as 
• public and • private man. As • public man, he was uaIoua, tsIented, 
hooest, incorruptible, persevering, indefatigable; as • private man, he 
.. as kindly, sincere, unatreeted-witlV'as little of the oppreasive bigot 
disposition about him-with • dispoIitiou as CODtrary to bigotry and 
oppressioo as any human heing • 

.. In public, you all know him-in private, I know him well: and. 
man more abhorrent of any violence or coostraint upon any religioua 
opinion whatooever, however repugnant to his own, """not exist. I 
have, therefore, to complain. that so much clamour has beco raised 
againat him upou the nport of. speech which, he tella yoo, is not cor
ftCtly reported--«nd which we, who were present wheo he spoke, all know 
eannot JIOSSl'bly be correet\y reported. I do bot justice to my friend in 
this descriptioo; and although there is DO ealumny I lear 10 little as • 
charge againat me of higotry-because eveo my enemies know that I am 
the devoted advocate of the principle of religWua liberty-yet I mUll 
do myself the justice to "y, that DO man ean reject and condenm, more 
distiDeIly or emphatically than I do, whatever of intoleran<e, or of harsh
..... or of bigotry, may be round in the speech published as that of Dr. 
Dromgoole. 

"Bot I do not condemn that publication upon any ground of imp<>-
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licy; policy does not seem to me to be the ground upon which our· 
censure should be plsced; I know of no policy that could justi/Y, or 
ought to palliate the suppression of every man' 8 real opinions; for my 
part I have no desire to enter into the pale of the constitution under any 
disguise-I have no wish to filch away any part of the constitution. 
My sentiments are frank and avowed: I am a Roman Catholic from 
conviction, .. well .. in consequence of my birth and edncation-I am 
firmly attaehed to the Catholic persuasion, because it appears to my 
mind the beat; and whilst I admit, cheerfully, to others a similar right 
of selection and preference, I disclaim and reject any emancipation but 
that which shall be granted to me as a Catholic . 

.. If this declaration be displeeeing to our enemies-if it bave not suf
ficient of accommodation and conciliation for our kind and condescend
ing friends, let them reject my claim, for I never will condescend to 
offer that claim otherwise than .. a Catholic • 

.. Speaking, therefore, ofthe speech, not .. spoken here by Dr. 
Dromgoole, but .. pnblished for him, I have no hesitation in asying, 
that it is not because of its impolicy I find any fault with it, but upon 
that principle of mutual toleration and respectful courtesy towards each 
other, which ought to govern the speeches and publications of aU seets 
of Christians . 

.. Perhaps we are jnstified in treating the bigotry of a Catholic with 
more harshness than the asme quality in a Protestant, just .. the injury 
one suft'ers from a friend is more unpardonable than the ""treme of out
rage from an enemy; yet I am grieved to see that those very persons 
who behold, with perfect indift'el'fnce, the Catholic religion and Catholic 
poople of Ireland outraged and insulted in the most scandalous and 
infamous manner, exhibit aU the violent and frantic irritation of a dis
... ed and morbid sensibility at the lesser offences comprised in the 
speech published by Dr. Dromgoole. I do complain that this morbid 
sensibility should ""haust its violence upon the speech attributed to the 
learned doctor; and whilst I do not justi/Y, bnt reprobate every harsh 
and narrow-minded passage in that publication, I do not, I cannot for
get the beaatly and brutal bigotry towards us which is daily exhibited 
in the newspapers in the payofthegoverument, and which is sanctioned 
by the laws themselves • 

.. This clamour, which has been excited respecting the learued doc>
tor'. speech,"brings With it one lOurce of gratification. I am pleaaed to 
find our Protestant friends and enemies 10 alive to the evils of bigotry. 
It seem. to me .. if they had made, a new discovery, and thcy show a 
seal and freedom which does honour to their feeliugs, and is proportion
ate to the goodneaa of the canso in which they are engaged-that of 
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hostility to bigotry. I have ran before them-in this bostility to 
bigotry I now most heartily join them, friends and enemie_I most 
cheerfully join them in their batred of bigotry; all I require of them i. 
to allow this holy animosity to be impartial and jnst-to suffer it to be 
applicable and applied to all partiea and rcligio08 persuasions . 

.. Let it not be exhausted and spent upon Dr. Dromgoole'. speech; 
bnt let, at least, a little of it be reserved for the bigotry of tbose who 
attack the Catholieo of Ireland. 

.. I have had lately occasion to refer to Dr, Dnigeuan's pampblet.; 
and I thought to select lOme passages to Ihow how much bigotry may 
be borne by modem liberality, provided it were bigotry directed against 
the Catholics. Bot it was vain to endeavour to select-there is bnt one 
idea in the entire of his worb, that Irish Catbolics are pe.joren in 
principle, traitors from choice, and murderers by religion • 

.. During the Richmond administration in Ireland, this man was made 
• pri.y councillor, for no other reason bot his calumniea agai08t 08, and 
yet theoe detestaton of bigotry-theoe men who are now in aoch a fer
ment against illiberality-theoe accusers of Dr. Dromgoole were .ilent, 
or applauded the promotion of Dnigenan! 11; however, I have not been 
able to make any selection from amongst the call1lJlJlioua rhapsodieo of 
IluigeJIan, I have collected a few tIowen from the government ....... 
papera of the last sis wee~I will not diagust yon with the reading of 
more than two of them • 

.. Under the date of the 18th of last November, a newspaper in the 
pay of the castle has the following tirade, upon the occasino of the seat 
called Castle-BI'OWII, in Kildare, having been, as it -ria, purcbased 
by lesnita :-

.. , Ireland standa in imminent danger. If Popery aocceeds, her 
fairest plains will on.., more witness days .. orthy of bloody Mary! and 
the 10alls of Derry aball again become the lamentable bulwarb against 
Popish treachery and _!' 

.. Well, this from men .. ho hate the expresaino of any kind of bigotry! 
.. 110 are in a rage at Dr. Dromgoole for using the .. ord 'novelty' in • 
di.orespectful sen",,; it is, one would think, rather tIIICffiL 'Papist 
treod>ery and masaacre' are perhaps nearly as bad .. 'Proteatant 
novelty.' 

.. Bot this is • mere jest, compared with • paragraph which I found 
in • government ..... spaper of the aecond of this present Deeember. 
H_ it with patim..,:-

.. 'The letter ofCnomer (alloding to. \etter inserted in that paper), 
ohoon that tim.. respectively, .hm each of the fundamental tenets of 
Popery .. ere invented, viz., the po"er of the Pope to dispeoae with oath .. 
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and depose sovereign princes, by absolving subject~ from their oaths of 
allegiance, the nullity of osths to heretics, their extirpation as a religious 
duty!' 

"Recollect that it is not a mere isolated individual-it is a man 
patronised aud salaried by the administration-a man paid with our 
money that has the effrontery to traduce us thus. To attribute to us, 
as fundamental tenets, doctrines of peJjury, murder, and treason-doc
trines which, if they were those of the Church of Rome, I would· not 
belong to her communion for an hour-doctrines which shock humanity, 
and would make religion the most cruel and the most absurd mockery ! 

" Where is now thst fever of oea.J and fever of libera.!ity that induced 
the public press to strain a.JI its energies on the attack of Dr. Drom
goole 1 Whom did hi. published speech accuse of peJjury, of murder, 
and treason 1 What I shall it be said that, like the eels in the story, 
we Catholics are so accustomed to be skinned alive, that we do not feel 
it, but thst the sensibility of every other sect deserves the highest pro
tection-that of the Catholic people none 1 Are, then, the Catholic., 
in the opinion of their friends, in such a state of mora.! degradation, that 
it is quite unimportant how they are treated 1 Alas! I much fear there 
are too many who think so; and, miserable slaves that we are, our own 
dissensions encourage and justify the opinion. 

" But that 9pinion Jias a higher source still. The law-the barbar
ous and ca.Jumniating spirit of legislation-has consecrated the contempt 
in which we are held. No Protestant can hold office in Ireland without 
being obliged to swear :-

.. , That the invocation of the saints, and the sacrifice of the mas., 
a they dre IIOID .... d in th_ Church of Rom., are superstitious and ido
latrousl' 

" Take notice, it is not any abstract notion that may be formed of 
these practices, bnt the practices themselves, 'a they dre dctually 
used,' are idolatrous • 

.. Thus our Protestant relatives, kinsmen, friends, are to swear so
lemnly, to attest to the ETERNAL BEING, that we are IDoLAToRa! 
Hence, then, with the partia.! and corrupt irritability thet seeks for 
causes of censure in the language of an unavowed individusJ Catholic, 
and forgets the paid, the salaried, the authorixed, a.Jas I the sworn ca
lumnies, the bigotry of our adveroaries . 

.. But do (justify the speech given to the learned doctor 1 Oh, no ; 
certainly not. I do not think ca.Jumny and bigotry ean or ought to be 
Bet ot!', the one against the other; or that the Catholic could or ought 
to compensate himself for the intolerance of his enemies by being him
lelf intolerant. No; I condemn both-I condemn eqnally-I condemn 
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th. paid bigot and Ilia .mploy.r, a. well as th. volunteer bigot and hi. 
approv.ra. I would if I could sil.nce both, and •• tablish in the place of 
hatred, bigotry, and recrimination, a heart-cbcering sy.tem of affection, 
toleration, and mntual cordiality; and I would eall npon all the lib.ral 
pr.s. of Ireland_ pre •• which baa such a paper as the Duhlin E • ..". 
ing Poot at its h.ad-not to exhaust all the thund.ra on my friend 
Doctor Dromgoole, but to .... rv •• nough of its fire and fury to blast 
and d.stroy all the .n.mi .. of perfect freedom of conscience • 

.. Let m. not be for one mom.nt mistaken. Much as I regard Doc
tor Dromgoole, I never .hall conceal my decid.d disapprobation of lOme 
of the topics contained in his printed speech. I heard one of them 
h.re; and, respecting my friend as I sincerely do, I diatinctly repro
bated that topic, and insisted that reproachful language should not be 
used of any sect or persuasion. Doctor Dromgoole will also give me 
credit to believe, that if I had heard any where other topics of the 
printed speech, I would eqnally have disclaimed them at the m0-

ment . 
.. But there is much exaggeration in the censnre I heard this day

the meaning is sbamefnlly miataken-I had almost &aid, diatorted; bot 
there is one thing quite clear, that tbis Board is the most unfit theatre 
in the world for polemical divinity. It ia bad eaough any .. her&-here 
it is abominable. The Protestant divin .. anert:that their system com
meneed with the Christian era, and was diafignred by the idolatrono er
rors of Popery for centuries. Th. Catbolic divines assert, that our .yo
tem eommeneed with the apostles, and baa been continued tin ... in no
interrupted and unbroken sw:cessian, and that our ad.eroarleo have em
braeed human inventions in the stead of truth. The infidel will be apt 
to exclaim • Sottile du deuz parU r -and the sober layman will leave 
the discnssion to the divin .. at both sides • 

.. Doctor Dromgoole seemo to think that the word Protestant, which 
baa been in nse ....... three hundred y ..... ia • novelty. The word _ 
to have eansed great anger and nolent indignation. I really am not 
aware of ito insulting qnolity. Hit be true,. why not DOe itT Hit be 
UDtrue, .. hat harm can this unimportant falsehood do T But the faet ia 
that those snbjeets, one and all, are unfit lor our diocnasion here. The 
. mutual aseertions of polemics ...... irritation and emqity, and never can 
indnee .,.....;yj.tion or cooviction. No man ia ever eonverted from hioo 
opinions by penecution or abnse. Let all thoae oubjeeto be (or ever 
banisbedfrom amongot .... and let UI set the glorinuo eDDIpleofpreaeh
ing and pnetioing the doctrineo o( that Chriotianity which ia (oonded 
in fratemal affection. and best evineed by fraternal ebarity • 

.. Eight yean have DOW elopoed aince our agitation eommeneed. 
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During that period we have had meetings of ev~'Yclaaa; ..., have had 
speakers of every age, of every occupation, of every profession; we have 
spoken in the hour of hope ; 'we have talked in disappointment; we have 
been heard in the IoDg interval. of doubt-almost of despair; during 
this period oar active, zealous, aud indefatigab1e enemies have watched 
us well. The secret spy, tha arowed hireling, the treacherous friend, 
have attended 'to all...... diaeourses, and yet they have been nnable to 
d.teet one lingle phrase of bigotry, a single expression of illiberality, a 
llingle idea of ha1'Shneas to other sects, or a single indication of that mind 
which would retaliate oppression upon the oppressors . 

.. We could not have kept a secret so long. We eould not have IUp
pressed our real sentiments. Why has there, to the present period, 
been 110 bigotry discovered 1 For one reason ouly-,because it did not 
exist; and those who boast that they have at length diseovered it in 
Doctor Dromgoole'. speecl'-those who exhibit such joy at the disco
very, do, in spite of themselves, by their very triumph at the discovery 
of bigotry in one individual, pay the Catholics at large the compliment 
of admitting that the discovery was nnexpected-that bigotry was 1'Sre 

amongst us, and the finding of it, therefore, a triumph to our enemies. 
In this very triumph is fonnd the finest eulogium that could be-paid to 
the long-oppressed ~ mildly-suffering people of Ireland. It is the 
voice of a bitter ememy' in its joy proclaiming its astonishment that a 
cause of reproach could be fonnd to exist in anyone individual of tbe 
Catholic body . 

.. I conclude by giving my concurrence to the motion. For my own 
part I have devoted much of my time to the Catholic cause-<r. time of 
little value, alas! to my eonntry, but of great value to myself; but I 
would not give up one honr of that time, or a single exertion of my 
mind, to procure the mere victory of anyone sect or persuasion over the 
others! No, my object is of a loftier and different nature. I AM AN 
AGITATOR WITH ULTERIOR VIEWS I-I wish for liberty-real 
liberty I 

.. But there can be no freedom any where without perfect liberty of 
ClOnacience. That is of the essence of freedom in every place. In Ire
land, it is eminently, almost exclusively, the hope of liberty. 

" TM ...... ncipatioll I look for is one which would establish the rights 
of conscience ,,,pOD a general principle to which every class of Christian. 
could equally resort-e. principle which would 8erve and liberate the 
Catholics in Ireland, but would be equally useful to the Protestant in 
Spain_ principle, in short, which would destroy the Inquisition and 
the Orange Lodges together, and have no sacrilegious intruder between 
man and his Creator I I esteem the Roman Catholic religion as tha 

• 
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most eligible. All I require is that the Protestant, the Presbyterian, 
the Dissenter, the Methodist, should pay the same compliment to hi. 
own persuasion, and leave its success to ita own persuasive powers, 
without calling in the profane assistance of temporal terrors, or the cor. 
rupt influence of temporal rewards." 

.. With these views, with these sentiments, I concur in the resolution 
proposed, and, I am encouraged to concur in it because it does not ap
pear to me that my friend, Doctor Dromgoole, thioks it ought, io it. 
present shape, to be opposed, or if I find any difficulty in acceding to it, 
that difficulty arises from my great contempt for that hireling clamour, 
excited by the vilest bigota, against a very feeble imitation of their own 
practice, and to which clamoor you appear to me to offer a tribute which 
it does not deserve to obtain • 

.. This senseless and magpie accusation of bigotry is raised against us 
by the very creatores who are elmly trafficking themselves in bigotry. 
The Orangemeo arraigning reIigioua prejudices! Oh, for a se,mon in 
favoor of chastity, to be preached by the venerable keeper of a brothel I 
Yet to this goddeas is tbe tribute of this vote offered. Think you that yon 
will conciliate those who raised this nproar 1 Do you imagine that light 
from heaven would convince them 1 No, no; they have an immediate 
interest in traducing you, and, right or wrong, they muot give their al-
lotted portion of bigotry. • < • 

.. I do dislike this motion 00 that """"not, and it does require the 
knowledge that Dr. Dromgoole himself will not oppose the motion, to 
hring me over to his support • 

.. There is another principle of opposition, too, which I meant to take, 
and if I did, it would, I imagine, be irresistibIe-it is the precedent 
which this vote wiIllesve. I solemnly protest against it as a precedent. 
I would not have the Board made responsible for the speeches of any in
dividoaJ. I protest against such responsibility. I would not have the 
Board deemed ....... eroble for the speeches oC my Iearned Criend, Mr. 
O'Gorman, nor Cor my nearer friend, Mr. Finn; .tiII leas would I have 
you held responsible fur my dUconnea. And yet if we disavow Doctor 
Dromgoole'. speech, what will be the obvious conseqnences! Why, 
that the hirelings will exclaim at every aenten<e that sonods hsnh to 
their serviIe ears, • Why, this is the sentiment of the Catholie Board: 
It will be in vain to lIDlI1IJer, • No, it is the sentiment bot o( an insigni
ficant individual' -I aJlnde to my own ...-the reply will in (utore be 
decisive. It mnat be the opinion of the entire Board, otherwise they 
would disavow it, as they disavowed Doctor Dromgoole • 

.. Thus the present motiou, originating .. it has done with men 
,..hose errnn COD be attributed ooIy to mistaken patriotism, ... 11 (or ever 
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afford our enemies an argument and a proof that the opinions of each in
dividual are authorized by the Board, because not disavowed . 

.. Yet I will not divide the Board, but vote for this motion, because it 
gives me another opportunity of reprobating bigotry and religious ran
cour in general, and of pouring my execrations on the eauses of that feud 
which changed the inhabitanto of tbia land from countrymen and bro
thers, and made them aliens to each other, and mortal enemies; that 
feud which has struck down the aucient kingdom of ireland from her 
rank as a nation, leaving her nothing but the name of the paltry and 
pitiful province, in which we vegetate rather than Jive !" 

.After Mr. O'Connell, Dr. Dromgoole spoke, and the resolu
tion passed. 

VOL. II. H 
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CHAPTER III. 

W B revert once more to the year 1813, to gi ve another act of 
the Magee melo-dram ... • 

"COURT OF KING'S BENCH • 

.. THB KING at tke Pr ... cution oftke DUKB or RICRMOIID~. MAGEE • 

.. MR. 0' COIIIIELL said he wu instructed to move the court to set 

aside the verdict of conviction obtained by the prosecutor against Mr. 
Magee. These were the reasons usigned by the defendant, upon which 
the verdict ought to be set aside :-

"Firat--'Thai the jury was not regularly impaneIJed, b&IIotcd, and nrorn.. 
" Second-'That the jury,.,. unduly' n=ta:med UpoD • .II!CODd fIftti,~, afteT • ~ 

l'ftin bad beI!D iasued and retomed. 
" Third-' That there was not eridence to go to the jury of. pablkation of the al1epd 

h'bel ........... ty 0( .... city 0( Dubtin, .... (ar .... ~ .. _ porticuIar, 0( .... _judge.. 
" To raise these objeetiona in law, it woold he neeesoary to examine 

the facts, and these facts were brought before the conrt by the affidavit 
of Mr. Magee, which stated, that notice of trial had been ..... ed on him 
on the 17th of May last; that a writ of ~eni1"ftJCitu had issued, tested 
the 5th of May, and returnable on the Monday next after the Morrow 
of the Ascension, which had been returned with • p .. 1lO1 Bnnosed; that 
he heard and believed that • writ of du,tringlU had ismed, grounded on 
that R'Rire. 

" The affidavit further stated, that the trial having been postponed, 
it did not take place till the 26th o( luly; that .. new writ of ~. 
ftJCitu, hearing test the 31st of May, and retnmable in three weeks (rom 
the Holy Trinity, had iasued and wu rctnmed with .. panel annexed; 
and that in the pane1 annosed to the oecond ~""re, there were some 
names dift'erent from those in the panel annesed to the first ~..ur •. 

.. Such were the facts diocloaed by Mr. Magee'. affidarit. There had 
been ahnndant time given to the ennrn-aolicitor to answer this affidarit, 
and to rectify any mistake or miaspprchenaioD; DO answer had been 
given, and, therefore, (or the porpooea of the present motion, it moat he 
taken (or granted that the facts were .. Mr. Magee stated them to he ; 
in other warda, the defendant'. affidavit moat he taken to he tnJe. 
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"CRIEPJUBTICE-We will not look to anyaffidavit,-these are mat
ters of record. We will consult the officer of the court upon them; 
this is the time to have the facts ascertained by him. Mr. Bonrne,' 
how is the fact 1 

"MR. Bou .... ", the clerk of the crown, said that on the 5th of Maya 
t>eIIir. issued retomable on the 31st, being the last day of term, on 
which day the conrt had postponed the trial. The oenire, however, had 
been retnroed in th'l. nsnal way, wir!h the panel annexed by the sheriff, 
on the 30th of May, but no diHtringas issned on that oeni... On the 
31st of May, a second oenir. issned, retnroable on the morrow of three 
weeks of the Holy Trinity, and on this oenire a diHtringas issued, and 
the trial was had. 

"ME. O'CONNELL asked if the names inserted in the second panel 
were not different from those inserted in the first 1 

"MR. BOURNE &aid that there were 1lO1JI. of them different. 
"MR. O'CONNELL-Now, mylordo, weare agreed as to all the facts, 

except one. We are agreed that two t>eIIir.. issued, and were retnroed 
with a panel annexed to each, and that those panels were different from 
each other. The ouly fact we can dispute abont is the issuing of the 
diHtringas on the first oenir.. Now, the affidavit states that such diH
tringas issued. The crown-solicitor, who must know the fact positively, 
.. it belonged to him alone to issue it, is silent. The fact being nncon
tradicted by him, who alone could positively contradict it, must be taken 
for admitted, becsnse not denied. I am, therefore, at liberty to assnme, 
for the pnrpo .. 1 of my argument, that there were two writs of diBtringa8 
88 well 88 two writs of "enire. 

"CRIEF JUSTICE-No such thing. The officer declares that there 
was but one diHtringtu, and we will take his certificate as conclusive. 

"MR. O'CONNELL-My lord, the officer cannot certify any luch thing. 
He does, I admit, declare it, but he cannot certify it, becsuse a negative 
certificate to that effect would be in the natnre of an alibi, lasting from 
the 5th to the 31st of May. If the officer was for one moment out of 
the office during that period, the tlitJtringas might have issued without 
his knowing anything about the matter; for it is not to be supposed 
that he can possibly recollect all the writs he signs for a month. Now 
the practice is to issue the emir. and diHtringas together. You will find 
it so laid down in Tidd'l Book of Practiee, 5th edition, page 795. The 
assertion of th"",fficer is therefore of no weight in the matter. The 
ouly way to contradict our affidavit would be by the affidavit of the 
crown-solicitor, who must know the fact, or a negative certificate out of 
the seal book. 

" JUSTICII DAy-If the diBtringtu had iSlued, it would have been TO

R2 
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turned to the office, and .. e should find it with the officer along with • 
the "tn.irt!. 

"MR. O'CONNELL-No, my lord, yon could Dot find it with th. 
officer; it is never returned to the office; it canDot be returned to the 
office, because it is not a returnable writ; nor is it ever brought in, un .. 
I ... there be a trial, and thoo it comes to the officer, together with the 
poItl!fJ. 

"JUSTICE DAY-Why, it is impoaoible that dutritlflal could haY. 
issued. The emir< was retnmabl. 00 the 31st May; the dutri1l{lal 
could not is.ue noti! the next day, and upon the 3111 the conrt post
poned the trial. 

"Ma.O'CoNNELL-Is it your lordship'. opinion that the emire being 
retnro&ble the 31st of May, the dutritlflal could Dot be tested or islue 
until the 1st of JUDe T 

"JUSTICE DAy-Certaioly; that is my opinioo. I am qnite clear 
that the .mire bemg returned 00 the 3lat of May, the dutritlflfU moot 
bear test Doxt day. 

" Ma. O'CONNELL-Thea, my lord, that woold be error; that pre
cisely woold make the Record erron....... The ideotical poiDt was 
det.ermioed m Tutchm'a ...... 2nd Lord Raym. 1061, and 14th Cob
bett'. State Trials, 1095. There the emire 00 .. returnable the 23rd of 
October-the dUiriRgu bore teot the 24th, and it 11'&1 held to be a dis
CODtionaoce, and the jodgment was arrested. 

"CsIErJUBTlCE-Well, ,ir, IOe are allofopitfiqa lfuJl tke report of 
Ike officer maul 6e takett u emu:huioe; and yon are bonod to argue the 
...... as ii DO dUlri1l{ltU had issued. We IDill 1101 kear Ike matler tk
baled after Ike tkclaratilm of Ike officer. 

"Ma. O'CoNNELL-Well, my lords, I moot take it 10; and really it 
does DOl weakoo the ..... ot my client. The law u .. clearly in his 
taTO.,. as ii it was admitted that the dutriRgal had iuoed; although, 
notil controlled by the eoort, I did DOt feci at liberty to giTe up nOlI • 
poiDt of DO great importance • 

.. Let me. before I go into the ugameut of the ..... take the precau
tiOD (probably. aoperduona preeautino) of ohowiug that the court -. 
and may set aside Terdieta had againot any penon chorged with a crime. 
Wben the party ..........! is acqnitted, then, indeed, the court ClUloot 
sel aside the verdiet ; but it is otherwise when • >'erdiet of COI1victino 
... giVeD. Iu 2 IIawlrins, 628, it is aaid to be aettkd, that • the conrt 
eanoot set aside • verdict which acqnita • prisooer, but they may aver
diet that comido, .. contrary to nideace, or the direetiou 01 the 
Ieuoed judge, or any other verdict whatsoever "" • mis-trisl.' TbU 
authority is ~ that ... erdiet of ..... ri<tioa may be aet aside; 10 
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it seems may any verdict, whicb I understand to mean even a verdict of 
acquittal in the case of a mis-trial. 

"Now, my lords, this is an application to set aside" verdict of con
viction, and in the strongest possible case-a case of a mis-trial. There 
w .... I contend, a mis-trial for two reasons :-

U First, becanoe tbe jury was not regularly impanelled and balloted 
for acoording to tbe provisions of tbe act, called tbe Balloting Act; 
and 

"Secondly, by reason of tbe second ~""ire. 
" The third point-tbe want of legal evidence-belongs ratber to the 

class of cases npon improper verdicts, than as a ground of mis-trial. 
" Upon tbe first point, tbe fact appears on tbe record tbat tbere were 

but twenty-four jurors returned. If tbe case be within tbe Balloting 
Act there sbonld bave been at least thirty-six. The fact also is, tbat 
tbe jury were sworn as tbey appeared; but if tbe case be within tbe 
Balloting Act, they .honld bave been drawn by lot. Now I contend 
for it that this case i. within the Balloting Act. That act is the 20 
Geo. II. e. 6. It is entitled 'An Act for the better regulating Juries.' 
The recital of this act is general, that many evil practices had been nsed 
in cOrrupting of jurors returned to try issue. before justices of assize, 
or at nisi prius, and expressly to prevent the like practice the remedy 
is applied by the legislature. ' 

"The first section prescribes the amouut of property which :Shall be 
a necessary qualification for jurors, for tbe trial of issues between party 
and party before justices of assize or nisi prius, save upon trials per 
med~tat.m lingo .. , I entreat of tbe court to carry the exception in 
its recollection, as trials per medietatem can occur only in criminal cases. 
The 3rd and 4tb sections of tbe statute are those the construction of 
which is now in controversy; they enact that, after the I st of May, 
1756, every sheriff or other otllcer, to whom the retum of the venire, 
or other process, for trial of causes before the justices of assize or Nisi 
Prius, doth belong,.baIl annex a panel thereto containing not less than 
thirty-six, nor above sixty names of jurors, and tbat tbose names need 
not be entered in tbe distringas, but the panel referred to; and the 
statute tben enacts, that those names .hall be written on separate slips 
of paper or parcbment, and put into a box or glass, and drawn out by 
some person appointed by tbe court for tbat purpose; and that the 
first twelve names .0 drawn shall constitute the jury, unless in ca.e any 
person be set aside on a challenge, when another name is to be 
drawn, and 80 on in every case of challenge until the jury is com
plete. 

U My lord, if the case of 1I1r. Magee come within this statute, there 
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has been a mis-trial. because the proper number thirty.oiJ; were not re
turned. and because there was no balIot, or drawing of tbe nam ••• 
But it will be contended for. on the other aide, that thi. act of parlia
ment is applicable 50lely to civil can .... and do .. not extend to eriminal 
cause.; and this position i. sustained npon the legal rule that the king 
i. bound by no act of parliament, nnle •• apeciaDy named or neceasarily 
implied. I admit. my lords. the fact. that the king is not apr ... ly 
named in thi. act. I admit aloo the mle. as a general mle, but it baa 
exeeptions. and I tbink I shaD he able to demonstrate that thia act 
binds the king and extends to criminal caseo. I .halI establi.h thst 
thi. act inclndes eriminal as weD as civil canoe., npon three 
gronnds :-

" First-Upon the ground that this is one of thoae acts of parlia
ment which, npon general principles, bind the king without hie being 
speciaDy named. 

"Secondly-Upon the construction of the act itself taken aepa
rately. 

"Thirdly-Upon the construction of thie act, .. indneed and for. 
reited by a compariaon with other statutes made in pari _teria. 

"I have admitted the mle, that the king ia not bound by any statute 
unIes. apeciaUy named. I inoist there are exeeptions to that mle. 
The very first anthorities in the law prove thoae exeeptions. The ... ords 
of Lord Coke, in the 2nd Inst. 681, are t~' When""er a statute 
ia intended to remedy a wrong; .. the statute 32 Henry VIII., to pre
vent a discontinuance by the hnshand of hie wife'. estate. the king ia 
bound hy it, thnngh not apeciaUy named.' I beg .lao to refer the 
conrt to 5th Co. 14--1ettera A and B, called the 'Cue of Eeclesiaaticsl 
Persons! It ia expressly \aid down 'that aU _ to anppres8 

wrong-to take away /'rand-ro p1e1'ent the decay of re1igioD--bind the 
king. though not named in them! And in the cue of the king against 
the Archbishop of Armagh, reported in 1st Stra. 516, it ia decided, 
that the king ia bound, without being named, by aU .tatntes ror the 
advancement o!religion or of Jeaming. Tho .. then, .... have euep
tions to the mIe, that the king ia not bound by. statute ..rue. ex. 
pressly named. The king ia bound, though not named by aU the _ 
tutes made to remedy wrong, to anppreae wrong, to take away fraud, 
to prevent the decay of religion, to ad.....,. religion, to ad.,..,.., 
lesming. 

"Does the statute in qneation come within any of thoae exceptions, 
ia the only I'f'Dl8ioing question. It ia 'an act espresaly to p1e1'oot 
the en1 practicea of corrupting jurors, and to proeure a f'air and im· 
partial triaL' b not that to remedy wrong! I. rwt tk ... ppr...w.. 
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oj tM <"""'1'1ing oj juror. a suppression of a wrong 1 Iii it oot a fraud 
to corrupt jurors, and does oot this act take away a fraud 1 I may go 
further and 8ay, that it is ao act to prevent the decay of religion, 
beesuse in the corruption of jurors perjury is oecessarily implied, and 
surely, where perjury prevails religioo must decay. Bnt. this may be a 
forced coostrnction, and I oeed not rely 00 it. It is quite plain, that 
this is a statute which remedies a wroog, 8uppresses a wroog, and take8 
away a fraud; it suppresses aod gives a remedy for a wrong of the 
most grievous, scandalous, and abominable kind, the corrupting of 
jurors; it take8 away a fraud of the most mischievous and dangerous 
description, the corrupting of jurors. . 

" Is the court prepared aolemoly to determine that to corrupt jurors 
is no wroog, oor any fraud 1 Look at the instance put by Lord Coke 
of a wroog, for the suppression of which the king is bound without 
being named. A discontinuance by the husband of the wife's estate
a mere inquiry to individual property, and can it be imagined that the 
corrupting of jurors, which renders all property, life, and honour inse

. cure-the corrupting of jurors, which destroys the very foundatioo of 
our laws, and reoders civilised society worsc than barbarism-the cor
ruption of jurors, including judicial robbery and murder; that all this 
is ao light and trivial a nature as to be no wroog, 00 fraud, and oot to 
be compared in importance with the iovasion by a husband of the rights 
of his wife to her freehold estates. 

I feel that I coosume time uooecessarily wheo I pres8 this point. 
It is impossible that this evil should not be admitted to be a wrong and 
a fraud; as the authorities which I have cited cannot be overturned,· 
I look with coofideoce to your decisioo, that this statute of the 29th of 
George II. is oue which biods the crown, althongh not specisIly named, 
hut the case is 8till strooger, becau8e even if the court decided the ques
tioo against me 00 the general principle, yet this particular 8tatute is so 
framed as to bind the king. He is bound by the first 8ection. That 
section enacts, that in the trial of all issues joined between party and 
party in the courts above or at Nisi Prius, 00 peraon 8hsIl be a juror 
unless he have a certain property, ""cept 00 trials p'" medietatem lingutz, 
and alao e1Cept in counties of cities and towns. Now, if ever the ""ception 
proved the rule, this is a case where it does ao. The exception is of a trial 
p'" medietattljl ; but that trial can be had in criminal cases only. It can 
be had in the one case alone where the king is a party. The legisla
ture have excepted this species of trial. If they had not expressly ex
cepted it, it. would have been included, or this absurdity must follow, 
that the legislature, by express words, excepted that which was oot in
cluded at sIl in the eoactment. 
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"To this dilemma is the court reduced. it mnat decide either that 
the geueral enactment of the first sectiou include. criminal ....... and 
then this exception is oensible and rational, or that the first ...,tion 
does not include criminal ca .... and then tbis ""ception. introduced by 
the legislature, is absurd and nonsensical. Either my constmction of 
the statute is the right one. or the 1egislature has enacted grOIl and 
childish nonsen ... 

"Which construction will the court adopt 1 Assuredly that con
stmction which I put on the _ute. and which give. to the entire of it 
good sen .. and plain meaning. and the court will at ODce reject that 
interpretation which CODverts the act into • jumble of absurdities and 
contradictions • 

.. Having tho established upon the constitution of the first section 
of the Itatute that criminal ..... are included in it as well as civil, I 
come to the third and fourth sections; and here the mattera appear 
quite plain: those sections lpeak of any sberiJf or other officer having 
the retum of the venire or other procea .. for the trial of canaetI (tho .. 
are the words of the act). before jnatites of usize or Hili PriWi in any 
county. The words are general, they apply to all sberiJf. and officero. 
to all jury process, to all eausetI. and to aU connti... There ia DO os
ception here as in the first section of tria\a per flUdirlatma. There is DO 
""ception here u in the first section of connties, and cities, and towns. 
Let it be recollected that I have eotablished that the first section appli .. 
to criminal u well as civil cases, and then I have only to contend for it. 
that the other sectiona. which are more extensi ... in the words of en
actment, are at least equally extensive in meaning • 

.. The state of the argument ia this: I have plOYed that the first 
III!Ction, though more limited in phrase and language. extends to cri
minal as well as civil cases, and all that JeID1Iina is to show that the 
third and fourth sections, which are more ntenoi ... in phrase and lan
guage, are equally extensiv. in m .. ning. But the ... ry terma of the 
proposition are .. lf~ otbenriae tbia absurdity would follow. that 
"beu th.1egislature !laid Ie. it meant ~. and wbeu it Mid lIU1I'e it 
meant Ie.. And DOW. my \ords, to decide the construction of the sta
tute against my client will be to introduce inestricable eonfiWon and 
absurdity into our _ute law. and render language of DO ... oi1 but to 
coufonnd all meaning and nndentanding. It may. perhaps, be anowered. 
.. I have before beud the assertion made, that the king is Dever in
cluded nuder the description of a party to a .-.e. My _ .... will be 
the words of the 10th Chuleo I. e. 13, an act which.l will b..-e 
again to ref ... to. It enacta :-

... That in all C85eI where a fuJI jury d_ Dot appear. thea either 
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party may pray tJ tal .. , 88 well where the king ;, a party 88 other-

"I cite this act to show-that the legislature, under the description of 
party to a cause, has included the king, thus giving a legislative mean
ing to the word which precludes the necessity of any argument to show 
its legal mcaniog. I have thus obvisted the only objection that I con
ceive can be raised to my construction of this ststute. I have thus I 
hope suecessfullycontended, that this statute .honld be construed to ex· 
tend to criminal as well as civil cases, but I deem it right to confirm 
this constructiOD, by pnioting the attention of the court to statutes 
made for the same purposes-the procuring of fsir and impartial jurors. 
Statutes made in aid of the .ame purpOle have been always used to aid 
the construction of each. The courte consider the entire as one sys
tem . of lsw, each part of which should serve to support and illustrate 
the rest. 

"Let us see then how the present statute can be best considered to 
form part of the same system, with the lOth Charles I. ; it is the 13th 
chapter of the 2nd session of that year. The section I would 
particularly call the attention of the court to is the third j it is 
entitled:-

... An Act concerning the Appearance of Juror. at Nisi Prius.' 

.. The first section relstes to the qualification of jurors and regulstes 
the .,.,.~; the second regnlate. the dilltring .. ; and the third provide. 
for the appointment of tJ talu, for default of the jurors named in tbe 
panel • in all actions as well where the king is a party as where he i. 
not.' . 

.. Now take those twe statutes together, you will find tbe king in· 
cluded in the first, which purports to regulste the jurors at Nisi Prius; 
you will fiud him included as a party, and you will find criminal cases 
(for none other can be meant) comprised in tho words • all actions: 
See, then, wbetber it be possible to exclude the king from tbe second 
.tatute. That statute i. part of tho same system with the first, and 
are made with tbe same object; tbe intention of the legislsture is the 
samo in both-to procure a fair and impartial trial. As in the third 
section of the .tatute of the 10th of Charle. I., 80 in the first section of 
the 29th of George U~ criminal case. are plainly included • 

.. Can the l'Purt perceive all this, and not feel the monstrous absur· 
dity of attempting to 4isjoint the two .tatutes-to break up the aystem 
of lsw into fragments, by giving to on~ statute a different construction 
from the C\Lher r And why should this be done 1 Why should the 
court make the legislature thus capricions and contradictory 1 Why 
ahould it make tho first statute differ from the second 1 Why should 
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tbe court make the 6rst oection of tbe oeoond statute contradict tb. third 
and fourth sections of the very same statute 1 Sorely the mi.ochief which 
the legislatore desired to remedy is 88 great in criminal 88 in civil ....... 
It is 88 088y to corrupt juror. in criminal 88 in civil caoaes. Nay it is 
more likely to be done. Th. temptation to corrupt-the temptations 
to be corrupted are much stronger in criminal than in civil ...... e •• 
The evil eon sequences are as great, really much greater, in tbe criminal 
caoaes. Why then .hall the eourt adopt R conotroction of the .tatute, 
which, again..t the warda and pJaio intention of tbe legisla&ore, mOlt 
eonfine the remedy and relief intended by parliament to crimea of minor 
mi.ochief and more difficult perpetration, and exclude the ..... of greater 
evil and more 0881 eommission ! 

"My lords, I eoofe.1 I am anxious to aocceed opon thi. part of the 
ease. If the eoort will give my construction to the act, they will go 
illr to prevent any odious and atrocious attempt to pack a jory. The 
subjects of the land will have the same chance of fair and impartial 
jnries in criminal ..... tried at Nisi Prius, 88 they have in civil loits, 
and the law upon this IObject will be consistent with itself, and cond ... 
cive to justice. 

"Let it not b. laid that the practice of returoiog bot twenty-four 
joron hu bed • jndicial conotructioo upon tbis act. I deny that any 
practice can alter the law, and besidea practice in civil ..... (and the 
practice hu been eonfined merely to civil ..... ) cannot have been 
eonsidered .. of any importance. It is • practice that eon\d not be 
eontrolled by the parti... becanoe, nuder the ltatutea of bofaileo, the 
error is cured by verdiet, and, thefefore, there hu been no penon i .... 
tereoted in civil casea to bring this practice in review before the court. 
It would be of DO .vail to • party in • civil II1Iit to go to the ""peoN of 
ea\liog on the conrt to decide upon the eoustroctioo of this act after 
verdict, when he W88 otopped {rom taking any advantage of the 
error. 

"I do, therefore, firmly rely OIl it, that the practice in civil ..... 
cannot afford any assistance in eonstroing this _. Tlu nilltde 
iI#lf _ tlecide tlu quatitnt, and to that I witb confidence "Ppea\. 

.. If this otatnte, tbe 29th George IL, be held to ""tend to criminal 
...... there is an end to aD queotion. and the verdict mnot be let uide. 
If; on the motnry, the court .haD decide that this _ doea _ os-

tend to criminal ...... then our oecond objeetioo moot prevai1-that of 
the two -w-eo; because it is ouly that _ which allow •• oecond 
-w-e after the fint is returned. The prO.ea.lor is reda<ed to this 
diJemm.-eitber the 29th of George IL e. 6, esteodo to erimioal ..... 
(and then there hu been. mis-trial {or want of oofIicimt return of 
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jurors, and of a ballot), or thet act does not extend to criminal cases, 
and then there bas been a mis-tria1, because of the second wenir •• 

"My lords, neither at common law, nor under any other statnte, could 
a seconct fJenire issue after the return of the first; even in civil cases 
DO second "mire could issue at common law. The case of Pretiau8 v. 
&6;""011, 2 Vent.-173, proves thet there could be no second venire 
&t common law. It waa an action in :which issue waa joined in Hilary 
Term, in the second year of William and Mary; the wenire waa awarded 
and isaued in thet term. In Eaater Term a second _enire issued, upon 
which a trial and verdict were had ; the jury retnrned IOtlII precilely the 
.amtl upon 60th weni ... , yet the verdict was Bet aside upon the grounds 
of its being a mis-trial. The court said all the proceedings were void, 
there being no authority for the Becond .enire. This, my lords, is a 
case in point, though a weaker case than ours; for the jury in thet 
was the same-in oursJ different. The case of Pretiuu& v. BofJift801& 
appears, however, to have bcen the cause of the 'interference of the 
legislatnre. The inconvenience of continning the same jurors from 
term to term, until it should suit the convenience of the parties to go to 
trial; to continue the jury for years in attendsnce, waa felt, in civil 
casesJ to be a great inconvenience to suitors as well as to jurors them .. 
selves, and therefore the legislature interfered. But you see from the 
case I have cited, thet at common law there could have been but one 
fJe1Iwe, even in civil cases; and the practice waa to continue the jury 
by issuing a diBtringlUl, then an alitlll, and then a plUM diBtringaB, and 
so on until the cause waa tried, see Tidd's Prac. 789. The first statute 
in England that altered the law in this respect was the 7th and 8th of 
Will. Ill. c. 32, which waa amended and estended by the 3rd Geo. II. 
c. 25. In Ireland, the statutes that relate to the wenire are, first, the 
act of the 10th Cbas. I., st. 2, c. 12; it enacts, that any mis-awarding 
of a _mire, or defect in its return, shall be cured by verdict; but in 
this act there is an express exception of criminal cases • 
• " Second-The act of 7 Will. III. c. 25 ; it enacts, thet want of 

fifteen dsYB between the test and the retnrn of the writ of wenire shall 
not be deemed error ; but in this act there i. also an express exception 
of criminal cases . 

.. Third-The act of the 6th of Anne, c. 10 ; 1t enacts, thet a wenire 
may be dir~~ted to the body of the connty, and not to any particular 
ville, but criminal cases are excepted. 

"These, my lords, are the only atatntes in Ireland which altered the 
common law, with respect to the writs of Vim"," facitu, before the act of 
the 29th Geo. II. Co 6. But in the three former acts criminal cases 
were excepted, 10 that unless the last act, the 29th of Geo. II. applies 
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to criminal case .. the writ of """ire in thOle casel must be regulated 
by the common law, and then the authority of P,dUnu v.1Wbi_ io 
in point to show that there could not have been a second """ire .. 

"But thio doctrine does not reot upon the autbority of that IOlitary 
..... The law io distinctly laid down in the case of tbe Kind Y. baM
lin-a case which occurred in the 6th of Goo. II., the year 1131, and 
of which a full report io given in 6th T. Rep. 453, in the case of the 
King v. Perry. In Franklin'. case it w .. material for hio eoun .. l to 
.hew that there t1UfI/ot to have been a second jnry onder the Englilh 
8pecial Jury Act; but they failed upon the con.truction of that act, 
and they were compelled to admit that at common law tbere could not 
have been a oemre de 7IOIlO. Lord Raymond, then Chief Juotice, io 
indeed express upon the point. 'The .tatute of William and Mary,' 
&aid he, 'does not extend to criminal case. ; and, therefore, in criminal 
cue. there cannot be a second Denir • .' Streh io the expreo. decioion of 
the court in Franklin'. case, in 1731; and that .... io adopted .. clear 
law in 1793. by the onaoimoua opinion of the Court of King'. Betreh. 
in the King Y. Perry. The lJ8DJe law that, after ooe .mire returned, 
there could not ioone at common law a second .mire, io expreuly laid 
down by all the books of practice; you will find it in Tidd, 6th Ed. 
1792, in Gilb. Comm. Pleao. 92, tmd laid down very distinctly in the 
case of the King v. Haire and Mann. in lot Stro. 267 • 

.. In that .... there ..... a .eire facitu, at the soit of the crown, to 
repeallettera patent. One of the defe:ndaota pleaded to the facto-the 
other demurred in law. The Attomey-Geoeral applied for a trial at 
bar. It ...... resisted until after the argomeut of the demurrer; becauoe 
if that .... ere determined against the crown, any trial of the fact .. oold 
be auperdUODl. The Attorney-General, however, aaid that the rmrire 
.... returned tmd filed, 10 that if the trial .... put ~ there .. auld be 
a diocootiouance. But the conrt &aid, 'there ia no danger of a diacou
tiouaoee if the _ire be filed, the proper entry ia that the jury puni"', 
;.. ruptdK; if it be not filed, you may enter a fIice _. not mUit 
brew. tmd either "ill prevent a diocoo&uaoee.' 

.. 80 that opoo all theoe aut~P,etUnu Y. ~ 7%e King 
... F,aaItlU, 7%eKingY. Perry, 7%e King ... Haire andMIl7fIl, tmd from 
all the boob of practice, I dra .. thio undeniable coocltuiou, that after 
one .-in ia returned tmd filed, there cannot be a ...,.,od rmrire without 
a discontinuance and a mis-triaI, onIeu onder the authority of the .ta
tute of the 39th of Goo. II. But the prootentor. in the present ..... 
~ rely OQ that act, becauoe if thia ..... be within ito )IIOTisiou, 
then there ..... mia-trial for the other ........... adduced 

.. Perhaps lOme rum.,. attempts may be made to diatiogoioh thia case 
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from those I have cited, upon the idle allegation that the first weni,tt 
was not filed. My lord, this distinction would be so very senseles .. that 
I oonjecture it will be resorted to oDly because there is no other pos· 
sible mod" of escaping from the dilemma to -which the prosecution is 
reduced.. Bot I disdain to argue upon 80 unfounded a distinction. 

--. The wmir6 -is produced in court from amongst your records; it is pro·
duced, together with the rest of the pecord, and as part of tho ontire. 
Nothing is filed unless this.,.,ure bo filed; and I believe it would be 
impossible to show any authority to distinguish between reoords that 
are filed and reoords that are not. I dismiss the objection with the 
perfect conviction that it cannot be seriously attended to, and does Dot 
deserve a serious reply. . 

U Thus, then, stands the case j there are two "enire., both returned 
aDd filed. The first is totally abandoDed, and, although in the office, 
yet a false suggestion entered of mee come, not miBit hretJe. There was, 
therefore, a discontinuance, there was, therefore, a mis-.tria1 . 

.. There was a discontiDuance because the first .... ;,-. was Dot followed 
up in regular oourse. The eDtry should have beeD a respite of the 
jury-ponit .... in re'P.c/u--re4jJ'cf:uB beiDg the law Latin for a respite; 
but instead of that entry a Dew .enir. is awarded, aDd upon that the 
trial is had. The first "enir. is abaDdoDed, and completely discoDti. 
Dued; any, the .Iightest interruptioD iD the progress of the process is 
a di800Dtinuance. In Tutchin's case, which I have already cited _to 
the court, the .... i .. was returnable the 23rd of October; to continue 
the pro.... regularly, the dill/ringCUI should have borDe test aD that 
day; it bore te.t the DO .. t day, the 24th, and this was held to be a 
discontinuance or interruption of the proces.; yet, as tho law knows 
no fraction of a day, the process was well continued by the .eni .. nntil 
the last momeDt of the 23rd of October, and the di8lring(J8 carried it on 
from the first moment of the 24th. There was, therefore, no disoou. 
tinuance, DO interruptioD of the process, aave for the ideal instant that 
may bo .upposed to separate the last momeDt of the 23rd, from the 
first moment of the 24th of the .amo month ; hut the law recognizing 
the existeDce of that ideal instant, aa makiDg a separation between the 
tJtIOire and di8lringCUl; and the wenire being completely ruD out before 
the di8/ringao oommeneed, the court decided that there waa a want of 
oonnexion betwecn them, which prevented a regular ooDtinuance ofpro
" •• , and the judgment was arrested, and Tutchin escaped punishment, 
although he had beeD convicted by a jury . 

.. But see how mnch-how infiDitely stronger Mr. -MAG .... ·S case is ; 
the first.,.,ure waa remrned the 30th of May last; OD the 31st its re:
tum was out; from that day to this there have been no further pro 
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ceedings on it; it baa been abandoned, n'" foor an ideal ill8tant, bllt 
for many montba and altogetber; there iI DO "",n 11'_ ..... contend 
but, under tbose circulD8tances, a discontinuance b .. occurred in .tbe 
eause . 

.. I may, my lords, be greatly mistaken, bnt I ..,nfe .. it seems to me 
to be impossible to get over these objectioll8. The prosecutor bas di .. 
continued his first ~l!1Ii,., and tberefore tb. subsequent proceedings .re 
void. n. b .. tried Mr. MAGEB upon. second "mire and a new panel, 
and tberefore tbe proceedings are void; or if b. sball relOrt to tbe sta
tute, wbich eIl8b1.. parti .. in civil ..... to abandon the first and issue 
• second ~l!1Iire, tben, my lords, hi. proceedingo are equally void for 
want of the b.llot, and tbe proper number of jnrors whie!> tbat statute 
requir ... 

.. The third point relates to the evidence. I feel the case 10 strong 
upon tbe two view. of it, that 1 am disposed to .bandon tbe tbird to tbe 
exertions of my I .. rned colleagu... In fact, the only evidence given of 
• publiestion in Dnblin of tbe matter alleged -to be libellona 11''' the 
paper left at tbe stamp office. Now, tbe purpose of ita being left there 
..... merely to have the stamp duties caIcnIated and paid. It...... not 
left there for any other purpose of informatioD-DOt that the column. 
should be read or communiested to others. Can this be eaI\ed a publi
cation f 1 admit it prov .. proprietorship; but suppose-oand npon tbe 
present evidence yon are bound to anppose-that oul,. the one paper 
.. hich .... sent to the stamp office to have the duties ucertained, 11''' 
printed, could yon call that • publiestinn of. libel in Dublin! I sub· 
mit that would be carrying the doctrine of conatmctive publication 
farther than it bas yet been; and the court will not, I tmat,~, in 
• criminal case, any decision 10 unfavourable to the liberty of the anbject • 

.. I oonclude witb conjuring the court not to sanction tbe proceedingo 
of the Attorney-Geueral in this case ; for, anppoaing and admitting that it 
did not originate in improper moti" .. , it may lead to improper conduct in 
future law officers. I mean not to make an noneceooary cbarge upon the 
present law officers of the crown; bot if the conrt determi .... tbis .... 
against my client, they will enable a fntore attorney-general to change 
his jury.. often .. he pleues, nntil he ,hall procure one anited 
to his purposes; whilst, by the .. me construction, the subject will be 
deprived of all chance of. fair and impartial triaI, by being depriYed 
of the Iarge nmnbeY to select from_he knowledge of their character 
and situations in life in time to prepare bis challenges, and the fair 
chance of hmng the best men in the panel on the jory; all preeiona 
advantages, to which every subject .. bo has property to the amoont of 
£10 at stake ia clearly entitled.· 
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While on the eubjeQ/;.f these compliments to Mr. O'Connell, 
it will tU''f'e time to insert here the following publication from the 
Dublin 'Evening Ppst of January 18, 1814:-

.. Daniel O'Co~nen, Esq., at his I>ouse in Merrion-square, was this 
day, January 14, 1814, presented with a silver cup, aecompanied with 
the foijqwing 

• 
"ADDRESS. 

" 'Sm.-Plaase to accept from the manufacturers of the Liberty ot the City of Dublin, 
& ailver cup, 88 a token of their confidence and esteem. It is but the widow'. mite i-yet 
they hope not 1eM acceptable, sa it overflow. with their affections. 

II 'They valne.equally your private worth, and public transcendant abilities, evinced on 
all 0CClWi0n. for the good of our common country. 

II 'May your days be long and happy in your honoorable professional pursuits-so 88 
your children's children may unite in greeting you with otmI, for having handed down to 
posterity, unsullied, those virtues and ta1enta which we alI 110 much admire. 

" 'We are, with respect, your faithful humble Servants, 

"'J. TALBOLT. 
U 'C. DOWDALL.' 

"ANSWER. 

"'FBLLOW-CoUlfTBYUD_You make·mevery proud; you make me very vain. You 
caD this the token of your esteem and yonr confidence i you oWer it 88 the pledge of your 
aft"ectiona J My Irish heart swells with grateful acknowledgmentl. It prizes your gift 
beyond all that prin ... or 1""""" could boa_. 

a! I How fondly do you overrate me 1 I have nofl talents-I have not aervices-bot I 
have a heart devoted to the civil and religious libertiea of our common country. Yoor 
Itindn_ conftl'Dl8 and ualta that devotion i and sooner shall my heart eeaee to vibrate 
than forsake the eauae of coocllintloo and cordiality, or abandon the nil and the hope for 
the re -establishment of the independence of Ireland. 

" 'You compare the situation of your mannfacturel to the widow'a state. Alas! your 
·counby it· widowed too 1 Manufac:tUhll and froedom equally require a resident and 08-
tionallegialature. Before 1782 Ireland had neither manufactares 00l' freedom. Legisla
tive independence gave her both; and lUll they were created by the geWne of the I:riah 
constitutiODt 110 they can revive only under the same powerful influence. 

II 'My gratitude to the manuCactlllWl will be beat evinced it I Can awake the people ot 
Ireland to hope tor a REPKA!. OF TDB UltlOl'f 1 If they once entertain hope, snooe:as will 
be neither remote nor dUlicurl The natiOll8 of Europe are bursting their bondage. Shall 
Ireland alone remain accUJ'll6d ? Yea t she is accursed in the insane dislsensioDs of her 
inhabitants. But sbe may become a nation again, if we all sacrifice our -parricidal PM
Iioua, prejudicel, and J'eleDtme.ota on the altar of our COUDtry. Then ahall;your 1D8ll1l
_ ftourUoh, and Ire1and be r..ee I 

" 'To bold. place in your esteem, eonfldence, and afFeetiOD, and to merit It by the 
booedy or my wishes for the welfare of our COUDtry, is the first ambition. t'ellow-aountry
mea, "'your devoted a grateful Servan~ 

.. 
The cup in question (still in Mr. O'Connell's possession, of 

course) is a very handsome one, and reflects great credit upon the 
taste and skill of the Irish artist and fabricators. 

On the cccasion' of receiving it, Mr. O'Connell, in allusion to 
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the then subsisting custom of toast giving, declared that no tom<t. 
should ever be drunk out of it ""ve ' 

• THE REPEAL 011 THE UNION ," 

It is a melancholy thing to reflect upon, that low and poverty
stricken ae wae the condition of that extensive district entitled 
"The Liberty" of Dublin City, it has long since fallen much 
lower, and, indeed, declined into utter ruin. The time 18 yean 
ago gone by, when such a presentation could be repeated as that 
which we record; and "The Liberty" which, during the Irish 
Parliament, was thc focus of active and most remunerative manu
facturing employment of various descriptions, ill now, and has 
for a long time been known, only as the focus of the last and nt
termost wretchedness and helpless destitution I 

For this amongst the rest was the legislative union ordained, 
and this amongst the rest of the appalling miseries now afflicting 
this unhappy country, the legislative union has most fatally and 
notably accomplished. 

• We had nearly omitted an interesting speech of lIfr. O'Con
nell's, delivered on the very last day of the year 1813:-

" At a meeting of the Catholic Board, at tbe SbakJpeare Gallery. 
Friday, 31st Dec., MR. 0·G08 ...... in the chair. 

"lila. O'CONNELL rose w make bia promiaed motion on the II11bjeet o( 
illegal associations. He said that the importaoee of the II11bjeet be bad 
to introdlUle sboold serve as an excnse (or want of metbod. The mise
riea of Ireland pressed too bearny on the beart not to exclude t:Very 
other CO...;deratioD • 

.. It required DO authority to pfO'l'e tbat Irelaod had been wretched 
almoat beyond the lot of bomaoity. Her anlferiogo .,ere known "here 
they were not felt--in EogIand. The preseot Lord Sidmontb, tben 
Mr. Addington, in one oftbe Union debates, had &aid, • that in the DX 
boodred years since tbe reign of Heury II., there had been more DB

happineas in Ireland than in auyother ciTiliztd nation not actually UD

der the visitation of peatileoee or interoal war. There., .. neither 
prosperity. nor tranquillity, nor safety.' Sach.as the repreoeotatWo 
made before the Unioo, aud it.,as DOW coo(eaaed by r:oery body, that 
tbe Union had not diminished onr calamiti ... 

.. It was beyoud the preseot question to coooid"" the _ of the 
miseries of Ireland. They were either too remote, or too ob.woa. to 
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justity any lengthened commenta,.,.. . But the elfeeto of her wretched
ne.s were daily exhibited in variou.s wild and frightful forms. 

" Amongst these elfecto· stood prominent the tendency of the people 
to forin combinations and secret associations. The law of nature which, 
during evaporation; gave a form to the crystal, was not more powerful 
than the moral influence that tended to connect in bonds almost indis
.oluble the children of misfortnne. Under vanoDB fanwtic denomina-

_ tiona,"the Irish people classed themselves together in societies, some of 
which still enst, but many had left little trace, save their names, their 
crimes, and the graves of their victim ... 

"There had been, or were, 'White Boys' and' Rigbt Boys' -' Cara
vats' and C Shan.avests' -' Thrashers' and' Carders' -' Hearts of Steel'
r Peep-o' -Day Boys' -' Defenders' -' Orangemen' and • Ribbonmen'
and, above and different from all, 'United Irishmen.' 

" The immediate causes that had produced those associ.tiona were of 
two different Jr.inds. The associationa had two distinct characters. The 
first cause and character were to be traced to the oppressions of tithe
jobbers and land-jobbers; and to this class belonged the' White Boys,' 
, Right Boys,' r Caravats,' I Shanavests,' f Thrashers,' and I Carders." 
The second caDBe and character were easily discerned in religious anim .. 
sity and rancour, and to this class belonged the' Hearts of Steel,' 'Peep-
0' ~Day Boys,' 'Defenders,. IOrangemen,' and I Ribbonmen.' The last, 
and the 'Defenders,' were exclusively Catholic-the other three exclu
lively of the different Protestant persuasions. 

" As to the U aited Irishmen, they were not peculiar to either sect, 
but endeavoured to embrace all sects, and to include the partizana of 
all class .. , and amongst the United Irishmen there had been found 
men, led away by the vain desir'e of republican institutions-men who, 
however mistaken, may be admitted, now thnt the storm has long since 
ceased, to ha .. e been actuated by pure, though erroneouo, love for 
Ireland. 

" The evila which created the first class beloug not to any of the ob
jects for which this Board assembles. They, however, deserve and re
quire the greatest attention from the legislature and government: they 
exist in the actual state of society in Ireland-in the exactions of the 
tithe-farmers and tithe-proctors-in tM JltJtural rapacity of land-olO1tl!1'8, 
."cited 61/ a lilloited mark.t, and a ",ultilud. of 6id<kr •• 

"These evil. are aggravated, too, by tbe Jaws which enable the 
landlord to dispense with any personal confidence in the tenant. Th • 
• tatut. law "'" 00,"" much to aggrflflat. tho ..,;/; tltt law. VJtr'. mad. 
6y landlordl; tA", have impr"".d the proceeding. ill rtpl .. in and ejeet-
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mDlt, "nlil tile landl""d may, witla p"lect etIII_, jlrd.Mrip ," lmant, 
who Iuu tu/IUmed too high a rent, 0" all lou property, and then nrict him ~ 4 • 
lrom th_ land. " • 

To restore the common law in these particnlars .. ouW much tend 10 
qniet the country; but no efficient remedy will ever lie adopt • .- by • 
distant, and ill-informed and mis-informed legislature; and these evil • 
.. ill continue until lrelsnd shall have a resident parliament, in.tructed 
in tbe facto, and interested in tbe remll. Perbap. tbe perind of lOCh 
a parliament is remote, but in it are centred all my hopei of perm8Dl!llt 
tranquillity for lrelsnd • 

. " Tbe class of combinatoro on the IOOre or under the pretence of 
teligion is that which should engage onr attention at present: these re
ligions animosities are terrible and degrading, bot they bring with them 
this coo90lstion, that they are easy of remedy. They exist only at the 
pleasore of the administration: the government, .. hen it pleases, ean 
terminate their conroe, and it will remaio at the discretiOll of the minis
try to pnt a period to religious dissensions. onleu, indeed, the Orange 
factioo shall be so long fostered as to gro .. too .trang for the persons 
who have nonrished it, and to become too po .. erful for the legitimate 
vthoritiea of the state. That period ill .till distant; and now. by the 
expreasion of. single wioh, the government conW extinguiob religiona 
faetinns in Irelsnd for ever. The Orange .yltem exists only beeanse it 
has the conolenance of the admiuistratinn, and if that oy,tern ceued, 
religiona animosities wonW vanish. 

" To noderoland the nstore of the associations on the ocore of reli
gions difFeren .... it is necessary to recur brie/ly to their histmy. 

" The ' Hearts of Steer and 'Peep-o' -Day Boys' were Protestant as
sociation. for the oppression of the Boman Catholico. They exioted 
only in the northern province. The' Peep-<>' -Doy Bay~ •• ooci.led 
principally in the conoty of Annagh; their first object ... as to prevent 
the Boman Catholico from having arms. They attacked tbe honaea 
of Boman Catholico early in the morning-teking name from this eir
comstarwe-<md deprived the Catholico of arms. When the arms were 
quietlyonrrendered, the as"i1mh nanslly did no further injury. but any 
resistanee provoked vengeaw:e; and reaistance ..... natural • .00. being 
sometimea pH' ful, became frequent; thence bloodshed, and the re
petition of attacks and ootngea. 

"The Boman Catholico, U8IiIed by the • Peep-o' -Day Boyt,' without 
the alighteat colour ofla .... and without any original pnn'oeation OD their 
parts, formed lhemselvea into coanter ouorietjmll, onder the deaeriptiv. 
lUIJIle of 'Defenders;' and from the year 1791 to the year 1795. a vil
lage wwfare. a feud of lIII1IIitigoted barbarity. pervaded a great part of 
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Ulster, .etwe ..... the two rival and illegal parties-the' Peep.o' -Day 
Boy.s"."nd the 'Defenders: ' .. 

,:',In the year 1795 a material alteration took place in one of the par
ties. Several battles had taken place in that year, in whieh the' Peep
o'-Day Boys: .fbough inferior in numbers, were infinitely superior in 
disciplioe and arms, and were consequently successful. Their views en
larged: the total extirpation of the Catholics from Armagh, if not from 
Ulster, became a prohable expectation; and the name of • Peep.o' -Day 
Bo,.. yielded its place to the system, regularity, and superior station of 
'Orangemen.' A regu1ar organization was planned and efFectuated by 
bigots of a superior rank and order. A feeble imitation of freemasonry 
lent something of mysticism, and much of ngularity, to the Orange 
lodges. 

" 1 had from a militia officer, a friend of mine, the detail of the ini
tiation of an Orangeman. The gentleman I allude to was allowed, by 
mistake, to be present in an Orange Lodge, in the county of Woxford, 
when two Orangemen were mati.. The ceremony contaioed an analogy 
to the facts related in the seventh and eighth chapters of Judges, and 
the password was, 'The sword of the Lord and of Gideon I' 

"The Orangemen were the 300 selected by Divine inspiration fro., 
the immense multitude-the 32,000 who originally formed the camp of 
the Israelites; and as those 300 were composed by the directions of the 
Most Higb, of the men who lapped water out of their hande, withont 
kueeliog to drink at the running stream, so this ehosen few of the 
Orangemen were designated .... the men who lap and do not koeel I' 
And distinct allusions were made to a dilferent liquor for Orangemen. 
than wster-a liquor to be furnished by the koeeling and supefstitious 
Papists 1 The naths were administered with mueh solemnity, and the 
secret signs communicated: and the newly-initiated were reminded that, 
with so small a number, Gideon had brought confusion and destruction 
on the numerous host of the Midisnites 1 The Orangemen became thua 
the chosen of the Lord, and the Papista were the Midisnites doomed to 
destruction. 

"I have, I confess, sometimes been amused at the happy aptitude of 
the hi~eoU8 allegory. The ehosen few, with Gideon, were suceessful, 
not by force or bravery, bnt because they introduced discord and dissen
sion in the ""II'P of their enemies. The Midisnites turned agaiust each 
other their own swords, and thus the Orangemen excite strife and dis
sension amongst the Catholics, OM plac. t4eir 6 .. t 1Iop .. of IIIICC .... ;" 

...... "",.tcMtl tliff ... - ad ,quaM,.. ! . 
" And there are some Catholics, perhaps, who would co-operate in the 

hatefu1 purpose;, but the number is few, and the Orangemen mnst be 
.2 
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disappointed, because there never .... a period in Irish history .. hen 10 

much congeniality of sentiment prevailed amongst the Irish Catholics. 
" The first design of the Orangemen .... the extirpation of the Ca

tbolics from Ulster: nor was this design' confined to mere speculation. 
Out of the county of Armagh alone, more than &even bundred famili," 
were banisbed by the Orange men ;-tbeir propertiea were destroyed; 
their houses levelled or burned; the Iivea of all endangered; some of 
them mnrdered, and the survivora driven from tbeir farm., and com. 
pened to quit the province. Had they committed any crime? Dad 
they bren gnilty of any oft"ence? ;1.., tbey bad: they were Boman 
Catholics. N olbing more; bnt that .... sufficient: they .. ere Roman 
Catholics. 

"This ia tbe lirst grand fact in tbe history of the Orangemen. In 
the audacity of falsebood, tbia fact may be denied. and tbe penon who 
.... rts it may be treated as a calumniator. But thia is a fact of .. hicb 
there is, fortnnately, the most unquestionable evidence. There ia the 
testimony of Lord Gosford, the governor of the county of Armagh
testimony given publicly at a meeting of the DlJlgistrates of that connty 
oonvened by him on the 28th of December, 1795. He tbere stated, 
, that thia banditti,' as he called them, 'had oommenced and carried on 
a 'persceutinn of atrocious emelty; that they spared neither age, nor 
sex, nor innocence; that neither ancimt nor moderi. history ooold tup
ply an example of the ruin and misery inflicted by the Orangemen; and 
he added-let this, I pray, be marked .. eD-' that tbe only crime of the 
wretehed objects of this mthleu persceutinn .. as, a profeaainn of the 
Boman Catholic faith, or an intimate counexinn witb a penon of that 
'faith!' • 

.. Snch was the testimony of a Protestant nohlelDBll, resident on the 
spot, an eye-witnoas of .. hat he described; and he, too, • man of otrong 
anti-Catholic feeli"ll". The evidence of Mr. Grsttau, also, at the .. me 
period, may be adduced. In parliament, he painted tbe origin of 
Orangeism-he detaiIed the first penecotion of the Catholiea by the 
Orangemen :-' Those inmrgenta, Mid Mr. Grattau, 'call themselves 
Orangemen, or Protestant Boyo-----tbat is, a banditti of murderers, oom· 
milling _ in the name of God r Sucb .... the Jangnage oIllr. 
Grattan-sueh .... the evidence of Lord Gosford; and tho is the ear. 
dina! fact of the eommencement of Orangeiam, and ita miachievona and 
murderona origin. placed beyond a doubt.. 

.. From ancb • beginning the spirit of the Ovange institntion may be 
easiJy eoJlected. Ita biatney in Ireland ia written in lettera of blood, 
from ita first murdera in Armagh to ita innocent and almost praiaew_by 
mlnslo"ghter of the present year in the _ ofBeIfut. 
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.. It is said that the original plan of extermination was soon aban
doned-that it was softened down to perpetual slavery and degradation; 
that Catholics are to be allowed to live, provided they are quiet and 
tractable slaves. The rebellion in which the United Irishmen had en
gaged drove some men of a milder tone and temper into the Orange as
sociations, and they are said to have assumed something less of persecu
tion; but the living principle of exclusion and reproach still remains, 
and cannot but bring forth fruits of bitterness and oppression . 

.. In 1800, a new organization of the Orange Lodges took place, and, 
with more regularity, less zeal was~bited. 'The system languished 
after the Union, and was decaying fast, and strong hopes were enter
tained that it would sink into oblivion, when, in an ill·starred hour, Ire
land was handed over to the legal advisers of the secretaries to the 
Duke of Richmond, and in the year 1808, Orangeism, patronised and 
revived again, displayed its horrid front, to affright and desolate the 
land. The great patron of this revival was made a privy councillor--" 
the Orange processions, insults, tumults, and morders ensued. I need 
not remind you olthe unpunished massacre of Caharnashegagh i I need 
not recall to recollection the introduction of this system into tbe county 
of Donegal, where it had been theretofore unknown. But I am com
pelled to lead you to that fact, because it is there that the origin of the 
Ribbonmen is to be found. 

" The county of Donegal is one of the most Catholic counties in Ire
land: almost all the peasantry in that county are Catholics. Like the 
other two greatest Catholic counties, Galway and Kerry, neither disaf
fection nor disturbance were found there during the rebellion; and, as 
in the IaUer counties, so in Donegal, the Orange institution' was un
known until the year 1809, when, in the Richmond Administrstion, it 
was introduced into that county, one scarcely knows why, uuJes. as part 
of a general plan. Orange processions were establiahed; the people, 
insulted and outrsged, were easily induced to appreheud greater evils: 
they saw no reason why, during a profound and long-continued tran
quillity, their religion should be vilified and insulted, and their persons 
exposed to denger and outrage. They imagined that the Orsnge Society 
was sanctioned by the law, as they saw it remain unrestrained and un
punished. They resolved to form a counter-essociation, similar in plan 
and form to the Orange Association, to be exclusively of Reman Catho
lies, and to be confined merely to the purposes of defence against the 
attacks of the Orangemen. The Reman Catholics of the cOunty of Da
negal did therefore associate nnder the denomination of Ribbonmen ; 
and several auti-Orange or Ribbon Societies were soon formed • 

.. The Ribbonmen, like the Orangemen, were bound together by oaths 
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of secrecy and co-operation. Like the Orangemen, they bad tbeir H

eret articles anoexed to tbeir oaths; like the Orangemen, tbey were or
ganized in lodges, having a master and a deputy-master, a secretary, 
and three committee men to each lodge. The Orangemen, have, indeed, 
five committee men to each regu1ar lodge-the Ribbonmen were content 
with three. As the Orange violencel in the coontie. neighbonring to 
Donegal became more frequent, the Ribbon Societies extended. A boot 
two years ago they formed a regular Grand Lodge, .till imitating the 
Orangemeo, which was composed of nine grand officer., and held it. 
sittings in Derry. From thio Granol Lodge there were, I am told, more 
than ninety lodg.. affiliated; and it is IBid that in the .pace of.is 
montha upwards of twenty thooaaod men, between the ag .. of eighteen 
and forty, had been Iwom in &8 membera of this auociation I Snch 
was, as I am informed, the Blate of the Ribbon Society in the montb of 
June, and it was then ropidly extending itself into the more lOutbern 
conoti .. of Ulster. 

" I have great pleasure in adding, that the addr... pobliohed by tbe 
Catholic Board, in lone last, had the moot powerfuJ effect in potting 1& 

ltop to the meeting, and, I am asmred, it induced the Grand Lodge of 
the Ribbonmen to resign ita functiooe. Those who were before the 
most active partioans of the SYltem have since exerted themselvea with 
energy and sncceos to mppresl its lodgea. The system has been broken 
up, and nnI... the renovated activity of Orangeism .haD giTe it new 
life (of which there is much reason to be appreheo.oiTe), the Ribbon 
Society will shortly be at an end for ever. 

" I have not .tated the oatha by which thio aociety was boood. Those 
oaths were, I noderotand, three tim .. nttered. At first the Ribbon
men's oath commenced with 1& direct, positive, and nocooditiona1 oath 01 
allegiance. They alao awore to .. sist in the defence of the Catholic 
clergy and laity against the attacks of Orangemeo, and an oath of oecreey 
as to ... hat was to be privately commnnicoud to them .... added. This 
oath .... soon altered; and in its place ..... IUbstituted an oath resem-
bling almost exactly the Oronge oath. It began with an oath of alle
giance to the king, his heirs and SDCceIIIIOfI, 10 long .. he and they shoo1d 
protect the Catholic clergy and laity of Ireland from the illegal Yiokuce 
of ochismatics, hereties, and Orangemen; and it then continued and 
coocluded .. the former oath. The third oath and that latterly adopted, 
.... different from the former in outhing else, .. I am iDformed, lhan in 
omitting altogether the part that related to allegiaoce to the king . 

.. Socb, ..,..,rdiog to my information, is the short history of the S0-
ciety of Ribboomeo. This mety owed ita origin to the Orangemeu. 
Its deeay was the .. ork of the Board. Bat the OrsognJen are again on 
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the alert. The resemblance in colour and name, for in nothing else are 
they like to the patriots in Holland, has filled the Irish bigots with fresh 
hopes and renovated fury. In the north, they indulge in excesses al
most asridiculons as they are illegal. A festival of three days, all 
Orange boven of holf a week, has been lately celebrated in Derry. Under 
the ludicrons pretence thot it was necessary to bless, . with the Orange 
Bag, the first stone of a new court-house, a three"days' festival was cele
brated. sufficient to remind the poor Catholics of Derry of the Spartsn 
aolemnitiea, during which it was permitted to inflict every cruelty on the 
wretched helots. 

U The consequences of this most absurd carnival, at which baronets 
and bishops, sheriffs and clergymen, magistrates and mobs, joined in 
revelry, may be 8 revival of the Ribbon Lodges. Attempts hove been 
made, I am told, to revive them, even before this festival; and unles. a 
strong impr .. sion be now made of the illegality and impolicy of those 
lodges, there i. reason to apprehend thot they will once more multiply • 

.. The people will readily listen, however. to ns, as they hove done 
before. They know we are aetnated by no motive but the pure and dis
interested desire to obtain for them relief, in the only way that relief can 
or ought to be obtained-according to the constitution. We who are 
honoured with popnlsr confidence, only because we have deserved it-
we will easily persuade the people to avoid violating the law, or exposing 
themselves. as they must do, if they coutinue in those associations, to 
the treachery of their pretended friends and to the persecutions of their 
open enemies. W. will point out to the people thot these illegal socie7 
Bi .. expose them to certain punishment; that no useful result can pos
sibly arise from them; that the individuals who belong to them will be 
prosecuted, and the Catholic body disgraced by their continuance, whilst 
the very existence of those societies will serve as 8 pretext and oscuse 
for the Orangemen to continue their outrages. It will gratify their ap
petite for vengeance, and disappoint the hopes and wishes of the indivi
duals of this Board, who are looking for Emancipation through the legi
timate channels of the constitution. In short, the Orangemen will be 
gratified and delighted by the continuance of those associations; whilst 
the real friends of Ireland, who, amidst danger and calumny, have con
tinued to advocate the Catholic cause, must retire in disgust and despair, 
if the people will not abandon all illegal societies. 

"That tho!' Ribbon Society ia illegal is easily proved by a reference to 
the atatute book. The statute of the 50th of the King, chopter 102, in
cludes almost every possible case of an association bound together by any 
solemn oath or engagement. The oath is illegal, if the person taking 
it be bound to any association, brotherhood, committee, society, or con-
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federacy wbatsoever, formed, or to be formed, for any sedition. purpoee, 
or to disturb the P"""", or to injure persons or property, or to obey any 
commander, ofIieer, or leAder, or to obey any committee, or the orden, 
roles, or commands of any committee, or otber body of men, or to .... 
semble at the desire or command of any IOcb perIOD or perIODs, or not 
to give evidence against any brotber associate, or for variooa otber pur. 
pas .. mentioned in tbe statute. 

" Now, it is very clear that an organized association, socb as the Rib
boomen, moat he bound, by tbe import of its engagement, to assemble 
at tbe command of some soperior, and to obey some rol.. or ord .... 
Tbe Ribboomen are, tberefore, liable to pnoiohmeot noder tbis statute. 
The Orangemeo, by tbe sixtb rule in their secret artiel.., are bonod to 
assemble at any time wben sommoned by the master, getting ten bonro' 
notice, or, if possible, at any otber time. They are also bouud to obey 
all tbe ru\es contained in the ten seeret articles. It is, therefore, equally 
clear that tbe Oraogemen are within tbe statute of tbe 50tb of tbe King. 
And upon an indictment, properly framed noder that .tatute, if tbe evi· 
dence of tbe facto that really exist conld be given, tbere is no doubt 
tbat for every Ribbonman and Oraogemao sworn tiooo tbe year 1810, 
the person wbo administered tbe oatb could be transported for life, and 
tbe Orangeman or Ribbonman wbo took it coold be transported for lOVeo 

years. 
"I am aware that the Orangemen run DO great risk of being pr0-

secuted. But tbe impunity of tbe Orangemao aft'ords no great pr0tec
tion to the unfortunate RibbonmaD. Tlie Ribboomao will be ooIy tbe 
more certainly prosecuted because of tbe indulgence beld out to tbe 
Orangemeo. W ooId to God I coold see an administration in lrelaod 
that woold eqnally and impartially bold out proteetioo and pnoiobmeot, 
according to law and not otberwise, to both parties. 

" J am very ready to believe; nay, it is the couviction of my tmJI, 
and llondly proclaim it, that if Lord Whitwortb ..... apprised of the 
real stote of those facts, he would (uJ1iI the pledge be bas to dittioctlJ 
giveu-o( an equal and impartial administration of juotiee. Bot Lord 
'Whitworth is IIll1'OIl1lded by men who are deeply interOlted in deceiving 
bim. The facto are cooceaIed from him. The trotb is dioguioecI. The 
Catbolies are represented as desiring the overthrow of tb. COUItitutiou 
-the Oraogemen as ito IOPportero. Bot the trutb io, that the Catholies 
most lIlIiously wisb to see the coustitution placed beyond the poui.. 
bility of dsnger; they are, to a mao, ready to die for the integrity 01 
tbe empire and of the coDllitution. The Orangem.... on the other 
band, seek to control the legiolatore, and to opprnt their (ellow .... b
jeets, and perpetuate their Ilnery; tbey wonld continue Irisbmen as 
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slaves, in the name of a constitution that gave us freedom as a birth
right. 

.. To return to the illegality of these associations. The Ribbonmen 
are liable to be indicted under another statute, by the 15th and 16th of 
the King, chap. 21, it is declared to be a high misdemeanor, punish
able by fine, by imprisonment, by whipping, for any persons to assem
ble, by day or night, with any unususl badge, or to assnme any parti
cular name or denomination. The Ribbonmen are liable to punishment 
under this statute; they assemble with a badge-& green ribbon; they 
assume the denomination of Ribbonmen. For either offence they may 
be indicted and punished. It is true that the Orangmen come ex
pressly within the provisions of the same statute-they assemble with 
badges of orange-they assume a particular denomination-Orange
men. Under this statute they may and ought to be indicted; nay, I 
can auswer for it they will be indicted, if the Catholics enable us, as I 
am sure they will enable us, to put together the funds necessary for 
carrying on those prosecutions. But even the impunity of the Orange
men affords no prospect of safety for the Ribbonmen. The Ribbonmen 
of the N ortb, like the White Boys of the South, will experience the 
rigour of the statute, although the Oraogemen may be allowed to escape 
without punis)lment, notwithstanding the plain violation of the law ! 

.. The duty of the Board, under those circumstances, is to expose to 
the Catholics of Ulster the criminality and the folly of eugaging in any 
secret association. It may be suggested that the people are driven, in 
their own defence and by persecution, into those combinations. The 
answer is ready-the people need not be driven to any such extremity, 
hecsuse for the outrages of the Oraogemen legal redress may be ob
t8.ined; and if the individusla attacked be too poor to procure that 
redress for themselves, the Board will readily enable them to bring their 
..... before the public and the courta of justice. We will enable them 
to seek for and obtain aU the redress that the law csn give in such case ; 
but no man shall partake of our assistance who will continue any longer 
a member of any illegal confederacy whatsoever • 

.. Let what will become of the Ribbonmen, from us they can never 
expeet countenance or support. But the poor Catholics who have the 
good sense to avoid auy such association shall be certain of meeting 
peeuniary and professional assistance. We will not go to war with the 
Orangemen, bowever able and willing we may be to do so; but we will 
go to law with them, and expose their absurd pretensions and atrocious 
cruelties to contempt and punishment . 

.. By adopting my motion for another address to the people, you will 
ha"e an opportunity of again cautioning them against being the dupes 
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of their own passions, ar of the artifice. of their enemi... You will call 
npon them to confide in the laws, and yoo will enable them to IOcure 
all the protection that law can give • 

.. Mr. O'Connell concluded by moving-' That a commiltee should 
he appointed to prepare an address to the people, cautioning them 
against illegal associations.' 

.. Motion agreed to and the meeting adjourned." 

"ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE. 

U FELLOW COOHiRi ...... AlID FBu.ow St1VII'EREB8!-Tbe Gener.1 Bow 01 the 
Catholica of Ireland, to wbom you ban coofided your pelitioM to the Jegblature, OrIce 
more address you. They claim the continuance of your con:fideDce oo.ly becaaae tbey 
feel that. they deserve it by the zeal and pwity 01 their intentlOOl aDd aertioIU in &be 
cause of your religion and your ClO'IIDby. 

" FoIlow-CounlrymeD, the object of your petitions II ~ by justice; II II 
enforced. by wiadom.; it JAM be attained, unit.. the U1iticeI of your menDel mall 
tziumph over jQlUce and wOOom ! We.,. their an!fieut becaue their ugumenla ban 
faiJed, ODd .heir c:a1umnI .. are forgotIm or deopioed. 

U Amongst their artificea we dread but one-It " &bat "hkb hu been tried with me-
os OIl former ocaasiona--it i8 one to which yOD are expower! by yoo:r .eit.oatioo, your 
RfFeringB, and yoar feeUd'ga. YOIII' ao»u .. A to lHUq go. iItlo iJJqpd tu.ot:'iatimu 
Gad ~ I They _ tD briDg ...... 70U punisbmeot, __ by i .. briDg 
merited j and they .. 111 more eameetJy desire to raiD your eaoee and Lbat oI1reland f 

" Their emi.Ieari.Es, become mon cautio .. from formu de&ecdon, an likely to urume 
deeper disgaiIe.. It iI oar duty to UJIOII8 to you the evn. which mWlt __ to yara_ 
alvee and the Catholic callie if' you eater into any illegal or IeCft& combiJultioo. 

"Repeated .... of .-liameo. have ~ __ ODd eombina1lcmo, (or 
o1moot any i""",.mabIe pm-. to be ill.,.L A ...... _ .. lied U.. ~IJth 01 
Goo. ilL chap. lO~ _mo''''''''oli""" _hido .. pWoly criminol, .. for oecIitWao 
_ or tD _ the public ........... _ ""'1--. brotherhood, .... -
mittee, OJ' 80Ciety wbaUoeni:r, to be aoJaw(uJ, if torm.I. to injme 81¥1 perIOD, or the pr0-
perty ~ any peftc or t.o t:tmapel aq pt:rMT4 10 M, tw oaiI, qr rrfUl: to tI4, c,., ad 
",,",,-. That_ ........ _ ""7 ..... or _ tD be illogal, _bkb 
imports to biDd auy pera:!D to obey the ndee, OIl orden, or COIDmaudi 01 any c:ommiUee or 
body of mea DOt lawfully coostituted; m of DY captain. lader, OJ' C>'JDIJnaDdeor DOl tp
poiJJtod by the king; ... bmding ""7""'" tD _We .. the..........t 0( ""7 _ 
captain, 1Mder, ....-.mnegder, 01' ~ 01' 01 uy ..,... not hariDg 18wfal Athork,..; 
tIC biDding err penon DOt to bdOrm 'QOI' give eYideoce; f1I DOC to nnaJ DOl' diMxrt-.. 
baring ....... ""7 iIlegU -. ... hariDg doue ""7 iIlegU .... or tD - ""7 ilIqpl 
..... _tDbe ........ 

• F ... iDdocing ... .,......mg, by ""7""'" the t.aIdDg 01""7 """ ..... or "'_ 
meat, the pnnjebment .. Ir'aDIport.Idio for tife.. He.OO take. auy Reb oath" lia.ble to 
b&JtV21,ri= lor 8lmD yean; aDd it "jll DOt be rec:tiY«I _ aD a.c:aMI thai: the pat,. 
......... ......,.n..I. by_ .. _ tD ... _ -. ...... be ..... r.D-"'1 
to • magiItDte within .enD da,... 
"By_'" ofporlj· ............ the 15th ad 161h0lthe KiDg, ~tl. It 

io "'*. bigb ··kl or; I . 'wWe by piIIooy or -......:. to _ my porlieaIar 
~ or .tre., 01' to ..... ...,.. porlieaIar DUDe 01' +nornmerioo til pmy . 

• BoooIIed, too, we _ 01 yoa,!hat ..,. ooIy II II aalawt'uI ODd paniohabIe tD 
___ the mme, 01' WMI" tile coIoam. t.dse .:I ... ......... rim. CII' to td:e ar 10-
..... ""7 _ tD ...... iDle _ ....... tD beIoag _; .... t .... "'-

~ .., ill. pm ........ oIl1C1dl oGb. .. sagagzment
j 
., IDIde by ~ __ Idoay of 

-. E_ to -. 0 dwdling-....... (.....py ..... pm.. ...,. _). II 0 

eapiIal Woa:y ill In:Iad. ADd. &0 Di.e die -, .,.. wi&boat. blow, it .. .-..1& ill .... 
"80 thIt be who, ia i ib '" _ 01 &be .... of ~ IIIdt ... ' 'im, ..... hiI Q-
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armed Iumd agaiut. dwelling b ...... may, fi>r Ihat offimce, )Je capila1ly .... _ IIIId 

n1!er W~ 'this instaDce to .iww you the extent to wbieb. capital ~tB art 
applicable by law to the COIl8equence8 of illegal aeeociatious. 

.. Tnmsportati<Ju fi>r ...... ".... is the doom 01 him "ho """"" into any illegal 
aaeociatioo. 

"Tnmsportati<Ju Cor lite is visited upon him who iDdoces another to enter into an 
ilIegal • ...;·timL 

" And 1inaJJy-deal.h is the pnnillhment of him. who doea any one ad. in pursuance 
or the deoigna 01 an illegal -... 

"Such. fellow-coontrymeD, are the poniahments which the law denounces against 
illegal ~wbelher they )Je ca1Ied White Boya or R;gbt Boys, Trub ... or 
Cardon, Ribboomm or ~ they all aro Mbk to ~ IIIId all dooem! 
ooudemnatimL 

" It i8 quite true that some delinquents may escape i but do DOt flatter younelYel 
that you can be of the rortonate number. If you. tnmegreas the law, you will meet, III 
you will deoerve, all the aea\ and aetimy or .......,.tion. 

" Bedd upon tb.eee eerioos aabjecta lor your coosidentioD. If you oft"end against the 
laws, what favour can you hope for ?-wbat favonr have you any grounds for expecting? 

" Beftect, a1ao, upon the iavtility of these 818ocialioos What utility-what advantage 
of an,. description bas ever been derived from. them? NoD8-DODe whataoever I No 
redreu baa over been obtained by their mean&. They have been quite uaeleM! Nay, 
worae, they have always produced. crimes ~bbery, outrage, murder! ! f 

" And they have uniformly been followed by numerous ffIl'!!'1JtionB in whlcb the inn0-
cent have been often taken for and confounded with the guilty J 

" Do you require any other ugumenta to indllCll you to refrain ftom these aaeoci&
tI ... ? Perllaps you ... _ or your own Ii ... ? Yea _ )Je iDeeosibIe 10 the 
blood 01 the innocent! 

"There II, however, another indacement to refrain: your en".," the men who 
woaId deny you the poor priviJege or 'O'Ol'IIhipping your God .. your roref'athera ha .. 
""",hipped __ ..... all _ mea, anxiously deoile Ihat you ohouId ronn crimiaaI 
c:ombinations and confederatioml i they want but a pretGt Cor framing JaWl still stronger 
and more tanguinary; they want but. preteU to lay the heavy hand of power upon 
your OO1IDtry and your Nlighm I 

" Your enemies seek to seduce OJ' to drive you into iDega1. &BIIOciationa. Your Mends, 
the Cathollc -. _1 _ 10 ....... t yoar Ibrming any ..... aseoc:iation. They 
oonjure you. if you confide in them, to hearken to advice whim can be dictated only by 
their afFectionate attpchment to you. They eouju:re you to reapect the lawa--to live in 
,...,........ otfer DO outrage nor luj..,. 10 .. y ........... _legal _ alone fi>r...., 
injwy and outrage inftict.ed on you. 

" TAat redT .. u alld .IaaIl be, within your reach. 
• They beseech you 10 look fi>r reIief!rom your griImm ... emly throngb the lawful 

cIwmeI or petitioelog porliameDL 
• And they coDllden~y promiee yea, Ihat the wisdom 01 parliament will speedily u

... d Ihat relief; if yeo conliDue, by peaceable and dutiful Goad .... to d80erve it; 10 gratify 
your frieDdo, and disappoint your eoemieo. 

• So will yoa _rd .. the bapp;... or oeeIog your ..ngWn """"","!rom the ealam
.... and InfIictioDa of eeoturieo or penecutImJ, and your 001IDIrymeD of all _ and 
__ .........ued, cohmmt and fiDally _I" 

In all but the assunmce of the "","dum of parliament," the 
address just recited would be applicable to existing cireum-.. 
stances. 

In truth in this point such au assurauce was inapplicable RIld 
vain, even when given, politic as it theu was, RIld almost 
nec ... ary, to appear to be under the delusion thUd iml,lied. 
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That this country, during the forty-six yean sinoo the 
Union, has been kept in the connexion with Great Britain, or 
at least that a moot bloody and moot ruinous civil war has DOt 
raged between the two kingdoms, h88 been in no way owing to 
the .. wisdom" of the imperial parliament. In fact, peace has 
been preserved, as it were, in despite of the conduot of that body. 

Laws of cruel and wanton coercion have ever been freely and 
cheerfully passed by them; measures even of the most moderate 
benefit have been received with heaitatinn, delayed, objected to, 
mutilated, or entirely rejected. 

The local government in Ireland has had a perfect impunity 
in ita petty but most grinding tyrannies. Its flagrant partisan
ship-ita pollution of the bench of justice-its subornation of 
perjwy and murder, when deairous of striking terror into the 
people-its frauds, lyings, and aU its enormities, have ever been 
screened, commended, and encouraged by the body that has 
usurped the power of legislation for Ireland. 

The ClOIlIlexion has been so preserved; or, at the leaet, the 
sanguinary and internecine civil struggle we have spoken of, 
bas been averted, solely by the admirable patience of the Irish 
people; by that most virtuous, religious patience, which bas 
induced them to bear with &g.,"l'avated and increasing sufferings 
and wrongs in the Christian desire to avoid the guilt of blood ; 
and in the Christian hope that Providence may at length see fit 
to remove its chastening band ! 

But even their patience-like aU other human attribule8-;' 
finite. 

~CATBOLIC BOARD • 

.. _~ .~. KSC.~""' . 
.. lh. SSBaLOe .. in the Chair • 

.. 8eeretary reed p.....-Jingo of former meeting • 

.. ML O'COJrwBLL, from the ...... mjuee 8ppOinted to JH"PU" aD ad
dreso to the -u..m Catholia eoaeerning i/kytd ~ia, otaud the 
odd.- ...... DOl reedy, aod, on aaiOll, sot aft to lit ag;oia tiD the ant 
Sotmday. 
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" Mil. LAWLESS .. ked tbe secretary if tbe resolution for printing 
Mr. Lidwell's speecb bad been acted on. 

" Seoretsry replied it boo not. 
"Mil. LAWLESS having ssid be would move for tbe printing, 
U MR. MAHON saw no necessity for the motion. 
"Mil. O'CONNELL suggested to Mr. Lawless tbe appointment of a 

committee to bave the speecb printed. It w .. tbe best speecb be bad 
ever beard, and a copy ougbt to be \n tbe bands of every member of 
parliament before the end of the long OOjournment. 

" Suggestion OOopted, and a committee of five named. 
"Lord Donougbmore and Mr. Grattan's letters having, on Mr. 

O'Connell's motioD, been read:-
"Mil. O'CONNELL said, be trusted tbose letters boo mOOe, and would 

continne to make, a deep impression on tbe minds of the Catbolics of 
Ireland. 

"He sbould judge of tbe moral fitness of tbe Catbolic population of 
tbe land for freedom, by the sensation those letters had created, .and 
sbould continue to create. Deep, but not loud, should be the feelings 
of men deserving liberty. It belonged to tbe spirit of philosophic. 
inquiry to trace out the canses of which the temper and tone of those 
letters were tbe natural results : but it belonged to the dignity of pbilo
sophic patriotism to bear with this temper and tone in patient, and, he 
may add, unrelenting calmness. 

"For my part ( said he) I may, perhaps with the greatest justice, 
be denied tbe praise of eitber philosophy or patriotism; b,!t in treating 
of the subject of tbose letters, and especially of tbat of tbe Earl of 
Donougbmore, I have anotber gaide; it consists in perfect respect for 
the purity of his intentions, and great gratitude for his manly, uncom
promising, unconditional, unqualified OOvocacy of emancipation. H. 
did not talk of entering into any traffic between a portion of the liberty 
of the constitution and a fragment of tbe discipline of our Church. He 
did not insult his enslaved countrymen by supposing or OOmitting, that 
tbough we were quiet whilst we were kept in thraldom, we should be
come riotous, aud ought to be put upon • our •• cu,.;tid the moment 
we were liberated. No, sir; the OOvocacy of Lord Donougbmore was 
precisely that whicb the great people whose cause he was to eupport, 
wisbed and wanted. It took rigbt and justice for its lofty ground, and 
scorned traftib, and barter, and compromise. 

" I repeat, therefore, that Lord Donougbmore so entirely commands 
my respect and gratitude, that I am in no danger of suggesting any 
course respecting bis letter inconsistent with those feelings . 

•• As to the other letter-that of Mr. Grattan-it is not my intention 
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to introduce, with respect to it, any proceeding for the present; and I 
am the more inclined to refrain, lest .. hat I hove .aid of Lord Doooogb. 
more should suggest any nnpleasaot eontreat. If ruch con_t ariles, 
let me not be accused for i_I make no eomparisons; and if, in the 
nature of the facts, any eont ... t arise, let the blame be lIung in the 
filets, and Dot on me, who am bound by every argument rupplied by 
my judgment, and by every affection of my sooI, to prefer-greatly to 
prefer, and to prai_indeed to praise exclUlirely, the unconditiona1, 
nnqoalilied, nneompromising advocacy of our right •• 

" Such h .. been the IDpport given to the Irish people by the Earl of 
Donooghmore, and for that he d ........ and posaee_ our .. armest heerta. 

"With these IeDtiments toward. our advoeatea we are Dot to forget 
onneIv... Indeed thOle lettere not ooly make it impollible to forget, 
bnt they open a Dew view of'the IIate of the CathoIico of Ireland; tbey 
have led me to a diacovery of some magnitnde-they have .hown m. 
distinctly the _ of many appearancee that I reckoned IDOIt mon· 
atro1l5 and unnatural; they have reeonciled me to Duigenan, to M ..... 
grave, and to GdI'ard; they have discloeed to me the IOUrce .ud eecvet 
of their abnae. Vulgar it ie, and eoaree; but then vulgarity and 
coaraeneu are scm:ely the fault of the individnale; it is to be attributed 
to their education, and habite, and tempen. Had they the education 
and temper of gentlemen they would treat IU clliferently; we .houId 
have • better style and more eoortIy eondeacension in their reproach, 
and even in the ealumny of their advit:e; but the principle would not 
be cllifereut from that which they act on at preaent • 

.. It io • principle diacoverable and dillOO't'ered by me, for the firat 
time, in thoee \ettera. It eooaiets limply in the natural and monl 
ruperiority which the Ia .. impoeea upon the Protestant over the Irish 
Catholic. It is to be found in the natnraJ and mon1 inferiority to the 
~t, which the Ia" iuftida on the Irish <:.tholic. A centory at 
penecntiou commenced by the gro .ert violation of the faith of treatiea 
that ever disgraced the page of history, anthentie or liditiona. A ....... 
tory oflegal degradatimi baa 10 I. ened and brought down the Iriah 
CatboIico in the eyeo of their Proteatant neigbbonn, that we are in the 
eea1e of hDmanity but dwu& eompared with those oocial gianta • 

.. I .... long ...... that onch .... the eotimate at no in which our 
enemieo indulged; hut thio eorreaponden<e.... _ ary in order to 
eoovinee me that the aame prejudice lurked in the minda of our /'riaW. 
I ftattered myself' that we bad risen in their eatimation; I did im.gi .... 
we had ......I to be whitewaehed Degroes, and had thrown off for 
them all _ of the eolour at aervitude; but this CIIIfRSJIOIIden baa, 
I .....re., done away the dellllion. 
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.. Perhaps they are themselves unconscious of this claimed superiority 
-indeed I believe that they perceive it not-being a matter of habit, 
and having arisen before redeetion, and unaided by reasoning, it may 
.. ell happen, and I believe it does happen, that our friends are them
selves unaware of the judgment of iuferiority which has been tacitly 
passed npon us; and that when they annonn .. , as those letters an
nonnce. a plain Inperiority-a superiority not as of any assumption but 
as of clear right, our friends are themselves ignorant uf the assertion of 
any snch snperiority. In short, my conviction now is, that the in
feriority uf the Irish Catholic resemble. a species of innate ides in the 
minds of our Protestant friends, which remains there nnsccompanied by 
80y distinct consciousness of its existen ... 

.. Do the Catholics really deserve this opinion of inferiority T I think 
not-I think both their enemie. and their friends will soon acknow
ledge their just claims to equality, if the Catholics continne to look to 
themselves and to their own exertions, for their first 80d best claim of 
success • 

.. Coneeding this snperiority for the present, and cautiously avoidiag 
to hnrt its national pride, or to provoke any other eshibition of its in· 
herent dignity, there is yet one passage in the letter of the Earl of 
Dononghmore which reqnires a reply from the Board, and one passage 
only. It is that which relates to representation-it is that in which 
the noble lord seems to charge npon us having assnmed or exercised a 
representat;ive capacity. I feel at once that this charge could have 
originated simply and singly in the mistake or misapprehension of the 
noble lord. It cannot have any other sonree whatsoever th80 from some 
misrepresentation of the mode uf our association, or of our conduct 
when associated. 

" But, admitting and proclaiming the purity uf the motive of making 
this charge; it is, however, even upon that acconnt, the more impera
tive upon us to set his lordship right upon the snbject. We owe it to 
him to afford him accurate information ou this interesting subject. We 
owe it to ouraelves to prevent the possibility of the coutinuance of mis
take or misapprehensiou ou this important subject. 

" I am confident I need use no other argument to induee the Board 
to adopt my motion for giving the noble lord precise information with 
respect to oDt"association, th80 the maoifest propriety of giving our ad· 
vocate a true view of our situation. We have too much respect for him 
to aIIo" him to remain in error. 

" But there is another and a pressing motive for disclaimjng the im
puted representation. It is to be fonnd in the construction put on the 
Convention Act by our adversaries. They have procured, by their ar-
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guments, the decision that 'pretence' and 'p1ll'JlOS'" are synonymou., 
and that any' person. who meet. no matter under what 'pretence'
no matter for what 'pnrpose'-rommit a crime if they really be, or ..... 
sume to be, representstives. This decisioD estsblishes that the crime 
prohibited by the statute, CODSists in • represeDtatio",' but in 'represen
tstion' alone. The preteDee or pDrpose it immaterial. The only thing, 
said the Attorney-General, and 98y the judges of the KIDs'. Bench, to 
be inquired iDto is, representstive or Dot. Thit decisioD suited the pur-

, po ... of the prosecutor at the time it w.. proDonnced, but it h .. DOW 
become incoDveDieDt to him, and it eertaioly at thit moment the pro
tectioD of the Board from his attscb. Our CODStrnction of the .tatute 
would have limited the Catholic committee to the exclusive COD.id ..... 
tiou of a petition. The ooly f1"17JOIe should, occording to onr CODltrnc
tio", have been petition,leaving 08, perhapo, the empty honour of claim
ing an ... Ies. and almolt ridiculODS title to a representative eapaclty; 
and then, upon our OWD .bowing, and with our own alsent, the Attor
Dey-Geueral would have a right to put dowu the committee the moment 
it departed from the striet lin. of mere petitionen • 

.. But our COUJtmetiou w .. overruled; the Attomey-Gen.ral .... too 
wioe to adopt it, though it W8I manifestly the mOlt CODvenient, .... en 
.. the mOlt coUJtitutioual view of the subjeet. H. did not foresee that 
w ... ould divest the se\ect meetiDg of the Catbolies of all representatin 
eapacity, and that gettiog rid of representation, ... e .houJd, Dpon the 
Attorney-General'. own .bowing, and upon the authority of the Conrt 
of King'. Bench, be entitled to diaeUJe other snbjecll with .. t'nlI and 
strong a right .. that of petition • 

.. The result of th. prosecution of Doetor Sheridan and Mr. Kinran 
bao, therefore, been highly bene6cial to DI. It bu been infinitely more 
naefnl to the Catbolic body than if.... bad outeeeded in obtaining. 
judgment of the court. Then our committee moat have been CODIined 
within the narrowest limito of preparing and forwarding petitiouo, but 
now we run DO risk of any indictment on the Convention Aet, whatever 
extent our deIiberobonII may have. 

.. There is, however, one preeantion-it ia limply tbia, that ..... 
not to be, nor pretend to be, representative-. 

.. Allow me here to protest ogainst being nndentood to .. y that, ... 
lawyer, IllOII£eive the eoostruction put on the _ by the Court of 
King'. Bench right. No; I eertainIy think the eourt .... miotaken; 
and I hope the lint poosib\e opportunity of bringing that ewstrudioa in 
review before • aoperior tribunal will be taken; but, nnIll it it reviewed, 
until it ia altered, it ;. our duty to ... bmit to it, and to ""'!nieaee in it. 
I do, therefore, cheerfully submit to the decisioa, althoegh DOt ~ 
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of its IUlC1Iracy : as the court has uo claim to infallibility, it is liable to 
error • 

.. But, submitting to its preaent opinion, it became necessary to 
avoid not only the reality, but all appearance ofrepresentation. We 
are not constituted upon any scheme of representation. We never 
claimed any representative capacity; on the contrary, we alway. dis
claimed it; and having it now charged upon us by the EarlofDonongh
more, we are bound again to disclaim it, because our silence, noder such 
a charge, might be construed into an admission of its justice. Yes, 
upon legal principles, silence would now be an admission of'this legal 
crime; and it is aearcely necessary to remind the meeting that tbe same 
law officer who plunged the Richmond administration into a warfare of 
litigation-nor a very wise one, I imagine, with the Catholic people-has 
every motive of resentment, of passion, of prt!juclice, and even ofinlerest 
to induce him, if he can, to involve the present administration in a simi
lar silly couteat . 

.. The historian of human nature has admirably described his state 
physician as presenting similar remedies for all diseases. He preaeribed 
bleeding and warm water for all his patients, with uniform success. 
They all died. The Sangrado of the law is as uniform in his prescrip
tion: it is simply a state prosecution, . as a remedy for all evils. Pro
secute, prosecute, is ever on his lip .. 

"He has not, indeed, been uniformly successful; nor has the learned 
and grave doctor eWeeted any great political cures. But he is as san
guine sa ever in hi. opinion of the efficacy of his prescriptions; and if 
this letter of Lord Donoughmore remain unanswered, it will alford the 
attorney-general 8 fair pretext for what he delights in-a now prosecu. 
tion . 

.. He will be able to read, sa port of bis speech, two paragraghs from 
the letter; and we ahonld have the mortification of finding the language 
of our friend and advocate rendered useful to the most bitter and nnre
lenting of our enemi_the only one of our enemies, indeed, who ac
tively, and zealously, and from his heart opposes uo-the single indivi
dnal whose passions and whose conscience-such is the force of early 
and hereditary prejudice-drive him to ... k for auy prosecutions that 
may impede our progreas. It would be melancholy-it wonld be de
plorable, thatMsnch a man should be furnished with arguments against 
US by tbe Earl of Dononghmore I The authority of that noble lord 
ought to have great wrigbt with any jury; and it is po.sible-recolleet 
that I only say it is possible-that the attomey.general may find in the 
eity of Dublin a jury sufficiently disposed to convict us on the autbo
rity of Lord Donoughmore. 

VOL. II. It 
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.. I apeak with great reverence of publio jDrie.. It il boasted that 
they do their duty gratuitously; but duty is don ...... ll and ... ewOOl
Iy lor love as for money ; and we ought to ... oid giving them grstuitoua 
tJoDble. For the ease of these juries, and for our own protection, let 
os respectfoJly, but distinctly, disclaim the imputatioD of representation 
which the noble lord bu, by mistake, cut UPOD DI • 

.. I eonclud. by again referring this correspondence to the aeriooa 
consideration of the people of Irelaud. Let them .. eigh it .. elL If it 
meet disapprobatioD amongst os, it baa had more than enough of praise 
from our enemies. There is not • public writer enlUted against the 
Catholics, thet baa Ilol been decided io his approbation of it. It is 
eertaioIy our duty to reply to this paragraph. Ther. our epistolary 
iDtereoone will end, fur our euggestiOD8 ought to be 10 framed .. Ool 

to require any reply • 
.. Would to God that I eonld revive in the mind of Mr. Grattan his 

former feelings for the Catholica of Ire1aod I-that I could rODle him to 
that energy with which h. formerly advoc:ated our eaose J 

.. What .. curitieo did M eo.,. 'J1u1< of in tM Imll parlianmat' 
What apprehension .... about him fur the Established Chorch, in the 
y_ 1793, when he obtained 10 much for 011 Where ... ere his aIarma 
"""', and yet that, if ever, ..... th. period in which the EatabJiahed 
Church might have been in danger. What u there in the English lir 
to alter the mental 'filion, 10 that it lhall behold gorgona, and hydna, 
and chimeras dire, where before it aaw nothing bot the pleaaant pr0s

pect of amity, atrength, and oocial oeenri~ t 
.. Would I could eonjnre up the ghosts of the iIlnatriona dead who 

10 often oided him in his hattie lor his then own Ire1aod; and amid 
the group, I .. ould c:aIl up the phantom of departed lre1aod herself to 
remind him of .. hat he ..... and what he ought to be, 1IDIOJ>hUticated 
by the delusiona of Eoglish politics J 

.. In the sacred IWJIeII of the mighty dead. I .. ould conjure him to 
return to the grand and oimple principle of the right to perfeet liberty 
of IlIJIIScienee ! Whether he ...........I or fail in that paroait, his ancient 
pries will brighten in the myl of these his Iat« hoo.oon; and he will 
aingIy anataiD, in degenente days, the eonaisteney, .... ell .. the apJeo.. 
dour of the first 1JIDde1s of Greciau and Boman virtue !" 

An incident oreDlled just after the termination of thia ape«h 
that, trilling in itself, would yet 8upply the key, were ouch 
wanting. to the policy that baa pervaded uul marked the public 
life of the subject of this work. 
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One of the members of the Board present, Mr. B. Coyle, drew 
Mr. O'Connell's attention to a person who was taking notes of 
the proceedings, at a plsce different from the usual seats of the 
reporters; being below the kind of '~bar" formed by a railing at 
the end of the room. This person Mr. Coyle said he believed 
to belong to the po~ffice. . 

The individual thus made the object of general attention, ad
mitted that he was employed by the police authorities, and said 
" that he acted solely by the command of his superiors, and sin
cerely hoped he should not be held to have thereby forfeited the 
regard of others." 

"Mr. O'Connell," continues the report;" said .thatwas all 
perfectly fair, and that he expected by the next meeting to have 
a desk or table, at which two or three, or as many more as the 
police should think fit, might be accommodated comfortably." 

Thirty or forty times at least, during the COurse of his agita
tion, similar occasions have arisen for similar steps upon his part 
-greatly to the disappointment and discomfiture of the autho
rities, he showed such readiness to oblige. 

It would have been the most agreeable news at the castle, 
during any period of that long course of agitation, to have word 
brought that Mr. O'ConneJ.l had caused to be turned out, or ob
Btructed, or even shown a disinclination to the attendance of the 
poli_reporters, at any ofhis thousand-fold meetings. 

When in a few years after the period at which our sketch has 
arrived, the Catholic AlII!OCiation arose, and almost from its 
birth began to give symptoms of how tar it would surpass all 
former popular gatherings in its giant maturity, two reporters, 
and of a class much superior to the police news-earriers who had 
hitherto been usually employed in the duties of watching aud 
communicating all proceedings of the Catholics at their meet
ings, were "Ilelegated to attend. Both acknowledged subse
quently that they had come to Ireland (they were English by 
birth) with the most rueful and despondent feelings, fully im
pressed with the conviction that they were doomed men, in 

1:2 
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being selected not only to go to that turbulent and thr08t-cUt
ting couutry, Ireland, but to attend the consultations of the ter· 
rible coufederacy acting under the orders of the arch-rebel, 
O'Conuell! • 

Being mir-minded and wcl1-disposed men, they very soon 
learned to laugh at their funcied terrors, and freely acknowledged 
the highly mvourable impressions they received from the general 
tone of the proceediugs at the 888OCiation. Oue of them, indeed, 
became quite fiery in his partisanship in favour of Mr. O'Connell 
and his aesociation. 

Mr. O'Connell W88 ever careful, ae his words already quoted 
indicate, to provide "the fullest and the amplest oocommodation 
to parties thus sent; aud their generally inoffensive and highly 
creditable conduct made him the more anxious to convenience 
and oblige them. There have been but two or three instances 
in which his attention bas been at all badly repaid; and these 
ore scarcely of moment sufficient to be mentioned at all. 

Of the gentleman who at present attends the Conciliation 
Hall and other popular meetings in Ireland, on the part of the 
~vernment, it is impoaeible to speak too highly. It would 
!eeI1l that the reckless parties who mismanage the Irish part of 
~hat government, feared that his higlf and gentlemanly feelings 
would indispose him to do all that they wished, since they have 
!&ken the further precaution of causing the attendance of two 
lOte-taking police-inspectors ! 

We have now to address oDl'llelves to the task of abbreviating 
lOr collection of Mr. O'Connell's "J'I't"'hes 

To do 80, necessitates the leaving ont of very much interest
ng matter, strikingly illustrative of the current of events, and 
of men's minds and feelings, during the troublous ~od of the 
::Stholic agitation. But this wprJ. should, were any other conne 
dopted, 80 inevitably swell into the most extravagant propor_ 
ions, that it is inevitable to do tU '" propou. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

TaB year 1814, with which we have now to occupy ourselves, 
was one of a very eventful nature. " The" veto," or "securi
ti.s·· discussion was hottest in that year, and the opposition to it 
the most earnest, and in its results the most effective. 

Some vantage-ground had been given to the advocates of base 
compromise and miserable surrender-as ihose who supported 
the veto might truly be described-some vantsge-ground had 
been given them (and by them had been unsparingly used) by the 
general promulgation of the fact that, in 1799, a portion-but a 
very small one, being not one-third-of the Irish Catholic hierarchy 
had, under the extreme pressure of the sad and difficult circum
stances of that time of terror, and with great limitations and re
servations, in some degree entertained the proposition of "secu
Mtu,." 

Making the most, however, of the concessions which they 
';'ere at all inclined to co~ider, they amounted to no more than 
an expression of readiness to allow of some species of guarantee 
being held out against the possible appointment to high eccle
siastical office in Ireland of persons who might be known to be 
inimical to the connexion between Great Britain and .Ireland. 

This was the entire effect and purport· of the document which 
was said, and with truth, to have been drawn up in 1799. 

This docwnent (according to the account afterwards given of 
it by the celebrated Dr. Milner. the distinguished and most 
1e81'1led Vicar apostolic of th; Midland District in England, and 
for several years the agent of the Irish Catholic bishops) was 
signed by the small proportion mentioned of the Irish hierarchy, 
while under a delusion as to the fair intentions of the govern. 
ment, but was soon after attempted to be suppreosed by them. 
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selves, as fur as possible, when they began to see through their 
delusion. 

Such a document, however, was fur too precious to the ene
mies of the Catholics, an! of their religious independence, not 
to be preserved; and indeed undue pains were taken to preserve 
it by the parties to whom it would have appeared strange to 
apply that designation. lhe English Catholics procured copies 
of it to be printed and privately circulated; and when. in 1808, 
the question of veto was first distinctly taken up by the go
vernment, some of these copies were found in the ministers' 
hands. 

Catholics ou this side of the water were also found to involve 
themselves in this terrible mistake. The honoured name of Lord 
Fingal was unfortunately to be reckoned amongst them; and 
the part he took was sufficiently active. It procured for him 
the distinction, such as it was, of a special letter from Lord 
Grenville, explaining the views of the British cabinet in propos
ing the " SBCU BITIBS." 

" Ministers," said the letter, "must have an effectual control 
over the appointment of Catholic priests, for the eecurity of the 
religious establishmenta of this country." 

. That was to say, that in order to preserve the temporaliue. 
of the Protestant Church in England (and of course in Ireland), 
it W88 necessary that Catholic priests. slwuld, if possible, be made 
the creatures and tools of the government. 

A strange indoooment and recommendation to Catholics of 
the proposed measures , . 

Dr. Milner was summoned to an interview with Mr. Pon
sonby, on Saturday, 21st of May, 1808; when. being introduced 
by Lord Fingal, he was questioned as to what likelihood there 
was of inducing "his constituents," the Irish bishops, to favour 
the "veto," or some equivalent eecurity. 

1118 reply (as stated by hinl8elf in • letter of February 13th, 
1811, to the FreemtlR'. Jorunal, 8D8Wering and commenting go 

some statements with regard to his conduct in the malter, made 
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in an article in the thirty-third number of the Edinburgh Re
mew, was to the following effect :-

.. That he had no inBtructiM18 from til Irish prelates relative to their 
admitting of a regal interference, in the appointment of their future col
leagues; and that, therefore, he could gi.e no pledge "'hat ..... "" tMir 
i.half: that he well knew they conld not admit of any poriAW int ... -
f.,..""e in this bnsines. on the part of t~ uneatholie goo""""ent ;-n .. 
.. ertheles., that he him .. lf was peromaded there was a disposition in 
them to admit of such a limited negative interference as might give the 
proposed additional pledge with respect to the loyalty of episcopal can
didates. Finally, that in consequence ofhis undecisive answer, he was 
directed by the right honourable gentleman to write to Ireland for' in
structions, which he did, in letters to five different p~elate • ." • .-

The answers which he received to these communications were, 
however, of such a nature, in the majority of instances, as to 
make evident to him his mistake; and he acoordingly took im
mediate steps to make it known equally to all whom it con
cerned. 

The rest oithe discussion, so far as our sketch has to do with 
it, will be noticed as we proceed. 
. On the 3rd of February, the persecution of Magee recom
menced in the Queen's Bench, with the indictment against rum 
for the Kilkenny resolutions of August last. 

It is quite enough to say that the Attorney-General had, in 
this case as in all others he pleased, his own pet picked jurymen in 
the box; and the foot of the traverser having been found guilty 
follows as an inference of course. 

The sentence WI\l!, a fine of £ 1 000, with imprisonment for six 
months from expiration of his former sentence. 'Subsequent se
curities for the peace to be given, in £1000 for himself, and two 
sureties in £500 each • .. 

However desirous to avoid, henceforward, delays of any length 
upon particular years, we cannot omit a speech of Mr. O'Con
nell's, towards the end of March, at a Catholic meeting in the 
county Clare, on the noted subject of the" securities," a8 mixed 
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up with the diJrerences between the Catholic Board, and Lord 
Donoughmore, and Mr. Grattan. 

Mr. Woulfe, the late Chief Baron, a man of singular intellect 
and ability, made a splendid omtorical effort on tbis occasion, to 
induce the Catholics to falter and hesitate in their hitberto de
cided course of open opposition to the fmudulent and ruinous 
scbemes of tbe governmen .. relative to Catholic matters. Ilia 
talenta enabled him to make a powerful impression upon tbe 
meeting, and it Wall necessary for Mr. O'Connell to leave no stone 
unturned to remove that impreBBion. 

For this pu1'J?ose he made use, at the beginning of his speecb, 
of the iWrparty weapon of ridicule, protesting that the proceed
ings of the day had strongly brought to his memory one of the 
old fables he had learned in childhood-that of the sheep con
sulting whether they should not manifest their faitb in tbe good 
words of their ancient enemies, by getting rid of the guardianship 
of the dogs, who usnally attended them . 

.After amusing his auditory for some time by his description 
of the sage counsels of an old patriarch of the Bock, who warned 
them against the course they were about to adopt, Mr. 0' Cou
nell, perceiving that he had tuned the meeting up to the proper 
pitch, suddenly mised his eyes to the gallery, from which part 
of the chapel in which they were assembled the previous speaker 
had addreBBed them, and said 

" At this criticol moment, when the .. <>ice of prwIeDoe .... beginning 
to be heard, a WOLI' (Woalfe) eame forward to tile ftvmt Df tM gaiJ"1/," 
&e. 

As he spoke the words, he pointed to Mr. Woulfe, and an 
uproarious and universal shout of laughter did more than fifty 
long speeches could have done to destroy the effect of that gen
tleman's eloquent harangue. 

The rest of Mr. O'Connell'. address was in a graver spirit, and 
etTectually carried with it the meeting • 

.. Mr. O'Connell Aid that he did not rUe to opJN* the motioo, .. it 
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was now modified by Mr • Woulfe. He did not, and never should, re
sist any tribute of Catholic respect and Catholic gratitude to the Earl of 
Dononghmore. He should never forget how much the Catholics owed 
to that noble lord. ID his illnstrions family they had found their best 
supporters. The Hntchinsons of the present day had their fathers' aDd 
their own claims Dpon our gratitude. At a time when liberality to 
Papists was little short of crime, their.revered father broke the bondage 
of bigotry, and stood forth, single and alone, the advoeste of his en
slsved conotry. The CSDse which he e_!touaed was zealonsly and faith
fully pursned by his SODS. The Earl of DODonghmore has unremittingly 
pnrsued it upon every occasion; in every discussion he stood promi
nent in our cause. No enemy of religions hl>erty was too humble to 
escape his contempt; no profligate deserter of religious needom would 
be too exalted to escspe his dignified reprobatio,!-__ . (Loud applause for 
many minutes.) And then he had a brother, to~the Tery first of pa
triota- the most disinterested, the bravest, the truest Irishman living;
a man who ·conld be described, in the language of troth, Duly by adopt
ing a familiar phrase, but certainly not a disrespectful ODe, and calling 
him the finest fellow that breathes-CHRISTOPHER HELY HUTCHIN
SON. (Shouts of applause.) To his family more was due than ever 
could be repaid; bnt alas for poor fallen Ireland I-when, instead of 
combining in the expression of those sentiments, attempts were made 
to use the name of one of that house as an instrument of dissension. 
Bnt Mr. Woulfe is mistaken; there cannot be any dissensions conjured 
np onder the auspices of that name. 

"The learned gentleman, Mr. Woulfe, has indeed endeavoured to 
exense himself nom an attempt to convert his motion into a tocsin of 
discord. He .. ys that he bas been unfairly dealt with-that your res0-

lution to confine the business of this day to the petition itself has un
justly deprived him of other opportunities of dissension, and that he is, 
therefore, driven to this effort, in order to disturb, (if he can, your una
nimity. 

"What, Bir, will the gentleman then avow that discord and diosen
aion are of themaelves snch mighty blessings that their absence is to be 
regretted T Is he in love with disorder and disunion T Does he think 
unanimity an evil, and cordial combination a curse 1 If such be his 
opinionl-if those be the sentimenta of the gentlemen with whom he 
.. ys be acta:' and who have taken the Dames of aeeeders-oh I long may 
they aeeede from Catholic counsels, and never may they return ! 

" But what is the justice of Mr. Woulfe's complaint T A aelect meet
ing, held before we came here. consisting of a Iarge number of that re
spectable class of Catholic gentry in your county, wbo have hitherto 
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been most active in your cauoe, concurred in thia sentiment, that irrita
tion and division amongst the CatholiCl ought no .. particularly to be 
avoided, and, therefore, they agreed to 811bmit to thia asoembly that ,... 
aolution which Mr. Mahon has moved, and YOI1 have adopted. 

" At the oelect meeting, division had at length but one 811pporter' 
with the exception of one, the meeting agreed to forbear from all diocor
dant topico. Bere, indeed, Mr. Woolfe hu had t .. o perBODl to .. ate 
with him again.t Mr. Mahon'smotion. 

[Here a gentleman exclaimed that there .. ere three beoid .. Mr. 
Woulfe, for he, too, had .. oted with him.] 

" Well," said Mr. O'Connell, "there .. ere three-mighty minority 1-
there were just three in thia assembly-three against the huudreda here 
met; and if the twenti .. and thirties of thoneands of Catholico .. hom 
your oountry contains .. ere all here .. sembled, the minority would DOt 
be incretaed by a single indiYidnaL (Applause.) Well, with thil glo
rious minority of three, the learned gentleman proceeds. Be fint mov .. 
that the uame of the Earl of Dononghmore be Illbstitnted for that of 
Earl Conyngham. Sir, however .. e respect the former, that ..... a m0-

tion .. hich oonld DDt be acceded to. Earl Conyngham. evea if he did 
uot mpport your claims, potISOIIses a sped .. of aBeetiouate popnlarity in 
this COllDtry .. hich .. ouId protect hia name &om any llight. The beat 
reward of that rare chaneter in Ireland_ escellent landlord and. 
steady friead-Earl Conyngham cJeaervedly JlClIRUOII in the reopectful 
aBections of his OOIlDtrymen. There never.... • more .. aiD attempt 
than that to displace him amongst the Catholico of the _y of Clare. 
(Applause.) 

"Thia difficulty .... felt by Mr. W onlfe. Be felt that he oonld DDt 
mcceed in erasing the uame of Lord Conyngham &om your reaolntion. 
Be, therefore, mbstitnted a motion confined to a complimeut to Lord 
Dononghmore. This motion was inBtantly acceded to. EvelY indiri
dnal present cheerfully, readily, eordiaDy agreed to it. The .-.Jillion 
must pass gn,nimously ~ 

"W .. Mr. Woolfe utiafiedf His motion met uuaui ........ III»port. 
W .. he content! No, oir, he .... DOl ~ .... diacontmted. 
U n1nimity eveu upon hia own propoaitiou displfued him. The motion 
..... a 1"'_; hia purpooe .... dimninn and diJcord; andoeeordiDgly, 
without an aasiguable motive, or ratioaal.....-quite ~tk. IJf1tta 
as the French aay-be pronounced aloog harangue ogainot the {)oIhoIie 
Board, full of IOIIDd and fury, but in plain troth oignifying little it any_ 
thing. ID good aet terma he railed at the Boud. I ngret that the 
pointa of 8cco-tion .. ere 10 indiatinet that it iI diJIieuIt to follow or un-
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derstand them. But, .. far .. I could comprehend them, this volunteer 
harangue of accnsation shall not p .. s without reply. 

"Yet I first must proclaim my delight at the manner in which this 
attack w.. received. I am glad he made it. I am glad that a • sece
der' should thus have had ocular demonstration of the unpopularity of 
hie own opinions. Yon first heard him in silence. The disapprobation 
which BOon followed marked your sentiments, and, amidst the expres· 
,ions of your decided disapprobation, which accompanied the close of 
hie "peoch, he h .. learned how justly you prize the honest exertions of 
your General Board. (Loud and continued applause.) 

"Yet an object h .. been attained, One purpose is effectuated. The 
philippic you have heard will appear in print: it will grace the columns 
of the hireling press-the vile, the acanclalous corruption, the b .... born 
.lave. of venality will rejoice to publish it, and BOme ehaIlow and false 
friends will give it double circulationl It will appear uncontradicted and 
unaccompanied by that indignant reproof which you have poured upon 
it I and the seceders, joined in an holy alliance with the Orange Bovens of 
Derry, and with the paltry persecutors ofWicklow, with the WingfieJds and 
Stratfords, conscientious snpportero of religion I God bless the mark I 
Yes, the ' .. ceders' and the persecutoro will rejoice in choms, for the 
Catholic Board has been attacked by both I and the speech you bave 
heard this day will b. quoted with equal delight by Protestant and P .... 
pist Orangemen. (Applans •• ) 

" Let me, however, here, where I can be heard, proudly vindicate the 
Catholic Board from the .. persion. of the learned gentleman. I am, 
indeed, proud to be the advocate of the Board-doubly proud, becau .. 
such advocacy requires nothing but the simple statement of facteto 
make it triumphant. For of what does he accuse us 1-ofwhat do hie 
four charges consist! I ehaIl separate the four counts in his indict
ment, to speak technically, and you will BOOn perceive how idle and abo 
surd is the aoousstion. It charges the Board- , 

" First-With acting in snch a maDDer .. enables our enemies to mis
represent our action •• 

" Secondly-With this, that the Earl of Fingal and Sir Edward 
Bellew, by name, and the learned gentleman himself, and several other 
important pereono, calling themselves 'seceders,' have eeparated' from 
the Board. 

" Thirdly-With having made an unnecessary and viralent attack on 
Lord Dononghmore and Mr. Grattan I and-

U Fourthly-With having been guilty of a--pun. (Laughter). 
"Such, Mr. Chairman, are the grave and portentous charges bronght 

by Mr. Woulfe against the Board. I shall plead to them, bnt reversing 
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the order and continuing the phrase of my profe .. ioD, I lhall plead 
not guilty to the two latter connto, and tender a jOltification to the two 
former. 

"The Iaot charge is that with which I begin, namely, that the Board 
has committed a pnn. This has the merit ofcomicaJjtyand ofn01'elty. 
It has been gravely .tated by Mr. Woolfe; bnt I 8m nnable to attempt, 
with gravity, to refute the charge, other'lriae than by denying the fact, 
and regretting that lOme worthy aeceder h .. not fumi.hed the Boord 
with a collection of .ppr01'ed jesta and moderate witticisml, that could 
suggest nothing bold or dangerous. A public body accnsed of a joke! 
a pnhlic body charged with being miserably witty I Oh I malt wise, 
most 8Rpient accnaera ! But, let the fact be known. One gentleman of 
the Board, Mr. Lawl .... naed the nnfortunate witticism now reproboted. 
He, Mr. Lawl .... talked of the '!tnoc!t/Q/tinUil of the Ityl. of. certaio 
letter; but, beaide., tbat the BoafU is ocareely responsible for the jesta 
of an individual, the f~ is, that the one in queltion did not originate 
with him; he fonnd it in ' The Bel/an MagaziM,' and retailed it to the 
Board, at second hand. 

" Let ' The Bel/an M4aziru,' and not tbe Board, bear the blam.; 
and th.re o ..... r ..... work that couJd better .... tain an attack; it is • 
work that does honour to Irish genius, taste, and talent; it is. work 
conaeerated to Irish liberty ; it glowl with .... ery noble sentiment of reli
giono and civil freedom; and doll must be the understanding, and cold 
must be the heart it couJd fail to en1ighten and to .. arm in the CIU1Ie 01 
Ireland. The conductors of it are Protestanta and Presbyterians; 
would to God the Catholic Board contained many_ouJd that it con
tained any ouch men. 

"To return from the cJigresoion which a Yery silly charge ogaiD'" the 
Board bid me indulge. I DOW take up the om proposition to which I 
haYe, lor the Board, pleaded not guilty. It is, air, the ..,Jeum ..,.,.... 
lion, 'that the Board has made an ",,0., ,,11 and violent attack on 
Lord Donoaghmore and Mr. Grattanr 

"This charge I totally and entirely deny. The gentleman baa not 
aupported it with • oingIe proof; bot .. it inYoIT .. us in the boae sin of 
ingratitode, I .hall reply to an improved charge ; and by merely ototin« 
the facts, cIemooatrate the plain injustice of the""",·.;...,. The lacta 
...., these; attend to them I pray yon: they are of importance to eYery 

Irishman, no matter .. hat may be his mode or form or faith • 
.. Last year a bill .... brought into ParJiament, pwpotting to be loY 

the reIiel at the Bmnan Catholic body. There .... DO cleliberation 011 

that bill. Lord DonougIunore .... ...-Iy eonan1ted with at on; bot 
it .... prepared principally mule. the auspices ofllr. Quming, one of 
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the foremost in that class of statesmen who raise their own interesta 
whilst they despise public liberty and political principle, and laugh in 
private at the dnpes, by whose confidence they ~ !<> wealth and power. 
Mr. Canning was the chief framer of the bill, and it was qnite .nited to 
a patriot of his description. 

" It was the duty of the members of the Catholic Board diligently 
and carefully to esamihe the principle and contents of a proposed law, 
in which, as Catholics and as Irishmen, we were all so deeply interested. 
We foood it to be erroneous in principle; defective, and slmost entirely. 
nseless in its details respecting our religion; indeed, it might have been 
said to contain no principle at all; or, rather, it contained a direct nega.
tive Of the great object of onr pursnit--'-the principle thet wonld declare 
conscience free, and religion B qnestion between man and his Creator. 
(Applause). 

"Then, with respect to our religidll, it went to place onr Church, the 
appointment of our bishops, and the consequent !",ntro1 over our clergy, 
in the hands of three privy councillors, to consist, perhaps, of Dr. 
Dnigenan, Sir Richard Mnsgrave, and the acting clerk or secretari at 
the Castle, generally some conceited and. ;ghorant English coxcomb. 
Such were the men who were to preside over our Church; to whose fos
tering care our religion was to have been confided; to whose tender 
mercies the holiness of our faith was to be eotrnsted. Is there in the 
Catholic body any man so stupid as to imagine, thet the Catholic reli
gion could exist fifty years under such control? 

" It has survived persecntion; built upon B rock, it has defied the 
atorms of force and vioienoo. But this Emancipation Bill would have 
undermined the Church, and the rock on which it is founded; and in 
the fall of both, the credulous people would he crushed to death and 
deatrnction. 

"This to you is enough. Canning's Emancipation Bill woold have 
destroyed your religion. No man could expect to be appointed a bishop 
after it passed, for any other reason than beoause he did· not deserve 
thet aacred office. Piety, and learning, and holy zeal, and blessed 
charity, which we now see so often combined in our venerated prelates, 
woold all be pBSled over and carefolly rejected; and in their room the 
men would he selected, who were subservient, and snbtle, and liattering; 
the men who coold sacrifice their consciences to the interest of their 
patrons. A' good electioneering agent woold deserve a mitre by ardency 
in the bribery and corruption of a conteated election; and the patronage 
of the Catholic Church .. oold become a constant, .. it would be a valu
able article of ministerisl traffic and harter. 

" Add to this the hereditary hatred which ao many cherish against 
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the Iriah Catholics; and when yon hAve placed the Iri.h Catholic 
ChDJ'Ch under the combined contronl or bigotry and interested proSi. 
gacy, I wonld fain learn whether there he any leceder ao confident &I 

to .. aert, that the Catholic religion in Ireland conJd mrvive onder that 
domination r 

"But this is not all: the laat ray, the remaining spark or liberty in 
Ireland wonld hAve been ntingnished by the aame proceol which had 
put out your re1igion. The quantity of iniluew:e which the miniatel' 
wonld hAve procured by mean. or Mr. Canning'. ),ill is obviona: there 
would he placed in every diocese, and then in every pariah in Ireland, 
a ministerial dependant, obliged to IUpport the minister by the tenure 
or hio ecclesiastical office; and then the expectanta or the officeo .. onld, 
.. is uanal, he onder the neceoaitlof uaing donble diligeooe in the aer· 
vice or the frienda or the ministry. Thua Canning'1 bill .. ould hAve 
given a more ntensive and formia.ble patronage and IUpport to every 
oueeeeding administration; it .. onld have bronght more numerOld, 
hettu disciplined, and more effective recruita into the raub or c0rrup

tion than any one political measure ever yet invented, or even imlgined. 
"I repeat it, that tbd, public liberty wonld he a lhAdow, and tb. 

simple and the unpretending deopotiam of a Turkish province "onld 
he a IUbject for admiration and regret. (Applauae). 

"See whAt baa already occurred in the Preobyterian Church in Ire
land. The Irish Preobyteriano were remarked ... d admired for their 
lme or liberty ; their hatred or oppreuion ; their mauly and DOble spirit 
or independence. The republicUl portion or our mixed OOIIItilotion; 
that part or our eonotitotion .. hich is eoaentislly n .I.ry /'or the pre
oervation of the lihertiea of the people, had, in the Irish PresbyteriUlo, 
vigilant guardians, active, zWOId, informed, ... d enlightened IUpportero. 
The Preobyteriauo firat felt that the true interesta or Ireland required • 
cordial oo-<>peration or all the Iriob people; and demanded the extinc
tion or reIigioou animooitiea, and the glow or mutual benevolence. The 
Irish Preobyteriaoo. accordingly, .....meed their prejndiceo on the alw 
of Ireland; they made the tint adv....... to conciliation; and met even 
the baIf.way ad_ or the Catholieo, to • eordial eombination or effort 
in the ...... or &eedom. They were ai_yo the friendo of .mIliberty ; 
1Dd, (or the like or that darling object, they became the friendo of reli
gious hlJerty olao. 

.. But in an evil hour, when the clergy aceepted uIarieo from the 
state, the '&gitu& lJortai .. 1S introduced; their clergy became familior 
with theCutle; the natural ~ follmred: their lading gentry 
fell ~ and joined the more lOIJDrIly aDd faobionable .. orobip of the 
Eatablished Chmdl; their lower ,_ deoerted, and joined the raub 
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of the Methodists, and sought untried preachers amongst other seeta
Nn";' and there remains now to remind us of the ancient glories aud 
worth of the Irish Presbyterians,only just such a..,residoe as must con
.moo us what they would bave been, and what she would have done for 
Ireland, if the Church had not been corroded and almost annihilated by 
the blighting breath of ministerial influence and corruption • 

.. With this example before ns of a religion almost destroyed, and • 
watehfire of liberty almost extinguished, could we feel otherwise than 
indignant at Canning's attempt to destroy the Irish Catholic Church 1 
We are attached to-the Catholic Church firmly and conscientiously; 
we are attached to liberty ardently and devotedly; and we could not 
behold with indifference our religion and our liberties devoted, nuder 
the name of relief, to decay and...ur. We had not, we 'confess, suffi
cient coldness aud discretion to see those prospects, and remain un
moved. Our venerable prelates join!d in our fears; they condemned 
Canning's clauses; we expressed onr gratitude; and here seeessiou 
began. The' seceders' thought the bill righ~ and the bishops wrong; 
and from the day on which we thanked our prelates for their care of 
the Catholic Church-from that day the ~eat era of seeession is 
dated, and the party of whom, for the first time, a boast is made at a 
public meeting, commeneed its history; but of this party I .hall .ay 
more presently. . 

"The relief bill, I have told you, was defective ill its details. After hav
ing pointed ont its natural and necessary tendency to destroy religion and 
liberty, it may be deemed quite superfluous, or worse, to notice its details; 
but I cannot avoid pointing out a few of it. most prominent defects. At 
pre.ent it is .aid that the Catholics of Ireland cannot found any Ichool, 
nor establish any charity forC.tholi ... Catholic school. and Catholic cha
ritie. are, they 88Y, forbidden by law; nay, the law is much worse; for there 
is. commission, consisting principally of Proteotant bishops, with Dr. 
Dnigenan at their head, whose duty it is to look for illegal-that is, 
Catholic-<lharities; then to employ an attorney, who, in all evmt8, i. 
to be paid out of the charitable fund attacked. Whether they succeed 
or not, their attorney is entitled to his plunder-hlo full COlts from the 
defendauts; and it is the duty of those commissioners, thus amused 
with litigation, at tha expense of their adversaries, to lay hold of all 
property destined for Catholic school. and charities, and to convert it 
to the purp~es of Protestant charities and schools t 

.. All charitable bequests for Catholic purposes, the e"ecntors are 
hound to divulge, under .ever~ penaltie.. Beside., concea1ment is im
possible; for the wills must remain in the Ecclesiastical Court, and 
thus a complete inquisition is established over every source of charitable 
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relief, and every fund for the education of Catholics. Besides, the very 
eollectiona of your chsrity sermons may'be swept away by auy eommon 
informer, but that such specie, of proiligacy u restrained anti controlled, 
in d .. pite of the law, by the execration of mankind. 

" Perhap. you imagine that the late relief bill would have rednced 
those evilo, and rescued your schoola and chAriti .. from the Protestant 
inquisition. Yon are mistaken if you think 80. The bill would h .... 
left the inquisition precisely .. it found it. 

" I .halI particularise but one more:defect. A Catholic prielt i. at 
present subjected by law to capital pnnishment if he happen. to marry 
a Catholic to a Proteotant, or to a person who ..... Protestant at any 
time within twelve month. before the marriage. It u immaterial 
whether the priest kno.. the faa, or be ignorant of it. Let it be 80 

studiously concealed from him that he cannot poosibly dioeover it, .till 
he is guilty of a capital felony; and I wiU ventore to assert that there 
is not a single priest in any of the large town. in Ireland .. ho has not 
repeatedly been rendered liable to the pnnuhment of that offence. But 
the la .. is not content with directing the priest to be hanged. even for • 
mistake; the cruel foUy of the penal eode .. ent further; and !eat the 
priest ahonld be UIlreaaonable enough not to be eontented with hanging, 
another statute has, iu addition, impooed • penalty of £.500. Thill,. 
priest may, by la .. , be first hanged. and aeeondly liued £500 for one 
and the same offence; and the eonatraction ""&1, in the year 1802, ",,
pressly admitted, in my hearing, by the late Lord KUwmlen, pro
nouncing the UIl&Dim.,.,. opinion of the Court of King'1 Bench. 

" The relief bill .. onJd b,e left the la .... , in thia particular alao, as 
it fonad it; and if the eha'rter or emancipation, as it .... 81 Indieronoly 
ea1Ied in Cork, had pasaed. the prieotl of that eity .... onld have eon
tinned liable, for • mere miatake, to death, with • IUperaddeti line • 

.. I will not delay you to particularise many other defecta in the relief 
bill; I will not point out to yoo the ominioo to give vOla to Catbolic 
peen at the .leetion of Irish representative peen; of the inoertion of 
eiviI and military ofIicen, without adding naval and jndicia!, althongh 
the distinction between naval and military ofIicen ill pointedly rerog-
nized by the ___ law, and the di1Ference between naval and mi1itary 
ofIicen hal already been elTectoalIy relied on to exclude the C.atholic 
from the latter. Neither.halI I detain you with pointing out the in
I!IdIiciency of the relief bill to procure the Catholies their right. in eor
pontious. You .... en kD01l' the advantagH derived from the freedom of 
eorponte citieo; you kDD1I' by aperience .... bat veutioao freemen of 
eitieo""""P'" Corponte righta are D01I' beeome of ineotimable value in 
the neighbouring city of Limerick; and If there be opirit and indepen-
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donce amongst you, they may also soon become valnable in the town of 
Ennis. " 

." All these, and many more wants were in the relief bill of last year. 
The Catholic Board would' have ill-deserved the confidence of their op
pressed couotrymoo, if they had not IIlI§IIcity to discover, and maoli
ness to expose those defects. The course to be pursned appeared plain 
and simple. Lord Doooughmore was certainly in no manner respon
sible for the relief bill; and Mr. Grattan, who had snpported its civil 
enactments, was, we are convinced, unacquainted with tbe particulars 
in which that bill was defective. Under the .. circnmstances, the Board 
solicited respectfully a communication with those illustrious personages. 
Sometbing like offence appears to have been taken at our solicitation; 
we were replied to in a style of superic!tity, better IUited, perhaps, to 
periods when the Catholics were more depressed, the Protestanta more 
elevated. What was the cause or reason of tbe error-for so I must 
pronounce i!--into which these, our great advocates, fell! The Board 
treated it with perfect respect, and replied to it in terms of perfect ci
vility. The rejoinder was, perbaps, more unbending thso tbe first 
answer. Lord Donougbmore did not think it right to descend from his 
lofty attitude. IIIr. Grattan took tbe aame ground, and even conde
acended to lecture the Board. But the Board never swerved from ita 
determined respect. It was the prototype of bumility personified; and 
it did not, for one instant, forget wbat it owed to tlie former services of 
the noble lord and rigbt honourable gentleman. It did not even enter 
into any expostulation, much less into any reproof. But it submitted 
in silence to a claim of superiority which the law conferred, and, perhaps, 
nature had confirmed; nOl was that silenoe the less meritorious for the 
thousand heart·breaking recollections which legal superiority rouses 
and perpetuates. (Loud and contioued applause.) 

.. Such are tbe facts; I defy Mr. Woulfe, or any other gentleman to 
contradict anyone of them. Where, then, is tbe attack on Lord Do
nougbmore ! Where, then, is the violence or intemperance of the 
Board? For my part, I felt sod found blame, for another and a very 
different reason. I apprehended that the Board would have met censure 
and reprobation for the excess of ita tameness and submission. • Bold 
measure men,' as the hireliugs of the administration call os, would ha ... 
acted otherwise. • Bold measure men,' if snch there really ....... would 
ha .. put an elIrlier period to the correspondence, by respectfully, but 
firmly, declining future support. But we thonght and judged diffe
rently; and therefore can securely laugh to scom those who would 
accuse us of intemperance, or disrespect to Lord Donoughmore or Mr. 
Grattan. (Mucb applause.) 

VOL. U. L 
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.. Little muot be said OD the other topics af' accu.ation. It i. rather 
ludicroU8 to charge us with the course that Lord Fingal, and Sir Edward 
Bellew, and the learned gentlemen ,have IOceded, or that our enemie. 
misrepresent us. I cheerfully admit the private worth and bigh rank 
of the nohle lord; I readily concede the great wealth and respectability 
of tbe worthy baronet; but after all; what are they wben put in contact 
with the people af' Ireland 1 Lord Fingal i. not the Catholic canoe, 
nor is Sir Edward BeUew the Catholic .trength. That cause may pro
ceed in its native and inherent strength without them. Wbil.t I lament 
their absence, and should rejoice at their exertion., I cannot conoent to 
think that the liberty of the people depend. on tbeir presence or IOceo
sion. The .... der. af' 1792 were as bigb in rank, and .. ere .isty-eight 
in nnmber; yet the people pressed on their canlO, and ... ere eminently 
ouecessful. I asy this to .how you, that even if Mr. Wonlfe be right, 
and that this secession has taken place, yet the people may, if they 
please, again triumph. Let Mr. Woulfe, too, recoUect, that the Board 
eontains other noble lords and honourable baroneto, who have not 10-

ceded; and that the famili .. of those who remain are as free from the 
intereouroe of plaeemen and penoioners as thooe who are alleged to have 
.... ded. 

.. One word, then, as to the charge that we give room for misrepre
oentation. My answer is ready :-If our actiono were mischievono or 
improper, our enemi .. would have no occasion to misrepresent. They 
pay a compliment to onr integrity when they resort to misrepresenta
tion; they taeitly admit that the fool would not KtVe" their ~ 
... hen they distort it, in order to injure .... 

.. And, after all, who <an stay the progr ... af' misrepreoentation 1 
We have open and avowed enemies. We have equally tried euemia, 
who pretend to be our friends; for their daily pay they must calum
niate and misrepresent; and for my own part, I .honJd as lOOn be 
angry with the wind. for shifting to an unpIeaaaut point, .. I .. ouId 
with any af'those pitiful creatoree, whooe 1'IUIOO1D";' paid by the day, 
and who, perhaps, for .maHer pay, certainly fur greater, .. ould calum
niate the subjeeto af' their present eulogies. But .. hile the people af' 
Ireland listen to the disoeminstiou of dioeord and disoenoiou, does lilt. 

" W uulfe and his • oeceders' imagine that the people will ne ... r leam the 
wisdom of union and eoneord r Ilsre _en eenturies of mioery and 
misfortone not tangbt lreiaad the IOUtee of her .. oes !-io .he DOW to 
leam that it .... by division .he .... lint conquered !-that it .... by 
the diuension of her IODI .he .... often plondered-ed that it .... by 
their discord abe .... 6nally erased from the rank of nations, and reo 

dnoed to the form af' a pruoin<e! 
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? Yes, 7th. Chairman; our enemies did, our enemies can at all times 
succeed in Irelaud. The curse of the eountry is in that spirit, which 
leads Irishmen to prefer a eontest lYith one and the other, to the attack 
of the foes of their religion and liberty. It is quite characteristic of this 
ill-fated Iai.~ to have Mr. WoWfe exhaust that eloquence in a s.lIy 
against the Catholic Board, which might be better employed upon the 
opponents of his faith and eountry. Why does he play the Roman 
fool, and tum his aword upon his felIow-slaves, whilst oppressors are 
alIowed by him to escape with impuuity 1 Let him expose one bigot
let him desert and reprobate one prejudice, and then, perhaps, he may 
be entitled to war with hi. felIow-labourers; but if he prefer to take the 
same side with the persecutors, and to strike at those who strike at 
them, let him not wonder if he be mentioned amongst the enemies of 
his eountry . 

.. How often h .. Ireland been taken to the market, and sold by the 
corruption of her own children I-how often has she been betrayed by 
the folIy of her own sons! But a better day opens, I trust, to her 
view. Her Catholic Board will remain firm at its post until religious 
liberty is attained. It is cheered and rewarded by your eonfidence, and 
the • seceders' themselves will, I trust, soon learn, that unqualified 
emancipation is our undoubted right, .. the active pursuit of it is our 
first duty, and in that sacred cause let the watchword be-UNANIMITY 
FOR OLD IBELAND !" 

Well was it that the Catholic mind was thus again excited 
against the detestable " securities ," as in a very few weeks 
after, the atBicting intelligence was announced, that the prelates 
appointed to administer ecclesiastical affairs at Rome, during the 
captivity of the Pope, had not only assented to, but approved 
of the "securities" in the parliamentary bill of the preceding 
year. 

The document iteelf which conveyed this disastrous assent, 
and which bore the signature "Monsignor Quarantotti; Vice
Prefect of Rome," was immediately published, in extenso, by all. 
the journals of the united kingdom; and exceeding was the ju
bilee of the \lnemies of the relifJion of the Catholics-friends of 
their political claims, as many of them were. Corresponding 
was the grief and dismay of every Catholic of sound jud,,"1Ilent 
and sound heart; but in an equal measure was their determina-

L 2 
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tion not even yet to abandon their opposition to the ruin of their 
religious independence. 

A very few brief extracts from the letter of .. An Irish Priest," 
which appeared in the Dublin Evening Poot the day after Qua
"""totti's document had been given, will show the spirit in which 
the latter was met at once ;-

.. Tbe ferment spread like wild fire tbrougb eYery gradation of society; 
and the very lowest order of people felt its influence. Some cuned_ 
otbers moaned-all complained. Early thil morning myoid servant 
maid, witbout waiting for any command. of mine, IICCOIIted me abruptly 
witb tbese words :-' Ob, .ir! what shall we do 7 10 it-ean it be true, 
tkat the Popt 1uu turned O,angt71llJft , ! r 

" I must beg to correet two material mistak .. of yonn. . . • . 
The document is not from his Holiness Pioo VII. . . • • • Nor 
is tbere a word to indieate any lOr! of consent or approbation from bim, 
or anyone of bis cardinals. Quarantotti ref ... to no authority but biJ 
own. • • . . • A clerk to the Congregation of Propaganda pre
lumes to decide on a IUbject of tbe greatest magnitude, and wbi.h 
... oold require the deliberation not only of th. "hole Congregation and of 
the Pope himself, with his "hole College of Cardiualo, but of an entire 
<Ecumeuical Council. Nay, u it appertainl to local disciplin., that 
fficnmenica\ CounciJ itself could not eompel 01 to submit-mach I ... 
an understrapper of Propaganda !" 

After severe criticism on the Latinity of the document, the 
writer thus proceeded to another point of attack-the channel 
throngh which an announcement of such importance to Ireland 
was made: through an English Vicar Apostolic' instead ~ at 
least, being addressed to the Irish regnlarly constituted Hie
rarchy. 'Ye pass over tbis and other points strongly and warmly 
put and expressed, to give the concluding sentence, applicable 

• to the circumetances gf the present day, with the single alters
rioh of substituting the words" self-styled liberal Catholics" for 
the last word here given :-

" Every attempt to "eaken tbe Catbolie Cboreh in Ireland abaIJ, ia 
the end, pr..... frnitIeu; and as long u the obamrock lhall adorn our 
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island, so long shall the faith delivered to us by St. Patrick prevail; in 
despite of kings, parliaments, Orangemen, and Quarantottu.." 

Almost the next newspaper contained a stirring protest and 
address of clergymen against this rescript by Quarantotti (or 
" Mister Forty.Eight," as the irrepressible tendency to jesting, 
in the Irish Catholic, had already christened him, in allusion to 
a wild story about the derivation of his patronymic, said to bave 

"been &om the number of a lucky lottery-ticket that had made 
his father's fortunes). As the first clerical move we give it iu 
full, with the names annexed; foremost among them, as our 
readers will gladly recognize, the honoured name of the revered 
and adniirable present Bishop of Dromore, the Right Rev. Dr. 
Blake. 

Others too, names of dearly loved and respected members of 
the priesthood of Dublin at the present day, will also be gladly 
and warmly recognized_nd affeetionate regrets will be again 
awakened at seeing the names of others who have, at vanous 
periods of the long interval since this act of true-hearted 
patriotism and unerring religious fidelity, gone to receive the 
reward of their virtues. 

" RESOLUTIONS 

II 0' TO PABISD PB1E8T8 Al!fD OLBRG'I'1IBl'f tw TUB ABCHl)JOcBSB OF DUBLL.,., 

.. BaJDO .... S' .... ~ OB.t..u.. ~BV .. D .. Y • ...... Ill: . 

.. W .. the undersigned parish priests anel clergymen of the arch· 
diocese of Dublin, feel it as a duty that we owe to GOD, and to our 
locka, to make the following public declaration:-

" RESOLV'Im--' That we consider .\he docoment 01' rescript, signed U QlftU'fUllotti," 
u rwa-obligatory upon the CATHOLIC CHURCH QIf lwu..t.!m, p&rlicularly .. it wanta 
thOll8 authoritanve marks, whereby the mandatee of the HOLT SBB are known and 
ncogo1zed. IIUId BBPI!.ClALLY TRB StGlfATUU OF TII1l POPS. 

U That we coDBider the granting to an anti-Catbolia govumnent any Power, either 
d1rect or indirect, with regard to the appointment and DOmination of the Catholic biabopl 
in Ire1and, u at .... timea iDe:z:pedienL 

"That, cimlm8t8noed .. we are in thie coooUy, we conaider the granting of such a 
_ DOl onI1 .... poWon~ bu. Illgbly detrimental '" the ..... ODd _ m ........ or 
religion, and prq;naDt with incalculable miachief to the C8UBB or C .. tholicity in 
Iroland. 

"That IUCb arrangemen&ll of domestic DOmination can be made amODg the clergy or 
Ireland.. sa will precbulfl tbst roreigo illduenoe againA which thoIIe secnriLiee, 10 destruc
tive to reUgioRo are called. ror by lho parliameoL 
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"We, therefore, most humbly and respectluUy do hereby suppJicate our venerable 

archbishop, and we do bope that the Catholic clergy and laity of all IreiaOlI wfll join III 
in praying, that he and the other Irish prelates wil~ wiLboat delay, remon.trate agalnIt 
thia document, and repreeent to hia bolinesa and the aaered college of cardinale, now 
bappUy n-instated at Rome, the peculiar situation of the Catholic Church in INland, and 
the tremendom evils which we apprehend wvuld InAmtAbly flow from Ibe adopUon of the 
princ:iplellaid down in the laid dOCUllleot.. 

.. Mleh&tl BlIb, P.P .. aDd PNndeD, of'" 
Meodllll'. 

Kiln Mae Pharlan, P.P. 
AIlct.rn' Lube. P.P. 
MorpD D'AI'ey, P.P. 
lohn .Io.epb BmJ1b. P.P. 
la.epb Ibm, P.P. 
Bamaby Marph7. Eccmom. 01 TcnrDIeD4-

It:rftt ParI.h. 
lob. FHz Harrt-.1'ow1HIea4 ...... 
.lohn BaTet, ~t ChapeL 
l'at.riek Ctmoraa. 8upert« '" Cbufth.. 

liken Chapel. 
C. G. O'BeIll,.. PnmndU O.D.C. 
Palriek Doyle. LIIh7 ..... ChapeL 
G. Bc..unt.oD. Elt-Pr09'IDelai O.S .... , !LT.lL 
Ed~ Ammron,. U&y...ana CbapeL 
Dent. Funll. O.B.D. 
L. 8. Pbebm, Cun&e of at. 111ma'". 
Patrlek lind,.. II~ CMpeL 
- Preaderpd. C~ orSL Aa4eoD' .. 
I. p~ CIU'aIe or 88. Mk.had" 101m' .. 
I. I. C.Um, Cruaa. fII M. ,, __ ', 
JlllNO'Coa_.Cunleol6L A~'" 
lc.oph If/7.DNa, ~ 01 ~ 

so- Aea4em,.. 
WWiam ran, C1P'IIte of8&. IUIIIIII'. 
1. Kannap.. Cunte oIl'rudHl. CbapeI. 
.l.-IIeynoId .. 0.8.V. 
Pdl"kk Pandl. CurUe aiM. AudeoD' .. 
II. Doyle, ClzraMoI88.1Udtad "101m' .. 
.4..Ie:uII4er Bot-Jr.e,. do. do. 
1'IIcJm-. CoIema:a., 40. 40. 
... Keogh., c.r.&e of JfeUh-& Cbspd. 
PUrick Corr, .I!Iu7' ........ 
II. B. eo.,.. do.. 
Igba c.~. J'r .... ~ ...... _ ...... """"-

IUephe!l DowIWl, O.8.E. 
J'lUJm 10000h L'FAnap. O.D.C. Chna-...... ..... """"'" l-"h o'na.oian, do, 40. 
CbarIG Boyle., Oaraie, ClGntuf. 
.l~ lfhttldu, Chrareh-.v.t CbiI""L 
Mlclael NowlaD, .l .... '.n:...n ChapeL 
Ni.cholu Malone, Char",b-rtren Chapili. 
Walkr H,Ie:r.Cun&ealLUt'q.ft. Cb.peL 
Bulb. 0.1,. 88. MI .. ..hae1 &nd loho· .. 
IUDeI c.mpbeU. Hmb-Cred ~L 
Bir.hard. r.Dula,lohD· ...... Cbe.J4L 
Daniel Cotf.ipa,. Llft'ry...ue.t ChapeL 
loin:! IlartID O'IloJlcwaD, CtMIIJWa to I.bI 

Roue fIlIJJd..e.r,. 
KlehNl P. Khu~l .. O.8.P, 
Peter Wade, ... , ........ Chqel. 
lobD JladdaI,lohu' .. 1de (''bpel. 
lobo Dn'eftn:.Cb~Cl""'" 
ADdrew bolli, LUrq • .ar-oed ct.peL 
lotm J'~ Boebe, Cis '." a-peL 
lohtI Hun,.. Swofflti. 
ADtboa,. GuUlOJI.t, O.B..A.. .......... 
L. PlaukeU, O.8.D. 
1 .... <:.Tq, P.P .• Ihr...s.. 
I.- P. KcaDJ, Cbart:h4nd. 
I. lAonud. O.C.E •• Chauh-«,.,n. 
101m Grue. T~ ChapeL 
81_ M"C&I1I1,., r~ a.pIL 
Dm1I )I'Yetky, p~ 
P&trick Cdzey, CInueJa..Cqd CMpd. 
P.,1ekOal~ do. 40. 
•• 1. II'~ f!L Ord.. ...... o.r... 01 

1'. I IIthII ChapeL 
lo.,Ia Gliml. 11&1""- et.paL 
'_)('&eO.t..P.P .. Fi", 
Dalk o.aa.a. O.a..a.. Cank Ii. c.a.ata." .... 

The E~ening Poll annonnced that the names thoa appended 
included all the clergymen at that moment in the city of Dublin, 
and ends its remarks upon the address with 

UbEO IN EXCELSIS!· 

Meantime the Catholic and liberal newspaperll, with but one 
exception, were blazing out in indignation against the ocheme, 
and all connected with it; and their own articles were accom
panied and, as it were, oanctioned by letten from clergymen, 
&e. full of the same dennnciations and protest.ll. 

The venerable Dr. Coppinger, Catholic Bishop of Cloyn." 
was first in the field, of his order, at tbi.s crisis. In a letter of 
his that appears in the Dublin ErJening Poll, of May 14, he 
styled "~IT. Quarantott.". duretl' a "r;ery milchiavru docu
ment," and added :_ 
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" In common with ""ery real friend to the'integrity of the Catholic 
religion in Ireland, I read it with feelings of disgust and indigna
tion!" 

In similar strong terms the Catholic Bishop of Dromore, the 
Right Rev. Dr. Derry, followed a few days later. 

Right Rev. Dr. O'Shaughnessy:"': 

.. The result of this pernicious document, if acted upon, would be 
fatal to the Catholic religion; therefore I hasten to protest against it, 
and while I have breath in my body will continue to do 80." 

What we have given were the first--almost instantaneous 
demonstrations. It would be utterly impossible to give even a 
summary of those which rapidly and in overwhelming number. 
and increasing strength followed them. 

On Thursday, l'tlay 19th, an aggregate meeting took place 
• at the Farming Repository, Stephen's-green, Thomas Wyse, 
jun., Esq., in the Chair (the present member for Waterford 
city), to consider the rescript of Quarantotti, and other Catholic 
business. 

At this meeting occurred much that was the prototype of the 
species of support that has by some parties been given to the 
schemes which Sir Robert Peel's ministry are now attempting to 
carry out against the Catholic religion. 

There was the same suggestion of" moderation," "pru
dence," &c. &c.; the same eloquent deprecating of" introducing 
polemics," &c.; the same affected humility in declining to argue 
matters connected with discipline, &e., of the Catholic Church, 
and the same terrible danger to pure Catholicity, had these 
specious reasoners succeeded with the assembled Catholics. 

But they-and the wicked government whose base and ex
ecrable designs, several of them unthinkingly, but, alas I a few, 
it is to be feared, with deliberate intent, were seeking to abet
received B 'signal defeat; the happy forerunner of entire and 
final overthrow B few months later. 

The following were the pith and marrow of the resolutions 
which were unanimously passed on thi. occasion :-
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"RE80LVED-' That we deem it a duty to ounelves and to our country, lO1emnl,. and 
distiuctly to declare, tbat any DECRE&, HAlIfDAT&, RE8CRIPT, OR DECI81011 WIIATI'JOKVBR 
OF ..urr J'ORKIO.- POWER OR AUTHORITY, BBLIGIOVII OR crvn., ought not, and can-
Dot of right, asaume any dominion or control over the politieaJ. CODCl'rDI or the Calhonc. 
or Ireland.' 

U RUOLVPo-l That the venerable and venerated the Calho1lc PBIE8TII of the arch
dioceee of OabUn have deserved OQI' m.oBt marked and cordial gratitude, .. well for the 
uniform tenor of their saneti6ed live&, as in particular (Dr the ROJ.'r Z&A.L Al'rD AI.ACRITT 
with whleb, at the present period of general aJann and eoMtemation, tbey have eoruolod 
the people of Ireland, by the puhlic declaration of their .entimentl respecting the MU
chievOVl docvtMnt, signed B. QUAJL\lIn'O'ITI, and dillpo!le thma to nait with confideuce 
t:he deciaion 01 our revered prelate8 at tbe approaching quod.' 

" RE8OLVED-' That we do molt elrDe8tlyand respectl'uDy beeeech our revered ."... 
latea to take into consideration,. at the approaching lYDoo, the propriety of (or fJftJ' pre
clwling any public danger either of MINISTERIAL or FOREIGN 1nJI ...... In 'he 
appoiDbnent of our preIates.' .. 

lHr. O'Connell's speech at the "I!gregnte meeting is given in 
evidently a very imperfect shape indeed. It had three chief 
pointe :-first, a protest against tile recent steps taken in favour 
of the veto; next a vindication of the conduct of the clergy of 
the archdiocese of Dublin, who had so nobly come forward. 
against that measure, and an expression of confidence that the 
hierarchy would soon fulminate against it; and finally, a contemp
tuous and indignant comment upon some peculiarly bigoted and 
peculiarly absnrd anti-Catholic resolutions of several county 
grand juries. 

The bishops' protest was as follows, agreed to on the 27th of 
May, after two days' conference at Maynooth:-

"BBsoLVED-'Tbat. ~ _ be _ ... IDa IIoIi-, Plat m., 
OD hio happy h"...",.,. from captivity: 

" RE8OLVZD-~ 'I'bal baTiDg tabu irdo oar matare 0IJIlIIidenti0n the !Me Raea'IT 
of the Vlcz-.raEP'BICT 01 the PaorAGASDA, we are full,. c:ominced Ib.r. It .. DOl 
-=ddry,' 

.. BE8OLVED-' n..t we do cow opea • eommllllkaaioo with tbe HOLT 8 • ..£ OD the 
IObject ~dlilldoc:ament; and that, (or &his ~ two P'IlE'UTU'" forthwith deJrut.ed 
to t:I1IJnI!1 0lIl' 1IIWIimoIII and well-known IIeDtime:DtI to the CUJEP' P AJJ'ffl&, from ... ~ 
wisdom, zeal. aod tried magnanjrnity, we ban: ,.... to aped. IIIICb deciaioa _ wiD gift 
geanl estjefection • 

" RgoLVED-' That the two Jut rauIucioue be rtIIIpedfaJly eommanirat.ed &Q tbe 
RigId. BooomabIe the EAB1. or DroJrocGIDIO&Z, aod to &be &ig:bt Hoooarat. Hr.wn 
GIUT'I'AJI., -.ith 811 earDeII. entft:aI:y. that _beD &he q..cJoo of CatbOOc: em.at:ipatioD 
obalI be _ iD puIismml, !hey will ..... their...,...., .. _ .. 0S<IudiDg I""" 
the biD iu1mded '- our ~ 1bo8e .. 1auMI wbicb we baYe ..... , ~ .. Irtemy 
,..... ..... ..t lUgbIy mj","* '" .... migicoL" 

We most hurry on our summary of the faHt.crowding events 
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of this stirring year, with as little of comment as is possible, 
consistent with preserving the slender thread of our narrative. 

The unsatisfactory correspondence between the Catholic 
Board and Lord Donoughmore and Mr. Grattan continued in 
the same mixed style of complimeut and remonstrance until 
early in June, when, without warning to those who had im
trusted him with the Catholic petition to the lower House, and 
without consultation with anyone, J\Ir. Grattan, when pre
senting the petition, announced that it was not his intention to 
bring forward the Catholic claims that session. 

The Catholic Board was instantly summoned to consider this 
unexpected event, and decide on what steps it might be proper 
to take under the circumstan'!e5, when suddenly the following 
proclamation made its appearance. 

" WRlTWORTH. 

u When!88 an .usembly, under the denomination or the Catholic Board, has, for a con
siderable time, existed ill thia part of the United Kingdom, 1Ulder pretence of preparing 
petitiOI18 to parliament on behalf of the Catholics uf Ireland. ' 

" And whereas, under the proviaioll8 of an act made in the parliament or Ireland, in 
the tbirty-thinl year of the reign of hi! present Majesty, intitllled-' An Act to pre
vent the Election or Appointment of Unlawful, Aasmnblies, undm' the pret.ena!l of pre
paring public petitiona, or other addresees to hiJ Majesty, or to the parliament'_The 
laid assembly is an unlawful a888Dlbly. 

"And whereaa, great artifice baa been employed in order to persuade the public 
breneral1y and his Majesty'd Roman Catholic eubjects to Ireland in particnlar, that.ncb an 
8IIelDbly is lawful and necesaary to the exercise of the right of petitioning • 

.. And wherea, the law hath hitherto not been enforced against the said uaembly, in 
the expectation that those who bad been misled by ncb. artifice would become BeIl8ible of 
their error i and in the hope that the aaid aaaembly would be discontinued without the 
neoosaity of legal interpo&tiou. 

" Now we, the Lord Lieutenant., by and with the advia!l and oon.sent of hia Majesty's 
Privy Council, being aatiaded. that the permanence, or the further continuance of the 
aaid aaaembly can only teud to aerve the ends of factioDl and aeditioDl per8OllI, and to 
Lhe violation of the public peace, 

U Do hereby strictly caution and forewam all lOCh of hiJ Majeety'. subjecta .. are 
membera of the said &88Cmbly, that they do henceforward abstain from any further u
tendanoe at or in the said &IIiMImbly. 

"And do hereby give botioe : 
1I That it~ in defiance of thill our proclamation, the s.o.id assembly shall again moot after 

the date bereof, the ll&id aaeembly, and aU pe1'IKIWI acting 88 twmber8 of the IIILIDew shall 
be proceeded agaiwd. acoonling to law • 

.. Given at the Council Cbamber in Dublin, thla third clay of JUDe, 1814. 
"CRt/'LIl8 MAl<lnlRs, (Lord Cbancellor). FRA.'<1U"OBT. 

CUMU.ss CASHBL. J. )I'MABoN. 
DROGHEDA. G. 1IKWllTl'. 
WUTlIBATB. G. KNOx. 
MAYO. J.ORK8B'f VAl'CDELEl'll. 
Eux, WlLLU..Il &AVR''', 
CllARLM KtLD..u.ur... S. IiAHn.rolf." 
C.un'LB Coo'rat. 
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It will thus be oeen that the Catholiee had their hlUld. pretty 
full I The unauthorized capitulation with the British govern
ment 88 to Irioh ecclesiastical independence, by Quarantotti; the 
folly and treachery that were backing him in Ireland; the ext ...... 

ordinary abandonment < .... at least for the current session ofpar
liament, it was) of their cause by its old parliamentllry advocates; 
and now the renewed activity of hostility on the part of the g~ 

vemment-all this might well have been expected to dismay the 
fainthearted, and ehill the hopes of the brave. 

But the cause was 'ROt It1IIin the guidance of a faint heart; or 

of one whose bolder oonceptiona needed fair Bkiee and Bummer 
weather to ripen them into action. A meetiog 11'88 immediately 
held in Mr. O'Connell's house, in Merrion-eqoare, at. which it 
was resolved, of cooree, to aubmit to the government, in 80 far 
88 the abetaining &om assembling at that moment the Catholic 
Board; bnt at the eame time to Bommon at once another aggre
gate Catholic meeting, to conaider the moet ad vieable couroe to 
be pnraued at 80 important and difficult a juncture. 

How can one for a moment entertain a feeling of doubt 88 to 

Ireland's success in her preeent eft'orte, when the mind reverte to 
these and other timee we have been deecribing ?-divieion and 
treachery in the popular rank- .ednction, terror, and violence 
on the part of the government. 

Bnt the popular can.se came safefy through all its former emer
gencies, as it will through the present and those which may be 
yet before us, by their peaceful and invincible peraeverance in 
that 00_ whir..h Mr. O'Connell baa epitomised in one of those 
sbort, pithy, pregnant eentencee, that have been, ae it were, the 
texts ofhis most powerful political addressee, and the exponents 
of the policy of his whole life :-

"THERE IS BUT on IUGIC DI POLmcs, UD THAT I8-ALwAT8 
TO BE nr THE RIGHT!" 

Thus have the peol,le oedulowIy acted throllb"""'t, keeping 
themselves in the right, and puttini the enemy, with all ru. rio-
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lence and ;U his power, ever in the wrong; and hence the secret 
of their steady progress towards ultimate success. 

Ail if any thing were wanting to embarrass affairs in Ireland, 
the government now threw in another ingredient of dissatisfaction 
and discontent. The admirable order of Jesuits were for some 
time applying for leave to form an establishment for the education 
of the youth of the higher and middle classes of Catholics-the 
same which has now existed with such beneficial fruits to society 
in general, since 1814, at Clongowes Wood College, near Clane, 
in the county of Kildare. Little peddling difficulties, sugges
tions of the most narrow-minded, most miserable bigotry, were 
raised by the government. Even open threat. of what would be 
nothing more nor less tban plain, undisguised rapine and robbery 
were held out by Mr., now Sir Robert Peel, the Irish Seora
tary, in answer to the personal solicitations of the Very Rev. Dr. 
Kenny, who was conducting the negociations on the part of the 
society. 

To those who knew that most learned, most pious, and admi
rable man, any eulogy of ours woUld appear faint and vain indeed; 

- and to those who had not that happiness, it would be impossible 
to convey any thing like an adequate idea of his extraordinary 
mental powers, his profound leilrning, and the saintliness of his 
life. 

:lIr. Peel commuuicated to the House of Commons, on being 
questioned by some alarmed no-Popery member, who had not 
slept quietly in his bed since the first news of the invasion of 
Ireland by the dreadful Jesuits, the threats of plunder of their 
property, which, in an interview with Dr. Kenny, he had held 
out to deter the sooiety from their purpose. But he took care 
not to communicate the quiet and sufficient answer with which 
the unworthy and disgraceful menace was rebutted • .. 

" Mr. Pee!," replied Dr. Kenny, with great calmness and good-hu
mour, "it may be so: your government """1/ attempt, and have the 
power to effect such a violation of tho rights of property, but in doing so 
they will also violat. the maxim of Lord Chatham, whose atstesman-
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• 
ship you prof .... to hold in reverence. A. you may not ,ecollect Ih. 
circumstance at this moment, miT., me to recall it to you. It having 
been suggested to him to lay hold of the moni .. lying in tbe Engli.h 
fonda, in the nam.. of native. of France, witb whom war was then 
waging, 'No, no,' said b.; 'if 1M Dnil bad money in tbe English 
fuudo, it should be beld we (0' him !' .. 

What Lonl Chatham would have conceded to hie Satanic 
Majesty, Mr. Peel thought he could Dot well withhold from tbe 
Jesuits, small as he may have considered the difference between 
those parties; and 80 the funded investments of the order were 
respected, and themeelves at wt allowed to proceed with their 
beneficent and admirable project. 

On Saturday the 11th June, the contemplated aggregate 
meeting took place in the present cboreh of St. T ereoa. Claren
don-street-the Hon. Martin Ffrench in the chair. 

The following .. ere the chiefreeolution.:-

No ,. RaoLTED-' n..t the Catbo& s.nt ..... Da& ehkd, or in .",. DWJJMr COflJIIti
_ fir oppoiDted. to __ the poopIo 01_ -. .. my .... !>or .. _pt"'" 01 
JII!IOPIa; JlIeithrr ctid it, IlOl' doee it, UlIIIIIDe ell' esm:iIe UIbori&y 01 itp ,iag oIlhe 
people, .. 01 my _ptioD 01 the poopIe.' 

"8. RoaoLVED-' That .... thonIon, 1dte'Iy doDy ..... the C.ddo Boord io .. l1li

lawful aMeIDbIy, either 1ritbiD the ,,0''''' tIl the c....dllioo Ad. at othenritIe; IIIId 
especially _ the ~ Ad. c:ootaiDI • .,-:ring provUioD i:a lbe wont. kolJr,.illg., 
n.. >-" Pn>ridod, ......... DDIhiDg ___ be -.....r. ill my m ...... 

to JIftVml CII' impede the ..,..tc..bc-I &1GR1' at hie lIajMty'a ~ oIlbit raJm, to JlP.U-
........ Haj..,., .. boIh ~ ...... _ 01 P ___ ....... 01 my pobIie 
ar prin:&e grienmce. ... 

"4.. :a..o..n:o-'Tbat. the au oftbe Ca&boIie Bo.rd we ~ .... _Ied diD-
geoee. ~ taIeot, .... iDrioIa:Ie &deIity ill the JW!i1oi ___ 01 ira ~ dlllila 
The Catboie poopIoban _ ill la ....... "W'- • GOp> 01 .... epiDioao ODd -.... 
'Iheir BlGImI h:ne hem .it I .... their- WBOSG8 pndaimed willi tndh and .".,..... 
.... Tbe...a .... JlII"OftII eaa.-tJy beae6ciaI; lory wIIWt the, ..... ol ~Ii~ 
freedma baft aagmmted ill 1IIIIDben, ... biaaaJ6ed ia aga nt,'" .oe.m.1II iDIoIe-
...... ban _ b_bIod. -. ODd aooriylilooo!d. _ .............. """ 
- ~ ban _ .,...-, ODd __ .... _ """'t>dIed .......... .. 
the' r- hie -t..timk 01 penoaaIH M· lIacb ... breaI doae ." the <Addie ___ .a...;ag ODd m,; .... Cod>ofi< poopIo; g1IidiDg .- by __ 

tioal priDcipIeI; pi $ f r g them, ia ...,. izIII.aIca, fro. Iotal oppaewir::c; cheekin« 
~ tooI- ._, iDlIJIdaen; YD'IIiDgtJ.. _ '''' ...... tbr __ of~ 
Ius; and. wi&b. • ~ .priI 01 bemTolmt pdriotima. abe .... 0I1he aatiTe .m.-
ad ~ JDaDDfarta:rI!l haft ..... liHiiddy ked ... u.eir iDIenIICI ~ _,..-.1_ n.....,._c1_. __ r_ ... ~ 
.md. cnasbed abe pn6Dt ...... I#r- 01 .... _ .. oaId tn.I1ie ........ -a. __ + • 
tioa 01 Ca&IloIie emtjment •• 

..... B..aot_'rEIJ.-' 1b Gwlhae aod IIt&IIY ~ Y&IaabIe ~ ftDItnd to Ire-
Jam, ...... m;g;..r ........ _-.ty_ ... ____ oItheCodlo" _ .... 

, I'- "' .... __ SJOIi&>oIe 01 .... -..' 
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"7. RESOL\"ED-' That hi! Excellency the Lord Lieutenant having thought proper to 
forbid the meetings of said Board, at a moment when the disenssion of 011l' claims in par
liament is immediately to be expected, and when, of course. the impor1:ll.nt and most ne-
cessary communicatioll8 with our noble and honourable advocates in both HODSe8 may, 
from day to day, be indi8pensably called for. such a prohibition is, by ita nature and un
avoidable coD8elJuences (whatever be the motives that dictated it), calculated to embarra88 
and obstruct., in various wsya, the IUece!!8 of our humbl~ application to the legislature, and 
to surround it with diJRcu1tiea, Dot warranted by any circumstance that we can discovelj 
and altogether adverse to the spirit of the British Constitotion-dilficultiea which Be8Dl 
too likely to render the righ~ and act of petitioning for a eeuon inefficient, and, of conee
qnence, and in effect, nug&tOlyand of DO valW".''' 

Brief 8B it is necessary to be, it were a heavy omission, indeed, 
did we not insert here the following extract. from a charge de
livered by Mr. Justice Fletcher, to the grand jury of the county 
of Wexford, at the summer assizes, 1814. 

So searching a review of the causes which distracted and con
vulsed the social state in Ireland at that time, and ",hich prevail 
at the pre.ent day, augmented instead of being diminished or mi
tigated, so much, at least, 8B relates to the conduct of landlords, 
and of the magistracy, should have made a deep and effective im
pression on the men who wielded the powers of government, and 
induced them to apply vigorous remedies to the old and lasting 
evils here enumerated. 

But those men were 8B fully informed upon the subject as 
Baron Fletcher himself. They neglected to apply remedies, be
cause all their sympathies, and ihe sympathies of their successors 
in the present day, were, and are, entirely and solely with the fac
tion that derived profit from Ireland's wretchedness • 

.. In my circuits througb other parts of the kingdom, I bave seen tbe 
lower orders of tbe people disturbed by many causes, not peculiar to any 
particular counties; operating with more effect in some, but to a greater 
or less extent in all. I have seen them operating with extended effect 
in the north·west circuit-in the counti •• of Mayo, Donegal, Derry, 
Roscommon, &e. ,le . 

.. These effeets have made a deep impression on my mind. My ob
servations, ceflainly, have been those of an individual; but of an indio 
vidual seeing the same facts coming before him, judicially, time aller 
time; and I do now publicly state tpat never, during the entire period 
of my judicial experience (comprising sixteen circuits), have I disco
..,red or obs.rved any serious purpose, or settled scheme, of assailing 
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"Superadded to these mischiefs are the pennanent and occasional 

absentee landlords; residiog in anotber country, not known to their te
nantry but by their agents, who extract tbe uttermost penny of tbe 
value of tbe lands. If a "rue happetlll to fall in, theg aet the farm 1Jy 
public auction to the highest hidder. No gratitude for past a""';c .. ; lID 

prefereru:e of thefair offer; lID predilectionforthe ancient tenantry, be 
they etJor ao de8er.ing; bnt if the highest priDe be not acceded to, the 
depopulation of an entire tract of country ......"a. 
. "What, then, is the wrctehed peaaant to tbJ? Chaaed from the 'Pot 
where he hadfirlt drawn his breath, where he had jirlt .een the light of 
"eaf)t!n~ incapable of procuring any other mea1lll of eriatence, tJexed wit" 
thaae e",acnon. I ha"" enumerated, a1ul harru.ea by the payment of 
tithes, can we be ... rpmed that a pe08ant of unenlightened mind, '!f 
uneducated habit., .hould ruB" upon the perpetration of crim .. , followed 
by the puiahment of the rope and the gibhet. 

" Nothing. as the peasantry imagine, remains for them, thus har .. sed 
and thus destitute, but with strong band to deter tbe stranger from in
truding npon tbeir fanns; and to extort from tke weaknua and terror 
of their landlords (from who .. gratitnde or good feelingo they have 
failed to win it) a kind of preference for their ancient tenantry.· 

• *" * * * * * * 

The learned judge next turned to an evil only too rife even 
now_the jury laws. It i. to be recollected that the grand 
juries were entirely (and are still, in many instances) in the 
hands of the asoendancy faction . 

.. Gentlemen, another deep-rooted cause of immorality has been tbe 
operation of the county preBtntment code of Ireland_bused as it has 
been for the pUrpoBe of frond and peculation, will you not be astOnished 
when I assure you that I have had information judicially from an up
right country gentleman and grand juror, of nnquestionable veracity, 
in a western eouuty, tbat iu the general practice, not one in ten of tbe 
accounting affidavits WS8 ".ctually sworn at all! Magistrates have 
signed and given away printed forms of such affidavits in blank, to be 
tilled np at the pleaaore ofthe party. This abuse produced a strong 
representatio!\'from me to tbe grand jury; and bad I known tbe fset in 
time, I would bave made an example of those magistrates wbo were 
guilty of 80 scandalous a dereliction of duty. Another source of im
morality may be traced in tbe registry of freeholders. The te
nantry are driven to the hustings, aud there, eollected like sheep in a 
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pen, they must poll for the great undertaker, who h .. purcb .. ed them 
by his jobs, and this is frequently done with little regard to couscience 
or duty, or real value of the alleged freehold. 

" Another source of immorality lay in the hasty mo.le of pronouncing 
decrees upon civil bills, which was common before a .. istant barristen 
were nominated for the several counties. AU these concurring C&U1e1, 

however, created snch a contempt for oaths, that 1 have often lament
ed it to he my painful lot to preside in a conrt of justice, and to be 
obliged to listen to snch abominable profanation." 
* * * * * • • • • 

The next matters touched upon in this admir.&ble addre •• 
come upon us like an echo from the recent debates on Irelanrl, 
instead of as the recital of words utlered in a time barely within 

the memory of the present generation. 

" But, gentlemen, i. there no method of allaying tho .. discontenta 
of the p)'Ople, and preventing them from flying in the face of the laws 1 
Is there no remedy bnt act of parliament aftn act of parliamenlo in 
qnick snccession, framed for coercing and punishing? Is tbere no 
corrective bnt the rope and the gibbet? Yes, gentlemen; the removal 
of those causes of distnrbance wbich I have mentioned to yon will 0pe

rate as the remedy! 
" I shonld imagine that the permanent absentees ought to see the 

pol"", (if no better motive can influence them) of appropriating liberally 
some part of those splendid revennes which they draw from this conn
try-which pay no land-tax or poor's rate, and of which not • shilling 
is expended in this country! Is it not high time for those permanent 
absentees to olfer 80me assistance, originating {rom them .. Iv .. , ont of 
their own private pnnes, towards improving and ameliorating the con
dition of the lower orden of the peasantry npon their great domains, 
and rendering their liv .. more comf<.>rtable. Indeed, I believe tbat 
some of them do not set np their lands to anction. I know that lb. 
Earl Fitzwilliam, in one conoly (Wicklow), and th. Marquis of Hertford, 
in another (Antrim), act npon enlightened and liberal principles; for 
although their I ...... generally are only Ieues {or one life, and twenty
one years, the tenant in possession ... D knows that, upon • reaaonahle 
advance, merely proportionate to the genera1 rise of the times, h. will 
get his {arm without rack-rent or extortion. But I asy that the per
manent absentees ought to know that it is their interest to eootribute 
every thing in their po""", and within the sphere of tbnr nten,i .. in: 
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1l111!Ilee, towards the improvement of a country fro heD'!' /!!I'.mleA. 
rive such ample reveDue and BOlid henefits. Instead 0 .. ~ 
do many of them act? They often depute their manage;-~ 
grand jury of the county. This manager gets his jobs done without 
question or interruption; his roads, and his bridges, and his park walls
all are conceded. 

U For my part, I am whoUy at a Ioas to conceive how thoae perma
nent abaentees can reconcile it to their feelings or their interests to Fe

. main silent spectators of such a state of things, or how they csn for
bear to raise their voices in behalf of their unhappy country, and AT

TEMPT TO OPEM THB BYES OP oua ENGLISH NEIGHBOURS, WOO, 

GBNERALLy 8PEAIUNG, ItNOW ABOUT AS IIUCH 0" THB IRISB AS 

TREY DO 0 .. THE HINDOOs.. Doe. a f1isitor come to Ireltnul to compile 
.. 600k of tratJe14 , What is his course T He is handed about from 
Due country gentleman to another, aU interested in concealing from him 
the true state of the country; he paa.u fro". ltJUir. to ltJUir., each ri
valling the other in ·entertaining their gue.t-ALL BUSY IN POURING 

PAL8EUOODS INTO BI8 EARS TOUCHING THB DISTURBED STATE OP 

THB COUNTRY AND THB VICIOUS BABITS OP THE PEOPLE. . 

.. Such is the crnaade of information which the English tnvell .. sets 
forward, and he roturm to Au c<nmtry witA aU Au unfortu1l4le prejudice. 
t10uhled .. nd confirnwl, ill" Teind of moral deopair of tM U1elfar. of meA 
.. tDicTced raee, luuting made "1' AU mind tAot nothing ougAt to b. done 
for thu 1aU11 ... and degrcukd COIIontry. And, indeed, snch an extra.. 
vagant ex .... have tAu. intokrant opinimu of the state of Ireland 
attained, that I .hall not be surprised to hea:r of some political projector 
coming forward, and renovating the obsolete ignorance and the preju
dices of a Harrington, who, in his 'Oceana,' calls the people of Ireland 
an untameable race, declaring that they onght to be exterminated, and 

. the country colonized by Jews; that thus the state of this island woold 
be bettered, and the 'COmmerce of England extended and improved . 

.. Gentlemen, I will tell yon what these absentees onght particularly 
to do. They onght to promote the establishment of houses of refnge, 
houses of industry, and schoolhouses, and set the example. llpon their 
own e.tates, of building decent cottages, BO that tbe Irish peasant may 
have at least the comfort of an • English BOW;' for an English farmer 
.. oold refuse to eat tbe «esh of a hog BO lodged and fed as an Irish ... peasant 18. 

" Are the farms of an English landholder out of Ie .... or his cottages 
in a state of dilapidation! He rebuilds every one of them for his to
aants, or be covenants to supply them with materials for the purpose. 
Bnt how are matters condueted in this country! Why, if there is a 

VOL. Il. M 
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house likely to Call into ruins npon en expiring lease. the new rack.rent 
tenent must rebnild it himself; and <an you wonder if your piaotatiODI 
are visited for the pnrpose. or if your young trees are tnmed into plough 
bandl .... spade handles, or roof. for their eabinal They are more than 
Egyptian taskmasters. who eaIl for bricks without furnishing a snpply 
of straw. Again. 1 .. y. that those oceasional absentees onght to come 
home, and Dot remain abroad, resting upon the local manager. 8 speci .. '. 
of' u-. _' upon the grand Jury. They should reside upon their 
own estates, and come forward with every poosible il"provement for the 
country • 

.. I do not suppose that you should expect eny immediate amendment 
or pnblic benefit from the plans suggested for the education of the poor. 
It is in vain to flatter yourselves that you ..... improve their mind. if 
you negleet their bodies. Where have yon ever heard of a people de
sirous of education, who had not e10thes to cover them, or bread to eat 1 
I have never known that eny people, under .... h circumstaneeo, had any 
appetite for moral inatruction. . 

.. So mnch. gentlemen, for laodJords, permaumt and oeeasional ab
sentees. Yon shonld begin the _mary mormation. Yoa DOW enjoy 
comforts and tranquillity. after aasODII of Ilona, and feyer. and diaturb
anee. The comparative blesainga of this contrut shoald make 100 
..moW! to keep your eounty tnmquiL If your I'amu Call oat of Ieue, aet 
them not up to be let by publie ancti~ your tenentry to 
bnild comfortable dwel1ings for themaeIv-s"e them • property in 
their farms, and an interest in the peace of the connty. Theae are the 
remedies for the discontents of the people; they will be Cound mach 
better than the cord and the gibbeL 
• • • • • • • • • 

.. Gentlemen, this subjeet bringa _ to • eoasidentioe of the mag;.. 
traey of the country. ottheae I ID1IIt -r that _ ... over-..loua; 
others too mpine. DiAnIded into partiea, theJ ... too often 8"ftl'D"'I 
by their pri'- paniona, to the ~ or publie juatice. and the rr.. 
CJ1IeDt tti5turbana! of the country. • 

.. Here let _ IOIieit 10ur puticnIar attentioa to _ of the 

,n- --1Ufa ~ fr- 1M .i Aet of eerlsia ..,utrtllea : 
". N ., "uvd 6, sa _ IIi"" ~ to ",tnIId 1M jtIiU IIIiI/o prj. 
--. IIIJIIl to -U 1M ealmtlan .,,;14...... IIeDce, the a-mg 
disproportion between the aumher of the """""itt.J. ..... of the __ 
ridiooa betAUL wm-tjoa aDd eric'mm bet.tea buty ..upicioa 
and .. tuaI guilt. CoIIImiuaJs haft been too fnqueotIy made out, in 
other eoun_ npoa Jigbt..... tri1'ial grouuda. withoal re8eeting npoa 
the em ~or ~ 8 pe8aM (prulUlJ iaaoeeat) f'rom the 
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bosom of his family-immuring him for weeks or months in a noisome 
jail, amongst vicious companions. He is afterwards acquitted, or not 
prosecuted, and returns a lost man in health and morais, to his ruined 
and beggared family. This is a hideous but common picture. 

" Again, fines and forfeited recognizances are multiplied, through the -
misconduct of a magistrate. He binds over a prosecutor. under a 
'heavy recognizance, to attend at a distant assizes, where it is probable 
that the man's poverty or private Decessitiea must prevent his attend
ing. The man makes default; his recognizance is forfeited; he is 
committed to the county jail upon a green:wlUt process; and, after long 
confinement, he is finally discharged at the assizes, pursuant to the sta
tute; and from an industrious cottier, he is degraded, from thenceforth, 
into a beggar and a vagrant. . 

" Other magistrateB presume to make ont vague committals, withont 
speeifying the day of the offence cbarged, the place, or any other parti
cnlar, from which the unfortunate prisoner could bave notiee to prepare 
his defence. This suppression is highly indecorous, unfeeling, and un
just; and it deserves, upon every occasion, a Bevere reprobation of the 
magistrate, who thus deprives his fellow-subject of his rightful oppor
tunity of defence. 

"There are parts of Ireland, where, from the absence of the gentle
men of the county, a race of magistrates has sprung up, who ought 
never have borne the king's commission. The vast powers entrusted to 
those officers eall for an upright, zealous. and conscieutions discharge of 
their duty. 

* * * * * * * * * 
.. o"ntlemen, the judge whose duty it is to pass the presentments can 

be of littl. service towards detecting a • job.' He has no local know
ledge; he knows not the distances, the rates, the state of repairs, or 
the views of the parties. He may, indeed, suspect the job, and tear the 
suspected presentment; but he may tear inadvertently that which is 
useful, and Jet the job pass. Therefore, for the aake of the eounty, do 
as Mr. Bagwell did at Clonmel. Begin the reformation, and discoun
tenance firmly aU parcelling of' jobs: 

.. o"ntlemen, when I vieited the House of Industry at Clonmel, which 
is liberally and conscientiously conducted by an association, consisting 
of persons of every religious persuasion, with the Protestant parson and 
the Catholic priest at their head, never did my eyes witn... a more 
bJesaed sight. I immediately asked: • What do you pay to the matron 
and to the manager f' The sum wae mentioned: it wae small. • I sup
pose,. IBid I, • it is no object ora conoty job f' Mr. Grubl>-the hene-

M2 
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yo1ent Mr. Grubb-amiled, and said, , You haye bit it, my 10rd-tbat 
is the fact!' 

" BUT THEal: 18 ONI: REMEDY THAT 'WOULD, IN IIY B8TIIiATION, 

MORE THAll "'NY OTHER, ESPECIALLY COMTRIBUTB TO IOOTHE TO. 

IIINDS OP THB DISCONTENTBD PEA.SANTRY, AlifD THBREBY TO &1'1-

ABLE THEil PATIENTLY TO BUFPER tM pt'U6IU'O of t!wlo b",t/any 
",hieA cannot, UMtr tzi&ti1lfl ciJ'tNmd,.,.".., bt tJf .. tuaUy ,t11I".od-I -
mtG1I tM EQUA.L AND IMPARTIAL .. ADJlnnnRATlON' OP JUSTICE-Of 

tAat judiet .. hick 1M ricA CIUI prtnut .. "til it b. attai ... d, but ",AicA, 
tAat it l1IIty 6~t 1M tXJtiag", .JundJ 60 6J'OugAt lIotM to Au door. 
Sue" me ADMINISTRATION OP JUSTIC. WOULD GREATLY RaCONCILI: 

THB LOWER ORDERS OP THE PEOPLE WITH TOE GOVEBl'UIEJlfT "If
DEB WBICB TREY LIVE; AND IT NO VERY DISTAN'!' PERIOD, I 
BOPB, A"lTACB THEil TO THE LAW, BY UIPABTING ITI BallfEPln 

AND EXTENDING ITS PROTECTION TO THEil "' ACTUAL AND vICuoa. 

RXPERIENCE. 

" Geotlemen, if you ask me, • How may tbis be IICeOmplished" I 
an .... er. • By a fJigiltmt mperi"t~ of 1M admillUt,atitm of jutiet 
at tpuJrl., 1eRimu. a7ld <III tl1JZiou o68nva...o of tM tXJ7Iduct 'If aU,;.u
tie .. of peaco. Perhaps the mmmissioo of tlJe peace in eTory monty 
in the kingdom shoo1d be examined. In.........us of popnlar mmmotion, 
under chief goyemers, all acting, unquestionably. with good intention., 
bot upon "flIriODS principles and diJfcreut Ti ..... it is not improbable 
that rtUI1I!J 0IeII haw t:1'tpt into iJu: t:OIIImi#ion, ",40, HOWI:YI:R UIIlI

PUL THEY 1IIIGBT OCCASIONALLY BATa BI:&'. 0IIfI/&t rwt to retlUJill. 
THE NEEDY ADVElfTU'R.EB; THB BOftTZa W'OB PREFERJI!!_,.; TH& 

l!M'1!::IIPEBA.TB ZEALOT; TB& TBADE& 111 PA.L8Z LOYALTY; TH& 

JOBBI:It8 OF .o8&I:"TE"" ;-if any at theae .....w... deocriptiom of indi
Tidnals ue DCIW to be fonnd, their oames should be expnnged (rom the 
eommission; and if sneh • mode of pre", iiog .houJd thin tlJe Com
mission, "",ories might be ""Pplied, by ooIiciting ~ geutleman o( 
property and rotI5idemion to discharge aome put of that doht of duty. 
which he owes to himself and tlJe ....... try. by accepting tlJe office of 
josti<e at peace. Should their nomber be inadequate to anpply the de
fic:iency, clergymen long resident on their beaeli.... more iDclined to 
follow the p....."ts of their diTine Master, by feeding the htmgry and 
clothing tlJe naked Catho1ie (altbongh, adhering to tlJe COIIlIIIDDioa of 
his fathers, he ahonld CODB<ientioosly decline to rec:eiTe from him apiritua1 
IlOIllIOlsIion); DOt haruoing and Texing him by ... mode at tithing, and 
an inerease of tithes; DOt aeeking to C!01IIJIOII"&Ie tlJe diMeutieuts from tlJe 
eommUDian for the inmme be demos from their labour by ahowing • Ie

gud for their kmponl •• lfue; atUoehed to their Protestant fIDcks by 
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a mutual interchange of good offices, by affeetion, and by habit. Such 
.. man, anxiously endeavouring not to distract and divide, but to conci
liate and reeoncile aU seets and parties, would, from his education, his 
leisure, his locsl knowledge, be a splendid acquisition to the magistracy, 
and a public blessing to the district committed to his care. Men of this 
description are retired and unobtrusive; but I trust, if sought after, 
many such may be found. 

" Per607Ul tllere Iume been of a BOrt differing flJidely from t1w8. I ha •• 
ducribed. Theae men. identify their preferment with tlte welfare of th. 
Church; and if yUII !tad belitoed them, whattoer advanced the one, ne
ceBBDrily promoted tlte .otller. Some clergymen there may have been, 
who, in a period of distraction, perusing the Old Testament with more 
attention than the New; and, admiring the glories of Joshua, the son 
of Nun,/ancied theyperceiv.d in the Catholics tlte Canaanit .. 0/ old; 
and, at tlte head 0/ militia and armed yeomanry, wished to conquer from 
them the promiaed gleb.. Such men, I hope, are not now to be found 
in that most respeetable order; and if they are, I need scarcely add, they 
should no longer remain in the commission." 

* * * * * * * • 

The necessity of hastening with our'taskcompels the omission 
of several details of the anti-veto agitation, and reduoes us to the 
summary statement of the prooeedings on this subject. 

In July, an address, pompously announced as from the Catho
lics of England, to His Holiness the Pope, made its appearanoe 
in the public papers. Ita tenor was of the same miserable de
scription as former documenta put forward /I.ll from the same 
body, on the Catholic question; containing, as it did, nnequivo .. 
cal manifestations of the spirit of compromise and surrender, and 
lauding, in unmeasured rescripts, the spirit of Quarantotti. 

Almost at the same moment came the intelligenoe of the dis
claimer of the rescript by the authorities in Rome. Cardinal Gon
salvi, deputed by the Pope, drew up and publiahed this disclaimer, 
denying the authority of Monsignor Quarantotti to issue it; and 
announcing'i.is dismissal, and that of his colleagues in the act. 

The prescnt venerable and much-beloved Archbishop of Dub
lin, Doctor Murray-then coadjutor to his predecessor in the 
see, the Most Reverend Doctor Troy_was at the time upon a 
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mission in Rome, on matters relative to this subject, in company 
with the Right Reverend Doetor Milner. 

The latter justly-eminent prelate had, as we have seen, both 
by word and deed, long before made the most ample and abun
dant amende for the temporary mistake into which he had been 
led by the surreptitiously-published resolves of the terrified little 
coterie of Irish prelates, in 1799. He had, as we have also seen, 
carried his anxiety to make reparation so far as to have brongh t 
npon himself the bitter and scandalously-irreverent hostility of 
the English vetoists, but did not consider he had yet doue enough. 
Accordiugly, he had joyfully assented to the joint mission to 
Rome; and, when there, laboured indefatigably to nUllo the 
miserable intrigues of which some of the high ecclesiastical dig
nitaries in that city had become the victims. 

Meantime, whatever differences had at first existed among the 
prelates at home, as to the terms in which their rejection of Qua
rautotti's rescript, aud the "arrangement." it involved, should 
be finally made known, were wt disappearing, as the Catholie 
body, led by the second order of the clergy, protested more and 
more energetically against the observance of any measure in 
dealing with the obnoxious and detestable propositions. The 
year 1815, on which we are now entering, IIBW an en<! to the 
matter; and thll8 an end-at least, until the present time-to 
the base hopes entertained by the bitter enemies of Irish eccle
siastical independence. 
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CHAPTER V. 

THB year 1814 closed amid considerable gloom, in so far as re
lated to the political prospects of the Catholics. The Board had 
been put down; and though some rash heads had suggested re
sistance to the illegal and unconstitutional act of' the Lord Lieu
tenant in proclaiming ag.unst it, the wiser leadere declined enter
ing into what could be at best ouly a bootless struggle with an 
unscrupulous and powerful government, and might easily become 
one of sad disaster and bloodshed. Nothing, however, was far
ther from their mind. than to desist from all exertion; and the 
autumn and winter were passed by them in attending meetings 
in the provinces, and half-private consultations on Catholic af
faire in Dublin. 

Their firmness was, however, sorely tested by the faint
heartedness of many, the false-heartedness of some, amongst 
the men who had hitherto been prominent. with them in 
Catholic affairs. Nor did the conduct of those who had taken 
on themselves to be the patrons. of the Catholics in parlia
ment by any means tend to lighten the heavy pressure of im
pending difficulties. The unworthy quibblings and cavillings 
of these parti_the undeserved and somewhat arrogant taunts 
and reproaches in which they indulged_nd, finally, their miser
able coquetting for popular applause, after first wantonly affront
ing popular opinion, made the Catholics consider any assistance 
derived from them 88 dearly and sorely purchased indeed. 

The Dublin meetings were but ofa few persons in a drs wing
room of Lord Fingal's residence in Dublin. The press not be
ing admit~ nor, indeed, anything like general access given, 
they speedily received a nickfl4me, being designated as the" Ca
tholic Divan." Mr. O'Connell, however, succeeded in procuring 
a mitigation of the rule of exclusion, during the brief period that 
the" Di,'an" survived his return to town for the winter season. 
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On the 10th January, 1815, at one of these little Inug meet
ings Mr. Shiel brought forward a long, and, so far as language 
went, a well-written form of petition to be adopted by the Ca
tholics. Mr. O'Connell, however, took several objections to it, 
and an animated and somewhat sharp di8CUS8ion ensued. 

Mr. O'Connell's objections began with the very first paragraph, 
in which there was much laudation of the "gtnero6it!J and 
liberaJity" of the British parliament. The exhibition, or exis
tence of these attributes, he totally and entirely denied; and 
would oppose the petition, if on this ground alone. 

But far weightier reasons for objection remained behind. In 
a subsequent paragraph, Mr. Shiel would have made the Catho
lics declare that, "in seeking capabilities for constitutional die
tinctions, they must proportionally come within the sphere of 
constitutional influence and control," and when pressed for expla.
nation of his exact meaning, admitted that he meant to allude to 
the power thfl government might acquire by distribution of pa
tronage among the Catholics. 

This paragraph was indignantly scouted at by Mr. O'Con
nell and others present. 

Another, equally objectionable, met the same fate. Its tenor 
was confessed by Mr. Shiel to have been directed towards the 
leaving of a loophole open; for the proposal, at some future time, 
of "M<CUrity" measures of one kind or another. 

A statement that Pitt had been favourable to Catholic claims, 
was /latly contradicted; and, finally, the petition as a whole being 
put to the vote, was negatived, and AIr. O'Connell and some 
others requested to act on a coriunittee to provide a substitute 
fit for general adoption. 

"On the 17th there was another meeting at Lord Fingal's. 

"Ma. O'CONNELL aaidthat it ..... his duty to report to the oub-ilom
miu.ee, to .. hom the varions petitions had been submitted. It ..... _y 
matter to make the report. .. it eonsisted in the simple statement, that 
th.y had rejeeUd all the petitions, and ... ere aoabJe to Igfte on any 
other. Indeed, there appeared to be a radiaol and d<cisi •• diJl"erence of 
.. ntiment bet" .. n the members of the auJH,ommittee, which evineed 
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itself upon a point of vital importance. It was one upon which, for his 
part, he never could make any concession. 

" Having fa~ed in coming to any agrcement on the snbject of a peti
tion, tho sub-committee directed its attention to tbe other part of their 
duty-tbe preparing resolutions to be submitted to the aggregate meet
ing; but here, in the very first step, dissension was introduced; al
thougl? for my part," said Mr. O'Connell, "I have taken every possible 
precaution to obviate the cause of any difference of opinion. 

" The first resolution which I have to propose is one that has been 
already four times adopted; it is-

II I That we do renew our earnest pctitionsto the legislature for the total and unqna1i1led 
repeal of tho pena1 .tata .... which aggrieve and clegrBde tho CathoUca of Ireland,' 

" I llOW olfer this resolution to this meeting, and I should merely 
stete, that it i. one in which every individual present, including you, 
my lord, has publicly and repeatedly concurred-that it h .. been the 
preface to all our petitions since 1808. I should content myself with 
this statement, but that my friend, Mr. Shiel, h .. already announced his 
intention of opposing this resolution, unless tho word 'unqualified' be 
omitted, and has announced, as if with otfectual authority, that a new 
lecession will tak. place, unless we agree to alter the ianguage of our 
petition and resolutions. This object is plain and undisguised. It is 
by changing our language we evince to the legislature that our senti
ments are altered, and thus most significantly' call on them to enact 
for our religion, I know not what vetoistical arrangements. If we re
fuse, and refuse we ccrtaiuly shall, he has pronounced our punishment, 
a new secession. 

" Allow me, therefore, to justifY the gentlemen with whom I have 
acted, and let me show that, if this resolution creates a new secession, 
it will ouly betray tho inconsistency of those who secede. In our en, , 
deavour to promote conciliatioo, and proCW'e unanimity, it became De

eessary to ascertain the causes of the seeession. I found, my lord, 
that the Catholics had acted together until the summer of 1813. It 
was then the sccession commenced. The cause of that secession was al
leged to b. the introduction of extraneous topies-topics unconnected 
with our petition. I have your express authority, my lord, in stating 
thu to b. the cause of sece.sion. W. had aU gone together to a certain 
point ;-that point was the introduction of extraneous topics in 1813. 

"Taking,' 'then, this open and only avowed cause of secession, it 
seemed easy to produce unanimity. The seceders hed agreed with us 
upon certain subjeets. We readily consented to coofine aU our present 
proceedings to tho •• subjects on which all parties had before agreed. 
To this we hove pledged our faith: let us see whether a similar fidelity 
will be observed towards us. 
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.. The resolution .. hich I propooe .... adopted in .obstance in 1809. 
10 1810 we IIIl8Ilimously agreed-all partie. agreed, and published the 
relOlution-

• 
" ',Tbat, u Iri.thmeo and .. Catbolica, we MVeI' would eotJIeDt to lUIylnt.erf'enmel on 

the put of Il1o C.....", fir the _ of !he c.....", will> the nomloadoo of our biabopo.' 

Yon, my lord, and all the ....,d .... went with D! in 1809 and io 1810. 
In 1811, the identical resolution which I now propooe .... p ..... d at an . 
aggregate meeting. Yon, my lord, .. ere in the chair. It baa the 1BnC

tion af your approbation. Yon and the...,edera continued to act .. ith 
us. In 1812 this resolution .... agaio passed. Yon, my lord, and the 
-ooers, continued to act with us. This resolution passed again in 
1813. Yon, my lord, and the -00 ... continued to act with UI for 
maoy months afterwards; and ontil the mftllorsble yote of tbank> to 
the bishop.. At all thoae times this resolution passed ooaoimoualy ; 
and now, becauoe .. e wish to repeat the nsuaI form; becauae .. e repeat 
a resolution 10 often unanimously adopted; there is to be a oeceo.iOD 
again ;-UW is, yoo will all aeeede becanse .. e nse your own language 
for the fifth mo-y"" haYing already nsed it four times I 

.. It is better be mauly at once. Let the troth be told, the aeeeden 
.. ere not candid .. hen they resolyed on ooqoalified eDWIcipatioo. T1wy 
then desired the veto, they atill desire it. Let the preteo..,. af est .... 
oeoua topi"" and af inlemperaoee af 1aogoage be laid aside; let the fact 
be avowed: we will meet it boldly. We are ready to give up every mat
ter of form; .. e are ready to aaeriJiee every thing eseapt principle. W. 
most ardently desire unaoimity; but if the late aeeeden will reIrIIet tbeir 
worda for the sake af the yeto, and claim only • qoalified eDWIcipaiioo, 
the ooooer they aeeede again the better, and the division moat be perpe_ 
tual; for we, at Ieaat, will be eonaiateot; .. liD IIOW, ""D FO. EVER, 

SHA.LL aE.lBC'r AlfY p.a.aLIA.MEKTAay BOON' I'oa TO& .... CaIFICJ: 

O. oua •• LIGIO. ~D LIB£&T'I' ! 
.. I do, therefore, move the raoIotion .. anauimoual, adopted-tbe 

Earl af Fingal in the cbair-<Dl the 9tIt at lol" 181 I." 
.. Ma. POWER, at <OIIDI:y W IteJf'ord-J Do yoo mean to .. , that ,ou 

will DOt accede to any eeeJesi,stj,. arraogemeuta f' ,. 
.. Ma. O'Coto"Eu.-·CertainI,. I ........ to .. k for our emancipa

tion without any qoalifintion at our religioua opinions.''' 
.. M. PoW&&-' Then I will not agrte with your reaoIution.' • 
.. EAIUo FUIGAL-'I agreed to theae ""","nga:08 the ooppoaition 

of an honounble muIerstanding betwun .... that 110 reIigioua aob,jecU 
sbou1d be introdu<ed, but that we ahnold eon1ine ouneiy .. IOlely to • 
petition '" our eiril inmnmiti .. .' • 

.. ME. O·CO ..... u.-· M,lord, that is esaetIy .hat I wish. 1 desire 
that we .haIl recem emancipation witb_ reference to our religiooa 
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opinions, and without subjecting our religion to the eontrol of a Protes
tant parliament.' • 

" After some. general observations from several gentlemeI\ on this part 
of the subject, 

"MR, SHIEL addressed the meeting at consid .... able leI\gth against 
the introduction of the words 'unqualified emancipation.' " 

His views, which may be gathered from the statement we 
have given of the nature of the leading 'paragraphs in ~he peti
tion he had seen rejected at the preceding meeting, were sup
ported eagerly by some, and as warmly opposed by others. 

Some ofth08e who agreed with Mr. O'Connell having repeated 
his exTlOrtations to end these unpleasant and irritating discussions 
by some steps towards that union of sentiment, the want of which 
would paralyse their efforts in the cause, 

" MR. SHIEL aaid it rested with Mr. O'Connell and his friends to 
procure that union. Would they give up that solitary word, 'unqua-
lified,' and then there would be a certainty of union. . 

.. Ma. O'CONNELL--' So, then, the only chance the gentlemen 
would give ns for obtaining union rests upon our abandoning a word 
which bas been used at every Catholic meeting in heland.' " 

He accordingly entirely refused to omit the word so obnoxious 
to Mr. Shiel, and, soon after, the meeting came to a division, 
when there appeared nine for Mr. O'Connell's view of the case
Messrs. Se,,"l'Bve, N. Mahon, M'Manus, O'Brien, O'Hara, Blake, 
and Lyons, with himaelf; and three against it, viz., Messrs. 
Shiel, R. M'Donnell, and Lube. 

Another committee was then named, and the meeting ad
journed. 

On the 21st of January, Mr. O'Connell reported to a meeting 
at Fitzpatrick's, in Capel-atreet, that all that had been done was 
to pass a resolution, that a petition should be presented, leaving 
it open to discnssion what that petition should be, and also the 
point Be to who should be called upon to present it to parliament. 

Considerable discussion ensued upon the latter point, some 
being for again entrusting it to Lord Donougbmore in the Peers, 
and Mr. Grattan in the Commons, while others agreed that the 
Duke of Sussex should be chosen in the Lords, and that in the 
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credit to his head and his heart, he conjured the noble lord to alter hiB 
opinion, and concede to the unanimous wishes of the whole assembly. 

"He could not bepersusded that there was anything in the reBolu
tions which could clash with his lordship's sentiments. It was true 
that he opposed an intermeddling with spiritual matters. 'But, Good 
GOD,' said Mr. Mahon, 'what has a simple demand of unqualified 
emancipation to do with theological controversy l' 

"LORD FINGAL protested. that his mind was made up upon this 
motter, and begged that he may not be pressed further. He was not 
wedded to any particular mode of emancipation-he was not pledged 
one way or the other-but he thought it was agreed that nothing 
should be said on questions· of Church discipline, until some official 
communieation was had from Rome; and as he conceived that gentle- . 
men did not recognize this arrangement by the measures they proposed, 
he thought he was eaIled upon to remain neutral. 

" Ma. O'CONNELL said, that so much had fallen from Lord Fingal, 
both now and on a former o ... sion, respectiug a contract or compact,. 
that as a party to the late proceedings, he felt himself bonnd to make 
a few observations on that Bubject. 

"And first he must distinctly and emphatically deny that he ever 
was a party to any compact which could directly or indirectly tend to 
sanction any alteration by parliament in our ecclesiastical concerns. He 
never heard that any such compact existed • 

.. For my part," said he,. .. Ihe understanding which I conceived to 
exist was, that we should so petition parliament, that we should not, 
neither should the legislature, if we could prevent them, enter into any 
arrangements re.pecting the discipline of our Church; but thot we 
should either be emancipated, just such Catholics as we are, or continue 
in our pre.ent state, as in both religion and rights. 

" For this purpose, and to exclude discussion, I; took np a resolution 
which prefaced all our petitions for seven years; a resolution adopted, 
sanctioned, and confirmed repeatedly by the noble lord himself. It was 
• resolution to ask for unqualified emancipation. The noble lord and 
his friend. immediately diasented; they said that resolution meant a 
rejection of the veto, and they insisted it should be so altered, and so 
modelled as to strike out the word (nnqnalifi.ed,' and let in r vetoism i' 
and then, mark what must appear a strange mistake. they f1I08t C<>Miat
tntly accused us of having started a discuasion upon this forbidden 
subject! 

"First, they objected to the usual Jauguage of our petition.; and 
then they accused us of creating the diacuasion which their own objec
tion produced! ! 

.. This dilemma was immediately produced. We asked for unquaIi-
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lied emancipation, as we bad always hitberto done. By doing so, said 
Lord Fingal, yon introduce ecelesiastical aubjects, and break the com
pact. Next, hi. lordship wonld alter the oawd coune, and uk for 
emancipation, leaving to, and tbereby inviting, the parliament to qualify 
it; that ~ a direct introdWltion of eccleswtica1 .ubjects, and tbe alleged 
compact is thereby plainly broken. So that this alleged compact 
&monots to this-that, in either cases, it must be violated. There .f' 
bot two courses, and, in eitbef of tbose courses, this compact, &I onder
atond by Lord Fingal, moot be broken. That ia inc.Jlible. If we 1ue 

the old words, with the old meaning, hi. compact i. broken; if he ..... 
Dew worda, he moat clearly have a new meaning, and then his compact 
is eqnaIly broken. There is but one _y of avoiding the violation of 
his lordship'. contract, that i .. either by Iinding out words to use in on, 
petition, which have DO meaning, or to petition without osing any 
worda at aIL 

" Having then .hown how impossible it was for oa men, having some 
.malI share of that acnten... SO nece ... ry for our prof ... 1on, to onder
stand the implied compact on which we met, as bis lordship understood 
it, I will state to the public what I conceived wu onr agreement • 

.. We agreed to abandon all intemperaooe, though, God kJlDft, it ia 
not ... y for those who (eel for Ireland'. wroogo to keep their temper. 
We agreed, first, to substitute mild_ (or any intemperan<e; secondly, 
to forget the wanton ottaeb of our enenrieo, ad not to retort by any 
peraooal aboae; thirdly, to confine onrselv .. to our petition, to the ""
clnaion of all other topiea; and fourthly, not to agitate religiOlU anbjecto • 

.. The last point was the only one diJIienlt to be managed. We were 
lOre we had overcome the diJIienlty, (or we adopted the noble lord'. 
own worda, his often repeated words :-'My God! how can we have 
dift'ered with him !' Here are his own words ! Yeo, he objecto, he dia
sento, and he threatens to tecede. Why 1 beeaue we use his own 
words. By what iogennity-by what magic eonJd ... procure noani
mity f We aserifiee every thing. We mbmit to impntotiona wbicb I 
eIIIlIIOt but oay are nnfonnded, and tdopt thelangnage of tbe noble Iovd 
himstH; and our return is a new diasenaion. 

"He who runs may road the ~ pllTJuue of _ipatilm, A •• 

TB .. PBICIl or 1l£LIGIO., is the plain object. 
" It may be disguised. but it "'"' obtrndeo itself too forcibly DOt to 

be visible to the dnlleot eye. I tlaire ..... i.ity; I "- nri •• wN 
'" oI>taia ii, fnIt I _ dioelai. it I'" _, Ir rr 81l K07 '1'0 8 .. SA D 

WITHOUT TRIS COKC&88JOW • 

.. I IDilllor _ tTwide wi tile _ eAo, Jir.t:tly III' ituIW«tly, 
t!OII6nIIl6 'YETQIs:. OP AJIT D&8CaJPI'Io.~ 

" After this diatiod avowal, will the noble lord be pleooed to aoeept 
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the chair T Let him only recollect, that he is most important, most 
valuable, whilst he remains at his natural po.t-the head of the Catho
lies. Bot, if he choose to give our enemies this triumph, Jet him refose, 
and, although we know his value, aod .hall regret his refusal, the Irish 
Catholic people are too great to feel the 10 ... .. 

.. LORD F,NGAL deelared him .. lf distr .... d at being obliged to de-
clare that he woo\d outrage his own feelings if he cooaented to toke the 
chair, onder all the circumstanees of the esse. He did .. ot presume to 
say he was right, bot he coold not surmount the difficn1ties which his 
opinions had thrown in his way."" .. .. * .. 

Before finishi .. g our account of this debate, we CBIlOot help re
marking, that Mr. O'Connell must be confessed to have redeemed 
his pledges just recorded by us. He has opposed .. vetoism of 
every and a .. y description." He has refused to make concession 
where religion was involved. The" Infidel Colleges" Act of 
last session has proved his consistency, and his firm adherence to 
the pledges he gave on the occasion we have been citing. 

Lord Fingal departed from the _embly, and the O'Conor 
Don remained, therefore, in the chair. A letter was read from 
Lord Donoughmore, the tone and sentiments of which met high 
approbation. 

Some other gentlemen having spoken, Mr. Lidwill (before
mentioned) rose and delivered a very able speech, entirely ac
quiescing in Mr. O'Connell'. vi~ws. When he had concluded, 
the Istter came forward to speak again :-

.. He began by deelarillg, that he never addresaed any auditory with 
so much depressioo of besrt. He felt chilled to the very sonl at the 
mourofol contrast this day exhibited between the Protestant and the 
Catholic. The Protestant gentleman who had just spoken, the Protes
tant nobleman whose letter had been read. were both deeply aoxioos 
for the charaeter and liberty of the Catholics-whilat the Catholic 
.. obleman coldly departed from the cauae of his children and hi. conntry, 
beesnse his f~ .. -labol1rera would not co .... nt to that which Lord 
Donoughmore SO ge .. tly called tJ tkgradi1l(J .tipulatiorJ I 

.. But the mental inferiority of the Catholics was easily accounted 
foro-they are slaves. The Protestant superiority was easily traced to 
the share which he had in the British cooatitution. Whilat the Catho
Ii. crouched in thraldom, the Protestant tasted the air of freedom, and 
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his mind ""'Iuired the energy and elevation which liberty' alone can 
bestow I 

." This was a lonrce of many a bitter reflection l the lCeDe that had 
taken plMe there that day, the new dis ...... ion announced and carried 
into effect, the war proclaimed against Ireland and her people-a\l con
spired to weigh him down with oorrow. Y ct, there does (said he) mst 
some consolation l I derive some comfort from these melancholy eventl. 
One of the two great objects I bad in vi ... bas completely lucceeded l 
the cause of Catholic division i. now mauifest. My firat object was to 
procure unauimity; that indeed has failed, after I bad made every effort 
to attaio it, except the oaerl6ce of priociples. My second great object 
.... , that if we .. ere to remain divided, tbe cause of our division should 
be plain, clear, and aimple. 

"The division, the secession bas been attributed to our violence, our 
personal aarcasms, our introduction of extraoeono topics. I my .. lf be
lieved, that the .. were, at \east, partly the real causeo; bot aD these 
.. ere cheerfully, readily, and at once abandoned by na l and the ca_ 
of oeoession is no .. , as I anxiouoly deaired it lbould be, plain, clear, and 
simple. 

"That cause is onr seeking OJfQt1A.LlnzD EIIAJfCJPATIOM. Here, 
now, ill the Bingle C4IlI4!. If we expunged the unqna1ified, if .. e con
sented to take qoolified emancipation, we sbould have no aeceasion, no 
division; my Lord Fingal would preside in that chair; there would be 
nnaoimity. The quarrel ill reduced to a lingle word-bot, certainly, • 
word pregnant with meauing-nqualified. 

"Now, I rejoice that aD the pretences npon which division WIS justi
fied, have tbna "aoiohed. The troth is at length told. When the Ie

ceders recommended to na moderation, the English of moderation .... 
tile torlo; when they IICC1lSed UI of fIiDlmu, they meant that rDe wmml 
IJ hart ... of _ religUm ! And when they charged UI with 'IIfIitating 
eztriMic foJIia,' they meant that we bad too Itrongly resolved nnw I<J 

IIlImD tJ lwotik interftretIU flfit" "'" C,""cA. The oeceden have DOW 

tbrqrn off aD disguiae, and though some of them may deceive them
.. lves, no other honest mao ..... longer be the dupe o( tbeir arti6ceo. 
We have DOW parted with the oeceden on principle, and nn1esa they re
tum to that principle, may their oeoession be perpetoal. 

.. I mnot blame the .. ant of eandoor of thoae gentlemen. They..., 
for qoo1i6ed emancipation. To quoJify, ill a technical .. ord of famiIW
meaning. In Mr. Shaw Mason'. book, one .. ortby divine boaats he 
was 80 powerfn\ • theologian in his youth, that no \eoo than J 36 Papist. 
tpudijietl nnder his auspices in fi.e yea ... ; but that aince J 778, he loot 
his talent (or controversy, and not one Papist conld, sioce tbe IItatoto of 
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that y~, be prevailed on to qwilify. This reverend gentleman is still 
living, and ready to give qrudijied emancipation to all our seeeders. 
Let them betake themselves to him, and lesve ns to seek the only 
emancipation to which, as Catholies, or as Irishmen, we will ever con
sent--UNRESTRICTED, UNQUALIFIED, UNCONDITIONAL 

.. If the veto, if the interference of the Crown with our religion, were 
a question exclnsively religions, I shonld leave it at once to the bishops. 
But it is infinitely interesting as a political measure. It is an attempt 
to acquire withont expense, an in1Iuence greater than any the minister 
conld purchase for millions. Who is there that does not feel the 'Vital, 
the pressing danger to liberty that resnlts from ministerial influence! 
We owe it to ourselves, and to the Protestants equally, to resist this 
contagions interference; and every duty that can nrge a man to a pnblic 
disclosure of f""ts, interesting to every class in the state, calls on me to 
declare that there esists a conspiracy against the religion of the Irish 
Catholics, and in its efforts, against the liberties of all the Irish people ! 

.. I state it as a fact, which I have from such authority as leaves no 
doubt in my mind, that a negotiation is going on between Lord William 
Bentinck, Lord Castlereagh. and Cardinal Gonsal'Vi, one resnlt of which 
is intended by the two former to be, tha concession to the minister of 
the British crown of an effectual supremacy over the Catholic Church 
in Ireland; and there is every reason to dread that the cardinal waits 
only to get what he considers an ade~ compmlation, before he ae
eedes to the measure • 

.. The restoration of part of the Pope', territories, still withheld, is 
aaid to be the price offered by Lord Castlereagh; but it is not so clear 
that h. has it in bia power to make the payment. Besides, I do not 
think 110 unworthily of the Pope, as to believe easily that he who .... 
aisted the favour of Napoleon will yield to the aeductions of Lord 
Castlereagh • 

.. The danger, however, appears much increased, when we recollect 
the exaggerated praises of England contained in the letter from our 
prelatas to the Pope. Can bia holinesa doubt the sincerity qj our 
prelates r I know they regarded that passage as the unmeaning lan
guage of compliment; and if they had considered it as a serions asser
tion of fact, they would have died before they signed it. But, indeed, 
the Iightn ..... with which such langnage was used by them increases 
much our peril; as it must inspire the Pope with tbat confidence in the 
Eng1iab government which he ought fIOt to have. This danger, too, is 
.till augmented when we see tbe plain proof of the enstence of this 
conspiracy amongst oursel.... It can be defeated only by vigilance, 

TOL. II. N 

• 
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• 
activity, and the anil/lated and land npreosion of oor abhorrence of the 
proposed measore. 

" Let onr determination never to assent reach Rome. It can easily 
be transmitted there; bnt even shonld it fail, I am still determined to 
resist. I am sincerely a Catholic, but I am not a Papul. I deny the 
doctrine that the Pope has any temporal anthority, directly or indi
rectly, in Ireland; ... e have all denied that anthority on oath, and w • 
.. oold die to resist it. He eannot, therefore, be any party to the act of 
parliament we solicit, ft01' _"all any act tif parliament ugulat. our fait" 
or t!tnI8cime~. 

" In spiritoal matters, too, th" authority of the Pope is limited; he 
cannot, a1thongh hi. conclave of Cardinal. were to join him, vary onr 
religion, either in doctrine or in essential discipline, in any respect. 
Even in non ... ssential discipline the Pope cannot ... ry it withont the .... 
sent of the Irish Catholic bishops. Why, to this bonr, the discipline 
of the general Conncil of Trent is not received in this diocese. I do, 
therefore, totally deny that GonsaIvi, or Qoarantotti, or even the Pope 
himself, can claim the submission which the secede .. proclaim that they 
are ready to show to their mandates; and my confidence is great in the 
venerated prelatea of Ireland. They fiD their """" in • """"";on on
broken for an hoor since the days of St. Patrick and hio companions; 
they have resisted for more than" thonamd y .... fraud and force ; and 
they will p","""e in its native purity, in contempt of perseention and 
in despite of treachery, that religion committed to their care, which 
commenced with the first, and io destined to continue immutable, to the 
second coming of oor bleased Redeemer! 

" Yeo; as our former prelatea met perseention and death withoot 
faltering, the bishops of the present day will trinmph over the treachery 
of hase-minded Catholics, and insidious ministers of government I 

.. Even .honld my of onr prelates fail, which I do not and _ 
believe, there io .tiD reoonree. It io to be fonnd in the unalterable eon
slaney of the Catholie people of Ireland. If the present clergy .haIl 
deseed from the high atation they hoid, to become the vile olav.. of 
the clerks of the CutJ&..-a thing I believe impoasib1e-bot ohonId it 
oocnr, I warn them in time to look to their masters for their support; 
(or the people will despise them too mneh to ..... tribute. (Great ap
planse foDowed this sentiment.) 

"The people wonld imitate their f'ore/'athere; they wonld _oW
... te only with some holy priest who never bowed to the Dagoo of 
power; and the Castle clergy wonld preach to etiU thinner nmnbers than 
attend in M_ or in Connaught the reveread gmtIemen 01 the 
J7""«"d Establiohed Chnn:h. 
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• .. Those are evils which we shall never witness. Jot would be prepoII-
terons folly in any atatesman to grant an emancipation, which, instead 
of concilisting and quieting, would ouly alienate and disgust still more 
the minds of the people. Indeed, sucb an emancipation could be thongbt 
of only in this age of deliverance. At present there was a rage for d .... 
livery; every tbing and every body, ex .. pt poor Johanna Southcote, 
was delivered. Spain was delivered to the beloved Ferdinand and the 
odiOUB inquisition; Suony was delivered to the King of Prusaia; tbe 
faitbful Poles were delivered to the magnanimous Alexander; and Co.. 
tholic Ireland is to be delivered to Duigenan, Sanrin, and Peell ! 1 

.. The pro .. ss by wbich this last deliverance is to be effectnated i. 
varions, according to tbe temper of the deliverers. Tbere is a Scotch 
plan-an English plan-and tM old Irisk pkzR. The Scotch plan haa 
been announced by the Eul of Selkirk, and aome other worthies of 
Edinburgh, in advertisementa containing the most insulting calumnies. 
That esrl and his associates proposed to deliver the • wild Irish' by a 
plan of' education;' and in order that snch plan should infallibly suc
ceed, the esrl magnanimously subscribed balf-o..guinea to earry it into 
effect. (Laughter.) 

.. The English plan was .tilI a wiser one; they formed missionary 
societies; they had a mission to the islands of the South Sea; they had, 
as the perfection of human absurdity, a mission to convert the Jews; 
and they have lately established a mission to conver! the idolaters in 
Ireland! 

.. But, notwithstanding the prudence of the Scoteh, and the boasted 
wisdom of the English, their plans have totally failed. The only effi
cient plan was the old Irish one 1 It was simple as it was effectual; it 
consisted merely in diuenaion; ita only operation was to divide the 
people, and success was the certain resnlt. It had been successful for 
more than seven hnndred years in Ireland. Irish dissension had hurled 
your ancestors, sir, from a throne; it had reduced the chieftains and 
lords of the aoil to the state of vassals and slaves, and it continued their 
descendanta the inferiors, in this, their own-their native land, of ,.ery 
foreigner that would perform the only condition required_he swearing 
that the religion of Ireland was idolatry. This fatal dissension was 
never to end-nay, it was proclaimed anew; and this very day the Earl 
of Fingal comlllenced a new seeesaion 1 

.. (Here the Chairman intermpted by saying, that he "as quite con
vinced, that whatever Lord Fingal'. conduct might be, his motive. were 
pore.) 

.. Ma. O'CONNSLL resumed-I attributed no motives at all to the 
Boble lord. I merely .tated a fact; and in his ahsence, as I could not 

N 2 
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• discover any tbing ill bis motives to praise, I sbould think it quite 
nnfair to censure. I stated the fact that my Lord Fingal has again 
seceded from ns. It is a melancholy thing to "" those wretehed di· 
vi.ions perpetuated; it i. melaucholy tbat the few will not .ubmit tbeir 
judgment, upon mattera ofform at least, to tbe many-for it is a matter 
of form tbat bas taken from DB the noble lord; because he, too, could 
accept, witbout violating any principle, nnqualified emancipation. 

" I know we are tbreatened witb a renewal of the seene. of 1792 ; 
but tbe men who would now contend against unqnalified liberty wiD 
never again muster aixty .. igbt; they rnay muster anme anlitary dozen, 
but, perhaps, not an many. The noble lord, reapeeted as be is in pri· 
vate life, when be retired from this meeting, took with him just the 
number of Falstaff'a reeruito--only thr .. and a-balf-(Iaugbter)-and 
what are thr .. and a-balf in contrast witb five millioo. T 

" Apathy and indifference ""n alone injure" _ .ustaioed by the 
wants and wish .. of a people. Indifference in this ..... is " crime
apathy i. sacrilege. There exists abroad " conapiraey agaiost your re
ligion and liberties; at home, beware of treacbery. Let no recoUect 
that our pnronit is • real, not. fictitious freedom-that our objects are 
not the paltry and peranoai emoluments of place and power, but liberty 
for our conntry and our posterity! 

.. Let DB ask' this bleasiog 80 Catholics; and _pnm it, if offered in 
any other form. Dissension, whicb weakens our strength, ahould in
crease our zeal and exertiona. I now confidently ...u on every man who 
refuses to enter into" base traffic of his religion for place or power, to 
come forward in tbis _; and I (eel and know, that tbroogbont the 
land the voice of the people will be beard--the compromiaen wiD oink 
into insignificance and WB SBA.LL BAVE THE GLOllY O' A.CBI£'Y.JI'G 

OUB LIBERTIES, WITBOU'I' I'OB8AKIJlG THE WORSHIP 01' 011a "A.
TSKas!" 

As npon this oocasioo. 80 throughout the many .imilar june

tures of his eventful career, Mr. O'Connell has shown that he, 

bowever anxioneiy, earnestly, and nnwearingly he could and did 
Iabonr to pot an end to di.seenBions, and bring conflicting parties 
in tbe popular body to at least an outward nnanimity, sufficient 

to prevent interruption or damage to the common canoe, he 
never allowed his anxiety for this end to carry him too f8r; but 

boldly met the difficulty in front, and quelled it with a firm 

hand, wben milder meamree had not been oncceoeful. 
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We now come to the formation of a " Ca1ibolic Association," 
thus announced in the journals of the day :-

" There w .. a meeting in Capel-street on Saturday, and some of the 
most distinguished and opulent members of the Catholic community 
proceeded to act npon the resolution p .. sed at the aggregate meeting, 
which declares the ncoessity of forming some .. sociation to undertake 
the management of such petitions or appeals to the legislature .. may 
be demanded by the continuance of the disqualifications which still so 
grievously har ... the body at large • 

.. "The ceremony of organization was very simple, and we trust fully 
consistent with every real or imaginary provision of the Convention 
Act. No chair was taken-no proposition submitted-no instructions 
offered-no ll]Jeeckijicatinn even indulged in; but every gentleman who 
chose entered his name in a book, which Mr. Secretary Hay held open 
(and will continue to keep open from eleven till three each day,) . and 
the rites and Bolemoities of installation were then complete and ended. 

The first meeting of the Association will, we understand, take place 
on Saturday. 

One of the first acts of this new body was to appoint a com
mittee to take certain steps relative to the "Veto" question, 
which will be best described in tbe following report, presented 
by them to tbe A..socintioD, at its meeting on Tbursday, 16th 
February, 1815:-

"REPORT 

COMMITTEE OF THE CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION, 

" .A.ppoimed F.1mMm; 141A, 1815, to waiJ upon 1M MOlt Reo. Doctor Murray, 
ill order to _lain.from Aim 1M Facl, respoding any NegotWWm that hal 
wted, or dmJ, wI, reI]>'Cting any .A.rrangenunt of Catholic DiscipliM in 
Ireland, aI ~ed witlt the 00 ..... or 1M M ..... ,er' of the Oooum. 

" The Iloat Rcvorend Doctor IlUlUl.&Y having appointed the hour 01 three o'clock in 
the afternoon or l!ednezday, 16th February, lUI the ma.t convenieo.t hour for meeting thG 
deputation or tbb CathoUc AeeociaUoD, your committee wail.ed upon his grace accordingly 
at the appointed hour. 

" Hill grace waa pleased to opeD the interviow by stating that he had received tho letter 
of the ehairmao, Owen O'Conol', Fat., intimating the objectl of Lbe deputaUoD; that he 
Colt wert disposition to give any lnformatioo in hia power; at the aame time that. be felt 
it IlCCII!II8lUY to obeerve, that be could Dot admit that. the Catholic Association could claim 
hia compliance with their desire .. a ma.tter of righ~ or that thC7 poaaee&etl any authority 
to demand (rom bim any account or his conduct. _ 
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II He proceeded to Rome as the delegate at the Catholic wbops, not 01 the Catholic: 
.Association; and he felt bJouelt a.ccountab1e only to tbe preIatae for bis conduct on tbat 
_ ... to which they deputed him. a. thougbt It ........... y to ..... th .. mnclJ, to 
preVeDt the present C&88 being made a prooedent on any tatare OCC8IJioo. He, howet'lII", 
felt that in the present time. aU maUert of fonn and ceremony should be ..... I ... ed, IIbd that 
all classes of lriah Catholica ehonld co.operate together in .upport 0{ the great caGle to 
which they were engaged. 

II Your committee ID08t distinctly infonned 1riI grace, that there dJd not exi8t tn ibm 
minds, or in the minds or those who had. deputed them, the mOlt ditdllnt di~ititJO to 
preas upon hie grace', eonaideration any subject wbicb he did Dot feel hiD1lelt perfectly 
disposed to entertain. 

" They did DDt, by aD,. meant, deIrire or intend to ask 01 his grace that be .bould enter 
into anyacconnt of his conduct, sa they felt folly aeruib1e of the jatice 0( hi. grace'. of>. 
eervatiolUl i they merely desired to receive from biJ -grace arty btfonnation whleb be 
mould eonsider worthy or fitting to be communicated to the Catholic: body, and would 
feel indebted to biJ grace If he ebouId please to grant .ucb inrormatioD, .... hich &bey wouid 
receive as a favour, without pretending to demand it AI • right. 

"Ilia grace Wall pleased to expreM bimaelt perfectly J&tisfled with tbII explanation, 
and proceeded to ea,., that he did not. eonside:r himself caUed upon to mer to any Mp
tiatione which ma, have exi.eted prior to bil having been deputed to proceed to Home, 
meh Ilf the negotiationa in 1799. 

" To this your committee aaaented. 
.. Hi.o gnu:e then stat«!, thai be proceeded to Rorno .. delegate lrom the !riob prela .... 

for the &Ole purpoee of remoruJtrating against the ft!8Cript of QuaranttJUl; that tb.,.... 
acript had been recalled by the Pope, 011 the priocipJe that it w .. iMnl.ed witlllJU&; due de
liberation, iD the absence of his ho1ineM and the ucred college; that the matten contained 
in &bat reacr:ipt had been ref'erred by hiB holiDeIIB to • ipecid coogregation, eompooted at 
the moat aa1ted and incorruptible characten in Rome. Hit grace flU'tMr 8lIpreMed bill 
complete coovict.ion that the opioiooa of that coancil would be formed .plII priDCipL. 
purely or. lpiritaal ebaracter; and he WM abo lIItdtied that W'bm 1M opinion of the 
_ ,boold be _ to hia hou.-, ... ho bod _ to bimoell the right to ...... 
IlOQDce definitively OIl the subject, the 1OVn<lign pontiff' would be infl~ in Ilia deter· 
mmation 801ely by • regard (or the spiritual welfare 01 the Catholic. oIlrdand. far _bom 
be felt ...... g aIfediDna; and hia gnce felt .. __ .......... the _ of tho 

Britiah ministry, aOl' any otbez temporal eoD5idEn&ioa wbl&eYer, would aft'd IhaI. de&w. 
_oIhia_ 

" HU gnce coaId not onticipato ....... the detmDiDaIioD 01 ... _ could bo 
apectod. 

" ID .......... to & q--..Irom yaor """""- ... gnce InrIbor -. Ihot, ......... . 
01 the objediooa ... tho ~ for inIonnalliy and ...- oI_t,-, tho ... of _ 
feU other and __ obj<diouo ... die JUbject __ 01 die ~; ODd _ 

aJfair. «ood ,.., uadly;' tJu M:1U -.u .. if tIttd rueript JuMl rtner ezirled tile 
wbole ........ being m......!, ab iM'9'o, ... die ~ cppoinUd by hio boI'-, 
md. their Jeport to be IUbjeci. to m. .reriIbl a:nd det.enDins&ioD. The Ja.& aemaua. ,... 
eeived by his ~ (rom Rome, came down to 1he Udt DecembIl!r, ... wbkh time DO de
dIioD bad beea bmed. "1D_ ... yoar......-, ... gnce __ hio_bod _ pat in laD 
I •• oItho lediogB 01 the CatboIle derg,- and laity 01 ImaM _ to die .... 
ocript; and _ ...... oIa11the __ wdI~ ............ ico&o 
iDtonnatioD at thole p"""""mg.., wen laid before hiI hoIiDaI Ad the txJDgl g 'i,.., to 
_hom the wboIe matten wen referred. 

"Your .........- inq_"'-any.......- _the EngIioh CaIboIIe-' 
... my other porrioa oldie EngIi'" CaIboIica bod _ 11.-1 To _ hio gnce 
.... pIaBed to reply, tIW IJ,. Maepw ... Iuul prat:JlU4« anami4l1O d. Pl1J#CJu •• 
___ ofIM E",,1w. C4tJu>lid.d~ ... _ Iv __ ", w;..,. _ 1M E",,1w. 

Cct4die &.rd. T/oU --u./ ""I~od leU _ "'...pa IM.-,., '" lIwt
rturtotti; it JadIed Rome 101M lime in liOftmber .......... fIIw &be raeripC had beea 
ncan.d. 

"Dr. VilDer ,.-... ___ 1Ir. Jbepbenaa boino! tho Engfiob ...... ; ..... 
...... tho EngtioIo -.. boino! . "'od _ die EagIioD CooboIi<& I. - ... 
~ IIJIIIlIlitm INa .,.. cyamRue. trbetba' 01' BIll tile IIIeIIIIOria1 til &.be i'.aIgIWI f""a.-
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_os .. as supportod by lb. Brililh .. lrinet, his grace "'Plied, that h. could not .peal: 
positively on tbi8 subject j he had heard it mentioned. Be was pleased, however, to re
peat the assurance of his conviction, that the declaioD. of his holiness wonld be influenced 
.. \ely by spiritual ooneiderationa. 

"Your committee further prayed his grace to inform them, whether Cardinal Gonaalvi 
bad been authorised by his holiness to confer or negotiate with Lord Castlereagh on the 
subjeet of tbe rescript. Hia grace observed, that he could not answer for the truth or 
fa1aebood of every rwnour; he felt certain, however, that if auy such instructions were 
gjven to Cardinal Gonsalvi, he must have been limited by certa.in defined principles, 
whir.h he CDuld not violate or trespasa upon; and that any m~ resolved on between 
him and any English minister would be ultimately submitted to the decision of his holi~ 
nees, who wonId be influenced in that decision BOlely by spiritual considerations, which 
would not be amcted by' any opiniona or desirea of the British minister, or by any other 
temporal intI.l18tl08. • 

" Your committee expressed unaffected reluctance In intruding 80 long upon bis grace 
who was pleued to assure your committee, in the mOlt gracious and confidential terms, 
that he felt aincere pleasure in communicating any infOnnatioD in his power to tbe Ca~ 
thoUc body; and the more particularly as it waa DDt probable that there would be • 
m.ting of the prelates at an early period. His grace concluded by assuring your com~ 
mittee that he would be always ready to communicate sw:h information 88 he may pos~ 
I8I1II on any other snbject upon which the Catholic body would plea!le to consult him. 

" Your committee cannot conclude their report without recording their testimony of tho 
very kind and courteous laogoage. and deportment of his grace duriog the whole of their 
interviewi and further, they deem it their duty humbly to BUggest, that bis grace is pre
eminently entitled to the thanks and gratitude of his Catholic COtlDtrymen, for the readi
Il8II which he evinced in meeting the desires of this .Aasociation." 

"Thursday, 16th June, there was aD adjourned meeting of the Ca
tholics of Ireland held at Clarendon-street chapel. At one o'clock the 
chair was taken, at the unive ... ai call of the meeting, by OwEN 
O'CONOR, Esq. The Chainnan opened the proceedings of the day, by 
.tating. that in consequence of the resolution to that effect passed at 
the late aggregate meeting, he had solicited an answer from Lord 
Donoughmore and Mr. Grattan, to the question accompanying tbe pe. 
tition of the Catholics of Ireland:' • 

The letter of Lord Donoughmore was couched in terms that 
demonstrated a great anxiety to meet the wishes and forward the 
views of the Catholics. 

Mr. Grattan's letter was, unfortunately, not of the same tenor, 
as will be gathered from the speech we are about to give. No 
circumstance could have given Mr. O'Connell more severe pain 
than to nnd himself compelled to speak with censure of such a .. 
man as Henry Grattan. But the Catholic body should be vin-
dicated at all hazards and aU cost • 

.. Ma. O'CONNBLL rose, and begged leave to read to tbe meeting, n 
aecoDd time, the letter from the chairman to Mr. Grattan, and tho 
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reply of Mr. Grattan. He then Bpoke to the following effeet :-1 bave. 
said be. a painful duty to perform; but it is my duty. and 1 shall not 
shrink Rom tbe performance of it, bowever painful. The eonr .. to be 
pursued is sufficiently obvious; and it is necessary to recapitulate the 
faets. merely to place beyond any cavil the propriety of those measnrea 
which the honour as well as the interests of the Catholic body demand • 

.. Mr. Grattan took charge of onr petition last year; he presented it 
to the house. but be refused to discuss its merits. No reason was given 
for this refusaJ. other than tbe reason that silencea. thongh it cannot 
satisfy. the slaves of despots. It consisted singly of the phr.... • Stet 
pro rati<1M ""Zuntal.' We ... ere deeply impressed with tbe conviction 
that the discussion of our grievances and claims in the last .... ion-iu
deed, every session. could produce nothing but advantages. Our cause 
is founded on eternal justice aud plain right; therefore. 10 long .. there 
remains one particle of common .. nse amongst men. discussion must 
advance that cause. Tbe Catholic Board called on Mr. Grattan to bring 
forward our qnestion; he again refused. The Board a oeeond time en
treated of him to do so; he once more refused. W. tben called another 
aggregate meeting. and that meeting reqnested Rom Mr. Grattan a dis
... ";on. Strange to say, he still persevered in his refnsal-& persev .... 
rance nnexampled in the history of parliament. 

.. It must be recolleeted that this unrelenting ref.,..) on tb. part of 
Mr. Grattan to move on our petition, ..... one adopted without any .,.".. 
sultation or concert with our beet friend.. Lord Donoogbmore ..... in 
London, and yet he ... .is not eonsuIted. It 'was determined by Mr. 
Grattan to postpone, as long as he could, for one seasiou, any chance of 
relief; and he came to this resoJotion without the adYice, or even the 
knowleclge, of our other chosen advocate, Lord Dononghmore. Th .... 
without concert, withOut ...... peration, ... e ... ere doomed by Mr. Grattsn 
to another year of slavery. and also without the poor pWaaure of rattling 
our chaina in the hearing of our oJlPl'09Of". AIJow me here, as ... 
hnmble &eeholder of the city of Dublin, solemnly to proteet agsiost 
this refnuL I do _ dispute nor qnestion the integrity of Mr. Grattan 
nor his high honour; but I dispute his judgment; and, bnmble as I 
am in ta\ents and in station when compared with him, yet I am ready 
to demonstrate II>at he io mistaken. 

.. I am ready to show II>at • member of the Hoose of Commons is, 
by the constitution, bound to receive and attend to the instructions of 
his eoostitnents. I can .how precedents where this doty bas been re
cognized even by the b~ enemies, as it bas been 01"'.10 hitherto 
asserted by the beet friends of liberty. 1 mean not to dispute the right 
of the repreaentati .. to eum.e his judgment respecting the iootruetions 
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of his constituents; but I can prove tbat tbose instructions have been 
bitberto received, and attended to as tbeir acknowledged duty, by,tbe 
members of tbe House of Commons; , 

"Th!'., then, bas Mr. Grattan finslly rejected yon. ,You offered 
bim yonr petition npon this condition, that be wonld agree to discns. 
your grievances this session. He refuses to enter into any sucb agree
ment. He tberefore rejects your petition. You may, indeed, cringe 
and fall before him. The Catbolic people may .ubmit and, witb 
Christian meekness, seek anotber blow. The tbousands wbo bear me, 
and who were rigbt in demanding this condition, may retract and de
grade themselves; but there is no otlier course,' if you would have Mr. 
Grattan to preseht your petition. He bas taken his bigb station; be 
will neitber descend nor bend. 

" It remains for us to seek anotber advocate-an advocate less bril
liant in eloquenee, but more suited to' our views and wishes. At this 
period it is doubly incumbent on us to make a prudent cboice. Mr. 
Grattan differs from ns on the veto. He assented to Canning's clanses, 
tbough be did not introduce them, If be bad aceepted our petition, it 
would have been neeessary to give him information of the disgust and 
abhorrence produced by tbose clauses. We sbould owe to ourselves 
and our religion, emphatically to announce tbe detestation in whicb we 
bold any intermeddling witb our Cburch. Tbis and more would be ne
cessary, bad Grattan beeu our advocate; but if tbia meeting were now 
to retract, and to abandon tbeir own judgment, and to select Mr. Grat
tan, notwithstandiug his letter, tbe consequences are obvious, He would 
refuse to reeeive any suggestions whatsoever; and tben you wbo desire 
unqualified emancipation, would have your advocate calling, in your 
name, for an emancipation which, in your judgment, would ouly increase 
your slavery. 

" Good God! can any man imagine that Mr. Grattan would find it 
possible to listen to us upon these matters of importance, wben be de
clares it impoasible to answer ns upon a mere que.tion of time? The 
question we put to him was as simple as, • What is it o'clock T'-his re
ply, 'It is impossible for me .&0 answer t' Well, if be cannot conde
seeud to answer as to tbe bour of the day, what prospect is there of his 
being able to reply to more weigbty questions 1 In short be bas taken 
his stand; he""ill answer no questions i he will receive no instructions ; 
be rejects all stipulations; and be disclaims the condition upon which 
you offered, and the Earl of Donougbmore aceepted, your petition . 

.. There cannot, lIberefore, be found in this crowded assembly any 
Catholic sufficiently hardy to propose that we should retract, and again 
offer our petition without a condition. (A general cry of 'No, no!' for 
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many minutes.) I know that 110 person would hazard lOCh a pfOJlOli
tion, .. haleYer powem of effrontery he may posaeu; nor do I 1ICC1l"" 

any man of entertaining ouch an idea. 
.. You most have a new selection made; yoo moot have a mao seleeted 

.. ho fDiU ClIJOJleOt to lay your grievance. hefore parliament this IeIIion; 

.. ho will eonoeot to receive your instructioDl; who, in short, will .... k 
to obtain for the Catholics of Ireland that which the Catholico of Ire
land deserve, and DOt get up. plan ofhis own, in which he may be the 
principalfigme, and the Catholics aeeondary objects • 

.. The advocote we want is a man who will require from parliament an 
emancipation that would quiet and eonteot the people of Ireland, aod 
extinguish the heart-burnings and animosities .. hich lit present rage in 
this eountry-Dot an emaocipation .. hich would create more jeolouoy 
and disatTectiou, and embitter our feoda, and inereoae oar raoooroos 
hostility to each other;-.a advocate, in fiDe, who would, from his 
heart prefer the emancipation of Ireland to the emancipation of Mr. 
Gnttao and Mr. Canning. Such is the adyocate we .. ant; aod IOeh 
aD advocate may, I know, he {oood; hut aIao 1 we moat, I much fear, 
go to England to _k for him. We III1I8t seek for an Eog1iahm .... &>r 
I know ofllO Irish member to .. hom yoO .... DOW commit yoor petitioo. 

" Let me DOt he tannted with this preference. I do not prefer an 
Englishman as IIIch. Oh, DO! M, preference and m1 prejudices are 
altogether Irish. M, heort, my 1001, my feelings, are .u-.u Iriah. 
My patriotism is almost exclnoiTeI, Irish; and 1 remember the wrong. 
England bas infficted OIl my wretched eoontry, with a hatred doomed to 
he immortal and mtreIeoting • 

.. But there is DOW 110 choi<e. Ireland..... in the last oeaoion, 
ahondooed by all the Irish memhero. She .. as flung It the feet of Peel. 
to insult and to tmmple upon ber .. be, in his majestic forbearanee and 
wisdom, ohouId think fit; and, lastly, oar Irish potrioto have fomuI _ 
thlthe is lID A.lCred-aothing Ieos! (Much laugbint:.) 

" Oh, it is IOliuwful mirth; but this is _: Ireland was defended 
ouIy by EngIi.II1I...... There ,....,.inrA amoagst them the ItiU unex
~Ie ftame ofliherty, and thor made • generooo effort to prote<t 
Ireland. May the belt bleooingo of heaven he poured upon them. 
Wbitbread, and Homer, and BomiIl" and Grant, and ot.hen, fongbt &>r 
Ire\and.. W. willfiod _p them an advocote ouited to our pwpooe; 
the...... and the principle of.mJ and religjou liberty will __ he 
.......edhythem. 

"I eannot eoodnde wi~ depm:atiDg aD1 drdw_tiooo OIl the me
vito of Mr. Grattan. No man .... be ""'"' oenoibIe of those merits than 
I am. 
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.. 1 recall to mind his eMly and his glorwu88truggle.for Ireland. I 
/mow h. raised her from degradatitm, and ..,alted her to her r"n" aB a 
1I<Inon. I recollect, too, that if 8M be now "pitiful prornnce, Gr"ttan 
.tnlggled and fought for her whilst life or lupe remmnea. I know all 
this, and more; and my gratitude and enthusiasm for those servi ... 
will never b. extinguished . 

.. But I know, too, thet, to use hio own phrase of another, 'he was 
an oak of the forest, too old to be transplanted.' 

"I see with regret, thet except his servi ... in our canso, he has, since 
the Union, made no exertions worthy of hio name and of his strength. 
8ince he has inhaled the foul and corrnpt atmosphere thet fi11s some of 
the avenues to Westminster, there heve not been the same health and 
vigour about him. He seems to heve forgotten hio ancient adorations. 
He supported the Insurrectiou Bill, and every future Peel has the autho
rity of his name to aid in outlawing Ireland. He accused his falleu 
countrymen of cherishing a French party. Alas! he ought to heve 
distinguished between the strong anti-Anglican spirit which centuries of 
oppressive government created and fostered, and any attachment to the 
enemy of freedom. The very party whom he was induced to traduce, 
hated despotism as much in France as in Russia or in England; and it 
assuredly had nothing French about it. 

"But above all, Mr. Grattan has mingled the support of our cause 
with the procuring for a Protealant ministry the patronage of our 
Church. These recollections mitigate the aorrow I feel at hio having 
now disclaimed our petition. I feel for him unfeigned respect; but h. 
has refused to aecept the petition upon our terms. I shall, therefore. 
move--

CI I That the Catholic A..eIoeiation be requested to eend • delegation to London, in order 
to procure a member of the Hotl88 of Commons to present our petition, and apply for UD
quali.ded Emanclpation.1 II 

Some members having interfered to request a postponement of 

the resolution, on various grounds, but chiefly in order to have 
more time for considering it, Mr. O'Connell withdrew hi. reso
lution, on the grounds of an unwillingness to create a difference 

of opinion,'lInd the sincere wish that he had for unanimity; but 
he would wish that if it should be given into the hands of the 

Association, that they should report to an aggregate meeting, to 
be held on Thursday, the 23rd instant. 

A resolution W88 then put and carried to that effect. 
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Our task in recording the main events of Mr. O'Connell'. life 
has hitherto been one of unmixed pleasurable interest. The 
awakening of a people from their dcep moral entrancement, after 
the bloody terrors and ruinous disastera of a period of defeated 
in.urrection, and of utter violatiou and up-rooting of their 
constitutional rights and privileges; the arouaing of that f"lIen 
people, and cheering of them up again to hopeful exertion, for 
uoble purposes and objects: these were deeds, whose recital 
ueeded not the additional impulses of uaturnl affection for their 
author, to render it a lahour of 10'0'. 

But we have now come to an incident of the deepest and sad. 
dest tragedy; the remembrance of which has embittered Mr. 
O'Connell'. life, interweaving itself with every joy and 1,lcasure, 
and ouly mitigated by the consoling a.ssuraDces which religion 
holds out to the truly penitent heart. 

Over and overagain has he declared that he willingly accepted 
every taunt, every inoult from his enemies at his 8uboequent 
refusal to engage in the criminality of a duel, in his anxiety to 
offer up some atonement to an offended God I 

We proceed to give, as matter of history, the newspaper 
accounts of this moot aftlicting occurrence, without further pre· 
face or delay, upon so painful a subject :-

• DUEL ISE"l WEEII IIR. O'COIlNELL AliD 1[11. D'ESTEIIRE. 

P.umcm.&JI& 

.. The deadly hostility with which tbe councils of inlolerance have 
latterly eneoantered the Catholic petitioners, threatens to prod.... • 
Wiiespouding bot tremendous reactioa. We han long oeeu tbU indio 
vidoals have been plO!lCribed by the oc:arriJity of the CatIe printa, and 
with wwardly be"",_ pointed out IS objeets of angninary oggreaion. 
To this """"'" every observaot persoo mll5t ascribe the doel of yester· 
day, between Conmellor O'Connen and Mr. I. N. D'Esterre, of the 
Baehelor'.....Jk,. member of the Corporation of the GuiJd ofMerebaoto • 

.. Some time ago, Mr. D'Esterre lIIlIIOlIDCed hiouelt .. a .... <Ii
date (or the olIiee of city .beri1F; his friends in the wrporstino bad 
remarked iastlnees of eastIe favour bestowed upon men, wbooe 001. 
merit eonsU&ed in ao op.-woa. or .bow of oppooition, to Cou....,Uor 
o'Connen or hill friends. This esperiea<e probobl, I1J!!P'ted the 
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idea of promoting Mr. D'E.terre's civic objects by a repetition of the 
practice. The experiment, however, has nearly* proved fatal in the 
present instaoce. 

"Mr. D'E.terre was nnfortnnalely advised to select Mr. O'Con
nell as his adverssry. Accordingly, on Thnrsday last, the 26th ultimo, 
he addressed a letter to Mr. O'Connell in the following words: 

.. t 11, BacheIm'· ... walk. 26th IUl1l&l'J', 1816. 

n 'Sm-Carrick'a paper of the 28rd instant (in ita report of the debates of a meeting 
of CathoUc gentlemen, on tbe aubject of a petition) 8tates, that you have applied the ap

, • pellatiOD of kgglU'lg to the corporation of this city, calling it II beggarl!J corporation; 
and, tberelore, &It a member of that body, and feeling bow painfullStlch ill, 1 beg leave to 
inquire whether you really used or expre:tI8ed younelf In any &neh language? 

Ii , I &el the more jUlJtUled in calling on you on thiI occasion, 88 sncb language was 
not warranted. or provoked by anything on the part of the corporation i neither waa it 
con_tent with the subject of your debate, or the deportment of the other CathoDe gen
tlemen who were present; and, though 1 view it 80 mconsiatent in every respect, I am in 
hopes the editor is under error, and not you. 

n , 1 have farther to reqU28t your reply in the course of the' evening; and remain, air, 
your obedient aervaDt, 

" 'J. N. D'FB:rB:mm. 

.. Mr. O'Connell's answer was as follows ,-
10 '1!enion-1Q.1UII'8,JIIDW&!J' 2'1th,18115. 

U I SIB-In reply to your letter of yesterday, and without either admitting or disclaim
ing the ez:pre8Ii.on respecting the corporation of DubUn, in the print to which you allude, 
I deem it right to intona you, that, from the caJ.umniOlU manner in which the religion 
and character of the Catho1ica of Ireland are treated in that body, DO terms attributed to 
me, however reproachfol, can exoeed the contemptuolU feelings I entertain for that body, 
ID ho oorporaIo capacity; aJlhoagh, doabtleoo, it contains many valuabl. perIODS, whoso 
conduct, .. iIldividnala (I lament), must neoesaarily be confounded in the act. of a 
general body. 

II 'I have only to add, that IA ... lefW aut oloI~ ow corte8prnlflmu on tAw lWbiect. 
U , I am, &CO, &c., 

II 'DANIEL O'CoNHBLL. 
.. ''l'o I. 111'. D'IIItsre, _., 11. BacbIlor' ... WIlII..' " 

.. Mr. D'Esterre was advised to persist in the correspondence, and 
addressed another letter (but directed in a dilferent hand-writing) to 
Mr. O'Connell. It was returned to him by Mr. James O'Connell, 
enclosed in a letter of the following tenor:-

.. , Henian.-;taan, I'rld.". EnmI..., 
." 'Sm-" From the tenor of your letter of yeaterday, my brother did not expect that 

your next commWlication would have been made m tDriti1tg. He dirooted me to opeD hie 
leI.tAn to hie abaenoe. Your last letter, bearing • different addreu from the former one, 
..... opoood b, ID"; but, upon porooIving tbe ..... BDbocribod, I have doolinod fA> road it, 
and, by hia directiona, 1 return it to you enc1oeed, and _read., 

U I I am, ., ,our obedient Servant, 
II 'J.uma O'CoNKBLI. 

.. ''l'ol ••• D·....,. • .:.q..ll.BaebeJar· ... wtlk.· .. 

• 
• Written the day before IIr. DTAterre'l unrortanate deatb. 
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.. Things remained in this condition until Sunday last. On this day, 
Mr. James O'Connell received 8 note from Mr. D'Esterre, containing 
disrespectful observations on himself and hil brother. Immediately 
after the receipt of it, he sent hi. frieDd CaptaiD O'Mullane, to Mr. 
D' Esterre to say, that after he adjusted his affair with his brother, he 
would briDg him to account for his CODduct to himself peculiarly • 

.. Captain O'Mullane at the .. me time iDtimated, that Coun .. llor 
O'CoDnell was astoDished at his Dot hearing in what he conceived 1M 
POP" way from Mr. D'Esterre • 

.. Nothing further happened on SUDday, and on Monday morniDg, 
Mr. Lidwell, who remained here several dayo, to be the frieDd of Mr. 
O'Connell, tbough lome members of hi. family .. ere serioolly indi .. 
posed, left town for home, despairing of any issue being put to the c0n

troversy . 
.. MODday passed ·00, and aD Tueaday coD.iderable aenoation w .. 

created by a romour, that Mr. D'Esterre .... advised to go to the Four 
Courts, to offer Mr. O'Connell personal violeDce. Neither of the parties 
came in CODtaet, but it seems that Mr. D'Eoterre w .. met on oue of 
the quays by Mr. Richard O'Gorman, who remoDstrated with him by 
stating, that he coW!eived he was pursuing a very unuonal sort of COD

duct. 'You coW!eive,' oaid he, 'that you received an offence from Mr. 
O'Connell; if so, your course is to demand .. tisfactiou. This, I under. 
atand, yoo have not .. yet done, bot if you are now resol.ed to do it, 
I undertake, ou forfeiture of having • riddle made of my body, to have 
Mr. O'Conoell on his ground in half an hour. This oeenrred about 
three o'clock, but uo challenge foDowed. 

.. About four it was understood that Mr. D'Esterre was ou the atreet.o, 
and Mr. O'Connell paraded about with one or two frienda, bot did Dot 
eome acrosa his antagonist. A multitude IOOD collected about him, 
and he used several expedienta to avoid them. He .. ent into Tuthill'., 
in na.. ........ treet, at one time, and came oat through the stable yard. 
Still, however, a erowd pnssed on, among .. hom there could not be I ... 
than 500 gentlemen, an of ... hom seemed carried away with a aingolar 
enthusiasm in favour of 'the man of the people.' Mr. O'Connell then 
had DO other ' .... 1IId! Iefi, than to take refuge in a h"""" in &cheqner_ 
__ In •• hort time, however, he ........ jled by the most formi· 
dable interruption ... bicIJ he had yet eneountered. Judge Day entered 
in his magisterial eapacity to pot him nuder arrest. The honourable 
juatice uid he would be utUfied if he had the gnarautee of Mr. O'Coo
ueIl'a honour that he would proceed DO further in the bnsineu. 'It is 
not my dut~ Mr. Justiee,' aid Mr. O'Connell, 'to be the ..w-; 
I wiD, therefore, pledge my honour, that I will DOt be the "f!I!"'M"I' ; 
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further, however, I must tell y ..... that no human consideration will in
duoe me to go.' The honourable judge then retired, and Mr. O'Connell 
shortly after repaired to Merrion-square. 

"In the meantime it was observed that Mr. D'Esterre was in a shop 
io Grafton-street, snrrounded by a number of friend.. We have heard 
that Mr. James O'Connell noticed a leer on the countenance of one of 
them, which provoked him to use an insulting expression. Nothing, 
however, io the way of a demand of explanation followed. Tuesday, 
thea. ended without a challenge. Some of IIlr. O'Connell's friends 
w:ere at the play in the eveniog, and they brought many persons to ac
eount for expressions nnfavourable to Mr. O'Connell, whieh they con
ceived tbey overheard. There was a clergyman taxed, who defended 
himself by mentioniog his profession; as to the others, tbey all, una 
""CO declared, that they meant nothing offeusive to Mr. O'Connell. No 
challenge of any kind, then, grew out of Tuesday's proceedings. 

" On Wednesday (yesterday) morniog, however, it was at length in
timated to Mr. O'Connell, that Mr. D'Esterre iotended to call upon 
him for a meeting. Twelve o'clock was fixed upon for the nomioation 
of hour and place • 

.. There was 80me overture made to enlarge the tim .. but, Mr. O'Con
nell's friend would not consent. We should mention that this friend 
was lllajor M'Namara, * of Doolen, io the countx Clare, a Protestant 
gentleman attaehed to no party, and of the highest respectability. He 
is the descendant of .ome of the most distinguished of our Irish chief
taios, and the DOnneDon of many titled families of England. Of the 
exlent of his property we need not give a better description than that he 
i. able to poll six hundred freeholders. The friend of Mr. D'Esterre 
was Sir Edward Stanley. After some discussion, the parties fixed upon 
the ground, which we have already ioUmated. It is about twelve miles 
from the city, and constitutes part of Lord Ponsonby's demesne. The 
hour appoioted was half-past three o'clock, 

.. At three precisely-we can speak confidently, for we now speak 
from personal knowledge-Mr. O'Connell, attended by his second, 
Surgeon Macklin, and a number of friends, was on the ground, Abont 
four, Mr. D'Esterre, attended only by Surgeon Peele, Sir Edward 
Stanley (his second), Mr. Piers, and a Mr. D'Esterre of Limerick, ap-
peared. " 

ft There WB8 some conversation between the BeCODcH as to position. 
mode of fire, &c" which, added to other IOUrces of delay, occupied forty 
minutes. Duriog this iotervaI, Mr. D'Eaterre took occasion to say, 

• At..- (11146), momber Ibr the IlOIIDI:J ClaD, md Ibr...,.fyeoro, 
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that his quarrel with Mr. O'Connell was not of a religious nature ;-10 
the Catholics or their leaders. he said, he bad DO animosity wbataoever. 
At forty mjoutes past four o'clock the combatanto were on the ground. 
They both displayed the greatest coolness and courage • 

.. As to Mr. O'Connell, we never saw him in better spirito, or more 
composed; indeed. his eheerfulnes. was the astonishment of every 
spectator. It would be injnstiee to Mr. D'Esterre, ... batever opinion 
... e may have of the part be esponsed (or rather of the party who Iti
mulated him to this act). to deny that he appeared perfectly oelf.poI
aessed. ... 

.. We nnderatand, ... hen it bad been agreed by the oecond. that the 
opponento were to take their ground with a ...., of pistol. each. to noe 
as they might think proper. Sir Ed ... ard Stanley. Mr. D'Esterre'. friend. 
addressed Major MiNamara, Mr. O'Connell'. friend, as followl:-

.. SIB EDW.ull~-'Well, sir. when each has discharged his . ...., of 
pistol •• I hope the affair will he ooruoidered as terminated, and that ... 
leave the ground.' 

"MAlOR M'NAMABA-' Sir. yon may. of conroe, take yonr {riend 
from the gronnd when yon please. You, sir. are the challenger. oruI 
yon may ""tire from the ground .. henever yon think proper; but I 
shall not enter into any .uch oondition as you propooe.' Ho .. ever. it is 
probable there may he no occasion to dioebarge the whole of • ...., of 
pistols.' .. 

[Of Mr. O'Connell's demeanonr on the ground, the late Jere

miah M'Carthy, of Dawson.street, used to relate the following 

little anecdote :-Being recognized' by him Dpon the ground, 
during the momenta that elapsed ere the preliminaries were ar
ranged, he was saluted with the cheerful address: .. Well, Jerry, 
I never missed you at an aggregate meeting yet I"] 

.. The friends of both partiea ~ and the oomhatanla, hanng. 
piotni in each hand, with direetiono to dioebarge them at their discre
tion, prepared to lire. They levelled, oruI before the lapoe of. oeoond 
both ohota were bean\. Mr. D'Esterre'1 was first, &ad mined; Mr. 
O'Conne11's followed instantaneonsiy. oruI took effect in the thigh of 
his antagonist. about an inch below the hip. Mr. D'Esterre, of _. 
fen; oruI both the IDrgeooa huttned to him. They round that the 
hall bad tnn'ersed the hip, and oould not be fomul. There was aD im
mense efFusion of blood. An portico P""PBred to IDOY. towards home. 
oruI arrived in town before eight o'clock. 
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.. We were extremely glad to pereeive that Major M'Namara and 
many respectable gentlemen assisted in procuring the best accommoda
tion for the wonnded man. They sympathised in his sufferings, and 
expressed themselves to Sir Edward Stanley extremely well pleased that 
a transaction, which they considered most uncalled for, had not termi
noted in the death of hi. friend. 

"We need not describe the emotions which burst forth along the 
road, and through town, wben it was aseertirlned that Mr. O'Connell 
was safe." 

The foregoing was, of course, written before the unfortunate 
death of Mr. D'Esterre. .. From the Drst little hopes were en
tertained," say the newspllper accounts, .. of the ill-mted gen
tleman's life, and on Thursday, the 2nd February, he expired, 
after much suffering." He WB.ll, indeed, B.Il the Freeman's Jour
nal styled him, "the dauntless and unsuspecting victim of the 
scoundrel policy" of the bigots who put him forward to fight. 
their battles, and shelter their cowardly selves. 

He WB.ll in the corporation B.Il representative of the guild of 
merchants, and had acted a spirited part there in the advocacy of 
the right of Ireland to an unrestricted trade. It is even said
and, we helieve, with perfect truth-that he had actually op
posed a resolution, of anti-Catholic tendency, proposed by the 
notorious Jack GifFard-the very resolution agaiust which Mr. 
O'Connell directed the speech iu which he used the expression 
towards the corporation, which WB.ll made the groundwork of the 
unhappy afIhlr. It added much to the general sorrow, that Mr. 
D'Esterre should, by allowing himself to be made the tool of 
others, have himself expiated the very offence of which those 
others had been so basely guilty, and which he had so creditably 
opposed. 

Mr. D'Esterre had, in his earlier life, been in the marines, and, 
during one of-the great naval mutinies that occurred in or about 
the year 1799, had distinguished himself much in his efforts to 
suppress it, on board f.he ship to which he belonged. We now 
resume the newspllper accounts • 

.. No inquest has been yot (Saturday, February 4th) held on the body 
VOL. II. 0 
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of the unfortunate Mr. D'Esterre; and it appear. by the following Iet
ter, which was reeeived by Mr. O'Connell on Saturday evening, from Sir 
Edward Stanley, that there i. to be no prosecution :-

... aoy.l BIrnIeU. 4Ut 1'.......,. 1.11. 

" , SIB-Lest 1"'" prot_onaI avocaIiotu Ihould be "'-"pled bT ... appnhettIIcm 
of any proceeding being in cootemplatioD in _ of tho W. m.loDchoI,. .... ~ I 
ha .. the iwo ... to inIlmD you that tben! " DOt the .... dlsWtt _ of any _

tioD "halevw OIl the put of the fluniIy or trietW of the """ 1IIr. D--.o. 
UtI have the honour to be, sir, yoar D10Il ot.diaot, hamb" 8en'at, 

... Dsalel O'OoDull, &.l..~' 

" To the above, which evinces a very commendable spirit 01 accommo
dation, Mr. O'Connen returned the following answer :-

.. '1krrIa .~. _ r..".. 1111. 

" '8m-1 haYe the hoooar to oclmowIedge the _(It of 1"'" ....... of,.-,., ODd 
I beg of you to """'PI my lin .... _ for ""'" '"'" polilo ODd =*' .............. 

" I It is 1» me a ID01D'DlDl comolatioD to meet IIICb pDIIOIII.mimeatI from a.c. .ho 
m ... be oJIIidod at the W. unhappy"'- Bat boIIeYo .... my "'IJftt at "'"' eftIl& io 
JD05l IiDcere cd UDd'ected; and if I bow my own hart, J caD with the ~ truth 
_"'"' .. penoot .... f ... f ....... _ oocioty __ iD .... _oflir. UE. 
tene ,..;tb ..... deep ODd IaoIing ........ Ibm 1 cia. 

• , Allow me again to tbaDk·,...., ., for .... .......,. of 1"'" ....... , • .......,. quite 
............ rib .... gootIemaDly 'm. 01 of ""'" -.. _ ... 1Ido_1y 

" • 1 have .... hoooar to 1>0. ., ""'" _ obodieat, humblo Semmt, 

" I D.unm. O'ComrBu.. ........... ......, .... 
The following is the last notice we shall eItract relative to 

this sad affiUr :-

"THE LATE JIB. D'E81'EBBE. 

"Mr. D'Esterre, a (ew mjugt.. bee"", he bad tabu m. ground, 
declared, that .. haIev ... might be the ...wt 01 the nnp~ .....",.,.. 
between Mr. O'Connell and him, thaI it bad DOt originated, 011 m. part, 
&om ony religioas animosities or party (eeling. He deelared from the &ot
tom 01 his heart, and ealled God to witnen to the truth oIbi ... ord., and 
said that j( they .. ere to be bio last word., ad he iD hio dying 1IIOII1eIIb, 

he .. ouId make the same declaration: ThaI he bad DeYer barboa:red. 
bigoted CeeIiog, or any religioas aoimooity against the IIomau Catbolka 
01 beIaod. their Board, or their leaden; that he bad ""'8YO been the 
Criend or liberaIily and toIention, and re/"erred for bio aentimenI. 011 _ 

ligioas liberty to hio sp«<bea and dedarations at the meetings 01 the 
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Common Conncil and Corporation; that, in the midst of that body, 
where a spirit had prevailed decidedly hostile to Catholic claims, he had 
candidly and openly esponsed the Catholic cause. Thus mnch he 
wished to say, in order that his motives might not be either misnnder
stood or misrepresented." 

The character of the unfortunate gentleman, given in the latter 
part of our quotations :&om the newspaper accounts, is said to 
have rather fallen short, in its mvourable points, of his merits, 
than to have exceeded them. By friend and by opponent alike, 
his allowing himself to be put forward as the champion of the 
bigots who had the corporation under their control, was matter 
of lamentation. Had one of these creatures been struck down, 
very different, indeed, would have been the feelings excited; and 
few would have looked upon the event as other that one of retri
butive jDBtice. 

In civil strife, however, it is the commonest chance that the 
lot of sacrifice mIls otherwise thau where it has been most de
served, or than man's presumptnons judgment would have de
creed it;-80 may Divine Providence have chosen to bafHe the 
counsels of men; and at the same time to hold out to them a 
saving warning from the meile resort of violence in the settlement 
of their contentions. 

We most gladly leave this painful subject, and turn at once 
to Mr. O'Connell's next public appearance, which was at a Ca
tholic m~ting of the 23rdofFebruary . 

.. Mil- O'CONNELL said that he wished to submit to the meeting 
a resolution, calling on the different counties and citi.. in Ireland to 
petition for unqua\ilied emancipation. It was a resolution which had 
been already and frequently adopted; when we' had persevered in our 
petitiollll, even at periods when we despaired of auccess; and it became 
a pleasing duty, ,to preaent them, DOW that the aymptoms of the times 
aeemed 10 powerfully to promiae an approaching relief . 

.. Indeed, aa long aa truth or justice could b. supposed to ioBuenee 
man; aa long aa man was admitted to be nnder the control of reason ; 
10 long must it be prudeot and wiae to procure diacossions on the anf
feringa and the rights of the people o(IreIand. Truth proclaimed tbe 

02 
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treacherous iniquity which had deprived us of our chartered liberty; 
truth destroyed the flimsy pretext under wbicb tbi. iniquity i. continued; 
truth exposed our merila and our .ufFerings; wbibt reason and justice 
combined to demonstrate our rigbt-tbe rigbt of every human being to 
freedom of conscience-a rigbt witliout which every bon .. t man must 
feel that to him, individoally. tbe prqtection of go .. emment io a mockery. 
and the restriction ofpenallaw a saeriJege . 

. " Truth, reason, and justice are our advoeates; and even in England. 
let me tell you that tbose powerful advocate. have lOme authority. They 
are, it io true, more frequently re.ioted there than in moot otber coun
tries: but yet tbey ha .. e oome ... ay among tbe Englioh at all times. 
Passion may confonnd, and prejudice darken tbe Engli.b underotanding; 
and interested passion and bired prejudice ha .. e been su ... ufolly em
ployed against os at former periodo; but the preoent aeason appearo 
singnlarly well calenlated to ajd the progren of our cauae. and to ad .. ance 
the attainment of our important objects. 

" I do not make the assertion lightly. I speak after deliberate in
vestigation. and from 80lemn conviction. my clear opinion, that we shall. 
during the preoent aession of parliament. obtain. portion at least, if 
not the entire, of our emancipation. We cannot fail, unless we are di .. 
turbed in our couroe by tboae ... ho gracionsly style themael.... our 
friends. or are betrayed by the treacherons machinations of part of onr 
own body. 

" Yes, every thing, except faJse fiiendship and domestie treachery. 
forebodes suecess. The eanae of man io in ita great ad .. ance. Humanity 
has been rescued from much of ita thraldom. In tb. _ of Europe. 
where the iron deapotiom of the feodal .yotem 10 long c1 ... ed men into 
t ... o species-the hereditary meters and the perpetual slav .. ; when rank 
supplied the place of merit, and to be humbly hom operated u • ~
tuaJ exclnsion;-in many parla of Europe man iI ..... nming Ioio natonl 
station, and ~ diotinctions bave vanilbed before tb. force of troth 
and the necessities of governors. 

.. Fn.uee has • repraentati.. government; and .. the nnj...t privi
leges of the clergy and nobility are abolished; u .h. is blessed with. 
most wise, :clear. and simple code 01 \aw.; u she is ahnoot free {rom 
debt, and emancipated from odious prejndireo •• he io likely to pro.,. au 
eDlDple and • light to the worid. 

.. In Germany. the lOYereigns who fonnerly rnIed at their Cree will 
and caprice, are aetuaJ]y bribing the people to the oopport 01 tbeir 
thrones, by giring them the blesoings 01 liberty. It io. wioe and a 
gIorioao po1iey. The PriDee Degent has emaocipated biI Catho1ie lOb
jeeta of H.......".. aud traeed for them the grand _Iineo of • f .......... 
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stitution. The other states of Germany are rapidly following the ex
ample. The people, no longer destined to bear the bllldens only of ' 
society, are ealled up to take their share in the management of their owu 
concerns, and in the sustentation of the public dignity and happiness. 
In short, representative government, the <>nly rational or just govern
ment, is proclaimed by prince. as a boon to their people, and Germany 
is about to afford many an example of the advantages of rational liberty. 
Anxious as some kings appear to be in the great work of plonder and 
robbery, others of them are now the first heralds of freedom. 

U It is a moment of glorious triumph to humanity i . and even one in
stance of liberality, freely cooceded, makes compensation for a thousand 
repetitions of the ordinary crimes of military monarchs. Tbe crime is 
followed by its own punishment; but the great principle of the rights of 
man establishes itself now on the broadest basis, and France and Ger
many now set fortb an example for England to imitate. 

"Italy, too, is in the paroxysms of the fever of independence. Oh, 
may she have strength to go throngh the disease, and may she rise like 
a giant refreshed with wine! One thing is certain, that the homan 
mind is set afloat in Italy. The lIame offreedom bum.; it may be smo
thered for a season; but all the whiskered Croats and the fierce Pandollls 
of Austria will not be able to extinguish the sacred fire. Spain, to be 
sore, chills the beart, and disgusts the onderstanding. The combined 
tyranny of the Inquisition aod the colllt--the kindred despotism of 
church and state-pres. upon one, and tantalize the mind, !'hilst tbey 
bind tbe body in fetters of adsmant. But this despotism is, thank God, 
as unrelentingly absurd as it is cruel, and tbere arises a darling hope 
out of the very excess of the evil. The Spaniards must be walking 
corpses-they must be liviog ghosts, and not human beings, unless a 
sublime reaction be in rapid preparation. But let us tum to our own 
prospects. 

" Tbe' cause of liberty has made, and is making, great progress in 
states heretofore despotic. In all the countries in Europe, in which':;'y 
portion of freedom prevails, the liberty of conscience is complete. Eng_ 
land alone, of all the states pretending to be free, leaves shackles upon 
the homan mind; England alone, amongst free state .. exhibits the ab-
81lld claim of regoIating belief by law, and forcing opinion by statute. 
Is it possible to conceive that this gross, this glaring, this iniquitous 
absurdity can continue? Is it possible, too, to conceive that it can con
tinue to operate, not aguinst a smaIl and powerless sect, but against the 
millions, comprising the best strength the most afIIuent energy of the 
empire 1-8 strength and an energy daily increasing, and hourly appre
ciating their own importance. The present system, disavowed by lib .. 
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raIized Europe, disclaimed by sound reBSOn, abhorred by genuine reli
gion, must soon and for ever be abolished. 

" Let it not be asid that the princes of the Continent were forced by 
necessity to give privileges to their lubjects, and that England has 
escaped from a similar fate. I admit that the neeeslity of proeuring the 
support of the people was the mainspring of royal patriotism on the 
Continent; but I totally deny that the ministers of England ean eli... 
pense with a aimilar support. The burdena of the war are permanent; 
the distresses occasioned by the peace are pressing; the financial 'Y" 
!em tottering, and to be 8uppOrted in profound peace only by a war tax
ation. In the meantime, the resourcel of corruption are mightily di
minished. Ministerial influence is neceBsarily diminished by one-half 
of the effective force of indireet bribery ; full two-thirda must be dis. 
banded. Peeulation and eorruption must be put upon half-pay, and no 
slIowauces. The ministry lose not only slI those active partizan. ; those 
outrageous loyalists, who fattened on the pub\ie plnnder during the ..... 
sons of immense expenditure; but tbose very men will themselv .. swen 
the ranks of the maleontents, and probably be the most violent in their 
opposition. They have no sweet eonsciousness to reward them in their 
present privationa ; and therefore they are likely to exhanat the bitternesa 
of their souls on their late employers. Every can .. eonspires to render 
this the period in whieh the ministry should have Ieaot inclination, 
1east interest, least power, to oppose the restoration of our righta and 
h"berties. 

" I speak not from mere theory. There exist at this moment practi
cal illustrations of the truth of my assertions. Inatancea have ooonrred 
which demonatrate, as wen the inability of the ministry to resist the 
popnlar voi<e, lIS the utility of re-eehoing that voice, nntil it is heard 
and nnderotood in slI ita strength and (orce. The ministers had deter
mined to eontinoe the property tax; they annonnced that determination 
to. their partizans at Liverpool and in Bristol. Well, the people of 
England met; they petitioned; they repeated--dley reiterated their 
petitions, until the ministry felt they eon\d no longer resist; and they 
nngraciously, but totally, abandoned their determination; and the pro
perty tax now expires. 

.. Another in·"""" is also now before 08. It relatea to the Corn Law •• 
The.......... of the repetition of petitiona in that ina~ is the more 
remarkshIe. because BUCh ......,.. has been obtained in de/iaooe of the first 
principles of politiea\ _y, ... d in violation of the plainat rnI.. of 
political justioe. 

"This is not the pWle to diseuse the..mu o/'tM eo... r.-; Intl 
I ealt1UJl tlf1OiJ, fU 1M IIIhjt>CI lia i1t "'!I _y, "' pili "1"'" Jlllhlie rt€f1Td 
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my con"ietion OfTBB INUTILITY, A.S WELL AS THE IMPROPRIETY, OF 

THB PROPOSBD MEASURE RESPBCTING "~OSE LAWS. 1 ezpect that 
it .. ill 6. 6elie.ed in Ireland tkat I """,kinot fJOlunt.er thus an oppOBi
tion of .entiment to 4nymea8Ur., if I "48 not moat dilinterut.dly, and in 
m!l conscience, convinced tkat SUCD 14EA,SURE WOULD NOT BE OF ANY 

SUBBTAlfTlAL OR PERMANENT UTILITY TO IRELAND. 

" As far as I am personally concerned, my interest plainly is to keep 
up the price of lands; but I am quite convinced that the measure in 
question will have an effect PERMANENTLY AND FATALLY INJURIOUS 

TO bELAND. The cla11UJU' "'Peeting tke Corn Law. kaa 6 .... fo
mented by parlO... ..ho toer. afraid that tkey wouki not vet f1II»l,!/ 

tmOUfIk for their titke., and aha ... te. landlords, who apprehended a di· 
minution of their rack renlB; and if you observed the names of those 
who have taken an active part in favour of the measure, you will find 
amongst them many, if not all, the persons who have most distin· 
guished themselves against the liberty and religion of the people. There 
have been, I know, many good men misled, and many clever men de
ceived, on this subjeet; but the great majority are of the class of op
pressors . 

.. There was formed, some time ago, an association of a singular na
ture in Dublin and the adjaeent counties. Mr. Luke White was, as I 
remember, at the head of it. It oontained some of our stoutest and 
most stubborn aeeeders: it published the causes of ita institution; it 
recited that, whereas butcher's meat was dearer in Cork, and in Lime
rick, and in Belfast than in Dublin, it was tberefore expedient to asso
ciate, in order that the people of Dublin should not eat meat too cheap. 
Large sums were subscribed to carry the patriotic design into effect, but 
public indignation broke up the ostensible confederacy; it was too plain 
and too glaring to bear public inspeetion. The indignant sense of the 
people of Dublin foreed them to disaolve their open association; and if 
the present enormous increase of the price of meat in Dublin beyond 
the rest of Ireland be the result of secret combination of any indivi
duals, there is at least this comfort, that they do not presume to beard 
the public with the open avowal of their design to increase the difficul
ti .. of the poor in procuring food • 

.. Such a scheme &8 that, with respeel to meat in Dublin-.mch a 
scheme, precisely, is the sought-for com law. The ouly difference con
sists in tIoe extent of the operation of both plans. The corn plan is 
only more extensive, not more unjust in principle, but it is more Itn-
• .".",.,.,,1. ill iu "Peralion, because its ....... ary lendency mUlt 6. t. 
deBlroy tkat oery market of wltick'il Ie.," t'~ ozcl ... j". poBI.uion. The 
..".,. la", m ... ",ant, tkey laY, to ka •• lit •• :reIUBi •• feeding of tile man,,-
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faeturer. ; {mt at pramt, our mMlufaeturer., loaded tU they a,. with t_ 
atUm, are .eareely abk to meet tke goodo of foreigner. in the marketo of 
the world. The English are already undersold in foreign marketo ; bot, 
if to tAu defJ1?lell, produced by tazatUm, tAere.ludl be added tke dear-
111!" produced by dear food, ia it not plain that it will be impoHible to 
enter into a competition with foreign manufactnrera, who have no taxes, 
and cheap bread 1 Thus the com la... will destroy our manufactures, 
and compel our manufactnrers to emignte, in spite of penaltieto; and 
the com law supporters will have injured themoelvea, and destroyed 
others • 

.. I beg pardon for dwelling on thia oubjeet. If I were at hDerty to 
pursue it here, I .. oold not I...,e it until I bad utiafied every dispas
sionate man, that the propooed meaou,. ia both uO"LEse A"D U"IUST; 

but this ia not the ploce for doing so, and I only beg to record at least 
the honeat dictates of my judgment on tbia interesting topic. Myar
gument, of the efficacy of petitioning, ia otrengtbened by the impoliey 
of the measure in question; because, if petitions, by their number End 
perseverance, oucceed in establishing a proposition impolitic in prin
ciple, and oppreHive to thousands in operation, "hat encouragement 
does it not a1I'ord to us to repeat oor petitinno for that which bas jus
tice for ito basia, and policy as its oopport ! 

.. The great advantages of discosoion being thus apparent, the efficacy 
oC repeating, and repeating, and repeating again our petitions, being 
thus tlemonatnted by notovinus faets, the Catholico of Ireland mnst be 
sonk in criminal apathy, if they negleet the tile of an instrument so 
efficscious Cor their emancipation. 

.. There ia further enconragement at thia particolar eriaia. Dissen
sion baa ceased in the Catholic body. Those who paralysed our efl'orIa, 
and gave oor conduct the appeannce and rea1ity of weaknes.. End 
wavering, and inconsistency, have all retUed. Those "ho were ready 
to place the entire of the Catholic feelinga and dignity, and lOme of the 
Catbolic reIigion too, under the feet of every man "ho pleased to call 
himself oor friend, and to pnrt'e himself our friend, by praiaing on every 
occasion, and upon DO occasion, the opp ..... n of the Catbolico, and by 
.busing the Catbolica t.bemaeIv .. ; the men who would link the Cath0-
lic cause to this patron and to that, and ucrifu:e it at one time to the 
minister, and at another to the opposition, and make it thia day the 
tool of one party, and the nest the instrument of another party; the men, 
in fine, wbo hoped to tnIIie upon our conntry End our religioa-wbo 
would buy honour-, End titles, End placeo, End penoiouI, at the pm of 
the purity, End dignity, and safety of the Cotholic Church in lrelaod; 
aD those men have, thank God, quitted no, I hope for ever. They have 
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returned into silence -and secession, or have frankly or covertly gone 
over to our enemies. I regret deeply and bitterly that they have carried 
with them some few, who, like my Lord Fingal, entertain no other 
motives than those of purity and integrity, and who, like that noble lord, 
are merely mistaken. 

"Bnt I rejoice at this "pBration-1 rejoice that they have left the 
single-hearted, and the disinterested, and the indefatigable, and the in
dependent, and the numerous, and the sincere Catholics to work out 
their emancipation unclogged, nnahackled, and undismayed. They 
have bestowed on us another bounty also-they have proclaimed the 
causes of their .. cession-they have placed out of dcubt the cause of the 
diuons. It is not intemperance, for that we abandoned; it is not the 
introduction of extraneous topics, for those we disclaimed; it is simply 
and purely, veto or no veto--restriction or no restriction-no other 
words; it is religion and principle that have divided us; thanks, many 
thanks to the tardy and remote condonr of the seceders, that h .. at 
length written in large letters 1M caUle of t!lei. .ecuaionr-it ill the 
Catlwlre Church of I.elarul-it ill whether tliot Chureh .IioU continue in
dependent of" Proteltant minill!", or not. W. IIr. for it. indep ..... 
dence-the seceders are for its dependence. 

"Whatever shall be the fate of our emancipation question, thank 
God we are divided for ever from those who would wish that our 
Church ahould crouch to the partizan~ of the Orange syatem. Thank 
God, secession has displayed its cloven foot, and avowed itself to be 
synonymous with vetoism. 

"Those are our present prospects ohuccess. First, man i. elevated 
from slavery almost every where, and human nature h .. became more 
dignified, and, I may say, more valuable. Secondly, England wants 
our cordial support, and knows that she has only to concede to us jus-' 
tice, in order to obtsin our !lffectionate assistance. Thirdly, this is the 
.... on of successful petition, and the very f .. hion of the times entitles 
our petition to sneceed. Fourthly, the Catholic cause is disencumbered 
of hollow friends, and interested speculators. Add to all these the 
native and inherent strength of the principle of religious freedom, and 
the inert and accumulating weight of our wealth, our religion, and our 
numbers, and where is the sluggard that -shall dare to doubt our ap-
proaching auccess. 

n Besides: even our enemies must concede to us, that we act from 
principle. and from principle ouly. We prove our sincerity when we 
refuse to make our emancipation a aubject of traffic and barter, and ask 
for relicf only upon those grounds which, if once established, would 
give to every other sect the right to the same political immunity. All 
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we ask is '. clear stage and no {ayour.' We tbink the Catbolic reli
gion the most rationally OOIIsiatent witb the divine scbeme of Cbrit. 
tianity. and, tberefore, all we ask i •• tbat everybody .hould be left~ 
his nnbiasaed reason and judgment. If Protestants are equally .incere. 
why do they call the law. and tbe bribe. and tbe place. and the pension. 
in support of their doctrine. r Why do tbey fortify tbem .. lv.. be
hind pain .. penalti ... and exclusions, and forfeituresr Ought not our 
opponents to feel that they degrade the sanctity of their religion, when 
they call in the profane aid of temporal r .... ard. and punishments. and 
that they proclaim the superiority of our creed, when they thoa admit 
themselves unable to OOIItend against it upon terma of equality. and by 
the wespona of reason and argument, and persevere in refusing ua.all 
we ask-' a clear stage and no favour.' 

.. Yeo, Mr. Chairman, our enemies, in worda aDd by action.. admit 
and proclaim our superiority. It remains to our frienda alone. and to 
that misguided and ill·advised portion of the Catholics wbo bave .bronk 
into aeceasion~it remains for those friends and aeeeden alone to uDder
.. a1ne our eurtioo .. and nnderrate our ronscientioua opioioua • 

.. Great and good God, in ... hat a ernel aitoatioo are the Catbolica of 
Ireland placed! If they bave the monlin ... to talk' of their oppreMO" 
as the paltry bigots deoerv........u they h ... e the honesty to upr .... even 
in measured Iangnage. a amaII portion of the sentiments of abhorrence 
... hicll pecnIating bigotry ought tJBtnraIly to inopu--if they rondemD 
the principle ... hich establiohed the inqoiaitinn in Spain, and Orange 
lodge! in Ireland, they are aoaailed by the combined clamour of tbose 
parliamentary friends, and titJe.aeeking, pJace..hmrting aeeeden. The 
... ar· ... hoop of 'iAtnnpera7ld is sounded, and • penecotinn is inatituted 
hy our advocate! and our aeeeden-against the Catholie ... ho dar.. to 
be honest, and { .... leas, and independent ! 

.. But I tell you what they eaai\y forgive-nay. ...hat our friends, 
.... eet sow., ... ould .-indicate tolDOl'J'OW in patliameot, if the subject arose 
there. Here it is-bere is TMDu6liA JOIIrJUIl of the 2"t of Yebrnary. 
printed jost two daY' ago. In the administration of Lord Whitwortb, 
and the secretaryship of Mr. Peel, there is • government newtpaper
• paper aopported solely by the money of the people ; for itt eircolation 
is little, and itt private advertiaementa Ieat. Here is • paper OOIItinned 
in existence like • wonnded reptile. only ... hiIat in the ny. of the sun, 
by the beat and warmth COIIIID1IIIicat to it by the Iriah .dmini ..... 
linn. Let me ftad two paa!IIIgI!S /Or you. .. The first can. ' Popn'y 1M 
tktuIJg ntntg of pttn reJigimo tINl ralimud Iihm!l.' Such it the 
'_perate description the writer gives of the Catholie faith. With 
I'HpOCt to pority of religion, I .ha11 not qnarrel witb him. I 0'lly 
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diJl'er with him in point of taste; but I should be gled to kuow what 
this creature calls rational liberty. I suppose sueb as existed at L .... 
cwhemon-the dominion of Spartans over Helot_the despotism of 
masters over slsves, that is his rational liberty. We will readily pass 
so much by. But attend to this:-

" • I will,' says this moderate and temperate gentleman, • lay 6efOl"' 
tAt! reader ouc" ."ecimen8 of tAt! pOPlsa SUPERSTITION a& will con-
11inc. "im tllat tAt! tretJ801la6le com6i7l6tw... cemented 6y oatM, and tAt! 
NOCTURNAL ROBBERY AND ASSASSINATION l1)"ic" lIav. prevailed for 
mtmy year. pad in lrelanrl, and .till _t in many partB of it, are pro
duced as a "ec ... ary ctmIequence 6y itB intolerant and .anguinary prjn
r:ipte..' 

.. Let our seceders-Iet our gentle friends who are shocked at our in· 
temperance, and are alive to the mild and eonciliating virtues of Mr. 
Peel, read this passage, sanctioned, ~ may almost say certainly counte
nanced by those who do tbe work of governing Irelsnd. Would to God 
we had but one genuine, unsophisticated friend, one real advocate in the 
Honse of Common.! how such a man would pour down indignation 
on the clerks of the Castle, who pay for this base and vile iefamation 
of our religion-of the religion of nine-tenths of the population of Ire· 
land! 

.. But, perhsps, I accnse falsely; perhaps the administration of ire
land are guiltless of patronizing these ealumnies; look at the paper and 
determine; it contains nearly five columns of advertisemen~nly one 
from a private person-and even that is a notice of an Anti.Popery 
pamphlet, by & Mr. Cousins, a curate of the Established Church. 
Dean Swift has some where observed, that the poorest of all possible 
rats was a curate-(muc" laughing); and if this rat be so, if he have, 
as nsnal, a large family, a great appetite, and little to eat, I sincerely 
hope that he may get what he wants-a fat living. Indeed, for the 
we of consistency, and to keep up the succession of bad pamphlets, he 
ought to get a living . 

.. Well, what, think yon, are the rest of the advertisements 1 First, 
there are three from the worthy Commissioners of Wide Streets; one dated 
the 6th of August, 1813, announcing that they wonld, the ensuing Wed. 
nesday, receive certain proposals. Seeondly, the Barony of Middlethird is 
proclaimed, as of the 6th of September last, for fear the inhabitants of 
that baronf shonld not as yet know they were proclaimed. Thirdly, 
the proclamation against the Catholic Board, dated only the 3rd day of 
June last, is printed, le.t any person shonld forget the history of last 
year. Fourthly, there is a proclamation stating that gonpowder was 
nlll to be carried coashBife for sil< months, and this is dated the 5th of 
October last. Bllt why .honld I detain you with the details of .tate 
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.proclamation., printed for no other purpose than as an excuse for put
ting 90 much of the public money into the pocket of a calumniator of 
the Catholics. The abstract of the rest is, that there i. one otber pill

clamation, stating that Liverpool is a port fit for importation from the 
East Indies; another forbidding Britiab .ubjects from serving in the 
American forees during the present, that is, the put war; and anotber 
stating, that although we bad made peace with Frarwe, we are .till at 
war with America, and that, therefore, DO mariDe ia to desert; and, 
to finisb tbe climu, there ia a column and a half of extracta from eeveral 
statutes; all this printed at the expense of government, tbat is, at the 
expense of the people . 

.. Look now at the species of services for wbich 10 enormOUl a sum of 
our money ia thus wantouly lavished! It cousiats simply of calumnies 
against the Catb~lic re1igion-ca1umnies 10 Yiro\ently atrocious, .... in 
despite of the intention of the authors, to render themselv.s ri
diculous. This hireling accuses onr religion of being an enemy to 
liberty, of being an. encourager of treason, of instigating to rob
berry, and prodneing a system of as888Sioation. Here are Iib.1a for 
which no prosecution is instituted. Here are Iibela which are considered 
worthy of encouragement, and ... hich are rewarded by the Irish tr .... ..".. 
And is it for thia-ia it to .upply this wute, this abnse of public 
money-ia it to pay for those false and roul calumnies, that we are, in 
a season of wUTeraal peace, to be borne down with a war taxation r 
Are we to have two or three additional millions of tues imposed upon 
us in peace, in order that this intestine war of atrocious calumny may 
be carried on against the religion of the people of Ireland, with all the 
vigour of full pay, and great plnnder T Let us, agitators, be now taunted 
by jobbers in parliament, with our Yioleoce, our intemperance. Why, 
if we were not rendered patient by the aid of a dignified contempt, ia 
there Dot matter eoongh to disgust, and to irritate almoot beyond eD
durance! 

.. Thus are we treated by our 6iends, and our enemies, and our oece
den; the first abandon, the second oppras, the third betray .... 
and tbey all join in calumniating U8; in the Iaat they are al1 combined. 
See bow naturally they .osoci.te ;-this IibeI\er in TM !hJJliJl JOfInud, 
... ho calls the Catholic religion a syatem of ..... siD.t;..." actually ~ 
in the same paper, oome individnal CathoIica; he p~ by_ 
Qnarantotti, and my Lord Ymgol (.ad '-11""'); and the respect
able party (those are his words) who join with that DObie lord. 

.. Of Lonl Ymgal I shall alway. apeak with ,copoet, becauee I en
tertain the opinion that his moti.es are pure and honourable; bot can 
anything, or at Ieut ought anything ploce his..-.ion in 10 stfO"8 a 
point of';'" to the DObie lord hUme)(, _ to fiod that he and his party 
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are praised by the very DIlW who, in the next breath, treats his religion 
as a system of assassination. Let that party have all the enjoyment 
w!ich such praises can confer; but if a spark of Jove for their religion 
or their country remains with them, let them recollect that they could 
have esmed those praises only by having, in the opinion of this writer, 
betrayed the one, and degraded the other. 

"This writer, too, attempts to traduce Lord Donoughmore. He at
taeks his lordship in bad English, and worse Latin, for having, as he 
aays, cried poc.""; to Popish thraldom. But the ignorant trader in 
virulence knew not how to spell that single Latin word, because_ they 
do not teach Latin at the charter schools. 

"I close, with conjuring the Catholics to persevere in their present 
COUTSe. 

" Let ....... .,. tolerate tke .light .. t inroad on tke duciplint of our 
ancient, our /Wly Church. Let DB never consent that she should be 
made the hireling of the ministry. Our fore/ath .... would kmie died, 
nay, they pwked in hopeleu ,la • ..-y, rather than conoent to _h de· 
gratia""" I . 

" Let DB rest upon the barrier where they expired, or go bac" into 
,laoery, rather than f01"ll1ard into irreligion and dugrace / Let U8 also 
advocste our cause on the two grest principles-first, that of an eternal 
separation in spiritoals between our Church and the state; aecondly, 
that of tke et..-nal right to freedom of C07I8cienc~ right which, I repeat 
it with pride and plessure, would exterminate the Inquisition in Spain, 
and bury in oblivion the bloody orange ftag of disseDBion in lrelsnd !" 

Mr. O'Connell concluded by moving his resolution, calling on 
the several counties to petition. 

This pregnant speech will meet our reader'. eyes at a singularly 
8ppropriate moment; when the iniquitous taxation of food, 
a,,"llinst which he thus early protested, is being abandoned, under 
the pressure of a popular movement, to the success of which his 
depriving the bread-taxers of" the assistance they expected from 
Ireland, has not a little contributed. It will be seen that hi. 
convictions are not to be plaoed in the category of those recent 
eulighten~~nts on this subject; which, while undoubtedly to be 
respected and credited, do at the same time oonress a previous 
blindness and narrowne .. of judgment. scarcely compatible with 
real statesmanlike genius. 

The allusions to Irish ecclesiastical matters have ulso their ap-
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propriateness now; when the encroachments already made by our 
anti-Catholic government make us tremblingly alive to their 
further projects; especially with the unhappy defection that, on 
the occasion of those encroschments, made itself visible in our 
ranks, to a small but a deeply-afBicting exteut. 

At the time we write of, such defections were fortuuately ren
dered harmless by the energy and steadf ... tuess of the people, led 
on by their clergy Bud the majority of their hierarchy. The 
spring and summer of 1815 witnessed many proofs that the heart 
of Ireland was sound; and in Angust of tbe same year the pub
lic mind was cheered by the following declaration of the bishops : 

.. At a meeting of the Boman Catholic pre\ateo of Irelaod, held in Dub.. 
lin, on the 23rd and 24th of August, 1816, the following reoolutiouo 
were nnanimonsly agreed _the )Iost BeY. Dr. Kelly, president:-

"RaoL~'Tba&: it ill oar decided IIDd ~ WUiietiou, thd IIDT ptnn!I' 
gnmtod to \lui <2OWD of G-' BritoiD, of in_eriDg, _,. or indUedIy. ID the oppo;no. 
..- of BWbopo .... the Bomm CodIo6e Chareh ID IftIaDd, .... ~ iDj .... ..t ..." ..-uy IIIbvert, the Bomm CoIIoo6e JOIigiaa ID __ • 

"BuoLVKD-'That, 1ridt tide CIIm'ridioa deeply aDd anakerabJy lulpieawd 011 OlD' 
miDda, ... aIIoald .....,;der _ .. bdnyiDg the""" "'- of ..... portlon of 
the Chon::b whicb the Holy GboBt bu ClJIdided to oar c:an=, did we DOC cIeeIaft,. IDQIt au
tqaiwcaIIy ...... we will .. 011 am.., ODd ..... 011 ......... """", cIepna<e 0Dd--. 
in every caoooicalaDd conlljtgtjontl way, my such iaAtafu e 

• BmooLVEI>-''lboagb ... ~ __ the..,..... pontiJf .. __ of the 
Cbmd>, ... do ............ that oar ..... _ .... tho ..r.ty '" tho Bomm CodIo6e 
Cbmdl in 1n!kDd..., or oagbl to be _ by...,. ............... of hlo R~ 
odopted, .. inImded to be odopted, ... oal,. _ oar... ......, .... iD __ 
IIitioo to 0lIl' ~ ._J , .• _, IIDd the ftr7~ memorial pr'8IIIDted CIIl oarbeb.alf, 
..t .. obly "'PP""'d by oar deputy, tho .. BeY. Dr. II""",,; who, iD Il1o& quaJ;ty, 
.............. _ to iaI'GJm IDo 000- of the ...... ODd "'- oflbe _ 
Ca&bo5c Chan:Il ill IreImd, t.ba aq __ wida ..... he ...... to ..... l ....... 

" RDoLVED-' That ." . 01 .... 0lIl' ,. ,. n.pedtaI. tina, .-:I deddtd, 
be __ .. tho RoIy Boo,..-. we ....... will _ IDo _ .. Iiol ODd 

_Iodgo Ibe ~..t JIiOIIriet7 "'_......... • .... 
"IImooLYWI>-'1bat ..... ~ __ ciao, ODd Iiadoy ~ to the .. BeY. 

Dr. 1I"""l'. ODd 0.. Bight BeY. Dr. _, _late dopaIiIo .. ~ "" ........ __ 
ODd _ diochap '" the ...... ....- iD __ 
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This document drew from the Catholic laity the following ex
pre88ions of gratitude and delight:-

.. CATHOLIC AGGREGATE KEETING. 

"TlllI'SDAT, 29TH '&'119118'1', 1815. 

" RBsoLVED-' That we deem it our first and DlOBt pleasing duty to expreea, in the 
stroDgeat terma which our language can afford, oar perfect cnnfjdence in, and esteem and 
YeDeration for, and gratitude to the most reverend and right revermd the Catholic prclatea 
of helaod; sud ...... our 1IDBIIimoua .......... am deeply sud everIastingly;mpresaed 
on our minds, by their firm, manly, and decided condemnation of any measure, giving to 
the crown, or the IeJ'mDtII of the crown, any control wbal:.eoever over the appointmeut or 
our bisbOJl8t inasmuch 88 any such meaeure must nece&88rily tend to destroy our religion, 
sud _ materially Inj ... the civil rigbI8 sud \ibertif8 of the people of Ireland, of all 
cluIee and dmwmioetjon' • 

U RmoLVBD-' That oar chairman be nqoest:ed to trammit, in termJJ or the most aft"ec
tionate respect, our mOlt cordial gratitude to those learned, exemplary, and pioqB clergy· 
DUm, Arehdeacon Blake, Doctors Lube and Darcy, and to the ether reverend and eBtimable 
c1ergymml of the eeoond order of the Irish Roman Catholic bierarchy, who have ClODCUlTed 
with them in coDBtant QIld unqualified opposition to the abhorred veto in aU its ahapes and 
~' 

"RBeoLVBD-'That we C8DIlOt omit this occuion to publish to the world the terTent 
.rib ... of our lively gn.tItude sud mOIl profound ......... for the officiating Catholic 
priaetI of Ireland; a claM of men uniformly distinguished. by the most unremitting zeal 
and ..... vity, sud by the moot ........... charity sud di&ln18rested purity, In disobargo of 
their uoreddu"""'--" "hom uodaugonhave terrified, DD __ has .... dst.rred, 
no seduction has ever led. astray, and no temptation could sver bribe, from the faithful 
diocharge of their d ..... ; sud "be have obtained, .. they have we\l deoerved, the beart
fell aduDmIieu of all the peroo .. at their.... pmIUIIOiou, sud the decided approboliou of 
the liheroI sud eoIighl8D8d of every other .. \igioD.' 

" RB80LViID-' That the Catholics of Ireland having, OIl their aolemn oath, declared 
that the Pope baa not. and ought not to have, any temporal or civil juriadict:ion, power, 
superiority, or pre-eminence. directly or indireetly. within thie realm; we C8DIlOt, without 
exposing ourselTea and our rellgi.oo to just derision and. reproach, and abo without incur
ring the dreadful guilt or perjury, conaent. to any arraogemeo.t by which the Brit.iah minis· 
tar may cieri" from the Court of Rome any jurbdictioB or power over the traDIactiona in 
civil Ufe, and ... d .... In _poraI affaire, of the Boman Cotholic cIBrgy In Ireland, and 
that our resi.stance to any .ncb ~ instead of operating in our disfavour in the 
mind of any jUlt and rational statesman, ought, on the contrary, to convince him that we 
daIene liberty, .. waI1 becaue meb. coodoct furnishaa one more powerf'ul inBtauce 01 their 
CI01l8cieotioll8 adherence to the obligation 01 an oath, .. becaoae it proves that we practi. 
ea1\y .u.tiuguisb the opiritual aulhority of ..... How... the Pope, wbtth .... a1 .... Y" ruBy 
recognise. from any civil 01' tamporal power 01' lUltbority in bi.m, or derived &om him, 
which we diaclaim, and would, if WICI!8III'1I reaiat at. the peril of our livee.' II 

Wben the fourth resolution was put, Mr. O'Connell came for
ward Bnd spoke at considerable length. The following is the 
hest extract' we ean give of his speech:_ 

.. This, said he, is a day of gratnIation and triumph. The senti
menta of delight which we experience are pore and WlIIlixed. Our 
great cause is at length placed on its proper basis. Win or lose, we are 
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sure our religion c&I1Jlot auffer. Our Ijuestion is now .tripped of all the 
intrieacies and details in which it waa involv.d by false friend. and per. 
lidio,," co-oper&to... It reduces itself simply and singly to thia-oh.n 
we be emancipated aa Catholics, or aa CathoIica, continue .lave.1 

"Every attempt to barter religion for liberty-..ery .. heme to lraflic 
upon our faitb, for civil benefits. io deotroyed for ever, and Ihi. addi. 
tional advantage remlto among ourselves. that the unanimity of the 
Irisb Catholics io now secure from all danger. As one great mau of 
weight and col18iatency ... e should DOW proceed towards tbe attainment 
of liberty. The secedera are deprived of every escuse. of every colour 
or pretext for division. No man who continues to secede. can pretend 
to sincerity as a Catholic, or purity as an Iriohman. 

"The ..... sion originated in the concealed desire to facilitate the 
mioioterial arrangements with the Pope and the bishops. Secession 
was afterwards jl18tified on the avowed grounda of permitting .uch ar· 
rangemento to take place unimpeded by the laity; but DOW thot tbooe 
arrangements are impoosible-now thot the biobop. have declared their 
irrevocable opposi~ow thot they have declared that ministerial 
interference IIUST &88ENTIA.LL'I' JlfIUaZ, .AND II.AY DE8TaDY the 
Catholic religion in Ireland; wbere io the mao wbo can get erediC for 
his pretence of being a Cotholic, who otill continues his seceuioo, to 
favoOl that which the higheot and JDOJt revered anthority baa told him 
must .... ntialJy injure, and may deatroy bis religion 1 Oh DO. if the 
secede .. be sincere, and some, at Ieut, amoogot them, I am at preaent 
couvinced are _if they be honest, they will DOW send in their ad· 
hesion, and rejoin the ranb of tbeir struggling countrymen. 

"It is mID ..... ..,. I am lUre, to prove that DO seceder can DOW lay 
claim to pure devotion to his eoootry. They cannot require ... to be
lieve that tbey are honest as politicians, or faithful .. Iriohmen, whilot 
they endeavour to add to the corropt ioIIoeoce of Lord Cutlereagb, 
aud strive to inmeaae the power in Ireland of the worthy champion of 
Oraogeism-Mr. Peel. (At the mention of)h. Peel'. name there ... 
much J1ughing). 

"You miatake me, said)h. O'ConneD. I do aot-iodeed, I do DOt 
ioteod this day to enter into the merits of thot eelebrated atatesmao. 
AD I shall say of him, by way of parenthesis, is, that I am told h. 
baa in my "'-'ce. and in a place .here he ... jlririleged from any 
account, grossly tradu<ed me. I Mid, at the last meeting, in the preaeoce 
of the JIOte.taken of the police, .ho are. paid by him, that be ... too 
prudent to attack me in my preao!DIlI!- I ... the _ poli<e iuformen 
here now. and I aothorUe them ....cun, to report these my .ords, 
that Mr. Peel would _ DAIlE, in my p'_ .. in any place .here 
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he was liable to personalliccount, use a single expression derogatory to 
my interest, or my honour. And now I have done with the man, who 
is just fit to be nothing but the champion of Orangeism. I have done 
with him, perhaps for ever. 

" I return to our proper topic. of joy and exultation! 
" Our prelstes have amply justified the veneration in which they are 

held. Never were there men more respected and revered. No men 
ever deserved so much respect and reverence. But the gratitude they 
have merited, and the triumph they have won, is rendered doubly de
lightful by its being exclusively Irish. It belongs to Irishmen alone; 
not a foreigner has any claim to it. 

"Gonsalvi, the Italian, either betrayed or sold our Church to the 
British minister at Vienna; indeed, the exact amount of bia price is 
stated to be eleven thousand guin.... Thongh a cardinal, this man is 
not a priest. He is a secular cardinal, just fit for any bargain and sale; 
right glad, I presume, to· have so good a thing to sell as the religion of 
Ireland. Qnarantotti-the odious, the stupid Qnarantotti-tllld Car
dinal Litts, and the Pope himself, are all, of CClIlrse, foreigners. Then 
the next class in the arrangement of the veto are the English Catholic 
bishop.. First of all, I must mention a name that onght not, perhaps, 
thongh it will surprise YOIl-Doctor Milner. Yes; Doctor Milner has 
Performed another truly English revolution. He was the first to broach 
the veto. He came to Ireland on a vetoistical mission; the Irish re
jected the mission and the missionary. He then recanted bia errors-
renounced bia first opiniona_bjured them-nay, he even denied them, 
and brought no small discredit on himself by the !!at contradictions 
under which he laboured. We, however, thonght his repentance too 
lincere; and leaving him to decide bia personal quarrel as he could, 
lustained him for his anti-vetoistical principle. 

" Well, what has occurred now T Why, tbia identical Doctor Milner 
has gone round again, and has actually written to the bishops to accede 
to Litta'. plan of veto. Milner'. letter was reed at the synod; it was, 
I understand, an official document; of its contents I can give yon cer
tainly an abstract, because its contents have been communicated to me 
by one of our prelates, .. hose name, if necessary, I am at full liberty to 
use. Hie letter requested of the bishops to accede to the n ... plan of 
veto. It ltated that the government would not be aati.fied with so 
little I that It would require more I and, therefore, concluded the candid 
prelate, you may with aafely accede to his plan I it will never be bronght 
into operation, and you will have the grace of showing your acqmesceuce, 
without any danger to the Church. (Loud langhter.) Such .. as the 

VOl •• II. p 
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/lim.,. and oomanlysophiBtry by which he attempted to cooci1iate the 
Irish bishop .. 

.. Bot well knowing that there wu something io the Iri.h onder. 
BtandiDg that woold Bcom .nch advice, he proceeded to .tate and to 
solve the following ingenious dilemma :-' Either (IIY' his letter) the 
candidate for episcopacy in Ireland will be disloyal, or he will not be 
disloyal. If he be disloyal, we would all (continu .. Doctor Milner) be 
rejoiced that he lost the bishoprick.' Now, I beg just to inquire the 
meoniog of the word disloyalty. In this coootry it generally means 
disinterested attachment to the right. and liberty of Ireland. The more 
honest, zealous and pore is the love of any man for his native land, the 
more certain he is of being charged with disloyalty; whilst 00 the other 
band, we see plnnder, and tortore, and murder called loyalty. Bot 
mark, I pray you, how Doctor Milner treata the other hom of the eli
dilemma. 'If (IIY. he) the candidate be a loyal man, aod that the 
British ministry .hall atrike ont his Dame, 00 • ooopicion of his dis
loyalty, he will have an exeellent action at law againat the British mi
nioter.' Y .. ; an actio .. at la" by an Irish parish prieat or friar against 
the prime minister of England, for nercisiog • diseretionuy power 
,.eoted in him I Admirable and .oblime remedy! who doeo not at once 
see ita efficacy r Y .. ; I trust that it is the iotelleet, not the iotegrity, 
of this prelate, that hao been thus afl'eeted • 

.. The moat zeaJooa apoatle of the veto is another English prelate 
(Doctor Poynter). Poor man! his principal means of anpport depeDded 
00 the ooeertaio gnotoity of. few of the opper cIaao (u they .... ealled) 
of English Papists; h. would prefer the more solid eogagemeot of • 
permanent pensioo from government. He eserted ... cry Der1'e to earry 
this rnioooa m.......,. One of ...... Ilortbem prelates, "ho is advanced 
in life, and. good deal deal; .... in the habit, at the preoeot oynod, of 
miataking Poyoter'a 1l8me; he _tly ealled him Doctor SpanieL 
On beiDg eorrected two or three times, in the beat 01 the debate, he .... 
e!aimed--' Poynter by _ bot tpeniel by oatore I I am right in his 
cIeaigoatioo. though I may miatake his deoomioatioo.' Indeed, the 
English Catholie bishopa .... JRO"erbW (or their neillatioo. At. 
former period of biatory, they ebaoged their religion DO Ieoa than (our 
times ill the abort apace of thirty-ois y..... Heoee the JRO"erb so 
common ill Irelond--' Y 00 _y trust an English bishop .. far ooIy .. 
yoo coold tlmnr him;' and the Catholie bishop. in EngIaod, at this 
day, folly justify the saying. The ooIy aeholar amoogot them is Doet« 
Milner; and he app<WB armed at dotage. The rest 0Itbem, by their 
aervility, their pliability, their eogem_ to eoaciIiate the favour 01 their 
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lay patrons, and their anxiety for pensions from government, have be
come the ridicnle of the conntry. The Protestanta laugh at them-the 
Quakers shrug at them-the Methodists sneer with secret joy at them
and we, Irish, whilst we reverence their office, hold their conduct in 
unqualified abhorrence. 

" Yon owe all your safety and success to the Catholic bishops of Ire
land. They have defeated every argument; they have withstood every 
sedu.tion; they have disappointed every unhallowed expectation. What 
an idle pretext is this anxiety to .... rtain their loyalty! I .hallenge 
the calnmniators of every .1as...........Inmny prospers in Ireland-it is the 
best trade going. Well, I .hallenge the host of calumniators to point 
out a single instance in whi.h, since the Revolution, an Irish Catholi. 
bishop was .harged with disloyalty • 

.. Away with this ,i1e pretence; it is political pbwer the minister 
wanto. He desires, too, to get rid of yonr religion, because it i. 
troublesome; but his great object is to increase his iulluenee-to enlarge 
the number ofhis retainers-to give corruption a more extended sphere 
of action, that the very name of liberty may be blotied out, and minis
terial management take the place of constitutional controL We have 
opposed the veto as Catholics; our worst fears have been confirmed by 
the deeisive authorities of the bishops. Their warda contain sn.h .. 
justification of our resistance tbat I must repeat them. They say-' It 
most easentiaJIy injure, and may subvert, the Catboli. religion in Ire
land.' As Catholics, then, do I say to all tbe subje.ta of tb. empire, 
.. e are bound to resist this measure. This is our vindication-our full 
justification. . 

" But it baa always been odious to me on anotber account. If I 
were a Protestant by education and from convi.tion, as I am a Catholic 
by education and from conviction, I declare to God I sbonld equaJly 
oppose and resist the veto. Every enlightened and liberal Protestant 
ought to thank us for our opposition; for what enlightened man is there 
who does not see the frightful progress of corrupt inlluence, .. here di· 
rect dominion wonld be resisted and overthrown 1 Corruption eata its 
silent way; it devours the vitaJa of the state, whilst it aJlows the ont
ward forms and shapes to retain the appearances of pristine strength 
and vigour. The parliament, more than thirty years ago, declared that 
, the inlluence of tho crown had increased, was increasing, and ought to 
be diminished.' Alas I from that day to this, the evil has only accu
mulated; no attempt at a remedy baa been entertained. Who is the 
honeat man that could put his hand to hi. heart, and aay, that this in
lIuence baa not swept away the most valuable part of that for which tb. 
English of old fougbt, and bled, and died-constitutioualliberty? And 
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can sucb a man, thus convinced, alIo .. tbe minister to take. at one .... ep. 
all the in1\uence of anotber Cburcb 1 No man .. ho .alu .. tb. ,.fety of 
wbat remains to ns of tb. constitution. can ueent to tbe grstuitona 
bestowing. of more .n.rgy on the disease .. bicb nodermin .. tb. con,ti. 
tntion • 

.. Th.re is, bo .... er. a more preseing vi ... of this danger. wbicb 
ariaea .. ben we bebold tbe pr.aent IIate of Ireland. She baa no par. 
liament of ber own; tbere is little of interest. and I .. , of oympatby for 
the complaints of Ir.land in tbat of England. What grievance baa tbe 
imperial parliament redressed 1-what incon.enience baa it remedied 1 
Let those lObo can, inform DB wben ha.e our pray... been listen.d to. 
TM very rtmo_ uf tllat parliament rnukr, tM M/Und uf owr c0m

plaint. weak and ineJ!icient • 
.. This is a topic whicb I would fain d .. ell npon ; bnt, a1u! to bewail 

our misfortunes in the langnsge of troth may he crime; and to apeak 
historically of the practical evill that have bed from tbe onion, would 
probably b. pnniahed by the very men who themselv.. lond1y foretold 
the very ca1amities whicb w. endure, and which tbey aometimea now 
inftict. But tAU ""'Y appreMnriJm of talking tM trut" _ only to 
prooe lIow tlilmtzl fIJOUltl tM proIJI«f uf lilwrty b.. if in "''''Y CafM"" 
tliocer. in Irtland tMr. flJtr. an act;". parlioan uftM mmilttr. and in 
"''''Y CatMlU! pnA an acti". informer. Who is it that ia igoorant of 
the present plan of patronage in Ireland 1 Why. have I not myaelf been 
the means ofpromoting many and many an adventnrer1 I baY. actnally 
promoted more than one clergyman of the Ertablished Chnrcb. and oar 
cause b .. promoted many of tbem. To inrtance only one, tbere ia the 
rectory of Clane, in the conoty of KiJdare, whicb ought to be placed to 
my credit. A reverend parson, of the lUUIIe of Thorpe, wrote .. ill· 
eonatructed a pamphlet .. it ia pouible to imagine, to abnse me. The 
object ought, I think, to bave enlivened the man; it .... doD, in
deed-bot it .... -rirnJent, and he .... immediately rewarded witb the 
living of Clane. There ia E1ringtoo, the plOYoot, too; haw'Inany a man 
of genins, taste, and learning in College w .. .,.,erIooked wben he w .. 
promoted from his retiJ:ement! The public were aotoniabed. Who 
eonld accoant for this promotion, wben there were ao many in College 
and about College more BDited to the dignity 1 Bot it w.. recollected 
that he bad written a pamphlet or book ogainJt the Papiata, and either 
dedicated or _ it to the Duke of Cumberland, who ia one of the 
greatest patrons of the Establisbed Cbnreb, in Ireland, and CbanceDor 
of our UDiYenity. Ob!. pamphlet ogainJt Popery! The plOYootahip 
.... 1ittIe enough (or him. Bot did any body ever read the pampblet 
through ! H I bad to eentence one of oar wont enemin, I oboald DOt 
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desire a more malig,w,t sentence than to condemn him to the reading, 
distinctly and without omission, the entire of that pamphlet. Human 
nature, I fear, could not bear it • 

.. Need I point out to you the regular plan of county patronage in 
Ireland 1 Shall I trouble you with the well-known details 1 The Ca
tholic bishop would become one of the appendages of the county p .... 
tron; and, if he should, agsinat all expectation, prove ungrateful or re
fractory, means would easily be found to get rid of him. If we allow 
the minister to appoint our bishop, it would follow that the minister 
wciuId soon procure a law to authorize him to cashier the bishop, when 
necessary, as well as to make him. It would, indeed, follow, from the 
principle, that the minister was to regulate the loyalty of the bishop • 

.. If he was to prevent a disloyal pri!,st from being a bishop, surely he 
ought to have the power to turn off Ii man who had obtained a mitre 
by pretending to be loyal, and who afterwards proved disloyal. Every 
person who granted the first, must admit the fair and obvious necessity 
of the second. And if, in addition to all his other induenee, ~ au
thority were given to the minister and his dependents, where would the, 
torrent of corruption be stayed, or where could resistance against any 
future plan for the establishment of arbitrary power he hoped for 1 

.. I do, therefore, deprecate the veto, as an Irishman. As an ardent. 
an enthusiaatic lover of liberty, I detest it, and would oppose it at every 
peril. In both capacities, as Catholics I!b.d as Irishmen, we will ever 
resist it; and, placing on our banners the sacred words 'religion' and 
'liberty: wage an eternal war agsinat the open enemies and insidioua 
foes of both. (Hear, hear, hearl-great applanse.) 

.. The veto is defeated, and for ever; but the question then arises. 
whether we shall ever be emancipated withont it 1 I have been asked 
this question; my reply has been: we .hall not, perhaps-probably we 
.haIl. But if we are not, we shall, at all events, have preserved our re
ligion and our honour. If we eontinue in an unjuat inferiority of polio 
tical station, we shall, 8t lcast, remain sincere Catholics. and faithful 
Irishmen. We may not be able 'to command success;' but we will have 
done more-' we will have deserved it.' 

.. We have refuted every calumny; we have practically disproved 
every objection; we have shown how powerless the Pope is to alter, 
without the assent of our bishops, the discipline of the Church. And 
we DOW exhibit the determinetion, which we have always avowed, to 
resist any measures originating in Rome, of a political tendeucy or as
pect. I know of no foreign prince whom, in temporal matters, the 
Catholics of Ireland would more decidedly resist, than the Pope; and 
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this whilst they respected and recognized his spiritual anthority. (Ilear, 
hear, hear.) 

" But we will-we must sueeeed. If there be an over-ruling Provi
dence in heaven-if there be justice or wisdom on earth, we ought to 
expeet success. Our liberti .. were not lost in any di ... trous battle. 
Our rights were not won from UI in any field of fight. No; our &0-

cestors aurrendered npon capitulation. A lsrge army-many fortrease. 
-a country devoted to them-foreign asoi.tance at hand; all th ... our 
ancestors tmm!IIdered, on the faith of a IOlemn treaty, which .tipulated, 
in retom, for Irelsnd, 'liberty of conscience.' The treaty ..... ratified-
it passed the great seal of Englsnd; it ..... observed-yeo, it .... 0b-
served by English fidelity-just seven ... eeb. Our claim of contract 
h.. not been .. om out by time. The obligation on Euglsnd io not 
barred by a centmy of injustice and oppreaoion. 

" It has been attributed to the bigotry of the Catholi .. of Brabant 
and Flanders, that they have rejected the n .... constitution of the Ne
therlan40. because it favonred religious liberty. Absurd calumny I 
They .. ere, it is known, attached to the government of Napoleon, "ho 
established universal liberty of conscience; bnt there ... ere many and 
many Irisb colleges and convents in Brabant and FIanden. The inh ... 
bitants had been practically informed of the breach of wth~ the vio
lation of IOlemn treaty by the first Prince of Orange ... ho reigned over 
Catholic lrelsnd. What ..... 80 Datura! as that they sbould entertaiu 
fears leot a breach of wt&, • violation of treaty should oignalize the first 
prince of that same House of Orange that ... as to reign over Catholic 
Brabant. 

"We are not, I repeat it, overthrown in hattie. Our oppresoion 
originated in injustice. It hu not been juotified by any tuboequent 
crime or delin'I""""Y on our parts. For • eentmy and a haJ( of IOlTer
ings, ... e have exhibited • fidelity unaltered and unalterable. Our alle
giance to the state has been "'J1Ialled only by our attocbm""t to the wtb 
of our fathers. Bot .... now present the extraordinary opectacle of men 
at one and the 8IlJDe time the reproach of the justice. and the refuge and 
lIWlCOur in danger, of the British empire. Let the hardieot of our 0p
ponents .. y .. hat that empire ... ouId DOW be bot for the Catholico of 
Irelsnd. 

"Thus do the Catholica nrge their eIaims. They complain of 0ri
ginal injuotice; they inoist on present merits; they require the aid 0( 
and they place their emancipation on, the greU principle of the uni
versal right of liberty of conocieoee; they call on England to behold 
• pnUu:y ~td.froa tu;, .. perior..mu. tRUl rezukriRg i1ll111tritnu 
t/rei, "'perior 61alw. 6, ffle tuUJiJlrwi"" 6., _tiltwd u"lw. of all 
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tM laIwu" and aU tM wtve. that ctndd OI'1IJJ1IU!ftt and dignify epioco
pacy. (Great and long-continued applause.) 

" They call on England to behold a priesthood having no other mo
tives but their sense of religion; B .. king IW other rfMard hut tM appro
hation of thei, COII8Cienc .. ; learned, pioru, and humhle; always active 
in the discharge of their duties; teaclling tM young, comforting tM old, 
i7l8tructing tM ignorant, r .. training 1M 11iciou8, nwouragi"o tM good, 
dUcountenancing and terrifying tM crimi~ting tM koeel of po
-ti: BOOtking 1M pang. of Iliclmu& and of BorroW, 8/wruing tM path to 
M(JfJen, and tMma.I ... lending 1M lDay. (Repeated bursts of applause.) 

" They call on England to behold a people faithfullllJeR under per .. -
cutitm--grateful for a pittMlCe of jwtice-cMerj'ul under oppruriv. 
t(JZQ.oon.-foremtJ8t in lIIJerg hattle, and giving an earnest of their alle
giance and attachment to a government which they could love, by their 
attachment to the religion which they revere-proving, by their exclu
sion and sufferings, their practical reverence for the obligation of an 
oath; and by their anxiety to be admitted into the full enjoyment of the 
constitution, how powerfolly they appreeiate the enjoyment of civil Ii
berty. Such a people .. this-distinguishing at one and the same time 
spiritual authority, which is not of this world, from temporal power, 
which belongs to i~ving to GOD the things which are GOD'S, but 
preserving to CIeSar the things which are ea.sar'.-uch a nation as 
this, prelates, priests, and people, demand, with manly firmness, but 
with decent respect, their birthright-LIBEIlTY, their honest earning: 
that which they maintain with their mOliey, and sustain with their 
blood-the CONSTITUTION. 

" Snch are the persons who require emancipation; such is the nature 
of their claim. Shall I be told, then, by interested bigotry, that the 
people of England cannot, in conscience, grant our demands 1 Con
science, indeed I Ob, let the English conscience consult justice, and we 
shall soon be free. But the objeetion is futile and ridiculons. Why, 
there are now upwards of five hundred different sects in England, and 

. our demands favour every one, euept the Established Church; for all 
we ask is liberty and conscience. We do not ask-we would not take 
peculiar privileges or individual advantages; we ask that religion should 
be left between man and his Creator, and that conscience should be free. 

" Let me, however, read for you the extract of English conscience 
and liberality, where Ireland is unconcerned. The other day the British 
roroes conquered the King of Candy. A treaty was, on the 2nd of 
March last, signed between the British officers, the representatives of 
our King, on the oue part, and the principal Candians, on the other. 
It is the charter by which the sovereignty of the state is vested in the 
crown; it has been accepted and confirmed by the Prince Regent, and 
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is now law in the island of Ceylon. The fifth article of this treaty is in 
ihese words:-

II , '!be religion of BooDBO, which ill proteeeed by the ebie& and by the inhabttantl 01 
theae proviaceI, 18 DBCLABBD 1lfVI0000La; and It.e rilet, miDiItera, IZId plMlel 01 .... -
wup are to be ILUJlTAllOQ) A1fD PBoO'DCTD. t 

.. There !'" inviolability, maintenance, and protection, for the .tate 
religion of Boodhoo, and English C01lIcience is DOt Ihocked. Here is 
the Mirth Avater, or incarnation oC Vishnou, protected by the Britilh 
government, maintained in aD its attribntes, and declared inviolable; 
we shaD have \earned dissertations, printed at the Britilh expenoe, 
showing his powers and glory; proving him to be the Godanna of one 
district, and the Fohi of the Chinese; and perhaps a controversy may 
arise again, whether he be DOt the identical Woden whom one .lasa of 
the mongrel ancestry of England worshipped. 

.. Mark, too, that there iI here no veto-no nomination by the erowu 
talked of. The emancipation of the Candisns is fu\\ and unqna\iJied; 
and then we are told that conscience will prevent the fu\\ and unqnaliJied 
emancipation of Catholic and uncluistisn Irishmen. 

.. Believe me, however, that your emancipation iI DOt remote or aD

certain. The history of the world iI not over. A fortnight might plaee 
an Alesander on the throne of Napoleon; and .. hio power is already 
overwhelming. I rejoice that he iI of the Greek Church, leot we ohonld 
be pot on our secnritil!S u to him. 

"No; the history of the world is Dot over. It is true that \egiti-
. macy and antocracy, and aD other invasioaa on popular right. and free 

choice, are Cor a seuon triumphant. The tiJ\e of deliverer hal become 
synonymons with • partitinner and pbmderer. Royal dedarationa are 
only public demonstrations of the pretencea which eover pnrpooa of 
guile oC another description. 

.. Bot the spirit, the geWns of h'berty 1IJl'riy... MOD eumot, with 
the knowledge he hal oeqaired, and the eumplea he beholds, continue 
in slavery. The people caunot, even in deapotic ItaIea, be deapised; 
bot in a free state, \ike that of Engllnd, 6... millions eaunot eontinue 
in throIdom. Who does DOt pelcei •• how fIIIIt oar mu\titod .. m.:r..
how rapidly our otrength ......... nlateo 1 See within the lut twenty 
years how we haYe risen from. horde of helots to. Dation. Ena the 
nnioo, which destroyed oar _try, inereued our importaoce and oar 
nnrnben. England _ .... and may euily gain D. Let her act .. 

she has done by the Candians; let her leoYe inviolate the religion which 
the chid's and the people of Ireland ~; and we will, in .-.... 
snpport her by our unbroken otrength, and IIDItain her with oar YGllD! 
blood, in ....., die ...... and through eYery peri1! 

.. Mr. O'ConneB sat down cheered by most rapl1UOtll applauoe." 
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CHAPTER VI. 

TaB eloquent words in which Mr. O'Connell, in the foregoing 
speech, depicted the prelacy, clergy, and people of Ireland, .... e
thank God for it-if possible, even more applicable to the same 
classes in the present day! 

His allusion to Mr. Peel led to the following affair, which, as 
a matter of history, we here record, as we find it in the journals 
of the time :- . 

"AFFAIR OF HONOUR . 
.. We stated on Saturday, that an affair of honour was on the tapiB, 

the circumstances of which were singu1arly complicated. The reader 
will judge with what justice the phrase was applied, ~y the following 
transcript of a oorrespondence which has grown out of the subject :-

"No. L 
(PROIl TRB COBBB8POlIDBRT.) 

" We are authorized to give insertion to the following letter and state
ment, arising, as we conceive the matter, out of a passage in a speech 
reported in BOme of the Dublin papers to have been spoken by Mr. 
O'Connell, in the aggregate meeting of the Roman Catho1ics, on Tn .... 
day last. The passage alluded to is in the following worda :-

... AU I shaD .. y of him (Mr. Peel). by way of panmth ..... e, that I am told he has, 
in my absence, and in • place where be was privileged from any acco_ groaaly traduced 
me. I Mid, at lbe last meeting, in preeence of &he DOte-taken 01 the polioe, who are paid 
by him, that he wu too prndent to attaclr: me in my preaence. I lee the tame polioe in
formen bere now; and I authorize them. carefully to report theee my worda--tbat Mr. 
Peel woold DOt DARB, ill my preaence, or in any place where he wu liable to penona1 
__ • up ~ derogatory to my in_ or my """".' 

.. 
.. SIR C. SAXTON'S STATEMENT. 

II I Sra-Aa I feel aruDoUS that an early iltatement of. recent tranaaction, in wblch I 
he .. borne. pari, aIwuld be before tho publlc, 1_. momonod=, to _ 1 he .. 
to beg you will give inErtioo in YOW' paper. 

II I I UB, ., yoW' obedient and humble 8ern.Dt, 
" I CHABLIII SArro •. 

.. • Dublla. 8eplelDber I .. , '111.' 
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" MEMORANDUM. 

U 'On the nXJmiDg '" Thtll"l(}ay, the 8bt uI Atag'08&, I eliDed upon Hr. O"Coaoeo, ..... 
inf ....... him, ..... Hr. Peel baring ....-.... ..... b. bod '"'~ • ..w.. ... public 
meeting, OD Tuesday Iut, that tome CIRIlIII1lJlicaiioo ehould be made .. from bim tn Hr. 
Peel, .a desirout of IMming the pul'pQ1't and fermi of that communicatioa, IIOd &bat J 
bad wUted on him, r .... Hr. P .. ~ ror \be purpooo or obtainlng tbem. 

U • To Uli9 application, after aacertaining that what be ehouLi ..,. would DOC IDbjd 
him to any eooseqoences, eitb .. of law qt parliameotary pririI~ Mr. O'ConneU IJt.atfIJd 
the expreesionl used by him OIl the occasioo refened to, ill tenne 10 subetantiaOy &be 
same u tboee contained in tbe report of his speech a& the pobHe meeting be(on men
tioned, in the IhJJIiIa C4rni.c/~. tIW I ... indoo!Id to take that ~ from my pocbt, 
and road fiom it.bot _ "bleb ..- to Hr. P~ _ ... to _ Ito 1imiIari.,. 
with "bat be bad jDOt otot.d To tIHo """"'" be -..... admitting ..... it .......... 
be bad"'" 

" • Upoo tIWo 1-""" to him, ...... 1' ......... bi> ~ aDuded to OOIIIOtbing 
.bat bad fioIlen &om Hr. Peel iD parliomeot, 1 _ ... ".w ..... by Hr. Peel to ..,. to bl .... 
that &here ... nothing be bad 8't'8I' II8id, or &hII& be bad teeD RpOrt.ed .. Mid by him, 
with ..... to Jdr. O'CoanelI, ..... be did .... woqui • ...n,. .......... ror ffIDcb be 
....ud .... bold bi~ ,.,.",...sible. 

" • At Mr. O'CoonelI did 00& offer allY thing directly ill .... to r.ru. CImlIDanIcMioIt, 
bot wu proceeding to CIOIIIID!IIt on Mr. Peer. CiODdoc& 00 thiI oea.ioa • bmdeome aDd 
gm ....... I"'" (ffIDcb be .. ~..,. ........... with ........... bio ....... to ..... 
-. aUght be......,... to Hr. Ped). 1i00i< ........ to ..,. ...... 1 __ Hr. Peel 
aUght espocC to ..... _ him, iD _ 01 .... _ be bad jDOt ..-
... ved. 

" , His auswer ...... that it certainly ..... hiI feeling that • wmmw.katloa rmm him to 
Hr. Ped ought to fo11ow. bul ..... be ...... _ with !rio _, (or ..... Indood, .... 
D&ture 01 &be commnnitaUon with wbieb I wa ebarged III!II!med to make tba& COIIrM .... 
......,.. To tIWo oboorvatioa 1 '"Plied, ..... pattiog __ tbe up. . ... be bad Ibm 
_ledgOO, .... tbe , .. ,,'" .• _ Ibm mode to __ Hr. P~ .... cpr"-
.... euilydrawu. 

" • OIl pert:ing, it ... aettJed thai; wbaIeftr WWM ·~.tioa Mr. (YCoaDdJ IIIoWd ....... 
to ...... iD ""'""I"""'" 01" .... bad ~ 1 aUght espocC to -. d tbe _ 01 Hr. 
Otley. 

" 'Hr. u.hn1l baring _ ........ ""..-. to iDqairo ......... oUIIDg ..... be 
...... _ Hr. (fCormo>JI, .... Jemog...,... ....... be .... to bo _ tritb. 1 " .... to bio 
hotel. as 800D .. 1 1'I:CI!iYed, ootite ~ bit vUi&; aDd, CID being iuIn:IcIDoed: 10 bins, __ &be 
""'""""'"'" by ocquaiotiDg _ that 1 bad ca1lod, baring _ ..... be bad ...... _ 

mgnie-tinn to make to me from lIlr. O'CotmeIl, ia o:wweq 01. eommaniealiGa J hal 
modetotbe _~Hr.P"'·. doobo, tbe ......... _ oI_I_Io .... ;"tbe 
...... 1 bad......,... "- to Hr. 0'C4ImelI, .... bad ............ far .. 10 ___ the 
worde in wh:idI Mr. Peel &Yawed wb.ateftr upi '"VII had beea -.1 by bini ill ,.... 
__ 1 __ ;....,. ~ ~ Hr. u.hn1l ..... ring. .. tbe.nt ......... 
to "I""k. .. be came _ IIr. O'CoomolI, _ to..""", ................. '- ...... 00-

qaiDr.d by Hr. I)'C<omoD ("ho, be '"'-JoeelIy ........ bad plaeod ID_ .. bio _) 
witIo what bad ~ ___ .... mywU ..... ....",;"g, be bad coiled OD _ DOC 

from • cmm.:tioo tba& any ewnm • • n from Mr. O'Coaodl to lit. Peel .. ~I 
ba& lest my CGt~ with Ilr. (yCoaDeIIIboald hn'e W 1liiie toO Uped .lrIoItik ... 
__ it_ Hr. LidwiII" ............. Hr. O'c....u _ DOC a1lod ... by the 

..... 4 ~make.. 
" 6 Mr. Wwill ilDowed ap tm. ........ witb • pod cIe:aJ G .. 0InI ~ _ die 
__ I do DOC _;o-.y ............ ;o did ... go ill tbe"" 
degn!e to Il!IIIGW'e &be ,. t.bat Mr. Peel .. to aped. ., ';", '"- ..... 

O'c..-n. 

... C~ .sa.xro. . 
.. • DUUa. ~.-. 1115.' 
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"No. n. 
"MIL O'COl!ilIELL'S LETI'EB. 

.. , JleniOll-eqIW'e, Sept. Bnl, 18JD. 

u '8m-The very novel and extraordinary courae pursaed by Mr. Peel and Sir Chas.. 
8u:ton having terminated in a. newspaper publi.cation, I beg of you to publiBb. for me the 
enclosed letter, which J reCeived from my friend, Mr. Lidwill. 

< II I The dexterity of my adversary in pnbliabiog on Saturday eveniog, baa given him, 
what I IJlIPP088 he estimates highly-one day'. talltittg at me. Thit paltry trick be reo
aorta to; and yet he decbree that he .. feels tID%ioua for an earll statement of a tzanaao.. 
tioa" which occurred two dav. before! ! ! 

" 'The convemation betwOen Sir Charles Saxton and me iI wry inaccarately stated by 
that gentleman, in .the Corrupoadat. I will only notice tWo particular&-first, his 
omitting to mention, that on my ez.preasing my 0I0a opiJIi01I on the fitneaa of my sending 
to Mr. Peel, I added, "any friend would diappoiDt my bopea and wiBhea who should 
advise me not to call on Mr. Peel;" and secondly, his inaert:ing the laat reply which he 
baa attribu.ted to bimaelC-ftot O'M word olwhic/. did ht! utUr i" my prum" • 

.. • For the rest, I leave the ease to the Irish public. I have disavowed nothinc; I 
have retn&cted nothing i 1 have refused the geatlemen nothing, I have only to regret 
that they have nlti..m.ately preferred a paper war, 

u , 1 am, Bir, your obedient and bumble Servant, 
" 'D.AlII£L O'Co!flrELL.· 

UNo. m 
II HB. LIDWILL'S LET1'ER. 

.. , J[euu' Botel. KIl~ 
tWurda.l'. SepL 2od., 1810. 

II , My DBAR O'ColflfBLL-'nle atat.emeot relative to your affair with Mr. Peel, made 
by Sir Charlee Saxton in the Corrupoadat of tJla night, in which he saye ao little, and 
anppreeeee 80 mnch of what paaaed between himaelf and me on d1e subject, renders it Il800 

CM8IU'Y that I abOtlld communicate to you, in regular on:lef', the whole of what oocurred. 
between lIB 00 both tho days be waited on me here, leaving you at liberty to make what 
WI8 you plcaaa of the information. When the public aba1l be informed that he spent 
twenty minutes with me on Thursday, and torty·two minutel on Friday (the visit of 
wWeb day, and tho object of it, he atndioualy conceala) in cli..8cuuiog the t.ransactiona 
which caused both interviews, and shaD contrast it with the little be repor13 of what 
mWlt have passed in BUch a space oC time, it will naturally draw • conclusion di1fonmt1y 
from tho object he Iad.in view in milking that .latemeDL 

U I Alter bearing from yon Sir Charles Saxton'. oommtmication f'roIn Mr. Peel, and 
resisting the view YOD took on the subject, I went to Hr. Otley' .. where, not dnd.ing Sir 
Charlet, I mentionOO to Mr. Otley I came fbr the purpose of letting Sir Charles know 
(bad he been there) that I did not conceive any thing which had passed between you and 
him on that day altered. the relative position in which you and Mr. Peel heretofore stood, 
or rendered it in any way nooeeaary that yo. should make, through me, amy hostile com
mnuk.atioo to Mr. Peel; but that it Sir Chariee should wiah to see me on the subject, I 
would wait at home until aUt o'clock, leaving him my addreaa. He came to me nearly 
at &bat hour, and was proceeding to detail what paaaed between you and ~ until I 
Interrupted him, by mfllltioning what I said u above, to Mi'. OOey, awl giving it as my 
fixed opinion, tlMt it WIll not you. .... ho should commence any hostile proceeding. Be iheD 
....... 001 W. ...,..,; .. oIwbal ~ ......... bUnoolfand you, and lidded, that you 
fJIough' dim..ntly from me OIl the oubjac<-lor that, fJIough you IOid 1"" would _ 
under the contl'Ol f4 your frieD.da, yet that any friend who would. adriae you not to amd 
to Mr. Peel would. be, in ronr o~ much mbtaken, and disappoint your 'WiIbeI, or 
words &0 that effect. This wu the ooly point in which your report aDd Sir Cbaa. Saxton's, 
or your interview In tho moro.iug, did not exactly agroo i but thia, and lOme observations 
on his part. tending to al&.er my OPinion. OOIIlpelled me to ugn &he n!UOoa which de-
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tmniDed me 10 decide fi>r you II I bad d.... I then Iold JUm, tIW !he uporily 01 !be 
language you bad _ .....,...mg Mr. P .. ~ ... blle _ !be Impreeoioo 01 """'vtng W _en'tiom him, bad boea .. grooeI,.-... tIW I __ you 10 be !be _ 
... ; that the English language did DOt admit of an expreIIioo moJe galling and debuin.
than to .." of any IIlSD, he would DOt due to do. in tbe preeence of anotber, what be did 
in hie abeeoce; tIW iI ............ IDd uoqua1iIIed t.Iuo!!!o 0I......w.., ... blob. denla~ 
or ..... "" offi!r 10 prove 1IIIfoanded, ......... ..- 10 repel; tIW tIIougb iI may toDd, 
in IOIDe respect" to let up the individWllIO abuaed, 1et It did DOt go to puniflb the iMult; 
that tbiI impn!llllion wu 110 atrongly bed in my mind t.hat I told you. that ilyfYfJ penIdecl 
in wishing 10 _ • bootiJe comm_ 10 Mr. P .. ~ I mast dBcline "'" rartlMr hi-' 
tert' ...... on ,... pert; fi>r that iI woaId be aD .. jutiJlable JII"dlgolity 01,... .... Ute, 
ad • wanton aggrSou 011 that 01 aDOtbar. After lOme Utile paue, Sir Charles Saztoa 
uked me, if I knew wba& were the obeervationa of Mr. PeallD parliament, of which you 
complained? I CIIIIdidIy. """"Jedged I bad ... -.. lI11y np>rt ... bicl> coald joodfy 
,... t.Iuo!!!o oo him; bot that,.... ......- 10 .... be bad oaId, ... qnoting .... _ 
~ • speerh fA yoora. th& in qnnting you, it •• not aD ordinary ~ bat one who 
... ld lead !be CaIhoI ... 0I1rdaDd 10 hie ..... _ IDd _,. Insinaating th .. 
th ... JI'UPOIIOI ..... disb.-. Sir CIwIee iDotaolIy ftJI\W-" Mr. Peel ....... ooid "'" 
...... thing, nor "'" thing ... hicbjutified penoaolity 10 him; that be got....,. ... 
port be coWd, IDd tba& DO .... bore "'" __ ; _ be wooId ..... ....,. .... be 
M"", or any thing be had aid." I agreed with him .. r.r .. til,. I had tem, and JD8II. 
tioned my "'f!1"& ,,!he "'-vatiooe yon bOTe made I'OI(lO<Iiag Mr. Pee\. lie ..... apo
Iogir.ed r ... ~ .. Ioug oo my time; IDd .. be ..... goiog, I apia IOpOOIted, 10 
avoid tIDY me .. oeptioo, .. 1 tbea. obeerved, my opiuioa, that it ... DOt from yOG 
_ -.. pn>eeediDg aboaId ...... "" !be ....... 1 __ _ Thuo ended !be 
booiDeooolTb....uy • 

.. • On Friday, I ..- .. bome aDtD .... o'clock, driDldag It probable that, ......... 
-. be aPgbt judge It -.,.10 _10 ... apin. __ boar and bsIf 
atW ...... be called brice; ad tho Iut u-. be..,. !be _I -.mil...... {See 
No. 1.) In~ ..... 01 my acquaioliDg him 1_ ..... my ~ be ;m_ ... .,. 
eame eben. I mDlt lM!re obeerve, that ad &be IDOIIteD& I .at to iDl'orm him J ••• 
home, I oJoo ........ _10 ,.... (_1_ ,.... bOTe), dMring _ !be _ 
might be in wailing, .. I 'WOIlld appoim. aD immediate boar, aDd tbe DI!:U'f!IIt field iD the 
..... ty Kil<We 10 !be ""'" 01 Celhridge, "" !be.....mg, .. hicb I ..-wed Sir CIwIee 
..... ..,..,;,.g .. nquire.-(8ee Noa. 2 lind 8.) Yoo may judge my oarprioe ....... em 
hie eoteriDg my room, I .... him bold oat ..... __ be ooid be __ .. obow 
...... ""'reining !be .. boIaDae 01_ ~ bot ....... !be day,.-ling. !Wore be 
read _ pangnpbo 01 !be &no paper, I oboorved I coald ... _ with him. He .... 
tempted. to alter tbem to my 'riew; be did not IIICCefld. J offind CO 1IWJe& him 1rith "" 
_ ad 10 _ em • IDUtaaI _ if ... maid. lie decIiDed It. H.1oId me, 
... blle aJ,..;og, be int....sed 10 pabIiob, bat nry bridIy. I........... I .... 14 _ 
.gree to the COli __ 4. pmiU pnNieeritm DOl' admit the ..... i i cI taeb s-t .. 
be bad -. lie ... oaId, ,.,. !be .... "- _ ....... I !eId him; !be day -. ..... 
I <tid ... jadgo tho ......- be (sa CharIea) bad ........ ,..., _ • aoJI .. 
Mr. Peel DIICeI8II'1' ... 1OGI' paC, be.......-s.ed m. ........ _ '" _ end, mill CW "«7 
thing 1 ___ .... ....,;.g. I told b ... I coald __ with JUm, "" lIMn 
... DO other aabjec:t: eGIIIDIOIII betweeD ..... ad tba& I 0JiiIiide;1ed be _. enD tM. 011 tt.c. 
..-. Heuked, ..... _-._~ooidby ... _I_ ... _ .. 
_ pabIHbed? I ft)lIi<d ... ; "" ....,. .....t .. mea I bod __ ....,. _ 
~ pnmo _ tina my _._ ..... _It ....... _,..~ _ 
_ pooeed. Tbm rioiag 10 .... be __ " 1_-",.... __ ." I 
.. au J "I wiD DOt.mD& what I Jane __ fJII it to be Cdl'I'8Ct, .... IIbaD .... .,. 
_ ...... em _,.,. pohIiIb, ad add.- _I_,p.... ""!be ....... 
I ............ • He _ ..,. __ ..... 0''-' WhiJe be ..... oJuriDg _ be load 

broagbt with him., I wrote oat tbt r graph. ia .bieb: I .......... my opiniaD, t.ba& Y" 
_ ... be jaoIi6ed by "'" thing _ bad ~ in caIIin«" IIF. Peel; _ oUt il 
..... bebntiaDy e.nd, ad, 11In:II&..,.-, it .. ...,..,. ..... be .... pabIiIbed 011 lUI --If' Thilit die ItIbI&aDre f1I wba& MeI,--. ,....rpjtl'" 10 ....... -.r:II day, .. .... 
_ Sir CharIeI s.u- bI WI. me. Yoa. kIIIIW bow ...... ., ......,. ...... ... 
poofoody __ with _I ......... ,.,. __ .......... ,1l.1_. 
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..-go und8r theoe circumstan .... to what reproach .. would I have expooed myself! 
Should I do 80 because his triend had said he would avow a report, which would prove 
you had been unjustifiably severe on Mr. Peel? Did he say be would avow any thing 
.... hich was either instdting to, or untrue of you? Did be tell you, you were either • 
calumniator or liar? No; be simply said, be would avow any paper which he himself 
had aeeo, or any thing which be b.i.m.eeJf had said, neither producing the one, nor re
asaerting the other. Did his simply denying yoor reftection on his want of spirit W8I 
neither just nor weD~founded, inftic:t any puniabment on you for so mortifying an Dult? 
Reason by analogy. If a man tell me I am. allar, in a certain assertion, will my denying 

-tit, and even adducing cireumstanoea to prove I W8I correct, set me right under mcb. a 
charge ? I will thereby show I did not deeerve the imputation; but muet not I, to ease 
my own feeUngo, ODd oatisfy the public opinion, IIIlOk other reparation for my wOllDded 
bollOUl'? 

" j If I had deUvered a meuage, and WD8 called on to IJtate the gronnde for it, would it 
be deemed a mflicient ueaae, that Mr. Peel had said he was responsible for what he had 
laid, or what he had .eM reported of him to have been said, without knowing, or his 
avowing, what that W88, or that either waa offensive? No; there Will but one plain and 
obvicma OODl'88 to be punned by me. That was (in cue you bad been approached in • 
different manner,) to call on you either to produce IIOIIle document w jOBtify your asperity, 
or if you could not do eo, to advise you to admit you bad acted under an erroneous im
PftOBWu, ODd to _ your rogret. 

" 'I am. not inclined to doubt the courage or any man. If I wu, the character of Mr. 
Peel, in that way, would not be raised in my estimatJon by his oonduot on the present 
OCClUIion. Labouring under a charge, which he baa given ample evidence he deeply feel8, 
he might have led you to the field; but in place of that, he baa compelled you to follow 
him to the printfug-otlice. In a traoaaction in which 1 know I waa not only accountable 
to the public, but eventually might be awiaDy respoDBible to my Maker, I acted with the 
most mature deliberation. Whether I am 81 competent to form 88 joat a conc1111ion on 
such a mbject II Sir Charles Saxton, our aountrymen must judge; but whatever that 
judgment shaIJ be, I ahoWd be uujll8t, If I did DOt take the _ responsibility on myself, 
for I tIOIed throughout without """" reopectiDg your t'eeling on the occaoion. 

"I Yours, k 
" I GBOBGB Lmwn.r... 

(" I.) 
" I Sir Charles 8uton did tPmself the honour of calling on Mr. Lidwill this morning, 

t'or the purpoee of aaking a few-~uta' conversation with him, on the subject of their 
oonferenoe of yeaterday; but:, unfo~tely. finding him from homElt .. under the neces.sity 
or troubling him with this DOte, 'to requeet he may be informed D8 IOOD II Mr. Lidwill 
....... to his bolo!, by. lIue addroaIed to him at Mr. Otley'~ No. 4, in Ely-place, "hae 
Sir Char"" -.-m remain, in ~ of Mr. Lidwill', ""''''''. 

u. t. m,.·piue, September ... , 1816. 
u 10e0rp WwW.EIq..Keam •• Bokd.Jtlldare.Ib.CId •• 

(" 2.) 
" 'My DlWt O'CoDBLIr-Sir Charles Saxton called on me twioe while I WBII absent 

from thia. The last time, he left a note to say when he would hear I was at home, he 
would again call ou me. I expect him every moment; and therefore write this to you, 
to have hol'llEll ready, as I will appoint the ftnt field adjoining Celbridge, in the county 
ltildare. ADd lID 'mmeiu.te hour, for meeting, wbiclll must oaturally think he .. DOW 

oomIDg to zoquiN. .. " 'Youn, 
"'G.L. 

" 'I'rldl,. • 
.. , n.atel O'Coamdl, -. ' 

(U 8.) 
" I My DRAB Falmm-Do jUlt. II you pleaae; I only think the county of Kildare 

OUGRT to be the plaoe-l care not wbera there. Every thing will be ready BXPB· 
Dm01J8LT. ,» •• 

" -. 
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II I My tamily would be 1_ alarmed If we postpone it liD morning; bat. do jflllt 1M 

you please. J will nmain BEBK.. 

" • nu-t.-Itreet. FrId.,. • 
.. • To a. Lld.lD. :E.q.' 

,j 'Youn, 
II I D. O.COneL .... 

.. Since the preceding line ... ere written, .. e understand that Mr. 
O'Connell received a message from Mr. Peel, in eomequenee of the ex
pression DJed by the former-namely, that Mr. Peel chose to bring him 
into the printing~ce, instead of the field. The message, .. e under
stand, " .. delivered by Colonel Browne; but fortunately, in eonse
quence of a communieation to the Lord Chief Jmtice, Mr. O'Connell 
w .. put under arrest, aud held to bail by his lordship. We have not 
heard whether Mr. Peel has been pDt under arrest. Ue had left hi. 
Lodge at the Park, at a late hODr last night. We also hear that Mr. 
Lidwill had received • me .. age from Sir Charleo Saxton, in eonoequence 
of hi. statement. But "e trust that both these gentlemen have been 
put under arreat." 

The following is the account of the subsequent proceedings in 

this affair, as given in the same paper from which the preceding 

portion has been taken:-

.. AFFAIR OF HONOUR. 

.. This alFair of houour has, as might ensiJy have been seen, length
ened out to another atatemen!. The following has been published Ii""" 
our \aat :- -' 

"No. IV. ';;' 

" • At ODe o'doek OIl Tueeday momiDg, 8beriI' Piemmg P. iDt'onoatioo that Ifr. 
O'c.m..n ODd 1IIr. Lidwillbod _ ....... ......,... _ 1IIr. Pool ODd Sir Choria 
8atoa, .n tile enalDg pnceIiDg, ODd Ihot ..... ODd pIooe f« • IDOOOiDg bod '- heel. 
Be iDBtandy weal to Hr. (yCoaDeJF. boaee; aDd fiDd.ing him. ia bed, gaye him ill dwp 
10 two peace oftioen, with _ ~ that he would m.am at .aiDe o'c:lrJc:k, to 8e-

compaoy him. to die CbB' .11111tia1a. He 'ftDI to ... Ud.ar. with equJ promptitude; 
ODd baving _ IDm _ iD ...... _ tile ............ whidJ be bod odopted witb nprd 
eolfr. O'c.m..n. He .... DO time iD npoUmg to 1IIr. peor. -. iD tile p ..... ODd 
..-.-,. tom. --. iD tile c.k; bat _ ...... .., _1idiDp 01 tile obje£O 
01 IDo ~ thaD Ihot be aad Sir CbarIos _bad left ....... tile ........u..: ~ 
He ...... dIe...-....-. bat DO ..... 01 tile _ oloUhor 01 tile _-
be __ N_ momiDg, .. tile appoiD<ed ........ be 0flP0I"d, with tile __ ... 
__ Wed I iD poUiDg _ ....... w.r. tile CIDef 1_; ODd <bey ..... _ .... to 
bop die _ ill largo pmahioo. "The IIDIbority 01 IDo JonbIUp. • ..,.. • ""'PIJU"'1. 
U ia __ at dIiJ kiDd, ia.ad to a:taad 0'1'8' bit Jlajelty'a ...... i . Ell·· 

"No. V. 
" SIB CBABL1!8 SAXTOn LETrEB. 

.. ·.,...... ............ lL 

" • Sm-Far die IDle parpc.e f:I ftnctieeting die ~ 4..., 1. " a..tecI ill 
tile c..» dm! al.8maday .......... ia« «M f 01 &be paiod ~ ...... 
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before I could make known the following particulara in the ordinary eourse I have to re
quest you' will give them an early insertion in your paper. 

" 'Mr. Dickenson, who waited on Mr. LidwiD, at my Nqueat, obtained an interview 
with him early this morning, and received from him. the admissions annexed to the requi
sition, which are contained in the following paper, subscribed by Mr. Dickeoson :-

" First-His admission that after be had 
de11vered the sentence contained in my re
port, viz.: 'that he came from Mr. o'Con
oe11,' &c., and ending, I Mr. O'Connell WB8 
DOt ealIed upon by the eiIwmstanceo to 
make.' 

" Whatever conversation passed between 
ua, was prefaced with an observation from 
me, 'that, 88 between olll'8elves, I might 
then be permitted to remark to him,' &c. 
(my remarks going to my view oftha tum 
the affair in queatioo had taken). 

"Secondly-That in naing the term. 
'auppre&'Ml8 80 much,' and again, 'studi
ously conceals,' Mr. IJdwill duel not mean 
to impute intentional ~tation. 

II Tbirdly-Thnt, 88 well in the relation 
which, in my first interview with Mr. Lid
will, I ~ •• him of what had puoed be
tween mo and Mr. O'Connell, 118 In the 
written statement I read to Mr. Lidwill, 
on the following day, he more than once 
repeated that tltere W88 DO diaagree:ment 
between Hr. O'Connell'a statement and 
mine, ucept in the .ory _ which I 
aub&equently erased, and for the ioaertion 
of which Mr. O'Connell haa since contended, 
'riz., 'that he thought the ofHce of a friend 
wooId be W-discharged by any one who 
Ihoold disluade him. from a hoB1ile atop.' 

" Fourthly-That the phrase I aasert to 
have heeD uoed by .... viz., • potting tA>ge
ther the upreuiODll Mr. O'Connell had 
then acknowledged, and the communica
tion then made to him from. Mr. Peel, the 
eonclU8ion W88 easily drawn,' made part of 
my otatements to Mr. Lidwill, beth orallllld 
written; and that in my BeCODd interview 
with him en Friday, when stating the va~ 
riance between my account and Mr. o'Con~ 
nell'" although he informed me that he 
had noticed that variance (88 it appeared 
to him to be) to Mr. O'Connell, he did not 
give me to undenrt.and that Mr. O'Connell 
himaelt had made any objection, either to 
my accuracy in thia respect, nor in l'ellpect 
of the paIIIlge laat above quoted. 

II Fifthly-1btthe mention of Hr. Lid
...m', regret at the oboorvatio .. ou....! by 
Mr. O'ConneU, preceded. any qU8IItion of 
m.bte, or any conversation nspocting the 
import c6 the wonla attriho'" .. Mr. PeeJ, 
and that on hearing them n.m Mr. Lidwill, 
my obeervation was, I lhat 1 did oot know, 
bot that I did Dot believe they ........... 

II Although I do not remember to have 
beard thi8 expreesion on ThUl"8day from 
Sir C. Sallton, I believe it to have been then 
the impre88ioD. on his mind, that he was 
speaking from biQlle1f, and not from Mr. 
Peel. 

" I did not intend to charge Sir Cbarlea 
Saxton with miJrepresentation in using 
those words. 

n I admit thia in substance, but there 
may have been some variation in the words 
of the quoted paaaage. This iI admitted 
in my atatement. 

U I do not recollect those words. but Sir 
Charlce Saxton upreseed himIelf to me aa 
baving more atrongly intimated to Mr. 
O'Connell hia o:.pectation of a commUJlica.. 
tion to Mr. Peel; and finding no variance 
between :Mr. O'Connell'a report and Sir 
ChariM Saxton'a atatement to me, of what 
had pesocd __ them (Sir Charl .. 
Saltton and:Mr. O'Coonell) except that 
Mr. O'Connell had not mentioned to me his 
remark, in respect of h. being diJouaded 
by any friend. Of conrse, I did not, at my 
aecond interview, or at any other ~ give 
Sir Cbarlee Saxton or Mr. O'Connell to un~ 
deJ'ltand that any variance existed between 
their statement&. 

U I admit that I frequently upresaed my 
regret.. but at what. periods I cannot 8&1 j 
and that. Sir Charles Su.ton's l'EImark con
cerning the 1188 of the words attributed to 
Mr. Poo1, waa hiaown 8IlIwerto my quota
tion of the aoppooed wonla. 
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..... by lIIr. Peel, and that I had ......,hed 
for them .. far .. lay in my power,' but 
that the words I personal hostility' '"'"' 
never introduced by me. 

1& Sixthly-That hiI objeetiona to my 
written statement were not offered until I 
had finished reading that part whieh re
cited my conversation with Hr. O'Cormell, 
and that:Mr. Lidwill's objection tIleD wu, 
that the pangraph ,-.mg to wonIo ..... 
by lIIr. Lidwill, n.., • thac lIIr. O'CooneD 
did DOt feel himleU <alIed upon to tAke 
any step in consequence arlit. Peel'l com
monicatioo,'.lhoold have been u it il1lOW', 
printed, n.., • th •• he, lIIr. Lidwill, did DOt 
Ihink lIIr. O'CooneD called upon bf the 
drcamatances to 8eDd any hostile mea.ge. ... 

"Seventbly-That itwunot antil I in
IIisted that it was nnn,......,.1or me to in
eert Mr. Lidwill'. reaaoning 011 the IlUbjec&, 
Ibll& he declated he oouId DOt admit my 
put cl the propoeed st.temept 

" (SigDed) 

II The wordi I penonal bottilIty' wen 
1I8VlIr ...... but 'penona!ilT"'''' 

"11dml' that It ..... .,... SIt ChaM 
8&xtoD said tIW it w .. == '1 for him 
to ...... my _g, that 1 declated 1 
coaId rot admit my port of tho ~ 
."'MML 

I. P. IIIcJulamr." 

• 'From the oiDh article lIIr. Lidwill _ted, and 0100 nqaInd that the ....... 
tim> aebjoinal_ ohould he .....;.tend ...........,. to my pab_ of blo_ 
~viz.:-

" I make this apJanatioa in mawer to Sir CIwW s.uoo'. mhtut.e, under the JtipaJa.. 
lion that my declarUion,-' TlW I entend more treeJy into lID explmatioa, becacue J .... 
iD. the c:utody or the magistrate, and my 8I'IDI tied up; lbmIore, I could ao& be RtpIJOfIIId 
to be UDder ey other iDfIlIt!DCe oa eu&b, but .... cl wba& we. rigbi'~ accom
pany any publicadoo III' .,t tel t made of uq apfm ..... 

II 'I m:o, Iir, 10flI obedieat 8ernDt, 
II Ie:a..m.... ~.'" 

• 'TO THE PEOPLE 01' mELAND • 
• • Sir CbarIeo _ ag.m pncedea ... in pab&eation. Tha& ... hid> I ......... ill 

the Can'upo deet 01 ... night sarprifN!e .. DOt. 6s:tJe, for the. J'aIOIII:'-

" 'YII'It-TbaC be IhcmId raort to -r p'Nintim d aD IIIIder the cUm ........ III 
... hIoh he md I ............ ....-Dypledged. 

" I SemodIy-That be sboakl ban pa.bIiIbed, .. uplaMtioai giftB, .. wbieb .... CIIIIy odmiIUd.....J4 be ginD by __ a _ which ... ,.....,.. .... _ to_ 

ply with, md ... hid> he ..... told by _ if .. quilted "'7 _' '..-00IDJ>I7iatr 
wi:tb, 1he whole W"U III .. tDd. 

u , ThirdJy-Sir CbarIeI, ill hiI p1br ......... , .. eompIied willa the Yf!IT CODIfitit.IIl de-
__ by _ md objeded '" by blo friaod, ......,.. _ !be.' . '. IOq118od of .... 
_ I rej<daI, oboaJd .. -. ~ .nth "'7 .. jodioa of it, ia my. , , 
",be pablilbed. w.,.....,.. had _ to ___ ~ md _ ........ tho 
other n::pl.-rti .... , _ I .. .m6ed tbI:& I cmaId gift tbaa. 

" 'F« u..e ......., his pablitatioD ... .-prieed me. 
" • Now, • word.. to the e::spIaaw1iouL 
.. I Fint.---tbaI; I .tmitted my belief aI_ impaa&oa.,. ... miDd. .. tbI& ill 'M .... 

_ ............... he,. opskiag _ -. md __ 1Ir. Pod." 
··TlDaIcoaId ........ __ , _Clllly'-be~"" ... hot .... 

..... he _tho _to",,- _abeW .. .,...md,by_--" 

...... argameat. ....ely, by F . g . r' g biI ...-. tn. .. iEp .. ift ~ 
my, ad. t ;iag that be coaId ____ 01 -.y ~ ill die ron-- CIII*itY. 
1boagII_;-1Ite -. Tollte oUdityal_"'i _ IdOl objod. 
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... I Secondly_The Eng1iab 1angaage will not admit the ex:pt"MSionI or "suppressing 
and concealing, n under any c:ireum8~ to be "misrepreeentatioo," but certainly not in 
the instance Wore us rela:tive to Sir Charles Saxton; fOI' he adm.ita, in his own statement, 
that • great deal was aaid. by me, wbieh he caIlII U rea8ODing," and forbore to relate, be
cause it did not go to remove the impmlSion then upon his mind. This does not appear 
to be ... llIiBrepn!sentaon," though certainly • material "lRlppressi01l.," 

'" The drird explaoatiooia exaedywhu. is stated bymytelf, in my1etter otJast-8at.ar
day ID Mr. O'Connell. 

U 'The (ourth is tI8 stated. 
" • The fiftb, "That I espresoed my regret at oboervati ... origjDaIly mads by Mr. 

O'Connell, relative to Hr. Peel" 
" I This will de deemed most natural, when it is recollected that, it being my object to 

prove that the tint bosti1e me8ll8g6 ebould come from Ifr. Peel, it 'W88 my argument to 
make Mr. o'Connell appear as much in the wrong originally as my 88Il8e of hie error 
would admit; awl I have already statal, m my let ... ID Mr. O'CouneII, that I did ex
PI"" that n.gret. 

" I As to the latter patt of that explanation, mative to the remark make by Sir Charles 
Saxton, tI8 to the words attnDuted to Mr. Peel, I must COP8id8r the remark. fA) bave been 
Sir Charles's own, inasmuch 118 Hr. Peel could not have foreseen w .... t Il1lSWV I could 
make to Sir Charles's question. 

U 'Per.ar&aJ.ity was the term which I II8IIeI'ted, in my 1eUer to Mr. O'Connell, to have 
-."""' by S;. Charles; awl ID the ... of that I2rm by him I _ m my 0%1' ..... 
naDon. 

" 'The aixth admission required wsa the only one which, In my opinion, militated 
~ any part of the statemeo.t in my letter to Hr. O'Connell; and I rejected it at OBoe. . 
and demanded that it should be ioserted 88 having been required by him.. and rejec&ed by 
me; and thl18 prove to the public that I would be as firm in refI18ing what I ought to re
sist, lUI willing to explain what 1 ought to explain. 

" 'Sir Charles Saxton's friend refused to consent to this demand j but said that he 
would withdraw it entirely, 88 if' it had not been propoeedy IUld let the explanation munber 
eeven lltand in ita place, 88 PDlDber aiL 

" 'The eeventh explanation i.e II stated. 
" 'Whilst Sir Charles Saxton. was altering hla notes to meet my objection, and whilst 

I ...... trao.smbiog that passage, which he said "'at substantially correct, B8 reported in 
my letter to MI'. O'Connell, and which I admitted was correctly poblished by him, Sir 
Charles observed that his publication would be brief, for that be would not publish my 
reuoning. I then roae and II8id that I woald not consent to a partial report, or agree to 
the oorrectnese of his notes as l'C8d to me, inasmuch as I did not then know whether he 
would pubwm that or mine, 'Which be said was snbstantially correclt or that of Ilia owu, 
which he read to me before he began. to alter: 

... Guardtng against any possible future event.. I wished to give you every iufonnation 
relative to thiB part ormy conduct, which has been prematoreIy brought before you by Sir 
Charies Saxton. I boldly call npon the people of Ireland to compare these explanati~ 
18 gi't"co by him, with the statementa contained in my letter to Mr. O'Connell; to look. 
at the declaration which I stipulated should accompany any publication of theae aplan&
tiont, and lheo to decide whether my honour is or is POt awmlliecl. 

" , I go to the Continent ill your quat'l'el, for 1 have none of my own. 
" I I go Wlder the beart-NOding circumstances of being obliged to pat to the tesl the 

fortitude of a dearly-beloved and affl'Ctionate child, in a delicate state of health, Uld wboae 
only sumving parent I am, by confiding to ber the truth, to save her from the torture of 
doubt; bu1 1 go on behalf of. country in wbich 1 have drawn my tint breath. I go .. 
• people the more endeared. to me by their miafortanes, and for • C&II$le to wbicb my lu& 
wordI BhaU bear evidence of my fidelity. 

U • I feel DO UIlfpineas for ... " ebaracter in my abaew:le. \Vherever I msy be preaent, 
yoon Ihall BeVel' be tamiahed in my penon • 

.. 18epk!mber 7dl. 1816: 

.. The circumstance to which reference is made in Mr. Lidwill'. letter. 
is very cnrions, and one which puts the publication of Sir Charles Sax-

VOL. II. Q 
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lon's statement in a new and singular point of view. The reader will 
b. of this opinion, wben he is informed, that on the day previOUl 10 
the publication of Sir Charles Saxlon's \etter, it ..... expressly stipulated 
between the friend. of the parties, that Sir Cbsrles and Mr. Lidwi" 
should meet in CsIais at some day of the present month. 

"Mr. Peel, Colouel Brown, Sir CharI .. Saxlon, and Mr. Dickinson, 
sailed for England \aat night." 

It isa corious instence of the spirit of the time, that the new,," 
papers were in violent conflict with each other, &8 to tbe man
ner in which each had treated of this affair, handying about 
various accusations-but all evidently of opinion, that they wcre 
bound in honour not to render themsel vee aeeessary to obstruct
ing a fight I 

In our more civilized days, a higher and more Christian tone 
of feeling prevails, and few are the jouroa1ists, no matter how 
reckless, who will give even a tacit sanction or encouragement 
to a eustom condemned alike by the IaWl! of heaven and of 
mao. 

We continue our newspaper extracts, giving tbe correspon
dence as well as the narrati vee they record :-

.. '1hdIIbI c.tk,....--.. .. 1.1'-' ....... 
" 'Sm-HaviDg .. in • DBW ...... 01 tau. eft!IIi:ng, • 1ecter, beIrin« ,.,.... IigaIara, 

_ with .... 11 • ";'" __ I baTe ....nJy _ to ,.., impaling to _ • 
"po1Uy trick;" ODd ...... odin« with tile ...... . .. 01 yoar ___ I Ud "1IIIiIIuUIy 
............ paper _,' I baTe to nquUe -1"" wiD .......... frioad, who may, willi 
c..JooeI B ...... (tile _0I0hi0 _), -"...:11 _....-w_tlle_ nqaiIw.. 

"'I-,"',k,k, 
If I ao.ar P--.. 

... :u..w. 0"0c8IIIII0 ........ 

" A delay OOOUiled, wbicla is expbiued by Mr. O'Connell 10 Colonel 
Brown, as follows :-

" An interview oabseqaentlylook plate bmr_ Colonel B....... and 
}Ir. Riclwd Newton Beunett. when the (OIlowingOOOUiled:-

"" I Mr ...... WIIikd GO CoIoaeI Bron. 6wa Ilr. 0'C0andJ, to...,.. the aD ffte 
1Ir. PeoI, ODd __ that -.... _ be (IIr. O'c-D) II pM I! by ... ___ 
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zance., jast entered into, from giving bim a m.eet..iog within the reach otit (the. United 
Kingdom), that he ia ready to give mch a meeting at the most convenient part. of 
Europe j that Mr. O'Connell is DOW ready to go, but; will make the time 01 meeting con· 
venient to Mr. Peel, at any reasonable distance. 

" 'Colonel BJ'OWD, being fully authorized by)fr. Peel, accepts the arrangement tor the 
meeting of the portiea, .. 'oggosted by Mr. BelIn ... , and _ t.bat Oetund ohould be 

. the place of rendezvooa, at which p1aoe the parties, 81 they arrive, should leave their 
_ at the post-offioe. 

I' 'Colonel Brown suggests, that 81 it is impoMible to tis. a day tor meeting, where the 
8Ca8 aTe to be erossed, that it be left to the discretion or the parties to D88 all convenient 
speed ID ....,bing Osteod. 

" 'Colonel Brown 8Uggests, that the partieB should engage and bind themselves to keep 
th.iB arrangement in aecrecy 88 much 81 pogible, coDBiltent. with their convenience. 

" I If either party ehould find it convenient to delay the joarney for two or three days, 
it is at their option, giving notice. 

'I lOstend. ia named 88 the plaoo of rendezvou, but on the arrival of the parties, they 
may fix any place on the Contillent more convenient. 

" , S. BROWJI. 
II , R. N. BBIfNBTl'. 

"l)Qblbl, 8ep&e:mbcr &th, 1816.· .. 

.. On the evening of the 5th, Mr. Bennett informed Colonel Brown 
that he found more delay neeeoo .. y in leaving Ireland than he had firot 
expected, and added, that he would write to Colonel Brown on the sub
ject . 

.. On the next day, September 6th, Colonel Brown, having early in the 
morning, intimated to Mr. Bennett, Mr. Peel'. intention of leaving Ire
land, addressed the following note to him :-

U I Oolonel Brown pre88Dta bia complimente to Mr. Bennelt, not having received the 
letter which he baa expected from. Hr. Bennett, he has only now to inquire if Mr. Bennett 
hu anything fwtber to communicate to Colonel Brown before he leavee Ireland, and to 
I&f that he feels 888tU'Ql\ that their arraogemeota are 10 tully undentood that a misunder· 
otaDding is .... pouible. 

u • 10, 8tepbea-..pem. 8\h 8epIem.b8r-TbNe o'dodt." 

"After this note had been dispatched, the following letter was re
ceived from Mr. Bennett, and the answer annexed returned by Colonel 
Brown:-

K. B~ SepIember 6tb. 

II • Sta-l noaived from you t.bia morning an intimation that Mr. Peel intended IBiling 
tor England Uda nigbL I beg to remark that the rigbt of appointing the time W8I origi
nally vestA:Id in me exclllBlvelYt and I did not conceive that there would have been any 
difficulty in my adding a few daye to the time at Iirat. propoaed for my personal accom.~ 
modatil,lD, when I bad ooncedod to the'fixing of the time., u it nowatanda. in courtesy'tD 
Mr. poor. public IitwWon. .. 

" I Tbi.s 8lU\Ily wu Dot IUU'e&IOJl8ble on my pu1, having had no idea, on leaving my 
OOllDtry~houe, tb\t the businese would not have tmninatA.lid here yestenlay. 

" , But being disappointed in this hoPBt it DOW only remaina for me to appriae you. tb:at 
Mr. O'Connell will1e&ve town to-morrow morning for the IOnth of lrelaod, and. will am
berk .. Cork ... W-.nI, and ... all ............ speed ID ~og to tbo ContinenL 
Ie • yeeeoJ. can be had, and the weather anawen, be In&.enda to go all the way by sea. He 
preren goiog by the lOutb, from hUODI luggestod by the c:ircum.staru:a in which he DOW 
ataodl, aU mainly WUling to 8OlIW'e the certainty of the intooded meeting, and (or the 

Q2 
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same reason he electa to proceed by water to trusting him.ell ia England, where the odl~ 
cioumeaI of ill-judging friend8 might olMrtnJct bim. 

" 'It is my wiab to change the nmdezv01lI to Calai., In order to .cce1erate the meedng, 
and as more cowri8tent with the original IntentirJo, i. ~., appointing the molt c:oIl1'enUmt 
part of tho Con ...... (which I coDidder the _) ..... Ootend bang axed upon_ 
lID erroneotI8 impnweion. 

" , J have, k, 
" I B. N. BKl!I1fKTT. 

" 'P.8.-1 am. jlUlt leaving town: my addna ill the country Ie NftI1~, E~, 
where I sball be happy to receive any llll'tbel' communicatioo you may dbem 1Il!ICeMUy; 
and ahaIl be bappy to co-operate with you in rendering tba detail or un. uopJeuut bui
ness as little burdenaome 88 poseib1e to yoonelf.' " 

... Dablba. ~ .. I"" 
$I 'SIa-At three o'clock thiI day my IlJel'ftDt left. IIOCe lit your boule in 8arooaJt.. 

street, !in.oe which hoar I have received yOtlJ' Iett.er, dated two o'clock. 
" , Upon itl content. I mWlt obaerve that Osteod .. u ft xed upon by at to be the plate 

or .....Jez ...... upon varia .. ground&, moot of them IUggeoted by yoo ... 1( which ...... it 
appear to be the mOlt eligible place; Calaia and Hambtugh having botb beta under oar 
~ I oball, -on, procood with Hr. Pod '" Ootend, In IuJ_ of tho 
agreemmL 

" 'I premme I am to consider yaar letter .. aotice of the intended delay of ywr joar~ 
oey, 81 specified in oar~ 

" 'I cannot pas8 by your desire to render the detail.. liule burdenaIome AI Pl'*i1J1e, 
without acknowledgment; and with thiI 'View" I mmtioo, that .boald my camllJlUlk:aliolJ 
occur to you .. DPCel!II!IIlI'Y to be made, pn!rioIu to rnor !eaTing 1relaod, it flW1 be a4-
dresaed to me, "No. 20. Stepben'~" aDd it will be forwarded. 

" I To obriat.e, sa rar .. po_ible, all obemaction8 to 1II'ri1'aJ -' Osteod, we leaYe &lUI 
to-JUght. 

" 'I ecan:e need remind 1011 or OlD' agreeme:oi. &hat, though 0Ite0d it named .. &be 
p10ce 01_ .. OD the urival fIl the pm;.. they ...,. fix on any p10ce of the eo..
tioent more OODveuieut. .. 

I< , I ha,..e the boooar CO be, Sir • 

.. 'Y oar IDOI& obedies2t 8en'an&, 

H '8. BROWJf.' .. 

"The same day Colonel Brown r"""ived the following letter from the 
same party. forwanled to him from Dublin, whither it had fint beeD 
directed:-

" • Sra-11wI the ......... of 1"'" IdUr of the 6th ........ by the post 01 yootnda". 
and hasceD to reply to the only part of it that appean to me material to JJOtice, anh1 we 
meet. viz:.-" Whft.bs' you aft to CODBider my1euel'. wAft qI the iDtendtd ..,. 01 
Ilr. u'CoanelT, jowney'!'" J do DOt eut:ireIy agree with. ... oIyOllr bapa 'CIDf 011 the 
~ betwts aIL 

" • With _ to that part '" _ I aIIade, I ..... '" .,. that I ibid ,. ... I nqainoI 
a (ew dayI to prep.re mpel!. hariDg come kI Dahlia wsJHEf*ied to go lart.ber, and I pro. 
paaed to specify die time. bot _ 108 dediDed to m1a:7ge oar ~ aDd _ lIobIiD iI 
_ the pIa<e 01.....-....., ... _ ..... the .'.....,. aIIowo will be ..... "" lIr. 

. O·C.....u m the oouth....u..m 01 the..... """"I*d m tIa..JJing. O. hi< arrival .. 
CMk, if. n:MeI eaa be procun!d direct for the pI-=e 01 n:ndez ....... immedia&eIy. ow ... 
... .sa,.., bewiDemt.rkj bat if DOt., be wiD proceed to W~ ad if.~ tWIt. 
pt chao lor that pIa<e, be _ to go "" it. H any _ deIa" .. ....,. 10 
.rue _ ......... ~ be __ t<> go m the poQe< to IIrioOnI, avoOtinjr. jour-
...,. through EagIad .. all, or _ IittIo _ poooiblo, lor .- ....... ___ Mr. 

O'CoaDeIl .. to write to me JII'OIDJIdy. ia ~ wbdbs it woald be ~ tbd 
be <aD....- "'"" Cork by __ If the _unity be __ be wiD go ... __ 
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me, and I wiD. follow. without. • momeoi'a delay, as weD as I eaD. I am here JlfIUeI' Cork 
or Wat.erford. Ihan III Dublin. , 

" , As there is tmeertaiDty wbeoewr .. are 10 be paa!JE!d, mil espec:iaIJy in • Ioog 
voyage, in onIor to .... ,.., ad )fr. Peol ............... I beg to suggesO !hal it ....wI 
be better not to p89IJ to &be ComiDeot antil yea are apprized wIu!ther a Te!IIel can be 
had direct to Ostmd, from Cork or Waleri'onl, 118 I abaII DOt; be here to receive an &0-

11JeI'. I am .. pn!I!eIlt at • Ioas how to COII'VeJ thiI inleIligeneB to you, as • Ietier lit 
,..,. houoe in DubIiD, tbo .... y _,.., ................ me wUb, would be too 
_; I ohaII, .......... , Izy to _ .... way cI. doing so, if........... UDder .... 
cimnnstanc:es I have stated, 1 will Ioee no time in JelieriDg you aDd your frieod. from. 
the aaspeuE whicb circumM ...... creatIl in. thi8 IIDpIeaaIa affiIir.''' 

The rest of the story can 00 gathered from the disjointed 
newspaper parn.,araphs, which we add to those already given
continuing our preference of their .tatements of the affair, to the 
risk of incurring the slight""t Blli!picion of being in1Iuenced in our 
own narration !-

[FRO)! TIm DUBUS' CRBO!fICLE.] 

.. After the arrest of Mr. Lidwill on Sonday, Sir Nicholas Conant, 
who is at the head of the police, stated that orders -had heen issued to 
officers at all the western pOTts, to transmit the names of the passengers 
on hoard the packets from Ireland, to the office of the Seeretory for the 
Foreign Department. He added, that the objeet oC this regulation was, 
to prevent the possible escape of Mr. Lidwill or Mr. O'Connell, that 
they were watched at every stage since their arrival, and orders sent 
down to all the ports on the coast opposite France and Holland, to pre
yent their embarkatioD-

.. Mr. Lidwill, howeYer, succeeded, as he supposed, in aYOiding a 
dillCOVery, and concealed himselffrom the moment of his arrival, ontil 
his arrest in London, being about fifteen or sixteen hours. His retreat 
was discovered by a Bow-atreet officer, who, having made out Mr. 
Prittie, followed him closely, and tneed him to the apartments of Mr. 
Lidwill. Mr. Lidwill being pn! onder an arrest on Sunday, remained 
in ",,"tody nntil Monday, when he was hrau,,""t before Lord Ellen
borough, Chief Justice of the King'. Bench in England, wlien he was 

bonnd over, onder a penalty of £3000, not to leave the kingdom, (or 
the purpose of tighting a duel with Mr. Peel, or Sir Charles Saxtoo, 
until the tirst day of next t¥m. What the oItimate control is, to 
which Lord F;l,lenborongh looks forward, we cannot say, particularly .. 
the entire of the proceeding, on the part of his lordahip, _ms olto
gether of 8 novel charaeter, and moot raise a lq;al question (or con
sideration . 

.. Mr. O'Connell haviug been informed of the arrest of Mr. Lidwill, 
chauged'his lodgings, aud used eYery means to avoid detection. II .... 
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necessary. however. to obtain p .... port. from the Duteh amb .. w1or; 
and aceordingly. tbe friendo of Mr. O'Connen proceeded for tbat purpose 
to tbe honse of his exeelleney. but could not .ee him dnring that doy. 
altbough tbey remained tbere from an early hour. Several of tbe offi
ee.. from Bow-street, and the other poliee offiee.. were at that timo 
dispatebed to the different hotels. and their vieinity. in .. arch o( Mr. 
O·Connell. while othe .. were .tationed at tbe different road •• to prevent 
his escape. 

" At .. late bonr in the night th .. friendo of Mr. O'Connell .uceeeded 
in obtaining the p .. sports from tbe Duteh amb .... dor. without "hi.h 
they could not travel to Ostend. or in any other part of the dominion. 
of the king of the N .therlands. Arrangementa were then made (or 
departnre hefure dayligbt; 11k O'Connell wu to have taken the rout. 
by Brighton, and bi. friends to have proeeeded by Calais; but the 
offi .... continued on tbe wateh, and .uceeeded in arresting Mr. O'Con
nen as be was in the act of .tarting, about four o'clock in the momin~. 

" Mr. Prittie aud Counsellor Bennett left London on Tuesday to pro
ceed to Calais. to notify the interruptions wbicb prevented tbe attend
ance of 1I1r. Lidwill and Mr. O'Connell. 

"Private eommuoicatiollS from London. o( Tuesday evening. statc 
that Mr. O'Connell had not, at that honr. provided bail." 

.. AFFAIR OF HOli"OUR.· 

[VROX TIlE GLOBE or WEDlfUDAY.] 

" At a late hoor on Snnday evening. Mr. Lidwill and Mr. O'Con
nell, ... ith their reopeetive friends, arrived in town, on their way to the 
Continent, according to a previnna arrangement with lb. Peel and lIir 
Charles Saxton. Early on Monday. Mr. Lidwill .. u taken into enotody 

• at his hotel, and, after entering into the oeceuary arrangements. .. .. 
bound over to keep the peace both here and eloewhere. 

.. Immediately on being apprized of tbio fact. Mr. O'Connell made 
the nee "'1 arraogementa for pursuing hi. journey to the Continent, 
and in furtberaiwe of tbio ~ in th. conr .. of Monday. he removed 
from the Britioh Hotel, to HolyJaod'I Coif .. HOIIIO, Strand, witb the 
view of I .. ving town without further delay. He .. u, bowever. pur
aned by the magi.straey. and, .. bile in lbe act of leaving town yester
day morning, at oil: o'clock, he .. as taken into enatody by the Bow-otreet 
oIfu:en, .. ho, as it onbsequentJy appeared, .. ere otatinned in the vicinity 
of the hotel for that purpooe, ... early as three o· clock in the morning. 
They had beset Mr. O'ConneIl'''',ervant in the carrioge. and at th. 
aame moment, one of the party eutered the hoWl, and took him into 
c:ostody. 
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"The officer felt it necessary to be so particular as to accompany 
Mr. O'Connell from the coffee-room to his dressing-chamber. Soon 
after ten o'clock, Sir R. Conant arrived,and after a conv .. rsation with 
Mr. O'Connell, wbich was at diJferen~ inte .... als repeated in the course 
of the day, but which it would be premature to relate, the magistrate 
whose name we have mentioned, consented, at five o'clock in the evening, 
to release Mr. O'Connell, on his own personal responsibility, from the 
custody in which he was placed, nntil thia morning. 

"The porties, whose progress to the Continent has been intereepted 
late laot night, sent forward to the gentlemen expecting their arrival at 
Calsis, a statement of what has occnrred. The gentlemen who bear 
this commnnicatioo, are said to be furnished with a cart. 6laruiIuJ for 
the de6nitive arrangement of this very protracted and moat nnpleasant 
~m. . 

"Mr. Lidwill and the Honoorable F. Prittie visited Mr. O'Connell 
repeatedly in the conroe of yesterday. 

"Lavender was the officer who arrested Mr. O'Connell, by virtue of 
a warrant from the Lord Chief Joatice. So completely was Mr. 
O'Connell poraoed by the IDinged messengers of the law, that tbe officer 
had information of tbe time when tbe poskhaise was ordered. He 
was also furnished with an accurate description of Mr. O'Connell'. 
person, which he showed that gentleman, after he took bim into cos
tody. At eleven o'clock this morning, Sir N. Conant waited on Mr. 
O'Connell by appointment, at his hotel, and condneted him to Sir 
Simon Le Blanc's chambers, for the purpose of his entering into the 
necessary recognizance. 

"The recognizance was taken before Sir Simon Le Blane. The terms 
of it are as follows :-That Mr. O'Connell shall keep the pe8ce, himself 
in a bond of £1000, and two soreties in £500 each. He is also re- • 
quired to remain in London nnti! the first day of next term. To the 
latter port of the recognizance Mr. O'Connell strongly objected, in con
sequence of the professional inconvenience to which he would be exposed 
by an absence from Ireland at such a period. Sir Simon Le Blanc 
replied, that if the other conditiooa of the bond were fulfilled, the ob
jectionable port might possibly, on application to 8 judge in chambers, 
be revoked . 

.. Mr. O'Connell required -the affidavit to be read, on which the war
rant for his lI1'rest was grounded; this request was, of course, complied 
with, and it appeared that the person who had sworn to the fact of Mr. 
O'Connell's intention to proceed to the Continent to 6ght the Right 
Honourable Robert Peel, was Mr. James Becket. The learned judge 
took occasion to say, that as a question had elsewhere been started rela-
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tive-to the legality ofthe. binding over beyond the limits of the king
dom, he felt it right to e"Preas his decided opinion as to the validity of 
the present eonne of proeeediog. Mr. O'Connell'. sureties were Mr. 
O'Neill and Mr. Patterson. 

"Connected with this transaction, we think it right to .tate that Mr
Q'ConneIl, who did not arrive in town until late on Sunday bight, Jo.t 
not a moment. on Monday in procuring the nece8""'Y pB8oporte, which, 
in eonsequence of a delay to receive the eonnte-r-sigoatnre orth. Duteh 
ambassador, in the event of the parties pmceeding to Flanders, where 
Mr. Peel was said to be waiting, were not ready ontillate 00 Mooday 
night. Our readers are aware that be wa,(arrested esrly on Tuesday 
moming, although he had taken every paino, by • eoncealment, and 
even a change of his &IIdreao, to elode discovery. . 

"Mr. O'Connell's recognizance in Ireland is £10,000." 

An obscure morning paper .tatea, that Mr. Ponsonbf. one of' 
Mr. Lidwill'. bail, is the Right Honourable George Powoonby, 
leader of the opposition in the House of Commons. The print 
is 88 ignorant 88 it is obscure. The Mr. POD80nby .Uuded to, 
is the Honourable George POllionby, brother of Lord Pon
sonby. 

"W. yesterday copied from a morning paper, a paragraph relatin to 
Mr. Lidwill, in which it was stated, that' !tIr. POD!Ollby and Mr. Bot-

, ,ler, who appeared as !tIr. Lidwill'. bail, eodeuoored 10 shew that Lord 
E1Jeoborongh exceeded his pow... in requiring aeewity 10 lOCh ... ex
tent of place; bot Lord Elleoborongh jnat.ified the meaauze.' W. can 
DOW declare, on the most nnqoeatinnable authority, that not a .yllable 
passed of the nature here allnded to.-

.. An incorrect statement baTing appeared in another paper, .. e pob
lish the followiog, which will be found to be eorrect :-

.. Mr_ Priuie and Mr. LidwiU came dirod from Holyhead. Mr. 
Lid"ilI .... unsted by Sir:S. Couaot, .. hiIat at dinner, at the CIarea
dOll Hotel, Bond-street, DOt mao1 hours aIler he had rileD from his 
bed. on Saturday last, and as Sonday .. as DOt a day on .. hieh tho 
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Right: Honourable the Chief Justice {Lord Ellenborough) transacted' 
business, he could not be bailed until Monday. -', • 

.. Mr. Lidwill anel his.friend came to town :in a 'direction contrary to 
Mr. O'Connell,who arrived fr'bm the South of Ireland. Mr. Lidwill 
was dischsrged by Lord :t:llenborough on Monday morning. Mr. 

, O'Counell was not arrested Until Tuesday morning. Mr.l'rittiO lell 
town for Calais on Monday, in the carriage wh!ch was to take him and 
Mr. Lid'Yill to that place, 'if the recognizance had been :in the usual' 
way. Of course, therefore, he could not wait on M.. O'Connell several 
times on Tuesday. Indeed, he-left town withont knowing that that 
gentleman hsd been :in it .• 

.. Yesterday, Mr, O'Connell w ... ..,onducted to Mr. Justice Le Blanc's 
chsmbers, where he entered :into recognizances tc> keep the peace, him- ' 
self in £1000, and his two sureties, Messrs. Patterson and O'Neill" in '. 
£500 each." 

The affair being thus "rrested, lmmediate notice was sent, by 
letter, to Mr. Peel at O.tend, and all parties returned to theu
respective avocations in Ireland. 

We now gladly xevert to the general business of' Mr~ 0' Con
nell's career. 

On Wednesday, the 8th of September, he moved-at .. meet
ing of the" Catholic Association," as it was called-for a com
mittee of seven to go round the different parishes to collect sub
scriptions towards defraying the expenses of the deputation about 
to proceed to Rome on the "securities" question. 
, Mr. O'Connell himself, with Messrs. Mahon, ~l'Donnell, ~ 

Evans, and Lyons, were appointed to draw up .. remonstrance 
t9 his Holiness the Pope. 

The clerical deputation consisted of His Grace the Most Rev. ' 
Dr. Murray, the Right Rev. Dr. Murphy (at present Bishop' • of Cork), and Archdeacon Blake, all three revered personages 
still happily adorning the Il'ish Church, the last named being 
now the mlll'b respected and ,beloved Bishop of'Dromore. 

Oa the 14th September appeared .. letter from the Right 
Rev. Dr. Milner (in answer to MJ:. O'Connell's allusions to' 
him ill a speech we have given so~e pages back), repeating hi. 
disclaimers of vetoi.tical inclinations. 
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The following remonstrance to the Pope W88 drawn up by Mr, 
O'Connell, and adopted by the Catholic body :-

.. TO HIS HOLINESS POPS PIUS VIL 

"TIlE IWIIBLB ADDmrsa A.1Q) B1DIO!firnlAlfCB OF 'l'HII BOKU CATHOLICI O' 

m......,.", 

u}lOST HOLY FATHER-We, tM Roman Catholic people", Ireland, mOlt hamMy ap
proach your Holineaa, imploring lor five milliOlll or faithrul childrent the apottoUcal beJJe.. 
diction. 

" We desire, Most Holy Father, to addreae your HoUrteM in" l'e8peCtIul and anJ"el!lPmld 
terms i that so your BoIme. Olay be pedectly iDlonned 01 our teen, our cWi,., and our 
determinat.iona. 

"We deem. it unneceuary, MOlt Holy Father, to remind the Sovoreign PontiW of mil 
Church, of our peculiar cLdmJ to hie protection and mpport; for we cannot, lor a moment, 
imagine that yOIll' HolinMa it UDmindful ~ the CCIIl8tIIDc7 and dn'otioo. rrumiftllCed to
wards tbe Holy See, by the Roman CatholiCl!l of Ireland,. in despite 01 the most .. nguina". 
and unrelenting peraecutioo that 8ftI' aggrieyed • Chri&tiao people. 

"We cannot, however, abstain from reminding oar)loR Holy Father, that ak.btPlgb 
the persecution which we &od oar aDCe8ton edured, ". ootoriowIly and avowerl1y 
inflicted upon ua, on IICOODDt of our adbere:ooe to, and eonnexion with. the Holy See i 
nevertheless, the Bomau CathoJicl of Jrelad fteW'er IIOIici1ed. &be ~ of 1001 
Boline., at any period at &bat penecution, to alter, in tbe .JightMt degrw., tIW: cornJ"· 
ion, 01' make any modi1l:cation of the exUlting. dillcipline of OW' holy (''buroo. to obtaIlIy 
far the Bomaa CaIltoIica 0I1zdud, the "'f*'Ior mbigalioa 01 .......... 1 ..... "hiClJ pr0-
scribed tlu:m. 

" With eentiments of moat aioaere _0., we haft hard that, DotwltMtaoding the 
unirorm maoifelltationa of our ."mtaal .UaduD8Dt to the Holy See, it. hu p1eued your 
Bolineaa to ravour a measure wlricb would Mable. Pro '0' gonrnmen& 10 CIIJIItrwl 
the .......- 01 our pmateo; ogam.o which the c-. ..... 0I1reIand .... 1' ..... 
......... and eYer will ..-_ one ~ N. lpirilual grounds ... 01_ fur the 
propoeed altcatioo in 0Itt ~ .,.a.em; it .. GOt pretended Chat it: would ad'l'aDee 
the in...- 01 reJigioD, .. Im_ the IJIOI1OIity a( the CaIhoIJe JI",..1e 01 ltd .... ; .. IIoe 
contrary, it ia propoISd in o)'lpfJ!itioo to the well krunnr IDII declared opinionI of .,. 
opiriUIaI goidM, and ;" otflftd .. an osdwJgo or ...... fi>r .... .....,.... aid or_ 
sion; it &berefore becmDee oar duty, u CatOOliaI aDd .. IIlbjeIU, to .a.t.e, fa JDOIi a
plicit terms, oar IeDtimeotl upon iL 

"It ;" COIJ8iderod right to ...... your Hom.-, ID the fInO ___ a1tJwugtt &be 
peoaI ...... "hich ..... _ fi>r the oppo • II! 01 the ~ 01 Indaod, hav. ""'" 
c:ocu:iderabl,. reIa:sed during the reip fA our ~ ID08t grac:ioaI IIOnl'f!iigu; orrerthe
_ the hostility to oar holy reIigiaa euatmDM to uiat ill full flJlVt; and Cflery artidce ;. 
~ and "BY 1Dd_ bold ..... to __ the Iriob Ca<bolic _ .... ...,...,. 
..... pro(e8!IioD ot his religion.. Re...arde 11ft givea to every Catholic dergyman whh .pr.. 

.t.atiZlJI from hie faith; public ICbooIe IIDd ho8pica" me maitJt:aiDed,., gre.t 0 ....... in 
which boetility to &be creed and chancter 01 £omaD Ca&br.r~ ~ the .... ''''n-
aplef1finstrudioo.; eommi-k4wnare appointed to prevem. Catbt& m.ti~ r..a:iving 
aoy beaeitt from &be cIooaiooB or pinal prI'IJdI8; IOriHim are aWAi:sbed, IDler the r-IJUI' 
01 oar ........ 6Jr ....... ytUinWtho Coohotic poor; aDd briboo """"" and gh-", to eaobotie 
pumta, ... dE parr.haee ot their ehildftJ)'. faith; .. the IIVOe time, tIW "~dff.ort 01 
bribery aDd eorraptioD • exerted to iDftaence Roman CatboIic .boobm .ten to IedIlClt the 
Romaa Catholic childrell ednaIIIed .. &heir ~ (rom _ 1lUacbmea& to their need. 
E..." ...... ber 01 the Iegiobnuo,...". .. _ 01 the 11'"" ......... "'""'1 ~ 01 tbt 
Jond, ...". ...,..;or ....... miIi""Y, or civil_. and ....... ....-y 1DdividaaI1D_ 
........ io obIigod to ................ -ny ... om, ia the i>IIowmg ,,~ .... >-' J do 
aoI.maIy .... .-......y, ia the _ <II God, prol-. -,., and did..., """ I d" 
~e. ahaI. in the ....... • 4 UJe. Lord'. Supper, theft it DI'JI: my trmtm ... .mi .... ", 
the _. 01_ -' wiDe .... the body -' blood 01 CIrrioI, .. or ..... the ........ 
C'ftlioo tbefto(, by tIDY penoB _bataleY ... ; IIDdi t.bal &be in'0dIi0a 01' ~ 01 die 
Vdj;Uollary, or _ ...... -. ...J tho _ ", .... 11-, • II..,- an ......... in 
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the Church of Bome, are supel'Bti~ou8 and idolatrous i and I do solemnly, in the presenoo 
of God, prof.... testify, and dooIare, that 1 do make this dec1aral.ion, aDd every part. 
thereof:, in the plain and ordinary sense of the words read tDlW me, as they are commonly 
understood by EDgllsh Protestants, without any evasiotlr equivocation, or mental reser
vation what£loever, and without any dispensation already granted. me for this purpose, by 
the Pope, or any authority or person whatsoever, or without any hope of any such dispen~ 
eation from any per80D or authority whabioever, or without thinking that I am. or can be 
acquitlAld beIbnl God or ..... or ab80lved of this decimation, or any part thereof, although 
the Pope, or any other penon or persona, or power whatsoever, should di..spenae with or 
annul the same, or declare that it W88 null or void from the beginning.' 

" It is to peraoD8 who have taken the8e ofI'emive oaths of hostility against our holy 
religion, that we are now required, Moat Holy Fsther, to confide the selection and appoint
ment of the prelates of our Chureh; and thns, the efforts of perBeCUtion baring been found 
unBUOCe88ful, it is now BOUght m accomplish, by intrigue, the destruction of that Chan:h, 
whose pre-emineot perfection Jw, excited the jealousy and. the hatred of our religioua 
op_ 

i' We CAnoot attff'er ouraelvea to 8Uppose that your Holiness would knowingly aanctioD 
80 pemicloDB a measure; for, it is our decided Ulovictiollt that any such coucession to oar 
Protestant Prince, or to his Protestant ministers., of a right to ioterl'ere, directly or indi
recdy, in tile appointment of onr prelates., would inevitably destroy the Catholic religion 
in Ireland. Its first consequence would be, a general indignant r8Vok againat tbe &amen 
or ravourellJ of the detested system, without regard to rank. or station; and it is not difIi
cult to imagine that 80 lamentable a breach would 1ead. to socb a state of distrust and 
dissatisfactioD, as might end in the dbsoluti6n of that confidential connexioo, in spiritual 
ooncema, which at present eo happily 8uWists between the Holy See and the Roman Ca
tholics of Ireland. The prelates nnd priesthood would be shunned and despiaed; tile altanJ 
and_confessionals would be deserted; a state of irreligion and immorality would succeed 
in the place of the religi!JWJ and m!Jral condlK't wbich at present d.i.stinguisbe8 the people 
of Irelu.nd j publi!J di80rdere and private misfortunes would follow, and our neglected 
Church woald becomo an easy prey tAl those who now labour for the extirpation of tho 
Roman Catholic faith from t.b.UI nation. ~ 

.. We desire to assure your Holiness that the Roman Catholic laity or Ireland feel, ~ 
wanls their prelates and their pl"iest8, the most enthusiastic esteem and attachment; they 
look up to them Dot merely 811 spiritual gnidest but alrto as confidential friends and faithful 
advisers. Tbo tria1a of pefllOCll1ion created a &ylJtem or mutual affection and IUpport, 
which enabled each to bear up against the severities of sanguinary laW&. Theae motual 
services am not forgotten i the 8(llltimenta which they generated remain unchanged; and, 
theretill'e, we never ('8D. OOIU\('Dt, that our pore and pWU5 hierarchy should be contaminated 
by.OO a connexion. 88 ml1!lt endanger their just influence, and render them objects of 
dislike and di8trtl8t among their tiUtht"ul Hocks. 

"'l'bese are IIOme or the results expected by the f'avoureJ'B of the pl'Opoeed measure, to 
follow ita enactment; but there are other objectB a1ao in their contemplation. They 1Jetk, 
and ardently deaire, to dl'StrOy the apiritaalauthority of the Holy See in this country i and 
we are confident that their expectations would be oltlmate1y folfilled, if they could esta
blish the ~ revolutwn in our ecclesiastical system i becauae experience has taught LL'I, 
that wherev8l' any interference of the miniJters ot the British crown has been. allowed, tbey~ 
have ultimately Ilucccedad in obtaining absolute and exclusive controL 

" Your Holine. must be eeD8ibie of the injustice or the impotations diftded against our a. 
venerable biurarchy. by Lhoae per80llI who upn!8I a desire to provide further eecuritiea 
for their pcaeeabhl and loyal conduct. Their oomspondence with the Holy See it, or 
coUl"M, open to the inspection or your Holioees; and we entertain no doubt but they may, 
'With per('cct safllty to their political ebarac~ challenge the IOO8t acrotiDiziog and jealoua 
refcreoce to the oonunnnkati01lll whicb. conatitute that correspondaDee. Again, their eGD
dllCf. at bome iJ \vatcbed with more thao common vigilance; the moat trifling inataDee of 
disatlection woold bo g1adly expoaed., and yet their character8 not. only remaio unim
paached, but tho bigbeat offiOOl'8 of the crown, msident in this island, have borne testi
mony to tJwir loyalty, IU'ld to their lawlable exercise of that inBuenoe which their 8lation. 
and conduct bad obtained (or them, over tbar 'l'llSIlect.ive flocks. The ministers of the 
crown Bftl alrwdy invested with ample powe1I to correct any sobjeet or stranger who may 
diaobcy the "WI; aDd DO inttanee baa oceumd. in this COUDb'y, 0( any man, of lUIy 8l4-
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tloo, having eocaped panishmerd, in """"'I ...... aI the IDJUfficienc:y aI !he _"8 ..... 
to provide for bi8 correction. 

" NeUber ahoaId it be f'orgvtten tbat oar naaable prelateJ 11ft bound, by IIlOI& iIOlf!am 
odba, to obeerft aett, loyal and peaceable coodoet; 01 wtUcb -u.. we UJDe'X capieJ 
hereunto, and bumblYlR1bmit them to the inspedioo and eonRderatioo oIyf1U HoliDfIIL 
And .... are. tbereCore., confident that this demand (or fartber II!ICUI'itia iI Dol founded upoB 
""1 ~ aI !he aist .. <e aI • ....,.,.;.,. i>r Ibem; but that It baa originaI«I 
solely (IUD • desire to enable the «!IleIIlis of oar boty religioa, by the admiMioo of IIUclt 
_ ...... aDd e ... ,,,,.,b,,,,,,,., to oocompJilh the -. aI. CIuuclo .. 1UCb thq ha .. 
10 IoDIJ, ineffi!ctuaDy, --ned. 

" We reel that we eboa.Id be wanting hi the prar:tke of that. eandoor, which It ill our 
pride to proteae. were we not Iarther to iDt'orm yoar Holinele tb&t we haft evt'f ~ 
oar claims for political emaDCipatioo to be founded DpoD principl81 of rivil polky". W • 
... to obtain from. our go't'ernment nothing more than ~ rt8&IJraIWD 01 temprnJ righu; 
ADd mast, ID08l humbly. bat 1DOLC firmly. protest agaia8t the ib.t.etfer'flOt!e 0( yOOJ' HoJi.. 
ness, 01' any other foreign prelate. Aate. or potentate, in the 00Irtr01 of oar tempural coo.
doct. 01' ira the tu'nDgemmt of our polilkal a::mcema. 

'" We, theref'ore, d€E'ID it ttDDeCeIJIIal'7, )fOIl Holy Father. to IIta&e to yoar H~ the 
manif'oL:l objectimu of. poUtiea1 nature which we feel towarda the ~ ~ ",'. 
han contiDed ouneIvea, ill t.bie memorial, to the recapitalatioa of objecdoaa, foanded apaD 
8pirit:u.al oonsiderati0D3 j beeauM, .. OIl the ODe band we n:fa8e to mbIM OW' ~ 
eGIIDenJS to the eoDtl'01 of oar temponJ ebief; IIJO, OIl the other band, we cano& .&Bit 
lIDy right, on the part 0( the Holy See, to inve!tigate 0111' poIitic.aJ prindplet. 01' to direct. 
oar political. «md~; it being our ea.nJe!It de8~ and fixed dfUnDinatina to eoobm, ... 
all ~ IIDd uOOeI' aU ~ to the injWldiorllU at tbtll -=rtd ord&oaooI wlUcla 

' .... us to dimn~ ~ spiritual and temr.ora.l autltlJl'it.", giTing UDto c-r 
..... lhiDgB which 1JeIDn~ tie c-ar, ad unto GOO tb~ thiull:1l 1JhiclJ ~ to GrIllI. 

"'ThWl, tbeB, Moet Hol.1 Fa&ker, it appeaB-wbiW this obbosioot lDiI!lIIR~ b fJfJPf.-d 
by f!ftry order eI OQI' hierarcb,.. that -e., for ....oo.e re1ief it parpms to p.,...,..ide.. W 
equally udeoc: aod detBmiDed ia oar n!JIisc:aDee to it; luiftnnly dec:l..ring. .... e oow do. 
that we 1JouJd Jlftfer the ~tion 01 OlD' ~t .gratJfOd.aatfo in t.he e-ntpin'!, &0 any 
IUCh barte-. 01' ex~ 01' comprrmd!e 01 ear reli~ iidclity and ptne"Venuc:e. 

u "-e. thenCore, implore- your HolineM net to IUction • JDN!I.ure 110 otmo,o,1OII til tIM
IDOIl &ic:bfu1 aod ~Iy au.ached portioo 0( the a:arr..aJ JliJl~k. (Ju btMu1it:r .. 
fOunded em experieDo::e and ~atioa: whens..", the ft':IIJQ&e IhtullUon fA yoar Hr,lm
ftDden it ~ that the Hoiy See tbould rely gpon the ~ta.t¥JIU l~ othn1a, wbo 
may baft beeD int.eremd io the pl'1leticr 0( dmueiuD Of' deteit; for the Kt.cnao Utbr.ti .... 01 
Imand. BeTel" caD believp.. that tbW'!'IIYeftd pooritT. who had mdared .. mtlf~b u( IUiiniog 
is ma" e ....... of hill e:piritaalltatino., 1Jould, ~ .... inte:otionally, iavadr or .. 
pre:!l8 the COIl3Cieotious f'ee:lings of. L:atholic p!!OpIe. who had ~ aearly tbree omtu
ria 01 J*!iWk:uDon. ia ~ueDae of their de9'otioo to the =-me ft'1~ ~~ 

.. U t.hie our ddenaination be entJDeOaS" 1Je IhnuJd n:grtt tlud we and ow ~ 
W DOt long IIiDl'e ~ the enw; _ the ~ 0'-J~ conJoi, t.,. Dwkiag -.dI 
--. ha .. u-ty .....u...i ..&( _ !he pmaI .,.,Q, _1HdI ...,...,...J'-' 80&, 
we do 1IOllamml. oar JkSocoaauu:; M the~" we aft' con6:rmoed ill oar O'~JII. 
tba • t:»iiiWiwf ... e.Jb ....... to the lUBe CIDG1'IIe ri1 akiJDalldy ot.uio the Sf"Jf"l'"l of 
the Holy ~ and mRU'e die ~ aI ~ fail.bfal JDemLer ot &be t:hriIt .. 
CIraftIt. 

"If i& abaIl pJeMe oar temponJ ruItft &0 iIn"p* un. 000Dxi0u ~ upo;e ..., ... 
.......... ____ bof"", the .......... allhe A1h-"'~, an4. 

humblY COIIIiding .. bie -..ercifa) arottctioB. tDeel tbM Dt!W 1rial1riUl &lie .... rdi~ 
I!pirit U lias eoaLIed _ liD !IIIrriTe' neI'Y eimilar ~ .... 11f..... G~:" iIII
..... 'Wtdd. W'Ie Iameot. it oar moaB sbo.tld ~ iD .ti-sarin«' she mind ttl 'WWJW U .... 
~ fI'OIII 10 ....,. D1~ at fa:ithfal chi1drm. S;'.oa1d. it, ~. an ... "'''' ...... 
thai tb! int10l"Dat 01 oar OJ!pOIIftIU • IDIJft!' pmrerl'aJ thaa the pr.e~tn 01 _:h • ,.,-....... 
wewoUl_;D ....... ill the eoane which ~ ... ~ Uft triI:d ~ pnt'nd . 

.. We wiD DOC,. bowent. .eDCicipe:Ie 10 ..... .ms".. aDd PI) port"...,. ........ inatio. "" 
II. pan 0( you Hom..; ~ will ,.... ch!ri" 0lIl" ace. ' , ' ill 1M Uoly 
See" aa4, ~ oa 1M ~ PlOt"' at die IJiriIIr FiIJIIDitT 01 t:J!lU (db, .. ~ .-in 
look b-nrd &0 iIIIIeh • dda " .e,. 011 \he pat fII yaw H ........ _ill an..~ 0. ,...Ii.. 
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gWl18 anxieties i preserve, undisturbed, the peace of a Church enthnsiastically devoted to 
its spiritual chief j and thereby perpetDate, by indissoluble bonds, the spiritual connexiOil 
which has been 10 long maintained between the See Of Rome and the Roman Catholics ot 
heland. 

U For these purposes, and with these views, we lay this our humble address and remon
strance at the feet of your HoIinesa, praying a favourable consideration; 8Il.d again im-
ploring the apoatolical benediction. .. I , 

"THO)[A8 EBHONDE, Chairman. 
II EDWABJ) HAy, Secretary. 

"I certify that the above addresl and remonstrance was framed by the.As8ociation or 
the Roman CathoDCB of Ireland, PUl'8uant to tbe direcaoD8 of the aggregate meeting, beld 
on TOIlIiday, the 29th day of August Jas~ 

II NICHOLAS :M.a.B:O!!f, 
.. Ch4lzman of the AIIOClJ!.tloa. 

.. Dahlin, September 16Ul. 1815." 

The foregoing address was duly forwarded to Ro",e; but after 
a period of vexatious delays and inconclusive negotiations, the 
fact C8Jlle to be known that it would not be received there offi
ciall y; as that would be taken to be a fon:nal recognition of the 
right of lay interference in a matter held by many authorities to 
be exclusively of an ecclesiastical nature. , 

There is nothing that need delay \18 in the records of the pa.. 
pular struggle during thll remainder of 1815, or the early part of 
the succeeding year. 

In January, indeed, of that year, the" seceders," as the 8oi

duant aristocratic party of the Catholics were generally desig
nated, showed some activity in giving trouble; and in that and 
the following month, the strange and discouraging spectacle was 
more than once presented to the Irish pnblic, of two distinct 
meetings of Catholics in the metropolis; the seceders at Lord 
Trimleston's house; and lhe co Catholic Association," at Fitz
patrick's, in Capel-street; the first resolving to entr\l8t their 
co t!11!ancipation-with-securitics" petition to Mr. Grattan in the 
Commons; the other equally resolving to entrust their " uncon~ 
ditional emancipation" petition to Sir H. Parnell: ,Both chose 
the same person in the Lords-Lord Donoughmore-to present 
their respective pet,itions in the upper house . .. 

On Tuesday, ath March, 1816, an aggregate meeting of the 
Catholics took place in the present Church of St. Teresa, Claren
c1on-street. The following resolutions passed. . 

II RM80L\ .. ~'That the Heet Rev. and Right Rev. tbeCathoUc pnllateI or Ireland, at 
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• meeting held by iIIem in the city 01 Dublu., on th.23m and 24th 01 Aoguat, 1810, did 
ODdIllmoualy enter into • resolution in the following wordll;.-

II That it is OIU' decided. and oonacientioat conviction t.Iud. any power granted to the 
gon:rnment of Great Brif.,ain, or interfering, direetly or Iodirectly, in the IIf'pointmerrt of 
BWwpo for lb. Homan CAthoUe Church in Ireland, mUJt _ntlaUy Inj ..... and mey .... • 
toaIIy subvert the Roman Catholic religion in thia country.' 

"RESOJ.VJtD-' That with the eonmtion deeplYlllld unalterably impNMed upon our 
minds of the purity and Idncerity 01 tb. venerated preIatA. who adopt81 the foregoing I'M)oo 

lotion, and of the plain truth and eertainty of the eoncllUJiOll "rueb they have &btu 
announced, we Ihould consider oonelves all betraying the deareIt. tnteresll: at OlD' roli,prJU, 
and of 0lU' COUDtry, did we not mOlt unequivocally declare, that we w~ AT ALL TUfPJoI, UD 
tnmBR "'LL ClRCUMIITAlfCa, depreeate Ad oppose., by every meau8 that Um Ia .. have 
left us. any lOCh interferenee aa the Catholic pre1at.eI and people have ~ of teD and Il1O 

emphatically condemned • 
• R .... LVJI!>-· Thai. !be .. 1e purmlt 01 lb. CAtbeUe peopJe 01 Ireland being H~_ 

eivD II weD u religious-we abould deem ODJ"IeIva bale and degTadcd, ... ere we to pur~ 
cllaae auy advantage8 for o1lrselves, by conaeoting to any arran~'elDeDt, wbieb. by m
creaaing the undue in8U8DCt1 of hiI m.&jESy'. minUten, mut iDjare the ciril Uberty 01 
0111' fellow-subjeeta, of wezy reUgioaa denominatioo. 

., RE80LVED-' That we re-adopt. the reaolution of the 18th March, J SSOS, that. ttle 
holding& of meetingB at my private hmDet for the general COncerD8 ~ the Catbolie bod1. 
is unfavourable to tM freedom. 0( diIIcuasioa. and iDadequte to die: collectioo 01 public 
aentiment. 

... Tb.o my meeting oenveaed for !be ...... deratlon 01 Cstboli< 1IIFabw, lIDd ; ... oIring Il1o 
a.- <1Il10 body" .... ge, hmlgbt _ by priv .... InvitaDoa lIDd portlaI ........... 
...... be Injarioao to tbAUo_ oftbo ClItbolia 01 Ireland.' • 

"The Chairman opened the proe eedings by lamenting the """duct 
of the seceders, and oondemning the vetoiotical lendeney of the petition 
whieh emanated &om them. Be expressed a bope that tbey would tee 
the error of their ways, and that the dimion among the CatholiCII being 
healed, all would once more unite their efForts in the......... Be ol.oo 
recommended immediate endeavoDrll to conciliate the ProteotanU . 

.. Mao O'COXX&LL said that he fD/J8 J'7epartd to do nerylAi"ll for 
-..ciliatio1t, _opt ~"II IIIe ~m.,ahk religiqa of flU fa/1Ier • 
....a of flU eouatry. 

"It was not m. wish to attack the private (""lings of the seceden, 
DOr m. desire to say anything of them .. indiridoala. But he would 
deuowu:e them til II 6otly. and would prove them the euemieto of their 
1'eligioo, their country. and their God ! 

"Be then .....a several raoJatiDu of the Catholic Board, and of 
TlIrioua aggregate Catholic meetings, lit which the Earl of l"mgal and 
several others of the • aeceden' had presided and atteoded-r .... lutiooa 
strougIy declaring their hostility to the""",""", of the veto. Be drew 
attentioa to one in partieular. moved by Lord K.illeeo, and oeeooded by 

. Lord Trim1eston (then Hr. Baruewall), wbicb declared that they could 
DOt oft"er in oiurJerity. my species wbat5oe<-er of • oeeurity: nor admit 
my arraogemeut or interference of the Crown in -.. touching their 
reIigiDo, oueh interfereoee being, in their opinione. ouly an ese/wJge or 
ODe species of-.itude (or another. 
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"Yet (said he), these noble lord. now tender the veto to the legis-' 
~! • 

"What is the meening or interpretation to be put upon this resoln,. 
tion, other than that given by the plaiu and obvious signification of the 
words? Were these noble lords then sincere, 'or are they sincere now? 
Do they mean to gladden the hearts of our enemies and persecutors, by 
fostering, in their shameful inconsistency, the belief that there is men
ta! reservation in the minds of Catholies ! 

" So far as to the people-but how do they stand with regard to the 
prelates T ; . ' 

"The prelates have declared, that any interference of ·the Crown 
must injure, and might subvert their religion. This is their solemn 
and emphatic declaration. And now the seceders presume to assert 
that our venerated prelates are insi.ncere! and that, in the name of the 
HOLY GOOST, they have published A FALSEOOOD to the world! !! 

"I restrain my feelings, my natural feelings at this most daring pr ... 
sumption of theirs, and I limit myself to the tame and measnred phrase 
that they, these seceders, are thus clearly acting inconsistently with tha 
declaration of the hierarchy, and what is of infinitely less importance, 
with their own conduct! 

to' " 
" I oppose the measures of the seceders, bec.us. they are pregnant 

with the worst mischief. I would wish to hear any man explain their 
conduct, and justify, if it can be justified, the disgraceful and slavish 
sentiment which they have avowed." 

~ 

The speaker then proceeded to comment, in considerable detail, 
upon .. U the circumstances conneoted whh the getting up of the 
petition of the seceding party, and npon various other IlUI.ttera 
having relation to the subjeot of his preceding observations. 

Before 'concluding, he further took occasion to withdraw, with 
many terma of respect and oompliment, all the ~:rpre8sions which 
had fullen from him at a former meeting, with reference to the 
Right Rev. Doctor Milner, deolaring that he had since learned 
that his lordship was steadily adverse to the veto, and had lately 
opposed it at the Court of Rome, with all his well-known energy .. . 
JLnd ability.· . , 

The year 1816 closed, without any formal oondemnation of 
the veto by the head of the Catholic Church, and indeed; with 
not a few indications of a disposition at the Court of Rome, to 
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treat the proposition with ptore tolerance than had been dreamed 
'ot The friendship and 8upportof England were then (8& it baa 

been whispered, that in some degree they recently were) held 'to 

be matters of too great value, not to have every possible effort 
and sacrifice made to retain them. Like the high irregular 

, waves of the sea, prevailing after the tempest has subsided, the 
surface of Enropean society yet upheaved ominously and wildly 
'WOn every side, distractiag the timid mind with a thousand fears 
and gloomy imaginings, and impelling it to any expedient that 
gave a chance of temporary safety. 
, " At home, the voice of Ireland had, indeed, spoken out by -the 
mouths of the majorityofberhierarchy, and the entire ofthe8CCODd 
order of clergy; with the unanimous concurrence of the people. So. 
far the question might have been considered closed and.determined. 
But the resolves of a nation, ruled and legislated for by atran
ger .. have, their strength and effect only in the momentary 
strengtlland concentration of the popnlar mind; and any of the 
thoW!Bnd influences that can he brought to bear on the latter for 
the purpose of division and distraction, will, !f O\leces.ful, neutm
me and destroy the value of what has been previously acoom-
plished. • 

.And there were sadly ~pressing causes at work in Ireland I 
The miserable policy of England (policy, alas! little departed 
from to thie present hour) had long hefot:C established the c0n

viction that any concession, any grace from her, was only to be 
won under the preseure of ad verse ciroumstance& Hope of any 
spontaneous justice, or &ee-will "beM"Do{eru:e" on her part, there 
was none. The vicissitudes of the sanguinary war, which had 
been for so many years waging, appeared to offer the only anb
stantial chance for a real alleviation of Jri,;h miBeries, a real at
tention to Irish claima. So long, then, as war existed, 80 long 
there appeared some chance for Ireland. 

The Irish were not to blame for this nate of things. It waa 
Dot their fault that the interests and mutual feeling. of two ia
Ianda, neighbouring each other, fOrming parte of the oame empire, 
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and apparently designed by nature to be in friendly alliance, were 
in antagQnism. Supplications without number, crouched in the' 
most pacific, most calmly reasoning, most conciliatory' language, 
had gone forth from them, to the controllers of their destinies in 
England. The answers had been in in~ulting words of refusal, 
and act of flagitious tyranny. Little wonder then, that Eng
land's diffieulties should have been looked to with a gloomy hope. 

But the Irish looked for nothing more "than the inevitable con
cessions of just claims by England in her difficulty. In the 
BOund heart of the nation, there was no desire for French alliance, 
France, still reeking with the"filthy mire of her infidelity, and 
darkly crimsoned with the stale and unexpiated blood of her re
.volutionsry massacres, was not the companion to whom enfran
chised Ireland would have held out the hand. Religion and 
morality-the ouly sure groundwork for social. order and national 
prosperity-must have suffered from the connexion, and therefore, 
Ireland would have none of it. 

Where the Catholic party hoped, the Orange party f;red and 
trembled. They were, of course, equally aware of the unfailing 
"coincidence of English difficulty and concession, and had alter
nated between extravagant joy, and extrav"o<7llnt trepidation, 
according as the arms of the allies, or those of the French em
peror, had prospered in the progrese of the struggle. Their 
exultation at Napoleon's fall, in 1814, had been violent, but 
epeedil y dashed and reversed by his sudden astounding recovery 
of his throne and power, in the beginning of the succeeding year. 
Where they exulted, the Catholics grieved; where they des. 
ponded .. the Catholics began to hope. 

At length the final reversal came to the hopes of the Catho
lics, as to the fortunes of Napoleon. Waterloo was fought, 
Napoleon a prisoner, France subdued, and the alliance most 
blasphemously styled "Holy I" was let loose upon civilization, 
and mankind's rights, to work its devilish will. England was 
in her palmiest hour of triumph, and, as B necessary consequence, 
her heart was hlU-der than ever toward. poor Ireland! 

VOL. II. R 
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The delight and triumph of the In.h Orangemen may be 
imagined, but could BC8I'Cely be described in worda. All dau
gers seemed over-all hope, all chance ahut, to the Catholics. 
Toryism--eruel, strong-hearted, insolent toryism, W88 rampant, 
not only in those countries, but allover prostrate Europe. Their 
ascendancy thcy believed to have got a new lease a lease most' 
likely for another century-full license to plunder, oppress, and 
trample upon their unhappy fellow-Christiau8, and fellow
countrymen. 

As'their scale went up, that of the Catholics, of course, went 
down-down to the very ground •• Spirit, hope, Iife-al1 seemed 
quenched-gone out for ever among the so lately well organized 
and energetic Catholic body. 

lIr. O'Connell speaks of this period 88 one of the moat trying 
of his eventful life. By no kind of meana, by no manner of ex
ertion, and he did look about for means, and did use a thousand 
exertious, could he arouse the Catholics to action, or even to a 
defeuaive position. For more than two years a IIlOaIllethargy, 
a wnl-hearted and hopeless apathy hnng over the country, and, 
with the exception of himself, scarce my one was in the field for 
Ireland. 

To such an extent did this helplessness and inactivity prevail, 
that even the rent of the room in Capel-street, tenanted by the 
Catholics for the purpoees of their meetings. was nnpaid, until 
Mr. O'Counell put his hand in his own pocket for the purpose. 
Resigning them 88 too expeuaive, he took IIIJJaIler rooms in Crow
street, and for a long time discharged all expenses couneeted 
with them, and with all that remained of the .. UJOrking!' of the 
Catholic cause. 

During this period of depression, bad the fell designs of the 
British minister against the independence of the Catholic Church 
in Ireland, been actively pmhed, there is much reason to believe 
they would have been successful. Bot where human help wled, 
Divine Providence interposed to savc U8. In the high-flUBhed 
pride of her extmordiuary su« es, England, .. it were, for-
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got Ireland, and the schemes for corrupting the Irish mind and 
heart, which had seemed so important, while a chance remained 
of foreign interference. Or, if she remembered these matters, 
the idea appeared ridiculous of going to any trouble to delude 
and seduce a people absolutely, and as she thought hopelessly 
and irremediably beneath her feet. 

The" veto" was therefore abandoned_bandoned at the mo
ment when the chances of forcing it on' Ireland' were strongest
abandoned when the Catholicism for which our fathers suffered 
and died, seemed past human help, and "the gates of hell" for 
a moment seemed about to "prevail." 

Why should we then despond in this our present crisis of 
Catholicism? 

We have not alluded to Mr. O'Connell's professional career 
as yet in this volume, as no reports, except of the most meagre 
and scanty description, are to be found of his bar speeches, 
during the interval it embraces. His advance in the profession 
was great, and his income, term after term, and circuit after cir
cuit, greatly increasing, with a rapidity entirely unprecedented. 
Iu order to accelerate the progress of this work, we omit here 
(reserving them for a more advanced stage), anecdotes connected 
with, and illustrative of his 1minterrupted success in this branch 
of his engrossing avocations. 

R2 
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CHAPTER VII. 

IN January, 1817, Mr. O'Connell gave every 888i8tance in bi. 
power to an abortive attempt made in Dublin to get up a llOciety 
of .. Friends of Reform in Parliament." It was composed of 
Protestants and Catholics, and, tbough its numbers were very 
limited, and its duration did not extend beyond a few meetings 
and dinners, it was so far valuable as being the first occasion 
since the Union, when Irisbmen of differing creeds had associated 
on something like terms of equality in one body. 

Early in February occurred a collision witb the vetoists, or 
.. seeeders." Profiting by the general apathy we have men
tioned as prevailing in the popular mind, this miserable little 
coterie had been busy in their small way, meeting, speechifying 
to each other, resolving and labouring with infinite pains to show 
the minister how anxious they were to 8ubserve his hoetility to 
Irish ecclesiastieal independence, if he would only renew and 
carry on his attacks with his pristine activity. 

The following notification from them appeared in the Dublin 
papers, at the end of January :-

.. It is tbe intention or the gentlemm who baY • ..n.d the meeting 
or the 4th oC Pebnwy lint, _bile they adhere otridIy to the principia 
mntained in their petition or Jut y", (i. e. the oeceden' petition ..... 
trusted to Mr. Grattan). to erioee, by the ............. wbicb they intend 
to propooe to the meeting, • desiJe that the geoen1 feeling or the 
Boman Catbolie 60dg ezg, ". f'" "']K*iMe, he tlltnuied to I in any 
• ~ts that mayl!'f'eutually -JIIID1. biD or reIieC to the 
Cetholj,., oIlftlmd..'· 

It is amusing to note the coolness with which this little knot 
of trimmers annonnce their gracious desire to have _ coo
eideration for the opinions of the rest of keland. 
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The meeting was advertised for the day above stated, and to 
be held at No. 50, Eccle.:.atreet. Mr. O'Connell and the leading 
gentlemen of the popular movement determined that it should 
not be one of a hole and comer description; and accordingly he, 
with several of his colleagues, attended at the time and place 
named. They were stopped in the hall by a servant boy, who 
showed them a resolution signed by Lord Southwell and Sir 
Edward Bellew, to the effect that the meeting was confined to 
those who had been parties to senditig a Catholic petition to Mr. 
Grattan in the preceding year. But, as the public advertise
ment had announced no such reservation, they refused to be 
bound by this private arrangement, and accordingly proceeded 
up stairs. 

N IeRoLAS MARON opened the battery on the astounded ve
toists assembled in scanty numbers up stairs. He said he at
tended in the assertion of his right as a Catholic, to attend to 
what was his individual concern, as well as that of the body at 
large, and therefore would reIDain. 

LORD SOUTHWELL referred to the terms of the notice in the 
hall, and "hoped gentlemen would withdraw." 

MR. O'CONNBLL said, he for one 'would certainly not do so. 
He entirely denied the right of any portion of the Catholic body 
to form themselves into a privileged class, or an Orange lodge, 
out of which they could exclude any other Catholic looking for 
emancipation. 

Besides, he said, he had come there that day in the perfect 
spirit of conciliation, and to make propositions that might tend 
to combine the entire Catholic body in one great exertion. The 
propositions were so reasonable that nothing could resist them, 
but a determination to dissension, or for the veto. 

There Wo.! a long consultation between Lord Southwell, Sir 
E. Bellew, and his brother, Counsellor Bellew. At last Lord 
Southwell being moved to the chair, 

SIR EDWARD BBLLBW, disclaiming personal disrespect, moved 
to adjourn, 88 person. not summoned were present. 1\[r. O'Con-
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nell opposed the motion, and after some time, succeeded in getting 

the motion withdrawn. 

SIR EDWABD next moved two resolutions drawn up by his 

brother: the one cslling on Mr. Grattan to move on their peti
tion of the last year, and the other expressly recogoizing the 
right of the legis1ature to make a law controlling tlu! tioctri7U! and 

di&cipline ofth" Catholic Church, but praying of them 1101 to in
fringe either. 

These resolutions were seconded by RANDAL ll'DoNNBLL, 

Esq., and opposed in strong tenus. 
lIB. O'CONNBLL next spoke. The following is the newspaper 

extract, given by authority :-

.. He lint pointed ont the weakness IIIId imbecility of the Catholic 
ca .... last year, whiCh he traced to divUion and disseouioD in the Catho
lic body. This ...... freely and l'nIIy admitted. 

" He then adverted to the • naMJ7li by which the • ~ had Jut 
year jostilied their m.mon. Fmt,' Wt!mpertz1fl!e.' He -ned that 
there ..... DOW not a shadow 0( intemperan<e. TbU, too, was admitted 
on all hands. 

.. SeooDdly-' the Wrodwctw. of eztr_ tupia.' He aaserted, 
that all extnmeons topits had then been ablllldoned; and thia abo was 
admitted. 

"Thirdly-' talcing _ay the petitw. fr- Mr. (dutlml.' This 
point he otfered to eoocede. It could easily be done without interfer
ing with the petitiOll ill Sir Henry P ...... W. hands. Another petition 
may be instantly prepared to be given to Mr. Gtattao, and that petition 
Mr. O'Connen otfered to aigo, if it euloded the veto. 

"Foorthly-' the "",,11 of tmy offer of emu:i/i4timo. '" IIIT __ ,;, 

the petitioM of the people.' EYeD this had been otmated. The people 
this year had adopted • petition ahady aigoed by Lord Fiogal and 
Lord Southwell, Sir Edward Bellew, and others. And they had aetnalIy 
given up the point 0( limple Repeal, by ......dins to the arrangement, 
which was short 0( the Yeto-domestie omoioation. 

"These were all the alleged ....... 0( disseuoion and diriaioo. The 
popular party had .......,.)eel all, or were veady to eoocede all of them
IIIUl Mr. UCaueIlforther offered to lOde tmy other _. riOll rtllULlo 
-U proJau -"';";fJ-<mytbing ......-ted with l1li npreued or 
implied _t to any YetoUtial ~ alway. e"""Pted. 
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.. He then called on the s ... ders to say, whether they would do any
thing, or take anyone step for unanimity; and to this question, though 
put repeatedly, he could get no reply. 

"He lastly shewed, that before this meeting, there was perfect 
unanimity:; and if the seceders did not, by now coming forward, take 
away from the Catholic cause the strength which unanimity would 
otherwise give it, there was, in the present state of atrairs, the greatest 
likelihood of success, unless the cause was retarded and emb ....... sed by 
confficting petitions, and discordant petitioners. 

" He concluded by entreating, at all events, further deliberation, and 
an adjournment for three or four days, with the appointment of a com
mittee, to consist of Sir Eo Bellew, Randal M'Donnell, James ConnoIiy, 
and Nicholas Mohon, Esqrs., who could meet in the meantime from 
day to day, and conoider whether there were any means of reconciling 
all psrties in the Catholic body, and procuring unanimity. 

" Mr. James Connolly proposed, and Counsellor Howley seconded 
an adjournment accordingly, and Mr. R. M'Donnell assented to it, 
saying that the meeting would eertaiuly b. inexcusable with the coun
try, if it did uot, at least, make an attempt at conciliation. 

"The proposition, however, was rejected by fourteen to four. Mr. 
O'Connell, Mr. Mahon, Mr. M'Langhlin (Cornelius), Mr. O'Kelly, and 
the other popular Catholics, were excluded from the vote by the Chairman, 
on the ground of their not being parties summoned. The minority were 
Mes .... M'Donnell, Connolly, Howley, and Phelan. The majority are 
described as Beven barriBters, (or • counsellors'), of whom two were pen
lioners, viz. Bellew and Lynch (Sir Edward Bellew), two persons totally 
unknown, and three very young men equally unknown; • and thus 
(continues the report we have extracted from) was totally rejected all 
affectation of wishing to strengthen the Catholic cause by unanimity, 
or of concealing any longer the ardent desire for a veto.' 

"MR. O'CONNELL then rose and aaid, that he had done his duty. 
He had exerted every faculty of his mind, and every good feeling of his 
heart, to promote unanimity. He had taken away all pretext-all colour 
or .hadow of excuse from the few who had set themselves up in opposi
tion to the Catholic body, and had made them, by their own act, de
monstrate that they only 80ught for dissension and distraction, and that 
they had no. pther ultimate object but to inerease the corrupt intluence 
of tbe ministry, at the expeuse of the religion and liberty of Ireland 1 

" He would no longer consent to remain among them; but he would 
announce to them this undoubted truth, that tbeir puny etrorts for a 
veto were poor and impotent, and would be blasted by the voice of the 
Catbolic clergy and people of Ireland, whose zealous, honest, Bud COD-
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&eientioQ8 opposilion to that measure, only lWCumulated as the atlempt 
to betray them appeared more manifeat. It was ridi.ulooa to expect 
sueeess for that measure, from such miserable support, against the 
universal voice of Ireland • 

.. Mr. O'Connell and the other gentlemen of the popular party then 
withdrew." 

A separate statement of this affair was, a few days aftcrwarda, 
put forward by Mr. Bellew, chiefly giving his own speeches on 
the occasion in fuller detail, and varying in .BOme unimportant 
particulars from the preceding. There was, however, no im
peachment of the main facts as already given. 

Notwithstanding the refusal of the .. seceders" to do their 
part in the work of conciliation, a .. conciliating committee" of 
Catholics was formed. to endeavour to keep matters in the right 
channel, and at the same time suggest any concessions compatible 
with preserving Catholic independence. 

This body issned a circular, inviting the co-operation of every 
Cathplic. It was drawn up in the spirit of Mr. O'Connell's 
remarks to the Ecclee-street coterie; repudiating the veto, secu
rities, &c., &c., as matters against which the natiou bad pro-
nounced; and suggesting as follows :- . 

Under this title was meant the system prevailing at the pre
sent day, wbeD the Catholic bishops of Ireland are only .&cted 
by the Pope out of a list or 1ists forwarded to him from the pre
lates of the province and the clergy of the vacant diocese. It 
had come practically into operation in the recent eleetion of as 
excellent a bishop, and as true a patriot as ever lived-the late 
Right Rev. Dr. Kernan, Bishop ofClogber. 

A short speech oC lIr. O'Connell's, at one of the first meetings 
of Ihe .. Conciliatiog Committee," gives a Oinking view of the 
difficultieo and perils besetting the Catholics at this time:-

"11 ... O'CO""t:LL said h. rose lor the purpose of moring to post-
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pone the aggregate meeting from Friday next (the 28th Febrnary, 1817), 
to a future day; 

.. There were many reasons ·which rendered this postponement expe
dient, perhsps necessary; the principal onewas the threatened suspension 
of the hsbeas corpns act . .It was not yet known whether Ireland was or was 
not included, or to be inclnded within the effect of such suspension; if it 
were, then it appeared to him that the best conrse to pursue would be to 
withdraw the Catholic petition altogether, and to abandon all claims for 
legislative reliel; until the constitutional proteetion from unjnst impri
sonment should again be available. There was no pnsi\lanimity in this 
advice, and the only Credit he claimed with his oppressed countrymen 
was, that of being capable of giving them advice of such a tendency. If 
it were deemed right to offer np a victim to that rancorona and malig
naot hatred which the bigots in Ireland, cherished against those who 
had exerted themselv .. for Catholic freedom, he for one 'was perfectly 
ready to be that victim; but at present it struck him, that one example 
of unjnst suffering by 8 Catholic, woulel only enconrsge the bigots 
amongst their enemies, and" the venal amongst themselves, and, perhaps, 
prevent many honest but more cautious persons from ever coming for
ward • 

.. Besides the snspeosion of the hab~ corpus act, which would leave 
the personal liberty of every individnal in the lanel at the merey of the 
minister of the day, whoever he may· be, appeared to him an evil of 
such tremendona magnitude that all lesser evils should give place to it ; 
and, in the contemplation of so monstrous a calamity, they should for
get their individual grievances. As long, therefore, as that vital part of 
the constitution should remain suspended, he, for one, would most ear
nestly recommend the Inspension of all meetings, petitions, and appli
cations to the legislature . 

.. There was another point of view in which he deemed this relaxation 
from petition necesaary. When the habeas corpus act shall be sus
pended, the minister might take np his threatened veto bill, under the 
name of an emancipation bill. He might seek to enlarge his own influ
ence upon the ruins of the Catholic Church in Ireland, under the name 
of emancipation. If any man dared to csIl the people together to re
monstrate against the veto-if any attempt were made to resist it by the 
expression of. public indignation, would it not be competent for persons 
in power to interrupt the organs of the public sentiment, and to im
mure them in prison for as long as they might think fit. Thns, while 
the opponents of the veto were .ilenced by the hand of authority, and 
sent, perhaps, into solitary confinement, to expiate in the long and 
h •• vy hours of seclusion, their_criminal fidelity to the ancient faith of 
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Ireland, the veto might be enacted; tJI if ill pur8UIJnce of tMir uum 
petition. To obviate those (earful possibilities, it .. ould be best to with
draw the petition, and officially to iD(orm thelegi.lature that all we de· 
sired (or the present was, to be left iD a state o( oblivion I 

" He ooncluded by saying he would move a postponement nntil To .... 
day next; by which day it would be known .. hether the present protec
tion of the law would remain, or be taken a .. ay. That relult .. ould eD· 
able the Catholics to determine on their OOD", of proceedings." 

Whata state of things I A whole people likely to have to 
petition, not for a positive boon-not for an act of relie£-bot to 
be let alone I And yet the only thing at aU novel in the circum
stances would have been, that any attention should be given to 
their humble supplications I 

The next post relieved the Catholics of this fear; Lord Sid
mouth expressly declaring in the House of Lords, when moving 
the first reading of the habeas corpus sUspension act, that there 
were no eircumstances requiring that its operation should be es
tended to Ireland. 

But, out of one trouble or difficulty, the Catholics were a long 
way from being at ease or in safety. The Irish vetoists were lUI 

hard at work, or harder than ever. Both Mr. Grattan and Sir 
Henry Pamell declared openly and UDre8erVedly for tbe veto; 
and at the same moment an alarming letter from the Rev. 
Richard Hayes, agent for the anti-vetoists at Rome, was received, 
detailing intrigues in support of the measure which threatened to 
be succeesful with the authorities there. 

The following is an abstract of this long aDd deeply-interesting 
letter,-

It commences with stating that the hopes of the vetoistieal 
party at Rome, with Cardinal Gon.saIvi at their head, had been 
revived by the coming of " young W yeo, late ofWaterford, and 
a Counsellor Ball f' that "these youths had repeated to the car
dinal, to the pope, to Cardinal Litta, and other officials, that 
'all the property, education, and respectability of the Catholics 
of Ireland were favourable to the veto; that the clergy were 
secretly inclined to it; but were overruled by the mob,' &c., &co 
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It is true that Cardinal Litta now abhors the 
veto more, if possible, than any ·Catholic in Ireland; and the 
pope is resolved to take no step without his advice i yet you may 
judge of the intrigue, when the miserable farce of these silly 
boys is given the importance of a regular diplomatic mission." 

The letter then went on to complain of the stoppage and inter
ruption of his colTf'-"pondence with Ireland, in its passage through 
difFerent countries :-" What a combination ofmisfortunes--lta
!ian villainy, French tyranny, British corruption, vetoistical ca
lumny, and, more than all, apparent Irish neglect, have conspired 
to throw your afthlrs into the utmost difficulty and danger. Now 
or never a more powerful effort should be made in Ireland; or 
the infernal veto, with all its tribe of evils, religious and politi
cal, will sink the wretehed country of our birth and deareSt affec
tions, lower than she has been even in the periods of bloody per
secution !" 

The writer concluded by requesting to have two coadjutors 
sent to him: Dr. Dromgoole and the Rev. Mr. MCAuley. 

Mr. O'Connell postponed the consideration of this important 
document until after the approaching aggregate meeting. 

On Thursday, March the 6th, this meeting took place. The 
following were the resolution. adopted :-

" RBSOLVED-' That we doly appreciate the value of unanimity amongst the CathoUCl, 
and approve of the meaaoree lately I"I!IIIO!'ted to, in order to produce that desirable result.. 
But we cannot recognize any baaie for such unanimity, save II11Cb. 81 shall exclude any 
epecieB of vetoiltical ammgem.ent whatever.' 

" RBsoLV&D-' That the people of Ireland, in tormer times, mstained the Ioea not only 
of civilllberty. but 01 their properties, and many of them their lives, rather than relin
quiah the faith and diMlipline of the ancient Catholic Church of Ireland; and that we, 
!heir deocondonts, ... equally attached to that faith and discipline, and eqaally deter
mined to _ -. .-,thatanding any tempora1 disadvantagea, penal"" paino, or 
prI •• ,i ... : 

II , BII8OLVIm-' That the CatboUe prelates of Ireland, aaeembled in solemn synod, did 
unanlmoualy enter into the following re&Olutioo--" That it is our decided and conacientioWl 
conviction, that any power granted to the Crown of Great. Britain, of interfering, directly 
or indirectly, in4lhe appointment or bishopl for the Roman Catholic Church in Ireland, 
m...t ..... tiaIly Inj .... and may _tualIy ...,..... tha Boman CaIhoIio ..ugion In this 
country." 

Upon the following resolution being read-
II RssoL~Jl:D-' That we should not nc:eive. II a boon. any portion of clvil libertYI ac

.... panied by that wbic:h \be Catholic pn>IaIAIo and people allreland ha .. ""'_ u 
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euentiaDy injuriotu, and probably deMnlctlve to oar religion i and we do I!IOlemnly declare. 
that we infinitely prefer oar pre&eIlt situation In the sta&e, CO au, emancipation which may 
be, directly or indirectly, coupled with the veto:'" 

Ma. WOULFE (late Chief Baron), rose and JDRde a very ho
nourable retractation of his own opinions in favonr of the veto; 

and commented sharply upon the conduct of the seceden. 
On the fifth resolution, viz.:-

II That the eoncarrence of all elauel of Catholicl in the measan 01 dtmtuti~ MmrJ ..... 

nm., ought tD prevail ....... oaoIyamongst ...... ..., and tD.bviate II>e ........ how· 
over UDf01llldAld, of II>e enemieo of our emancipatjou ," 

MR. O'CONNELL requested. before it was put, that Mr. Gmt;... 
tan's late letter ~hould be read; which being done, he addressed 
the meeting, recommending that an answer should be returned, 
distinct, emphatic, and uumistskeable; repudiating all species of 
veto. He then proceeded to explain away a mistake of Mr. 
Woulfe's. Domestic nomination was not a new snggestion, but 
a return to the ancient practice of the Catholic Church. He 
concluded with an earnest appeal to the Catholics to imitate 
their enemies in unanimity, and ultimate success would be theirs. 

Letters were accordingly addressed, not only to Mr. Gmtta.n, 
but to the other chief parliamentary advocates of the Catholic 

cause, conveying the spirit of these resolntions. Mr. Grattan 
returned a simple acknowled"ament ofreceipt. Lord Donough
more, on the contrary, expt e Deed his warm coucurrence with the 
sentiments of the majority of the Irish nation; and his entire 
abhorrence of any arrangement that would give the British ~ 
nister more power of oorruption than he already had. Equally 
satisfactory was the letter of Sir Henry Pamell. 

A motion was subsequently JDRde in the House of Commons, 
to take into consideration the Catholic claims; and in the di&
cussion upon it, the views of the Catholics with regard to the 
veto and its mh.titute-" domestic nomination," were explained. 
But Catholic and Irish affiUrs were, now that the war was long 
done, and England busy settling her accounts after it, matters 
of very secondary importance; and 60 the motion "'88 hastily 
n<'gRti ved. 
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The affair between Sir R. Peel and Mr. O'Connell, two year. 
before, was again brought to men'. memories by the following 
occurrence. The account which we give, from a London news
paper, will explain itself withont further preface :-

"HI!. O'CONNELL AND SIB N. CONANT. 

"We understand that on Thursday, the 5th instant, Sir N. Conant 
called at the Holyland'a Hotel, in the abaence of Mr. O'Connell, and 
requeated to know at what hour Mr. O'Connell would be at home. He 
call~d again on Friday morning. and waa shown into Mr. O'Connell's 
private apartrilents. . 

"SIR N. CONANT began by stating that he called on Mr. O'Connell, 
in his official capacity aa a magistrate, having received information from 
the Irish government', that Mr. O'Connell waa in London to procure the 
discharge of his recognizance, and then to proceed to the Continent, in 
order that Mr. Peel might follow binI there to fight a duel; that it 
therefore became necessary that the recognizance should be renewed • 

.. MR. O'CONNELL inquired whether Sir Nathaniel had stated the 
full extent of his information! and being answered in the affirmative, he 
declared that it was not correet; that it was now Term time, when his 
absence from Ireland was extremely inconvenient, and that his intention 
was, the moment his recognizanee was satisfied, to return to Ireland aa 
.peedily as possible • 

.. S,R N ATBANIEL said, that this declaration, 10 far as it went, was 
qnite satisfactory, but that it waa requisite Mr. O'Connell should pro
mise ""t to go to tM Continent at any future ptriod, and in.nt. Mr. 
P •• l to foUuuJ lUm tMr. to figM, or otherwise the discharge of the recog· 
nizance should be opposed, and a further security required. 

"MR. O'CONNELL replied, that it was never pretended that he was 
the challenger; that for his part he had no kind of claim on Mr. Peel. 
The demand had never lain with him, and it was, therefore, absurd to 
anppoae he wonld aend any mesasge to Mr. Peel; bnt that as to any 
promise, he would certainly make none • 

.. SIR NATHANIEL then said, that in such case, the Court of King'1 
Bench would be applied to, and would continue to keep Mr. O'Connell , . 
hound by a recognizance • 

.. Ma. O'CONNELL answered, that from the, gross partiality which 
had pe"aded the entire condnct towards him in this transaction, he 
could well believe that such an application would be made. But he had 
too much respect for the Court of King's Bench, to believe that it would 
render itself accesasry to any Inch vexatious and partial disposition-no 
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matter in what quarter it might exist. Be reminded Sir Nathaniel, 
that the warrant upon which h. had aeted, was iaaned upon the affida
'fit of Mr. Becket, Under-Secretary of State; and purported to include 
four persono-Sir CharI .. Saxton, Mr. Peel, Mr. Lidwill, aud Mr. 
O'Connell himself. That it had been extCUted agaiaat the two latter 
only-while the execution of it against the two former was .artfully . 
atH>idetl; yet that his recognizance had beea kept in force far nearly two 
yean. He did not complain that Mr. Peel was not nnder a oimiIar 
obligation; but he expressed his intention to nse that fact in reaioting 
auy application againat him to the King'. Bench, as alfardiDg decisiye 
proof that in the opininn of those who ooogbt to keep him bound in 
recognizances, there was no real necemty far auy moh precaution. 

"SI. N .. TB .. NIIEL CO ...... T observed, that in whatever pari of the 
world Mr. Peel and Mr. O'Connell should fight, if the event .. ere fatal. 
the government were determined to prosecute the anrnyOf, aud, if COD

'Iided, to nemte him. 
"Ma. O·CO ..... LL ...... ered, that Sir N. Couaat had """" before 

nsed the aame Iaugoage to him; bat that the proposition was theD, as 
well as now, atated too largely. 

"If he (Mr. O'Connell) .honld happen to be the anrmor, he conId 
hardly donbt, after the partial manDer in which he had beea treated in 
thio transaetion, bnt that anch p....,...liDgli "onld take place againat him ; 
while h ..... certain that if Mr. Peel was the anrn'fOr, anch proceedings 
would Dot take place at all. 

"S"" NATBA1"BL CoNaNT said that Mr. O'Connell eouJJ Mt 614_ 
prlhlU IJIeII for 1Jeing ftlfJOflralJk to each otlter. 

"Be then used many argnmenta to induce Mr. O'Connell to promiJe 
not to in'fite Mr. Peel to follow him to the Continent; bat Mr. O'Con
nell totally rejected any di .... mon on that point; and utterly refaaed to 
bind himself by any species of p.....u-the more partienlarly as the 
natnre of the tranaaction conId never reqnire any moh promioe from 
him; and th"", ... nnderatand, the eonveraation terminoted 

.. Sill N "TBaNJEL, it is uid, in the conrse of the eon ...... tion, ex
presaed • wish fOr the amiWlle aettIement of the diapote hetweea Mr. 
Peel and Mr. O'Connell ; stating that when he had Mr. BeresfOrd taken 
into custody in 1796, for oending • chaI1enge to Lord .... JtzwiIliam, upon 
his Iordship's return from the government of Ireland, the noble lord and 
Mr. Beresford shook baDd., and the diapnt. terminated 

" Upon thio Mr. O'Connell made DO l'OIIIlIlk, DOf do .. e think it ..... 
eessuy to offer any." 

This statement prodDced • letter from Sir N. CoDant, denying 
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or varying some of the expressions attributed to him, but not 
impeaching the substance of it. (Mr. O'Connell, however, re
plied by positively re-<lS8erting his statement.) He concluded by 
saying, that, under all the circumstances, he felt he would but do 
his duty in binding over both parties afresh. 

This was not done. On application, in due form, Mr. 
O'Connell's English recognizance was discharged. A mo
tion to discharge his Irish recognizance was made in the Irish 
Court of King's Bench: the Chief Justice, however, insisted on 
its being postponed till Michaelmas Term, and Mr. O'Connell~ 
counsel (Mr. Bennett) had to give way, protesting against being 
compelled so to do. 

Upon the 3rd of July, an aggregate meeting was held, to pB88 
resolutions confirmatory of the previous sentiments of the Catho
lic body, a"aainst all arrangements of a vetoistical character, and 
in mvour of" domestic nomination ;a\so, pledging the Catholial 
to petition early in the ensuing session;· and, finally, returning 
warm thanks to Lord Donoughmore, Sir H. Parnell, and their 
other real parliamentary friends. 

It was at this meeting that the public were first made ac
quainted, by a speech of Mr. O'Connell's, with the circumstance. 
(detailed in our first volume) respecting Counsellor Bellew's 
three pensions from Government. * 

The Catholic Board was re-organized by.a resolution of this 
meeting; the members of the former body, and of the old Catho
lic Committee, the short-lived Catholic Association, &c., &c., to 
be original members, with power of addition, &0. Resolutions 
were passed at their first meeting, July 12th, for greater activity 
~st the veto, and in mvour of "domestic nomination," as 
also for 

•• A letter .~f complaint and remonstrance to tho Soo of Rome, upon 
the indignities offered by the tempors! authorities to the .. ery respect-

• With........ to Mr. Bel ...... thUd pon8ion, Mr. O'ConneR quoted Padiamentuy 
Paper No. 806, of 1817, ordered by the H011I8 of Commons to be printed on the 8rd of 
June. At page 2, the eighteenth Dame ia that of MY. Bellew, for £150 per 8DD.UID, date 
15th of June-he having, on the preoediDg 29th of May, done IeI'Vice tw it iD at.tackiug 
the biohopo. 
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able delegate of the Catholics ofIreland-the Rev. Mr. Haye., and de
manding tbat he should be immediately recalled." 

The reverend gentleman had been ordered to quit Rome, hie 
zeal against the veto intrigue having raised n host of enemies 
against him. 

On the subject of this letter, an opposition arose in the Ca
tholic Board, on tbe 19th July, when Meaera. l\fahon, O'Gor
man, &c. &c., denied the Rev. Mr. Haycs' character of delegate, 
but after some debate their objections were refuted, and the op
position witbdrawn. 

The following was tbe main part of an address to the second 
order of the Catholic clergy of Ireland, nnanimonsly adopted. 

After referring to tbe treatment oftbe Rev. Mr. Haycs, it 
thns went on >-

.. TIDo os ............ been prodaced by the mtrigueI or .... amoIentiDg ...... or .... 
religion and eounDy. Their ~ remain at preItlDt in the ancontrollfld and un
- JIO'III"OWoorthooe..........y""""'" or .... Court or !lome, wbo ... ftOdyln 
sell the inheritance of tbe Lord for • DJl!II8 o( pottage. 

.. T. ;......., the alarm Ihlt by.be Cath<ilic _Ie or lmaoo, I ..... been ."..,..,.,... 
that thoae emia8ariee are about to be reinforced by Sir John Cos Hipopealqt wbol!e active 
.......... to ...,.... the _ ..... IIIId degndatioa or .... Cath<ilic Cbard> or IrdaDd ... 
too weD ImowD to require deacriptian. 

"The KCire exertioos fA the enemiee 01 our faith an public aDd DOtoriou. TM guar
cIWJs or thot Iloith will DDt 01_, .... will....,. ........ cISDgen which IDOr .. erwbelm 
them in ruin. 

.. The........,.\ ....- or OlD' Cb_ have pab6cly and IOIemnIy deeIaftd, ..... ""1 in-
_em the ..... or the Cnnrn _ .... _lion or oar ............... ~ 
iDjmo, and may..-Jly ........ the Cath<ilic ntigjoD ia !uland. 

.. Our eaemies 118 IlIiDg the 1DOIt ItrmDoaI enrtioDI to proeare ddt nomination for 
the Cnnrn? SIWI the Cathotie cIorgr or InIooooI _ .... __ peril, ODd .... 
011. ill RleDee? 
~ Por OlD' pata, we 11ft! cII!t.ermiDed Df'ftI' to mbmi:t to that ~ Oar....u... 

forfeited property, aDd Wfft prodig:al ia &be ......... e elJ'atda 01" blood, rub« thIII 
.cqaieaoe in the iof~ otthe Ipirit;aaI .... EDikY fltbI!lftlll!l"ldtd ..... 01 oar CbardL· 

.. We, their 1 ' ..... woa1d, we tnat, cheedaJJ)' J:)8uw their cu:arpIe:.. We ...... 
Jesroed too well the &e.oa yoa haft &mgbt ... DOt to Jmmr the d ...... ioa bttw_ tha& 
allegiance .bicb we owe, &lid haY., ahrap pUd.. ~ to the gold 5 of tbt. 
_;" _ponJ -. ODd thot Jiddit;T wbicb ia doe to .... _ or __ CbmdJ, iD 

.priI>W .......... 
.. W. fed thot IaDguge ia ~ to _ .... gnIitodo....t ....- or the c.-

tbo6c _Ie or Inioad __ their __ ....... and cJo.gy or the -' ...... 
They do _ ......... to _ ""1-" ......-liDg to ............. ..-..... 
nwfiding -!her imp&dt.Iy do, ia their .... ....t pidJ' to adopt _ ...... iD ......... or 
their -.... .IJIWI be _ -.. to .... parity....t ..,.. or the ntigjoD ...... 
miUed. to their eare. We deem it ...., oar chdy, tit thiI aIarm.iDg criIIiI. t.o dec:IIIn t.bIt 
upoa eRIY ClICII2Iioa, - eftI'Y eftJZt., ill ... 'im 01' ill toItn&ioa, you IbaD "ffl meet 
the ~ ad .....!OoJ ......... " .... Cotbofic laity or ........, who ....... r-""'" 
ing, ...... ,.... pidJ', ODd .............. IooIy ad ....- .... wiI.b .-1 ........ 
eftI' faI6IIed the .-end dati!s fII your pi C '. 
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A most respectful address, of the sallie tendency, was also 
forwarded to the bishops, and by them generally well received, 
and responded to with renewed pledges against the veto. 

The next meeting of the Catholic Board was occupied with 
a matter, which had already drawti forth the strong condemna
tion of the Catholic Archbishop of Dublin and his coadjutor. 

"CATHOLIC BOABD-'BHEMISH BmLE.' 

" Ma, O'CONNELL said that on the last day of meeting, he gave !l0-
tice that he would move for a committee to draw up a disavowal of the 
very dangerous and uncharitable doctrines contained in certain notes to 
the Rhemish Testament. He now rose to submit that motion to the 
consideration of the Board. The late edition of the Rhemish Testa
ment .in this' conntry gave rise to much observation. That work was 
denounced by Doctor Troy. An action is now depending between him 
and a respectable bookseller in this city, and it would be the duty of 
the Board not to interfere, in tbe remotest degree, with the subject of 
tbet action, but on the other hand, the Board could not let the present 
opportunity pass by of recording their sentiments of disapprobation, 
and even of abhorrence, of the bigoted and intolerant doctrines promul
gated in that work. Their feelinga of what was wise, consistent, and 
liberal, would suggest such a proceeding, even though the indecent ca
lumnies of their enemies bed not rendered it indispensable. A work 
called the Britis" Critic had, no doubt, been read by some gentleman 
who heard him. The cireulation of the last number has been very ex
tensive, and succeeded, almost beyond calculation, the circulation of any 
former nnmber, in consequence of an article which appeared in it on the 
late edition of the Rhemish Testament. He (Mr. O'Connell) .sid he 
read that article. It is extremely unfair and uncandid; it gives, with 
audacious falsehood, passages as if from the notes to the Rhemish Tes
tament, which cannot be found in that work; and, with mesn cunning, 
it seeks to avoid detection by quoting without giving either text or page. 
Throughout, it is .. ritten in the true spirit of the Inquisition: it is vio
lent, vindictiv~, and uncharitable. He was sorry to understand that it 
..... written !iy ministera of the Established Church ; but he trusted 
tbet when the charge of intemperance should be again brought forward 
against the Catholics, their accusera would cast their eyes on this coarse 
and illiberal attack. Here they may find a specimen of real intemperance. 
But the very acceptable work of imputing principles to the Irish people 

VOL. II. s 
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which tbey never beld, and which they abbor, W88 not confined to tbe 
BritiaA Critic. The Cou.il!r, a newspaper whose circnlation ia im
mense, lent ita band; and tbe provincial newspapen throughout Eng
land-those papers which are ever ailent when any thing might be said 
favourable to Ireland, but are ever active to dissemiuate whatever may 
tend to her disgrace or dishonour-they have not hesitated to impute 
to the Catholica of thia conntry the doctrines contained in those oW ..... 
sive notes, and it .... their duty to disclaim them. N otbing "88 more 
remote from the Ime sentimenta of the Irish people. These notel .. ere 
of English growth; they were written in agitated timet, when the title 
of Elizabeth .,88 questioned on the grounda of legitimaey. Party apirit 
W88 then extremely violent. PolitiaJ mixed with religion, and of courae 
disgraced it. Queen Mary, of Scotland, bad active partizans, .,ho 
thought it .,ould forward their pnrpoaea to translate the Bible, and add 
to it those:obnoxions notes. But very Ihortly after the establiohment of 
the college at Douay, thia Rhemish edition .,88 condemned by all the 
doctors of that institution, .,ho, at the aome time, called lor, and re
ceived, the aid of the Scoteh and Irish colleges. The book .,88 thoa 
suppreosed, and an edition of the Bible, with notes, .... publiohed at 
Douay, .. hich has been f:Yer since adopted by the Catholic Church; 10 

that they not ouly condemned and IUppreued the Rhemish edition, hut 
they pnbliohed an edition, with notes, to .. hich DO objection has been, 
or could be urged. From that period there have been hut two edition. 
of the Rhemish Teatament: the first bad Tery liule circnlation; the 
late one .... pnbliohed by a very ignorant printer in Cork, a man of the 
uame of M'Nomara, a penon who .... not capable of diotinguiahiDg be
tween the Rhemiah and other edition of the Bible. He took up the 
matter merely .. a speculation in trode. He meant to publioh • Cath0-
lic Bible, and having put his hand upon the Rhemiah edition, he c0m

menced to print it in numbers. He snboequently became • bankrupt, 
and his property in this tranooction Tested in Mr_ Cumming:. • respect
able bookseller in this city, who ;. either. Proteotant or. Preohyterian, 
but he earriedon the work h"keM'Nomara, merely to make money of it 
.. a rommercia1 "P"""1.tion. 

.. And yet.," continned Mr. o'ConneD, U our enemi .. have taken it 
up with avidity. They haTe userted that the oentimenta contained in 
those notea are cherished by the Catholica in thia country. He would 
not be BIIl]Iliaed to hear of speechea in the next partiIment on thia onb
ject.. It ..... bondred to one hut that some of our brideM barristero 
have already eommenced COii1pOIIing their doll call1Dlllieo, and that we 
ohaII have speechea from them (or the edification of the legislature and 
the protection of the Church. 
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.. There was not a ";oment to be lost. The Catholics, with one 
voice, should disclaim these very odious, these execrable doctrines. He 
was convinced that there was not a single Catholic of any description in 
heland that did not feel with him, the nttermost abhorrence of such prin
cipl..... Dliberality has been imputed to the Irish people; but they are 
most gro99ly, most cruelly wronged. It had been his fortune often to 
address the Catholic people of Ireland, and he knew them well. He 
had ever found them prompt to applaud every sentiment of liberality, 
and the doctrine of perfect freedom of conscience-the right of every 
human being to have his religious creed, whatever that creed might be, 
unpolluted by the impious interference of bigoted and oppressive laws. 
These lacred rights were never advocated-these eularged and generous 
sentiments were never uttered at a Catholic meeting, whether aggregate 
or otherwise, without receiving, at the instant, the loud and unanimous 
applause of the assembly • 

.. It might, to be sure, be said, and doubtless would be, that those 
meetinga were composed of mere rabble. Be it so. For one, he would 
concede that, for the sake of argument. But what followed 7 Why, 
just this: that the Catholic t'tJbble, without the advantages of education, 
or of the influence of polished lociety, were 80 well acquainted with the 
genuine principleo of Christian charity, that they, the rabble, adopted 
and applauded the sentiments of liberality and of religious freedom, 
which, unfortnusteIy, met but little encouragement from the polished 
and eduooted of other sects • 

.. He owed it to his religion, as a Catholic and a Christian-to his 
aonntry, aa an Iri.bm_to his feelings, as a human being, to nt;.. 
terly denounce the abominable doetrines contained in the notes of this 
edition of the Rhemish Testament . 

.. He was a Catholic upon principle; a steadfast and sin""", Catholic, 
from the conviction that it was the best form of religion; but he would 
not remain a Catholic one hour longer, if he thought it essential to the 
profession of the Catholic faith, to believe that it was lawful to murder 
Protestants, or that faith might be innocently broken with heretics;
yet nch were the doctrines to be deduced from the notes to this Rhe-
mish Testament. I . -

" His motion, in conclusion, was for a sub-committee, to whom the 
matter shouW, in the first instance, be referred. The strongest form of 
disavowal should be drawn up, and might be very properly submitted 
for the aanction of an aggregate meeting. Copies should then be im
mediately circulated everywhere, and in particular be sent to every 
member of both Houses of Parliament, to the dignitaries of the Protes
tant Church, ana the Synod of Ulster," &c. &c. 

"" 8 2 
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MR. ENEAS MACDoNNBLL oppo.ed the motion! but hie op
position W88 speedily scouted, and the motion carried; the sub
committee to be, Mr. O'Connell, Mr. Scully, Mr. O'Kelly, 
Mr. Mahon, and " Pius lEneas" himself. 
. It is unnecessary to give here the details of a persotial affair 

wbich arose about this time between Mr. O'Connell and Mr. 
Leslie:Foster. The latter, throngh a friend ofhis, demanded an 
explanation of some words reflecting on him, in a speech of Mr. 
O'Connell's. Mr. Bennett, Mr. O'Connell's friend, reminded 
the other parties that the Irish Chief Justice had refused to dia
charge Mr. O'Connell's recognizance, in the sum of £10,000, 
to keep the peace towards all hu Maje.ty. lul1ectl; that the 
words being the fair pnblic comment upon . the character of 8 

public man, could not be withdrawn nor apologized for; and that 
if, under all these circumstances, Mr. Foster persevered in de
manding a meeting, Mr. O'Connell, though denying his right to 
do so, would go abroad to give it to him. Mr. Foster very pro
perly declared that he W88 satisfied the affair sbould terminate. 

The Iaet acts of the CathoIice, in the year ISI7, were to send 
forWard their" Remonstrance" to the Court of Rome, nod to 
receive the report of their agent at that court, tbe Rev. Richard 
Hayes. His report, abstracted nod abbreviated, will be found 
in the Appendix. 

The year ISIS passed over without much ofintereet occurring 
on which we need delay the reader. Tbe apathy over the popu
lar mind was at its height; nod where any efIOrt was attempted, 
dii!l!f'llsiou nod division were sure to interfere to atop all progress. 
It would be di1IicnIt accurately to convey an idea of what Mr. 
O'Connell justly styled, upon one of the few public occasione 
then oocurring, "the depression of those miserable times." 

In June, ISIS, no aoewer was at last received from the Court 
of Rome, nod read at a meeting of the Catholic Board, on Satur
day, the 6th of that mouth. 

It commenced with stating, that the reason no earlier noswer 
had not been made, was twofold; first, that the sentimente of the 
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CourtofRomehad been madeknowntothe bishops of Ireland, who 
were considered the more proper channel for the communication; 
and, second, that however sincere the assurance. of respect, &c., 
on the part of the lay Catholics, there were some phrases used by 
them, with regard to the extent of the papal authority; 1Vhich did 
not give satisfaction. 

It went on to state that the intended concession to the British 
government was proposed in what appeared the interest of the 
. Catholic religion in these countries; as emancipation, if thereby 
purchased, would give relief to the suffering Catholic body, re
move temptations to apostacy, and also impediments to conver
sion from the dissenting sects. 

But that the arrangement was entirely meant to be conditional, 
and ouly conditional upon the previous p .... ing of the Emancipa.
tion Act. 

It concluded with a justification of the proceedings against the 
Rev. Richard Hayes. 

That reverend gentleman, before'the doeumentwas read, pro
tested that, while yet ignorant of it.s contents, he did, in any 
poini in which it might blame him, express his entire submission 
and contrition, and would supplicate pardon from his Holiness. 

A committee, consisting of Messrs. O'Connell, Lanigan, 
Mac Donnell, Scully, Howley, and Woulfe, were appointed to 
consider what steps should be taken in this matter. 

A publio dinner, given upon a very handsome scale, to Tho
mas Moore (and of which Mr. O'Connell was the chief promo-

• ter). on the 8th of June, afforded an opportunity for the follow
ing renewed expression of truly liberal and truly Irish feelings. 

The ohairman (Earl:of Charlemont). after the leading toasts 
had been given. proposed 

.. The ~ CommItt.e, ODd DWII' Ihanb to them &Ir their......,..,· 
.. There was a general cry for MR. O·CONNELL • 

.. He came forward with BOme reluctance, and declared that he had no 
affectation at all upon the sobject, but could not recognise any claim he 
had to any peculiar notice on such an occasion as the present • 

.. When gentlemen met to express the national sentiment towards the ", 
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most delightful of the bards of Old Erin, it .... quite refreshing, he 
said, to lee the cordial oIacrity with .. hich men of every party combined 
in thst testimony to his talents and his .. orth. The Irish legend cele
brated the fame of the Saint of Ireland, at .. ho ... command every Te
nomous reptile quitted the land, but it .. ould remain for history to eele
brate the more glorious and useful triumph of the Poet of Ireland, at 
.. hose presenee all thst.... rancorous and malignant in the angry p .... 
sions of absurd partizanship, eeased, and noient and oiruIent disputatinn 
became converted into a seene of pesce, hermony, and aft'ection. 

" It .... .. pleasing. a delicious change, and might be perpetusl, it 
Irishmen of all parties would recoDect that there were generous, kindly, 
brave, and good men of every party; and that, however in the zeal of 
contention, those good qualities might be denied, yet they did, in fact, 
live and reside, .. in .. chosen home, in the bosoms of Irishmen of every 
faetinn, sect. and persuasion. (Loud cheers.) 

" This work of concilistion and natural aft'ection w .. moat ouited to 
the man who combined in himself the moat II»lendid and the moat en
dearing qualities-who..... alone and at tbe same time the sweeteat 
poet, the best of sons, and the moat exquisite Irishman living. (Loud 
applanse.) 

" For bimseI( all he .bouId eay..... that nothing could give him 
. greater pleasure than to be able to estingnisb party zeal (or ever, and to 
join in a national exertion fo/the benefit of all the inhabitaut. of his Da

tive land. He ..... a party man, to be enre; but it .... his misfortune, 
not his fault, to be so. He, bowever, belonged to the party of the op
preaaed and excluded; and it he bad been born in Madrid or in Coa
stantinople, be TOWed to God he .. ouId in either plate be more intem
perate and oio\ent for the protection of the persecuted Proteatant in the 
one, and of tbe trampled-down Christian in the other." (Continued ap
planse.) 

From tbia public dinner to Tom Moore, our hasty narratiTe 

must jump to a dinner given to Mr. O'Connell him...Jt; in Octo
ber, at Tralee, the chief town of'his nativeCOUDty • 

.. On Monday Iaet, 0et0ber24tb, 1811,. publie dinner ..... pen, at 
the :Mail...,..,b Hotel, in this town" to CounseDer O'Connell, in teeti
mony oC the "Pprobation of tbe gentry of his native county, of his publie 
and private eharacter. The COIICOurIe oCgent\emeu at this dinner ..... 
greater than bad ever before been aeon in Kerry. The entire &rat toor 
of th.~ hotel ..... thrown into one; but the ~ ...... etiD DOt Juge 

• 
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enough to contain the entire company. Near thirty were under the ne
cessity of dining in one of the parlours •. 

" JOBN BERNARD, of Ballynaguard, E.q., was in the chair. The 
vice-president was JOB .. STACK, of Ballyconry, Esq. The dinner was 
excellent, and consisted of every delicacy in season, and 'was served in a 
very superior style. After the cloth was removed, the following toasts 
were given :-

III TBB KorG." 
.. , Ilia Royal mstm- the Prince Begiml, IIIld the Principlso which placed his mus-

moua FamiJy upon the TbroDe.' 
'" Prosperity to Old Ireland.' 
II I The Lord-Lieutenant and the .Agrlculturallnt:Am8bl oflre1aod.' • 
III Hr. Secretary Grant and Universal To1emtion.' Tbreetim. three-much cheering. 
" • The Lord Mayor of Dublin, BOd the Liberal part or the Corporation.' 
1'1 Civil_and ReligiouILJ.Derty to allllaokiwL' 

"The Chairman then called the attention of the company to the im
mediate cause of their meetiug. He said, that being totally unaccustomed 
to speaking in public, he "as unable to do justice to the worth and ta
lent which they were met to celebrate. But in that company, where 
they were known, they needed no encomium. He would, therefore, 
simply propose 

" I Our Gwwt-=.D..unm. O'COIQIBLL.' 
. . ... 

"Thistoast was enthnsiasticallygreeted by the entire company. The 
cheering and, applause continued for several minutes. When silence 
was restored, Mr. O'Connell rose and addressed the company in a speech 
of which we can give only an outline. He rose nnder the manifest op
pression of strong feelings, and those feelings more than once over
powered him. 

" M ... O'CONNELL said that his kind friends would at least give him 
eredit for this-that he wanted words to expre .. his gratitude. Where, 
indeed, could words be found to expre .. the big gratitude that swelled his 
heart r Language was inadequate to this purpose; and he could ouly 
rely on the electricity of Irish cordiality to convey the impulses of his 
affections to the kindred spirits of his kind friends and countrymen. 

" When, said he, I see myself surronnded by so much of the rank, the 
wealth, and tJ>.e independence of my native county, 1 am naturaJly driven 
to ask, How have 1 de.erved this proud and Battering honour r It is 
not by my talents; for, if 1 poss ... any, they are of th~ lower order: 
it is not by my services; for, alas I .... hatever exertions 1 may have made 
for our unhappy country have hitherto proved aborti.. and fruitl .... 
No I I have neither talent~ nor servic .. ; but you have recognized, per-

-
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haps, in me a congenial disinterestedness and honesty of intention. If 
you have seen in me a singleness of heart and a purity of motive; if 
yon have given me eredit for the absence of every sordid and selfi.oh 
feeling; if yon have considered that I loved my CODDtry for her own 
sake alone, yonr kindness and generosity have supplied the rest, you 
have taken the will for the deed; yon have given to intentions the merit 
of actions, and have made motives anpply the place of service •• 

" This is the result of yonr enthusiastie generosity; but, perhap., it 
is also prudent. It may be prudent and wise; and, indeed, I think it 
is both prudent and wise to read the Iesoon yon do this night to your 
brothers and ",nr children-to teach them this, that mere honesty and 
integrity can procure Cor the public mall the greatest and most heart
binding reward, in the kindneao and aft'eetionste approbation of his 
countrymen. 

" Oh, but you aft'ord another and a better example! Where are in
tolerance, and bigotry, and religions ranconr now 1 Let them behold 
this sight; let them see here tbe Protestant rank and wealth of Kerry 
paying a moute to an humble individual, ouly becanse he hal been the 
zealons advocate of their Catholic brethren. WonId to God that the 
honest men in England, who have been led to oppooe Emancipation. by 
the belief that in Ireland the Protestant feared the Catholic, and the 
Catholic hated the Protestant, could behold this opMacle, and lee how 
kindly the Protestant cheenl'\he Catholic advocate, and how aft'ectioD
ately the Catholic repay. the kindness of his Protestant friendo. (Loud 
and long-continued applanse followed these sentiment..) 

"Mr. O'ConneR continned-
.. My politieal ereed is abort and oimple. It consist. in believing that 

an men are entitled, as of right and justice, to religiono and cirilliberty. 
I deserve no credit for being the advocate of religiono liberty, as my 
waoto alone ..... uire anch advocacy; but I have taken ..... to require it 
ouly on that principle which would equally grant it to an -. and per_ 
omasions, which, while it euuuu:ipated the Catbolico in Ireland, wonld 
protect the Proteatant in France and Italy, and deotroy the Inquisition, 
together with the inquisitors, in SpaiD. Religion is debated and de
graded by buman interference; and surely the worohip of the Deity 
cannot bat be contaminated by the .dmixture of worLDy ambitiou or 
human force. Such are my sentimen--.:h are yaun. • 

.. CmI liberty is equally dear to lIS an; and we can now -. with 
heartfelt oatisfaction, that it is making .are and steady progreso. The 
history of the world hal taught us to abhor despotism-the otory of 
modem ...... olutions hal taught us to avoid and deteot the eriIo of anarchy. 
In these ~ an that is requisite it to reotore the eonstitution to 
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its original purity, to bring it. genuine principle into activity, and to 
sweep away tbe fictions which have takeu tbe place of reslities ;-in 
short, to limit tbe dnration of parliament, and to abolish nominal repre
.. ntation of tbe people. FOr tho.. useful and pracfu:al pnrposes all 
good men .hould combine, and from tbeir combination .ucces. must 
ensue . 

•• But tbe progre •• of rational liberty is manifest and cheering. Even 
tbe Autocrat of Russia emancipated tbe .lave. of Conrland; Franee al· 
ready po ..... e. the principle of representation; in the .tate. of Prus.ia 
and Germany tbe iron vassalage of the fendal .y.tem has been abolished, 
and the people are vigorously .truggling for repre.entative government; 
Spain is, I trust in God, on tbe verge of a powerful reVolution, which 
will vindicate her from tbe misery and reproach of her present ecclesiss· 
tical and civil ~auny; Soutb America has already bnrst her bondage, 
and tbe banners of liberty already :tIoat over her plains and on her m .... 
jestic mountains; and in Nortb America tbe experiment of popular li· 
berty has been made with pre-eminent succes., and the people and the 
government have become identified. 

"The.e facts _ suggest pleasing prospects, and gladden tbe heart of 
every man who, wbi1st he abhors tbe guilt of irregular ambition, equally 
detests the servility of tbat more .ordid ambition, who .. object is to tum 
the public semee into a 80nrce of private emolument. If I have any 
claim as a public man, it is that I equalllreject the one and tbe other. 

"Such, my friends, is my political creed-iluch are my principle •• 
That they have met yonr approbation coustitutes the proudest moment 
of my life, and shall be remembered with exquisite satisfaction to the 
latest moment of my existence. Yonr approbation has confirmed that 
genuine loyalty that binds us to tbe British Constitution in its purity, 
and has given a more decided character to that love of liberty which at
taches us to all mankind. We will, if you please, set 01!l seal on tbose 

. sentiments by drinking-
II , The Caue of Rational Liberty all over the Globe.' 

" The applause. continued for a considerable time after the learned 
gentleman had sat down. The following toasts succeeded :-

" I The Army and Navy of the United Empire; may they be lUI happy in peace as they 
haft been glorioua in 'ff'8Z.' 

" I The KnJ£ht of Kerryl and the Friends of Reb'encbment and Reform in the HoWIe of 
CommOD&' 

u. CoIooe\ Croobie, and !lul1Imk1tpl Gonlly of !lui County of Kerry.' 
'" Edward Denny, Esq., 1ttP.; and may we lOOn 800 restored the bereditary hospitality 

of &be Denny family in thelr oative county.' 
"I Earl Donougbmore and the Friends of the CooatituUon in the HOI1l8 of Lon1a.' 
" I Judge Day; ~ excellent Landlord, an afl'ectionate Friend, awl • good Ila.u.' 
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"This toast having heeD drunk with more than oaua1 demODStratioUI 
of regard, Ma. O'CoJf1(BLL rooe aDd begged permission to lIy • few 
words. He gladly aeized that opportunitr to m_ iD the teatimon1 
borne by hia countrymen to J adge Day. 0.. poIitica1 IDbjeete he had 
the misfortune to differ from that respected gentleman; but whilat h. 
mutinned to meintain the independence of hia own political opiniona, he 
eooId not cease to regret that meh. dilfereuce had eDsted. It .... DOW 

at aD end: the Ieamed judge had DOW retired into private life, aDd 
there the moot muniTed aDd heartfelt approbation (ollowed his mndud 
as a landlord, • friend, and • gentleman. 

"Do yon nqUire teetimony of hia worth ... IandJord-go aDd .... 
his happy tenantry. and they wiIl ten you he is DOt aD nceIlent, but 
the very best of landlords. They wiIl tell yon how he fostered aDd 
cheriahed them during the had tinIes, out of which I hope we _ ... 
caping, IIDd their present prosperitr apeab hia praiIe with an eloquence 
that DO euJogium em equal. lie is an afFectionate. actrre, aeaJous 
friend. What Xerryman ever yet uked him for • lriud_ withiD hia 
reacla, and .... refused r No; he ........ refused to "'" !rindJy; on the 
eontruy. whatever his aetive eurtUma eooId do to promote the iD_ 
of his frienda .... unremittingly beatowed, and that with a ehemw
and afl'ection which prodJM,ed gratitude, even where he eoo1d not Il1O

eeed. W"nh these IOCial virtues he rebrea from pnblie life iDto the 
boeom of a aociety. which wiD, I truat, render the I'eDDinder of hia life 
hapPY. by bestowing on him that .eopeetfal !rindJIIM which he daerYea 
as an "..JIeat IandImd, • !rind friend, and • good man. (Loud and 
genenl oppJauoe.) 

" These """'18 .....-led:-
"''lbeC • "m; ....,kba ..... toiYparity, ... ~ ... .,.. .• 
.. l'lbe Baa. a ;.c ...... Bdy u.",..,..." ... die I'n-It flI6wdI:a .. Ccft. • 
.. I ~ Spioc Rice,. ad the PrieDdI (J/ H 2 lea. ill u-a.' 

.. The entertainmmt .... at this time iDterrnpted by th_ distind 
eheen from the otreet.. It .... dioecn-ered, that the two partiea who 
have 10 often disturbed the peace of the town by their iDternal nota, 
had, (or this night, mal""""". and arranged themoelTea into oomethinf; 
like regimental ord..-. They had ~ up • !rind of bud of mnsiciano ; 
uHI, .... yed with torches, and IUIder four bannen, they &ravened the 
towD. 0.. two of the bunen were painted emblema of p...., and Unioa ; 
the thinI displayed the Inight of Kerry'.. and the fourth, the O'Coa
oeIl....... Their bud struek up • PatriU'. Day,' and Hr. O'ConntU 
.... eoIled on by the com .... y to adm- them from the window. 
which be did. The atewudll ordered ant two hog>hndo of potter ; bot 
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they were immediately rolled back,. the people declaring that they ~did 
not come to get drink, nor wonld they aooept of any-thet they came 
merely to pay a compliment to a man who W88 the sincere friend ot 
Irishmen of all ranks and elasses. 

Mil. O'CoNNBLL then asked leave to propose a bumper to the health 
of the proprietor of the town. He WBI the deseeodsnt of one of the 
most ancient fami1i.es in the British dominions; hi. anceston had been 
settled in Kerry sinee the reign of Queen Elizabeth; and they had not 
come here needy sod obscure advenluren. but gent1emen even at that 
time of ancient sod high descent. The present baronet was a gentleman 
of retired and unobtrosive mannen; but he possessed a liberality of 
sentiment on the topics which most agitate and interest Ireland, which 
do equal credit to his head and his heart. lIe then proposed-

.. 'Sir Edwud Deoay, Bart., and the goocl People of Trol •• .' (Low1appla .... ) 

.. Maynard Denny. Esq .• then rose and said, that he could not .it 
silent when his brother's health WBI drank in 80 flattering a manner. 
He begged to assure the compsoy. that it WBI the first wish of his 
brother. and, indeed, of his entire family, to merit the approbation and 
kindness of the gentry of this great and ever loyal county. (Hear. 
hear. hear. much applause.) 

.. The Chairman next proposed-

.. 'The Bev. 8tapbeD Creogh SuuIea, and the _ of Kerry.' (ThNo timao 
Ihzoe, .-mg.) 

The REV. Mil. CauTE returned thanks for the honour conferred on 
his respeeted friend, Mr. Ssodes. and the Protestants of this county • 

.. 'The Bight !lev. Dr. 811j!bnu! and "'" Boman CoIlIoIio Clergy or Kerry.' 

.. The worthy Prelate then rose, sod retnrned thanks, in a short, but 
very impressive speech. which we regret to say. we can but feebly 
convey to our readen. Every word of it breathed the true spirit of 
Christian charity sod coociJiation. The substance of what fen from 
him. as well as we conld collec:t, was, that the doerioea of perfect lib&
nlity sod mutual affection had been those which he ever entertained 
and aaserted, and which he had always instrueted his clergy. of every 
rank, to inculcate on the minds of the people; and he confidently ap
pealed to hill Protestant friends. whether those doctrioeo of Iibenlity 
and charity towards all men had not been uniformly incuIeated by the 
Romso Catholic clergy in Kerry • 

.. These doctrines were met, 88 he verily believed they always are, by 
a rociproesllibera1ity 00 the part of the other persuasions. sod hence it 
was by the good sense sod the good feelings of all parties that so nuio-
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terrnpted cordiality and harmony prevailed in Kerry-and that, even in 
the 'Worst perio~ of the rebellion, the conoty of Kerry had been p .... 
eminently distinguished by ita loyalty, and had obtained the honour of 
being, in the fatal year 1798, styled by the then government of Ireland, 
• The nnatained oonoty.' The excitement of religiou. dissension being 
taken .w.y, there had been no difficulty in preserving tbe people iu 
their allegiance; not a Bingle soldier ..... quartered in Kerry during the 
worst periods oftb. year 1798; and the poor peaaanta ofthia oonoty 
thna read • lesson to their rulers ... hich onght to teach the inestimable 
value of religioos oonoord and Christian liberolity • 

.. For his own part, he claimed but a .hare of this merit-he had 
been oonoteuaneed and ..,isted by the highly respectable personages, 
the lord bishops of Limerick. He wonld boast of calling them his 
kind friends, and had often exchanged with them the endearing expre.· 
sion of brother bishop. The late lord bishop, Dr. Bernard, ".. an 
ornament to his age and oonntry. As. classical scholar, .. a polished 
wit, and .. an acoomplished gentleman, .. "ell .. a divine, he .tood 
unrivalled. The present lord bishop, Dr. Warburton, ... hom he .... 
prond to caD his friend, possessed .. liberal and .. 1arge a mind .. he 
had ever met with, and .... a very aincere friend to re\igioos concord, 
and incu1cated by his precept .. well as by his example, that harmony 
and Christian charity amongst men of all perauaaiona "hich did honour 
to his rank and station. Thna Corti1ied, he uid, that he trosted there 
never "on1d be fonnd any change in the sentiments of all Christiana in 
Kerry towards one another, and that they "on1d ever maintain to"ardt 
each other, their present liberality, harmony, and affection. The 
.. orthy prelate oonclnded amongst the cheers of the entire company • 

• '1!tepMJ n...,. Bico, Eoq., """ the _ """ ImporIioI ~ '" 1.11ice: 
Three timee thre r g ... appIaaIe. 

.. Mr. like returned thanks in an Inim,ted and pointed strain. He 
expreaeed his great p\easore that the gentlemen of Kerry .hon\d ap-
prove of his oondnct, It ..... he uid, no merit to .dminister jnatice 
with impartWity amongst .... h men. He claimed no praise on that 
acoonnt. It .... simply his duty, and those "ho knew him "on1d 
easily believe, that he con1d have no indueement bot the perf ............ 
of that duty, to the best of his undrrtotanding, and according to his 
eon";enre , He begged leave to propoae the health of 

• 'CobB Bony """ the _ '" KiIIamey.' 

.. Colonel Barry returned thanks • 

.. The Chairman then annonneed as the next _ 
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"Then followed-
" 'The ·Patriot. of South America, and • opeedy and _ E1tinction to IbIl In-

quiaition.' 

"Both these toasts were·aranl< witllllA:Clamations. 

III The Bard. of Erin-Thomu ltIoore.' 

~. We eannot describe the enthusiasm with which this toast was re-
eeived. . 

" Amongst the I'ellUUning toasts were-

II I The Dote ofLeinste:r, and the Resident Nobility otIreland.' 
" 'The Earl of Charlemont, IbIlllereditaly Patriot of IbIl Iriah Nobility.' 
" I The Glorioul and Immortal Memory of John Phllpot Carran.' 
" , Our cIlatiDguilhed Countryman, Charles Phillip., and IbIl Independ.... of IbIl Irish 

Bar.' --
" 'Sir Francia Burdett, and the Free EIe$ora of WestmiDster.' 
" 'The Bon. Douglas Kinnaird, and the Beform.en of Sc:otland.' 
" • Beecher Wrl:mn, Esq., and the Friends of Freedom in Mallow! 
"'Meam. Carew and Colclough, and IbIl Popular Interest inlbll CouutyofW",,-

ford.' 
'" Alderman Waithmau, and the Indspendent Livery of London.' -
u 'Sir Robert WilIou, and IbIl Friends of lIefann in Southwork! 
" 'The Preoident and Free People of North America-m&11b1l.r he hoaud in Bonds of 

Eterua1 Unity with _ Coontrlee.' 

"' Universal Beoevolence.' 

" During the evening there were also the healths drank of several of 
the nobility and gentry eonneeted with Kerry. On that of the Earl ilf 
Kenmare being drank, Mr. Gallway returned thanks. 

"Thomas Day, Esq., 'tqok occasion to propose the health, he said, of 
one of the most respeetable gentleman of the eounty, ' 

tI 'ldaurice O'Connell, ~ DaniDaDe, Eeq.' 

" This toast having been received with distioguished applanoe, Mr. 
O'Connell retnmed thank. in a short and animated speech. He said 
he eould. answer for it, that his aged and venerated relative would be 
pl .... d and prond of the honour eonferred that nigbt on him and his 
family; delieacy restrained him from indulging his feelings in speaking 
of that venerable gentleman; but he might be permitted to say, tha~he 
afforded .an admirable specimen of the ancient Milesian gentleman_ 
eonrteono and polite, without either ftattery or familiarity, dignified, 
yet ail'eetioute, with the strongest judgment and kindest !>esrt he had 
passed through a long life of hsppine.. and prosperity, and was now 
reaching his ninetieth year, with his faculties and reason as distinet and 
clear as ever-with what was more remarkable, his cheerfulness as un
clouded, and his natural gaiety as nndiminished as in his early life-and 
what almost exceeded belief, but yet was literally true, with the ail'ec-
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tiona of the kindly heart as warm, as animated, and 81 tender 81 if he 
were still a yonth. From his precepta and example his family eonJd 
derive no lessona bnt those of integrity and hononr; and his family, 
notwithstanding his advanced age, might look forward to enjoy many 
years of those precepta and thet example, and when his career .honld 
dra .. to ita .lose, there never lived a hnman being over .. hose grave 
.. onld be po~ snch sincere tears of filial piety, reverence, and love. 

"Amongst the other toaata given .. ere those of the higb .berift', 
Cherlea Herbert, Esq., .. hich the chairman prefaeed by some pertinent 
remarks on the independent manner in .. hich he had ea1led the eonnty 
meeting, to petition against the windo .. taL 

"On the health of John eoru.. of Barrow, Esq., being given, that 
gentleman retomed tilatJh in a ahort speech • 

.. JOBlf O'ColflfBLL, of Grenagh, Esq., begged leave to propose the 
health of a gallant yonng gentleman .. ho had fooght and bled in the 
serrice of his country, and .. ho .. as likely to be at the head of a splendid 
(ortone in Kerry, .. hich, he .. as certain, he .. onld do hooonr to by his 
liberality and indepeodenee. 

" 'CaptaiD. HaDiDs" 

was then drank with three timea three. 
The CBAIRl ... lf heving proposed the health of the Viee-President, 

John Stack, Esq~ the latter retomed thaob, and aaid, he availed him
self of that opportonity to propose the health of an officer of high rank 
in foreign serville, of .. hom Kerry had the hooonr to boast, 

u, ~ DaaW C'.oaat 0'00aDeIl' 

MIL O'ColflfBLL aaid, he ogain felt himself ealled ... to apnM his 
sense of the hooonr done to his respeet..t rdatm. 

" Genenl O'Connell had left his natiYe land at an early age, and had, 
before the revolna... in Franee, risen from the rank of second lientenmt, 
to thatofa geaenl officer. In his progreoe he was not aided by iD
a- or patnmage. and even his nephew may, withoot de1icoey, be 
permitted to aay, that he had risen by the mere tor.e of his toIento and 
his mtoeo. He did, indeed, alFord a bright but melaooholy inot ...... 
of the miserable impo1icy of the peno1 cocIe, which {Greed into the_· 
'rite of foreign and adTerse -... the genino and the Yirtne of Irish
men. Never did any JIWI more bitterly rq:ret than Geuenl O'ConneD 
the neeeasity which dnwe him &om the serrice of his legitimate king, 
and his beloved eoantry. He alwaya speab of that -mty in the 
Iaoguge of sincere sorrow; and Ireland and Irishmen are ooIy made 
more deal" to his heart by aboeI""'. Never, indeed. did any mao ...... 
_ • more geanine Irish heart. His coaotrymen who _ him in 
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France would readily testify, that no human being .ever possessed a 
more generous heart or resdy hand. There was a benevolence around 
him which exceeded all his other brilliant qualities; and he rejoiced in 
his elevatiou, first, and principally, because it enabled him to be useful 
to numbers ofhis relatives and of his eountrymen. This is not a pietnre 
drawn by the exaggerating hand of friendship. It is a mitigeted sketch 
of a man who lives in the hearts of his friends, and is the most endear
ing of relatives. His eountry has, at length, reclaimed him, and he 
has at least this eonsolation, that he will die in the service of his native 
land, and that the good sense and the good feeling of the present day 
have for ever opened that semce to Irishmen of every class and per
suasion. Yes, my friends, we have this eonsolation, that whatever of 
genius or virtue arises in Kerry in future, they will no longer devote 
themselves to Franee or to Spain, but be eonsecrated to the aemee of 
Old Ireland." 

At the general elections which occurred in this year, Mr. 
O'Connell exerted himself strenuously in Kerry to procure the 

return of the Right Honourable Maurice Fl.tzgerald, the Knight 

of Kerry, and an incident of the election is thus alluded to by 

the latter gentleman, in a letter dated 6th November, 1818, 

published in the papers. We quote an extract from it as the 
testimony of a " Union _ber,". and one yet living, to the 

broken promises, and evil operation of the act for which he un~ 
fortunately voted :-

.. Mr. O'Connell having expressed an opinion much too iIattering of 
my eondnct, with the exception of my vote on the Union, I am made to 
say, • that I thanked Mr. O'Counell for ezplaining my eonduct 011 tM 
Union, that Lord Cornwallis had shewn me a distinct promise, written 
and oigned by Mr. Pitt, by which the UDion was to be followed by a 
total and unqualified Emancipation of the Catholics of Ireland! 

.. I did say that I thanked my friend Mr. O'Counell (not for explain
ing), but for giving me an opportonity of explaining the motives which 
induced m .. ;to vote for the U Dion. I did not say that Lord Cornwallis 
had shewn ma tha paper, nor did t mention the name of Lord Com- ' 
wallis or of Mr. Pitt, or of any other person whatever, as oonnected 
with that measure. Neither did Mr. O'Counell say that he knew I 
longed anxiously to repeal the U Dion. None of these things wera said, 
and therefore, though I may not respect more than you do the reason-
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ing powen of the writer, and must allow that he may have been milled, 
aa to his facts, it is necessary to destroy the foundation of his calum· 
niooa insinuations. 

" Mr. O'CouneD stated, and 80 did I, that I regretted my vote on the 
Union. I regret it, because all the predicted evi1a, and none of the 
promised benefita have resulted from it. I stated at the I8me time, that 
I had never given a vote with more honea' intentions. That grOIl de
IUlion had been practised to carry the meaanre, 81 the event proved. 
These delUliona were more formally and authoritatively embodied in the 
apeech of Mr. Pitt on that oecaaion. All this I have repeatedly stated 
in parliament, and in much stronger Iangoage than I ever DIed at a 
public meetiug. 

" If Lord Cornwallia had shown me a paper signed by Mr. Pitt, it 
must have been of a private nature, and it would have been a breaeh 
(not of a privy couucillor's oath, aa insinuated, for I "'81 not then • 
privy councillor, bnt) of the honour of • gent1eman, to have betrayed it. 

" Lord Comwallia did give to me,. not in confidence ar aecrecy, bot 
expressly far circulation, a document which baa been since freqneutly 
published and quoted, .. containing the deelaration of the then retiring 
cabinet. This also I have stated in parliament, bot did not mention 
it at my e\eetion. 

"I shaD never.hrink from avowing the motives, .. hich, under the 
circ:wnstancea in which Irelaud..... induced me to vote far the U Dion. 
I voted for the Union, to guard against the possible I'IH!IW:tment of the 
penaI ta .... tlJAieA tlJlU t!lmhmplated. To procure the extinction of un.. 
chievona political and religions distinctions among my countrymen, and 
to obtain. oafer IUpport and more dignified character to the Protestant 
Chureh, than is compatible with the present tithe system, mare inju
riona to ita clrrgy than even to the Catholic I'armer." 
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CHA.PTER VIIL 

WB come to the year ISI9. The first occurrence ofnote in 
which Mr. O'Connell·. name appears, 'WII8 at a meeting of Ca
lies to express their gratitude, for a very well got up demonstra
tion by the liberal Protestants of Ireland, at the Rotunda. 

" CATHOLIC MEETING. . , 
"The Catholic inhabitants of the parishes of St. Andre..... St. 

Anne'.. and St. Mark'.. assembled yesterday (Wednesday, 27th 
Janwuy), PlU"Suant to public notice, in the committee-room of Town
send-meet Chapel. P. CuaTIs, EsQ., in the Chair. It was found 
oecessary to adjourn to the body of the chapel 

.. After the preliminary forms had beeo gooe through, 

.. Ma. O'CoNNBLL oIFered himself to the attention or the meeting, 
and in • temperate, eloquent, and sensible speech, proposed the fol
Iowiog resolutfons, introduciug esc\;> by rema:rks appropriate to itself ,-

II RzaoL'VIID--1 That we deem it om ilnt. 4 to oft'er the tribute of our moat grate.. 
faI_ .. oar __ """"""" -. tho ~ .. <61..w.d, who ba ... 
..... ___ cIioIioguisIaed IiIIeraIiiJ ODd COIdiaIi'11O peIitioD for oar __ 

poWm.' 
U lbrsoLVBD-' That eDCIOIII'BpI br their esample ad _apport, we do renew our 

opp_ 10 tho ~ .... tho IOIBl ~ til tho pooa1lawollliD aIJoding oar 
bod.T·' 

II B.I:IoLVBD-' 'Ibat • ~ ..,eieting rI abe IoDowiDg gaa.tIemea be appoiDted 
lAO prepuo tho cIroft til • petiIiml 10 tho IogialaIuft, 10 be _1I<od 10 tho meetiPg, 
......Iy-

U·Ifr. P. Cmtio, Ifr. O'ConDeII, 1Ir. 1. WeIdm, 1Ir. T.I'ymJ.IIr. Kemom, 1Ir.1I.,.o, 
1Ir. Tbomu Hay. Hr. J ..... II·An1ey. Hr. T ...... Hugbea, Hr. Nugent, Mr. William 
RytIor. Mr. Ed"ard O'_y. Ifr. DoaeIaII, Mr. I&hael Hugbeo, ODd Mr. Gordoo.' 

.. The cIralt of. petition having been prepared and read 

.. The foUPwiog ia the draft of the petition :-

"I PETITION. 

••• 

u. That your peIilI<Iaon baft ~ oa4 .....,...runy. ill"" humble peIiti_ 
.,Ucited the atteDdoo of thiI booourab1e boule. to the IIUlJtjmdj",.,. uclwaoas ad. disabI_ by wbicb bIo maj...,... _a1 1IIb~ tho IIoawl CaIboIk:o tII!ftImd, ... 
0lil_ ill IbIo .... _ ....... 

VOL. II. T 
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II I That in our preeent application to the wUdom or the legi&tatare, "e are equall, en· 
C01JI8gOd and delightod by the COJ'dW co-opera .... of groat omn .... of .... beloved 
coantrymeD, the Protestantll of IreJaDd. 

'" That may it pleue thiI hO'llOUl'alAe hOIlle to undentand th ... Protestant., In _kIng 
for relief on our behalf, do thereby on their part. tender. I8CIitlce of the monopoly or the 
emoluments, powers, IIUld honours of the aWe; • IIICIidce that mast be attributed to the 
pureBt motivaa of lOeb Christian charity and exalted benevolence, III entitle thole p.., _to (JO we moot bumbly and ""JlOCI1oJly .. bmil) to groat atlenlion and COIltideno
.... from Ibis ~Ie bouoe. 

. II 'That it is the anxiou8 and el.l'Deltdedre ofyoar petititmento Uve on t.mnI ofreclpr'l)
cal eharityand benevolence with ourreepected Prot.estantf.eUow.eountrymen, and we d01ire 
tbenpealofthe acloding ODd -.g ..... lIIIllinr.r ... gol ...... O .... ODdprincipally. 
became thoee laws have. direct tendency to create amd continue. spirit at irritation and 
ill-will, ODd to preveo. that oom_ in _ ..., in ...... of aU c:IaoMo of bU .... 
jesty's subjects, which DllIIt, upon fJfIIery ernergeDq', afFord the mc.t IRIJe det'eoc:e to the 
throne, and IIIDSt durable and otable oopport to the _ ..... 

" 'May it, therefore, plMae Ibis bOllDllfabIe bmue, to take into _ the un
meritod privationo ODd _go of the Boman CetboUca of IroWJd, and the _.1aJt 
peIi_ of the Proteotama of the !aDd; and, by granling the prayer of the P_ of 
In!Iand, to "'"""" the Boman CetboUca of Ireland to tbe foil and equa1 panidpalioD of 
aUthe~and_ofthe_· 

.. MR. K,RWAN seconded :the reoolotions, IIId they "ere all passed 
with perfect unanimity • 

.. ME. O'CONNELL spoke in the most animated and enthnaiaatic 
terms of the liberality IIId beneIicen<e of those estimable Irish Prote .. 
tanta, who are at present preparing applications to parliament on behalf 
of their sofFering Catholic brethren. He hailed, in glowing language, 
the dawn of friendship IIId affection which baa, at length, broken in 
upou Irishmen. He gave EarI,:l'a1bot'. administration the praise of 
NEUTRALITY, at Ieut upon the present momentous IIId memorable 
occasion: the slighteat interference upon the put ofhia Excellency'. 
government to check the conrse or generona (eeling DOW"" hap)l11y 
flowing through the conotTy, .... not, he Slid, to be traced; the pro
priety of petitioning he conceived to be nnqnestionable; much benefit 
always multed from discoaoion-it aui8ted to enlighten the Eogliah 
people upon the sobject of the belie/; and· morality, and condition of 
tbe Irish Catholics, IIId this..... all that.... neces'ry to the I1ICCeH 

or Emaocipation • 
.. It .. ouId long ainee haYe been granted. but that many ... n'meIII' 

iog persona in England still believed that the Catholico hold those 
monstrous and abominable doctrineo .. hich have been "" perseveringly 
IIId "" CaIseIy attributed to them-doctrines which he deteated and 
di ... l.imed from the bottom of his aonI. He spoke of the expedieney 
or trying to procure the co-operation of the CatboIic peen, peen' 
eldest BODS, aod baronets, in the application to the Itgislatore; mentioned 
the Earl of YmgaI. in the most respectful termo; and aid it .... the 
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strongly expressed desire of the committee of gentlemen (above-n.med) 
who had revised the petition, that no topics should be intmdueed, no 
words made use of, which eould by possibility give offence, or ereate 
division. 

"An .pplication eould not be made to parliament withont expeuse. 
But. sub.cription of hal( a erown from each householder able top.y 
it, and none other .hould be applied to, would be amply sufficient to 
ereate a noo .... ry fund. The account to be open for inspootion in the 
cOmmittee mom of Townsend-street Ch.pel, every Sunday." 

A few weeks after, Catholic gratitude was expressed at an ag
gregate meeting of the body • 

.. GREAT CATHOUC MEETING • 

.. The Iarge.t and most respectable meeting of C.tholics which ever 
took place in Ireland, was held ye.terday (Monday, March 1st. 1819). 
in the old chapel in Mary's-lane-the Right Hon. the EARL of FINGAL 
in the chair-for the purpose of uprtaing. in the moot maTked ma ........ 
the fP'atitutk 0/ the CatluJlic 60dy to the ProteatanU who have lately 
eome forward to petition parliament in their behalf. 

* * *. *. * * * 
" The following were the ohief resolutious adopted :-

U I RESOLVED-' That impressed with a. deep 18D88 of the obligations which the Pro
testants of Ireland have conferred on us. their Catholic countrymen and brethren, we 
beg leave to return them our mOlt aiocere IUld. heartfelt thanks for advancing the great obo
jecto of our petition to the legislature, by thmr woa1th, thmr numbers, thmr talents, IUId 
their religion.' 

" , RKSoLV8D--' That while we expreu our gratitude to the general body of our Pro
testant friends and. adyoc&tee, we eonsider ourselves particularly indebted to the justice 
and liberality of the Right Hon. Thomu ltI'Kenny, Lord MayoJ', for giving them an op
portunity to express their aenae of the grievances, we, their Catholic countrymen and 
brethren, labour under, by which act of juatice and. liberality he has Dot only conferred an 
indelible obligation on ... but added • lasting "Pleudour to the dignity of lrls offi ... • 

" MR. O'CONNELL; who "came late in the meeting, .poke to the fol
lowing effect :-

" It would be believed. without difficulty. that he knew no language 
which could adequately convey hi. thanks for the reeeption which he 
had experienced. It would be a rich reward for a life devoted to his 
country's sel'vice. He owned he had come there desirous to mingle bis 
feeble sentimenta with the general voice of his country . 

.. When h. contemplated the elevated character of the noble chair
man, and those of the other gentlemen surrounding himi who gave dig
nity to the mecting that had assembled for the purpose of expressing 
their thanks to their Protestant friends and brethren. he was at a loss 

T2 
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how to express himoelf. He.... DOt 80rlY that the oenae of feeling 
should .hame the 1angoage, rather thon the language shonld shsme 
the oenoe of feeling. He wu gratified be,.ood all expreuion in oeeing 
the noble lord and the gentlemen in their proper pIaees-the friends, 
the patrooa, and the advocates of Catholic Ireland. It angured weU to 
their ....... that the nnion of their Protestant brethren .honId hay. 
bronght shoot so happ,. a onion amongst Catholics themoelv ... 

"When he looked back npoo the state of his count.,.; wben he 
looked back npoo wbat .he ..... and the wretehed figure .he made, for 
whom God bad done 80 much-snnk in indeocribable miacry', though 
possesaing ever,. natural advantage that couId make her great and pros
peroUB---With hsrho .... and ports central to the whole world, and .uffi
cientl,. capacious to receive the trade of that .world, were it doubled-he 
was led to inquire, how ""uId an thia be f It .. u b,. Catholico being 
opposed to Protestanta and Disseatera-Protestanto to Disoentero and 
Cathow..-and Disoenten, on the other hand, to both Catholics ..... 
Proteotanta. 

"Bot the bam, the gIorious _ .. hich most he immortal in the 
hiatmy of Ireland. bad anired ;~ IuulIl1'ritJed, and io DO longer to 
be wished for, "hen these odiono and deYutating cIiotincticm. .. ere re
moved. Protestants bave asoemb\ed and espreued their hollOlll8ble 
feeling on the cIaima of their Catholic Criendo and brethren. The lint 
Protestant nobleman of the eount.,., the Duke of Leinlter, one of .. boIe 
auccoton .... brought to the bar of the HODIe of Lorda, on the broad 
plea of beiog • more lriah than the lriah themoelv ....... boIe diflideuee 
became his ronthful ,.ears-it .. u delightful to ... him .baking off 
that diflidenoe, .. hich, if it coutioned. mOlt impede his politiaI _, 
and \eadiog on that gIorinna arral of Protestaot benevolence, the Earl 
of Meath, aI...,. •• friend and paIZOD of Irelaud; Charlemont, .. bole 
name .... mnsic to lriah an; Grattan, wbooe eloquence ..... oirtue 
raioed Ireland into independen£e and libert,-"" old patriot Grat
tan, .. ho bad giYen Ire\aud an .be bad. and wonId ba". made her all 
she ought to be. 

M To theoe be ma,. add • long Iiot of diotinguished and patriotie 
friendo in the gOleloment of the 1!OIiilIly_ He .. onId not ditpraioe ... eo 
the empmatioa, mneh u he bad lJeea in the JII'IIdite of eenaoring their 
eontraeted policy'. That eorporatioo which couId bout of ouch a maD 

u AIdermm Jrl'Keoof at ito bead, couId DOt be deotitote of.m
couId 110& be deotitote of JiberaIjl1. It bad beeo -.D,. uud-..od 
that the office of ebief magiIttate eooCerred dignit, on the....... Ia 
respee& to Alderman Jrl 'Keno" the mae hu -terred dignilf on tbe 
oIIi<e.. 
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" There ,,_ other worthy aldermen and members in the eorporatWD, 
and for their sakes he would respect the whole body. Many had good and 
substantial motives for opposiog their claims: they bed sinecure plaeeo ; 
they bed active pl...,s. they had p\""s in expectance; they had pen
sions for opposing them; they bed patents for loyalty; and these, 
sorely, were substantial reasons. Bot the liberal and disinterested Pro
testant., who joined in their petition, ...,.., above sueh .. 11iah eonsidera
tioD" and their genm>WI ancJ. ardent eollision of 8 ... timeot, with the 
warm gratitude of their CathoJie friends and admirers. will raise a holy 
flame that shall warm and eDliv'" the whole island. It was rumonred 
that a larger standing army than that for England would be necessary 
in Ireland, to maintain those exclusively loyal gentlemen in their sine- . 
enre pI..., .. posts, and pensions. But he .... extremely proud that they 
bed II»plied to the army to obtain signatures to their petition. It di,.. 
played them in their true eolours to government, and awakened thai: 
government to a sen.. of its dsnger. He was not in the habit of 
praising the government of Ireland, but he eould not withhold his best 
praise {rom its present rulers. Their eonduct .... such as eonciIisted 
the love and approbation of the Catholic people, and the hoeral of all 
peranasions • 

.. He would read the orders iasued to tlIe army for their COIIduet ; 
they mark the disposition of the present government in fair and legible 
eharaeters, and show at the same instant the paltty means that were 
made lIlIO of to promote the ends of intolerant tiwtion. [Here Mr. 
O'Connell read a passage or two respeeting the Orange Lodges, and swel
ling the list by apparent signatures.] Such have been the uneonotitn
tinual, but abortive efforts of the enemies to Ireland's prosperity, efforts 
whieh, for more than a contuty, had suuk her in misety and min. But 
Irishmen, Protestants .... ell.. Catholics, have at length awakened 
from their lethargy, and a new era of happiness, peace, and prosperity 
opens on the onion. No longer shall crowds of adventurers, disheart
ened by the gloomy prospects held ont to them in tbis coontty, be fuond 
emigrating to the inhospitable wilds 01 Ameri£&, in M&feh of that ind ... 
pendence and bll»pineso which they obould lind more perfettly and 
seenrely at home. 'rhe co-operation of our Protestant brethren may 
not give na emancipation, but they have given WI something better-a 
onion of sentiment, love, admiration, and interests. 

n Let Catholics continue to deserve, and Protestants to reward with 
their good wishes and eonfidenee, and the motto of beland in future be

•• GOD, AIIID OUR NATIVE LAIIDr 

.. The question w.. then put on the resolution, and it.... carried 
by acclamation." 
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In 1819, the" Irish Legion," for the serviCe of the" patriot" 
cause in South America, against the Spaniards, WB8 formed, Mr. 
O'Connell taking an active part in assisting General D'Evereux, 
who had heen deputed to this country for that purpose. 

It is not necessary for ns to intrude here upon the province of 
general history, to recall to our readers' recollection the circum
stances under which the Irish South-Americsn Legion WB8 

formed and went out; the permission and encourngement given 
by the minister, who sought to "create a new world," to 
avenge himself for the enmities his policy encountered in the 
old; the glow of enthusiasm which prevailed in these countries 
on the subject; and the fair but ill-kept promises under which 
men were led to embark in the adventure. 

Mr. O'Connell showed his earnestness and sincerity by risking 
his son in it-Morgan O'Connell, then a young boy, who ac
cepted a commission in one of the husear regimenta of the Le
gion, and went out under the care, and attached to the personal 
stail; of General D'Evereux, in the following year, 1820. 

Gaily-attended military levees were held at Morrisoa'll, and 
public dinners were given to celebrate the affair, and compliment 
the parties engaged in it; and in the latter Mr. O'Connell was 
prominently concerned, although we have not met with any re
port of his speeches on thaec occasions, 8ufficientl y well-given to 
be inserted here. 

Hurrying onward through the years of Catholic prostration 
that intervened between 1815 and the first dawnings of the real 
" Catholic A6.odation." we shall interpose as few comments 
as can at all be dispensed with, in the matters we have yet to lay 
before oUr readers, before approaching the interesting and impor
tant era above alluded to. 

TheJollowing letter appeared, B8 the date tdla, in October of 
the year 1819:-

"TO THE CA TBOLICS OF IRELAND. 
'" FEJ.l.OW'.Col5iBiMLS-J hope JIhaD not be dHJned ~ in eddreMiDg 

you.. The part I line takEo in CatOOlie aifaiq indueeI me 10 expett &hat yaa _ill lJe.. 
rW'J"e me to Le ~ by no other 1DOIives than &1M.- qf aD ...,.. aDd aD. ardud aaI 
to promr.U TOVI iat.tn.Ia md &0 .taio yuar (Jftdum. 
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.. Tbe period is It Jeogth IIirived .. hen we may -. and pJaoe beyond any doubt, 
whether it be detsrmiot!d tha& we are for ever to remain a degraded and interior cl888 in 
oar native land, and eo to remain, without any ODe ratioDal amee, or even anyone avow
able!""'"'d- W. may .... 181""" !be ......... of liberty of .......... tD tills dilemma, 
either DOW 10 grout us """";potioD, or 10 proclaim 10 us, and 10 the "prId, thlt .. long 
.. !be 1""- sbaIl be CODBIituIed .. it ill at present, so long all hope of emancipotion· 
islObetD~y~ • 

" To tbia dilemma our enemies may be reduced; aDd it is. precious advantage to be 
abIo, fDr !be _ time in !be JUamy of CadwUo tdIiWs, 10 pJaoe them in a oitoation in 
_ emonripotioo """"" be __ an ...... aJ of -., 1PInieDlDIg, and .... -
arable bigotry; IX' ~ WCi of. dispositioo to make oae of bigo1:q u an instrumeDt to 
_ !be drriaiow, di_em.. and COIIIIlq""" degradatioD and oppt'OO8i<D at 
boJand. • 

" Our eoemiee mut DOW be frank and candid. They have not at present ad Ihq 
IDill J&Ot haw ..uu IIM.fttrrtU1a it to 1Ama--any, the sllgbtest pretance for resisting eman
c:ipelion. Tho pmmceo "Iili:h !bey hithertD uoed .... all ..ruted and _\oded. Wbere 
eould the man DOW be found mfficieDtly audaciou 88 to resist our claima on the stale pr&
_ of Cadw\ic ilIibenlity. Eog1iab hootiIity, or Iriah turboIAmce? 

H Catholic illiberality I Why, the man who !houJd use that argument would now be 
Iougbai 10....... He would be IOId that th. &rat, last, and _ exampleo of m;g;01l8 

freedom have been given by Catholic states M,ryland, Hungary, and Bavaria would be 
triumphantly cited. In short, in fiery Catholic oountry in the world, pOlS ring any 
oJwo of popular govenunen~ liberty of ..... i,.'" ill already estab1iabed. 

" Even in Spain the Cm1ee, of whom two-third8 .... ere priesta, proclaimed the liberty of 
the ~ ad aboliabed. the Inquisition. We t.b.erelore can well atford to make a preeent 
tD !be bigoto, at the pottiooat-makiDg tyrant at SpoiD; and of our other worthy ally at 
Portugal or BruiI; but". .... prowIJy and oonlldently daim for Cadw\ico the palm at 
liberality. 

,< No man am DOW state .. a reuon for rejedi.ng our claims, the hoetility of the people 
at EogIoDd. It ...... favourilo tDpic with lb. bigoted port of the preoeat administration. 
They admitted that ......,.;potion .... aId COIICiJiato boIand, but then!bey .... d tbat any ad
.autagee to be derived from aacb ",,,,,iIi..goo would be more t.ban counterbalanced by the 
initaIim and JlO"D'III"Dl di_ .... "hid>, !bey alleged, tilly .....,..y", 10 !be Cadwli", 
woaJd ...... in EogIoDd. 

.. Oh, bo .. egreg;ousJy !bey .. Iomoi·'''' the inJelligw~ ndionaJ, and honest people at 
England I What a powerful refatation have the Engliah people given to this calumny! 
In the ..... of ...... bIed. myriada. !bey _ proclaimed the ...... fiWehood of the _ im-
putation. Seveo eentoriea of oppreBoo are already fmgiveo; and the Eogliab DaIne, 
wbicb. we aeldom pronouooed with eomplaceocy, begiDa to IIOUDd sweetly in the ears of 0111' 
childna. Hay their ruIer8 imi_ !be good ..... of the Eogliah people, and apoak tD the 
heart of the Iriah natim. • language which abe baa never yet heard from an imperi&11e
giolaturo' But .. betber lbis...raJ _ obaII be IIu<nm away ... the Eog1iab pulia
meot or not, &b.i.I much at Ieaat is certain-tbat DO apprehension can be entertained of ir~ 
ritatiDg tho people of Eogland by 0C!IIC0diDg 10 118 our rigbta. It will gnotify their _ 
lity as much as it wiD propitiate our aft"edion8 and eoawe oar gratitude. 

U There nmaiDed ODe other pretext to eolour the resistaDce to our cJaims.-it was Irish 
turbu1eoce; and where DO fam of ~ would be adduced, we were then accuaed of 
being tmbuleot in worth. And this 1nIIJ m argument. to resist emancipation! Ob, most 
eapieot \ogiaIa .... , 011, moot profound and euJighJeDed ,1"_ of EngJaud! A DO-

1ioo. wu to ClODtinue in a1avary bec:auae lOme half-dozen of dem.agogues or agitaton, as 
you ..... pIeuod 10 ..n as, spulu! with _ of their OPP"""'as, and .... taI with 
ridicule tbar oppn.ora I . 

" But even this poor and paltry pretmce Is gone by. Not. WOld, DOl. breath baa 
'""'POd .. fur'!J., Jut _ Y""'" .. bidl ooaId be _ faoI. with by the moat tastidioua 
delimey; and .. to the CODdDCt allba Iriah people, it baa been aod it is uemplary---tbo 
..... perfect caJm nigna around- . 

'.01' 1-' lllIIUJft4 ..... waft IIdri ...... • 

Not one IIOUIId disturbe our 
• D.stb·liu dIcaa! aDd oar dn:ar ftPC*.' 

AD .. tranquillity, quie~ and peace. The eoemiea of e,"cry liberty. civil as weJJ. .. 
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JO!JgIoat, .. .,_ Il1o Engliab "'"""" "" -... _...... 1' ... my """' 1 _., _Il10_. ba&1_1IIo rigid to bog ., ... -to .. ...-........ 
to _. _ Il1o peopIo '" InoIoad "- .... Il1o _ qmptom '" • ............,. . 
tandency. .. 

U No I aD we d +s rd, iadeaI, .. CIDIIUl'IOII eaadou, It. oagbt *"' 10 be .dnmr. 
Jedgo4-Jo to .. odmlttod into .... polo 01Il10 --. IDd, by poarinjr 10 _ 
.-gth and 1"""g blood, to 10";_ and to ............. pmiDO __ m..tr. 
.... to ....... _ 11 ... 110 ...... Il10-. ... _1&_ .. 110_ ... _ 
... from aD .u.cb wbat.lner. 

"ID _ daly to awi I ... Il10.....,. _ ........ ~ty 01 ~ 110 _ 
ohoald be c:aImJy md cIlopuoioaotoIy ~ Do _ iiOIIJJ"Ir ., IreIoruI .. ho 
Imogiiioo _ .... 11Il10 qale& 01_ or 01 boppIJ-. AIoo 1Il10 __ ... _ ... 
., wmehed • coaotry u Ireland. It II not my ........ _ to _Il10 _ '" 
..... .....,., II1Id otiD .... to aciIe any aagry ~ ogaIoIIlIIo _01 _ _ t __ ImenIy ... to. __ bo .. ho_to....,, ____ _ 

He """Id ...." Il1o doyllgbt at ....... I am qoIIo"" III .. ataIbodDg _1rimqalIIity 
to Il10 ........ 0I..-bed_ pcmIC'f, _......,.. To what, tbea, 10 It to .. _ 
bated? I believe Il1o ......, 10...., • 
• " The lriob __ .,1Oiig ~ III tbo _ 01 mIobtomo, that ....,. hmI 

acquired a. expeaiace"hicb may in time ........ tbeir....... Tbe:re .... ioItiDcdw ...... bility ____ by _____ IIIo ...... .,p ....... 
alpradmce. ID the ........ __ ....,. _ cleo". , _ CO the .. ...Id _....,._ 
... u.ooe qaalilioo to • degno _ their __ eoal4 DOl _ beIioood. __ 
_ did _ """"po,,,,-, Tbe1""" bl_ ...- tbo IIricl line 01 pIl'" 
and 0I~. _ if_ do bat _ ill the _ --. _ obaII_ ....... 
_potIua, arJoom ..... -. _"""""' _ eqaaI_ 01-., • _ ... a.w. ODd. J IlDDIr, ..... 1ahoIaoy __ 

"Theno .... ____ b- the _ at_ gratiIude 10 the _ at tbo 

Jriob CaIhoIica. "Tbe_illIio_Io _____ lotholaol_bytho 
~ _ ..,..,.,;an., by tho H_ at C<inunnno The..;orily ...... _ 
-,. ........ ad ...... 1Iio....-_",_ WIiIB __ Io... "".,. ..... ...a..m,--- 1Iir_' I ....... ltoogb& DOl to be_to _ ....... 
~ -. AooonIingIy, the pooI __ at_ bopoo ___ by __ _ -......-W ___ ,_to __ ~ ......... 

_ oar foelIoge at_ ..... 1iveIy -,.-.L W ... JIiII_Ibe __ 

p-... ", - foo6D,:I. "Tbe __ 01 ... ~Ioto lie _ Iolbe ....... "'tho...-""" 
-...- ", -. eopeeiolIy _ '" 11M! -.,. W. _ 011 ....... _ IIM!_ 
go.& ....... the men 8I!lrftD&I 4 .. lord. ... ____ .. tile ___ til ~ 
Tbe1 .......... liIdoin .... ,.....", __ Tbe1_do_-1I""'t. 
..... ....,. ... do, _ the ........ 000=_' --. -,....... _ no.,.-mo"'_" __ jeat -nay, ....,. ...... -..,. __ ,.",... 
the flame 01 bigotry; ..,. hDe gm. .. t • _,..1 t ,...... &lie es.dI.-a til 
r 'tothep at .f1I~~ .. Iat:l"l6,biptIy ....... ....., 

and """'"'"" IIio ......... <11 Cooode _.oopIiooo _ Ooodo __ ioo _ .. __ .. into 

Ji' .. 1II8tarity. T .... it ........ ~ .... it witbfn lIS. -. _Ie" 
..,.. done, Win tile..... .. n k at.Iid.....,. wi IriIII a.;",n- 'I'IIe ....... 
fIItheC..ale ....... ,ty,. __ to ...... __ fII,. 4a .... ~ 

and b-_-.Jity ... __ ., ... IrioIog '-"' __ "'-' 
.... 1IiIIc!ft ...... 

• Bal the _ and boo! _ at oar gndtode __ to be told. It iI to lie _ 
inthe __ atlbeP< n 'at~;oII_InIoM __ oIP M"'" 
~taIea&""ntef ' _ ..... to __ ... Wtllldtecn-& ..... 
of~libony. "-'" ~ Dtia"' __ .. ~. 
ItaDds pn - 4 tbII& 01 &be Jae 10nt ..,.. til DabIiB, i' , FE Jl'~. • ..... 
_ limo in Iriob -"1 ..... __ <II Dob&I ,...;dod •• -.oc ioI-s..I and cal
...- ............ gamine loyally II1Id ariioI __ 
"I_the_atlho __ bylho",- __ ..-10_ 

::=, to .. ~.: ... ...!.;., ; &II f"g"'!:!. -: .the ..,.~ ... _=: 
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• _hum~ claM-l mea, the ___ oIDabIin, many 01_ lit .... 
_ Ii ... ,; ... ill life, what at their pariah meetiDgo, either followed or helped 10 _ 

. the _ 01 tho .. per;.. _ of"";oIy. It ill 10 thooe pariIIb ~t II to IhiB 
domeoflc Oldo"bilion of __ ODd g'OIIlDne liberality oI_oat, thot ] 
Ioo~ with th. ftmdOlt aftIocIion. Hmo ..... ftmnd my Proleolanl .. .....,., .. , In tho gr!>-

, SlJicatioo of their UlIlldulterated IIoorW, ohowing tho tzaespUit of CbriotUmity, by doing 
110 othoro what they ....wI doeire 10 haw dOD8 10 themsel_.. ] ho .... .,. belirnl that tho 
extinction of..ng;. .. _ tluvnghont ...... _ of tho laud, wbidl we have wi ........ 
for tho last DiDo or teD .... tbe, has boeD principally owiDg 10 th. oertaiDly of reoonc:ilia- . 
lion which tho Profootan. pariah meetiogo held ou~ . 

It I do DOt DieIn to detract from the merita of the Dab or Leimfer and the lord mayor, 
and the other noblemen and gentlemen who evinced their patriotic liberdllty. Their 
cunduel w .. above all praiao; but tho fIDOd fooling aI>lbited itaolt 1Itill ill a more uoeiul 
channel amODgBt thoae classes of Ute who know Dot how to disguise, and who cannot mi
tigate their ... timont& It ..... indeed, tho !bot b_ of Irish 1DI8Dim;ty, and it h .. 
borne good fruit, in the utinction of ancient anjmQllitiee, and in the production of a di&
poeition __ mmqailllty, peace, .,.d fIDOd wi1I. 

" Tho Irish peoplo haw hitherto IICI.ed from tbaoo impRloea. Whilat England has boeD 
agitated 10 her ........ Wand has .......u.ed perfectly traoquiL Let our conduc. Dot be 
Il1ietabD. Let;t not he imagined that we ... m...mblo 10 the bloaeingo of unI_ 
Uberty, or careless of the unjust state of parliamentary repre8BDtation-quite the reverse j 
but we deemed it rigbt in gratitude to our Protadant aeigbhoDra-.-in duty to ourselves 
and our children, to abstain from any conduct which might endanger the adva.ntagelS of 
our pnweut situation. We have taken away an pretez.tII from our en.emie& Let WI con
tinue the IJ8.Dl8 Una or conduct until 01Ir' foU is decided ID tbiI aeuion., I aay, 0fR' fate-
because it we are DOW rejected, who can ever hope again? ' 

It Now we have the Protestantl of Ireland lor UI; DOW' we !111ft the people of England 
for us; DOW we have the multitudinous e:umplee or Catholic hDemlity for ut i DOW we 
are, in oar OOIlduct, without reproach-in 0111' tnmquillity, eKeIIlpIary~ In what 'way can 
our petidoo be rejected? It can he .. jooted only by ...... ofjvturo miaoomInet; it can 
be ,..jooted only by our own fault, or .... own tolly. This ill my linn and cIodded opi
Dioa.; perbape I am mlttakm; but it wrely rs worth willie to try the experiment. 

" The seaaion of parliament commences in one short month. 'Ibere ill not one moment 
10 be Joot. Perhapo it would he wioe _ia .. ly ., addreol tho Pri ... Begont; that I 
submit to your eonaideration. At all events, it 11 obvioUflly our policy to prell forward 
our question at the earU8It poea"'b1e period io the ..mon. 

II Let ua, then, my countrymen. meet; let us prepare our petition.; let those petitions 
be Dumerou; let them. be unanimo11lt and CODftned to the lingle object of emancipation. 
We IhaIl, probably, II1lCCIe8d i but if we do not, at least we ehaD have deaerv«l to sac
ooed; and we ,hall ha .. tho _ advantage, that or""""",,"," th. hopoIeoan ... 01 
again petitionmg for emandpation. . 

It You will be told that you should despise enumclpatiOD as& minor and unworthy 000-
oideratio .. and joiD tho almoat 1IDi_ "'7 oIlOform. Do.ot he oorried away by any 
aueb. incitement. No man fI more decidedly a friend to reform than I am. In theorr I 
admlt the right 10 unI __ rage; ODd I admit that ourtoi6ng tho duration 01 parlia
ment would be likely to add to ita honeety. Nay, I am ready to go to the ftdleat po&
able Jl'BI'I;icoIIongtb ., obtain parliamenlary reform. B.t we ha ... prev;o.. duty Iio 
perform; • favourablo opportunity DOW preoonlo Itaelt 10 add 10 tho goooral ...... of li
berty, by obtalnlng our OIIlIIDclpotlOD; .. d the JDOIl would, ill my judgmeo~ be • taJoo 
patriot, who, for th. _ of .. ""OertaiD ..ron., ,...1d tUng .... y th, preoont moat 
propitioaa moment to realize • moat important and almoet certain advantag& 

,. Suoo, my CODDtJ'yDleD, are the honeBt opinioue--auch Ie the eDIl!Ieiattioaa advice of 
one of,......._ I may he _, but I fool _ that,..,. wIlllIdmIt the purity 
of the motlvea which actuate me. 

" Should, indeed, our ....... petidoo he .. jooted-ahould .... he again ~ and 
ODpricioualy .... 10<1 by tho p1"08OIlt parliament, "hy, tboD, I, ror.... ,hall .......,;my he 
tho Iut ID advioo yo. _ 10 po>eoO "hat wiD tbon he d ......... 10<1 ID be • helph>oo 
and. hopolooo co ...... and although I ohaII not -)'011 to throw tho..word or thop;ke 
mID the ocaIo 01 roIOrm, I will he .... road)' Iio am all that I may pooIib11_ of 
inftlltlDCle-it any 1 do '" ! ell to induce 70U to join in • peaceable IIld CODJtitotional 
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pumrlt of thai relorm without "hlch we muot, if we ... lIO'II' rejected, ..., doIpoir of 
emancipation. . ' 

.. In th ...... time, let. .. make one Iut eft'orI-let.lt be anlVBTMi, unlllllmoao, oIng1e. 
And let. .. hope that th. prayer of OW" reepectfal and dutlfal petidon will be .tt<n.t..l to, 
and that the Blitiab legialature will _ the wiadOJll. 01 oonciliating the people or Ireland, 
of gratifying the peoplo of England, and reciprocating the ... Ibnc ... and eump1eo of 
Cbristlau cbarity held out to them by Catholic teg;alaton and Catholic DatiDnL 

.. I am, rellow-coontryman, your faltbfol and obedleot 8erv1D~ 

, 
"CATHOLIC SUB.SHERIFFS. 

(J'BltBJLU, 24TH DBBtI'ABT, 1820.) 

" We have been favoured with the following OpiniOD, given OD • sub
ject of ouch importance, that we deem DO apology necesasry lor its pub
IicatiOD :-

.. OPINION OF DAliIEL O'CONNELL, ESQ. 

" , This is a mbjeet which I have comidered attentively; and my DIM opioioD is m.. 
tinctly formed on iL Bot that opiDioII _ be Iakm onbject to ...... 1 ..u the pr<"'u.d 
quaIifi_ after ..... tiooed. 

" 'The qwere put to me baa a double upect; and, in trntb, fnvolvel two quatioDl. 
The lint is, _her • Catholic ;. iDc:apab1e of bftng oob-oheriJr? The _ is, .. hether 
then> be any peoaIty IIUac:Md to b;. acdog .. ""'" ? 

U , I abaIl begin with the 1a&ter, becImae that may be dispoIed of at ooee. There II 
DO! any peoaIty "hateoever imJ><-I 011 • Catholic f", acdog ... '" bomg IUb-theriJr. 

• 'Tbis is • point OD. which DO 1awyea em difFer, and it if bighJy importaot. fD de-
cidiDg the other q_ 

.. 'With ftgBId to the lint, I am of opiDioII that • Cstlwlic III eopshIe of bftng oub--.. 'This, ........... bftng. poUn 1IpOIl .. 1Dch _ of opinioo _ IDbeiat, and, In 
InJtb, one in .. 1Dch the cootruy opiDioo to mine boo '- geoenlIy ........u...t, I doom 
it right to gift the ......... 1Dch _ me to """ my jndgmout 011 the ,,'.jed. 

" , It ill very important to obeen'e that &he geoeraJ principle 011 'Which the pnllzllmH 
agmnat Catholiea ..-ad........... by in.......,.,mg _ .. qoa1ilicaliooo, .. hid> .. 
Catholic could, with .................. take. It ... DOt aD aduaioo to the CatbOOc di-
ftICtly. and • IIICb it w •• ~ esdDlioa which thoee statufa cred«' ... 
exclusioo in COIJ:IiieI'jaeDOe 01 DOt taking t4DM CNdhs.. 

" ''!'be Ca&bolie, thfntore, would not baYe hem udaded .ay more that the Pro-
_ by the ___ of the gmonI pmaI bwa Both ...... 6abIe '" the .... 
penalty for _ qualifying; aDd bo<h ...... ~ equally ....... from the _ of 
in=riDg _ peoaIty by the ammaI iDdomnity .... 

.. '11. .. fiIr the ....... to plain ....... the gmenI pnoal_ aDd if the q_ 
.-OIl !he g......t Ia .. aIooe, there coa1d be 110 doahL 

.. 'Bat there io • particular _ OIl _ aol,jecl __ ty. the lot of Geo.. I ... 20; 
the Edicm. is the tth. 

.. 'I admit _ ""'" _ doa, at _ ~ _ -. ogoInot. CatboIic 
bftng _; aDd illll the...- """ 01_ ...... _. aDd the gmenI """' of 
Jjg<Ary in _ the pnoal <Ode _ ad"'"'""'"ed, _ ..... ...-s tho idea., .... 
1UIiva:sally recUnd that • CatboIie caDDO& be ~ It re:m.:ai:m to be -.m wild,. 
the idES be 'ftB-foaoded.. 11ae IIbdale iD qaeaa:ioo WM r-l to CllUlpti COOTert Pro
l.e!iaDta to edueate their chiIdrea ia Cbe ProtaI&a.nt ft'tigioD, ~ 1fInU qt/tn tU 
kgoJ _. _;. the _ ~ the 20d aDd 3nJ ........ of the.... n- the 
4th !II£dioo ClHUiDdk&i with • proriIIo aad eoadmmt,. that no pertOD ahaD be capable of 
being IIIIb-sberid:, or aberitJ". ck-tk., who abaO IJI:It han beta JUr five !tal» beIore • p,.,.. 
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teataot according to that act. Now, the meaning of mch anactment appears clearly to 
point out a particular eM of Protestants, who are excluded i and this is placed, in my 
humble opinion, beyond cavH by the remaining part of the-8entenGet for the entire section 
is but ()'M 'I!1It~ which aays-u ..lad thai all mad everv penon ()1' per_om offinding 
herein .!taU he nbjecf'-b) what punishment? Why, to be conaidere6a1 tJ Papist. 

" 'It seems, therefore, to my mind, quite plain that the act C8DDot create tbat B8 a 
,. crime ill a POPUt, 81 to which t!IfIerg peraoa who ehoald commit it was to be puni8hed 

by being .... tituted by law • PopUl. 
" , The constrnction of the section, therefore, is, that it CJ.'e$ted aD incapacity in, and 

iDfiicted a penalty on, a particular description of Protestants; but that it wu not meant 
or intended to operate against, and has provided no kind of punishlner]t for Papists 
o.lfomling t/ura'll. 

U • The truth !o, \bat abominabla cocIa WBB cliclated by • viruIen~ but • muddy spirit 
of bigotry i its enactmentB were, in very lIUUly instances, exceasive1y elovenly; IUld there 
exist not 8 few instances in which tho legi8lature, in ita contemptuous hatred for Ca.
tholics, took for granted that they were incapable of employments, although no IllCh 
incapacity really exm.d. The _ of Catholic schoola is • familiar imltance. 

" I The statute of 1798, doea not alter, or affect to alter, the law as agoinst the Ca· 
tho1ics. Indeed, it would operate decidedly in their favour in this particular, according 
to the grammatical construction of the premiaa1 in that statute. See the 9th aection of 
the 83rd Goo. Ill. Co 21. That aection UIeI the disjunctive, 011, WI to all the excluded 
offices, until it comes to the office of second Alm third sergeants. It then takes up the 
or again, till it comes to generals on the staff, and it uees ABD 88 to sheriffs and sub
aheriffiL Now, if grammar be preaervedj it ia the cumulation of those offices which is 
prohibited, and the individual office is not within the exclDBion, unless in a penal and 
disahling I6Ction, AJfD IhaU be :read preciBely 88 if it were 08, and that, too, where there 
is good aenae in leaving it in ita conjunctive meaning, and where the legislature, in the 
aame sentence, bas repeatedly used the disjunctive, oR, in its natural and appropriate 
moaning. Bat in forming my opmioa on the gaerol topic, I think it right at preseat 
not to lay any etreae on the statute of 1798. 

II 'I have already said that I gave this opinion, 8ubject to a practical quallilcation. 
It is thiB-The.pirit of the penalla ....... BUrri.ed the exlBtenoe or the greater part of 
them; and although that spirit ill much mitigated, it atill exists in body and in pressure. 
'l'he penal statutes are, therefore, le88 likely to be fairly canv8l8ed than any other; and 
without insiDuatiog individual reproacb, 1 m1lllt say, that ia P7'cu:tUtl I should feel 1esa 
cxmfidence in a favourable ooMtrowon upon this than upon any other nbject. 

" ''i'here can be no doubt that a Catholic can be sheriff'. clerk, and can assist the 
.herlft'in every particular, .. such; leaving between IUch Iheritf'. alm-k and a regular aub
Ilusri8' ULtlo distinction, save in name. 

" 'DAXIEL O'ColQlBLL 

MB. O'CONNELL'S SPEECH AT THE ROYAL EXCHANGE MEETING, 
RELATIVE TO THE DUBLIN ELECTION, 

'ruBsDAY, JOlIB 18TH, 1820 . 

.. We are met on this melancholy occa.sion to celebrate the obsequies 
of the greatest man Ireland ever knew. The widowed land of his 
birth, in mourning over bis remains, feels it is a nation', sorrow, and 
turns with the anxiety of a parent to alleviate the grief of the orphan 
he has left. The vir\ues of that great patriot shone brilliant, pnre, un. 
sullied, ardent, unremitting, glowing. Oh I I shoold exhaust the dic
tionary three times told, ere I coold enumerate the virtnes of Grattan . 

.. In 1778, when Ireland was shackled, he reared the standard of in· 
dependence; and in 1782 he .toad forward as the champion of his 
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""""by, llehie';"g glorioualy her iodependence 1 Eeroeotly, uOfemit
tingly did he labour for her-bitterly did he deplore her wroogo-sod if 
man cooId have preYeDted her roio-it mao coold haye ""yed he., Grat-
tan would han dooe it ! . 

" AftA!r the diaaatroua let al Unioa, whieh met hi. mott reoolute 
and moot determined oppoaitioo, he did oot od.. deopair to creep 
ova his heart:, and induce him to ahaodon her, .. WI8 the _ with too 
many othen. No; be remained firm to his doty in the dorkeot ad
yenu,.-be IlOIltinoeci his DDWearyiog advoeaey af his coontry' a right •• 
Of' him it may be truly oaid in his own word_ 

" 'He watehed by the cradle DC his """"'ry'. Creeclom-Ju! I'ollowed 
her hearaer 

"His lit .. to the very period. af his latest breath. hIS been apeot ill 
ber oem-d he died, I _Y ""eD I&Y, II martyr in ber -. 

"Who ahaIl7lOJD prate to me DC religioos aoimooity T To &oy .oeh 
I will _, by pointing to the boDOurecI tomb af Grattan, IIIIAI. I .ill 
oay-'There 81eepo II mao, II member of the Proteotaot commonity, 
who died in the _ af his Catho1ie feJIow-eountrymea!' 

- I haYe been told that they wonId even rob os of his remsin&-that 
the ho088 af Grattan are to rest in a /Oreiga toil I Be.t! No! the 
bones of Grattan would oot rest &OY where bot in their kindred eartb. 
Gentlemen, I trust that we ahaIl yet meet to interchange 0lII' ... ,;" 

menta 01 mixed aftIjctioo and admiration Mer a _t 0I1nus ael 
marble, ereeted to the memory of the man whose epilaph is written in 
the heartl alhis counbj_ I 

"Gent.lemeo,l do DOt come here with II womanly Ceeling, merely to weep 
oyer our mi.sCortun&-thoogh heaven is my witoea, that my hart ia hePy. 
I come not here to pay II vain tribute to the dead. To do jnttUe to the 
name af Grattan, would require a eloq ........ equal to his OWD; bot I 
.. k myse\( I .. k you, how we can beat atone ad compeotate our ........ 
try for the lose she hIS ..... of·;Ded! It is by uniting .. broth ... ael 
lIS Irishmen, in returning a representative for our city, not unworthy of 
Iilling the pbce af him who niaecI the ataocIml of ooiYeruJ charity and 
Cbriatim beaemIeo<e. Yet. in this lWIowedlllOlllellt of tomnr, ere 
yet m. -I lemaiao hoe been eDIIIigoeol to earth, the opim of dis. 
card woaId light the toreh al C.D·tj_..... &ad let up the wild hIIIoo 01 
bigotry ad peneeutiDo. <May God ia lleaYen I'orgm "'- they bow 
not whM they do.' 

"GGltkmeD, will they tall this reIigio&-wiJl they pro6me the _ 
erecI __ al reIigioo-the oeIigioa al Graua-by tueh a presounptuDuI 

.....a..., tueh - iaYidiuaa distioetioo! They wiD not, they eamot. 
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.. No; gentlemen. I trust for the sake of human nature, that filthy 
Iw:re is their object-peroonal pelf their motiye. 

.. Mr. Chairman. we have a dnty to perform; two candidatea oft'er 
themselvea to our eonsideration"-of one. perhaps, it is sufficient to oay. 
that he is the SOD of Gmttan. Of the othe1'-who is he f Ria name 
is ThoIllll8 EIIia II 

.. Well, geotlemeD, where are the credentiala of thia man. who would 
presumptuously fill the greatest niche ever left vacant in the history of 
our country f Of course, he is a man of eloquence. talent, and know
ledge. and baa unremittingly attended to the wants and wiahea of lre
land. He has. I believe, practised at the bar. bnt we haye never aeon 
a volume ofhis .pooch ... like the eloquent Phillips, .nor have we ever 
beard of his tslents. and I onppoae it ..... in his room, two-pail" of stain 
backwards, in the Four Courts, that he h.. .tndied the prosperity of 
Ireland I 

.. Well, gentlemen. baa he knowledge f Alas I here ... e find him' 
eqnally deficient. Oh! but ... e require too mnch. It; then, he baa 
neither eloqnence, taIen&, patriotism, nor knowledge, perhaps he baa 
leisure f No I the duties of his sitnation. for ... hich he gave TEN 

.I'BOUSAND POUND., require his constant and unremitting attention • 
. and really it is .bnt fair, that he should receive some interest for hi. 

money. But, gentlemen .... hat does he aay for bimaelfT I ahaIl read 
his own ... orda for yon. [Here Counaellor O'Counell read a part of 
Mr. EIlis'. address from a newspaper]. 80. gentlemen, he tells yon 
himself, that • professions are al ... aya .napieions, and, in general, in
aincere;' and he proceeda in the non aentenoe to make professions I 
He lint tells yon that they are .uapicioua and inain.."." . and he then 
otTers them to you III Gentlemen, Ceesar'. wife should not only be 
pure, but she should be above auapicion. Ie heIand so fallen, that 
thia man. thruat forward by a faetion, is to be forced npon a people. 
Can 10 savage a faction be wnnd, that at the shrine of Grattan, ... ould 
seek to foment the bloody .trife of Christian animosity f 

.. Gentlemen, I have .... my country a nation, with her peen in . 
the land, and her aenato.. about Iia; ... e have liYed to leO her a pro
Yinee. Our petitiona are forwarded through the P08t..oftiee, and even 
no .. bigotry and peraecntion would bow before their filthy idol. Yet, 
in .peaking /if the present state of my country. perhaps I may be pe .... 
mitted to pay the humble tribute of my praise to Earl Talbot, and the 
Chief Secretary. Mr. Cbarlea Grant, for their impartial conduct .. 
counected with its government. I apeak not thia as seeking any place 
for my couain, or any other relati_I leave that to those police office .. 
.. ho had better adhere to their atations, than interfere in the eleetiOD. 
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of a candidate to represent this city. I would not Bee the represenl!'
tion of this city made the property of a stationer, or paper mannfacturer, 
to give to whom he pleases. 

"Gentlemen, young Mr. Grattan has always acted an open, upright, 
honest, candid larsa part; he bears a name that can never be forgot
ten or neglected in Ireland; he. is the ouly legaey his father has len to 
his eountry, and where is the Irishman who will refuse to act as 
executor T 

"Gentlemen, it may be asked, why is not young Mr. Grattan here1 
Oh! let no man reproach him that he is not here. Alas! he is paying 
the last ead dntiee to his lamented father. 

" An anonymous letter has just been pnt into my hands, gentlemen, 
eonvening a meeting of the friendB of Mr. Ellis, and calling upon them 
to snpport him as the most loyal and eoustitntinnal candidate. I ask 
you who is the most loyal man r Is it not him who would BUpport the 
dignity, and strengthen the security of the throne, by encircling it with 
the affections of the people? I ask yon now, who is tbe least loyal 
man? Is it not him who would weaken tbe resonrcea of the eonstitn
tion, by Bhutting out a great portino of the subjects of the resIm from 
a just and eqnaI enjoyment of its advantages 1 But, gentlemen, this 
letter is even misspelled, and tbat in the very first sentence. [Here 
Mr. O'Connell notieed, in the letter, the spelling of one word • CAND[

TATlE.'] The letter concludes, by requesting the friends of Mr. Ellis 
to wear Orange ribbons in their breasts. I eonjore my eouotrymen to 
wear no party emblems, but let the name of Ireland be engraven on 
their hearts. I ask all those around me, do they love their eountry T 
Let every man that besrs me earry my question home with him. I 
_ you all, by one great effort, to save your eouo1ry even now, 
whi1st the children of her manufacturers Ire starving, whilat her .bop
keepers are without business, her merchants shuddering, and her banb 
breaking. Still, still, .he is worth saving-worth! Ob! .. bat is .be 
oot worth, possessing the greenest laud, the finest barboun, and the 
riehest verdure! Celebrated even in aong, /'or the beauty of her ... Ies, 
possessing a people lmIve, generous, and hospitable, is.he not worth 
saving! GentIemeu, we have a duty to perfonn, let DO man .hrink 
from it-it is oot mine oloue, but yours (looking round to dill'erent gen
tlemen). and your's, and your's, and your's. Let us unite to put down 
bigotry-it is the cause of our eouotry that is at slake; let us rally 
round that cause, and let our motto be • Grathm tzJUllrelmul r" 

Mr. O'Connell sat down amidat the warmest applause of the 

meeting. 
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"CATHOLIC AFFAIRS. 

"TO THE EDITOR 01' TH& DUBLIlI BVDDTG POST. 

If I!errlon-IqlJAN, 17th lane, 1820. 

. "Sm-The abort report of the proceedingp of the Catholi~ who met at D'Arcy's, on 
Wednesday last, which you gave in your last paper, is quite correct as far 89 it goes; but 
it d0e8 not contain the whole troth. It is, I think, my duty to give the public some fnr~ 
tiler information on the BUbject. This duty seems to me imperative-because I thihk we 
are upon the eve of annther ,trnggle-to preserve from aJJ encroachment theAiocipline of" 
the Cldllolic Church in Ireland. 

" I may be mucll miatoken, but it is my finn and decided beli~ thet the greelest peril 
which that Clmrcb.has in theBe latter yean enaoantered now swaim her. I lDK1 al80 be 
laughed at for raising the cry of 'the Church in danger j' but I am quite content to en
dure any partien of ridicule, provided I em of auy utility in rousing the Catholie people of 
Ireland from the deetrnctive apathy in which they are now 8UIlk. 

"My present design iB to give a few facts to the public;. I Ihall, in another letter, with 
your permiBsiOD, go into further details. 

"The gentlemen who have been in the habit of meeting at D'Arcy's, in Easez-atreet; 
and many who have not been in the habit of meeting there, have, on the death of Mr. 
Grattan, resolved to give him a auocesaor. . We have, I believe, no kind 01 authority for 
doing 10, save our wish to a,"oid the diftlcalty of another aggregate meeting. A committee 
W88 accordiogly appoioted to consider of and report a fit person to present our petition to 
parliemenL The Commi __ on Monday las~ and, after. good deal of discussion, 
theee three resolutions were l&1UPtimowly paaaed:-

'"In.-That. c1eleptlon f':om the Commltloo Ihould _It on Hr. Plunkett rupecltullytolDQ.ulre Wile 
would "'ppori t;be prayer 01 oW' pc&1t1o:n for reliot, 1lIlDOIlllOCiod "IUl, and unquaWlod bJ. DD7 eccI.etlut1cal 
I'CIIklcUou 01" reguliltioni • 

.. t 2u4-TllAt IUCh dolcptlon should report, bt 1IWilin6. to the OommUteo the annrer or Mr. P1unk01: • 

... 3rd-Tha.t; I.a eue llr. Plunkel; thouId not; think In to glTe. dlltlnc& anawer in 1M aJI~ 
CommltkICI would npon tho KJUah' of Kerr7,"" At penon to pzaen' our paUUon.' 

II Such were, in mbatance, and, as I recollect, in warda the reaolntlons of Monday Iaat; 
I give them. from memory, but, I be~ with a good deal of accuracy. 

"The de1egation WAI appoioted j they had the hoollDr of In intAJrview with Hr. 
P1onke.; they ..... noceived by him with Il""* COlIl'Iay, and they obtained from him • 
written reply. 

"Of that. reply 1 have 8. copy; It was read repeatedly at the last meeting, but it can
Dot be published; It iB imposeible we ahould publish it, and I deeply and bitterly regret 
that it is so. because it contains matter, in my humble judgment, of vital importauOB. 
But it i. impoaalble to publish it, for tbla reason, that in aoawer to a question from one of 
the delegation on the subject of publiahing, Mr. Plnnket upreued an opinion that it 
ought not to be publiahed, and the delegation expreoaly agreed not to publish iL This is 
a compact which cannot be violated. 

"I am, therefore, coDltrained from giving my of ita contents. But I may say what it 
d08ll ftOt contain-and it certainJy d08l not contain an affirmative reply to the qnes. 
tion in the forefP)ing first reaolution--or anything at aU like em ajJinnatifJtI rtply to 
that question. The duty, c:onaequently, of the Committee was at an end-they were 
bound by their own unanimOWI reeoluti.on to have reported the Knigbt of Kerry, 68 the 
penKJD to be applied to, io order to present our petition. That W88 their plain duty under 
theBe cireumnaoeeB-' Sed Dii. aliter mnm.' Without reecinding the former resolution, 
a motion WII8 made to report Mr. Plnnk.et-a division took p1aee--tbere were seven for 
the m~ againIt it--and it was deCided in the affirmative by the cuting vote of 
tho chairman (LOrd. Fingal). Upon t.hie contradictory proceeding. aome other gentlem.eu, 
with me, aeceded from the Committee, and repaired. to the general. meeting, where I moved 
an adjoumment Wltil Wednesday next, the 21st instant, which, after a long and moat 
c1eau1tory debate, "'81 carried in the afBnnative, 68 already meutioned in your paper. 

" Tbere cannot be a more efticlent advucate than Mr. Plnnket-I have no difficulty to. 
saying that he II beyond any comparison the moat powerful advocat.o in either coun
try_England or Iroland. The only poesible objection to him can arise from biB opioiona 
OIl tba lubject .. of 1egialating, not for the civil rightl, but (or the religioOl doctrine or dis-
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clplineoof the Catholic Church In lreland.-no mall In existence more lit (or the one, I11lt 

there C8DtIOI, io my Jadgmeo&, be any....... more ooft. far th. oIher; IUId lb ........ 
why I think hi .. 'hOlOllghly wrftIlD IegieIate for tho .. HgIon or dioclpUne of .h. Ca\hoUc 
Cburch ill one which does him DO diec:redit. It" beca1lll8 be entert&iDl coll8d:eotioall oIJ.. 
jccliooe ID the allowing oar ocoIeeIaoIic:eI dioclpUne '" ...wn In I .. ...-m _; I reepocI • 
his 00_ bat 11rill_ my own. 

"To my jadgmeot, DO emaocipMioD ClIO be fll _y avail, but JaCb .. Ib:aIl be 1ItWae. 
""7 ID all perliee. II ahouId _ portidpete In .. y ...... the oIighllst degnIe 01 • -lctDr7 
by the Catbo1ica OIW &be 1'10.;' nte OD the CIODtnuy, it IhouId come ... Idod coa-
__ the ProtooIanIl, .... he _ ia the opiri'oI __ ..... _ by the 

CaIhoIico. II ehould, In ohort, he.,.......1y JimiIar '" the nIief ,....,I<d ia 177~ IIuo& 
.......ted In 178:f.-to IIuo& _0<1 ia 1792-aod, 8oaDy. '" IIuo& of 1798. 10 _ yean 
there .... 00 .... _ 01"'1 ia_ with the dlodp_ 01 the Catholic Church. The 
Irish podiameot fiolI tho&, .. ~ they ..... iooom~ to form • J'" _ 01 
the _ 01 oar roIigiao, ODd .. 1egiaIoIon, _ tile _ IIIIi ooIy......uy '" the ..... 
_ ia oar __ ODd oIlegi..... . . 

• The esperieoce 01 opwordo 01 forty yc&ft 11M ehowo _ the Irish ...... 01 ......... 
patioo. "u .. RCrIn _It " .. beaeficm&. Why Ihoald it be .. depu1ed from.? 

II' Fc. the pr'fMIIt, I IhaI1 only edd-----lbat oar an&. duty ...... to be to proeare .unci-
.......... CclIwu.., if_ ............ ifwo ................ c.tAolia, to ....... _-
c:ipoted. 10 _ ...... '" ....... ~ in diooipline .. ..,0 .. In -... 

"I .aYOlhe hoooor to .... 1"'" obedient a......t, 

• 
• CATHOLIC IlEETIIfG. 

"TDVBIDA'E, .Jt'Jm 22JrD, 1820. 

H The adjourned Catholic meeting .... held at D' Arcy'.. ill Eun:
street, on Thonoday. 1& .... 10 D1IlIIft'OUIy attended that there .... 
_ly 8IlCOIDJDOIIati in the houae; the IIIOIIUI. lobbies, Itair-bead, 
&e., .. ere all crowded. 

.. JOB .. O·CO .... "LL, Eoq .. bariDg been ealIed to the ebair-
. .. COU .. SELLO" O'CO .... "LL rose and addressed the meeting nearly 
to the IOI1owing elFeet :-

.. Gentl-. I hold in my band -.e re001ntiono, wbich I beg leaYe 
to pm_ by a t'ew oboeroatiou. I deem it n.. cry to IDInnit theoe 
.-.loti .... to the·_ of the meeting, prerioaa to the qneMion on Mr. 
P1nnket'. beiDg entrusted with our petition beiDg put; and ahouId theoe 
.-.lations be ..med, I ohaII memo that a copy at them be fimruded to 
the Bight Bon. the Earl at Dononghmore, and also to wfIoever .ba11 be 
oe1.eted to p_ oar petiIion to the Hocue of Common.. Gentlemea, 
the Catholic pre1atea and the Catholic people haft already declared that 
they will not aeeept of EmaMpation iDIaferiag in the alightat degree 
with the dUcipline of the CathoIie CbmdJ. 1& ;. DOW (or tm. meeting 
to .y ~ it wiIl.et in c1ireet opposition to the Catbolie pre1atea 
and the Cothotie peop1e, their ob~ to the yeto being mWtered and 
IIIUIlterabIe.. 

.. I t:rnst, ~ that this qneot.ioa may I}e Wrty W--', and 
without any warmth CII' rea imina ..... ; and I proteot, for myoelC, that I 
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do I\~t mean in anyi1ling that may fall from me, th~ slightest disrespect . 
flo any matt. ' (Hear, hel\l.) A.nd I may be permitted to say, that if 
offence 6. faken, when Completely nnintentional on my part, it must· 

· arise·from some conscionsness of impropriety. '. 
" For myself, I seek neither place, pension, nor power; and I protest 

a,,"Binst any vetoistica1 arrangements, which we canmit accede to without 
· violating our express engagement with the CatholiC peo'ple, and going in 
direct opposition to the Catholic bishops. Gentlemen, it is my wish to 

,/Ivoid Ibpics of irritation, but the time has arrived when it is the para
mount duty of every Catholic ~ preserve the pnrity of·his religion from 
that most obnoxipus of all measures-the veto. 

U Gentlemen, you have been told-Mr. Plunket· has told you-thot 
• conditions and securities are just and necesqry.' For. the first time, 
gentlemen, you have been tOld this by any person advocating your 

· cause. Mr. Plunket has, in this, gone farther than any of your former 
advocstes. They only said that they would agree to conditions to obtain 
Emancipation, but Mr; PlunkelJells you that it is his own fixed opinion 
that • condition. and securities are just imd necessary.' Ia not this 
plain T Does any gentleman wink so strongly that he cannot see this 
meant an infringement on the doctrine of the Catholic Church r Mr. 
Plunket requires conditions· and secnrities. Mr. Woulfe said, on the 
last day we met, that he would tell ns what the .. conditions and secnrities 
were, or to what they related, bnt he sst down, gentleman, without giv
ing that most desired explanation • 

.. Some gentlemen have mentioned • domestic nomination;' but Mr. 
Chairman, the Catholic bishops have already declared that dny inler
ference of the British parliament in the nominstion of the Catholic clergy 
would lead to schism. It has been said that Mr ... Plunket doe. not 
mean the veto. Can any man in solitnde and silence consider on it, and 
have a second idea upon the subject T Gentlemen, he does mean it. 
Mueh has been said of Mr. Plunket'. private opinions. Anything of 
this kind falls upon me like the idle wind. I stand here npon his own 
expre •• worda, • thot conditions and secnrities are just and necessary.' I 
repeat it, What can this mean, except veto r The Catholic people have 
already given their allegiance; they have given, through taxation, their 
property; they have also given their blood and their oaths. Whst i. 
there in additWn-what elae remoies except their religion 1 I will not 
be led away by the declamation of any gentleman, but meet them fairly 
on this question foot to foot. You have given your allegiance, yonr pro
perty, your li~ea, and your oaths; and I now ask you, and I ask them, 
what else remains T Nothing, gentlemen, but your religion. 

" On the 26th of May, 1814, the Catholic prelates met; they th~q 
VOL. II. 11 
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denied, as their ancestors had done, the anthority of parliament to Iegia
late for their religion. That opinioD wsa coofirmed by tbe public docu
ment ora oyood held On the 24th August, 1841, wbieb declared-- . 

" • TIW .", power _ in IIIe Crowu "'Gnoot Britaio nIatIag to tho opUI&uI .. 
<ocIeoiasticaI regaIatiooo '" tho CothDIle nJ;g;... ........wan,. Inj.... JIIId woaId 
..... tualJl _ .... IIIe priDciplao of ..... nIigIoD.' 

It as bas been eaid, we are on theeve of Emaneipstioo, can any Catho
lic be found 80 eager for bio mesa of pottage, that he would greedily 
swallow the poison with the food. The aggregate meetingo, oyer and 
over. hove condemned the veto-tbe Catho1ie prelates hove CODdemned 
it; and now, when Mr. P10nket diHers with them, it is for yon to I&y 
wbether yon will adopt bio opinioD or theirs. 

" The clfpression of the conotry bss caused. cbenge within the Iaat 
three years, that it might hove taken. century. under • diHerent state 
of eircnmstances, to bring aboot. Many from their own want., and 
from the general diatress, hove been obliged to qnit their CODDtry. and 
aeek in distant lands that anbsisteoce which their eurtimuo at home 
hove proved ineft'eetoaJ to procure. We are DOW acting with a Dew cta. 
or meo, and it is Dec ..... , to uonse them from the state of apathy in 
wbieb they appear to be II1DIk. 

"Now. wbile Spain iser-France. Germany. and other conotries on 
the Continent in • state or IIann and ioqnietnde, portending. percbsnce, 
their deliverance aJ.ao....-it is impossible that tbe people of tbae king
doms can be retained in abjeet and DD«'O'tit;"tlooaJ onbjectloo and 
prostration. Inthisconub,. the bigots at Jut are compelled to eonf_ 
IlIIIDIIg tbemee1ves the impossibility of long withholding EIJWIcipatioa ; 
and 80 they would fain t1U_ it. They would fritter .... y its nJoe 
as mw:b .. they eoaId; force /'aiJiog them, they'are resorting to every 
expedient of miserable and odimu fraud. Look to the KiJdare.«net 
Society. established /'or the ed¥Vi .... ol Irish ~y 01 
CatIwW: cbiIdreo. Wateh their elfort. ..... _I See bow iooi
diooaly they go to work l-how odire and persevering in their efForts to 
pervert the yODtbful mind ofheJaod I Look to the tract ~ 
and the proselytiziog ,...;etieo 01 every Dame ..... abape. in every quart«. 
and .. y. do I aIIode to tJDag. ol imlgioatim f An! not these f'acb, re-
alities, most D [ ., to be doly "I'J>hCiated, etteaded to, ..... _-

acted! How - " then, that we ohoald obow at Ieut an equa1 ri-
giIance with our """,in ! 

" I tnut that we hove otill ouftirieot aI1ieo in 0lIl' own """'P to pot 
down, by their 1'I!Si!U_ this day, my ..... every attempt, DDder wbat
ever (orm or eolonr, that is being made to interf ...... in the .1igb_ de-
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gree, with the established regulations of the religion to which we are 
ever inviolably attached. 

" Gentlemen,' I shall 'now read the' resolutions. They are 88 fol-
lows:~ • 

"BBBOLVBD-1 That the Catholic people of Ireland adhere .trictly to the sentiments 
contained in the1'8llOlotions of the Catholic proia ... in 1818 and 18U, agaInat any inter
_ bY,the Crown, or b7 the Legia\ature, in the ~ona.ofthe Catholic religion.'· 

[The resolutions in question were quoted. They have been 
given already in this. work.] 

, "That this meeting concorring therein, do hereb7 c\oclare tbat, .. CathOU.., thoy can~ 
not aooe.pt of any meuure of relief' .. -a boon, which may be accompanied by conditions 
having alondency to clostroy, or ..... to injure, their religion. 

"2. B.B:aoLVKD-' That the Prot.eatant parliament of Ireland, in the yean 1778, 1782, 
1792, and 1798, conceded to the1r Catholic fcUowool1lbject8 variOU8 important privileges 
and rights, and that thoy did Iio withOut ""IWring any o\her IIOCIUl'ity than the oathI and 
_ ... of the Catholica of he\and. 

If' And that experieaoe baa fully justified the benevolent policy of the Irish Protestant 
parUament in that reepect; and that we. do seek for, and deaire to obtain,' the remaining 
liberti811 and rigbte still witbheld from 118 by the penal code, upon no other terms than .ncb. 
.. were deemed IUfIlcieot by, and satisfactory to, the lri8h ~liameD.t.'" 

Two more resolutions followed, but, having given the.princi
pal, we resume Mr. O'Connell's speech. 

" Such are the resolutions, gentlemen, which I mean to submit to 
the present meeting. and I beg of you to considel'the urgent importance 
of their receiving your sanction. 

,,·It has been asserted of me that my objecting to Mr. Plunket i. the 
mere fruit and consequence of private animosity. Of him I am bound 
and. happy to say. that although upon politics we unhappily differ, I 
have ever received from' that gentleman-..d trust I have endeavoured, 
80 far as lay in my power, to return them~the most marked civility, 
kindness, and courtesy. But even if I had received a slight, they know 
little indeed of me who could for a 'moment suppose that I would ever 
hesitale to sacrifice any private feeling<>f'reaentmentor aunoyance to the 
permanent interest of either my country or my religion. 

.. But, gentlemen, the tribunal before which your advocate Iaya your 
petition. has not the means of understanding the religion on which it 
has to decide.. They ha.e sworn that our religion is impions and idola
trous. That oath still continnes, harrowing up our inmost feelinga. I 
will not, I cannot trust myself to dilate on this aubject. The EdinburgA 
lletMtD. gentlemen, the lil>eral Edi7lhurgA lletMtD, speaks of the • harlot 
embr:aces' of the c:atholic Church, in terms lit ouly for 80me prurient 
tale ~f prostitution I Pamphlets, magazines, histories, newspapers, no-

v 2 
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v.Is, tales, &C. &e.-they are all at .. ork-all as.ailing-all end .... our
ing to misrepresent and blacken the character of oor holy religion. Will 
yoo go to the men .. ho bave taken the oath. I .peak of_ho profesl 
the hostile principles and opinions that perverted literatore thOl Iabonn 
to spread and confirm !-will you go to tllnn to decide npon a question 
of snch vital importance 1 
• • • • • • • • • 

[" Here (say. the newspaper report) a gentleman in the body of the 
meeting asked, 'Why go to theDi at all T'] 

"Mr. O'Connell proceeded-
"Some gentleman has asked, 'Why go to them at aUr I alllWer. 

Certainly not at a1I, certainly never, for any interference in the aaered 
concerns of oor religion. We addreao them as the highest authority 
recognized by the Ia ... of those countries, for a run and nnqna1ified rea-
toration of on. rights." . 

A discOBSion of some length ensned after this speech. but re
.oIted in the adoption of Mr. 0' Connell'8 resolutions. 

The following appears in the new8papers of the month of July, 
1820:-

.. TO THE JlA TOR, SHEBIFFS, AliD CITIZENS OF THE CITY OF LDlEBICJ[. 

..... k pu. DIdIIIII., ..... ,.., ..... 

" G~I beg ... ""I*'faJIy to ......... ..,. __ to .... mywoIl, It 
the De:d ftCaC11 •• candidate &Ir the o8ice fJl ncorder qI raar aaciml .... JoraI tJIII-........... 

UTo maiataiD the pri'tiIeg-. aod fraDebi.- fJltbat _peA r'~n; to Ideadfy the eommoa 
Cl\IIIDCil wiib &be reIIideat ciUseae, .. conti .. to rigid: ad aacImt ..... ; CO edmt __ j __ 
Ciae witboat delay, ad 11& &be ...n.t ,.able expmte; .ad to aaa. aD tM fImdIoaI 
"' .... _"' __ tIIo __ ~. __ .... _"' .... .-
to_I ....... 

• To dlo<huge .-_ difiprtly .... om • C. .." If 1_ .. _ to _ 
alice, .. my fWd ad aaaIknbIe deta . ti-

M To make aD iDdiYiduJ ~ appMn m me ill ... wiIh lballeeliag fJl deHraq 
_ oaghl to ~ to .... ja<ti<ioJ........... 1 ___ ..,...,_Ibuo_ 
&citiIIg_ 1 ... ____ - ....... ----.. 1010Il10 ... -
___ CIOIIViDDed tbaI: I .... ....,.,....m, ill pi' 'me111d11 ad upw' • and, ....., 
aJI,-I_".",--podoe&~""-", : !_ 

"I_a.. __ to .... Gcrt' , ,.. __ 8ernDI, 

.. D~ O'Comra.L. 

About the time of the foregoing addre&a, Mr_ O'Connen bad 
occasion. at a public dinner at "D' AreTa Great Boom, Corn
Exchange," (snbseqnently the lI88eIIlbly-room of the Catholic 
Association. and of the popular bodies that suooeeded it, down _ 
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to the opening of Conciliation Hall in 1844, since which latter 
event the "Great Room" bas become the chief offiCe of the . Re
peal Association, ,to express his opinion of C$Tan. 

u The toast it had fallen to hislot to propose was. the memory of on. 
of tbe greatest of the Irisb patriots. . Hi. patriotism was nndeviating, 
his eloqnenoe nnequalled-uniting at the slime time the very soul of wi! 
and bnmonr. witb the most touching patbos, in language at once .classi· 
,cal, snblime, and irre.istible. 

-u The love of conntry was impressed upon his heart, and hi. superior 
talents shed a luetre on the profession to which he belonged. He sought 
no personsl advan~ or emolument, but. by his conduct, gained the reo 
opect even of bi. enemies; and when, late in life, he succeede!i to that 
situation to which his talents so justly entitled him. it was but the ho
nonrable reward of genius. perseveranoe. and industry. In 'this city. 
in the worst of times. he was seen fearlessly marching tbrough the ranks 
of blood. with the bayonet to his breast. true to hnmanity and to bi. 
clients, and advocating the cause of those victims he could not aave. 

u Yet now ...... h. disgrace to Ireland I-his remain. are oonsigned to 
an obscnre chnrcbyard in England, with not & stone to mark the spot 
.. here sleeps John Philpot Curran; and even in the conntry that h. 
loved, there is nothing, as yet, to record his name I 

" • THE 1IIEM0RY 011 JOHN PmLl'OT CURRAN!" 

On the 30th December of this year, a meeting teok place at 
the Kilmainham Court-House, at the requisition of the govern
ment party, who were desirous of getting up an address to th~ 
King, George the Fourth, approving of the recent infamous per
secution of his queen. 

The following is an account of it, abbreviated from the news-
papers:- ~ •.• 

U The most strenuous exertions were made by the requisitionista,. 
amongst whom. were a-great number of office-holders in the law. police. 
revenue, oorporation. &C •• &C. 

u A 1arge party of police .. ere in attendance.. . • • • • The 
fint act of tbe Iherift'indicated his biaB. He ordered the police to 
clear away a large number of mOlt respectable freeholde ... tIJId to fJdmil 
rmly _II P.,.IQIU ... ". Mould point out. In a short time. bowever. 
the pre.snre of the cro .. d nn1lified bis orders in a great mea&ure. 
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"Disappointed in this move, he adopted Another and a ludicroUf 
device to admit hi •. chosen f.... A chair was procnred, on which Lord 
Howth was placed, and raised by four able-bodied policemen, to a hac" 
window, through which his lordship obUined ingr.... A limilar oper ... 
tion was performed on Lord Frankfort, and several others, to the no 
small merriment of the spectators. . 

"The proceedings were opened amid the utmost order on the part of 
the people. Lord Howth and Lord Frankfort each said a f ... words, 
but they were perfectly inaudible to the bulk of the meeting. It .... 
then perceiv~ that the ,herit!' was making some nomination or .. lee
tion. 

"MR. O'CONIfBLL wished to know the nature of the proceedinge 
going on about the chair. Be inquired whether any motion had been 
made, or question proposed. 

"The illGH SHERIFF, at the .ugg .. tion of some pereon near him, 
asked if Mr. O'Connell .. as a freeholder of the conoty of Dublin 1 

"Ma. O'CONNELL (speaking witb great emphasis)-'I am a free
holder of this conoty. I have a bereditary property .. hich, probably, 
may atand a oomparison witb the person who interrogate, me; and 1 
have a profeasiao which givea me an aoaual income greater than &Oy of 
theperaonagea who surround the chair are able to ..nOs from the 
taxea.' (Loud Applanse.) 

"The SHERIFF then eaicI, that be ..... nominating a oommittee to 
prepare &0 addreaa. 

"LoRD CLOIfCURRY objected strongly to this irregularity. • The 
meeting .honld nominate.' 

A The . SHERIFF, however, pereeverecl, and was beard to Dominate 
• Lord Frankfort.' 

.. LoRD CLOIfCURRY again objected, and .. onId take the ........ of 
the meeting. . 

"The SHERIFF refused him the opportunity, and repeoted Lord 
Frankf....,. III"""- The ·D ....... ere in an immense majority ogainat 
it. The .heriB; however, declared him .. 1ected. 

" Ma. 1. D. MULL .. proteated, and being threatened by the .berifF 
to be put out of the oonrt as DO fieeholder, declared that he .... lOCh, 

and defied the aheriB' to put his tbrat into ex-uoa.. 
"LoRDS IloWTII and FRAIUFORT, and IOIIIe gentlemen with them, 

DOW produred a plepared addrea, .. hich, ... hea read, appeaed. nry 
poor eompooition. On the qneation (or ita adoption-
. .. Ma. BuR .... K. C., rote to oppoee it. Be did __ in the 
first pla£r, the neceasity of ~ • bout of • ""ally.' There had 
been DO inttaDeea of disloyalty (or a loll! time. 
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"Ma. CODRE (from'S'words)-'yes, yesr' 
" Several voices---' name one, name ODe !' 
.. Ma. BuaNE also called upon him to name it • 
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.. Ma. COBBB, • I will, tke qppoBitUm to tke prtHllt addr"..!' 
"After & shout of laughter which this occasioned, had. subsided, 

Mr. Burne resumed, and argued ably against the calling of the meeting, 
the sheriJf'. oondnct. and his preooncerted lU'J'8lIgeDlenta, &c • 

.. The SHERIFP-' Mr. Burne, TI"''' party met as well as 0U'/'8.' 

. ~. After this second interIUption, the speaker was at Jaot allowed to 
proceed, and conclnde his protest in peace. But. when, after concluding, 
he again rose to anncunce that he would move an amended and ... aU!I 
loyal address, the sherift' declared he would not hear him further; and 
in .pite of remonstrances from Mr. O'Connell and others, put the ques· 
tion on the original address. To this there were a hundred noes for 
every one aye. He then proclaimed the meeting dissolved. 

.. Ma. O'CONNELL declared that the.chairman, though he might 
abdicate the ehair, conld not dissolve the meeting until they shonld 
have completed the bnsineso for which they were .. >nvened. He moved 
Lord C10ncurry to the ehair.. • 

.. The SHBRIFP said he woold oppose his lordship'. taking the chair • 

.. LoaD CLONCURay (who was greatly cheered)-'The freeholders of 
the.county Dublin have done me the honoor to call me to the ehair, and 
I will eertainJy obey their commando.' (Great cheering.) 

... I most solemnly protest against the illegal and unconstitntional 
conduct of the aheriJf this day. • • • it is inconsistent with every 
notion of Ia .. or libertY, and I am happy to obey the call which directs 
me to give all the resistance in my power to proceedings so arbitrary 
and unconstitutional \' (Enthusisatic applause.) 

.. Here the aheriJf was understood to threaten to commit Lord ClOD. 

corry, if he persisted in keeping the chair • 
.. Ma. O'CONNBL ....... • Prepare yoor prison, then I If jt be large enough 

to oontain us all, we will all accompany him there. (Lond cheering for 
several minutes.) 

... More freeholders will accompany him there than were found to 
vote at the Jaot election; nor will they regret the absence of their ..... 
presentativeo, though they may have an opportwiity of reminding them 
of that abeenFl'o' 

"The SHEBIFP, then, with great ,;oJence of tone and. manner, do. 
clared that he wonld call in the military. (Much disapprobation.) He 
called Jlpon Lord C10ncurry to withdraw. (Lond disapprobation.) 

.. LORD CLONCUaay-' 1 ",ill not roitMraIIJ! This is the freeholders' 
house-built with the freeholders' money. At their call I have taken 
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the chair. I am a magistrate of this county t no man sbaU UIe illegal 
violence in my presence, onle •• be bave a force superior to tbe law. In 
support of tbe law I am ready to perisb in tbis cbair, and notbing but 
force sball tear me from it: (Entbusiastic ch ..... ) 

"Tbe SOE.IF,. said tbat tbe meeting ..... an illegal meeting, anll 
tbat .. sucb be would disp .... it. 

"Ma. O'CO" ""LL-' The meeting iaa perfectly legal meeting. Lel 
every freebolder who valnes his rights, remaln, and if any man be pr .... 
secuted for remaining here, let me be tbat man; for I bave, and shall 
everywhere avow that I bave advised, and C01JD.S4.'lled yon to continue 
the meeting: 

".The sheriII' here withdrew. 
"The most perfect order and decorum still prevailed, aod the court 

hoose exhibited ooe of the most respectable and erowdod meetings we 
have ever witnessed. 
. .. ME. Bu .. ". addressed the chair, but bad oot uttered many -..... 
tences, ... heo a side-door ..... thrown opeo with • violent eraoh, and an 
officer and some soldiers rushed in. They commanded the freeholders, 
io the most peremptory manner, to withdra.... Some violence ..... oII'ered 
to individuaJa, but certaiuly not moch, .. the privates coodocted them· 
selves with good temper, and the freeholders quietly dispersed. 

"LORD CLO .. CU .... y kept bis seat. Mr. Corrao placed hlmoell by 
his side. T ... o soldiers, bayooet in band, aocended the beoch clooe to 
Mr. Curran, ... ho good humouredly, but firmly, put tbe ..... pouo aside. 
The officer, standing 00 the table, ordered Lord CJoocurry to with
dra .... 

"Lo .. D CLO .. CU .... y replied, thai he ..... a magistrate, presiding 
over a JegaI meeting ofbis majesty's llUbjecto; that h ... ooId remain 
until the pnwMings .. ere reguJarIy brought to a clooe, ou\esa removed 
by actoaJ force • 

.. The officer &aid h. moot use force, and d .... , or .... in the act of 
drawing bis IWOrd, and foroe fDiZI applied to Lord CJoocurry before he 
left the chair • 

. "The freeholders ....... bled in immense numbers at th. opposite 
side of the road. A chair ..... procured (or Lord CJoocurry in the 
passage of a house, and the amended add.... ..... read by Mr. BIUJIe, 
secouded by Mr. O"CooneII, and earried with acclamatino. 

"The (ollowing .... ito ouhotance:-

.. f Tbat our dutiful ett'dure=t ar.d aJlegi .... daenre the ~ ~ ma.
mam _ thoee In'Jtimeot,e ~ DOt cIimioiebed -by the maI&ipIinl ~ ad agrat'1Ikd 
JD:iaerim 01 you faiUl{uI pr.opIe fI Im.Dd.1IIiar:e tbe.......-e of the l:JrirJa.. • • • • • 

•• • Dr.rIy iDIerakd • we 8ft ill f!'f'f!rY"- tmn-rted .-i&h &he lUbiIit,. 01. throot-. 
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we have felt inexpressible .. ir.r..1ion at the termination of the lale proceeclingoin a,. 
House of Lords:· sincerely hoping that prooeediDga so daogeroUi and unconstitutional, 
never will be revived in any shape.' t-

, 
"MR. O'CONNELL moved that a committee be appointed to lay be

Core the Lord Lieutenant, the outrageous and illegal conduct oC the 
sherift' on tbat day. 
, .~ He said that he Celt happy in the hope, that' all that was honest, 

and manly, and constitutional in Englaud, would be found in sympathy 
with the inhabitants of this trampled land. The people of England 
would now see, that the Irish, however attaehed to liberty, could not 
attend a meeting convened by the sherift', without peril to their lives. 
Let the people of England learn from the events of this day, the Cate 

• that is most .. suredly in reserve for themselves, if they do not, while 
yet there is time, while yet the opportunity remains open, come forward, 
one and all, to resist; the machinations of a ministry, the leading per
aanage of which is the very man who extinguished the libemes of hi~ 
native land, and laid her prostrate before her oppressors, and helpl .... 
against Ony and every illegal violence! ! 

.. MR. BURNE was then moved to the chair, and thanks being voted, 
with the warmest acclamations, to Lord Cloncurry, the meeting quietly 

. separated." 

Upon the 2nd of January, 1821, a most numerous meeting, 
"to consider the best steps to be taken as to the outrage on 
Saturday at Kilmainham," was held at the Corn Exchange 
Rooms (then D' Arcy'. Tavern), Hamilton Rowan, Eeq., in the 

,chair, and John Finlay, Esq., acting as secretary. 

"MR. O'CONNELL ,onsidered it incumbent upon him to address 
the meeting at the earliest possible moment, having been one of the 
first of those persons who had been instrumental in convening it • 

.. The gentlemen to whom he alluded, and with whom he had the ' 
honour of being .. socisted in recommending this step, did not come to 
any definite conclusion .. to the particular reaalntions to be proposed 
for adoption on this occasion, but had'unanimously agreed tbat they and 
the general ~qdy of the freeholders of the county of Dublin would well 
deserve the treatment which they had received-would well merit to be 
branded .. the SLAVES they were mppostd to be, did they remain 

• Agaiw;.t George the Fourth'lI moat uaforto.oate queeo. 
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quiescent under the outrage ... hich "'IIS. on "Saturday Iaat, committed 
against their righta and peroonl. (Mach cheering.) 

.. It ... as a thing unheard of, that at a meeting convened by the high 
sheriff of a oounty. to prepare a loyal and dntiful addrelS to hia majesty. 
the freeholders should uot have been permitted to sive expres.ion to 
sentimenta of loyalty. and freely pronounce their opinion upon the 
topics with which that address ooght to deal. It was mooatrooa that 
they should have been driven. at. the point of the bayonet. from under 
the roof of the court-honae. where the meeting was legal, into the open 
air. where. onder the existing law. it was illegal to asaemble. The very 
Ia ...... hich made it 00. was enacted by the miniatry whOle oounleIa this 
county had been eaIled opon to approve. aod cooatitoted a part of the 
system of the present adminjstration. 

_ .. This law was enacted in England to re.train the free expression o{ 
opinion in that oountry. It was enacted onder cover of the pretext that 
1arge meetings were ueceaaariJy dangero .... that they were inevitably in
lla.mmatory and tumultuous when held in the open air. But no .ach 
meetinga had been held in the open air. in lreland. He (Mr. O'Con
nen) had attended and spoken at moot of the Imh meetioga. They 
were all held under oome roof. They ... ere peaceable. and not •• hadow 
of excuse could be alleged Cor extending thooe Ia .... to Ireland. 

.. There ... as, however. an objeet in extending them to thit country
the abjeet of preserving the eooIiateney of the exiating mioiatry'l OYI
tem in the government of lreland. (Hear. hear.) lrelaad .hooId be 
struck at! Whether Eoglaod was hit or DO. it ..... aettled thing that 
lrelaad shoold be otruck at. She .. as too upright, too inYiting for • 
blow. to aIIaw the opportunity to slip. Like the mao a! • oouotry lair. 
who. canying his head erect and atately. loddenly looud himaelflmoeked 
dowu, and on uking the reuoo ... hy. was answered, • Oh yoor head ..... 
in the .... y. and inYited the blow I' (Loud I8nghter.) So, too. tbonght 
the English miDiater. u he otruck the blow, which he felt inYited to, 
a! 1lIlOiFendiog lreIaad 1 However. 1M ill IUJt too fallen to rUe tIflain, 
she it not too prwtrau to be deterred, ar dioenabled from making • re
imperoIive efFort Cor her independeoee, and the free exercise of the in
aIieoable rightl of the people 1 (Much eheering) • 

.. The -brand baa entered your aoaJs, and yon deserve to be branded 
and to be emhraIIed far ever. if you do Dot exert your energiea to joatify 
youraelves, and "riDdicate your ehanden. The voice and the _timenta 
which _ forth a! Kilmoinh_ have thrilled throngh every heat in 
the eountry. They have opokea, tnnapet-tongoec the IeeIiogo of inde
pend ...... which beata in every lriah booom, and I hope they will be 
..,..,.,baed throughout every pm olJreIaod! (Loud applaooe.) Oh 1 
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my friends •• glori01l& apportwUty baa bnrat"upon you I Avail your
aelv .. ofit;and prove to the inhabitants of England, that,you donot 
yield' to them in the love of· oonstitutional liberty I • ,That. you: will 
struggle to vindicate with them,. anti. _tore iIgain ill its.prlstine,bright
ne.s and purity. cqnstitutional liberty I (Lond cheering.) 

"Whatever redress we may seek for the grievaoces .. which we heve 
.ofFered end 10 patiently endured, let it be BOUght for only through the 
constitetionaLch&Dnel. It is, therefore, that I move. in the epirit of 
the constitetion under which 'We live, and fo,which we wonld di_ 

U , That a committee of fitteeo be appointed to consider of the best method pt demand
Ing redretuJ for the outrage committed on the freeholders, at Kilma!nhapll on Saturday 
1aoI.' 

"This motiOD, to which Mr. Finlay and lome other gentlelllan spoke. 
being about to be put, Mr. M'Dounell suggested a cleputation to. the 
secretary at the Castle. Mr. Grant. . 

"M ... O'CONNELL said he hacl ever'1!ad the highestrespecl for 
Mr. Grant, but did not approve of the deputation proposed, 119. -without 
it, there was a satisfactory test by which to try the sentimenta and dis
position of the administration of,the oouotry. 

"If the government with which Mr. Grant WII9 connecte,dshould, by 
that. day week. luspand the public officer who had oommitted. the 
atrocious outrage on the people'l rights, against which they had. now 
met to prote.t, he (Mr. O'Connell) would be ready to admit, that the 
Irish government were disposed to con.ider the just rights of the people. 
But in the uncertainty. or. perheps. he should say the very great doubt 
he was in upon that subject, he could not by any means consent to 
allow himself to be sent abont from the office of one deputy at the 
castl .. to the office of another under-oeeretary'l under-cleputy. and to 
come away without redr.... if even he were accorded any reply at all. 

"He W81 of opinion that it would. he the more proper method to 
bring the question before parliament, and to expose the whole proceed
inge to the public eye of Eng18nd, that England might see thet there 
existed abundant epirit and manliness in Ireland to eo.operate with her 
in the callBe of freedom. (ApplallBe.) 

.. Great .. w .. indeed the outrage. yet he W81 clearly of opinion. 
that the shewr had served the cauae, of .. hich it was evident he .... 
no .,ery warm friend. His conduct '11'81 a deathblow to many addre .... 
intended to be got up for the same vile purposes. and by the same 
underhand management. It had awakened the spirit of the land. 
Whatever remnent of public spirit still lingered in this country would. 
by the events of that" day. acquire renewe~ and augmented force and 
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energy. Be sincerel, hoped. that Doe and &11, (orgetting pul cIiuen. 
lions, and oinking f!fIery petty diopule aboul oed or party, ill the general 
wesJ, would obey lhe nnivenal eell to esertiou which the Iale unparal· 
leled outrage 10 imperionsJ, demanded. 

.. He did not think lhat be wu too aangWne ill baiIiog lbe occur· 
rence at Kjlmajnbam as the harbiDger of heller day. (or Inland. B. 
_ would deopair7 he beIif!fIed that that IibertJ for whleh the patriot 
Joog preyed, aud which lbe poet hod promioed to them, wonld ODe da, 
come. Her 'VOice hod been Ialel, ...... d among otber natiou of lb. 
1Il'th. ll0p0ke ill SpeiD aud as it opoke, lh. nation rejoiced, wee1th 
iIIcreued, prosperit, wu oeenred, ~ wu 1Uddea1, otrw:k wjtb 
blight, aud the people became free I (Loud eheeriogo) 

.. In NapIes, too, her .. oice hod been beard. Bat NapIea .tanda not 
oeenre ill her freedom, not because there is danger of iD.-uion iDto her 
territory by the AUItrim deopot, bul because NapIea treated SiciI" as 
ODe nation which mighl easiI, be JWDed, uniforml, treated _her 
whleh ohaIl be ume1eao! (Loud eheering) • 

.. Bat on no Dation, perhap .. w .... her bIeosiogo-the b1eaoiogo of COlI· 

atitatioaaJ 1ibertJ-more .bmulmtJ, ohowered thaD OIl PortogaI-Por. 
tugoI, whoae people l1li EngIieb writer, bat • abort time ogo, hod yentored 
to denominate .. human .-..min r PortogaJ. whoae illbabitantl Lord 
Bpou,the poet of the age, aud the friend ofhllJDllllit" hod ill 1818 
prouomu:ed to be 

M'_ Looiom --.... .... allbo .... r 
That oame Portogal is DOW • great nation among lhe higheIl of the 
high, aud her people .,.; the 'freeat of the (ree.' Bad his friend Mr. 
M'Donoell been of the patrioto of Oporto, he might probab1, boy. log' 

gested the propriety of lending an addreu to the eowt of the BnziIa, 
at Rro de .Jaoeiro, petitiooiog (or libert,; ami, after waiting • ,_ and 
.. hal( for an _or, retnmiog with • very plaiD and IIIIDlialakeable 
refnaaL (I4ngbter.) 

,. With aneh • prooped before him, wb,.boald he deopIir (or his 
eountry. Be Df!fIer woald anbtcribe to the belid; that beJand was re
eened (or esclD5j ... degradation-but relher eoponse the oent.imenla of 
the ' BIrd of Eriu,' who united the "pirit of propheq to the genino of 
poetry-

: 
"'Tho ......... bavo r.u.... .... ""'" ... IIiIl T-. 

Thy .. ill bat riBg. wh:iIIt 0Iben aft __ 

Aad Iha' ......,... cloud 00
" Illy -.big _ '-

ThoCaD_al ___ .._ .... ,..! 
EriII, 0 EriII, Iha' ... ill Iho ........ 
Tby_ri1_ ........... ..-__ ~. 
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At an adjourned meeting, a few days after, held at the same 
, place, Mr. O'Connell1!poke again on the same topics, and to the 
, same effect. A very large number of gentlemen, Protestanta 
, and others, who did not nsnally attend public meetings, were 
, present, and a vote of thanks and compliment to Mr. O'Connell 
t was canied with unanimous acclamations. ' 

• 
No redress was obtained, as from the usual current of eventa 

. at that time, might have been, and was expected to be the re
.uIt. 
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CHAPT ER IX. 

W B now come to some letters of Mr. O'CobneII,. the 1Irst' of 
them being' one of the earliest of the Btirring annual appeaIa 
which. during his career he so freqnently made to the Irish people, 
calling, on them to arouse themselves to renewed and increased 
exertion for tlIeir suffering country, to count all by-gone efforts 
as nothing, while yet there was before them anyiliing which 
they might do to advance her caose. 

" NIIoctam r'Jl'dal''' dumqWd __ IIpIdum.. 

Such, in troth, has been one of t1Ie maxims of his agitation 
most freqnently enforced, and most perseveringly acted upon by 
himsel£ 

The differences with Mr. Shiel, which this letter gave rise to, 
and to which the others refer, have happily long since lost all t1Ieir 
bitterness, and their very recolIection has long ago given way to 
the most enduring mutual regard and friendship. 

"TO THE CATHOLICS OF IRELAND. 

IO. c.. piety tile dbaIIr4 __ 
9 

Or IItaDda tIw .......... ....,.., 
O"~Ion._~..., 

0.. Jon otw.-l cIaiIdq l' 

OI' _ad ............. '-7.1821. 
MPEu.ow~AIter aDI.\II:.ber' yar tAanjut ~ ad oppt '., 

I ogoiIl __ yoa. W ...... &..d, __ year. tbe .-01_ ia~ 
Oar lives wear .way, mil we .till coatimIe alieaI in oar aatiq laud. Every Cl1..iD& l:bmp.......t ... Oar...uade __ is __ ... _ 

"Tho blood null cold, _ tbe ...... _ ..-"..- ... tbe..- proIoap-
tim! 01 __ uiDgL Tho ..... ___ ""1- at .... heIJ>I- _ IIopoIoot -.. 01........ To ........... 01 iajaria io added tbe _ aaeI 01 iDoaIu, _ ... ... cIeprifod 01 .... _ ...... _ 0I1hiaIdDg, _ .... ____ _ 

j1IItified.". any ~ ar my euue b ," '8 oar degr 1"m 
N No. my fe8ow-c:ouutayibtii, DO, Ibm .. DO e:u:a. fbi' &be iojaldce &ba: .. dGae ... 

"J'bse it ao,.niadoa for the ~ ~ ...... wbicb ,........ Ii I ..... ,. the 
_ rigbt 01 ..... _ CIJrjotj_ .... rigbt 01 ... oIdppiug oar God ......tiDg ID tbe _01_ .. ' Ji.,.. __ .,.-__ ;/l __ .... _ 
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of that right into .. crime, and it iDfiiebI punisbmpntlor that which if our lint and 1DbIt 
"""""" du<y-to _p oar c..atm in tho sincerity of_ ..... 

" For this crime, and Cor this crime alone, we are punished and degraded-ooDver 
into an _ cJuo in our -Iaod, and doomed to perpetual mtclusioD. Ourenemieo 
cannot &eeDB6 us of any other ofI'~ mime we have committed nono. Even the 
fooUsh cIwge of intem_ cIwge which was only a symptom of <hat ClODtemP' in 
which our enemies bold 11J--..e"VeIl the Ibsord aecusation of"mtemperance iiBOW' abandoned; 
and our degradatloD __ withoutll8COll8ity, without ........ without pzoteDoo, with· 
out palliatWa. 

.. Some· _ mOIl might h .... been _otore deluded into 111 hostility towards .. 
by tIuDr being made to bolis.., that th ........... ething in tho tone'" of our niligioD 
_t with ci'ril, at at ..... with niligi011ll h"beEty. But this _ .... DO longer 
contin... To prove that tho Catholic..ngimt is cona!otmt with civil liberty, I appeal to 
Catholic SpaiD, wbora. Catholic soldiery joined .. Catholic people to.....,. _latin 
government; and. 8IICCe8ded in .. glorious revolution, unstained on their part by a tear or 
• drop of blood. To prove that tho Catholic ..ngimt is consilI .... with civil liberty, I 
appeal to Catholic PmugoI, wbora again a Catholic soldiery joined • Catholic peopIa, to 
euf'oroe tho j_ of uni.....t oufi'rage and --.. govermnent; and wbme, aJ.o, 
.. blood1eu and tarleII :revolution baa beeD. eff'ectuated, of which all that we know ill 
good, is .....uant. I might appeal _ to Catholic Napleo, but that tho Irelau4 of 
bar OODIl8:Iion reminds me of my own trampled and heart--broken land, and makes me 
abandon au .... mple houourable to my IO!igiou, _ ... it udto8 feeliDga _ too 
painfully famlliar by tho _ of my uati .. ..,..try. 

II I need not leI.ml' to more ancient iDltances. I need not cite the first republfos of 
modern Europe. The Catholic republica of Venico, of Genoa, of L..... I Deed not refer 
to tho Catholic Cantous of Switzerland, which were all democratic, while the Prolestant 
Cantous were all _ Nat need I _U to mind tho preaent otruggle for liberty 
and uatioual indopendeu .. through tho wide opread regions of8octh Amerb. But_ 
I contemplate IIIlcient and modern deyl, I ... preudly, but _Uy and _y 
euter in ..... rivaby with Protestant !oven of _om: and .. ntAmcl, .. I do oontend, that 
Catholica deurve tho pahn in tho cheering strugglea which uationa have made, and 
wlUch, thtIIlk God, tho uatiODS of the earth are now making for civil Uberty • 

.. With reapect to reUgIo.. liberty, tho .... of the Catholica is, if pooaibIa, ItilI 
stronger. It ..... a Catholic ..... that _ proclaHued and _bUshed liberty of <On

ICieace tor all penl1lWliou--the CathoUc ltat.e of 1Iaryland. It 11'88 .. Catholic parlia-
ment that alo .. baa gnmted fall, free, ~ and equaliaed amencipatiOD to thai> 
Pro ....... r.Dow-countrymen-Ohe Catholic Diet of Hungary. It ..... a Catbolic kiog 
that; aft'onied the last inataDoe of a IIimiJar emanclpation-the Catholic &iDg of Bavaria. 
TheE _ of Catholic liborality ....... be made too famlliar to tho miDda of h ..... 
Protostaabo, wboee ambitiou It ought to be to gi .. recipn>eal )WOOfa. of Ubanility and 
Christlao charity. I would also remind.uch Pro"""'" that tha odloua and execrable 
Ioquiaitiou .. Ioog cheriahed bY deapotlo mouarchl, baa been crumbled into dust by the 
Catholic people of Spain tho moment they had tha power to eruah I~ I wonld remind 
them that in Ftonce, • Catholic mouareb, wboee aiDcerity in tho Catholic Caith cannot 
be doubtod, and who punetua1ly h ......... 0Yery dey, baa for one of hia _ 01 
...... Prolostant gantlemao, although that Pro........ if he were in Euglaod, could nol 
fill tho ofIIoa of pariah ...... bIa, without ewaaring thot tho Mala .... impious, and ha 
wbo heard it _ idolator, FiDaIly, let 8'f1ffr1 Protestant recollect,. that even. in Rome it
aeII, a p........,t Church baa been erected, and that tho ~t worehip ;. performed 
in Eoma, .. it were wuIer tho 8yI, and certainly bY tho permi.ooioo. of hia Holiueoo tho 
Popo lUmael£ 

.. I wiU .... and I Deed not pllmlO this aubJeat farther. Every UDprOjwliced mah 
who will 00DSder the subject. dispaalionately, mtllt with me IJ'rive at the OODcl.ueion. that 
the __ of the Catholic religion are perfectly oopsieteq* with oompleCe Ireedom. of CIOD.~ 
........ and that they ...... Idndlily and well with tho best forme of civil Uberty. 

" I do DOt. 4\vell UpoD theee topica because of the melancholy p1eaaure I feel in COD
traating our marl'" with our eu1\'arioga I do not dweU upon them __ of the h ..... 
pride I u)MOianco at tho aaperiority in reUgIoua Uborality and 10... of rational liberty, 
wlUch beloop to tho ..ngimt of your &.then and mioe. I ad_ to them _y to _, 
that. .. Catholic degradation in Ireland is without. muse. 10 it. also II without • remedy. 
Conld that degradation be attributed to intemporau... wa mlght hope for • mitigatlou of 
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it by changing oar manner, and becoming .., genUa as IOCktng doves. Could that de
gradation be justified by offence or crime on our part-tbeo, indeed, we mJght bope for 
relief by repentance, by atonement., by amendment. Had not aocieot and modem in· 
lltances of the eotb1l8iaRic devotion 01 liberty to CathoUce proved our atn_ for Ireedorn, 
we might stiD expect to win our way by decladng oar at.tacbmeot to the genuine prin~ 
ciples of the cooatitutioo. Had oot CathoUce giveo Dot only the best and brightest, bat 
almoot .U the eump1eo at religiouo liberality hitherto known, we might liAR .... """",i_ 
f<I ..- by .. 18mn """"""'"' .... that the real _. at our ApootoUc Church <lit
claims all rorce or .... paJ.ioa, and _ ror votarieo, .. the opootIeo did, by ..... ponaa
llioo. Bu~ a1u I every hopo, every expectotJoa at thIa IdruI ia DOW....... Oar d __ 
cIaIWn is, 1 ropes' it, without • -1, becaaoo It ia wilhDat • _I ...... or ""1 
........, .. preIA!oceo 

"From. oar uert1on8 we CUI expect DO relief; CUI we hope (or any redreu from parM 
liameot? In my conacience I think not whilst the psrliament remainl in Itt praent. 
moot ........... _ ladeed, 1 hove· arrived at the ..... per(ect coavictIoo, that i. ia 
the "" ....... at (oU1 and aboardity, f<I imagiue that on ....conned parliament .. ..,u or . 
cotdd COIUMlIlt to give til relief. 

"Upoa principle, the ."....,. puIiameDt ....... gift .. rellef-lm .... _ dnt, 
-... by ......... poUog the Catholl .. at Ireland, '''"r woa1d ......." the oy-.. by 
which .... .,....., muu.tay govern lre1aDd-tho oy-.. at _ .... divi.oioa, .... 
W8IIkeabIg at ... by preventing OD1_talional .... _ or _ ooheoion, for 
the parpoee8 of opposing misrule. Secondly, beca.uae to grant III emancipation, wwld be 
f<I ........ the ophere at civil b"...,., .... the ..... ymiata .. ho ... .,..."m f<I ........ the 
most precious metale from the droee of the lowed mioeral8, wen upient beinp when 
compared with tbe drive1lerw who coaId believe .. bat they were to receive &he fiDe gold 01 
Ilbo.ty from .... drego at the emting _00. . 

u Let 111, however, quit all theoretic views, .ad come to • cloeer examination of oar 
prospect&. I1we do lID, the Ant. object that preaelltl itaellto 11:1, "the CAIIt_ njectioo, 
.. oIteD. n!pMt.ed, of oar petition&-aIl the ugumentl--alJ the talent ... with DI--& lew 
often __ ,. .. ota1e cal ........ _iodod .. ~ ......... ,majority at 
each boue wu against 1Il1o 

"TiDs ia .... _ ,... to prove _It ia .......... f<I oootiDao oar pedtiooo f<I OIl an
_ putiammt. The oeD is, that ouch rojecIiDno f<Iok P'- aIthoagh oar ad • .,. 
..... in the Hoaoo oICommooo did ....... 1- the _ the ......... ..wabIe 
............... for. relief hiD. Now, that _ .... modo DOt ooIy without ............ ~ 
bat _ oar ........... and repeatod disoppnJbotioa-__ ....... 1 will add, 

........... be.........L Neither Hr. PIanka, .... Hr. 0JI1Ihi0g ..... ...... again 011., • 

..to without • prompt .... """1_ -.... ....... _ ........ hich .. m ho fellowell 
by • CothoHc ~ agaimt .....rn.g .....".,;patio apoII my ouch """"- 00 IIrio 
point l1ri11 ..... 1 ............. into ""1 oompromiae. 1leiDt;. CathoHc in the ...... 
per(ect .m-ity oIheIieI; 1 do, ill mr oooocieuce, .... in the ..- at mr God, beIieTe, 
thatmy"-oI __ woaId be oqaaIJy injun... f<I mrnligioa, .. 
_edi •• 01 drilllbo.ty in lreImd. Willa thIa ............. mr miocI, all mr ...... 
Itn!uaoa8 esertioaa IIhaIl be ued. to diaaYow, to complain ~ J IIJIIIt MY, to cIeooaDc:e 
""'Y _ .. ho ""'1 _ f<I _ "" .. driI pm. ..... .". • __ oI.be..,..,. 01 
.... reUg;oo. ~ mrfellow....-,_ Ifthe~nj_ ..... ped ........... .. _ .... &<1 ___ f<I ................... _and......., poIIOIJagII ...... 

........ Chmdo, what ..-... ~ io -. that. poriiammt, ......,....s 01 the 

..... ___ ........ ...-.., 1riII gnm .. red!-, _ ... cIiodaio and.....-tr ... 
joc& that ioft ...... and that poIIOIJagII? ConaioIy_ 

"The _,.... f<I ...... that ., _d'oc_ ~ 1riII not gnm .. ..net, io f<I 
be _ in the hiIIIDr7 01 the .... __ A peiod hod ..mell ____ f<I ... 
_ The_ hod ........ f<I __ •• _the _.....,.., .". 
the .. _ 01 ..... majeoty the IJ1I"'IL They _ ... bat be ........... at the ....
iDjuatd altbat.. r I they c:oald DOt bat bow the odiam .. bida ~ be n.cited 
1IIIIGI>g!l_ • __ .. the EogIlob, at the po1pobIe iIriqaity 01_ -. _bioing 
the i .............. __ 01_ and jadga It nquired .... IluIe _ to 
~ bow rwobiag to CIOIIIIDGII --, to eGIDIDOIII n.m, &0 CIOIDIDOD boDeIty • ..m • 
__ ..... be. A ......... ooIy f<I pIMa _ iD the ........ 01 b<mg ..... 
__ • --.,. that bio _ obeD .... be bio jadga CoD _ tlHDg ho 
.... rrigldiul? The _ bow i&...........,. .... fdt what _ __ to ho 
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placed·on the discarded ..... anlB, the prootitetee, and all the vulgar rabble of Italian wit
neseea, which the Milan inquisition had raked together. The ministers knew their danger, 
and yet, with a desperate ten&city of Place. pmsevered. 

U At such a mommt 88 ~ the Catholics resolved. to renew their petition. It was a 
golden, although not a glorious opportuIrity. I acknowledge that their conduct was not 
goo"" ... bu$ it WII8 wry natural. TlIl'y dUI, ........mngly. prepue petition~ and Lord 
Donougbmore, as a matter of coul8&-8D.d Mr. PlIIDket, by a strange combination of 
acciden ... ,.... ""l- to preeent theee petitiDnl. 

"It is true t.heae petitions were not rejected, but they were worae--they W8r8 not 
received. The Honae ot Lords Wal not in a temper to hear us. That noble 888eJD.bly 
which could listen for weeka with. gloating satisfaction to the obscene details of a. Del
pont or a Hajocchi, bad not one leisure hour to thrOwaway On the cl.aims and rigbts of 
five milliooa of Catholic& Lord Donougbmore, and his sincerity to the Catbolice cannot 
be doubted, therefore, declined preaenting our petition to the Lor«!&- Thue, in that house, 
has the beet opportnnity I have ever known of pressing emancipation on the miniatry, 
been thrown away and lost lor ever. 

"The Bonae of CommODl wu ready enough to adjoum from week to week at the con
venience of the ministry; but they could not. it eeema, spare anyone ot their idle days to 
hear the prayers of an iujurod people. Mr. Plnnket, aCQOrd,ingly, refused to present our 
petition at that period to the HOIl88 of Commooa, and thus again Wal lost the mosb 
favourable opportanlty for our claims which has appeared in modern times. 

" Thus have the last eesaione paued away, and it only remaina for ua to consider what 
coune is DOW to be taken. I have heard it said, that our lut petition not having been 
presented. IltiU remains, and sbould be brought before parliament in the next aessions ; 
that I totally deny. Of the nume:rotUJ penonB who lligned tbat peti~on, some muat be 
deed. Ie it the petition of the deerl men? Many he .. lett IreJand..-.U it the petition of 
the abeent and uninterested? Very many have chauged their minds on the subject, 
and woold not. DOW concur in that petition. I am one or the number. Is it now my 
petition or the petition of those who think with me? We totally disclaim it. Besides, 
our I'8IIOlution, when that petition was prepared, was, that it should be fOJ'thurUh, or im-....ly preeentAod, I forget which w .. the wcmL It WII8 propouod for a particular 
occaaIo.n; that occaolon has gone by. and, with the petition of last eeeeion!, has paeeed for ...... 

U At the time we prepared that petition, there were six or the cabinet miniatera in 
our favour agaiDlt 118V6Il. The resignation of Hr. Canning baa redl10ed the number 01 
our side to five, and if his mbstitute, as iJ likely, be from the No-popery faction, then tlle 
nnmben of the cabinet will be eight to five against giving us any n!liet upon any tA.mos. 

"The ad vice which I do, therefore, aubmit. to you, my countrymen, with nwpectrul 
det'enmce, is tbiI, to petition an unrwd"onned parliament no more for th088 rigbts which it 
b .. ratu.ed 110 often and 110 caoaeleellly, ani which it will not, it cannot, it, I may "y, 
dare not gran~ The limo la arrived when we ahoaId he weary of being amongst 
thooe 

H , Who ,...1,. baeel before Ihelr mUtm' doon. 
ADd hawk UWr wroDII u began do tbelr 1OftIL' 

It la ......... It la wone then ......... to petition a perliament of trirltud repn!S01ltali.eo 
for liberty; we ohould he again rej_ and mocked by the trickery ·of a debele-and in-
iIDlted by an UIll'eUOning majority. . 

" But call J be a&ked. if I advbe yon to Ue down beneath yoW' grievancell in anlIen 
alIenee and dMpair. No, my coontrymen-no, we will not, we ought not despair. There 
1I.1'eIIlleII8 spirit of liberty abroad, which, Ifit will submit to just, neceeaary, and tem
perate regulation, mUlt. lead I'D good. Let ua not. diatnrb ita course. or retard ita pro--II If we continue our Catholic petitioDJ, we IIha1l continue the diaIIenaionI and divisiona 
of oar country-"r4 llball perpetaate those distractions which alone have weokened Ire
land and laid her proatrate. By continuing our eeparate and excloaive laboun, we do 
the work of our worst enemies, and keep up • perpetual line of distiDction--a constant 
waU 01 aoparatiOQ between eecte and parties in Ireland. Let WI rather endeavour to 
amalgomate the CathoUc, th. Pro ....... ~ the Preobyteriau. the Diaeenter. th. Hethodi,~ 
the QuaUr, into the IRtllDlAll'-arui, forgetting our own individual wrongs, let us c:all 
upon Iriahmen of every dalcription to aombioe iD • noble straggle (or &he natural and in~ 
....... t righll of our n .... ..-ed country. 

VOL. II. x 
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" Let that etraggle be confined within the mOlt peaceable aDd OOIlItitutlonaJ Umlt •. 
Let it ban for iii object the reetoratioa 01 the eonJt;itation--and for it. 1018 guide, the 
principles or the conatitotion; let 111, in a word, joiD beari aod band to the punult of 
constitutional reform. 

" Believe me, my COUDtrymen, they ca1umniate the n(~ who tell you that the 
rerormera are enemiee of tbe mooan:b or of the throne. The direct contrary' g the fad. 
The refOrm8l'l Il'8 the best guardl of the monarchy. They know that an hen!dUa.,. 
monarchy gives .. principle of fixity to necu.tive power, which afl'ordt &be bed end molt 
secure protection againat tboae CODvulliOl1l which endanger life, and em:Ifound property. 
The refonnen .... theref .... on priDciple, the 6rm IUpporten of the thnme, and one of 
their greateat and dearMt objec.t.l ill to reteae the Crown from the thraldom in whicb It .. 
DOW held by Ihet bcnoagh-mongeriog Cacdon, "hich, by domioeeriDg .... both 00- 0( 
parliam .. ~ holda the IIliniMrT in ..... Iage, and the Idng In ........ 

"Let oar future pDrpoI8 be the aboUtloa. of that. lactiOll wbieb by plunged tbMJ 
coanbies in war, in debt, in diatreM, ad involved IrelaDd in .U &be mileriee of the 
U won. Let ua not eoter into any quarrell II to the particular mode 01 reform; but let. 
us he ..... ,. governed by Ihet principle 0( the ...,..;w!ion "hich Jutlft .. IoxatIoa apon 
the groande 01_; oveTT ..... being oappoeed 10 ....... t 10 • tax by Ida _ 
dve. 80 tha& without .... 1eciam. in eonttitut.ional1aw, no man Ihoald be taxed who .. 
DOt _ted. Tbi3 principle Ie plein and limple; it _ with jutiee and ........ 
_ and will never he ftwgotteIl by moo ,,110 deeorve 10 he r..e. 

U Such, my re1low-coantrymeo, it the advice of ODe of yoonel .... for the beoefttol.aU. 
It may be mW-t--u certainly ie honMt and diRnt.e:l'eflta:l.. flow. from • beut; 
...... .nth the !ova 0( I ...... try and ito kind, and devotod 10 the righ .. and Ubertleo 0( 
hoIand-old ireIaDd. 

U I _ the _ 10 be, YeIIow-CommymeD, 

"T oar faithful Serrmc ad Jl'eJlow-.8aft"erer, 
" D.umn.. 0'Cmnrm.r.. .. 

Upon this letter, Mr. Shiel published, a few days after, the 
following 

U ANSWER TO 1m. O'CONNELL'S ADDRESS, 

"1'0 TIlE CI.TIIOLJC8 01' JBSL.U'D. 
"llr. O'CoomeIJ bas publilbed his .................... _ "* the __ 

01 the New Y..... To _ the fallacy ." blo .....mg, and 10 poPJ<'" the per_ 
- teodmcy ." Ida advice, 10 my objoU ill adoIftBng,..,... The -"'""'Y 
Boman CatboIic ia OlD' DIdioaal caaae _penedea the 1I!DIi~ witb wh:it:b, apoa onU
...". -, OIl _ oagb' 10 _ fn>m the publie ......... T. Jfr. O'Con
DeII'. __ is _ the IWtbority 01 Ida ...... I .... Ihet I _ he able 10_ 

ply my - ", compontiYe ......,..; importmee apon my put i>T the w.;gM 01 
~mol 01 ... ; mol fn>m the higII __ I .......... oIJfr.O'ConaeII'. 
IWtborityt I CUIDOt refraiD hm makiDg ae 01 it apiDa , i I: 

• ............. ,.IIIL* 
I ...... _Ioyoa. the _oIbio _ •• "'O.it_he_lo_ 
and....... This ....... """"""" ill _ 100 bas ~ oat _ • -.g ~ 01 
dpeI-nntim, iI • I iwI with • COIIIiderabIe obatwatiuu, ariPc from the JIaow8' cI 
.-;. opiaioB with which it is IIIteDdod, .... is it ..,.10 .....,... tile Ian which 10 _ --... ",_ •• ....,.",-& --

M U.,. __ pnIimiDary ~ GO ourgritvmeea, DO"""""" II ~; .at
&oe it ... ooy, _ they ... _ -Ioolinsmol __ DOIhe __ ... _ 

~ .be --W be • wi:. • be. imr " e t I t.Ye to'" 1ridI &be pndital 
put 01 bio _. lie __ for tile adoptioa 01,.-..,. -... tbe ..... • 

01 oar pdiI:ioD lor r r r be dtNIII 1IpOIl 111'. Ceuaiag'. naig ," "".. Ihd Mr. 1'1 ...... __ ... _ 01_ by ...... 01 .. - .•• 1 darerity, 100_ tile 
nt, "" 'm lila the pretitioa aIrady ea&I'R!Ud &0 Lord ~, ..... 1&. 
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Plunket ought not to be presented, 81 lOme of the petitioners are dead, and becawIe he, 
Conootllt has changed his mind; and concludes with the ainguIar projec;t of amalgaJJl4tiog 
(as he terma it) 8 Qnaker into an Irishman. RllCh are the fBIIhions of January, 1821. 
Well, then, does Mr. O'Connell really think that you are to be 80 blinded with all the v .... 
pour which he baa raised, 88 to imagine that there exists any CODnexion whatever between 
Roman Catholic Eoiancipation and Parliamentary Reform? Whatever may' be the senti
ment of a Roman Catholic, in biJ individual capacity', upon that topic, what baa bia creed 
to do with it? ,It we cannot obtain reliet' for OUf8elvee, what shall we procare Cor others? 
If the Roman Catholic question cannot plUlS through the prejudices, will reform overcome 
the interests of the House of Common!? Mr. O'Connell's reasoning goes to show the 
weakness of the CatholicB-.-why then ally their imbecility to the C&U88 of reform? What 
will that C8WI8 gain by Mr. O'Connell's casting- • pescock'. feather into the scale? 
Where, too, iI the certaiD.ty of • reformed parliament passing emancipation? The penal 
code 'tV8I enaeted by .. parliament which set at defiance the authority of the croWD. It 
Ia notorious that many of the opponents of retorm are the advocatea of our enuse, and it iI 
atraDge, that even while Mr. O'Conoell Uptltiatea upon its neceuity, be lets such a high 
vall18 npon'the support of Mr. CanDiDg, who is a zealons enemy to that measure. He 
even admits that. there W&I lately a mere majority of 008 againIt UI in the Cabinet, and 
yet he bida UI despair unless his new nostrum. be employed. How different WIl8 his lan
guage, wben IIC&roo1y ooe miDister was favourable to our views, and when the late king's 
opposition operated &I an irunmnountable barrier for. time! How did Mr. O'Connell 
~ when our hopei bUDg Ute wet oaien, and it was needful to employ. strong and 
co.........nng spiri. to 1U~ 'hem from the stagnant deopoDc!aney over which they drooped ? 
U we identify our question with reform, will not the opponents of the latter become our 
foes? Why aooumulate new obstac1ea in our way? ,If oar queetioD, simplilied us it ill 
by plain right and obvioal expediency, cannot paa8 through. the needle's eye, will Mr. 
O'Connell, mounted upon a camel, loaded with the union and parliamentary rerorm, spur 
the alow and UD" ie1dy animal through the nan'Ow orifice? The Roman Catholiea of lre
land do not feel the least inclination to connect themae1vee with ths refonners. The lat
ter are well .ware that we could render them no benefit, and mUlt diuerve out8elv88. 
Beeiw.. has it ever occurred to Hr. O'Connell that Catholic Emancipation i.e to paM the 
Houe of Lords II well 81 the Com.mona? And what lw ibe purification of ODe branch 
of the legislature to do with the IWlCe:8I of the Catholic question in another. Perhaps, 
1unnmJr, both houIe8 of parliament may fall within the eomprebtmsivenea of hit projects. 
and his next addreu is to blow the mitree of thirty bisbope in.to the paradise of fools. 
Enough, however, upon thb new speculation, upon which it. wu aca.rcely worth my while 
to inaist. at eo much length.' 

"Let 01 now examine Kr. O'ConneU'. auertion, that thsre is DO likeljbood nBY, that 
there iI no p8II8ibiUey of 81lOOO111L Jt moat have bean since the month of July laet that he 
made this discovery; nor bR8 be condeeoonded to state by what prooeaa he bal arrived at 
thi!l grand political result. The only fiwt on which he rellea is, the resignation of Mr. 
Canning. He bnilds upon thlo lingle cIrcumatanee his ffi.- fabric or despair. 
Even if we did be .... ote In the cabinet, u 0111' question is not made a cabinet me.asure, 
the lou would not be of mnch importance. Bot bow baa Mr. o'Connell ucertained. that 
the vaeaney is to be filled by an opponent of our claims? He eonjeotares it indeed, and 
It II upon bit gueu-worlr. that the ID8UlU'eI of a nation are to be founded? Where are 
the eviden_ or hopei ...... ? Aro they to be tbuod in the opeuiDg of the army? If 
this ..... niuable ..- had been ............. from the lDhUstry-ifi. bad been U8h.nod 
in with the eound of' tnunpeta, it "quId be regarded 81 a gNat victory-and. 110 it wu to 
tboee bran men whose laurcb had, till then, been blighted by dleir' creed. Tbis was the 
IIl8a8UN wb1cb removed the Whigs from ofllce; and tb8re """" ~ a time when it 
would have bean wise to postpone our peti.tio-a, nor pIIIII8 upon our urnes&: triendI eo per
pkKiog.8IlbJect. Did Mr. O'ConDell, at that.time, advifle &he Boman Catbollca: to tor_ 
bear. No 1 he IIIIII!rVE8 this Dtmd doctrine for the preeent period, and spuee t.hiI miDiatry 
the ernbIrtraaIuJ\ent of'. queation which diItraeta &bem, and i8 the only topic on which they 
dift'er. Bot how d08l Mr.O"ConneIl act at this juncture? The very moment that be 
bids :ro. be oi\en~ he 10 himaoIf ..... low!. Doeo he In ... d IX> ....... all,,,,,,,_ .pon 
01U' grie'faDaea to hill own oracular eelf, and are you. to forbetr retitioning. &bat be may 
CGIl&inae to addrete?- Upon the nmainder of Mr. O'Counell's laMer, I Deed DOt oceapy 
you long. From the Sllbject of reform he tnddenly wheelB l'OWld to Mr. Plunket i men 
are not "wIlY' COOJeioue or their own motives, nor doeI the mind eee itself. The palrlot
i.uD. or Mr. O'OonneU mar be u pure AI amber, but even in IID* we may find .. Itraw; 

",2 
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Mr. O'Connell could not allow any p6n1ODaI feeling to Intlaence him, "here bil country a
at stake i yet in speaking or Hr. Plnnket, he saya, I neither Mr. P1uoket, nor Mr. Any
thing eble, shall' The phrase Ie a traneparent one, and the ruebligbt, with it. feeble and 
fretful fire it IfJeD behind. It ia M c1etl1' 81 g1aM; it. coven, but it doee not hide. Mr. 
O'Connell does not deal very CllO(lMIy when he sa)'ll &bat Mr. Pluntel. shan not otrer the 
veto. Mr. Plnnket hal already diatinetly .... ted, that .. the Catboli~ diMpprove of the 
veto, it should be abandoned i as to the particular fonn in which the queation may be 
brought. forward, let me remind Hr. O'Connell, thai. upon IiliI propoBing, at • nry num ... 
I'OU8 meeting, a reaotution, expreaive of the unwiWngneM of the Roman Catholic body 10 
ac:cede to any ecclesiastical arrangemenlll, that reeolotion WM carried by. majority of 
only six., and when it waa communicated to Mr. Plunket, he arunrered, that be should act 
&." he deemed it meet; let him remember that 88V8I'a1 of Che pariAh. of Dublin oonftded 
tbeir petitions to Mr. Plonket, without the anne:ution of any reeolotion "hat..oev., to 
control him iu the exercill8 0( llil diacreCion. Upou &hat occ:aeiOD, when IIr. O'Connell 
reviVed the unhappy question of tbe veto, I read .eeveraJ ~ from bit addreM of 
January, 1819, in which, after dwelling upoo the ",allie of a Bilk gown, he advi8ell th.IL 
the subject of the veto shoDld be buried in taMer .i1ence, 18,-. that it .. not In tbe power 
or t!le Roman Catholica to prevent ita real operation, and intimau. thai ii 11 already In 
loree. . 

"One would have hnped tbu after tbeae opinionI, deliberately Bet down In all the perr
manenee 01 ink, Mr. O'Connell would hardly have adYeDtand apon a ~tat1oo of &he 
topic. Bat inoonsistency Iw no terror for him. In bill pni!8I!fJ&: addreM, indeed, he .... 
that he finoly heU .... in the IJom.on Cotbolic reJigM>n-1 1'''.''''' he .... """'''';n It 
in 1819-1 bope. too, be does not enjoy a monopoly offai&bj nor wiD the public be m
el; ..... to trunk that ncb • man .. Imd YmgaI aft" ........ .,.....,.. ........ 0( ......... 
than any of ita more clamomu8 ~ 

.. Hr O·COO ... 1 ( .... that I ..... to he .he g;.& of ............ ) i_ that the poIi
tion, which baa beeo en&.ruRed to lmd Donougbmore aod Hr. Plunket, ought not. to be 
preaeoted by them. Hf> .,., 'of the DIUJJ8I'OIU penons wbo Aigned that petition, ..me 
m ... he dead.--i3 k the poIilion 0( the dead .... r Boally .. hen ........ ''IJIIDI'IIUI 0( 
......... knowing the alAu.y 0( the ............ e m ... trunk lamentably 0( the ...... II 
ill the drowning grasp of a IOpb:iA in the ap;ooies ollllOlllaUation. E",en in an ord.bwy 
actioo, the death of ooe olltWel'8l put.ieIJ sbalI not. abate a 1IIit; .mel IbaJI &he imperial 
..... 0(1reIand perioh m the _ 0( 101m _ 1 He .... ooyo that ...... 0( the poIi_ 
-. ... abroad, .... _ ........ on _ WIud .... _0( Hr.O'c..neJr. 
paIrioIiom 1 He gm. m _ opUUon' bed oompJe 0( the IrioImwI into .. lOeb he ..
to tTaosmnte every aecL Does be DJeIID to ..,. t.ba& sa aheeooe from taU £IOIIIDtr)" would 
...... aD U. __ from ... ........,,1 It iI .... that an ...... 0( mUqn;1y ...... 
...... pIa,... 01 .. .,. ....... bUn to ...... the """ by _ ........... to he plched. II 
.......... ;C Hr. O·CoaneJI ........ _ he ..... h ....... add.-, ............ ....... 
love 0( .... "Y • .nth .... ' Exile 0( Erin.' Hr. O'Connell .... _,. _ he ... ~ 
hill mind. If, in the midst: of. debate apoII a peCitioa 01 tt.c:.wnck, a tIinP lDdi'ridaaJ 
_. 10 nab Wore the Hoaee tJI Commona, aa4 esdaim, 'I ...... ~ my mind-J 
.u.eJaUn the podtioD Ihoagt> I bo .. oigned k f oboaId th ........... by _ng . pebbJe 
into the _ otop the ............... 0( • pat.,.....ung. .... Hr. O'CoaneJI .... 
member that aD t:IIme argmaenU tJI his are.. apptic:abIe to""Y fonDer pe:titMa _ Co 
the.,.-. Our ............. c-nD,. .. bnUIUd to Hr. ~ ........ ....... 
IDOId.bI be«ft they wen P dest Did Hr. O'CoaDdI eYer allege th.t .... ~ the pe-ti-. ..... dead, or.-., or bad cbonpI __ 1 IIr.O'<_ ..... that 
the _.....-g ............ to Lon! ~gJ- ...... Hr. ~ ......... 
• ...... ..... they ....... he...- 'rortJnriIII, ................ ,.. he Iorf!'U .1ridL· A 
.,....., ............ an orgDIIIOIIt ........ ord, ............ _bor;" ............. _ 
0( • ...uly he _ ...... it. Doeo Hr. O'CoaneJIII!IIIIy ...... to __ !he C0tb06ao 0( 

lrebmd • .ad is ia with a'bthwith' that be iI to "'*' the _ ~ biI eoaatry? Bat 
_lIr. O'CoBneJ1, .... 'lir. aaything ...... to ............... ~ ...... 1 
dkuu to the Cotbolic body; .... I ............ him, _ he ..... the ...... to do HL 
The ............ g;.... to. Lon! ~ .... to 1Ir. Plan""" _ k aright ,. 
_ ............. .,....;hIe, .... ;0 ....... JMlOoIbIe to _ k daring the .... -. 
wiIea the q_'. cae bIocbd ap all the ..... 01 the SU&e. To thiI Mr. cyc.oa..eu, 
~. pa.,.. .. aumtioa, DOl' doet he d'«t. &0 know tbat dJe qaat;on at. &hat time be-
10ft the ~ .... vi., aa.orbing a ebander _ to ftDder eftrT o&J.olGpic; lor u.e 
IIIODIftIt, 01 ~ iMg 'f· 'nee 1& it .... ia &be Ibocb 01 _ artbqaU.e t.ba • 
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house is to be re~ But &0 oppose argumeula of tbiB sort is to combat with ·lIhadOWS. 
Neither Lord Dorwugbmore, our faithful advocate, Dor Mr. P1unket, the Ieg;lima"'.ue
ceaaor of Mr. Grattan, will be nrayed by such fu.tilities. The latter gentleman knows the 
value or all the points or law mads by Mr. O'CoDDen. He will not be much disturbed by 
BDy spleDotic pleading. Ha is placed DpoD aD amiDeDee which Mr. 0'=.11', addroeoes 
aruI haraDgues CLIIIllDf; reoch. 

, The mQl'Dl1lrlng mrp. 
"I"IW on &he 1lIlDUIDbered ld1e pebblel chafeI, 
c.umot; be beud 10 hfIh.' 

Ii Mr. Plunket well knows that Mr. O'Connell does not tpeak the aentime:tJta of tbe 
Ilomau CathoIie body; .. eo, indeed, by CoIIcwiDg he appeored to guide. By a floxibl. 
accordance between his 8eIUI6 of public duty, with . his love of popular praise, he served 
for lIOIDe time to indicate the varieties of popular excitation. I Ihould be loth to com
pare him to • 10ft of political vane by which aU the veezings of the breeze might be 
detemained, but it were 88 idle to imagine that the c:mrenta of air on which the balloon 
is borne, are regulated by the painted DlaCbine that floats upon them, 88 to IDppoae that 
a penon swelled out with the vuy inflammable patriotism of Hr. O'Connell, and raiI8d 
by the very levity of hia opini~ mould create the vicissitudes of paaaion on which he 
aaoenda. That gentleman W&I certainly elevated in a very gaudy vehicle, embellished 
with every dive1"8ity of hue. He had risen with the about of the multitude, and after 
throwing out all bill ballaat, and waving his green flag, he very skilfully adapted h.ia 
couree in thia aerial voyage to aU the mutationa of impulse, which agitated tbe 800nny 
medium through which he p&88ed, until at last, in attempting to rile into a still mora 
lofty region, he baa allowed the thin and combuatible materials of hia buoyancy to take 
fire, and comes tumbling in a volume oldery vapour, composed otthe Veto, the Union, 
and Parlia.mentary Rcronn. 

U RICHARD SHIEL." 

"TO THE CATHOLICS OF mELAND • 

... 8m alu tor bllllODDUy-her pd4e IIsone by. 
And lhd Ipitl' 11 broken which. beTel' WOQl4 bend I 

O'er tbendD harehU4nm iD -=rea mUlt 11gb. 
1'01' 'UI -.....m to Ion ber, IIBd deach to deIm4. • 

,. Kerrlon .... aan. lilb.ran1l&l)', 1821. 

"FELLOW-CoVItTRDlD-J think it may be uaef'oJ. that I should offer you a rew 
remarka DpoD • rhepoody which Mr. 8hioI heo pubIiohed, UDder the \iLIe or a .. ply to 
my Iats addreee. 

" J will not do him the iujDJtlce to suppose, that he imagine8 he baa given any answer to 
my argument&. He Imowa he baa not-; neitberillit important to inquire under what 'mu
tation ofimpulae' he wrote. To a8I!ertain whether he found himaelf 'Iilled with fury_ 
rapt.-inJpired,' or acted on lOme coldar and more considerate calculation, would be quite 
an uninteresting diaoovmy. 

Ii But I am really at a loll to Imow how I have pJ"O'Voked. the tragic wrath Md Doble 
ire of tbia iambic rbaplOdiat. It I8eIIlI to me, that aoythiug 10 unprovoked, never 
appeared. in the an.nalII of causeleel incivility. He set out in a paaiion, and Pl'Wlllll"V(W 
&he eotlIiateney of bia rage to the cmd. And yet, after aU, I would venture to wager that 
like the nbid animalln the fable, Mr. Shiel ia not half 80 mad as he preteoda to be. 

"There wu lately in thU OOUDUy-and I tancy 111'. Shiel knew him-a gmt1eman 
who wu 10 vary angry an Athaiat, that U was not safe for a believer to be io hie com. 
pany. Hill frienda were obliged to pret'a.ee thue :-'111'. I I do not mean you 
an,. penoual '6tfence-but I really believe in the uiatence of a Deity.' So I find it ia 
Deceseu.ry to .. y to Mr. ShIel-I Sir, I do not meaD you any irurult-indeed.1 do not-but 
yetI am fernotly, .y, and disiDt.eroatedlyal.tached to my religion, tD my COWltry, BDd 
to liberty.' 

I< 1'his. boweveJ', my count.lym8D, is the crime for which he baa be8toved on rue a 
gI'Ml variety of bard Dam... He begina by calling me' a jlsMi"9 /rayrMllt.' next I 
am 'Ia".,' and thirdly, 'Adrroga«lu ratIImm..' 

"Apin he denominatm me 'a ""atII ira 1IIIIIwr,' tbeu. ' .. nulcligAl .,i," fretl" Jir.," 
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th~ how terrific! I" .ophUt droummg is eunfidati()1l; IDd wtiy, and whkb Lt'luitAl' 
aublime, 'a t10ItmU 01 fiery mporu.' 

"From. all theee plain premiaee, Hr. Shiel would have you draw the CollowiDg inevt· 
table conclusion, that the CaIholica ahoaJd contioue. year afh!:r 1881', and century alter 
century (tor be pub no limit to it), to petition. parJiameot whicb knows bow to mUll, 
tbough it bu no reuoo to give for that nlUML 

"Bat this is tri1Iing-'Mr. Shiel is perfectly 8W1IJe that the great questlon which the 
Catboliee of IrelaDd moat decide is &hI., whether they ought to continue to petition lID 
unreformed parliament after repeated aud eaue1eM rejection.I, fir join at once the incnu
ing (riODds or Uberty who _ tD _iU -- by roIonning _ 1'"'_ 
That iI the question. 

&I Now it ie plain, tha& DO rational man cooeeivta that. decision on eo momentou a 
queetion 81 this, iovolYing 81 well the rigbte .. &he iDten:ete 01 miDioM, oould. be aided oi''''''' by viloperatiou, -.... .......... or by!be .... <by ODd thuel _ at 
meJo.dramatie oratmy; IIIIdI ......,. ill fit for DOIhirJg eIae bu. tD gratify _ opecieo at 
vanity which might in • tchooI-boy be aUowed to uclaim, • lei whaI.. Tf!r1 clever 
little gentleman 1 am ! Wba want. me P 

II The public eao gain nothing rrom the mere admiration of Mr. Sbiel', .. len.., 11 
blents they be; neither would my argumente be weakened of their fOl"Ce, IftIl were lit. 
Shiel to prove beyond. doubt that I am one of thole odioaa, but aIu, too eommon 
eni:atara, who UI5e the name of pMriotiam, only to aene p1'iTaIe porJIOII!I, aod pret.ead to 
take SD iDterea in religj~ merely to forward &heir views, on the tpeCOlaIioa of place, or 
&.be I01'did emolumeut at peneiou. 8ucb pe7IODI c:ertaiD1y c1eaen'. uecratWa i 1 00.,. 
"y they may ftIUJOD. well notwidYtaDding. 

." The question bet'ReD IU ie DOt to be decided by cha:racC.er, .00 J tbenIore, and '-' 
many other re:uou, coromit mille into the banda of you, my countrymen. But J feel 
myaelf bound to notice two topic:e whicll Ilr. Shiel has put fonrard iu bi. letter, beta., 
if I W&I to leave &bem anre:I'oted, their effect might be to ,U .. en 7f1l1r attentioD from the 
force alllrf raaoning te motfres 01 mere penonaI comidention. 

." The fila 01 theee Copies is lID empty....... the IeCOIJd illD unformda1 IJUJinoa
Iloa. 

" The _ .. that he (Jir. Sldel) ...,.ic:Ied me at in<oooiotmcy oa tile tabjod at the 
veto, by shewing. that in Janaary, 1819, J W3I fayourab1e to. yeto, for which, he .. ,.., 
• he cited IIe'VEftl puaaget lrom my addreII of tbal. mouth.' 

." Now mark me, my wautIi)wm, I pra)' yoa-iD that; nry addn. J oommeoc:ed the 
dUlcua8ion 01 the Yeto with thiI,..age:.-· WitA,aped to tlu I'dq,., MIIIi1III7tb GT • 

.. eluuaged ad W1IDiIet'abk ... ~ to tI&e WI#) if fuwaded 011 pri1uiplu .,.AieA: 
I ca. *"',wa. Aa All lIusHxo, I D&TE8r rr-M A. CATHOLIC, J lJD'B .... 
CATE rr: 

" Such ..... ..,. wonk; JIr. SbieI, at _ _ IhU _ iD hill garIdod ..... 
Inct (rom the addrea He weD Imowa there it high authority lor Myiog tbat it n!:t'Jllbw 
but little iulellec:i to vary &be beat meoing. IDIftIy by ~ pat. at tbe subjfJd DJalta'. 
Even a fool can do it; I do DOt ~ 1Ir. ShioII ~ b!iDg • kooI--'ftI'1". iDdeed ,..,. 
iL I only ......... bow _Ie ill tile ..-ata"'''P'''''_ I'JaT __ 
cmdtsar! 

u With this aingle ot.:rTatioD I tab Jean at .... 8bitI'. bout. JI it be DOC. .. tIIIptJ' 
tK.t. J CIIIIUeId. 10 he c:alJed. baDooa, .......... aDd. 6er7 YapoID''' the ftC 01 
my life. 

"lir. SIDor. ~ -.-.. a ..... 1IIDpIe .......... It ill tbio-he diotiDdIy 
imiouatea tba1 I am Mtu&ed bymotiYee oIp1"V1vU bo8tiliI;yQl" penonal i 'pm' to Mr. 
PIank.c, .... in !be w ..... at tile "'''P'''''-, 'Iha& tile rubIisb& __ ad fndaI 
fire ill .aa Lebind.' 

"I do, ..,.feIJow-"-,,,,_- ..... ooIeIImIy __ yoa, __ ill "'" tile ~ 
fouodatioa whauon'u for tbiI inejpeetjoo; &hat the direci CIIIDI.tary ill; &be 6d. ill pWa 
InICb, it u DOl my d.,...._ 10 eoa..uia ,..... ..... ena apm.t ttw:. _ho iDjura .. ; 
and. DOthiDg caD be more tepagnaDl 10 my babitI, thaD to feel iU#wiD tri&hoaI. ~ 
Now, ill poi:D1 01 fad, lit. P1111lkd DeY.,. did me IIltT ~ whaI.eon-.t CII' .. at 
me .... inciTJlit,. 01' jnatlmfion· 011 the <:OIdnry be .... t.aa, ill aD DIY ~ with 
him, UmfonDly ~ ~ aDd e'ftII,u;,.. I am deeply ...a. of dW 1WaI
tic. .... ~ in aU &be QM!a ill wbicb I ban btea COIICU1Ied 1rida him _ elllll*1; 
aDd 110 IUD Jh i.Gi( ie fIlOft mad;r ~ gift' )Ir. Pianka CRJlit.,. tbr yin .. wbida ..ton 
hie prink Ide. 
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" As • ~ ..... abo, I am perfectly _ble of hU merlla. I ba.e known the 
........ of the tint ad_ of IllOdmn limeo, E"kioe and Cu""", Romilly and Ball, 
and I have no kind of hesitation in saying, that Mr. Plunket is more tUeftl than anyone 
of them; he combines a strength of mind and eleameu of intellect, with & perpetual and 
unceaaing readinaas, in a degree which probably very few men, perhaps no man, ever 
Wore poaaessed. Othen may exceed him in the higher orden: of eloquence; but in 
~al ut;J;ty .. an advocaU!, !hero is DO llviDg ..... at either bar in Englend or 
Ireland to compare with him. . 

II Soab are my sentiment. of Mr. Plunkel. I admire his amiable and exemplary de
portmaol in priv .... Jif&-and I obeerfuJJy acknowledge hU proteoeional eaperiority and 
excellence. _ 

U It fI trne that I am decidedly hostile to his polit.ical opinions on gener81 as well 81 

on local subjects. But is it fair to stigmatize, 81 the rbapsodiet haa done, this open and 
constitutional opposition with the odium of private malignity. My opposition to Mr. 
Plunket is I'oanded 00 public principle, and is limited by that public principle, ood is 
....,.,panied by ....... regn~ 

u My oppoaition is not the leN decided on 'IIa' acconnt; 10wD J cannot fellah th", 
public man who advocated tM dUper.um at 'Mancheetar; and the killing of the mao, 
women, aDd children there. I look upon that dUpRritm--I speak gently-as the most par
t.ent0u8 event of modem tim.eL U there ahall be a military despotism established in Eng
land. that dUp",..itm will be oonsid'ered 88 the tirst step to its estab1ishment. If we are 
fated to fall into the horron of revolution, that diapm'ricm will be conJideted as the ac
celerator of ita progreae. I therefore, as a public man, cannot relish its advocate, neith6l' 
can I forgive the incltllive advocacy 01 the.ix. bills of the last 8eB8iOIUI of the late reign. 
These are only II!IOme of my objections to Mr. Plunket, as a public man. 

II U it be said that. 81 • Catholic, I have DO right to regolate my condllCt by tbOll8 
colUliderationa, I will not condeecend to reply to the slavish observation. 

" Perhaps some Catholics may be incHned to overlook such toptCl!ll as do not belong to 
our own caoae. But no sincere Catholic will avoid considering MI'. Plunkettll opinions 

. reapecting our particular que8tion~ If Mr. Plunket maintains OpiniOIUI on the subject of 
the veto. inconsistent with the purity and ,eafety of that roligion, he ought not to be 
entrll8t$l with any petition from the Catholics, That ill a propoeition which I hope Mr. 
Shiel will not deny. ' 

II By the word veto I meaD aD wch m6ll8tD'ell as would give the crown, or the minill
ten of the crown, • control over appainbnenta in the Catholic Chnroh in Ireland. Tboae 
mcuurea have had ditferent name&. Sometimee they have been called I U1e royal 
negan,",' sometimes 'conditilnlllt' IIOmetimea IlJ6Curitiee.' But the object of them all Willi 
In one mode or the other to control the nomination to Catholio Seea in Ireland. 

h Allow me here to obeerve, that the CAtholic prelates have, in 'public resolutions, re
peatedly condemned aU loch meatUl'ell. These resolutioIUI declared, that any .nch 
moosul'6 'mat eNMltio.l1!l i.j"r~1 aM mag ~l!l """87' tid Callwlie religio7l ill 
Ir~/arul..' 

U Yet, Mr. Plunket II • decided advocate Cor meh measurea; 80 decided, indeed, that 
he win not consent to emaneipation without them. I admit that he haa consented to 
abandon the won! ~ BIld probably may give up the dinet royal negative, though I 
am by no meana aure that he will. Bnt it is quite certain tbat be rigidJy adheteB to 
'oondidon' and 'aecoritlea' 811 Indispensable accompanlmentl of our reUef. To the veto, 
under theae dl&guisee, he ill devotedly attached. 

"I prove the truth of thia 888el'ti.on thUl: On the 14th of June last, Mr. Plunket met 
• delegation of the Catholic Board aent to make inquiries of him on this very point. He 
gave in a written reply. in wblcb be insisted. on I terma,' 'conditiona,' and 'securities,' 88 
neoeM&riIy ClODIl6Cted with emancipation. 

II Mr. PlIlDUt. waa, notwithstanding, by the aceidente alluded to In my last pubUea
tion, lntrusted. with the late petition. All I oould do was to have that petition accom. 
panied by """lutioDJ, dec\aretory of the _cd .. tendaocy to nor nligioo, of ooy 
vetolstical mea8U1'Gt and a1llo expressive ot our hoetility to any Inch measure. 

"What 'If All Mr. Plunket'. reply? Hill reply ill in print, and cannot be mJstaken; 
IIld It avowed with aU the amphaaill of itallca, I t"at AU opiaiom 011 that lIUhj~d twr'e 
VBRY DIFP&JlK:ft" from tlwH IN coramlUlicated to Aia;'1Ild turtb6l", I that tlu adoptitJft 
0/ neA rortditiorM tIHU ROt Oftl, VNOBJBO'l'IOlfADLBt ht JUST muI lfBCB8SAUY. 

" Here II my dec:iDva objecdon to Mr. Plunket. Here ill that which win make me 
ever dba'fO'llf' him as my parliamentary ad~te. J cannot dt!R!r en him on a matter or 
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importance to my religion; above aD, I cannot COIlC1II', and I will D8Y8J' ~aia eoncur to 
giving him an opportoDity, u the ee1ected organ of the CstitoUCI, to enroroe meuuRII 
which th. prelatea and peoplo or Ireland ba .... npeatedIy coodeamed .. In their oat.,. 
r •• natially iajurioq, and pouibly .ww,.nN of aw reUgiort. 

"Thia it ia which makes me extremely rejoice thai the petition lor Jut I8IIJionI It de-
rUDeL I .. joice that it .... _ .. exiaI, and I oouftdeotly hope It DeV .. will be 
revived. 

" I ~ly smile at Mr. Shie)'!! Bpecial pJeeding-he c:onaiden a petitioo to be in Iii 
nature irnmx:able, and that he _00 once ligna it is bcmnd for ever; and thiI ....rtioa 
of hiI be I"DDI through aU the JDaZ8I of metaphor, II If to .-eape common IeDI8. 

II I am 80 c:ertaio that Mr. P10nket will DOt adopt Mr. Sbiel'lI land., and convert me 
in .. a pell_ againIt my.......t, and make hi .... 1l my advoeato without my -e, 
that I ohaII not add mother word on thiI topic. 

" I have neither leiJare nor iDeHnation to follow Ifr. Shiel through any more of the 
aif'ectationa, the peacoe'''. fNlll4n and 1M HI",",_, which gUtter in laboured IUJd punr 
conceits. I am DOW certain that to keep 118 petitilnlmg, iI the game at &be miniJltry. 
It was aaid long since in the French army, that. it'. gentlemaD condllCted bimtelt' well .. 
a cadet, he would remain • eadet 'or lite. The nurm wu obrioul; he dn .. P" 
usel'ul eervicas at the cheapest poeBib1e rate; and tbue it will be with 111. We have ooly 
to behave ooraelvee; well u petitiooen; to be "'1 tempera~ and mild, and forbearing; 
to avoid aD agitaDon, and .. he moot reopecdal and ..... isaIYe, and w. ohaD be .n.wocl 
the mighty privilege of eontinlling pedtlonen and cadets during our exiatence. 

.. I ...,. .... dismiBo Mr. Shiel in perfect _t.... I...,. dUmioo him .. the 
_alion or hIo feIIow-.......... 1n the C~ and'Doh/ia J_uJ. For my 
pan, I think it _ polley, .. I am .... it 10 _ principle, to join the Brillih nI",
men, aod to convince &hem that the Irish Catbolicl ani DOt _they ba ... baeD often repre-
tented by Mr. Shier. new .Uiee--a fBCtioo brawling for individual advant.agee-.bat men 
who anxioaaly .and earnestly desire to advance generalliberl:,., 8Dd who QDdentaod ia whal 
.."".; .. 1iDaaI and rational Uberty ohoaId c:oruIot. 

"It ooght oot, however, to be forgotten, that he bu DOt diKurbed uy 0lIl oItbe 
propooitiona whkh I ooaght .. -.bliah. I will ........ them agaiD briefly. 

"lot. 'Tha& aD anrer......t porliamoot baa....,.....n,. ... jedocIoarpelitioalwithoul..". 
rational CBaee, « even any plausible pretence (or lOeb rejeetioo.. 

"2nd. 'That we have DOthiDg to ameod ill our political or monJ coud.ac:t, (W to alter iD 
our nHgioue priocip1ee, and u we cumot. improYe oar merite, we mut eudeavoar &0 
improve the parliament, that it may do juaIice to tboIJe merite.' 

"3rd. 'Tha& an anrer......t porliamaIi """""* .....,.;poto .......... itCllllDOtd<olloy 
diooeDoioo _ the 1Jioh; the _ by _ the IJioh an at ......... _ 
and roled.' . 

"4tb. 'Tha& the JII'IIf'Ilt _10 DOt __ which ..". ......... to pablie 
liberty can he espectocI.' 

" It ill ca:rioue to ...., bow Hr. Shiel _ met the oat topic: ia my addreII. Cd '. 
it ammmted to thie- . 

u 5th. 'That the Boaae of Lorda, in the last.-.., devoted mon&hI of .umtioa to 
foreign prooIituIeo and...t.to, and _ ... _ to the rigbIo 0( liY. _ 0(_-

aubjects: 
" Doea 1Ir. 8IUeI deny thiI? 1'1.; .... ha jaooi&o it. He oayo _ the _ 0( the 

queen .. _ 01'., at.rbiag. m..ct.wt' &bat i& I blocked up aD the avena. 01 the 1IaIe,' 
aDd be adds iD the bappieIIt. vein 01 &:be ba&Ixw, f dta& ia &be Iboc:U fII aD _rtbquake • 
boalIe is DOl. to be repIiftd.' 

"Tha& ... the ........ pIibIe ad _ .... ...-.... 0( the 'I'*" ... Do Hr. Shid'. 
podie language, ' ...... 0( ... euthqaake,' _ the rigbIo and the ti_ 0( liY. _ 
Jioos 01 mea are 'the I"I!!p8in 01. • __ ! !' 
"n .. it io _ ... an __ ad cJoorMocI by .............. hiIo& CoIhoIb 0( 

60IDe cleYerDeMJ abuse dW. cIrv~ by degqdiag oar -. aod make oar ajllll 
RdIi!rmgo ... inferior ad __ ....... A=nIiDg .. 1Ir. 8IDoI, .... H_ 0( 

LonIa w .. digDifiocl by iIo ............ Damoat ad Ibjotd>i. n- ..... -.0( .... 
oanhqaake; ........ h ....... 0( .... CoIhoIb 0( J..- ...... __ c;upeIIIa'. won, ... 
_ .... _ (or high ad DObIe orinda. 

I. Thu., bowner, is ooJy aD ~ of t.d iIOd .. iUaied taste. 'lbere;' bad Ieetidg .. 
wdI .. bad podIy in lit. Shid'i dac:ribiDg the Cathotic: ~ .. l..,....J,ntJ UJJ~ 
prlNN .. : This had ..... ('Iim<aI, too, ha .... pm ia UIico, .... ""1 0( """ -.me 
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defamers sbould miBB the pleasure of the application. 1Ir. Shiel is,. DO doubt, in his own 
opinion, a diamond of the first water-be is heartily welcome to sparkle at my expense; 
hnt Jet me implore of him with all the earntSt0es8 of the plainest prose, to refrain from his 
..-ing...."....., directed· against, after all, the finest .. well .. the _!-faithful-the 
Ioog-oufforiDg aDd wry wretched people of Ireland. 

.. I have the honour to be, Feliow-CounbyDlell, 

" Your ever faithf'ul and devoted Servant, 
" DAJfIBL ,O'CoD'BLLo n 

A couple of months subsequent to Mr. O'Con/iell's controversy 
with Mr. Shiel, the two following letters were drawn from him, 
by what seems to have been. a very insidious attempt to carry 
some kind of" .ecuritie." measure, without giving Ireland time 
to remonstrate. The bills these letters refer to were suddenly,. 
and without other notice than the indispensable forms of parlia
ment required, brought in and urged forward by Mr. Phmket; 
at a time when most of the Catholic leaders being absent from 
Dublin, on the Spring Circuit, anything like a public demonstra
tion against them appeared impcssible:-

.. TO THE CATHOLICS OF IRELAND. 

". Yell he would n&herhoule_lOIIm. 
When treodom and bI. GOD Q1a)' 1ca4. 

Than be tho Ileeked lila" tit homo 
'l'hU ~ 10 $he CODqutur'1 arted. • 

.. Llmu1ck (on Olreul\), 17Ullluah. 1821. 

"FBLLOw-ComrmYJl'£lf-Mr. Plunket'. two billa are at length before YOLL They 
demand your moat eerioua att.entiou. They involve matters of vital importance to your 
Ubertiea and to your rdigion. The interest they have excited is intense. No man can 
love freedODl-DO man can cheriah the Catholic faith in its purity, without feeling the 
doepest an.xiety and alarm. 

" The crisis baa at length arrived when tkltuiolt bM"I no 1000gn- pracl.icable, every 
sincere Catholic must take a part. Apathy upon ,nch subject.s 81 theee, and at tueh a 
period, is, perhapo, impoooible, and would cortainIy be • crime of groat magnitude. But 
to render activity and zeal UBeful and salutary, it is necessary that yon 8hou1d be well 
infonnod and in8tructed lUI to the nature and eft'ecta of the intended 8tatutea. 

"You 8hal1 have all the information in my power to give. I will state to you limply 
and plaluJy the details and object of the pn>Jl'B'l Ia .... and make them uudenlood by 
overy body. For .... pUlJ>* it Is "_ to otrip them of that ralunclaat verbiage 
wbicb beiongo to _ of puliamoDL 

" The firat act is really an emancipation or relief bill It purporta to give 118 much
very much; I beliove Mr. Plunket think, it would give u.s every thing we have asked 
(or-Blunely, general eligibility. But he is mistaken. It in lOme material points would 
not operate to the 8%tent. he imagines. However, it would be a groat-a very great 
boon; and if itltood alone, it would be received with delight by every ralional Catholic; 
and it. would go farther to conciliate the aft'ectiOllll and to strengt.hen and aecure the Ad&
lit)" of tho people of Ireland, than any law that. hal been enacted (rom the reign or Henry 
U. to the pNClDt. period. U it Itood alone, it would also give fJ'fIqualijied reliefi and 
such ,uuplIJlijied relief, even without being halt eo utenaive as the pretseDt bUl, wouhl 
jwily be • source of lhoely and permanent gratitude. 

.. The obj,dio .. which may be made to .... reUer biii ""pear to be principally ......... 
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PI_It does not .. peal any of the pm •• ""uteo; and aI,hough i' porport. 10 deo""" 
the eft'ect8'or tboae lltatat.e., it IeneI Ibem on lb. stetate book, and thereby mbjecta C&-

. tho1ic8 to tuIHr. ~ 01 the law on f'nt:an OCC88ionL The timple war would 
be to repea1 wbatever iI intended to be dettroyed, and therehy to take 8way futore OODw 
troveny and litigation. 8e00ndly_lt provides no mode or remedy or red". for the u
aerti.0Il or vindication of the Dew righta which it eonfm; (or example, It opI'lIUI to ee,... 
tbolies all tbe corporations. but it atrorda no '.ciJitifll to enable Catholict to eB'ectoale their 
corporate rights. Thirdly-It 8DDOUDeeI DO principle; it tleclarM no right; It avoids aU 
__ of tho IIWdmo 01 political """"""Y, and ali notJoe of the impaloeo of Christian 
charity. It ia dry, meagre, and jejune bt it .. style, and is • c:ompmdtiou totaUy unwortlJl 
0( being the great IIOCial bond of alfection and gratitude between natiODJ and people. 

" But, my countrymen, &be bill iteelf i8 110 'ftfT tueIal and. beneficial. bill dud we may 
and ought to overlook objectioDl of tid. Datare. We abould recollec& that 110 much 01 the 
above objectioDs .. are really importaDt may hereafter be obviated. It may be pouib1e, 
though it. II not probable, that tome oeeuion may bereafter arUe to obviate .II the aD-
pleaoan' ...wto of tho ...... I b ... alluded 10. The bill, it it ................ ould be .. 
excelient bill, and ........ of ""';xed and en,buoisotle OODgntulatioD ..... got tho 
Iov ... of b"berty of conecien .. and tho ..... friend< of 1 .. 1oud. 

" Yet J acknowledge that t.Ilen is • blemiab. in the biD whlcb I;1VeI me IIODl8 dilgMt. 
It is the eqoivocal language of &be new oath. Wbeu w. ue eaJ1ed oa to IltteR an,.. pr0-
position, ill Lbe name and in &he awful preM!DC8 of the Deity, the worn. of IIUCb propoeitio:a 
ought 10 be mode .. free from .... blguity .. poooibJe. It 10 _ .. in tho ..... oath. Am
biguoaa language is ...... and _ inteo"."oUy, ...... ;, ....... by -... In truth, 
the word!I me 10 doubtful, aDd the natanl meaning it 10 repugnant to O'IIJ' nliglon, that 
we would rejee.. the Dew' oath lit once, bot (or the 1egiJ1atiTe declaratioo wbicb teOOm'"' 
panies it, aDd. gi'RIJ to Cbe wonb a M!IlIe amd m.uiDg appumtl,. ~ [Ill • teat witb c.&bulic 
principles. 

.. 1 __ tho __ of .... Ch ..... reepecting _ is, that an oatb is 10 be ....... 
according to the meaoing giTeo Ito the words by the propounder of meb oath. The 
pez1IOII who take. the ordb ill not at hDert,. to dis: anotber mMJIing to tboae ..... emII. He 
mb8t either refuae to take the ... altogether. 01' oblige bit; amacienee aecord:ing to the 
iotmIWoofthepopounder. ~ ......... 1aI noornUoo in _ba>ohem 
;mpdoI! 10 our Chmd>, but ba>o hem ..... fahely ;mpotod. Oar __ .. cti_1y tho 
l'n'erBe; and. the only ftUOD why I would think 01 taking the oath ~ in the new 
bill, .. __ the IegiaIatoro ... bkb propoonda tho oath ct.dans, by the __ law, that it 
bu. ancl ougb& f,o baTe, a .....me, wbicb I cooceire is DOl ixx . tn 1rith the Ca
tbotie ,..;g; .... 

" I qldt tho lint ad lor the...-. n 10, .r ......... "'k/bl1I. Tho --' ad 
pea DO ulirf, aDd. is simply. paol and rutridiw law cI the wont &..cripdou. 

"Before I poceed to Jpeak olUlil WJCODd. act in the temM it mmta, 1 ...... 11 ~e a brief 
and .eeante ltatemmt 01 itI eonteDt8; aDd I bt«iD with the title. It. called .. act 
.. To Fepbzte IIu: ..,.~ Jod ... p6-.nu ill /wI, order. prtJj'nm., 1M &n.mt C. 
tU& nligitnt, W4 life .. of Bnu.' '11M title is brobD English and bed gt'UImar. 
Bat it: • infinitely "01'1& It bae all the eh.anderistiee at oomplde ,~ ...... 
pea:UI wri,' the I ~ foUL' 1'RTR .... ptA " t.et:.bIII! the priDdpU objeet 01 
the biD does DOt relate to IDdI ~ daD; but is to gh-e to abe ~ 01 the U6d 
I ien,........ &be at.oIa:te appliotm&J& 01 aD the bishops aod aD the ~ ol the ~ie 
CImn::h ia In!Ia:Dd. F.&L&IIHOOD .. M:l@)ij ted be...nee this II: me. • biD to ",,-Ieu the 
_ (lor r.".w. _ • to ord.<r by nde 'J but ;, .. a bill to .... troI, ......&nC 
to cap;oe, .... in_ .... to -.. ;, -..g to the eaprioe of. "-_ 
......" of_ n .... un. ....-. biD 10...,.... tho -,- """"""'" upon 
_ of_ .... otiociptiuo _ ... _ port of tho Cotholic .. am. .... Charch of 
ChriA _ io .. Imaod, and the Pope or .. bIo '-I upon _ of""" ChaIdL 

" _the _ of tho tide I pnaed to tho _. of the ....- ... _ • 
.. 1be act CIIIIdaiaI two ncitaIe, .. tweaty...two aedioaI. ABy penoa ~ 01 __ 

-.;";,,g with.......". the ___ of this _ importaDt .... _ do ..... 10 
........ ....,. ofil, .... to follow me _ I .......... ;u __ ... 

"I bIgm with tho....m.Ja. They ... to be ~ .. the.. ! of the 
act; .ec:oDdIy, in .. li.stb Il!dioa. 

"n.e fint recibd .. ill ~ thiI-' ~ it .. eqedinlllha 8IIdI ~ 
_ bo ....... with _ 10 ........ 10 be appoiJIIed to ........ the r ....... of b;,bop 
(II' claD iD Ibe CaboIit Cbartb in Irdaod. • Uaa& no pensoa IhaIJ _ .. , perl ai..m 
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functioDl UlMH lOll"'" tJIId peauabk eMtducI .hall BOt IuuH bnn p1'ftIiotuty Gee'· 
I6iMd to tM .atUfadio1l of lais MaJatv, Ais /arir. 1Iftll8UI:«IWJ'./. The second recital.
a thing 'f'e't11DlUBl'P' repeat. the first 88 above, with·the addition of.,.mg that it i8 
fit aa weD 88 e~ to uoertain tIM loytdty·and peaceable eOJlduel fI OW' bishopa 88 

well 81 deanI. But what ia the fitness-what ia the expediency of BDCh ucertainment? 
Let me mOlt earnestly, and I will add, moat bumbly uk, . what is the DeC8lBity, or where 
is the occasi.., for lUI)' BUob •••• rt.iln .... ? Loyalty II Are our bi8hopa diaJoyal 1 18 
there a dialoyal mUl amODgSt them? I will go farther; b.u there ever-aye, inc1ade the 
wont or times-bae there 8ftI', even in the wont of titnPJJ, been a eingle one of the Iriah 
CatJwIic biIhopo diaJoyal? NllVBll-Jlo, IIBVBB. I defy • lingla one to be named .. 
..... oaapectod of diaJoyaJty, uul101l ""'1 take the dead .. well IS the Uving. 

" There oertainIy wu one Irish bishop tried. and aecoted for tresaon; and he bore the 
iDaaspiciou8 mme rJI Plllllkd. But biB c:Me fbnna DO exception. Be W18 cstainly in-
nocenL The ........... agaioot hiln .... ridU:uI..... He fell _ tha oaths of tha 
infamowo 00IDIBIIa0 of the info ..... TI ... 0Idea. BiB triaJ md his death 001,. reflect dis-
11'"'8 ... the more iDftimoue judgoo and j1lrieo of his day. BiB fate ..... DC oIwIe oa the 
loyalty of tha lri!h Catholic _ope. 

. " The nut thing to be aaoartained after the loyalty, is 'TBB PJU.OBABut COKDtrcr.' 
Sacred Godl lite peaceGbh eottdu.ct of our deans and bishops! Are our clergy, then, SllCh 
brawlsn and rioted?--are our clergy such rafIiana and bravoes that th(ft ia danger !eat 
tbey shoul4 ae1ect for their digoitariea, their deane and bishopI, men who lIN 80 likely to 
break the peace that the Protestant Church and 1he Protestant ~OD aN 10 danger 
un1eos tha Crown ohaU he enabled to ""dude the tnrbuIen. from rank in the Catholic 
hierarchy? There are upwards of three tbonsand priests in Irelaud i aud yet wlW ever 
bears or hu heard of any of them engaging in riots or fights, or showing any tbiog but 
peaeeab14 CDfIdtu:t, Come forward, Mr. Pbmket-you who pre81lID8, with your double 
recital, to impute to at least eom8, it not to all, the priesta of Ireland, a tendency to break 
the peace. Come forward and state whether you ever lm6w, or have heard of auT other 
than peaceable ctnulucl. You cannot allege that you have; and thentfOre allow me, in 
the 8OI'roW of my heart, to aU: you, bow you could have the heart to pat upon perpetual 
record. thOle borrid imputationa on a priestbood who never offended you. It was IICal'UIly 
decent in you, the apparent advocate of CathoUat, to inflict ridicule and even ribaldry, on 
our doctrine of the real preeellO&-JDOre eepecially when you appear not to 1IDd6l'8taod 
that doctrine. But what excuae can you give (or suggesting any danger of the diBloyalty 
or turbulence of the Catholle pri.eBtbood of Ire1ancL 

U I will restrain the hOlUl8t indignat.i.on I feel at this part of the propoeed penal1aw, 
and return to ita ea&ctm.ent&. But I mUit fint notice t.he remainder of the eecond recitaL 

" It it in Igbstance thia :-Fnurr, t4at it " n(Ut)fltlble atIIl ~ lhat gOf)t!I'fttIWItI 
.Ao.Jd be! u..JOrttud 0/'11. 'IIIItIIre aad' eztnat of An" iatercow.e .,,/aic/i may Id, pIau 
lDilll sforr:igr& potDD". SBOONDLT_I will give thia cu.rioua #eOXdly in tte very words; 
attend to them., Catholtca of I:rel.and, II a .pec:imen of the apedee of dexterity with which 
your n!ligion II aatalled. I And rIIMrIfU 1M law. Ma4'k ill /0,.".. timu agaiut Uttcr
t:tntru ~ 1M nbjed. 0lM .. ,.."". tIIId thue of.801M ar' ofutrt'lu aJtd 1IIIdU~ 
Mg.uAi-.g rigovr and ~.' • 

U Now, CatholiCli of Ire1and-hOl1eet and sincere CatholiCll of Ireland, you whet, 
in &pile of the ribaldry of Mr. PI~ believe in the real paene&-iD that teue& 
of the ... _ ODd tend.- charity-in that "DIOIatory tenet .. hicb, thank God, .. 
IIIUlctiooed, not only by the moet clear and unequiYotal tes.ta, and repeated and ,.... 
repetded ~ 01 the written Word, as well 81 by the authority of that Church which, 
being founded. 011 a rock, defieI force III well aB!rand, Mr. Plunket; you, 11I8Y, Ilc:med 
and einoore Catholics, .,.,.k tile: my reputation II • lawyer is of I01D8 value to me; yo_ 
enemiet and mine wiD admit that it it lfbrtb me lOme &houBand. of pounds by the year. 
I ftP8Ilt, IfI4rk 1fU':_ 

" I forego that reputation, and COD88O.t to past, tor aD. fnture day&, u utterly iguorant 
of my prol8llliu, urue. wbat II&Y to you DOW be true. .And. at thia peril, IDd UDder 
t.hiaIeanction, and aB a lawyer and a man, I tell you that 'l'BB BBCrl'AL WBlOB DIPOR1'8 
TBA.T TlfBRB .. BIGOUB OR 8BVBBITI" Jlf AJfT BX181'I5G LAW UPOB' 'I'Im 8UBJBCI' or 
_lICK L"fTBRCOVB811 16 TOTALLY P..AUU!t Jlf POntr (W LAW AIm 011' rACl'. It ia a mil
take of the most grou .nd palpable kind to the mind of. lawyer. 

I. The utu .. to which it clliefly alludee, if it alludea to any thing in particular, &ad II 
nut. meant. £or DlCInI dcutoptiou--&lut ttatute; to which it JRig'" allude were IItIItutet cbiedy 
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pasaed by Catholic parllameoll, .... sancdonee! by all the _ •• Catbollc prj •• ,und bI.1mpe 
in England. Believe me, however, that there i8 DO law of e£trmu or of fltldUtillflUUlli"ll 
....,;ty againot that in ............ "bleb the Catholic clergy oflteland have a1".y. had 
with the aee of Rome. If there were any lOch law, the Orangemm 01 Ireland, In their 
varioul branch", would long since have inflicted the peoaltiel of It on die CathoUe clerJcy. 
We owe nothing to either their forbearance, or that of Mr. PlIIDket. Oar clergy owe 
their ufety to the happy f'act of the non-exiltence of IOcb laWJJ. 

II Now, I uk you, fellow-eoantrymen., why thia falae recital wu imJerted? The reuon 
is obvioQl.-.&o make you believe that thO new penal law WIll • reJaution of eome aacieDt 
and IIlOIe vexatiotal .statutee, and WIll • mitigation 01 eome ~g nil; m.r...I of 
being ... i • ...uy io, the moot powortal and cIangorvu _ that bu .. yet '- ...... 
upon the Catholic Church in Ireland. 

" Let as ..... quit tha rocitaIo in tbIo bUJ, and _ wbethar the ..,...,.,.. .. do aut aIoo 
mono than jootify my _ptioa of tbIo new apedeo of_oIL on OlD' religion. 

" The enactmeutl are of two kinds. Fuurr-tlu:ne tkat pvrpo1t 10 ,..tau to 1M bdu
etJIIIW ~ fIfII' elern mad 1M ~ luad of ow Cluuela. 8aoo.DL'I_t4DH 
tIuJt relaU to t/r,e appoixtmftt of tlMJu and 1MhopI m /re1aruL 

"The iotercoaree with the Pope iI to be controlled ia. two "'.,..:--Jlrn, by ..... 
oath; He0Idly, by. Bo.rd of ControL 

" The appointmeat of our biehope it mach more simple. The new Board hal, in fad, 
ootbing to do with it. There io, to be ...., ..... oath ; but that _ for ""';"11- The 
plan simply io, to· give the ahool ... appointment 01 both deane and bIobopo to the ..... 
tory of the Castle. He io, in f'u ..... to be Catholic dl ..... on,....J;alholie ......... -and 
Pope in Ireland!!! . 

" I wiD take up the two IlUbjecte in thair order. In the lint inIIance, TB& urru-
COURS£ wrrH Boxs; in the uext, TIm APJ'01JlTJlDT tIP »LUIa AlfD BJ8IlOJ'a P' 
1aBI.AID. 

"Wu.h """"'" to ..... iDtem>mwa, tha 1»11 proridao, in the tint _ ...... oath ; 
in the eec::ood IIed.ioD, • punishment (or DOt takiog the oath; in &be third 8Idion II. narue. 
.... """" in whidlthatoath ill to be toba and noonIed. It ...... _"" to the..ual 
contempt tA dietin....,.... and order with which lltatatet are drawn up, 1ntIod1lil:8 other 
!Utter ill two eectioaL And to ntmD to 1M itIlerMID"N in the alb ~ 

" The .uth aection prorideI (or the creatioD at • DeW Board, to control the iPtercoa,.. 
with Rome. The.....,1h, ";ghlh, ninth, .... Ih, oIeYeotIJ, '"clClb, thm-tb, _th. 
and tif-.& __ cootain regu_ .. to the ........ iogo 01 ..... _; and wlricb I 
obaD ddaiJ _. 'I'bio _ ia ~ ..... r ..... the fir_ to the _th 
__ i. toba up again in the -Ih, IIIId _ to the tad 01 the .... I obaIl 
haft oec:uioa to DOtice alDIOIIt every ODe at thole 8eCI.ioa&. 

• But lot .... in the tint plaoe, call your at ........ to the ............. opeci/Ied in the 
tint ""'""" It ill .. oath to be Ukm by all the Catholic dergy. praa>t and r........ I • 
.......... both the obj .... oItbIo bill I_ ... PI for the _ ..... put that -... to 
the appoiotm< ... of .... and biobope. ... far ......... to the ............ with Homo, it 
reqnire8 every priest to nrear, • ~ 1Ie.m 1101 Aaw tU9 connptnulnt« '" COif_I;· 

SJC.A.na. &'itA 1M .. of llmM, or.no..", ~ ruuI# tJuzt la, tadi_g tliTuily 
~ ~1D~1WtIUt.r6 1M ~ ~ M' tM P,lIInIfDII Chu' 
of er..t _ .." 1..-., or 1M p,_ C_dt of -Imul, .. ." _ , ... 
tIIblUW;' aDd farther, that be _ill hold no ~.bicb may inl.tTfere with 
CII' d'ed: the civil dilly .m allegiance which ., due co the m:nm. 

" Tbe Iut daoee ill quite iouoceat, aDd, ill &:nidi,. ind.adetl iD Itmnf:er tf!rnJII in our 
pre8IIDt c.tbs. It ill 1.0 the eta. in Jt.aJics tba& I would JMrtiea1arty diftd: .... .a&a:d.ioa 
at ~ 0 . r .. c..:thcJ&: IaymaD, • well • at f!ff!!I7 J:IIiett. iD IftIand. 

" The tint quooIioa I_ ...... ill .... po II .... the prioot.o ..... this ....... without 
incaning • _ ......... of _ duty. and the inuueWat< gaiIt 01 pnjmy? 1_ • 
.... quooIioa to _ «= . U tboy _ ;" the a/fimatift, I obaII _; bod 

.. praa>t it _ my mind --r _Iy ..... tboy ............. thilloadl" aiL 
"' A.a. ... _ m.t..t. &0 the Protatut go;UiDD£U'" I.IriI oath ill. at cuane., ..e, .ad ill, 

in p ........... , taka! abady. Bat ...... mate. to the f'rote.taut Chrudl. i& arr-n 
1.0 iD1erpoee f'rigbllal difficqlti- Tbe Pmcesaant Chareh it UIIII ..... 01 iDIIi .. iduaia. 't 
iI aD ~ 01 1Iin~ rer-. We CIOIIIf:imt.-,. beIine t.hd abe ProteIIaIJt. 
CImrdl it iD eI'fUr. We dill!ll.iDdJy beJWve aad an eoariDr:ed. that iIa dfd.riom an 

• &, .06 &bat ~ aha the doctrine 01 am iDdiridaal ill II .. ft'f'OIXOIII. It iii, l~ 
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rore, the dD'Y or every priest, and iodeed or every layman, patiently BUd charitably 
to conriDce, by ,.,.,.,..,;ng and ougomeot, _ ~ or m. ....... N .... , by pel'-
.....nag • !lingle ~ or m. emJ]', you do that _ at __ ... Iy u.tU to 
dUtar6 tile Proteotaot CburdJ. If you ..... to conviDce them aU, yDD WODId at .. ce 
OYertbruw, or rat.ber .pnjbjlste, the Protestant Church: and f!fftfrY step In the procesa 
towards sneb overthrow must be a distmbaoce; or, at the very least, most have either 
II. direct 01' IlIDIBI:Cl' TDDEBCY to dUtIub . 

.. Hen may be _ by tile efficacy or prayer, by the f'orce or preadIiDg, by tile 
atnmgth or gooc1 esampJe, by tile ....... and the IIdmiIU3tration or our ........... ; in 
IhoJt, by _ and every or the _ or. CaIholie prieoL But with zeopect to tbeae 
~ he muat be in CODBtaot communication with the see of Rome. He must boW. 
JII!I1l'&DaI in....... with perIODS I<tiag onder her anthority. If be takee thio oath, be 
..... <tiocWm aU """mDOn with that ... ; and he will thereby ..... to belong to tile, 
religion "hich hu been clDDg to with affilcti ........... ." through many an age or dark
... and -.. by tile people at heIand. Their prieot8 ....... deoerted tile people; and 
the people will never tbnake their priesthood. The present attempt will be 118 abortive 
u aU the lorme:r aaaaulta; and Hr. Planket's new-fangled oath will be treated with quiet. 
...... pt by • paIien~ Jong...tferiDg, and iDsulted people. 

.. Y.., both people and pri<othood .... m.uJted by thio dUgasting ooth. Insn\ted, DO' 
only becaue of ita being non.........,.,., 80 far u relates to government and civil allegiance, 
and becauae or ita direct violatioD of the charitable dutie.e ef the priesthood;' but IDOftI es
opociaUy and pomtedly inaoIted, becauIe, ..... if ...... by our priestB, they .... to got DO 

credit for their tnrearing. It is on tbia trill a msre super6tlOt18 swearing. The priatta are 
Dot to be believed _ they ........ Not tile _ .......... is paid to IheU- oath. They 
are to be wntehed as cloeely and u 88ge1'ely controlled by the DeW .Board, 88 if DO Illch 
oath were required. 

.. The object, _ .... at.m. oath is DO other than to degrode tile Catholic pr;.thood 
ill the eyes of their &cb; to exhibit them in the attitude of swearers at; &he Cuatom-
bouae woan to in every thing, and conftded. to in nothing . 

.. From thio degnding oath ... will )JI..-I .., the Board _ is .., disbelieve and to 
control the tnreIl'etB. , 

.. By tile oiDh -.. that boud is to be constituted u rollowB:-The King is to II\>' 
poiD~ by .... mioIion under tile gNSt oeaJ, ......... _ to be 00IIIIDiui...........l! .. at 
whom shall coostitute. qnDrQDl; but the numlJer or the oommj-onel'l is nnlimjted Tbey 
are to fonD the Board of Control 

&I Tbe penonI eligible to be oommiaaioDen are givm in this order :_lst. Catholic bi
abopI; and aeooodly, Protestant pri.,. com:u:illon. Suc:h are the CODIpoDeDt parte or the 
IIoud or Control, ......nng to tile ..,.. or body. or tbo bill. The margin, .. if for tile 
purpooo or del".o, 11> ..... m Catholic Iaymao .. _ eligible, bot the body or the hilI is 
oilen' will> _ to Iaymea. 

" By the IIeV8I\&h aection it Is that we are given to understand that five are to form • 
qaonnn for __ The eighth -.. provWea that one member.halI be the........,. 
to the Lord. Lietttenant, beiDg a ProtMtant, OB J 1ODl8·other Proteatant pri.,. CODDcillor; 
and _ one CotboUc bishop. The margin, again gving beyond tile .... ~ adds .... Ca
th.U. layman. The ninth __ provWea that the ........,. to tile Lord Lisutenan~ or, 
ia his abeeoce, the comm.ia&ionen tint named in the eom.miBsion, Ihall be the president of 
the Board. Tbe tenth empowen the CI'OWIl to revoke the oommjMion when and .. often 
.. it abalI think ilL The e1eveoth proYidea that on the revocation of one coolin_on a 
DeW' one ehall iaINe. The twelfth eection specifies the oath to be taken by the commi,s.. 
IIionen. 1 aball have occaJioo to c:aJl your attention te llat oath. The thirteatUb. aection 
eoablefI the Board to make ra1ea to regoJ.ate jts own proc:eediDga, and to appoint .ecrdGna 
and elerb--aye, 10 the pluraI-..ft7'eicuV. and • .b: and, by way of. bint to mch 
oftlcen, the tOurteenth I8Ction provides that 1M ~ shall take no fee or MIary. 
The fifteenth aecdon eets out an oath to be taken by the aecretariee and elerb. 

" Such is the constitution of thia DeW Board. Before IISpeak. of iu dutiea, allow me to 
aay a few wordt"lespecting mcb. ita formation. TOIl have too mudl aeose and ahrewdnass. 
mv ooantrymen. DOt to 8ee thai. it iI a m.'re f'orm-a mere dsluion-or, what is vo1garly 
eailod hi Ireland, a A....bug. It is -.tiaUy ~'; indeed, for all worldng par
pc-. it it exclusively ProcatanL For the crown. though it ,..., DOiIlinate ODe or per
hllJIII two CatbuHcs, fIIIZY nominate I1ve hundred Protestaote. Tbeo if either Catholic or 
Protestant commia:sioner displeuel the minister, IIUCb. commialiooer can be euhieftd. and 
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tamed aIf 1rit.h quile II Htlle dvilIty ODd !eM _ IIwI Too eould cIimlioo • root.
boy • 

.. 1'hlI, theroIbIo, 10 • ..... '-"1nrg board. Ito .... plbted detailio an intJodaAlOCl 
merely to delwle. Sach. board mut be merely the echo of &be wiD of the 1I!Cft&a'1 or 
Ihe Castle. If!hey dared .. _ !rom hi ... !hey _ be __ at tb.e IPIIont, 

&ad more pliant COIIUIliIIionen found withoa& diflicalty. 
" To cootia1l8 the delueicm, it will be aid. &bat the CethoIie COIIIDliIIioDen would form 

• check oa tile Prot.eItuat.s, aad. on the 1IIiadter, ad preYeot Ia7lnjwy from. being fa. 
dieted OIl the Catholie nligion. Consider thiI matteI' fer ODe 1IIIJ'mOOt, and you will ..., 
how impollllible it. would. be tor &be Ca&bo1ie eDlaIII ...... to cbecJr. any advene meuure. 
They oouId do .. only by ODe of IhnIo w.Y" :--.F", .". oaWoIiag tho P_ .. , .". 
«JtUll" by .. appeal to • court oIla ... ; ,lair." by .. appeal .. public opiDioa, and to 
Ihe ..... of public decency. .u .. the -. it ia _ .... _ .bat .be CathDlJc 
commMoaen wiD. ... equl in Bamber &be p~ TUt 11 qllite abIard. J need 
DOt wute time ia proving that they uever could .-...ate the PI'OteItIntI. Yoa DUly 
_ Doctor Troy ODd Ihe Eod eI YmgaI at .... Iido ellIIe Ioblo, .... ,... would be .. 
the CbaaceIIor, IIIe AUomey-GeooraJ, Sir ~ Bill, lAd ¥raaIdorI, awl probably 
Sir Han:ovt ~ .. IIIe other. Bat I only w .... limo ia _lag .bat DO ......... 

doubt. 
" Tbe IJest ftII01D'Ce would be aD appeU to • 0DIII't tA Jaw. Bat aJu! there would be 

... kiDdellegal ~ "'" uy _&hiI_...,. ...... w. IbouId .. 1.1 be 
acoated oat at • eoan 01 law • 

.. The ...,.;";,,g ......... .....J4 be lID appsI .. pablle opinioa IJId .. pabIle decency. 
Thia at _ would be ..... poor .......ty .. Inbmd, eopoeiaIIy ott. tbt oped ..... Mr. 
Phmbt Us gi ..... is &radacing oar religioD, .hila Jae appeaai to be oar ...... ocate. 
BDt; even tbd pool' reeoaroe iI DOt left, becaue &be oath of the COIIUIliIIioDIn .. gina ID 
tbt __ ~ tIu&, ro. i' 10 .. oath of -..y. It 10 .. oath Ihat the 
.... _ will ... publUh or _ ...,...- -mg .. Ilia IIDowWge .. -b, 
eave to hie lUjesty IX' t". hie....,. • ........,. .... 

.. _Ihat oath well. I, prod_ the CotIdIc _ ""'" olioclooiDg...,. 
..,......,. which may be ...... god ia the _ .. iajano the CotIdIc nIi,pon. But it 
.-_ be ..,.1biDg tbt _ ofw_ eou1d _ ... it ...... ." .......... 
........ tibat¥ .. _ tJud, by Ilia _jeoty'. __ ! 

.. I bovolng ....,..,. Ihat 1Ir. PI_ ....... eI po& ODd ,......,01 iDgonaity; 
.... 1 did __ he bod...- """'8h .. _ .. _ ............ Ior tbt CathoIle 
reIigioa. I otiB ...... sin 1Ir. Pl...wt credit lor tbt """- _ elm. ._ 
1IIIICbiae.' .. tbt F_ .....J4 coli it. 1_ be _ ....... __ oided by ___ 

age otiB .... iBgaIioaIlIwI hiDIooeIf, ODd .... ~ fII deep malignity. 
"I obaII ... ~ .. poiot .... lho_ eI_1mmiIa!; -... .. 1 __ , _iIa_ ~f_ .. _bytbt __ tbt_1II 

__ .. tbt IIId. They ........ aIl baJIo,,..,;pta, __ -"'II" _ c... 
du'ir Iqar ,. " 1 tn.,8nt,tUlJee.fB.tJr.; .. ....n,.trom..,f"',.,. 
6odjr: _, &birdJy. no. .., foniga b£ri*'1,.' , : _. blrthly, (rom .., per~ 

... -1I:rc9' .. foNip perU .-., .... 1M .... ' iIJ af 1M 11M tif Ilbae; or, 6llbJr. - ___ .. """-f0ra90 -"...., -_ ..... 'J'iriIwU __ , all 
ne.i hut» .,. ad &be ... ...."...., iDdada II:t&aa 01 all • k t maC be ... 
-. _Boord. Y.., .. tbt biB 10..-. _ ..,. __ .. tbt .......... 
.. aabjed. ..u:... Y-.'" biD iI priId:ed ill • ....,. 10 ,..... _ Co dee& oil .. 1Dajet
.,... abjeda..,.. all topb _. A Owmiu- ellho _ may. ODd 1_ 
............ tbt __ oItbt 1aw .. _ "'_ or dWriplint, or .. ___ 
tiooI.-. At,.- tbt _10 "'''Iorp, ODd lido __ ......... 
_ tbt ._. ___ it ia ooagIIt .. ..- ap 011_ m;g;.,._ 

.. WJdda. • gina time lifter t.be nceipt 01 f!n!IY..:It iwI:i $, " ill, .......... 
--. .. be ioid -'the Bambag B I ..... 10, ...... -'Iho .......,. .. 
- .. tbt c-Io. ADd iftbty &ad ouytIoIas ill it ____ ...... __ war 
iD~to""""'OI'~oIdte"_fIl" k-U t 'CiwcA, they .. 
.. _it, OIL ... tbty_ .. _poct-.., .. -..it,_.-.fII 
h .,-. 

.. n.n.by die ~ ....... ....- 01 e:uIIptioa ill ,..., oIiwIz 'e 

--ooIeIy _" I ........ Iho ....- _ 01 ___ or DIiYidaoIo, ----. ..... dq-"'''f-.--_ ...... IM ...... 
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,.u.. of .... C,""eJa ". .."",..,.., '" Iq ~ With this minute qaalilicaIioa oar
cIuuged apoD the iDstrameDl, beiDg M>ki¥ IUld ucl..wa, relative to the ~ .... -
oems tI an individual, the commj"";......" are to deI:ide; and if they, 'in the eurciae of 
tb ..... jadgmea. IUld -...,·Ibink fit, they '""*.- the ........... to the ....... Co
theBe~. IUld u_ his cortmcaIe, IUld apoD his oath, the iDstn>meDt is to be 
tetumed to &he per80Il tmdiog it in. BIIt it is quite cle&r thai the Commjasionen are at 
fuJI Jibeny to ......... tArir ~ <DOd ...... -. IUld to read it IUld ...... it if they 
pIeoae. Ay. IUld to publiah ito con_ by IIU Moj...y. _, 

u 'lbe diadnctiou is jll8t this; .All inaVomeota relative to doctriDe, diacip1ine, ecelesiu
tical and 'spiritual a1fairI, save tboae that relate solelY,to the spiritual coaeemI of sa indi
vid .... _ be nod by the BoonL They '""* read th ... _ relate oolely lUldescla
lively to &be spiritual CODCeI'IUI of lID individoaL The dUf'erenoo it only in words. 

" Such is the iDtAmded. operat.ioa of the aew bill; each is the thraldom under which 
Mr. :PIDDIuO; woa1d p .... 011""""""'" between the Irish CathoH .. 1Uld the See of 
Rome. It"u rightly propheBied by. Catholle vetoi.Jt. in my pre8IIRC8, that if even a 
IIIOdified ......... given to thec.owu, the Cathollin:eHg;...coaIdno. ourviveitftfty yean 
in InoIaDd. U this bill _ the Catholic religion ...- ..- .... hoar. _ by 
....... of disobeying ito proviaioa8, IUld .. _g to the martyIdom ofito peaaltieo. Our 
fathen would have dooe 10. Are we lela faitbfaJ, 01' less int.ereeted in the purity of 
tbe Catholic faith? Our etemal ulvatioa is involved in the qu.esdon, 8Dd the trifles ot 
this world .-.. empty beablea duriag the ....... plalioo of the .wfal ... a1ts. 

" Then are two queatiooa which aoy atatesmaD, bO& carried aW8y by aD. ovenreeoing 
amdety to .. j ... IUld degr0d8 oar reHgioo, woaId have aaked bee ... he brough' .. ,,00 • 
bill Tbe firot is, w-.. _ provisioaa "" .. 0II....-.ry for the governmmt?--the 
III!COIId, whether they be pndicabIe? _ tbeae qa-. ohooId be.Jumwon>oI by • ....,. 
fair man in the negative. 

" ~ provioio .. are no' ...-.ry for the II8fety of the _ Ie.- thelollowiDg amoog 
other ....... :-FimI, the _"""'" with the See of &me is carriedau upoD oabjecta 
oran eccleeiaatical and spiritual nature IOleIy, and, t.here(ore, upon matten which do not 
ca:u:em the State, .. &be Stat.e baa DO coo:nexioo with our Cburcb; eecondly .. &bat 001'
~ is carried au by _ (aamely, oar .wgy) of anaaepected IUld aoimpCBch
able loyalty; ODd, thirdly, if _ penous w .... tfialoyal, the uisIiDg Ian ... already 
quito..-. to p_ the S .... agUDst them. 

"The aiatiDg law inflietIa pllDiabment upon any penon, whethar 1ayman or cIergy
..... who ~ with IIDyror.lgn po ..... to the prejwlice of .... _~ ODd the 
poui ....... ' for _ ....... is DO _ thaD baagiag .", the ueck, bat __ the puty 
be dead; for beC .... c\oath the puty III to be cut dowu, ODd his _ ripC opmlUld bog 
In his,...; IUld his _ is tbea to be c:ut.s; ODd his roar qaarWa ... to be .. the 
K..ing'B dbpoeal. I am quite B10QL 'l'bU puoisbmeot .. that ..... bieb &he law preecribee 
ogaimt .. y ~ with • foroigu --. .....".". to the duty of oar oIIegi ..... ' 

II I humbly think lOCh pnmthment quite IIdIicieot to deW penlIIlS from ...... mjttjng the 
-... to gaanI against which 011 the machm"'Y of the .... Board is got up. It is, 
&bentore, ridiculoua to talk of the new Boud. being oeceaary as an adjUllCl to our law 01 
v..oa. The CnIt.h iI plain, and atareI fIVf!!r1l1U1D in &be f'ace. The DeW Board iI DO& in
tended to guard -.gain8t the idle IUd imagbwy dangerI 01. tnitoro1l8 _iiSp "WOO • 
8pI!Cicw of 00II'eIpC.'Gde0 whicb, it II .", would D8YW be upoeed to the Boud. No! 
TIle na\ objeet of the Board is di1fenmL It is limply to pIaoe 011 the deCailII of the lriab 
CalholIc CImn>k in the _ al ~ ODd _ to """"'>l ODd .... _ Church In 
aIlher_ 

" Ua'riDg thaa Ihown that. the proriaioDa at &be D8W' act 818 ""'""""'.,., I proceed to 
.......... they ON ~ They are im~le, _In thefirot p~ the 
..-t of the Pope would at all enatI be ~ before the CaIholic c1ergy could ao-
..... to them. But __ will ... be gi..... CardInal U .... in the celebrated Ge
_La&&.-, a1t.bIJugb be gives. OIl the part.oltbe Pope. ane a.eni to 'ftIt.Oie&ieal uranp
..... _ be _ au to declIIno _ lAo czp<»iag lAo .........,....- _ lAo Sa of 

Bo.M eaallGl 6t liIIot«l to --for 1M JIIII'Pl*I of di.leuno.,. We are theretore in ~ 
_ of the _ .. jecdoo by the Pope of this ""1 ....... _Mr. Plaalooo..mly 
....- the pariiaIoaIt to _ on ... 

" In the ""'" pIaoe the Catholic .wgy ... _ diapooo to 'the _1Uld jadgmeo" 
of the _ the .... &pIIO>d .... wbich no\aooo to the opiritoa\ ........ oflndirid _ 
_ ~ baa, alito ......., ..... _ with...........nal coofeooioo, 0Dd ... -
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Dol, th.,.,.".., be dioclooed. Tbe Catholic prieofa or Ireland, wbatover their tndu..,. may 
say to the contrary, would suR'S' to be tom limb from Umb rather than make any dieelo
IW'e having a tendency, either directly or indirectly. to reveal matten known to them 
by _011. 't will, th_ .... be Impooolble to obmlt the privata opirlto.1 COlI"""" of 
indiridoall to any Board, and there mm be • very malignant tlpirit 01 hostiHty to Catho
JiaI in the mind of the man, or men, who could think of requiring. di.8closure at &bat na
ture. And yet, my countrymen, the present penal biD would directly subject ,acb priva&e 
and Ipiritual conc:eme to ' the judgment and diJcreUon' of. Protestant IrlbunAl; and tha, 
too, ...... requiriug .. oath from a Catholic prIeat, that the partioalar let ... or Imtrument 
related «MIg and UeluiDelV to the priyat,e epiritual OOIWU'DI of an individuaL It II 
qaitAO iD the opIrit or this .... 6nt, to require aD oath rrom the Co.bolie pri .... aDd Ib .. 
to go OD with Ito precautioDa, just .. Ir.bat oath did not -. auy the .11gb .... endl. 

"Another reuon why the Catholic clergy cannot submit the fnapeetilJD of .U the cor
n!OpCIJ1deuco ODwlbaud w.cipllue to a Boord_dally PTot.eoteu~ I>lbl>' They cannot, 
without violating their conaclenoee, make such • Board tbe arbiter of oar faitb or oar w... 
cipllue. They""- _er ........ or _ higb ImportaDoe to the iternaI ... irare of their 
Hocks, to be impeded .. d iDlemlptod by either the (alee %MI, the maJo.olmt hatred, or 
the OOII .... pt.uous caprice of the clerlm or !be Cutle. They cannot .. bmlt to _ elmo. 
the details of crime or of accaaatioo, which moat be referred. to, for aampie, ID CD appeal 
by a c:lergymoa _dod '" oiIeuced Ibraneged immDraIity. A oiDgIe .... of that kiDd. 
publUbed ai '00 m-.. or the Attomey-Genenl, OOIJlID8Ddiug ,,,. yoddw.n.. .. tIN 
...... of ItU M.jUlII. aDd publiabed iD the buoIiIe .... _ of DubIiD, woWd inIii£< .... -
peIuaI ridicule BUd dUgrace au the Caibelic .. Iigjoo. 

" I need DOt (ollow tbillDbjec& fartber. The object of the preeent brll II plainly to 
...... our religWn .nib dUgrace BUd obloquy' to _ It at the caprice or Ito ........ 
enemies; to atop the coune of ita diacipHoe i to Rpoae oar clergy to cootempt.; aDd, in 
fine. to give active opentioD to all &boee coocealed caDlII!II IIId mod ... which, ia the eoDo
otitulioD or humau ........ maa have the _ pcnrafaI -....,. to annihilate aDd os
Iinguisb .... ra;g;ou. 

'" do _ -r. that the CathoUc c:Ieogy _ poooibIy .. bmIt to the ~ 
Boud. Mr. P1anket 111&1', it it tnae, make mart:yrI of &hem; bu&. Jet birD ... a.ared 
thai 00 wiD DDt be able to ..... them _ to _ nligbJ and to .- God. 

.. Them ........ """* or this _10 bill otiIl to be --. Tbem ....... all 
ita detaila of the new ve&o. We D8'Vfr before beard, or had .., tbe lIigh&elt iDtimation, 
0(. de!ign to extend the ftto to oar daDa. The merit of driI esteDIion y the exd_" 
_ or )fr. PI~ ThiII ..... 1Im>diDg or HmJd _go to )fr. P\an1uO. Loo 
!rim have !be .... aDd _ bauour or is, eopeciaIIy • be baa iuYmtod It iD hiI ....... 
city 01 oar advocate.. .. Tbem _ remaiu the ....... ADd oompUcated peuaIIioo aDd .... _ ....... __ 

by IIria bill to be _ au c:Ieogy aDd laity for the free ....... or tbe Cathoiie nIigion. 
, ...... I find, ~ the veto and !be.,..,..... ro.. __ • 

" FOI' the pream, I cIoM with aD ~ eabeItT to f!Rr1liacwe aad boneIt. CaddIe 
to JIIOCIIre • copy 01 this biD, aod to lad it at&entiveI:y. It it the IDOIe ~ for indi~ 
vOIuaIo to maI<e tbemooI .......... or the oabjedo, '-- iD the -' ..... 01 the 
_ or DubliD, &We aMI aDd ... _ ... be obcaiDod. Tbe Caibotiedy 011_ 10 
........ aDd ... mm ... _hilnIigjoa .... _ ... ai ___ ~ 
with IIria _ ""-mbjeo&. 

"I pledge myeeIf DOt. to '*-my DEd: letter wi&boat Lm ab "", if'it be DOt: .In.dy 
duDe, thai tbe-,biII;" beyaDcI-,..iooa, -.m.u" _oIJ"aDd.."l>atWJJ, 
a pasl and per--, 6iJl thau auy .. a111i1o _ .- ill tbe __ aDd _ 
~ poriodool!be ~ 01 Qoom AImo, ... 01 tbe _ ... G«Iopo. Ito 1IIlo_1oI 
be-: An IIICt to ' , d,..,tioee' 1Maad; r. tha& .. artaioly iIa objed. 

"' FeDow-wa:ub' .... I write to ",.. ia IOnOW' _well. the tineait .. oImy....... I 
place pa& a",6 liD,..... good __ 'place pa& .... ' in tbe -....n.,. 01 
yaor eft' ., &0 &be &itb til die IIDimenupted CbardII 01 CbrUt.; balmy ~ ... 
_ finn ....... io _ thai God,"" __ oar fadoon_ tho -... 01 _ 
_ aDd may ill hiI .....,. ponI thoir __ tbe ~ 01 po..
rriendolrip. 

"'1-,..,..lJeIgyed. WGObi .... ·Yoar onr __ aDd __ Son-_ 
"D.&lIJZL O'ComJEU./' 
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"LETTER In. 

"TO THE CATHOLICS OF IRELAND. 
" .. 

•• I YeI, he would IUhe:r h~ roam, 
WJun treedom and hi. God III&y lead, 

TI:wL be U1C! Ileeked Ilaft at; home 
That aouciu!I kJ U1C! CODqumw'1 creed.' 
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.. Ltmerick, 2Oth.Hafth. 1811. 

u FELLow Cotnn'R~~ !tave eodea."VOored in my tint letter to point out the mis
ddeta ofllr. Plunket'8 bill, 10 lilt aB it relate! to that object to which alone ita title alludes
the intercoune with Rome. I will now, in the name of God, proceed to show you all the 
abominationB of the double veto which that bill contains. Thia veto is the principal and 
leading purport of the bill, although it ill stodiously •• ppl'088ed in the title. 

" The vetoiatical matter ill confined to a part of the oath in the first aectiolJ. and to the 
aixteeutb, sevmteenth, and eighteenth aectioD8. .' • 

" I have already IIItated the paria of the oath which relate to the correspondence with 
Rome. There ia, in addition to th.i8 paaaage: The priest must swear he will not concur in 
the appointment of any bishop, lave of a penon of tm~eacAable loyally tmd peaceable -. " I object to tbill oalht becaose it presupposes a necessity for such sweariug. It pre-
IUppoaeI that which ill a foul, aud, thank God, an unfounded calumny_namely, that there 
hove been Irish BWwJlll of doubtful loyalty and of diIIorderly conduct. Beoidea this, 
_wearing is quite thrown away. The priest gets no kind of credit for hie swearing...:....tbe 

• law proceeds with 81 much rigcmr 88 if the prieet had not been sworu. 
"The veto itaelf' com811 nat. It come! in the bJ.a.ck.est and most undisguised coloun. 

LIs .... Catholico of heland, to the aimple and eftIcacio .. plan which Mr. PlUDket has d .. 
viIed, in order to give the Secretary or the Castle the appointment of our bishops and 
deauI, and to ... _ our priesOo into oycophan ... and expectsD .. on the bounty of the 
Castle. 

" The aixtemth aeetioD enacte, ~T BVEBY PBBSOlf WHO 8ILlLL BJmBAJ"l'BR BB ftO· 
.UaaUd'1'O 'I'BB OVl'lCB OJ' BISHOP OR DB.UI', _ the CatholitJ Clutreh ia lrdmul, .hall, 
BEPORB AM cou""ation 01' actiftg IU ftleh, gioe Mm_ to the Seerdary fJlthe L01'dt
LievtftNGflt, Glld'tUt he .hall ROt be eorueeralf!d or uneMe fifty jtmctio .. til bUhop or 
dea. if IMCA SecrtJtary of eM Lord·Liftteraant SHALL IKF'ORU BlH Ilt' WRlTDt'G'l'BA.T 

RB IB COX8JDERED BY Ul8 M.A.JBn't"s GOVEIUOIElft' '1'0 BE, &'OR SOIlB BBASOK OF A 
CIVIL .ATUB.B, A PBB80lf DIl'BOPBR &'08 SUOH OFll'IOE I 

U Hon .. and OODIcientioue CatholiaJ, .... ho undentand how matters are managed at the 
Castle, what .. y yon to that? Mr. Canning's veto bUl WIUI nothing to it! But I 
anticipate. 

U It is then provided that this notice, which is to disqualit'y any priest from being a 
bishop or deaD m the Catholic Church, must b&-what think you ? Why,"'" 1M 
Mood, mod tIY -u too, GltAe liecret"'71 to tM Lo"l-L;""""""I Wonderful mark of 
eondeeoenajon ! 

" But hwt this precioue document ebould be lost or mislaid, and kn t1urre .Aovld be a_y 
diJlkttJtr ita prtJUctIJUag a eoucimtimu Catholic bUhop or d«Ja, the aeventeeDtb aeclion 
provid .. tha. ouch ..nl8 .... of die8pprobstion ohall be enrolled in the Higb Court 01 
Chancery. and that an attootod copy of it ohall be evideIIce .uat any Cslholic clergy
IUD upon any ~ under this wi 

" 'l'he eJgbt.eenth _don followa up the peraeea.t.ion to illl climax,. and makes it an in .. 
dietable otfeooe to exercile AlCY PART of the fuoctiona of. dean or biihop, without having 
OIl hia DO~ lignified the laDle to the Castle, or after he hal been disapproved of by 
the Seeret.ary. Now, 8V8Il OIl an idle MM!Mdoo for sneb an oft'enoe, any Catholic priest 
may be dragged from his 6ock; thrown into • jail for liz: or eight monthBt although 
guIlUe., and if .... vided by an 0'""8" jory. be 10 to be liable to p""_ The 
exc.ent. ~ that. poniIbment" DOt defiDed u yet. It may be banging; it may be redueecJ. 
to trmsporta&ion; It mar be only whipping; it cannot be leIIUhan tine and imprisonment. 
Pauiohed, _. be m ... be. The poniIbment Ioalroody certain. The q .... tity alone 
Ia doubtful 

VOL. II. y 
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:. Su.ch, my beloved oountrymen, is Mr. Pltlllket's bill It is un impudent vetQ. I 
wiJ1 not can it le:;s. It is' an a.udaciO\1S attempt to plaooall tOO CAtholic clergy in !roland 
under the worst species of ministerial control, and also to lea\'"c thrun at the mercy of 
every malignant Orange infol'mcr. In tbe previnee. of Ulster the Catholic clergy wuuld 
he annlliilated by- thi:3 I1m, Ilnd, as far ftS I am. CQnceroed, I would infinitely rather pcriah 
with di~ on a scafi'QlU t1w.n assent to such a law. 

"lIeretofore the idea of a {I,'Overmneut appointment was confined to bishop$. W-e owe 
it Bltogether to 'Mr. Plonket thai; the notion la extended to deans. The minuteness of 
hill dislike to the CatboHe ChU1'Ch baa induced him to go beyond every former attempt; . 
and he wm soon be dllIoontented if he eannot ~ severity and punishment to the most 
humble orden or-our clergy. 

"You have now, my countrymen, the bill Wore yon. It gives directly and in plain 
terms the installation of your deans and bishops to the Castle. The way m which th.o 
authority of the Castle Is exerciaeU is familiar to U9 an. It -is paroelled out.amongst the 
ministerial members for eacll oounty; and as the revenue officers !rod stamp distributors 
are nqw nominated by thoec members, so in future. uruler this law, the Catholic deaD! and 
his-hops, in eal.lh eounty, would be«mle part (If tlIeir p4tl'oMpe and cmol1tment. Those 
PeJ::;ons are familiarly known at the Castle and in the OOWlUy by the appellation of I county 
pa:trons.' 

'I What COlll'SB S1louM It priest, under that system, pursue in order to be.m.ade a dean 

or bishop 2 IIe 11lllSt commIt the interest and cmttt the patronage of the patron of hi.s 
county_that is, of the chief supporter of the minister amongst die county Dll'lllben. At 
PTt'sentl learning. pi.ety, awl zeal, are the ingredients which facffitate the promotion of a 
biphup in our ChllI'Cb. Wha.t wlll the I county patronl carll for the learning of a Catholic 
l)tic.Rt? Om' county llatrons Iln' .. in general., ble$&d be God! men as 11estitutc of learning 
as ('.an wen be imagined. 1'hey lU1" .. in general, iucapalila of appreciating its value in any 
perSOJl. They would bate and despise it in a Catholi.~ priest. I..earWng would certllinly 
ba no rceomlUQIldation t.o them. 

II 'i'he piety of a CAtholic prles.t would serve him in atilt le:!a stead with the OOWlty 
patron. In the first p~ all the present county patron,'\ have sworn-have S6lemnly and 
~tedly sworn-that the ClW'ci:\eS (>t that piety are impious and ido1auou9. In the next 
place, the pietynfa Catholic priest. DUl.y be highly offiw.sivc to tbe 'pat1'Oll.' It mall offend 
hi$ minions 01' bis friends, if the pat.roo. ha& Uly bigots amongst his friends-and what 
county patron hIlS not ?-and how msny of tho patrons &re bigot-tl tlletll3elves? In every 
SlU"h ('.a8fl the piety or a Catholic prie!rt will make enemies for him, in thQ pet30n and about 
the person of the county patron, 9:nd insnre his cxelusion from all promotion In his 
Church. 

II BIJt if piety be dangerous to nny canclidate for pl'OIl1ot1on, Mal would be quite de
structive of all hope. The zetUoua pl'ie~t $hould OIJposc, in private Bnd in public, a.~ 
f.'tt" as he can (without violuting chadty), the vices of the • patron,' and of bi", 
fi"icnds. The zeulO\ts priest must oppose the grl.:l1t RJUiJation S'winrlle or Ki1dnre~ 
i!trf'et, which is a favourite to ~ many bigots. The 2eal01l8 prieat mwt oPJlo,,"c 
t;va"y other fraudttk>nt I!cbcme or underhand proselythom. He mubt ~untcnance amI 
f'xpose ihe ' patron' and hill friends in their pl8llil of making every man a k1nd of f(lnndat 
of a. ooct, by sending him to ptck a religion for himself out of wbat we deem a corrupt 
vnmon of so much ()f t.he Word of God as ha~ been ptelrefVed in writing, to the utter eE
cluslon ofthat part which has been {ll'~ed in our Church by mdiucm. For each ami 
every of these acts he is 00'tain (If being excluded from promotion in his Chutch, 

., If he shall, in bis zeal, dimtrb the roinioa of the ral.stress of the • patron;' if in bie 
zflal he lIhall convert a.llingle Protestant, or bring back from. errOl' A single stray Ca.tl)OUe ; 
iCby his preaching, his pmyers, hil!ll'.ealoufI. exertions, he lihould exterul the OOll1lila of Ca~ 
tboliclty-of!.hat Catholicity which the patron has SWOl11 to be impious and idolatroUi
what possibility is there of his being u dean or a bishop, 80 long as that -patron can ex.
elude him! 

" 'Thus, my countrymen, Y{.IU SC<l at once thi;j ob .... "ious eonl!eqttence, that under Mr. 
Plunk~s bill, a Catholic cierl:O'DlllIl cannot. expect promotion by means of the qualities 
which best entitle him to it. Hi;! leArning will be. uselc.ss to him.. Hil! piety ""IVl11 be dan
gel'oua to 'him, His ~eal, Ilestruetive. Wbat qualitlee:, then, will S£ll"N him" mat 
ql1ll1ific.ations will se<:ure bi!!' appointment? The detai1 is shorL plain, and slmpJ~. 
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;, [Mr. O'Connell Las written his letters ill the little intervals snatched from the arduous 
proresJ:lional avocations of a busy circuit. He has not !Jeen able to finish them at two or at 
six sittmgs, or to send them to us otherwise than in portions. 'We promised, in the 
Herald of Tuesday, his second letter on the Double Pains and Penalties' nill, and we 
were, by the post of yesterday, furnished with so much of it as the reader has jusL pe
ruBedo VoTe expected the conclu~ion by this morning's mail, but, instew:l of it, wc have re
ceived the annexod nobl. The entire we shall certainly he able to give au the uext 
Tuesday.] 

" TO THE PROPRIETOR OF THE 'EVENING HERALD.' 

"Limwkk, ~2nd MlI.l'ch, 1821. 

" My DEAR SIU-The pressure of professionM! bUflineJls has rcndered it impo~ible for me 
to scnd you the remainder of my BeCond letter by this post. I regret this circumstance, 
becansA I think it of great importance that the Catholics of Ireland should become ac
quainted with the remainder of the Veto Bill as. soon as possible. I am particularly 
anxiCR.lJ:l that the various pains, penalties, and punishments to which, if this bill pru;aes, our 
clergy will be subjected, should be distinctly understood. I alBo wish that the Catholics 
should see how admirably contrived the bill is to prcveut its lying for one hour as. a dead 
letter, anu to make it execute itself. 

" For the present I can only pledge myself to demonstrate, in your next publicatiOD, 
that there has not hitherto existed in Ireland any law so horribly cruel to the Catholic 
clergy as that which Mr. Plunket propoaea. 

" I am, my dear Sir, YOllr very obedient Servant, 
H DANIEL O'CO!S"NEI,L." 

The bills of Mr. Plunket passed the lower house, but were 
fortunately defeated in the upper upon the second reading. 

A considerable degree· of division and angry discussion had 
ari:·.leu among the Catholics, with relation to them, but the ma
jority of the country, headed by the prelates, repudiated them, 
and hailed their defeat with satisfaction. 

Matters that occurred during the debat .. upon them in par
liament, drew from Mr. O'Connell the following letter:-

"TO THE EDITOR OF THE CORK MERCANTILE CHRONICLE. 

"SIR-I shonld. pass oyer in silence the mention lately made in parliament of my 
namc, but that I think it may be injurious to the cause of anti-vetoism, if I did. not COJl

trru:1iet one assertion which appears to have been made there. 
"Mr. Martin of Galway is reported to have said two things of me: first, that I had 

endeavoured to procure a reqnisition for a Catholic aggregate meeting in Dublin, and was 
unable to obtain more than nine s.ignatures; secondly, that I have no chance of a place, 
or, in his own "Words, not less true than facetious, that if it rained places, not one would 
be given to me. 

"The first of these things Mr. ~'[artin spoke from information, and I beg to inform 
him that his informant entirely deceived him. There was not the slightest foundation 
whu[;8oever for the story. The tale was a pure invention of the person who related it to 
Mr. l\lartin, and I presume he will be glad to know how little credit ought in futurll to 
be given to the person who misinformed him. 
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"When IIet\ Dublin there .. u not the IeMt notion of an aggregate meellng. The 
IMOlutione in the committee of tbe whole houe, AI propa!Ied by Mr. Plunket, were 10 
vague, genera\ and unobjectionable, that DO -'" meeting cou1d be held to _ 
that 'Veto, which 11'81 carefully concealed, until the bille were brought in, and anlliit wu 
not possible any longer to conceal iL But at ,lull timfl the clrcujt. bAd goa. ouL It 
seemed II it there were a 'Very dexterous management to keep back the veto until after 
the CathoU. ,"wyen and country gent .... co had left DnbUn for the........ The COIl

eequeoees which ware, I believe, foreseen, have moaUy taken place, and DabUn, inttMd 
of giriDg, as It Connerly did, and .. it naturaUy ought, the tmle to the clergy and wtr 
of 1 .. 1and, will..., ........ ila ..... Impaloe rrom the clergy and laity of the ~ 

" With regard to the eecoud allegatioo of Mr. 1IartiD, I admit Ie. force and ita truth. 
I reoeive it .. unmiDd praiae. U I am DOt looking (or p1aoe or orne., Ie famish. a 
strong argument to prove that I am boneR. In religion I am a IIincere Catholic:; In 
polit.ice I am. a Iincere reformer. I come, indeed, within the eta. of ndieabJ. and 
owning m,..1f a ndi<:aI, I cannot be anrprised or displaued .. hear It Mid, either ilia. 
'I BID not .uited for office, or that office is DOt sait.ed to me. 

"Avowing thtae principlel-looking upon te!orm .. abIolately 118C8111J'Y, and the 
repeal of the Union .. 8 measure without "bieh Ireland c:umot pr'OfIpU', I am p ..... 
to have obtained the censure of Lord Cutlereagb. 'Hay I' DeTer live to lt1Stain the in-. 
ftiction of his Jordabip'. praise. He aayw, ·1 have DOt cultivated the peace 01' tranquillity 
of Ireland. The specieo of eullivaOioa in .. hich bi> IDnIahIp bas been engaged, and the 
fmila It bas p""hlCoo .... indeed, appareot. I think that &be """" of Ireland .. ould be 
promoted, and her """'Juillity inanred by • ..ronned and • _ parliament. JIll JonI,

ship is or that eIaaII of politiciaDl_' fIbi .litadirmrt faeitml, ptzemIlippelltntt.' My plan 
would be different. . 11I"OIIId people oar 1I06todeJ with • lree aDd bappy natioo; and tbe 
b_ ... 01 ......... the ConoinenO of Ecuupo """'. that my dayd ..... for 0IIbaJ>J>T 
Ireland may yo< be realized. Tbls bcpe may the mora ccnJIdcnOly be en~ ..... 
neither wish lOl', DOl' .am: my revolution. AU &bat ill ....". for .. ill JWt.ondUm and 
refonn. 

II I am glad to find that thoee who cleem.. public meeting to be only '. t'aree,' are 
getting np. ~ Tb.u Is quite rigbO. W. obaU ..... be able ....... our _. 
In Limerick they ...... I lhink, nineteoa. Dna bas .... _ w. can _'1 ...... 
_ ccuId they <OUIIO .. ? 

"I have &be _ .. be, 

"y .... - Servant, 
w D.urIEL O'Conzu.." 

The divisions which had ooce more become thus painfully 
notorious in the Catholic body, prevailed doriog the spring and 
summer of 1821. They manifested themselves strikingly in 
the dispute which ooourred respecting the terms of a requisition 
for a meeting, which took place in July, about the time when it 
was first known with certainty, that the king would visit Ireland. 

Mr. O'Connell drew np the first form of requisition which 
invited the Catholics to take the occasion of their preparations 
for the kings visit, to _ble and consider also of the state of 
their affairs, and what line of conduct it might be their interest 
to pursue in the then depleBsed and gloomy state of their pr0s

pects. 
Lords FmgaI, Netterville, Gormanstown, and Killeen, with 
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Sir John Burke, Mr. Bagot, and other commoners, published a 
protest against 

.. Connecting in any manner the general question of Catholic affair., 
with the object of voting a congratulatory address to his most gracious 
majesty, on the auspicious eoent of his visiting this country, ~ 

They aocordingly got up another .requisition "for the SOLE 

purpose of addreasing his majesty." 
Mr. O'Connell, anxious for unanimity, readily yielded his own 

views, and adopted their requisition. 
It was at this time that the old Orange Corporation of Dub

lin, held out, for the first time, very fair seeming, but what, ere 
many months elapsed, were proved to be very false colours to 
the Catholics. The king, driven, as it were, from England, by 
the execrations of his people, and the cowardice of his own evil 
conscience, was coming to Ireland heralded by vague and de
ceitful promises and assurances, put forward to conciliate the 
Catholic Irish, and ensure hiIn, at any cost, a good reception. 
The leaders of the Catholics were not blinded either by the 
treacherous advances of their corporation enemies, or the deceita 
with which the way was sought to be smoothened for the king's 
approach. Still they were true to the policy of their lives, and 
resolved to interpose no check to the popular feeling, and to 
seem to entertain no doubt of the In vish assurances which were 
being heaped upon them. Even a direct breach of engagement 
on the part of the corporation anthorities, in a manner seriously 
affecting Catholic feeling, was allowed but to create a momen
tary irritation. 

There bad been a kind of promise given, that the annual in
sult to the Catholics of bedecking King William's statue, in 
College-green, with Orange ribbons, &c., should be omitted this 
year, to,tavour and forward the conciliatory movement which 
was said to be taking plaos. The promise was, however, broken, 
and the customary insults took place upon the Orange anniver
sary of the 12th July. 

The following report, given by a paper then adverse to Mr. 
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O'Coonell (T h~ Dublin EVffling Po.t) will shew that he was 
not the most eager to allow this incident to have any lasting 
efFect:-

"CATHOLIC IllEETlNG. 

"There was yesterday a numerous and highly respectable meeting 
at D'Arcy's Com Exchange Tavern. 

" Shortly after three o'clock O'CoNoa DON was called to the chair . 
.. The report of the committee appointed to wait 00 the lord mayor 

on Wednesday, and his lordship'. letter to Lord Fingal, being read-
.. Mr. O'CONNBLL addressed the meeting. He said that heretofore 

mnch had been done, and that the conduct of the Catholice had been not 
oo1y pure, but unimpeachable. They had much to forget-they had 
been greatly injored by iosolt and taoots; yet, when an oft'er ..... made 
to ... ards conciliation, they hailed it with .hoots and gladneu. Mr. 
Wadden (said Mr. O'Connell), one of our ProteetsDt fellow-Irishmen, 
our brother Christian, was the person ... ho came and said tbe olive 
brancb ... as offered, tbat it was held ont, and tbe Orange.hoold be 
kept back. Sucb ..... tbe promise, bot acaroely had tbe air in wbich 
that promise was nttered oeased to vibrate, nor was the inlt dry npon 
the letter whicb conveyed it to Lord Fiogal, when thoae ioaolts were 
renewed, and the .boota oC triumph resoooded through Dame-etreet. 
I do not (said Mr. O'Connell) condemn the lord mayor as being. 
party, but I blame bim for not preaerviog the public peaoe. If he had 
pot constables' etsff. ioto onr hands, he woold have had • foree lolli
clent to preveot midnight outrage. The lord mayor it the ehieC mag;.. 
trate, and tberefore, instead of going to .. ait npon the fint magistrate 
of poliee, be eoold have eommlDded him to hie Manaion-booae, and 
eoold bave ""I"ired hie eo-operatinn, and that of every magiatrate and 
ollioer of the estab1isbmeot, .. well .. that of every citizen. We have. 
been told that an appJieatioo was made to tbe .... tIe, and from theooe 
to a bigb legal character. I ... onder (contiooed Mr. O'Connell), if 
.... e were to eobibit • wooden boroe, witb a wreath of green and lham
rock about him, whetber there.,ooJd be all thia going abont; in coo
sideriog omsel ... inaolted, the beat -1 to do it DOt to leave anything 
in the power of our eoemiea. My objeet (said Mr. O'Connell) in 
shooting ... ben the proposel ...... made, was not that I oougbl emanci
pation for any portieoIar aeet, bot that I wiabed for • ~ of the 
Union; it bas been said, that it never can be repealed; but lhat it • 
libel against God and mao. The U oioo grew out of our diasen.oiono, 
and il will eease wilhin lweI.. monlhs after they.hall Ce&5t. Mr. 
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O'Connell then proceeded to state, that Lord Fingal had intended being 
present, and taking the chair at that meeting, but was prevented by 
indisposition. He (Mr. O'Connell) therefore proposed, that a oom· 
mittee should be appointed to ascertain what the entire substance was 
of the oomm~ication which had been made to Lord Fingal, and that 
the meeting should adjourn to Monday • 

.. Ma. MAHON in a few worda seconded the motion . 
.. Mr. SHIBL opposed the motion. For what we .... the committee to 

adjourn ! Was it with the hope of uniting with the oorporation ! The 
late insolt offered the Catholics in College-green was too broad and 
open to admit of such a thing. A promise was held out, a pled"... was 
given; they were both violated, the Catholics had been insolted, and it 
would be weakness· to procrastinate. The meeting should decide at 
onee on what was proper to be done. Let the meeting act as individuala 
would do in ordinary cases-Iet them resent the affront at onee, rather 
than revolve it in the mind for ever. The lord mayor had intimated to 
Lord Fingal at the last meeting, that nnanimity was ~much to be de. 
sired, and hoped that its blessings, now attained, woold extend to the 
future. These sentiments were hailed as favourable symptoms, but 
THE VEIlY NEXT DAY after their promolgstion, the OBNOXIOUS 
STATUB in College-green WAS COVERED WITH THB SYMBOLS OF FA.C" 

TION AND OP BLOOD. Why, then, make further concessions to the 
corporation? Who will insure us that ruRTHBR INSULT WILL NOT 

DB OPFERED! The 811ALLBST ordinary PRECAUTION would have 
PIlEVIlNTED the deeoralion of the statue, or removed il. For what 
were the citizens paying sDch enormous taxes for the poliee establish
ment but that the peace of the city might be kept? For his owu part 
he thonght it better to speak out at once, and let the matter be decided. 
Mr. Shiel concluded by moving the following resolutions :-

Ii RE80LVBD-' That animated &8 we are by the deepest I8WI8 or gmtitude and joy 
at the antic:i.~ visit. of our gracious sovereign to tbia country, aDd yielding to DO class ""the oommunity in fidelity IIIld attachment CO his royal penotI, we bad. received. with 
the utm .. cordiality the expression of a wish of the lord mayor and corporation of the 
city of Duhlia., that we .hould co-operate with them. in the celebratiou. of 10 fort.unat.e an 
even., and that. we entertained a hope that. the 8I8OI'ZUlCe which was given that all off'en
llive .ymbola of taction mould be laid aside. wonld. not have been violated llpon an 
oocuion wbsn all religious ~ ahould be merged in one united feeling of devotion 
ID hill ""Iieoty.' 

II RaoL'YI'n-' That after eo distinct aD engagement, that all party and off'enaive cor&

monies should be di8coontenmced, the inftllting of &he IIatUe in College-green, in tho 
ooloure heretorore employed for &be purpoee of insult, is a breach of tha1 undertaking 
which, while i' provokes political paMionB into a violation of tho public peace. is more 
pecoliarly calcnla&ed at. Utw moment to ioterrupt the harmony to which we were '*IleIslly 
anxioua to lend our co-operation. • 
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.. Ma. J .... B8 FAaaBLL lAid he bad called ou the lord mayor I that 
his lordship declared the d .... rstion of the atatue " .. entirely contrary 
to his wishes, and that in consequence ofth ... not being complied with, 
he had since WITBDIU.W" HIIlSELP ALTOGETHER I'BOII TB& 

ORANGB SOCIBn. • 
.. Ma. LUEB PLUNEBT here said, that Alderman Darley had yes

terdsy informed him, that the lord mayor bad advanced twenty gWn ... 
towards the derorstiODl for the atatoe, and that there "ere np"ards of 
8 000 combined Orangemen in Dublin • 

.. Ma. MACDONNELL approved of the reoolutiona of Mr. 8hieloo far 
as they "ent. He thought it necessary, however, to go a step farther, 
and propose that a public dinner take place on the 23rd instant, to 
which all liberal Protestant and Catholic gentlemen be invited, and 
that this dinner be "bolly unconnected and diotinct from that of the 
Dublin corporstion, at MomslOn's . 

.. Ma. COSTBLLOB said, that he .... present Loth at the dre8ling 
and nndressing of the statue. The mob, on the fint occ:asion, w .. 
IOber and well-dressed, consisting. for the most part, of .hopkeeper •. 
[A gentleman observed, that a Mr. Sntter, and a IIlr. Pim, a flour 
merchant, "ere amongst the mob, aasistiug in the operationo. It w .. 
also said, that Alderman Darley and Sheriff Brady pa .. ed dnring tbe 
proceedings. and that there .... a groan • for Popish Grant.'] On the 
second ....... ioo, Mr. Costelloe Slid, the mob .. as, indeed, most ragged 
and most infuriated. They .. ere well armed, and many were drunk. 
There were in the cro .. d several of the 12th LaDcero, and he .... 
these distinctly drs .. their a .. ords, brandish them in the air, and voci· 
ferate • down with the Papists,' • to hell with the Pope,' • to beD with 
Popish defenden,' • the Pope in a pillory in heD, and the devil pelt
ing O'Connell at him,' • to hell with O'Gormao,' &:e • 

.. Ma. MAc .. aTBY lAid he bad seen the farce of drelliug the _, 
and the yello of the rnftiano were music to his eon, .. he hoped their 
being dnmlt .. ould bring others to their aenaea. He clearly lOW that 
the trick intended by getting the Catholica and the Orangemen to ai>
peer cordial together, .... to .how the king that all those reports which 
have gone abroad conceming this country ue ill.fonoded; and wben 
the king wouId _ O'Connell (the agitator) and Abroham Bradley 
King cordial together, he .. ould conclude that it moat be nDn .. , s ry 
for Mr. Plnnket to be labonring for the repeal of la ... which ue "'" 
injurioua.. 

.. Mil. Ho'WLEY was happy to pereei .. e, that his Ieamcd friend bad 
yielded to the manly feelings of the meeting. in withdrawing his in
tention to move an adjonmment I either the lord mayor bad or bad 
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not the power to prevent the OUtrage; if he had, why did he not! I 
saw, continued Mr. Howley, a novel parade about the damned idol of 
an expiring party; aever&! rnffians, armed with pistols, snrronnded it, 
as if to tempt the people of this metropolis to acts of violence. When 
the olive branch is held out to us, if we rush forward to catch the hand 
that offers it, and are afterwards deceived, who are to blame-the Catho
lics or_ those who deceive them ! 

.. Mil. O'CONNELL said he could not-bring himself to believe that 
they could not 88 welI decide after due deliberation. He believed Mr. 
L. Plunket as to the conversation about the robes; but he (Mr. O'Con
neD) had it from good authority, that the lord lnayor had forbidden 
the rob.maker to give out the articles. Another consideration, and 
what ought to go in extenuation of the lord mayor's eonduct was, that 
he might possibly have no confidence in the military wheu called out, 
for numbers of the 12th Lancera were seen to join the mob in their 
operations on Thursday last. 

U Mil. SHIEL'S resolution was then put and carried . 
.. A resolution for a 8q)(Jl'at. dinner was afterwards moved by Ma. 

M .. cnoNNEL"'; in which the day was left blank. 
"Ma. HOWLEY moved, 88 an amendment, that the words of the 

resolution be, that a eommittee be appointed to consider and report on 
the best mode of celebrating his majesty's coronation. 

U The resolution, 88 amended, was unanimously agreed to, and Mr. 
O'Brien having been voted into the chair, the thanks of the meeting 
were unanimously voted to O'Conor Don, and the meeting adjourned to 
Monday next." 

.. CATHOLIC IIEETING. 

-" y ~Ulrday there was an adjourned meeting of Catholic gentlemen 
at D' Arcy'. great rooms, Corn Exchange Tavem. 

" At half·past three o'clock the EARL OP FINGAL was called to the 
chair. -

"Milo F,N .. shortly addressed the chair. He thonght the late out
rage on the public feeling laid the fonndation for the Catholics and 
Protestants of Irelaud to join in a petitiou for the putting down an 
illegal associstion. He (Mr. Finn) might weD caD the Orange asaocia
tions illegh'!, when they had been termed so by the bencb, and befo .... 
the parliament of the U oited Kingdom. He believed tbe lord mayor 
.88 perfectly sincere in his wish for the conciliation. (Hfar, hear.) 
liIe had heard that an address to the lord lieutenant would be proposed ; 
his opinion, however, was, that nothing .Ii.ouId b. done in that respect. 
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There ..... prospe<t of better times; unfortuaately. the Catholics and 
the oorporation eouJd not meet at the present momenL The idea of 
dining with the lord mayor. he ooneeived, .... totally ahllDdonrd. 
(Cries of 'y ... yes. ') An .pplOllCh to oonciliation had been made, and 
at no distant period we might be more .......,..ful • 

.. Ma. SRIEL IBid, that under the peculiar circnmataru:eo in "hich 
the Boman Catholica stood, after the faeta "hich had been di .. losed 
relative to the deeoration of the atatne in C.oUege.green. "hich had been 
discJoimed and censured by the lord mayor and magiotratea of the cil;r
after the flolation of the ..........., which had been given by the mu
nicipal anthoriti ... that all oymbols of party .hould be discontinued, it 
was matter for the serious consideration of the meeting. "hetber m ... 
...... should not be adopted lor th~ pnrpooe not only of prevOOliug tb. 
recurrence of the eviJ, bot in order to pnt a stop to that system of fae
tious domination from which 10 much pnblic detriment had already 
so .. ed. He .... not inclined to lay any blame to tbe lord mayor or to 
the magiotratea of Dublin; on the contrary. he believed that tm. in
sult had been offered, not ooIy withoot their approbation, bnt against 
their exp..... desire. It had originaIed from the feroci ..... Ipirit of. 
aet of men, Ieagned by illegal hondo in • barbarous and trneulmt 
.ffilioti.... H. had • confidence in the good inlentiona of government 
at this an.spiciOWl moment, and he felt oonvinced that an appeal for 
proteetion and redress would not be addressed to them in nio. [Her. 
M.. ShicJ read an address to the lord Jicnlenant. ) 

.. Lolli) FINGAL would merely oboerYe, that the impression npon his 
mind ..... that the lord mayor had been quite oincere in hiI original 
olFer of conciliation ; and the noble earl still eontinned td hold tbe aame 
opinion, notwithstanding the unfortunate and dioereditahle tranaoctions 
of the 12th of July • 

.. MB. O'COIooa Dow ~ that he had been inimical to 6y ...... 
lotion on that iDsuJt; bot on amoideration, he thongbt it mold DOt do 
an injury, and he Celt it wu Dr 'VY to eome to lOme resolutioa on 
the sobjecL 

.. Ma. O'CoWWaLL mold not ClODCIU' in the opinion that the address 
on the IIlbjeet of the IaIe iDsuJt .... _ry. There were many parto 
of that address which might be oontnodicted as to r..:u. and the lan
guage .... not of that natnre that would lend to allay the disoensi ..... 
that had too long .. bsjsted amongst them. The firing round the IlatoP 

of King William .... pno:tised by the VollIDIeen of 1"1and, • body of 
men to whom they might look bad; with pride . 

.. TB E E .. u OF FINGAL here IBid, that be retoilftUd wben Catho
liel; and Proteslanls nre in the habit of firing ...,.,ad the statue "hith 
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bad been ereeled at. the very spot where the battle oC the Boyne was 
Cought, and that when they afte .... ard8 retired together, to celebrate the 
day, one of their toaats WBB the Pope's health. 

"Ma. O'CONNELL reaumed.-He should not apeak of cup. and 
daggers, although there were many bitter recollections that he might 
indulge in, WBB he so inclioed; bnt, instead of looking back for causes 
of disnnion, he preferred looking forward for reuons for conciliation. 
We forgave insulf;-(oo, no}-I speak not of the present insult; but, I 
repeat it, we forgave iosuli when we accepted offers of conciliation. By 
adoptiug (said Mr. O'Connell) an address on that outrage, we lose the 
vantage ground on which we are placed. They say they do every thing 
in their power to conciliate, and we do nothing; onr reply to them i&
you, who have been wrong, atone for it. Although I may be called an 
''UIlhappy mao,' yet I still declare that I hailed with joy, and still hail 
with joy, the day on which the lord mayor of Dublin (the depnty grand 
mBBter of Orangemeo) made A PEACE OFFERING to the Catholics of 
Ireland. Be confessed, notwithstanding the ridicule to which the ad. 
mission might expose him, that he was weak enough to wish to see 
those distinctions, which bad been the curse of his country, sunk in the 
single name of IRISHMAN; and he WBB credulons enough to think that 
• a consummation 80 devoutly to be wished' WBB by no means impossible. 
Indeed, he still thought a most important advance bad been made by. 
the lord mayor; and he still believed his lordship to have been perfectly 
sincere. The address proposed went, by implication, to charge the go· 
vemment with connivance. Mr. Shiel hBB said that the Orange oaths 
are illegal; but what is Mr. Shiel's remedy1-an address to the Castle. 
Oh! by all means, present an address to the Castle, and you will find 
ample redress. The statue will never be dressed .again, and you will 
never be insulted in future. You may be told also, • that the conrts of 
law are open to yon;' and, should yon look for redress there, perhaps 
you may get the opinion of the attorney-general as to the illegality of 
Orange associations; nor need you be much snrprised if, like some of 
the government prints, he should, at the same time, speak of their • im
mense loyalty!' In my humble judgment, my lord, there is but one 
hope for Ireland-that hope is unanimity; we owe ell our misfortunes 
to dissension. 

" Mil. SHIEL, in answer to Mr. O'Connell, said, that although he 
did not &lincid. in his reuons, yet, BB he had already suggested, he 
WBB willing to relinquish his proposition rather than disturb the har
monioua temper of the conntry. Be was far from agreeing with Mr. 
O'Connell in the idea that the government would dismiss such an ad
dress with an evasive answer. There was nothing in it calculated to 
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irritate and io1Iame. It called for redr .. s for a public gri.vance upon 
the persons who had alan. the power to grant that r.dr.... However, 
rather than persevere in any measure which could prodoce animosity at 
such a jnnetnre, he should beg leave to suggest a "8Olotion, which 
would make the sacrifice of our reaeotments an oblation of homage to 
the sovereigD, and operate as an addition to those testimoni •• of devo
tion with which w. were amana to receive him. TIn. was a better 
mode of exp .. ooiog an attachm.nt to the royal perIOD, than by a civic 
feast. The oorporatioo, in their festiviti .. , "ere only punning tbeir 
vocation. They bad, from tim. immemorial, DO otber method than by 
putting tbeir digestive organa into action, to ""pr". the deepest IOOti· 
meot of tbe heart. But "e, thank God, could employ our intelleeta, 
as "ell as our stomach., in testifying our alfection for our sovereign ; 
and w. sbould not be behind them in tbio regard in the exp .... ion. of 
our fidelity to tbe royal person. Mr. Shiel conclnded by moving tb. 
following reaolutioo :-

" REsoLVED-' That: notwithatanding the unprovoked m.aJt which hu beta oIrered to 
the public IeeJjng. by the decon;tioa of the etaCue iu College-gh!en, AI. tribute 01 OW' 

homage to his llajeety, we.haIl avoid, by any ft!IDObIibauce to gO'&dWGit, .,. IDler· 
ruptioo of that iwmooy to which we ue msiou to coatribute.' 

.. MR. O'CONNELL seconded the reaolution, "hich, after aome (ur· 
tber debating, "as allowed to pass nnaoimonaly.w 

The address, which was fina\)y agreed upou to be presented by 
the Catholica to the King, was as follows:-

"8m-While an other eLuoea or .......... writy an Ibnlngmg _ .... _ or 
your lfajesty, with the eager u..-... cllheir ettacfnnml; to Jour penoD, opoa &he __ 
piciooe eveat of yora srrival in this country. we. yoar Majesty'. Romaa cAbtAie IIObjl1U, 
who (wbatenr may be OlD' civil iDferiority) yield to BODe ol oar fdJow-cltiz.t:ut in "'0-
tioo to oar s...r.;gu, .... liddi.,. to yoru _ ............ ...w.u,. ....... ill _ 
geum>ao.....Jatioa. 

" We ~ your llajeal:y with ,. wsrb; of a:add.ed gra&itade, .... the peeuIiar 
IDlIlk or ftgUd ... hicb,... ..... ddgDed to -... """" lido ........ at roar __ 
Y 011 an: bailed with the bmedic:tic.ona of aD _ImP.;" ud andieet::m.LIiDg people. Accept 
the homap 01 oar duty, ad &he ..... od'aiog ~ oar 10ft. Utile IWfftIICe wbicb .. da8 
to yoru "'T" aGiee io .... ___ ill ............ 1& io IlIIIT __ ........... 
is tile tint.. 

" In _ ..... or .... pot...,... fW« _ you _ .ppo<mM to rulo, ,.'"' .m .... 
bold ..... __ or walth, .... gnodIar, ............ , .... ill __ .m you 
eft!' meet & more eulled aDd deepIy-lOOtt.d.at bzwrt to yoar 1bje8ty. 

" w. _ ...... forgot .... boppy period at roar'- _ .. , ..... """" tho 
_ boIId, -.. .... IboagItto at...,. 8onrf;gn, ill...,. .......... _ .- imporioI 
..... jcihedee wbicIa OCICIIIPT JOlla miDd, abaIl fttana to In:Iaod, yOG wiD, we trwIl, Ita _ 
__ _ Y"" - tho _at. _oJ J*>PIe. Tho& while ......... ......,. ...,. 

.-roar Kojooty ............. at ..... riehoo .... at ..... -. ill "'" em • .w- _". 
WI! ~ reMy, _ WI! Un aI..,... beea, witIa tile IIf'JbIer tribute 01 OW blood. n..&}'OIl 
wiD 6Dd • IOIdier iD ft'f!IJ ODe 01 1M; .... Iha: iD Cbe dtIeaee 0I1(JIfU duone, .... (,( &be 
Iibm:ia W'hidl 11: IIIIItaiaI, 0lIl' IiYa ~ • ,.... I!nice. .. 
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The foregoing was not from the pen of Mr. O'Connell; bnt 
we insert it here, as part of the proceedings of the time with re
gard to which he took so prominent a part. 

Neither our space nor subject will allow of any particular no
tice of the royal visit of 1821, and its attendant circumstances. 
The deceit as to the King's intentions and disposition towards 
his Catholic subjects, we have before alluded to; as also the met 
that of the leading Catholics, few were really caught by it, al
though willing to let it be supposed successful. But there is no 
doubt at all that the reiteration, while here, of the King's pro
mises and fuir assurances had, at last. the effect of causing them 
to be generally believed; and we may the less wonder at it when 
it is ascertained from a passage in the recently published memoirs 
of Lord Eldon, that the King at one moment luzlf believed him

.. If that he tDaB .incere, to the great fright of Lord Eldon and 
his associates, who thereupon hastened the measures for his de
parture. On the day of his embarkation, Mr. O'Connell, at the 
head of a Catholic deputation, presented him with a crowrt of 
laurel, which was received with suflicient graciousness. A few 
days afterwards, came a letter from Lord Sidmoutb, expressing, 
in the King's name, his gratification at all that had occurred 
during hi. visit to Ireland-his anxiety to promote her interests, 
and internal peace among her people; and his desire that all 
parties would join him in his endeavours for that purpose. 

The Orange party-who had signalized themselves by not re
fraining from their shibboleth, of" The GlwlU, PiOIU, and 

Immortal Memory," even at the corporation dinner to the King 
(thongh, of course, not proposed till after he had left the room)""': 
laughed in their sleeves at this letter, The Catholics took it in 
earnest, and set about preparing, as the following extract. 
will show, to meet it in what they deemed .. corresponding 
spirit:- .. 

«MEETING AT THE ROYAL EXCHANGE. 

.. Yesterdsy .. meeting. convened in. eonsequence of a notice which 
w .. published in th. newspapers of Thursday .... ning and Friday morn-
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ing, waslreld at D' Arcy'a Great Room, to conoider the beat way of giving 
the most extensive circulation to the Jetter of hi. Maje.ty. 

" Soon after one o'cloek, DAN.EL O'CONNELL, Esq., was called to 
the chair. 

" The Learned Gentleman, on taking the chair, laid, that he highly 
approved of the object of the meeting. Too much publicity could nol 
be given to a documenl so honourable to the Sovereign; and to lhe 
country so gratifying and so hopeful. 

.. Ma. ENEAS MACDONNELL ltated, that he, in concurrence with 
other gentlemen, canoed the notice to be inserted. The Jeamed gen
tleman, after expatiating for. considerable time, and with great elo
qnence, on the value and importance of his Majesty'. graciona eommo
meation, moved the following resolotiona :-

" REsoLVBD-' That the ~ 101icitade and btmevoleoce manifetted la this moe& 
gracious commtmication of our beloved Sovereign towardl all c:Iaae8 md. deac:riptionl 01 
his Iriah eub.i ..... ..- oar __ gnIitade IUId --.' 

,. RmoLVZD-' That it II molt desirable tIW tbiI gratifJfng expre8Iion of the ...".&1 
will IhoaId be circulated as I))eed..ily .. poMib1e througboat the country, .. wen to Inform 
0"' feu... .... bjecto of every degnle of tho __ .... of .... Soveni"" .. 10 di_ and _ Ibat gonen1 ........t, which, ia tho gmaiae 8piri1 of paUmal _nI, 
.. decWed by our good Kiag 10 be " No ........ tiallO his )JaJ<oty'. bappineoo. Ihau 10 
oar ...... IUId .. bkh it .... _ tho chiar object of his )Jape,., dariag his reoideuce In 
tbia COUDUy, to cherieb .w promote." , 

" R""'LTED-'1'IW a oabocriptioo be _ 10...., drio object into ..... by prIDt. 
;ng cop;.. of tIdo importaDt ~ for cUmIatioD, IUId Iorwanting them 10 .. .,. ..... 
01 hoIaad.' 

"RI!BOLftD-'Tbat the cleqyolf1ftlllJmrrmnmic-a, with the Dooitity, ~ 
IUId geaUy 01 the """""Y, an respectluIly.....- 10 ..... ia Ihia gntifyIDg_ 
tioa, in each IIISIIIIeI' _ U IDOIIt. likely to tIt8ale SlICCa8; aad that. we DIOI!& pm1icalart1 
_1UId ~ Ibat aU tho.....u of odwoIe, male IUId female, throagboat _ 
laud, 1riII _Ihia _ .. a _I ...... _ Ibeir ocho ..... In _that tho 
youth 01 tho """""Y may be im.,.-___ 01 gn<itade __ Ihoir KIng, 

IUId 01 good1rill _ant. .... _.' 
" R.aoLVED-' That in iDYiting &be IIid 0( the ~ ddeI and tOWDI on un. ocea.

IliaD, we my upoII &hat. u gweaosit) &lid warmth 01 beat .. _bic:h Ilia JIajaty it gra.. 
cioaaIy pleaeed to laY be "wdJ.!mow. to ~ hill faithful peopJt. fa Imand (' aod 
we coafideW,. antiripot« that !bey wiD pndieaDy ..- Ihoir app"'''' 01_ objed, 
_tho< by fonnnIing ..-;poioao 10 .... fomda, or eotabIUIbiag local ........... for prIDt. 
Wg IUId cin:aWIDg IDs KaJ<oty'. • ff·· 

"RaoLVBD-'1'U&. ~ be wo'n'-' CO eoIIet& JabIr:ripdooI, aad CO ftPOrl 
tho bee ...... olarediDg tho ...... objed, ...... adjoanlod -mg, 10 be IIdd at .... 
IIDpI Eoduonge ... _y, .Oth ........ at """ o·dod< ill doe __ ' 

"The {allowing gentlemen were a<mrdingIy named by the meet
ing:-

" ~ &.eM MJrdonneII, FAq.., A.. Browa. FAq .• C~ t1"'rigPn. ~ Yma, 
Dod« CaIIIDaa, CoboeIX'o..-. J<OOph X'-, Eoq., JIr. -. Dr. Wrigbt, 
Mr. I. Browa, Mr. Bidwa I .,' 
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.. The following letter was read at the meeting :-

j, 'Sir Edward Lees preaenf.8 his respects to the chairman at the meeting convened this 
da.y for the purpose of affording circulation to the letter addressed by Lord Vfscount Sid
mouth to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant; on the occasion of his Jd.aaesty'a departu.re 
from IreJand; and begI to cdrill' his services, in wery possible way, in aid of that most 
desirable object. Sir Edward Lees begs to add, that he is -in posaession of the namea and 
"';den"", of ...,.Iy 40,000 of the nobility, clergy, and gentry of the kingdom. 

... Genenl rc.c.OfI!oe, Sepl. fth, 1821.' 

.. Ma. O'CONNELL said, that it was &earcely n .... sary for him to 
suggest to the gentlemen present the proprietY of proposing a vote of 
thanks to Sir Edward Lees, for his very polite and patriotic conduct . 

.. Ma. FINN proposed a vote of thanks accordingly, which was put 
and carried. n 

"LOYAL UNION, OR ROYAL GEORGEAN CLUB • 

.. Ma. O'CONNELL ·called the attention of gentlemen to the pro
priety of endeavouring to perpetuate that spirit of harmony and. concord 
which his Majesty's approach seemed to have created, and which every 
act and word of the King, during his residence here, had fostered, che
rished, and recommended. For the first time, in the history of this 
unfortunate conntry, had Irish feelings been respeeted, and hish inte
rests consulted; for the first time, had all classes been treated with an 
eqnal hand; for the first time, had odious distinctions and party deno
minations been abolished. The secret of hish disaffeetion was now 
disclosed; and the .. medy not only discovered, but applied. Ireland 
had been, hithert07 too much governed by the spirit of party; and its 
rulers appeared to consult the interest of the master-few, and to hold 
in IOmething like contempt the wants and wishes of the several mil
lions-in short, a faction was everything, and a people nothing • 

.. Who could wonder that the faction claimed exclusive loyalty, and 
that the people exhibited, perhaps, too many symptoms of dissatisfac
tion and disaffeetion? The King arrived, and the system was at once 
changed-faction was disregsrded, and the people cultivated. The 
King, fulfilling to a letter his capacity of general parent, hailed all his 
Irish snbjeets as his children; and, in return, has obtsined our filial af
fection. With the abolition of party, disaffection has disappeared, and 
loyalty beco'ine universal. We owe the mighty change to the personal 
wisdom and kindliness of the Sovereign; and this practical lesson which 
he has thus tsught will serve to enlighten, and, if neeessary, to correct 
our future governors • 

.. Let them but obey and imitste the King, and Ireland, 10 long the 
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weakness and the reproach of the Briti.h empire, will speedily become 
ita chief pride and most certain support. In looking back to every oc· 
cunence that had happened since his Majesty's arrival in Ireland, the 
friends of the King and the people could not desire to have any thing 
fall out, otherwise than precisely aa it did. The King had done hi. part 
nobly-the people had done thein gratefully; and if there appeared to 
have been one blot upon the proceeding&-if one apparent attempt had 
heen made to disturb the general concord, it only .. "ed to make thi. 
page of our history brighter, and to give an additional stimulant to c0n

ciliation. It would be perceived that he alluded to that ancient symbol 
of insolt brought forward by Alderman Darley; it w .. foolish conduct 
on hie part, but any bo'Ily who knew the real character of the worthy 
alderman ooold not give it a harsher name. For his part, he ..... glad 
that the alderman had received some cenanre; but he would he heartily 
sorry if he had been more severely pnnished. He w .. also glad that 
such answer ..... the spontaueooa and unsolicited act of the government, 
and that those who sull"ered cI4l not eomplain. . 

.. He knew Alderman Darley in private life, and respected him; he 
was an amiable man in tbe circle of hie family and connesio ns; be w .. 
a worthy man in all the relations of private lOciety; and he ...... moot 
attentive, impartial, and exemplary pnblic officer. Under sucb circum
stanceo, tbe government did wiaely to ceoanre the toast; bot tbey did 
also most wiaely and most kindly to forget the indiscretion, in the c0n

trition and in the merita of the individual. Mr. O·Connell then said, 
that, in ovder to perpetuate that loyal union ... hich the King enjoined, 
he had oonsnlted with several of hie Protestant friends in the propriety 
of forming a club, to be open to gentlemen of all peronasiOlll, and to 
have for its objeet the matters reoommended in hia Majeaty's admoni
tion.. In concert with these gentlemen, he bad prepared tbe sketcb of 
a plan of such a clob, which he woold read for the meeting. III por
pose waa nnmjmi"Y IlIJlOJIg>I Irisbmen. Unanimity was so much wanted 
in this oonotry. that the desire for it absorbed every other (eeling • 

.. The Irish were poor, wretebed, distracted, and disalFeeted, hecaooe 
they were divided. Their heantifnl couotry, enriched by Providence 
with every bleaoing-with a climate fertile and productive, almost to 
e:l"" with a /lOII8I indented by capaciona harbouno-b'-ed by ail 
the ooov .... ienoea for manof.rtme, which their noble riven alForded ; 
plaoed as they were in the beat situation for the eastern and weatem, 
the northml ad soothem <OmJJJenle of the world-why..... it that, 
whilst their country prodnced more of the nee .... rieI ad eomforll of 
life than any other _try, of five tim .. its extent, in the universe
why was it, with on these bleaoings IIIId adVllllllgeS, that, in thia rich 
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country, the people were miserably poor 1 The answer was ready-it 
was beeause they were divided amongst tLemBelvos. 

" Why was it, that from an independent· nation, with a national go
vernment, a national legislature, and a national judicial power, Ireland 
had fallen into the state of a petty province-her nobles and her gentry . 
banished-her legislature extin.-the property of her inhabitants dis
posed of at a distance of more than three hundred miles from her 
shores! Where was the poor man to get the means of looking for &nch 
remote jnstice 1 

.. Bnt he wonld not dwell npon this melancholy picture. It was not 
in any hnman talent to paint it in colours sufficiently vivid to create a 
resemblance; and his feeble efforts mnst be aloortive but for the painful 
and distressing experience of every Irishman • 

.. There was one point, however, On which they all agreed-and that 
was, that the remote as well as the proximate and the all-sufficient cause 
of Irish misery was, the division of the people_ That division promised 
to perpetnate our miseries; our rnlers seemed even to cIierish the cause 
of our wretchedness; and if thare appea:rednow and then a statesman 
like Mr. Grant, to ffing a ray across the desert of our bondage, his 
light only served to make our darkness the more visible; but the King 
(God bless him) understood our condition, and determined, by removing 
the canso, to destroy the fatal effeeta. The King has proclaimed con
ciliation-harmony unanimity; his powerful example, his royal in
junetion, hi. gracions admonition-too wise to be negleeted, too com
manding to be disobeyed, has pointed out the means which can and 
will enable Irishmen to serve their King and rostore their country • 

.. Party dissension being at an end, we shall have leisure to think of 
the mode in which Irish interests may be advanced, and Irish strength 
applied, to consolidate and secure the throne and the empire . 

.. He wonld now beg leave to read a rough sketch of the proposed 
club, which he hoped and expeeted, in his necessary absence on circuit, 
woold meet those corrections and that BuppOrt from powerfol indivi
duals, of all parties, which alone could make it efficacious and usefol • 

.. The object of this club is, to carry into effect the parting admo
nition and injunction of their affectionate and patriotic sovereign . 

.. With this view it is proposed that a society shoold be established 
in Dublin, under the above appellation, to be extended to all the great 
toWDJI in Ireland, as speedily as pOSsible. The members of this society 
will pledge themselves-

... l_To p.-.. nnabated """ IIDlmpairad !be opirit of loyal unim ...... got aU 
.to- oIlriohmoo. 

U I 2:odly_To avoid and diJc:ountenmae fJf1fJr1 CAua of irritation. 
VOL. II. Z 
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II 'ardly-To obeerve and enoourage mutual forbearance and good wiD. 
II '4thly_Toaffiml the best aecmity for the eontinaance of that concord amongwt Imb

men, which they ha .. the pride .. lind _bed .. bebIg eqaUy ..... tlaI .. hII Ma
jesty's happinealu their own. 

Ie I And, 6thly-To perpetuate that IdFectionate gratitude towardl hiI HAJ'I'ATT )[",0 
GBOBGB 'DIB FotfBTR (wbom GoD preeerve) which DOW aolmldel fIfferT Jrieb boIam.' 

" This society will oonsist of a president, vice-president, committee, 
and members, and will dine together at l ... t six tim .. in the year, 
clothed in Irish _manufactnre, and in the ooloun .. om by the citizen. 
of Dublin on the anspicions day of his Majesty'l pnblic entry into that 
city. 

" The meeting adjollrl!ed until Monday." 

The following extracts tell their owu amusing tale :

EXTRACT FROM A DAILY LONDOl" P APEB. 

(" I'B01f on 0WlI WAiUI8i'OlIDD'I'.) 

.. Dablta. ~ 1_. 'ft •. 
II CounaeIlor O'Com1eD is DOW' tnveIIing 011. dreuit, with • fur cap IIDd gnW band. 

wbieh he .,. i8 a pruat,..,.". 1M KiIIg, who oertaiDIy wore aach • cap .nd t.Dd on 
hill Jauding in 1reIaDd." 

To this, quoted in the Duhlin E"ming Pod, there came out 
immediately the following reply, which, it ia to be hoped, 118-

tisfied the anxioUB minds of the alarmed anti-Papist party:-

• TO THE EDITOR OF THE DUBLIlII EY£liIDiG POST • 

.. c.k, 0daIIia' .... "I . 
• 8111-.\0 my tnveIIing cap ...... __ ........ port <11 m-y, I may be per-

_ .. req-, that,.,. will be .. p>d ... give the .......... ui.ucoI ....-. 
iD my ........ the _ _ ....... ___ .. <11-,. '_I 
got iHI'OfD the King.' . 

• I iDdiDe """'flIT" tbiok, that DO -'hIy __ woaId be ..-.. .. _ 
me to .y 110 _ ..",.,; aod to My .. ill jut woaJd be • daJJ job, hodeed .dgQ, bqoad 
the __ iUpidi<y at bor jeoQDg, ........ __ ;, ''-'_ ..... '" _jut: 

" I armo& refrain from edding, that I am. ............. to m.I, th8& ... fa London.. __ ....... 0_ .. osqaiIiOdy.my ... -.. the "" _With _ 

·I ...... the_ ...... 

"roar -,. -._-. 
" D.uJD. O'ComJaL." 

Before the date of the foregoing, the illusion about ooucilia
tiou _ over, the credit being due to the eotpOl'Iltiou, of the 
first dective stepe to diapel it, by renewing their old Orange 
orgies within (JJ/e mtmtA of the King'8 depattme. 
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CHAPTER X. 

IN the bllb<inning of thEl following year, 1822, the Marquis of 
Wellesley was sent to Ireland as Lord Lieutenant, and his 
ooming hailed with very general sstisfaction-:-both as he was 
the first Irishman for centuries appointed to the office, and be
cause of his personal character. 

A Catholic meeting was held on the 7th of January (1822), 
at D'Arcy"s·(Corn Ezcha1Z!Je ~oms), to oonsider of an address 
to be presented to his lordship-

The Earl of FINGAL in the chair. 

"After the requisition, &c., had beea read, and the object of the 
meeting atated by the noble chairman, who expressed his great pleasure 
and gratification at having been cslled upon to preside over such a 
meeting, on BO very pleasing an occasion, Ma. O'CONNBLL, who was 
londly cheered, proceeded to open the business of the day. 

" He commeneed by observing that he was sure that all present c0-

incided with their noble ehairman in what had fallen from him respect
ing the object for which the present meeting was convened-which it 
was scaroely necessary for him to repeat, was the gratifying one of ad
dressing an Irish Viceroy. That the most cordial unanimity would 
prevail in the discharge of ao pleaaing a duty, he felt convinced. The 
Marquis of Wellesley waa an Iriahman, and waa always found among 
the most diatinguished of Irishmen in advancing her interest and en
deavouring to ameliorate her condition. His eloquence, which waa of 
the most claasicsl and impressive character, was always most readily 
exercised by him on every question that regarded the welfare of hi. 
native country i and on no question with more impressiveness. energy, 
and effect, .\han on that which related to the emancipation of his Ca 
tholic countrymen; and whenever the day of their restoration to the 
privilQgeS of the constitution should arrive, they must gratefulJy re
member that the influence of his example, and the splendour. of his 
talents, have maiuly contributed to the attainment of that desirable 

z2 
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object. (Applause.) At an earlier period. "heo the manifestation. of 
ravoor to"ards the Catholic people "ere leoo otrong and frequent than 
they are at present-at the interesting and eventful period of 1782. 
when the spirit of liberty "81 abroad, yet it "81 oot extended generally 
to the Roman Catholica; aud the Marquis of Well .. ley W8I the first 
person to raise a volunteer eorps. in "hich a principle of exclo.ion to 
persons prefessing that creed waonot aeted npon. eonntenanced, and 
cherished. (Much applanse.) After such repeated proof. of. kindly 
disposition to"ards us, it "at impossible not to reel. lively ten.e or 
gratitode towards him; and feeling it, it woold be nnpardonable not to 
expreas it. Such a man wonld anrely not be teeD attending festival., 
encourliging by his presence touts that "ere ofFensive to any portion of 
hi. Majesty's subjects; and he (Mr. O'Connell) felt aatisfied that no 
sentiment wonld be pledged at any pnblie dinner "bich the Marquis 
Wellesley "oold please to honour by his presence. alluding to the un
fortunate diosensions of this eonntry. Since the arrival of the noble 
marquis in this country. important evento had taken place. which pre
tented rene"ed and augmented c\aimo to their grntitode. Mr. P1unket, 
the eloquent and powerful advocate of their civil righto at hut, "at at 
that moment, if not aetnaIIy. certainly potentially. the first officer of 
the law in Ireland. (This announcement .. as received with loud accla
mations.) This wao an appointment at which they had much reason to 
rejoice. not only becanae their friend had been advanced, but aIoo be
......... by that appointment. Mr. Sanrin ceaMd l<J 6. cltief gtJfJt!r1lO1' of 
Ireland. 

" Another high legal functionary, he had streng reason to believe, 
.. as at that moment aIoo advanced to the firot seat on the bench of ju
lice. It may. perhapo, be indelicate to apeak at preoent of this pro
motion; bnt he wao onre there wao no man in the eonntry .. bo .. ould 
not be proud to tee the Solicitor-General (Bnshe) dignify and grace the 
highest Illation in the department of the law. It did happen that the 
Solicitor-Genenl..... on some"""";""" oppooed to inditiduab of the 
Catholie body; but .. biIst he t"aithfnIIy and efficiently discharged his 
doty as an officer of the """"" he never Ieagned with any penon, or 
any party. in. ayotem and determimtion to oppreoa bit Roman c... 
tholic countrymen. In bit conduct on oncb occasions there .. as alway. 
found united the to\ento of the orator and the ( .. 1ingo of the gentleman. 
He never left • ating of angry tentimeut behind, to aggrayate and em
bitter the insnlto that othen heap upon them; and it had been "en 
aid, in the H"""" of Commons, by the official organ of goyernmenl, 
that • if the Catholica were to be persecuted, he wao not the man to do 
so.' Mr. O'Connell weat over • variety of other topieo, pointedly 
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marking the many cl&ims which the Marquis Wellesley had upon the 
gratitude of the Catholics of Ireland. In conclusion, he said he could 
not regard him otherwiae than as a rep .. aentative, notouly of the per
son, but also of the kindly disposition of ODr beloved Sovereign; and 
therefore it was their duty, as well as their pleasure, to testify their re
spect towards him in the most emphatic manner_ 

.. Ma. SSIEL seconded the address, as propoaed by Mr. O'Connell 
The learned gentleman who preoeded him had so eloquently gone over 
the topics which naturally preseuted themaelve., that it was altogether 
unn ..... sary to recapitulate them. There was no aentiment in which 
he more cordially concurred than in regarding the noble marquis's as
sumption of the reins of government as a special gift of his Majesty, 
and it was certain he could not make a more splendid donation. Ad
vautagH of considerable importance had already attended the com
mencement of his admiuistration, and he thought that the country 
might sanguinely look forward to additional benefits from the immediste 
connesion of the Marquis Wellesley with this country . 

.. After some desultory discussion on the topics of the address, an 
addre .. submitted by Mr. Shiel was finally adopted. 

"The address is to be presented this day, at the levee, to his Ex
cellency • 

.. It was then proposed by Ma. O'CONNELL, anll seconded by Ma. 
HUGS O'CoNoa, that in order to promote the principle of concilia
tion enjoined by our Sovereign, there should he a dinner of Protestant 
and Catholic gentlemen, to celebrate his Majesty's accession to the 
throne, at D' Arcy'l Com-Exchange Tavern, on JanUlry 29th, 1822 • 

.. The following Catholic gentlemen were appointed stewarda :-Mr • 
• O'Connell, Mr. W. Murphy, Mr. Hugh O'Conor, Mr. Thol. M'Don

nell, Mr. Val. O'ConOl, Mr. Joseph Plunkett, Mr. Wolfe, Mr. R. 
Therry, Mr. Fitzsimons, Mr. J. D. Lyncli. A resolution was added, 
expressive of a desire that an eqnal number of Protestant gentlemen 
shonld CCHlperate with the above gentlemen in making preparations, 
and arranging for the intended dinner. 

The following was the address :-

II HAy IT PLRA8B YOUB ExCXLLBlfCY-We, the Roman Catholica of 1reland, im
pl't'i8l!JOll with • ~nviet.ion. common to aU elutes 01 the aommUDity, that the appointment 
of your ExccJleDey to the Lord Lioutenaney ol lre1and, will be productive of the most 
beneficial national reeulta i ROd auiruated by the liveliNt I8llSe or the obUgntioUl which 
you have .1~1 conferred upon us, ofl'er yuu our cordial congratu1atione upon your. ar
rival, all the nlrrescntaLive of our So\-ereign, in your native land. 
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" If anything could have inCl"eU3d the gratitude and veneration which we r.J lor • 
mODaJ'Ch, of whOle enligbtened views and beneficent intentiont towant.. lhill country we 
have had 10 mao, striking proo&.. theee IeDWDebtl would dcri,.e DeW' etrengtb from his 
having delegat.ed 811 his ftpraentative amongst 'l1li, • JCatesnuuI to wbole genilll the em· 
pire is 10 largely indebted far ita eecwity aDd glory, and whole (1IDe 1ft han long che
rished 88. portion of ear national renown. We ft!iCOgIlize in the nomination 01 your 
ExceDency an addItiooallnstance of his Hajl!llty'l peculiar IOHcitade (or oar wellan. fl. 
Is im""';ble _ to feel, Ihal .. the ......... vi your Euou...,. to 1111 the )Ugh'" oIIlco 
in the government at t.hia cotUlb'y, hill Majesty wu not more gukled iD bit cbolc.e by • 
desUe ..... the dignity vi the ....... abould be adequa"ly npn.oen..... .ban by • bene
...... , amdety IhaI, tbrwgh your impartiality aad wOOom, his ..... ....,- d;.p..i. 
tion should be carried iDto eft'ec&. -

" It is with extreme regret we have wime.ed, In a few coantieI, • lecwia ...... 01 too. 
locIl outrages, wruth at differeat tilllS have manifeItai thealelns iD t.biI C08Dtry. W. 
tr'DBt that it is 1!!TM0!IMIry to UInII'e your Excellency ibal we IhaIl be .. w.,. ready. both. 
individaally and collectively, to co-opera&e witb govemmeot. in the maintenaDCle of the 
law, and from. your weD·"oowu firam .. and moderatioa, we mtkipae the IIJ*d1 •• 
establiob ..... vI_ .... ery part vI_' 

.i This address was most graciously received by his Esc:elJeucy. It 
is not usual to return answers to addresses presented at In..,. ... 

A movement was made about this time to get up a .. concilia
tion" dinner, to celebrate the anniversary of the king's 8CCeI!8ion ; 
but after 8everal preparatory meetinge had been held, the inten
tion was abandoned, in consequence of another opeD display of 
Orangeism ata corporation diDoer. 

At a meeting for erecting a statue to Mr. Grattan, held Janu
ary 22, 1822, at the Boyal Exchange, Mr. O'Connell took a 
prominent part, as he did in originating the idea, suheeqoently 80 

creditably carried into execution. 
The fourth resolution was moved by Mr. O'Connell • 

.. Ma.O'Co"!fELL Mid tbat although Mr. Grattan belouged patti
enIarly to DobliD, the mboeriptioD should DOt be confined to &Dy parti
enIar put o( this eountJy, (or he belouged in troth to the entire aatiDn. 
He gained indepeudenee (or Ireland, and if she has oinee \oot that inde
pendente, she should cherish his memory who gained it for her. Be 
asserted her right., he procured for her • IegislatiTe representation, 
and ahe .... then a kingdom. The King or Ireland wu tben George 
the Third. As the patriot had himJel( IIIIid, in opeaking o( bis eouotry, 
• he -had watched by her eradIe, he had followed her hearse.' Dut if 
• pniod .honId arme, as in Greece, where the plain or llarstbou has 
been immortalized, wben we might erect a temple to perpdnate tbe 
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memory of I,.eIan'd, the spirit of Grattan should hover round it, and!ili. 
name would be the first sonnd of the resurrection of his country. An 
unfortunate spirit, however, pervades the· land, which tends only to 
bring ignominy upon the country: No benefit can possibly be produced 
but by mutna\ good feeling. Perhaps it wonld not b. right to indnlge 
in what might or what might not have been the fate of the country 
under other circumstances. In saying this much, he had but just 
thrown out the feelings of his heart over the grave of Grattan. 

"This resolution was seconded by Mr. William Murphy. It passed 
unanimously." 

. In the same month, Mr. O'Connell put forth the following ad
dresB:-

"TO fHE CA.THOLICS OF IRELA.ND . 

.. , BetedlW'J' bondmeD, tDOW')'o not, 
Who woWd be free UuImIelVCIII mUd Iir1ke tho blow,' 

II P'BLLOw-CoUXTBYIlElf-YOU CIlD never obtain your liberty without an esert.iOD OD 

your own part. J do not mean to undervalue the elforta of our friends, nor do I under
rate the advaotagea we potaeIII in having one of the great law oftiCCl filled by an advo
cate of' Emancipation in the place of itll very bitterest enemy. I am also senllible of the 

. bouefit we deri" from having the executive government of' this unfortunate country .in
trwrted to an illUJtrious supporter of'religioaa liberty, 

" Theee are great advantages. They aorve to cheer us amidst that aickneu of the heart 
~bicb ariJee frum hope deferred; and we ought, indeed, to be sick to the heart at the re
peated diaappointment of our fairest hopes; at the tantalizing and bitter repetition of ex
pectatiOllB rai.aed only to be blasted, and prospects of I1lCCe88 opened only to cloee upon 
'Ill in tenfold darknesa. A.laa 1 perhaps the present gleam omy Ihines upon DB to make 
the coldn_ of future neglect be felt. with inereaaed cbUloea. However, let the reeult of 
I'eCilDttmmta be what it will, we owe it to oune1ves, to our COUDby, and to oW'reUgion, 
to make one cft'ort more to eecape from oW' present Wljust degradation. 

"In the b.iatory of mankind there never was anything more unjuat than oW' servitude. 
It. began by. ~ and ahamelesa violation of a solemn treaty. It W88 increased in the 
contemptuous aecurity of. faction, strong in British IOPport, and in the moral and pbym
cal imbecility of an unarmed and divided people. A.od Daw that all the p .. tenoeo have 
paued away by which t.bD iniquity might have been palliated, we 8till continue an op
pnwed and inf'erior clau in our native IOU, alieni and outcalta in the land ofourfathere,j 
and why, graciOUB God I why? Becauae IIOJDe old. women, or men more silly still, are 
pleued to drawl out the ablurd opiniun, thllt an act of public juatiee would. not I produce 
any pubUc good,' and tha..t the abolition of bigotry would 'lead to unhappy comequeocee!' 

" U 8UCh abeurditiea are any loDger to BWBy the British oonncUe, then, indeed, rational 
men may well prophelly allpmac;biog confusion. With Irelaml oonvulaed by desperate 
ponrty; with Englaod reeling beoealh an overwhelming tuation; with Europe ICaI'OOly 
hiding the hall alumbering &me of revolt, pr6IIeDti.og at beat but the image or a sleeping 
vokano-in aucb • state of affaina there II but. one mode of salvation for the British em
p~ and that." to enlist under the baonen of the throue of BOcial order, aM of the COD
atitudon, all claseee and deecriptious of men, whatever may be their colour or their creed, 
and by giving them ALL one oqual inW'eat. to preeerve aud to maintain alll.bat. is valuable 
IIDd good in the purest parta ortbe noble and loog-bied Britiab institutions. 1'boee who 
wiab to be safe muat continue to fling from power the bigote awl the dotards of lOciety, 
and mua&, in tho managmnentof public affiain, COIlIWt. the g.miWJ of common kWle, and in
voke the .plrit of Cbriotian obari.),. 
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.. What ...... obouM lb. Calbeu.. orirelaml punue IIIIder \be .,;...,m d......-? 
This 11 the question which yon, my countrymen, have &0 ft!8Otve. It 11 1IpOD tbiI qual
tion &bat J beg to offer you my bumble bu& booeet. advice. I dp DOt think I can err in 
teUing yoa, that. the period i. ani"ed wbeD you mut make another effort to obtain your 
constitutional Uberty. Indeed, this 11 • matter upon which I fllllCY we are aU ~ IIId 
the only dooM, .. well as the only difficulty, Ilriae8Irom liD apprebenaion IMt, in looking 
Cor the greatest of all human bleMtDgB, eivil Uberty, we IhouJd iojlll'8 that which II of 
greaIer imporlanee Ibm .. ytbinglbal men _-\be 1IIIIUWed .............. UgfmI or 
Ireland. 

" Early in the last yelll', very many of the C:dboHc. agreed wftb me In thinking tlW 
we ought. not. again to petition the British parliament., until tIW bod,. wu in ...... IlION 

likely to eympatbize with the wanta and wiabeI of the people. Bot eYentI have oe:carred 
in the 1aat twelve montb8 wh1eh have made me, 10 commOD with ot.hen, cbuge &hal 

. opinion, and which, whillt we retain all oar former princtpa, induce III to make one 0:

ertion more to obtain from the Britieh parUamfDt &bat. liberty wbieh we know to be our 
righ~ bul "1Ueh ....... zoadr '" receive wilb all \he affeeIioDale gra\iIvdAI due '" \he 
meet gntoiIouI boon. 

" The events which should alter OlD' resolution, and induce 1JI once more to petition 
parliament in ita preeent state, are tlleee :-Y11I&, we have aeen, in the lut".., • biD 
for lb. fint time ..... Urpuo\he _ 0/ eomm .... wlUeh bill (willwal for \he -' 
noticing its eccledutica1 prevWODJ) would have procured (or _ f1IIery thiDg 10 point at 
civil rightllwbich we looked Cor, 01' desired. 8eooodIy_1'ba& biD 1I'U ftIId 0DCIe in the 
Ho ... of lmda, ........ ul ....... Jr nj ...... bT • majority whidl eould ... be ~ 
under all \be circmn>\eaceI, .. verr diaeouragiog '" our hopeL ThinlJr-Tbo 80Yenigu 
who was IOppoeed by oar ~ to be hoRile to oar daime, II &ow btIieTed to be Dndral, 
arid Ia prohablr ravouzabIe. FOID'IhIT-Tbo Kiug'. MIlD Jrelaml hu oxhibitod hoIb 
tbe monarch and the peopleio oew and favourable lighta. The King mUlt baTe leal &hit 
hit Catholic mbjecte, although excluded and degraded iD their native laud, were .. read,. 
to d.i..eplay their IIObought .ueg.i .......... the moet favoured and ~ 01 the .I8I.'ll!Dd.ant 
party. And \he peopIe, ID whom \he King hu plainJr hem III1IdI -'I"-Ied, boY • 
...., wiIb delight \he deli<oey. lho ...... \be .......... \he good teoling wlUeh ....n.od \be 
enlire penouaI conduct of \he King, 'rom \be ........ be ._ bimoeJr, wiIb .....,.w 
contidence, and without. • single 1OIdie:r, into their ......, to the period _beD, witb ., flJa 
__ wilb ...,.;bility ..... & .oice ....w..d ........... bT ......... ho opoU !Do parting 
aru... y.rthlr-The nU~ ..... "bidl cbeI\he Kiug' ..... .-.JJy __ '" 
be \be harbingor of beuer feoIinglI ODd beuer c\arL /I hu IIInady doae mad>. II boo 
iotroduced .. DeW tone and temper in&o 1Ociety. It bu mitigated IOIJlf:WlW of the natural 
importineuce of Ioog.abuoa! pow... It hu..- ODd .1_ aliDgujolMd \he _
.. wWcb ftowed. from. public c:ooteatKa into priYa&e life; aod IIMD bave met and 
mingled and ce.ment.ed frieodMj~ who beretob'e ecowW at each otber iD M!I'd boRility, 
or con.teDdecl with ODe another in opeD mel ae:rimonioa. ddiaDce. 011 the pm't 01 &be 
Catholia!, \he mj_ of \bat loti« baa '- _ -ulJr ODd .-lily obqed. They 
have DOt deriat.ed from it iD the aligbtalt degne. W. may -r it. their cr.otad ... 
'- quite UftDpiuy. ODd they boY, aKonIed • _ and ...rung __ of what Iboir 
Prok:aWJt bretbrm DIy e:s:pect. from the.........., of civil right& .A. we baY. Ibowa 
MICh ft:8diDMI to be ftII:IOIIciIed, and to bury in obJirioa nf!:rY injary--' .haI. • .IIION, 
fIRIfT inMIt pd _ we have IIbmm this readiDeaI DMnIy '" • few gl)Ofj worda, aDd a& 
t.be e:s:peme cia liUIe civility. haY ... e 00l • right to endi& _ the aJmJdde an4 perfect. 
_tiob ..... of private ODd pubtie -waIi'Y. if. ooIid aDd .. _I ad of j-* be 
doae as. WiD lilly mao betiwethU. .. beD we ban beeu 10 thankful fOr. men COIIJ't:eIIy. 
we sbooId btaiI.ate 10 caaeat .. latiDg eUecIunent ill ftIUnl ... the pa& booa at cmJ 
h1:lerty. Jf we baYe been gntI!IuI _ IDeftl ciriIity, .. bat IbaJJ we be fur .. Went;,1 fa.. 
__ ? T ... "PrY COD<tid ..... wiD odnUt, \bat eq..- of dril riplU ...... otin
guiah b- __ noI;g;o. ,- - • m IrelaDd, and \he __ of \be IUDfJ: io __ io 
\be ftIIUIto <# Ioio.w aDd <# !Do .....,.w .....,., 

• Uodor'- ........ - .....,. \be c.thotiaI ought ........... '" .,..i .... porfiIo. 
meaL We ban re:aa.1lD espect Fo= "I &ioa. Cooriljetjce canoo& ... V&be aa.. 
of irriUDoo md i --.rd .. to be ptJ'Jldaaler1 The king'_ Ida. .oaJd ...... hem • 
.........". aDd • cnooJ.........". if it..... ... im.mdod '" ~Iow It ... by........m" \be 
IIOaJ'Ca 01 beata, jaIoaIitI, aDd .,,;......... We, ~ haYe • right to n:prd 
~ lbo liog. loti« b.. -"" all ....... lor it. It .. ould _ be ." 
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'rictory or triumph on 0111' part over our Protestant COUDtrymen. It would DOW be the 
_ triumph of both l'roto8taDIo aud Calholica over bad puoiDDs, bad (eeliDga, .... -
procal &IIimositieo, aud perpetual dioquietude. 

u Let WI, then, my fe1low-countrymaD, petition once more. We ought now to mcceed. 
Bu~ IIhould "e ..,... be defeated, who ;. it will presume to hopeduriDg the _t 8)'8Iem 
of parliamellwy _taaoa? If we are .... doCeated, we must petiautly abide the 
'groat march of ..... e.,. aud wUh fur thet groat tide of National Reform, which, we "'" 
told, ia, though repulJed fur • momem, gaining ground with "orr breaker • 

.. III th ... viewt, I beIieYe, the Catholial .." very geoenIly agmed; hut th .... ;. .... 
BUbject likely to _ much of our atIeDtion, in the ..... t of. bill 1m our JOlieC being 
again iDImIuced. I meon the .. bject at,,~ in parliament, has _ c:aIIed '1IOeIIIiIiea,' 
but wbat we have generally denomiDa&ed 'the veto.' 

u This is • subject which, 1 eandidly acknowledge, fiIla; my mind with the moat BiouI 
alaJm. WhiJat I thought thet.the people were uullDim ... on the IUbjeol, aud the clsTgy ~ 
bu. li .... divUled, I ..-DO r..... But reeling it my duty to speak with porCect 
.... dour, I am bound to say thet the coudact of the CaIhoIica of Dubliu, while the last 
bill W88 in diacua&ion, strikes me to be exceasively clisereditable to them. 1 cannot expreII8 
the anguiah it gives me to make t.biB aoouaation, because of ita undoubted trntb. If the 
matten were doublful, 1 should refrain from NprOaCb; but, alas. it mut. be told, that 
there W88 either an apathy or an incon&ist.eney in the conduct of the Catholic:s or Dublin 
upon this important topic, which does them no credit, either u men or as Cbriatians, and 
which mUlt fill every honest Catholic, upon reftection, with astoniMment and dismay. 

" IIUItain my accaaatioo thus: the word veto meana a power vested in the aervanta of 
the crown, either by direct nomin·tion, or by lID unlimited right of ac1W1ioB, to appoint 
Catholic biahopo in lrelaud. The Iattor;. iIII ..... _1JII!8Ding. 

.. The propriety of granting thia power to the CJown has beea in ag;taaoa BiDco the 
year 180.. It has beea BOUght fur .... _ with groat anxiety, aud at other timeo with 
..... indiJI'emwe, by many o( thooe "ho mpported, aud by aIm .. t alllhosa "ho oppooed 
our claima. O. theothor baud, the Catholic people bave uuIIDimoualy. loudly. aud warmly 
roprobotod it. They bave repeatedly expreooed, ..... in ...... of "' ..... tioo, their disap
probation of any barter of reUgioua discipline for civil advantages. The language of oar 
biah~ W81 not Ie. emphatic. They 88id that this power 'must not only euentially in~ 
jure, but may eventually subvert the Catholic reJ.igioD in 1reJaud.' The laDguage, also, of 
.... 1OIIOIutlom adoptod at the aggregato meetinga, .... DOt 0Dly -og but _L Tbeoe 
meetiogo bave booo ridicul<d, (or t.kiog the ,,¥Ie of meetiogB of the CaIhoIica of beIaod; 
~ at all ....... they" ... meetiogB of .... CaIhoIica of DubIiu, aud th .. beyaud all 
dou~ the Catholi'" of DubUc bad moot ooIemoly aud ....,....ny pledged thamoelv .. to 
uppose any ve&oistica1 meaauree. . 

.. :Hatten were thlll ci.rewnttanced, wben laat year. bill ,... .. intz'Odaced into the houee. 
The ecr1eeieetiC8' enactments in that bill gave the most direet and ondiaguited veto to the 
croWD. There,... .. no conc:ealment-there W8I no mitigation. No priest. could be • dean 
or whot) in Ireland, until biB 'Dame had been tranamitted to the eecntary at the Castlej 
nor if that eecretary upressed his disapprobation of him. Such disapprobation "lUI made 
fiwtJ. and OODcluaive. 'lbele wsa tD be uo trial, no investigation; in Bhon., it wsa the veto 
I ........ aod io ...... oimple, powerful, aud _ .. Conn thao had war beea imagiood 
at &I1y _ period. 

.. Wen. wbat " .. the condoct of lbe Cathotica of Dublin at that eriaia? We ha" 
_u how deeply pledged they ...... 1Ij!1IIoa the ..... With regud to the clergy, I shall 
lay nothing; [IUD DOtlldBcleo.tly maater or the detailI of their meeting j and. of that 
meeting 1l.bioJr. it most nwprectful and ... to be Iilent; but I aclmowledge that • sigb 
bun&a rrom my 1Joeom when 1 ftICOlloct die approba&iou. they publi&hed ot aome of lobe 
oaths ill the eac1asia8dcal bill 

.. Bm 1 ....... to .... coud ... of the laity. We ban, I -' II, ..... how deeply they 
were pledpd. againI& the veco. What WBI tlJeir oonduct? . I know lOme very worth, 
men who are IIbgry if it is insiouatalllIat they ate llIK strong Ulti.~ve&oiIt.e; but I uk 
t.beIe gmt1emen what wu their conduct at that time? Did they meat to lnatroct Mr. 
Pluuke. aud the parllameo. of their _to? DId they ""claim ogaIoet thho ..... 
meodoua inDovation OIl Catholic diaiciplioe upreEly CODtained iD the eocleeiaeIicaI da-. 
No; they ...... oiI .. ~ ...... ""Iu_L U they had cbaoged their mIodo, tbey 
OUgh. '" bay. _ aud maoCally ....... tba& cbange. U they had DOt cbaoged their 
miDda, w" DOl their acqlliclceo.c:e iDueuuble, aDd in every point of tiew criminal? 
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thoIi. Chlllcll of lNland hrr.m, and ...... omjo.ted by, courtly ... tro~ might at the 
same time totally destroy the force of an argument in favour of the veto, to be derived 
from the apprehension of foreign influence; with tbi8 vi8w, I eonsolted"lODl&otthe Ca
tholic clergy, and .. the resoI~ I dIew up the plan whkh whkh will ],.. found marked 
No. 1, and at the end of the letter. . .. 

II I then waited OIl Hr. PlQDket, to submit to him my ideas on this subject. Be re
ceived me with grut kind.n-, and with the moet perfeeC attentioD.: He diacouraed with 
me the matter, calmly and cooDy, with • .good feeling, and 01 course with good eenae, as 
............ and friaod to niligious liberty. I ...... speak too Wgbly of the tem)lOr and 
diopoBitio. wlW:h lIIr. P1noket _ at all the in_a whkh I had with IUm. J;Ie 
hal OODviDced me that be iI desirous of carrying our emancipation, making 88 little &aeri
_ to EngUsh prejudices 88 hs ...,.wly..... I wioh to be the more _ in ""pn!8S

ing this opinion of Mr. Plunket.'8 candour, that it may JerV8 &I • refutation of the aenti.- . 
. menta which I formerly entertai.oed BDd publi!bed OD tbi8 topic. 

" A eommnnicali ... hss been opened __ lIIr. P11UIket and the Catholic ~ 
He 11 ready, 1 believe, to reeaive their sentimeDtI with det"erence; and, 1 am lure, he will 
ft8pect. their ClOIl8deDtiQu BCnlplM, OIl the detail8 of the eccleaiaatical claU8e8 in a tuture 
emancipatiou bill I am a_ warranted in 118y1ng thai: Mr. PIDDket; m1l8t be convinced 
that then is evory disp.sUi ... on the put of the Catho1ico, clergy u ...u 88 laity, to ..... 
fbr emancipation in the most conci1iatDJy manner; to soften, and, if possible, to subdue, 
fJ'Very prejudice; and to l'\!'JliIt only soch meuuree as may either injure, or have a ten
dency to injure, their religion. He perceives that the objectione to 'the veto' have no
thlng of faction or bigotry in _that they ... pme1y ........ tiou&-and, that it 
would be impoosibla to fiame any statu.., oalcu_ to prodnoe tnIIIqoillity in Ireland, if 
that meaawe were accompanied by 'the veto! 

"The progreM which baa been made in the cJiacuioD is jtUt tbi8: ' Fir." 1M tmlinaited 
JUgGtiw u finmd to "' tpaiU impractkabltl, mad giom up, a1Id III limihd aad de.f0ae4 
ripht ofT9tlt:tiola U GlOM MJIIghtfO,.. Whether or not it caD. be conceded, ill another 
qoestion-no more ill at preaent required. This will be more distinctly.seen by a rete
renee to the subjoined paper, marked No.2, which eontaina, in Hr. Pl1lDket'8 own lan
guage, ths only objectiona ha made to my plan, No. 1. I have ths original in lIIr. 
Plunket'. own hand-writing. Secoodly, the nature and precise utent of such limited 
power of rejection, u well AI the question of tllladMr it ctm be p1'actWWk Gt GIl, tl1ithot&l 
III t'iolGtimt of Catlaolic prilccipla, aJe still in diJeqaaion; and that diacaaaion baa aammed 
• mapa wbicb. indUCBll me to hope for a favourable rasult. Thirdly, Mr. Plank.et hu 
readily CODJeDted to introdllCl a provision into the new Emancipation Bill, in order' to 
........ ths property In Catholic ehapelo and ehapel_; andfo"It .. _I .. ,.,..", of 
Calltolic cltGritiu to the II&l1l8 eztent to which the ehapela and charities of the variou8 
claaeee of diaeentere in England are now pmtected by law. He baa been good enough to 
allow me to nggest the form in which a claUIe to the above eft'ect Ihould be lIUbmitted to 
the HoUle of Commons. Tbil II an object of great importance. Fourthly, the uemplary 
conducl 01 the Catholic clergy, without lilly exception wbat8ofJVer, in aD the disturbed 
di4rio........u.eir ._ utility in cbecking and mitigating, where thsy .. uld not .-bly 
contro~ the jor.taated ipirit of domestic insurrection, are recognized and admitted. I 
believe it iI distinctly felt, that the Catholic clergy ooo1d not pouibl,. render the emi
DeDt I81'Vicea they now do to the government, if they were to _ 80y part of their influ
euce over the people; and which inflo.enee vetoiltica1 arrangem.ent8 woold have a direct 
Ieu<leu<y to w ........ If not totally to aatingoioh; if ths clergy ..... se1ected by the _ 
theJ' would 10ee all their poUt.ical inftoence; 80 that in point of fact, it is, I believe, felt 
and undentood, that the goftmment, by poueuiag" wtoVtiCGl potIHIf', tDOt&ld be lady 
I. 10. all rJlU:int .,.".ol otrer lite people ;"while they would gain nothing that eou1d 
eompenute them for till u.crea.ecl tiUCOIItnl which the veto would oertainJy ucite. I 
ftrar it would, at. this moment, prodac:e e8'eebI of. moet disutrou8 character. 

1M Under those circnmeCu (8, it ill tor the CathoUce ollre1and. to CODSider whether they 
ought DOt 'm\hedbtely petition. In my humble opinion they ought; and they ought 
alao to consider whether 8OID8 combined aonaultation may not take place between the 
clergy of ell cl&I8eI and the laity, to 8IDeItein what may be done in the abape of domestic 
nomiuation to IOtiafy EngUsh prejwlioeo, and do .... y all poosibIe apprehsnBiDD of funJigu 
inll ..... 0III0DgBt our c1etgy. . 

II It iI time tha& &hi8 q1M!8&ioa wall eel at. ft!IIIt. It it time that, it we can make with 
perI\oct -1 any .......... to IIIlDOth the toed to Emancipation,,.. abonJd d. _ 
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a& the didates 01 C'banc:e or pMlioo, but. II the IOlemo newt of COuu.!Ia&iOD and .le1uJe
me """"l!"IJIL ~ OD ilia ot.ber Iw>d, It obaIl appeAl' that no '_1 0' lllat oaered 
edifice, which our aDOe8&on have left. WI sa. IIlOIt. precioua iDheritaooe, can be &ooched 
with safety, why theo, let at ODe ad aU reeo)", in &he name 0{ God I DOt to II!C8p& of 
any civil rigbil at the expenae oIl1DY danger whateoev .. Co oar religion. While mstten 
nmaln In their jIIOOODt _ gnat daIIgv on-, .... by • _ and W-...... god .. Hoi 
biD, Emancipet.iou may take place in a manner calculated Co diagust everybody, and pleut 
DO one. Ii would be antortanat.e, Indeed, &bat. bill intended to produce permanent tran
quillity ehoold be en. immediate pravoeative of trem and D8W diaoont.eot, and U would be _Ie poliq ID 81IpOriDdaee the 'renzy of. religiouo ....... pou the cruel poliq of 
&qe aervile WU' which DOW rages in 10 IDADf of our d.istridI. 

U Thwe ..... to me bot 0118 way to preveo& much miaddel, but ODe way to IUTJUl(fI 
rationally the COIIIII8 fit 10 be pursued. It consist.e in malrlnc fIO'I'De aucb JeleetJoo 01 Indj.. 
viduala as that which eonstitated the Ca&botic Board; it might., and I think ought, to be 
limited ID _ portiouI .. ~ 1 do DOl oaggaol ilia _ or ouch • _ 
II may affiml our eDtWDiee _ oocuIon 01 acc:u8ng III 01 fOnning • debating club. nut 
Ibero ... gnatllOlioulll queotioa preaoIng 1_ ~y PJlOD our aIIeDtioo. There may, 
poMibly, be amongst UI mea who would barter eome 01 tlleir "digiml (01', perha.-, I 
ahouId O&Y, ..... of "., nIigioo) for • dwIoe of civil rigbIa. If _ be ..., oudo, Ibey 
are &he moet daogeroat of our eneraieL Whether there be or DOt, it II certain tba& tIUI' 
q_........t .......... porlOunolJ&, _ In..m.g _ ODd daaI<o.""" 
the nbjec& 01' eecuritiea.' It would be idle to espd that. it Ibould DOC be 10; and 1& 
would be criDUuallIOIlD be propond for ouch d........"" .... for ""'" da-. If. C.· 
IIIoU. Boord ..... formed, _ wocId be ... daIIgv of ilia -' ...."".,.--" ...... 
tDning the Convenlion AA:lID ........ their moeIIng. There fa afao ... daIIgv of ilia In
IToductioa of """"""'"" or initaImg topa. No ..... 1"'bllcity would be -.,. for 
their ~ tbac jail .......gJJ ID pnwenI their IIcIing In ... .....uctioD ID !be public 
judgmeDt or public feeling. The kIug' ........ h.oo brougbt the CaIhoIic polly ID ....... 
per. calm'eted in • high degree to combiDe the IDI:IC ~ ~ 1ridJ proper 
_ 1 wocId plodgo..,. __ ........ oDgIe initaUng expnooiou would ... 

heard, DOl' any coone panaecI, ba& &hili which woaId iDcreue aod cemeot cordiality and 
good IOeIIug, ODd _ ID """""'" die -. ODd __ """'- In ilia kIug' • ....... 
"W'- oome ""'" Boord, the CoIhoIIe _In 1reIaod ....... be -,. _IT 

coudllCled In ito -' otagaL 
"SboaId""1 pIm ofthia _ be adopIld, the -.cgIo for oarb'berIiM may .... ". be 

brougbt ID. dooo In the ... amicable........ 1lriDga ....... ......m .. Ibey .... 
The _ ....... In hdaad, ......... impededIy ....... gh-_ .. -.J.-.. of ....... 
ID the ........ of _ • r.w -... 01"""", III.......... Ii fa probably ball. 
aullion below die marL Bat _ it ........ _ Ii will .... be dlopatod ballIIa& 
the Ca&bo1iaJ.., five miIIiooI aod • ball 01 that DlllDber-&ha& it ... the Ieul foil .,....,lmtl 
01 tIIe.me ~ of &be empire. Tleen .. 1M mae, hi .,. tAn. IIl1fI ~ 
ia 1M.",.1d., of .... foU, """ ftnIhI tIT.,. u.f.., ~,. _.,., /liD I I 
npetII it, ,..,. erataOt,.~ .. tItq .,.. It ill qaik &00 IIUe &0 thiDk 01 gobIg a.dL 
To nHIIIaCt.. plllllllaw woaJd be to 

... c.,. .......... u.. ... ., ...... 
To go fonruI.t4 we eboald P b'Wud .,...... . ;'¥ uw:tim4y 110& ....op& .... 
c.tbolicI ~ ba&: rr . '" amoaga the PnlteIIaaU aDd ('e,b r E .. .,.. ft3ll'JMMe 
pnjaItice _..,. .... _ <be I'M" ...... ether of /iagIaDd u< hdaad, _Id be ___ , __ good tempo<, ODd __ by...,.m.g _ 01 

• __ of..., ..... of _ oeIigioa. 1_ -awry P_ ill IreIaod ... -" 
to mfII!t _ iD .... ......,.111 ... _ ' at aDd with. p!:I"fId .«i ... ccil, III pJ04 
fer.IiDg. 11 • .c &be iIden:It f1Itbe Eagti.b IUIion. ~ _ fJI &.be go,. t, to iD
a..- uaapa ,. " ia Irftmd.. OIl the C'.IJIlIlrary. i&. '- tbt2r dat,.-ad it ill. I ... OJD

...mad, the 'ncliD'Qon.......o( &be up aiYe of u.e IliR8' in Indaod, and 01 .. lUng b .... 

..u, ID ...... ~ ODd __ by'- ",_d ti I -..... wlridJ ...... 
deaerw to ---.. U &he CaIboIir:a be DOt wasting 110 I' 'ie-. &hey .. y pn:cDft 

...... ci.a righ.., ODd ...-.. JDUoJpoind ... --....... dioriptioo ........ -. 
ChmdL • 

... A. JI"lP!I' peti!iod, ad. di.creetmdn&iooalBoard", ~.uu., are ~Iy aeca-
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sary to euable DI to steer through the remainiDg- diflicultiel in the way of Fmancipatioll. 
It ill only by ..... organ of IbillIrind that the mutua1_ til make EmanoipatiDn oaIiII
factDry 10 all para.. can be carried inlo eII'ect. Without _ aD organ .. tbiII, _ 
and jealousy will be perpet.ua1 in our own .body, and DO determination will have weight or 
imporlaD<l8 eooagh 10 gWde the public ""tlmen~ or to obtain the public conJ!douce. W. 
migb.easiJy _ it at .... ifit deviated from ita intAmded objeets. WbiIot it JI1II8ued 
_ obj .... with prudence, ......... fidetity. and perl'eet good temper. it would .... only 
be aI great utility ill fimranIing the cIaimII ot the Catholics, but it might be llIIIIily tomed, 
by the govemmeat, to the great obj .... of.....,;"g tranquillity throughout heland. 

U In fine, feDow...amntrymm, our emsoMpetjon is probably wit:bin our grasp; by pru
dent ~ we may DOW eecme-iL By our owu miecoDduct, we may 10ee the preeent 
opportonity. There are DO mao eo dangerous to our b'bertits .. tboee who are ready to 
gm, too great • price for them. The ftippancy with which ..... &w ~ their amdety 
10 pun:haoo civiJrigbta at the _of religion, baa _ alarm, diIIguat, and jealousy 
among the Catho1ica a&: large. It bas prevented a combination of ezeztion; it baa pam
lyzed oar beet don.; and if theee per8OD8 will not now submit to the univenalllelltiment 
of the Catholic peopl .. and joiD in _dug • boaty legiIIlatiDn toeching oar eccIeaUIa
tical .ff ..... they will ........ny retard, and may pteVOIlt that emBIICipation of which they 
themse1vee are 10 deairoua. 

"I conclude by ... juring you, my feDow-<01lDtrymeu, to IIOek for 10111" civU righta only 
in ncb. a way that, whether you obtain them 01' not, you may preserve from every injury 
the ~ and the diacipline ot the Catholic Cbureb in heland. 

" I have tho boneur 10 be, 
" Fellow-ccnmtrymen, 

"Your faithtu) humble Servant, 
" D.umn. O'Co:nmLL" 

"No. L 

"l'ropoI5 Plaa lor 1M D_1tU: Nominatioa o/Ille Catllo/ic Pr.1at .. in IT<
imludi1v!lmuJ,follSecurity 10 IlIeGOfH!TRf1IIml agaiN! tlle Appoinhnento/fm!I 
dUaffic/<d or dU1oyoJ. P ........ 

" Ftnt-That by' virtue of an agreement with bia HoUDe. the Pope, the IIUCC8IIIion of 
tho Irish Catholic pftIaIe8 be pruvided for by pwo\y _1lOIJlinoDou or eleotiou. aod 
that DO perIOD eball be eligible to • Catholic _ in Ire1and but a natural bom IUbject. Qf; 

theCmwn otG .... Britain, .. be obalJ have ...... tho oath aI a11egianoe in one ot the supe
rior coorta in Dublin, and ahall have diacbarged the dntiee or a clergyman for a&: least five 
.yean in boJend. And that the _ to each ... be not only oc:cleaiaati .. and subj .... 
bound by the aame oath, but also the moat respectable by their rank and character-that 
it to say, either the Boman Catholic biIhopB of the _province in which the vacant 188 is ei
toated, or the deaD aud ebaptor of the ....... t dioceoe; and if Iha latter. thol every dioceoe 
be provided with ita pan aud ebap .... oom~ of at 1eaat twenty-four ottho moot vim>
... and tho moatleirued of the clergy • 

.. SeoondIy_That .... being ........ tho electors obalJ be called togotber-ifbiabopo, 
by their motropolitao or _or oolIiogan, .. if ........ by th ... clean. That pnmous 10 
auy other proceeding for nominatjng to the -. the head elector, whether metropolitan 
or II8Oior auOhtgaD, or dean. shall take a lO1emn oath in preeeoce of the II8II8DIbly, that be 
will DOt give hill vote for My penon who baa not been known to him by the III08t aatisfae
tory pNofIlo be lIIliody loyal and ....... ble in bill principles aod oond.~ aod that the 
tIUM oath be then administered by him to all the electors, aud be taken by each oftbem u 
an indiaputablll qualification for exe.rciIing the right of IRlffrage. 

II Thirdly_That the person elected Ihall Dot be conaecrated unless due notice of his 
appointment be ofIiciaDy tmnsmitted by the president or the electora to the eeat. or govern
ment, and two montha be allowed tor investigating his eharacier; and that if, within that 
_ allim .. Iha govmunont aboold.,..;g., in -... and opecilk> I.ennI, • obarga of 
diIIIoyaIty or diaatfectlon agai .... him, that lhaobarga be mened 10 the eu.minatiou and 
dooillioD althe IIoman Catbo1k: An:I>biIIbopo aI Irobod, with full b"berty to boar Iha on-
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!11m'S of the accaaed, and require proo& 011. the put of govemment. That It be In .. 
cambeDt on this tribunal, it the innoceoce 0( the accuaed be (Dny eltabl1lhed, to have him 
ClGIUIeCI'ated 81!1 100D .. canonical institution an be received. But It the 8CCUMtion be not 
folly and aati8faetorily disproved, &hen tha& tbe arebbi.bopl do forthwith iMIII an.order to 
the elec:torJ Ito proceed to • DeW nmnination; and that 8imiIar prooeedfnp do follow enry 
subeequent eIectioD, until a penon.ball be elected, Ipirutt whom DO objection on the part 
of government .haIl be eftabliabed, 81 aloreMid. 

U That rwery Catholic bisbop in Ireland .halt. within the space of .Ix month8 after hill 
~ectioo, OJ', if the preeeot billbopa., ahalI .... ithin sis montbl after the pa.ing of an erDlln

cipation bill, take and aubecribe an oath in one of the Jllperior cmJrta In Dublin, to tbi8 
.->-That he will Dot correepoDd with any pope, prinee, prelate, or _ ..... or any 
other person, out of the Britiah dotainiona, upon any polidcallUbjec:t. whatever i and that 
if any pope, prince, prelate, or potentate, or aoy other penon whatever, 1lba11 write to him, 
OJ' directly or indirectly communicate with him on politieaJ. topica, h. will with all 000 .... 

DieDt speed tnnmJit under his band to goftl'D1lleDt. trae copy 0( 10 maeb of fJVfJf7 lOCh 
bull, rescript, mandate, letter, writing, or commanic:atioo .... bataoever, aamay relate to po. 
Jitical dam. is tmpUe, directly or ilulb'utly, 6ftIrg or 114m., II teruler&q to IH i_jv
rioru to tM riglau of lIN t!TDfIIfJ or lie ~, or to 1M rirriJ or ten.poraJ bttRetlU of 
aay part ofm. Majuty'. nbftea. 

UNo.IL 

.. Mr. Plunltd', Ob_imu OIl lite propoud Plait . 

.. _ of a .pecific dwge fA> be _bed by opecific proof, """ fA> be npeoted 10· 
ddbriWy, would it DOt be more adriable th6t tho objecGoo oboald be g_: th6t tho 
__ .. ~ .. DOt...n __ fA> tho_ ad let \he partyobj«lod 
fA> be &b<nupoD pat uido. To ... 001 \he objecCioa Ih .. _ right migb< be"- .. 
as to IIDlOIIIlt to • aomiuadoa., tIten migbt be • limit to the BlllDber 01 &imaI, ad dam 
\he next __ by \he proper ........ fA> be IiabJe to ... furIher q_ 

" This _ ovoOl \he poIIibility '" a "'""'"' 6ItiJJg a __ being d>Mged by tho 
~ rib c6oa6eetioo, ..- would be doubly Ioj~ .. oIIWDt! ..... 
otigmato amg.ffied fuocdooaly; aod,......u,. ... _-,. ....oIog 10 ... _ 
alileliog"'~' 

" 'l'be ""IlDriog a _ proof of a _ •• eIJarge '" cIioIoyaIty woald, I .... d>end, 
_\he _ ofobjecliog oIt.ogdher_-.L 

"00 \he part '" the ~ nopoding tho -. ooIhing __ ..... fA> tha 
_ uaderIioed 10 the JIIOII'MOI, ..- woaJd, .. it _ homo the _ "'_ 
riziDg .... boIdiog • ___ ... ..w;- d'ediDg the wbolo r ..... '" "".g_ 
ODd _"' .... ___ \he party_, I r tg ..... '" opiDioa _\he ~ 
_ were oat iDjllliouL· 

We DOW come to a scene, the record ofwbieh will givi some 
idea of the UoubIes through wbieh Mr. O'Connell bad to paao, 
and in which he did DOt allow the provocati0D8 he received, to 
divert him from following up his idea of hi. duty to lrelaud:-

.. yesterday (WedneMay, February 13th, Wl22) .... Aggregate Meet
ing of the Catholits ofIrelmd, wu held at Demnark_ Chapel, pur _ 
_ to pubIie odvertiaemeot. 

.. At half-post ODe o'c:Ioct, 8, .. Too ..... EnoOlfDIl wu eaIIed to the 
Chair. 

" M ... O'Go ..... 1f stated the object of the meeting_ He Mid, !hey 
bad met for the purpose of COIIIideriDg the propriety of petitioning the 
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legislature for a repeal of these laws which still aggrieve the Catholies 
of Ireland. 

"O'CONOR DON moved that the petition which had been just read, 
should be adopted as the petition of the Catholies of Ireland. . 

"This motion was seconded by E. MOORE, Esq., and having been 
put from the Chair, passed unanimously. 

" MR. N. MAHON then moved that the first resolution, which had 
been agreed to by the sub-committee, should be read. 

"MR. O'GORJlAN read the resolution, which was as follows :-

"RaoLVlID-' That we deem it essential to our honour and inte~ that as lpee4y 
a diac11llion 81 poeeib1e, in the present eeuion, may be obtained on the merit. of our 
petition;' 

c· MR. MAHON moved that this resolution should be adopted by the 
general meeting. 

"J. E. DILLON, Esq., seconded the motion. 
"MR. HUGH O'CONNOR stated, that having heard that resolution 

read on the preceding night, he eame to the present meeting with a 
feeling of reluctance----

"MR. O'CONNELL-'Before Mr. O'Connor speaks to the resoln
tion which has been moved and seconded, it is right, in point of order, 
that it sliould be pnt from the Chair. Mr. O'Connor will then have an 
opportnnity of speaking to the question.' 

"The question was then put from the Chair, after which . 
"MR. O'CONNOR resumed-' Mr. (''hairman, I have said, that hav

ing heard the resolution read on the preceding night, that I came to the 
meeting with 1\ feeling of relactance. I am as anxious, sir, for the 
honour and the interests of the Catholic body as any iDdividual in this 
assembly, but I conceive the preseut moment to be critical; and anxious 
as we may be for the attainment of our object, we ought not to discard 
prudence. We have a good cause; and nothing but a want .of modera
tion, or, rather, impatience (if that word is liked better), can reuder it 
• bad one. In the late debate in parliament, when the House of Com
mons was devising means for the suppression of the outrages which 
have lately taken place in Ireland, it was with infinite regret I perceived 
that a minister of the crown advised that there should not be any at
tempt, for the present, to diacu •• the Catholic claims. Why this allu
sion should.be made to the Catholics at such a moment, I cannot well 
conceive: the Catholies are no way connected with the late outrages 
that have nnhappily taken place (hear, hear). The observation, how
ever, has been made, if the newspapers report correctly, by the minister, 
who i. also our distinguished friend. However much I regret this oe-
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currence, I do think tbat we .honld not act imprndently in comequenee 
of it. I think the word' apeedy' in tbe petition, and alao in tbe resoln
tion which bas heen juat read, not decoroua or well.advised. I would, 
therefore, move, 88 an amendment-

... That tbe petitioo or lb. CotboUao 01 Irmnd be commltled to the .... or the Right 
B .... the Earl or D .. ougbmme, IIDd the Wgbt Hon. William ()ooyngbem Plunk.., willi 
• reepectluJ __ !bey will preoeot il for -... to both _ or parlia ...... 
at _ period in the preoeat -... .. !bey mar"""" • ..,. bendIdaI ,.,. c.tbolio 
0.-. 

"MR. O'CONNOR reanmed-'I recollect ha1ing waited onMr. Plnnket, 
about a year and a half ago. wheo that gentleman waa fint entrnaled 
with the care of our petition, I waa one of a depntation that had heen 
appointed for the purpoae. When we inquired of Mr. PJunket at wbat 
time the petition would be presented, he said that he would have to 
conault the friend. of the measnre, and that it ahould be laid before tb. 
house at the moment moat favonrable to the attainment of their object. 
The resolution ... hich I have DOW propoaed, ill in uniaou with the aeoti
menla of that moat diatingniahed anpporter of Catholic claim., of the 
rune of whose advocacy we are all eo fully aenaible • 

.. S ....... EDWARD DB .... "",., Eeq. aecouded Mr.O'Conoor'.amend. 
ment. The ouly dift"erence between it and the original resolution w .. , 
... hether they .hould pr_ the immediate diacuuiou of their petition, or 
leave it to their advocalell to .. Jeet the time they .bould """"'; .. 0 moat 
beueficiaI for Catholic intereata, limited, how ... er, to the present ...mo . 

.. O'CoNOIl DOli had heard with regret of the diatorbaoeea in the 
country; he koew the Roman Catholica to be .. ready to put down m... 
turbaoces .. any othen of hie majeaty'a IUbjecta eould be. B. 000-

.. h·ed the present the moat proper time for petitioning. No ..... would 
be inclined to give Lord Londonderry more credit for what he had done 
than himself; but they .. ere not to be kept bed by tIDy talk of pru
dence. He eoueeiYed that it .... (ar on. honour and in_ that our 
question shooId be apeedily brought before patiameot; but .. e do not 
dictate the time to our advocalell; we ouly espreM our OWD opiniooa • 

.. M •• BoWL,"". in aloug tpeecb, IUpported the amendment • 

.. MIl. EDWARD MOORE aupported tbe original rnolotion. 
"Cousidenble eoofuaioo prevoiled, amid "bicb M ... O'ColllllOLL 

111'0!18, and spoke os fo1lowa :-
.. M ... O'Collll.L~·1 never rD8e to add ...... Catholic meeting 

witb more pJeaanre than I (eel DB the preaent oeeaaioo. Oor eouduet 
baa been oaeb, that .. have de8er1'ed to be emtmeipated, and we will be 
emancipated (hear. hear). if.... do DOt, by any idle biekerinA' ......ag 
oone! ...... retard the prog._ of our _. I will point oat 10 thae 
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gentlemen the course to be pnrmed, by which we will be moat likely to 
attain the object we have in view. But first, let. me congratulate my 
Catho,lic fellowoC01llltrymen on the progress that we have already made ; 
and.1 trust that I am guilty of no impiety. when, in the temple of my 
God. I thank that God for the unanimity we have evinced this day. in 
adcptWg that petition. With respect to that petition, it called for. a 
speedy diaeussion on the merits of our clsima-' 

" Ma. N 'ClIOLAS M ... BON here called Mr. O'Connell to· order. The 
petition had been paaaed, and should not nOW be made the anbjecCof 
discnasion. . 
. .. Ma. O'CoNNELL-' I am not out of order. I assert that that pe
tition requires the meeting to paas .my resolution.' 

"Ma. J"'JOB O·Goa ..... N-· I call Mr. O'Connell to o~der; we are 
not now eliscnasing the merits of the petition.' 

.. Ma. O'CONNBLU-' I call on the meeting to call for a speedy eli.
cnasion on Our petition.' 

"(Here much confusion and noise ensued, which was allayed by the 
Chairman ststing'that Mr. O'Connell said that he waS speaking to the 
reaolution and the amendment, and that he conceived he had a right to 
b. heard.] 

"MlI... O'CONNELL resumed-' Thie petition speaks of our gratitude 
for the concessions already made to us, without encroaching on our reli
gious tenets or institutions. Is there anyone amongst us that is sorry 
they elid not encroach upon our religious tenets or institutions T Where 
is the man who regrets itT Ohl I should like to Bee his face •. Our 
religion is at this day nearly the same as that of Henry VIII. was. 
When we can be unanimous amongst ourselves, I cannot see why we 
should put our reason and judgment into the pockets of any two inelivi
doals, even though thesa inelividoals should be the Earl of Donough
more and Mr. Plunket. I now offer to the gent1emen-shail I say on 
the other aide 1-no, I will not; I will aey the gentlem8,ll who press the 
amendment; I offer to them to put my reaol!1tion previous to the 
amendment; take the sense of the meeting first on that, and I will, my
self, egree to the amendment., which can be afterwards put as a separate 
resolution (no, no). Who is now looking for a elivision r I ask yon 
first to decide on Mr. Mlhon'. resolution (no, no). If it be a bad Qne, 
you can reject it, without getting rid of it by the side-wind of an amend
ment. Yon have heard the name of Lord Londonderry, or Castlereagh, 
introdnced ;''he has .been termed our dignified friend.' 

" Mil. O'CoNNoa-' The worde I used were" distinguished friend." 
.. Ma. O'CONNELL-' I beg the gentleman'. pardon; when I have 

occasion to speak. again of Lord Londonderry. it shsll be. for the ro-
VOL. II. 2 ... • 
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maiuder of the day. as our .. distinguished friend," though I do Dot 
admit that he is my mend.' 

.. A penon in the crowd-' Do you come here to abuse memben of 
parliameot r 

.. Ma. O'COlfJllILL-' The Marquia of Londonderry is not my liiend. 
Mr. Lawleas. of BeU'ast, the eondoctor of the "lrisbman.· has asoerted 
that I am "'! the point of ....,pling • bribe &om goyemmeot; that I 
am about to receive • silk gown &om them : the ereated univene would 
not induce me to aecept a favour under the administntion of Lord L0n
donderry.' (Loud interruption, and mormon of disapprobation. toge
tber with cries of" qneotion, question.") 

.. MR. HUGa O'Co"'OR eoneeived that Mr. O'Connell loU taking 
up the time of the meeting T.., unneceooarily. (Several groana.) 

.. MR. O'CoIU.RLL-' Mr. O'Connor spoke of Lord Londonderry; 
it is strange if I moot not. I ha ... ",,"ed three appreutmbipa to my 
profeasion; I ha ... been for the space of !weoty ....... yean a barrister ; it 
is seventeeu yean since I lint took a part in Catho)ie afl"aira; my child 
was thea young-be has since grown up to he • man, and I am natu
rally anxious for the attainmeot of oar object. We are told that we 
abonJd not pteII8 the diseuaaion on oar pdition, at the pnoent momeut. 
in consequences of the disturbaneea in the eoantry; and. r- weeb, it 
is uid, will put an end to those diatorbaneeo; but what has oco:uioned 
them! Is it not poverty and misery! And what is to make the 
..mehed peasantry rieb in the eoune of three weeka ! We may ""peel 
to find them pmehasing houaea in Mountjoy and MerrioIHquarea; but 
bow are they to aeqaire the meBDI T Ob! I IiiijIjlOM by the Iottery
they ha'f8 u good • cIuuu:e of becoming rieb that way. u any other that 
I Jrnow of. The eoantiea of tipperary. CJare, and Limerick ..... e been 
proclaimed; and it is yet aupposed that all the disturbBD<ea that ..... e 
lately agitated the eoantry. obaJl eease in the coone of three weeb. 
They may ............. eontinne Cor _en yean; and it may be nrged u 
an ugmnent against oar eWms nest year, that. titJae..proetor was killed 
in one p_ and ... notiee" of Captain Bock' ...... in ~. If 0lIl' 

.. distinguished friend" did not _ an imputation, wbeu he alluded to 
the distwbed state of beIand, it wouJd be uid by 0lIl' enemieo that be 
did; and they wouJd not be bKkwud in oaying that we 1JDderotood 
him, and that we did not pteII8 0lIl' eIaim., fearing that 0lIl' turbulence 
wouJd be diaeo.aed. Thna wouJd an impatatiaa he ( .. teed OIl the 
bononr of the CathoIie .-pie. We eonnot conceive anything more 
Coolish err ~ than the __ of blood and oatnge that ha'f8 
takes p_ in the ooutb of IreImd; it io • trial of....... brutal Coree 
against everything that io inteJJeetnel . Fellow CtWIb ,wen, YOll ha'f8 in 
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me one nnpurcbaseable friend-a man whom emPires would not bny-a 
man who, during his own life, had at heart only your good, and who 

• would sacrifice a thousand lives to do yon service. !t is then such a 
man, (ellow-eonntrymen, who entreata :or yon not to participate in any 
treasonable projeeta against the state. (prodigious applause.) Let no 
man oay we thought Lord Londonderry was borne out in the imputa
tion, if it was one; we challenge him to the proof, if any can be adduced ; 
we oay the imputation is a fonI, foul one, and we shake it oft' "as dew
drops lro!n the lion', mane." I can't afford to pay the compliment of 
my righta to the convenience of a minister; let those who enjoy their 
aD nnder ministerial inlluence, look down from their stationa, and amuae 
themselves with spittiog upon the slav_the Irish people. They may 
still keep me in thraldom, but I am resolved that their slumbers shaD 
be disturbed by the c\anking of my chains. Our .. distinguished frienda" 
may tom their backs on na, but when we look to the state of Europe, 
shonld six milliona of people be afraid of naing the 1angnage of common 
sense •. Look to Russia, aending a force of ~OO,OOO men against Con
stantinople, and thus breaking up the holy alliance. Look to Greece, 
struggIiog for freedom; look to Spain; look to PortugaL In those 
~untri .. we see the inquisition and the tithe system abolished. Look 
to Frsn_' 

.. Mil. O'COI<NOIl-' Does Mr. O'Connell mean to occupy the time 
of this meeting with such ridiculons nomena. l' (Applause.) 

.. 1.1 ... O'CONNBLL-' Whether it be ridiculous or aenaible, I am de
termined I wiD not b. prevented from going ou. (Loud laughing, which 
continued for some tim •• ) Can they look for foreign support against 
our cIaima T What might have enaued in Ireland, if the Catholic clergy 
had remained neuterT' 

"Milo DBVBlll!lIl[ called Mr. O'Connell to order. 
" Mil. O'CONNBLL-' A weekly publication in this city has already 

dared to Cast an imputation on the Catholic clergy. Another paper, 
which affeeta to be our friend, hoe charged them with want of exertion. 
We have atrived at a time when an imputation, or what may be con
aidered .. such by others, has been thrown out in parIisment against 
the Catholics of Ireland. Our going forward with our petition, fully and 
properly, meeta that imputation. It hos been said that we did not talk 
of honour in any of our former petition.; but I hold in my hand the 
reool"tionl Jlassed at a Catholic meeting, in the year ISI3, two of which 
I .haII read. The Catholics then declared that they would not aocept 
of any concesaion inconaistent with their honour.' [Here Mr. O'Connell 
read from a printed pamphlet.] 
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"lola. HOWLEY repeated that the word honoor had neTer .... 0 limi. 
larly nsed. 

" MR. O·Co .. NELIr-' The preoent is a pecu1iarly (avounble time (or 

the discussioo of our petition; oow that the guilty are about to ... pU .... 
ished, it is right that the meritorioul sllould be rewarded. ThOle wbo 
go .. em wisely, reward as well as pooiab. We have lived nearly _en 
bundred years undQ Englisb go .. ernment, and if tbis is tbe _ult, the 
fault is not attributable to us; we ha .. e not governed oursel .... : 

"CAPTAI" FOTTRELL, amid much confusion, made lOUIe remarko on 
Mr. O'ConneU's speech, but was forced to .it down byerieo of' q ..... 
non! 

" [Here Ma. HUGH O'Co""OII, Ma. HOWLEY, and otb ..... d""lared 
they would withdraw tbe amendment, and permit Mr. O'Connell' ........ 
lution to pasl, upon the understanding that Mr. O'Conn.ll would Dot 
oppose it as a aeparate resolution. Mr. O'Connell anented. ) 

"MR. MARo"'. resolution (the original oDe) .... tben put and_· 
ried, amidst loud cri .. of • no, DO.' 

" M .... O'CON .. Oa'. amendment .... then put as a .. parate resol .... 
tion, and -ned. 

" It .... then moved by lAIIE8 ED ...... RD DEYEBEUX, Esq., and .... 
woded by O'CO"OR Do,,-

" , That • Committee of eJevea be appointed to prepae • peGIiGa 01' ........ to billI!ta
jeoty, from !he Romm Cotholiao '" IreIaod, pnyjng tho& he ... wld be gncioaaly..-
ID ............! ID ... _ allepeolol!he Pall! I.n IIiD da:IiDg _ ponioa '" bIo 
Iobjeoty'8 oabj ..... . 

" The following gentlemen were then named on the Committee :-

" 'Sir 'lbomaI I!omonde, Cbairmm; 1..... O'GcInaaD, I'Aq., 0'Caa0r Doll, n..w 
O'CaImelI. I!.q, Hugh O'CooDor. I'Aq., 1 ..... Edwud __ I'Aq., 101m a-Ioy, 
I'Aq., N"JdJoJu )Iaboa, I'Aq., Edward II--, I'Aq., Lon! KiIIooo, n..m.. YdzpaId, Eoq.' 

.. AJUr lOUIe other n>utine bnsinese, the meeting adjourned. _ dUo 

.. MR. O'CoN"ELL'. aIluaion to the ebarge againat him by Mr. 
La"Iesa, produced • letter !rom that gentleman a few dsY' after; a dis
eIaimer of any ~tention to make .... b a charge.· 

• NATIONAL 'IES'rDlO!fIAL TO GEORGE THE ronrm. 

.. Mr. O'Co"I<ELL rooe and IIIated that be had Iiateued witb eoosi· 
~Ie attention to the obsenationo and opiniODI of the sevenI gentle
men who preceded him. Some were of opinioD that • pyramid, aome 
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that an arch, some that a statne, and many tbat a bridge was the most 
eligible moile of testifying pnblic gratitnde on the auspicious occasion of 
tbe king's nait. As to a pyramid, he felt that, from the specimens 
which bad been already given in that department of architecture, an ad. 
ditional obelisk wonld not meet with very general pnblic ~atisfaction. 
Nelson's Pillar and the Wellington Testimonial were Jamentable failures ; 
and it was deeply to he regretted that these erections had not been more 
worthy of tho occasions which they were intended to commemorate. He 
believed, therefore, that a pyramid wonld by no meana please or aatisty 
the pnblic. As to an areh at the end of Sackville-street, he regarded it 
as eqll8lly objectionable; it wonld only spoil the appearance of a beauti
fnl street, already too mnch lnmbered with a pile that was by no means 
ornaments!. After a short time it wonld be disregarded, and beeome, 
like a market,cross, a place for stickid'g bills on. As to a statne, he for 
one, did not approve of it. There were already many statues in the 
city, and more were about to be erected; besides, they conld not get a 
suitoble site in which to place it. It wonld not be admitted into tha 
squares; and he knew no other spot wonld be worthy of it. Under these 
circumstances, he was strongly disposed in favour of the suggestion of 
the bridge. It wonld combine ntility with ornament-and be the more 
gratitying to his Majesty, as adopted in conformity to the expressed wish 
of his Majesty. Lord Manners communieated it at a general meeting; 
and he remembered to bave heard the noble lord stote that his Majesty 
did not mean by this suggestion to interfere with the free choice of the 
subscnDen. The delicacy of the communication was an additional rea
son to recommend the preference of a bridge. Besides, it wonld afl'ord' 
an agreeable approach to the Park, and aave families the necessity of 
passing through Barrack-street-an unpleasant, and often extremely of
fensive way. This wonld make the Park a place of general recreation. 
to the citizens, and thils assimilate it to Hyde Park, in London. It 
wonld, besides, unite both parts of the city in some degree, and be em
blematic of his Majesty's desire to unite all parties in this country. He 
could not bnt express his regret, that his Majesty's anxiety bad not _ 
pm-etl 4 cqrruptmding tmziety in """e tpUlrler.. After forcibly 
nrgiog other reaaons, why a preference should be given to a bridge, the' 
learned genUeman concluded by moving that the erection of a bridge over 
the Lilfey, opposite the entrance to his Majesty's Park, the Ph"",,.,., be 
.trongly n!qlIIlmended by the subscribera, amongst the plans referred to 
them, as an object worthy to commemorate. his Majesty's visit to this 
country.-

At a meeting which took place in the Rotunda Build~ .... 
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upon Tuesday, the 7th May, in thit year, the fust idea of the 
present National Board of Education in Ireland ~8 to have 
been abadowed out. It will be lOOn from Mr. O'CoruielI'8 re
marks, whiCh we give aa we found them, in an evidently much 
abbreviated form. that, friendlyaa he waa then (aa now) to the 
general spread of edncation, and arudODl to pnt in motion all good . 
meaDs for that purpose, he did not eontemplate any of the over
weening Iiberallty of the education-mongera of our day, but an 
education carefully watched over, 88 it onght to be, by the 
clergy • 

.. MR. O'Co!l1lIlLL proposed the fourth reaolution. Be I)JOke a& 
some length, IDd with great eIoquenee. He cIeclared thd the Catholic 
clergy were most amiooa (or the eotabliahmeut of achooJ. in 011 partI of 
Ireland; but they wiahed to see them founded on one principle ooIy
the principle of {air play-the principle of dilI'osing edoeation as widely 
as possible, but leaving every one'. ecmacieDCe anin1Iueoced. They 
wonld teach. children of all penuuion .. but wonld not interfere with the 
religions tenets of any. It was upon thiI principle the KiJdarwtreet 
Society profeued to set oat. They had, however, abandoned it; aDd. 
therefore, the Natiooal Society became neeeuery • 

.. Mr. O'Connen proceeded to .how tha& edueatioo, without •• hade 
ofreligiODl distiJJetiDn, was alForded to the poor by the Natiooal Society, 
to the extent of itt meano, aDd he referred to the Iettere of the Cdholic 
clergy, lately pobliahed in the popero, to proYe, 

"Yust-Thd the clergy were amiooa to promote the education of 
the poor • 

.. SecondIy-Thd the KiJdarwtreet Society dan filii edaeate the 
poor • 

.. Thirdly--Thd it is impOl8ible it ever _ edlUllte the poor; for the 
Ca&hoIic clergy never will eoment to the use of the Scripture. without 
DOte or c:ommeat, as the achool book; aDd without thiI the KiJdarwtreet 
Society wiD not give educati ..... 

.. ML O'CoIIIBLL .,......Juded with espieuing hie emmeuoo that, as 
the IegiaIatnre -wmy wiehed to edueate the poor 01 IreIaDd, they 
wonld not refuse to grant to the Nation.I Society, .hieb, he _tended. 
it .... DOW evident eoaId IIone efFect tha& objed. 

• * • • * • • • • 
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THo ... S. B.OB, Faq •• II«1II!SIlng him to ~ our petitioo to partiamen~ &lid to writo 
\0 Ibo IriIh mombenof porIiament, J<qlIIIIiDg Ibom to BJq>pCIR Ibo ...... •• 

The petition referred to was as follows :::... 

" IRISH NATIONAL SOCIETY. 
II VICB-PBB'8IDBII'l'8. 

I
mp, Jlc!l9. Doator DoJ'''' 
Lmd IWIoon. 
'I'bIIl!'.arlolnnpL 
Kola: BeY. Dodos' CUdII. 

J.,.,h Uahua4, __ 

"&mel I. 0ullaDaD.", 
Bober& c..td7. ~ 
Dodor CIlllatwL. 
.,.. Kr. UeWJOll.o 
JohD DunI&. 
Ve:q lin. Dr. IlamUL 
CorneUu H'Lt.UJ,blla,,,. 
Nlcholu 1IWu, BIq. 
AJ'Cbd. B. 80 .... BIq. -_ ..... 

Very different such a Board of Presidency would have been 
from that proposed by the Infidel Colleges' Act of last year I 

That amid all the minor business of his lifu, -engrossing and 
multifarious as they were, Mr. O' Connell still steadily kept his 
eye fir.r a-bead, to the glorious and all-transcending object which 
he is now exclusively labouring fo_the regeneration of Ireland 
by tho Repeal of tho Union-will be again recognized from the 
expressions in the following short speech ofhis, ata mcctingheld 
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lit the Mansion House, in DawSOD-street, on TbUl'f!day, tbe 16th 
of May, "on behalf," as the advertiBement stated it, .. of tbe 
distressed labouring poor of the South and Weet of Ireland." 
The distress alluded to was the great famine of the year 1822. 

"Ma. O'CoNNBLL begged leave to offer a few obserfatiOlUl, before • 
the resolution lor the committee was put Irom the chair. He rejoi£ed 
at seeing tbe preseat meeting: perba~ be might baye wished to oee it 
convened before; but as it bad been stated thot there were reuoos for 
not cslIiog it at aa earlier day, be was disposed to believe that those 
reasons (althougb be did not b..,. them) were satisf'ldory. It "as, 
bowever, in no small degree mortilJing to natiooal vanity, that they 
sbould bave beard of subscriptions for tbe relief of the diotreooed pea
santry of lrelaad, in Londoo, Liverpool, aad other placeo, not ouly be
fore a meeting was convened, but before they were told an OfficiA1 account 
bad reached Dublin of the exu.e of the distr.... However, as the 
meeting did now take place, their il"rot and ouly object should be the re
lief of their soft'ering fello ... ..,.,untrPnen. As to the appointment of • 
committee, it would be desirable that it should be postponed nntil to
morrow. For his part, be bad no relw:taoce to attend tbe meeting
bis presence there evinced that he bad not. There were. however, he kn.... mllDy moot respectable merchant., prineipa11y Catholic, wbo 
"ould gladly attend at the Exchange, bnt were not eqnaIly disposed to 
attend at the Mansion House. Indeed (said Mr. O'Connell) ... to my
uU; I should feel prowl on tbe occasion, as I reeeived aa invitatioo to 
come bere-an invitatioo whicb it ill not nsnsI for me to reoei.e. 
(Laugbter.) Theleelings of ot"- he thougb!, .bouldin wome degree 
'be deferred to. The subscription would not be diminiobed, and would 

. in all probobility be increued, by insoring the cordial """'J>OI'&ti of 
aIL There should be DO rivalry in the praeot ..... escept • generous 
riTaIry and emulation to eueI escb other in cheer{u]!y contributing to 
tbe relief of tbeiJo soft'ering lellow .... uubylMll. (Cheers.) The duties 
which the committees bad to discharge JeCjuiled that it should be formed 
on a broad and extensive basU. They bad to regulate the lllbecriptions, 
to comspond with various other committees" and he hoped. also. to 
inquire into the _ of the preaeut dUtreu; for. witbon! ..,.,.. inquiry. 
the pes .. ....,. might continue ODe half of the yeu in insurreetioa, and 
the other bali in otanatioo. 1m friend, Mr. Leader. bad eloqllftlt1y 
... moerated many of the.......... It .. as now vaio, however, be feared. 
to speak of absenteeism. The period (or that .... now go"" by. WAn 
1M g~ of lltU _t,.,. ";//1 it. pun II11II __ ".., .",. tram-
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ported to """ther country, iI to"" itll. to opeak of ab, ... tea J for tAt 
grtat proprietor. wire obliged"" law to 6. aha.,., from "'lir ,",";,e land. 
(Hear, hear.) . 

.. Mr. O'Connell remarked on various other to.,ics connected with the 
present distress, and concluded by renewing .his expressions of joy at 
beholding the preaent meeting, and respectfully recommending th.t the 
appointment of " committea should be postponed until the following 
day-not because there were not peraona present competent to form a 
committee, but because the cordial co-operation of all, en such an oc
casion, should be sedulously cultivated." 

To alleviate that distress, extraordinary exertions were made in 
:England, and a munificent SUbscription made in .arious parte of 
that oountry. The highest credit, praise, and thanks, were of 
OOUfse due, and were freely given, to our English neighbours for 
their bountiful charity on this (lisastrous ooossion; but it was 
then remarked, as it has 80 often been since, how muoh better, and 
more generous, it would be to restore to Ireland the means of 
promoting her own prosperity, and herself guarding her children 
against want, which she possessed under her own parliament, 
rather than subject her to the humiliation of receiving alms. 

In the year in which we write (the year 1846), we have nearly 
tbe same state of afFairs IU! in 1822, with the difference, that the 
government did wisely and timelily step in this year, and dQ 
what the government of the former period thre", upon the bene
volence of private individuals to do-namely, to supply food to 
the starving millions of Ireland, and prevent the depopUlation of 
the land by the cruel death of starvation. 

For doing this, for so promptly and efficaciously stepping in to 
remove or lighten the terrible efFects of the calamity with which 
it has pleased Providence, for its own lmcrutable purposes,. to 
visit this afIIicted land, Sir Robert Peel. and hie colleagues in 
office, have received deserved oommendation: and those who 
have rece6\ly succeeded them in the administration of affairs are 
showing a most laudable anxiety to carry out the plane of relief 
they found 80 actively and suocessfullyat work. 

But the same remark Ilpplies in the present with even more 
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cogen"y than in the former instance cited, to these e1eem08yll8J')' 
. benefactions. Her rights, not alms; judice, not charity; the 

power to use and develope her own resources, and herselt take care 
of her people i-these are the demands of Ireland, and these 
must be accorded. 

:Misery annually recnrring, or rather perennially existing, 
varied only by occasional years of entire destitution and starva. 
tion. This is a state of things that, for the credit of England 
herself, must be put an end to. It is the strongest, the most ir
refutable proof that her legislative control of our interests and 
a.fI'airs is disastrous. No one imagined calamity that the preju
diced and paid advocates of the Union can bririg even their aucJa.. 
city to predicate, as likely to result from a restored system of se
parate legislation for Ireland.-of exclusive management of Irish 
matters by Irishmen-can appal the fancy more than the actually 
existing and uninterruptedly recnrringfacU of famine and misery 
which we every year witness, now depress, sicken, and rend the 
inmost heart. 

All that is sound and consistent with common sense in tbe 
dogmas of political ec:onomiets, forbids the idea that even the 
most willing and powerful government of the widest and richest 
empire in the world, can take upon i~ from year to year, the 
task of supplying food to a nation. One or ItDo years, as in the 
present case fQl, alas I there is but too strong a likelihood that 
the calamity which has been with such dilIienlty, and by such 
extzaordinary eurtions, met this spring and _, will be 

upon us again immediately-such a thing may be done; but in 
the very f'aet of the uecesaity itself is the strongest III'gument for 
an immediate and entire review of the oircumstances under which 
the country has been brought to such a pass; and an immediate 
and enure cbange of the 1egisIative policy, tbat has proved it
eelf powerless to avert the calamity; and obnoDous to the impu
tation ofbaving occasioned it. 

The permaoeut, or even the frequent 8Upplying of food by the 
government, would take the latter from their proper fUDCtions 
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of simply .watching over and guarding from interruptions the en
terprizes and efforts of private capital and industry; and convert 

. them intO traders, interfering with and deranging the very ope
rations whose perfect liberty it is one of their most stringent du
ties to recop and maintain. 

We. are aware that we are enunciating only truiams, as the 
matter of our foregoing remarks will be styled by those who have 
examined the great social problems. But the pleasant facility 
with which the interferences alluded to at first appear to accom
plish their object, is apt to lead men's judgment astray, especially 
where the relief of misery is concerned; and that which was, and 
could only be, su<iCeBsf'ul as an expedient to meet a sudden, ex. 
treme case, is hastily and blindly assumed to have a permanent 
applicability and efficaciousness, which would be found miserably 
wanting on the first trial. 

An incident which oocurred during the famine of the year 1822, 
was startlingly illustrative of the wretched anomaly which marked 
(and still marks) the condition of the Irish people. 

A vessel from an English port, freighted with meal, the cha,. 
ritsble contribution of an English relief committee, towards 
checking the starvation that was raging in the districts bordering 
the Shannon, met, on her passage np that river to her destination, 
several other vessels, bearing away from those very districts the 
agricultural produce-the human food th"t had been there raised, 
and that then was being ezported to England; and there can be 
no doubt but that incidents of a precisely similar nature occurred 
at other ports in the distressed parts of the country. 

Why was not the home-grown food retained in at least. sufli- _ 
cient quantity to save its producers from the pangs of starvation? 
Why? Because olthe Union. 

The U niOD has sevenfold increased absenteeism. The rents 
oflreland.. to an amount of nearly seven millions, are spent out 
of tWi.t country. The food is sent away to procure the money 
to pay those rents; and when the money is procured, away it 
goes too, into the absent landlord's pocket. Thus Ireland 
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loses both the food of her people, and the money-value 
of it. 

How would the abrogation of the Act of Union alter this dis
astrous and monstrous state of things? By reason (amongst 
other consequences of that abrogation) of the inducement thereby 
given, and the necel8itl/ thereby occasioned, to the rich proprie
tors to come back and spend the rents at home. The business of 
the legislation of Ireland would be of far too much relevancy to 
them to allow of neglect; and the increased importance and 
weight of public transactions there, would have wide effects in 
stimulating not oni,. all the ordinary occupations of society, but 
also its pleasures and attractions. 

Before the Union, absenteeism existed, but (at least during 
the period 1782-1800) in a very minor degree. At that time. 
great lords and rich comJDODerll might more safely desert their 
duties towards the people, than could be the case were the Irish 
parliament restored now. At that time the Irish parliament was, 
of course, umeformed, and, in short, in the hands of the borough
mongers. The ablentees had their nominees in the lower House 
to look after their interests, and prevent any interference they 
might deem injurious or troublesome. 

The case would be difFerent DOW. The wildest anti-Repealer 
does not for a moment imagine that the parliament we seek to 
restore is the old narrow-based, borongh-mongering-in short, 
packed parliament. Reform should have sway here as in Eng
land. Every one should have emutituenU-no more representa
tion of a few old waJ1s, as at Old Leighlin; or of a few bigoted 
burgesses, tbemeelves the serfs of the nearest large landholder, as . 
in so mmy other eases. .And the reformed Jeptesentation would 
be based upon an extended &anclriee, thereby insuring that the 
opinions and W8Dts of the people should be spoken out and at
tended to. What safety, then, oouId the obnoxious absentee 
have, if by his criminal neglect of his IIOcial dutiea in this COUDtty 
be drew upon himself public obloquy i' Should he not have to 
expect at Ieast a weighty tID:; if not an enforced eale of his Irish 
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property to those who lDOuld reside and discharge the duties in 
question? W ouId it not be intimately of his interest to be over 
here in Ireland, watching the legisla#on, and bringing what in
tluenoes he could command to bear upon it, and render its course 
more favourable? 

And in the recess of Parliament, be yet would not be dis
charged from all necessity of a similar nature. Parliamentary 
reform be would find to have left him no other means of con
trolling the .votes in his neighbourhood, save by conciliating the 
voters' affections. No more sweeping and recldess-no more 
murderous exterminatious of tenantry-no more grudging and 
stinted employment of labour even in the most necessary repairs 
and requirements of his conntry residence no mOre pinching 
and shabby economy here, in order to fling away thousands in 
another oonntry. He should court, by fair and honest m~ 
the opinion of his district; conciliate the affections of his poorer 
neighbours; and by showing an interest in their weJmre, induce 
them to conceive an interest in his. 

If the pursuit of health, or other strong inducements, stiIlled 
him to visit other conntries, it would not be until he bad de
voted sufficient time personally to his sOcial duties here, and bad 
taken measures to secure that his temporary absence should not 
have injurious effect upon those whom his residence JwI be
nefited. 

The restored circulation of money in Ireland would have its 
effect in cresting a home market for Irish produce; and, unless 
the conntry were aftIicted by a sudden and supernatural infliction 
of sterility, we mould no longer be doomed to witness the re-; 
eurring famines and the perennial want which we are at present 
powerlees to prevent, and without the charitable assistance of 
England, or the intervention of the imperial government, unable 

.even to mitigate. 
The ~ and truest charity is that which tends to put its 

object in a position to depend thenceforward upon self-exertion. 
If that be true in its application to the case of the poor labourer 
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that begs at your door for employment, it is, if possible, more 
eminently and stringently true in its application to the case of 
the people of Ireland. Considerations of re,titution and atone
ment should mix np with those of charity, in dealing with their 
case. England has forcibly deprived them of that which i. the 
keystone of the prosperity of a country_ home-parliament, ac
quainted with home affairs and intereets, and able to devote its 
time exclnsively to them. The keystone gone, the reet of the 
arch has come tumbling down in hideons rain. The rich pro
prietary had DO induCement to remain in a provincialized c0un

try, when tempted by the metropolitan ~~ and splendoale 
of the seat of imperia1legislation. Their rents, 81 we have Been, 

went with them; and the decrease in the circnlation of money, 
and decrease of rich consamers, made oar home market too weak 
to sastain oar straggling manaf'actaree against the competition 
of English capitalists. 

What eastom remained for manafactaree being thns laid hold 
of by En$land, the moneys paid for them became, of coarse, 811 

addition to the pecuniary drain. With the impoverishment of 
the country, her foreign trade natarally fen away; and for what 
foreign goods there yet remained any Irish consamption, we have 
had to look to England also; and thas again the drain W8I in
creased, in this case in a twofold manner first, by the profits 
of the carrying trade, and again by the amount of the duties on 
such goods; theee duties being paid in England, and credited to 
the English revennes return,. and repeid to the English mer
chant in the price paid by the Irish consnmer. 

When all W8I distrees around, the Irish landowner did not, of 
coarse, escape. His own improvidence is a favourite theme with 
English writers; bnt provident or improvident, the lawIowner, 
in a country running to beukruptcy, mast soifer with the rest. 
The Ioans on mortgage which have 80 deeply encmnbered Cll

iates in oar four provinces, were· ~ in England. or through 
English soarces; and the heavy annaal intereet has thWl become 
an additional item of money drain. 
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As the blood to the human body, so is the money of a country 
to the body politic. Exhaustion of blood weakens and destroys 
the one; exhaustion of money the other. True it is that Ireland 
is not entirely robbed of her money-that sums collectively of 
considerable amount, are in the Irish funde and savings banks, 
and other such investments of limited profit; but these are the 
unhealthy deposits of a deranged and impeded circulation-of a 
circulation deranged by diminution of a needful sustenance, and 
an abstraction of at least a large portion of the vital fluid itself. 

The first and"most obvious remedy is, to stop the drains. Do 
SO by looking to th;u. source. Restore the rich proprietors to 
their country, b; giv'fng her a parliament, which will require the 
personal attendance of many, and the vigilance of all; at once· 
from siz to seven millions of the drains in question cease to go 
from u&-a SUID, be it recollected, very considerably exceeding 
the amount of the public revenue in Ireland. So much capital 
restored will revivifY and compensate enterprize, manufacturing 
and commercial; the home market of Ireland will flourish; and 
the increasing wealth of the country will have its infIuence.on 
every class and every interest throughout the community, re
storing all to that prosperity which it is so evidently in the de
signs of Almighty Providence that poor Ireland shall enjoy. 

England would have eminently her advantage, too,were the 
Union repealed, and Irish prosperity thus restored-an advall
tage all-surpassing in the renewed and for-ever-secured friend
ship, fast alliance, and undeviating support of the re-invigo-. 
rated and regenerated Irish nation; but an immediate, directly 
tangible, and most practical advantage in the increrued ability of 
Ireulrul to .hare the m.;.den.t of the empire. Her revenue is small 
now; not becaU841 of great inferiority of taxation-for her taxa
tion is higher than as three to four in comparison with that of 
England-but because of the pOfJerty of her C01I.I1I.11Ier' of taxed .. 
articles. With the increase of their means, their consumption of 
such articles would, of course, increase; and thus, within not 
many months of the stoppage of the drains of Ireland by Repeal, 
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England would be rewarded by a large increase, without any 
new taxation, to the funds out of which the public' expenditure 
is defrayed. 

So long a digression needs excnse; and we have it twOfold. 
First, in the importance to ns, at all times, of the considerations 
with which we have been dealing. Secondly, in their added im
portance and relevancy at this time, from the necessity"bich' 
there is to make preparation in our own minds for the discnssion 
which is now inevitable,· at an early period of the next session, 
upon the Union in its eft"eets upon Ireland, u4 the p;pediency 
and necessity of repea1ing it. 'fo stimulate· thonght upon this 
subject, and thereby do aomething towardS urgu,g forward that 
preparation, was our second and main object in so long delaying 
from our more proper subject. 

In returning to the latter, the first matter we take up camee 
well in after the preceding re1Iections, as it involves the name of 
one who hae rendered signal service to Ireland, in the exposition 
of the details of the evils infficted upon her by the Union, and in 
the refutation of the paid pamphleteers and other hirelings that 
have been employed from time to time to put forward etrings of 
specious f..Jl.cies in opposition to Repeal, and point their miser
able attacks and calumnies against the advocatee of that great 
measore of justice and of right. 

The gentleman in question is Michael Staunton, one of the 
aldermen of Dnblin, and many years proprietor of the Regilter, 
a jonrnal having the strongest claims on the people for its early, 
oousistent, and powerful advocacy of popu\az' rights and the na
tional cause. 

Mr. Staunton, then a very young man, in the outset of the 
CIII'Cel' in which he hae since acquired so deserved a reputation, 
was arraigned in the King's Beach, on the 25th of May, for an 
alleged libel on Thomas Wallace, Esq., Q.C., in an anicle which 

• Ifr. O'CoomeII bariDg gm.. _ "' ... _ to _ lor. I .. tho 
u~. __ ..-. ............... will, "' __ ._ .......... _ -
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had appeared ~ the Register some time before. The following 
is the report of Mr. O'Connell's speech:-

.. Ma.. O'CoNNBLL then arose on behalf of Mr. StaunlDn. Amongst 
the peculiarities of the present ...... there WIllI one which astonished 
him-the proseeotor did not Appeal". 

': I'or the first time, he believed, in the hislDry of the jurispmdenee 
of this eonntry, the proseeotor in a private proseentiOD did not· eome 
forward ID state and prove the grounds of his eomplaint. . In the pre.. 
sent instanee it WIllI the more ID be wondered at, as the proseculDr was 
within hesrillg, ... It least within the hall. It would not be diJlicult ID 
discem why his frien~ deemed it prudent not ID examine him. In ad
vising him not to illow tlimself in the witness'. box, they proved them
selves as discreet .. they are learned. They knew that he should admit 
the tmth of the statementa eontained in these publications; and this 
admission it was not their object or interest ID procure • 

.. This WIllI a disadvantage to the defendant, which, in the hislDry oC 
the pe"""",tions of the press, WIllI unparalleled. He hoped, however, 
olthongh his non-appearance had all the merit of novelty, it would not 
have the advantage of BDCCe8II. His absence from the witness'. box, he 
(Mr. O·C.) ... ould place in the front of his defence, and more earnestly 
eaIl the attention of the jury to it, .. a bad precedent ... always imi
tated with the readiest alacrity, and speedily passed inlD a law • 

.. The proseeotor and his client w.".. strongly eontruted on the pre..'. 
_ occasion. The proseculDr ..... a barrister, and a king's eonnsel of 
high and respectable station in his proCession. He bad raised himself 
to rank, to foxtJuIe, and to fam.. with .. little BDpport from pstronage 
as any man in any pl'OCession, and without any aid but what he drew 
from the resoUrces oC a vigorous mind and indnstrloDB hshits. The 
artificer of his own Cortune, he wai a prond living eDmple of the result 
produced by a eombination oC superior talent and hononrshle exertion. 
This testimony he readily bore to the character of the proseculDr, and 
he WIllI satislied h. eould do 10 without infringing in the slightest degree 
on the interests of his client. • 

.. The defendant, on the eontrary, was ankno" ID them. He was the 
lOB 01 a gentleman who gave what he cmly ecmld give his son-a good 
ednmtion; an4 whoee only legaey ID him was an nopl'Ooided mother 
and an DDpciitioned aister: a legaey ... hich he did not renonoce, but 
which he aooepted and eherished with the moat devoted attachment. 
The verdict of the jury .... ID determine whether he WIllI ID be now IDm 
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• from those relations-to be sent into a dungeon. for baving expreued 
bis opinions in tbe exercise of biB duty .. an editor of a newspaper. 
upon a subject of public interest, at a time tbat the .. bole prell of the 
country .... leagued with Mr . Wallace in bunting down an individual 
.. hose condnct .... aboot to beCome tbe subject of legal in .... tigation • 

.. He defied the jury to discover one .. signable motive of malice to 
tbe condoct of the defendant, either in endeavouring to prevent the due 
administration of juatiee, to provoke breacb .. of the Ia ... to Yilify, tbe 
cbaracter of Mr. Wallace. or infringe OIl the privileges of the bar ... bich 
eoostitoted the .... era1 cbarges in the counts of the indictment • 

.. As to moti .... of malice in the defendant, tbere .... oothing. be 
believed, impotable to bis client. 00 the coot'l'Y: bis frlmdly dispo
sition to Mr. WalI_. had been made manifest 1!efore. Wben that 
gentJeman .... cmdidate for Droghed.a, Mr ."Staunton. 00 that and 
other occuions, inserted paragraphs, eomplimentary of Mr. Wallace. iD 
TM F,~tmIJ1J', Jout'fUd. of .. bicb he .... at that time the editor. He 
had, many years ago. risen by his talents to the IOIe editorsbip of TM 
Frummt', Jout'fUd. ..hich he held, enjoying. aaIary 01 ...... £500 
.year. Dntil he DDdertook the publication of TM JIT ultly llqUt". with 
the Yiew of advaoeiog bimaelf in the .. orId. In TM F,U11UI1i, Jout'fUd. 
and in his own paper. be bad al ... ys given Mr. Wallace the .. armest 
aopport ... public man; tbOB .bowing, that 10 far from having any 
feeling of malice or ill-will towards Mr. WaIJace, he al1.ey. entertained 
for him the most favourable aeotimenta. 

" And here (aaid Mr. O'C.) give me Iea .. e reopeetfuDy to .. y. that 
from being 1I11&CCIIstomed to triala of this nature in this _try. yoo 
are, to a eertaio -t, I might oImoot .. y. DD1it to try this ..... U 
I .... addreaaiog. jury of Englisbmeo, .. here ..... of this nature are 
better oodentood, they .. ooId call 00 me to prove the troth of the 
statements eootaioed in the publication; and if proved to be true, they 
"ooId aeqoit my client. 

.. As to the charge of these publicoUona impeding public jIIItiee, they 
eooId only prevent it in either of two w"Y": ather in prejudicing the 
minds of the jury. &ad thereby preveoti~; or by prejodicing 
tbe bench, in order to prevent pnoisImieot. The .... OIl "hich this 
prejudice .... aoppoeed to take plaee .... the 8I&IUl!t OIl Mr. Wallace; 
&ad he asked the jury ~ a/kr the otnmg evidence which bad been given 
of that ISI&II!t, cooId they hesitate to eooYict Mr. M'N ........ oIthough 
they bad nad. a boodred IOCb publicatiooa f He .... conIideat they 
conld not. Idle .. it .... to talk ofprejodiciog the miodo of the jury. 
it .... doubly 10 to suppooe it eooId _"7 the bench, whom the ba-
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bitoal esercise of a dispassionate judgment bad raised far above such-
influence • 

.. The privileges of the bar formed another topic of consideration. 
Unquestionably, they were prond and Wllnable privileges; bnt their 
WIIne sbould make penona discreet and cinmnspeet in the ose of them. 
It could not be denied that they had on many occasiona been exercised 
to an 1UlWIIlIaDtabie _to They ... ere intended for the protection not 
only 111 the members of the bar, but also Cor the due attaimnent of jllB
tice; they had been, however, frequently perverted to the purpose of 
trampling down jnatice with the indiridnaL. The abose of them no ... 
..... \esa frequent, and the reason ...... beesnse the bmeh ..... every day 
improving. 'The ba.. !pol not reqnm, protection from the B1Ibjeet, but 
the mbjeet ""lnire4 protection from the bar • 

.. Their ~ct wontd, in a measure, decide ... bat limit ... as to be 
plaeed to a barrister, in the statement and animadversiona, by tbe 
manner in which they would deal with a person who had only remarked 
npon the introduction of a third person into a 8tarement of a leading 
conn .. \-that person a respectable CemaIe, IlDCODDected altogether with 
the case, and yet visited with the severest epitheta. It had been proved 
that at the trial oCCail4l'. M'Na_a, a great deal ofintempenncehad 
been shown, and shown at the time oC taking a bill of exceptions, ... hen 
there might be mppoaed to be \esat occasion Cor it. 

er As to the vilification of the character of Mr. WalIsce, there ..... 
nothing in the publication ... hich could even ... arrant BllCh an impu
tation. On the contrary, one of the publicstiona etated, him to he ' a 
man of talent and spirit.' The Itatementa in these publicstiona ... ere 
the assertion of facta which ... ere not disproved, and some editorial ob
servations mitigatory of the conduct of Mr. R. M'NIIDI8lB. Here Mr, 
O'Connen read several paragraphs from ne F~. Jf1UI'7Uil, Pa
trWt, Dulllin JtnU'II4l, &c., .... hich animadverted in severe terms on the 
conduct oC Mr. R. M'Namara; and Mr. O'Connell asked i( whilst the 
"hole preaa of Dublin ..... teeming with vituperation on the coDduct of 

, that nnCortnnate gentleman, it ..... not admissible to oft'er something in 
mitigationT He (Mr. O'C.) would be astiatied to rest the case ofbia 
eIient on the conatitutional principle, that every man should be ae
connted innoeent nntil proved to be guilty. And whilst every other 
paper .... wrongfully 'prejudicing the public on the aide oC guilt, even 
before aecnwiOD, bia client alone appeared on the aide of mercy, and 
maintained the propriety of not condemning Mr. M'Namara before 
trial. . . 

.. Mr. O'Connell dwelt 011 this point with much force and eloquence. 
He could wish to have seen this matter amicably adjnlted before it came 

• 2B2 
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. into court. At one time he hoped that AD adjustment "auld take place, 

but as it was aD the eve of settlement there came a qUestiOD of COIIUo. 
He regretted that Mr. Wallace w .. advised to stoop to the coolideratioo 
of them, which, if Dnadvised, he .... lOre he .. auld Dot do. Hi. client 
could Dot pay costs. The payment of them .. ouId be his roio. After 
adverting to a variety of other exco\patory topic., Mr. O'ConDell c0n

jured the jury to pause before they plooged a yOODg geotlemao in gaol, 
for the blamele .. exercise of his duty as a proprietor of the public p ..... 
-to hesitate before they tore this last remnant from the freedom of 
discussion-the right of remarking tndy on the coodoct of public men, 
anl;l on public transaction.. If the preu .... to be despoiled of thi. 
privilege, it ceased to be a moral benefit, and would become a mia
chievollS machine, at the beck and induen .. of every penon .. ho " .. 
rich aDd powerful enough to coDtrol it. . . 

" A burst of applause from a erowded coort followed the delivery of 
this speech." 

Mr. Staunton W88, notwithstanding, convicted. and IOtrered 

an imprisonment in Kilmainham. But ctm11iction and condem
nation, merited or nnmerited, W88 anre to be a Catholic's fate 

before a city of Dublin jury, chosen and packed as they were, 
and still often are, by the fonlest means and practices of the 
Orange sheri.ft's. 

We hasten on to a letter of Mr. O'Connell's, on the eubjeet of 
the annnaI Orange demonstrations in Dublin :-

"TO HIS EXCELLEIICY XABQU1.8 WELLI!SLEY, ......... 

.. • ..". ill" IwJJ .... I'" . 
«1(1' LoaD-To-monow wiD finally decide the c:harad« oITOQr-' .. l . m n. 

___ Def!Ioctod CoIIIo>lb '" Jmand hod bIdJT hopod. _ ~ JJdgbt .... 0b
tained fna afrieatl. pW.ed. ill the esaIted -.uaa wbidI y.-r"Cd' ..,. oeeupiII, • 
j *i' rI-tim iD I'avoID" 01 their claim&. Y oa Iooi _ arty 0JIP0i hWiI:, &0 mab u..& 
hope ........ In yora !OpIy .. !be _ "' .... c.d>o6a "'!be ....." CIoft, , .. t.>I4 
tile Irish people that)"Oll ame ben to' ! •• ", 1Iw,..,., .., 10 cIur lMa." 

" 1Iy Ion!, .... a ........ edta eIaf-I, ...- '''" ....... it .. .....- .. i -.I ... 
iIww, !. rMI act, IIDd the act to IaIpeDd the Aa.bftu eorpu. 1'bat the Jatur ... .. 
.....a.g, ...... - by •• a,bod»; --""'-'.a)o-·( ,. "' ... 
......... .-... .. ..,.1iiaabIo~ .. be __ 

.. It ItiD nmaioI tor yaw e::ueIIenq ID a f • • de tIu '-- IIiIherto (be 0IthDIiea 
biJoe "" ... ~ "..,,.... ......u...,.'.-....... The fY*iiI ~ ... 1ridJ _ 
aft pltd iItd---.the coid .,.... 01 escIaIioa aDd dUb ir prea..q Ihe __ .. tJI 
!be _ rigid "'yora,.' on. Oao priDdpoI_ ... be _ .... __ 
r ..... !be -. _ ... ..,. __ tho aIJaooDoa a~; .... I ... ,..to ...... 
w ............... _ .. __ it; _lappaI .. ,....1onIoIrip, _Iho .... 
to .hieb I ~ taM .. beea amply ((lib. ttd tar tD tbe ad . .... by .... remora! 
'" tho miIdoot, -. """ "'" pabIle - boIoud ........ ,.. _lIT. G.-• 
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II Yoar excelleucy tame to adai"inn- tAt! 14.".. My lord, I most respect.ful1y, bof, Rt' 
the same time, most firmly call npon you to admi..i.Ur thda. The exhibition iotended 
(it ill aaid) for t,o..morrow,.i8 pJainly a violation of the law. It is an open and poblic e.s.
cltemeot to a breach of the peace; it is a direct provocation to tumult; it obatracta the 
public st.:reets, by collecting on the one side an insulting, and on the other, an irritated 
......, .... of........ It is, Ill)' 10111, lOr u...e, and otbor obvions ......... manifeot 
violation of the law • 

.. I pledge myoeIr to _ W ... any court, or to any impartial jury, tbat the usual 
800W exhibitioo on the 12th of July .i8 illegal. 

.. I make this pledge UDder DO emaJI risk. I ha .. certainly .. largo, probably a Ja,gcr 
professional income than any man in a stuff gown ever bad at the Irish bar-an income 
d'P""'"ng maWly upon the public DOIioD that I undsnlaDd IIOIDetIDng of my pro_OD. 
I could DOt aWord to fori'm that pabJic confidence; and yet I freely conseot to forfeit it aU, 
tmleI8 I am able to demonstrate to 80y judici.al tn1nmal, tlat 1M "alUll ezAibitimu of 
1M 12th of Jrdy art! iUegaL 

" Having given this pledge, I again respectlully call upon your excellency to vindica~ 
the e:ulted character you have heretofore acquired, to do jnstice to the high name you bear, 
and to fulfil the duties of the ~ted station which you occupy. 

" .A.a you Cannot aller, I again respectfully, dutifully, bot firmly, eall opon you to ad 
.i"utn tlte lmD, and to 1Uppre118 80 ~ and insulting nuisance. 

U My lord, yon do not, cannot want, the means of mppressing this nuisance. One 
woni from you will be abundantly sufficient tD do iL The expaDl!live pollee of Dilblin is 
at your dispol!l8l. With one word you can remove overy one of them, {rom- the ewe! ma~ 
giatrate in the chief otIice to the lowest retainer in the patrole department. 

" The corporation b8I!I, to be BlU'et the power to nominate to many 01 those situations, 
bld that inBuence, which, aIa.a! ia deemed necessary over higher aMeIIlbllcs, irpreserved 
in perfect purity over the corporation by your ExcelienCY'1 undoubted right to dismisa 
the nominees of tile corporation, at your p1euqre, from thOle lucrative situation.l!l in the 
police. . 

II You. do not, my lord, W80t the power tD adminil!lter the taw. To say nothing of the 
military foroo at your diBposal, you eo.n command, and it .i8 within the limits (and would 
it were within the practice) of our colllltitutioo to command them, aU the liberal Pro
teltaDtI!I, CODStituting. DlO8t numerous and reapectab1e body; and the entire CathoUt po~ 
puIatioD of Dublin, aa opeciol ...,..bIeo, to keep the _ and jlIOV1ID' • violation of the 
law. " 

"You have, my lord, ample powel, 80d God forbid it. ehoold ever be 118.id, that you 
wanted the inclination to admioiater the lawa impartially towardB all claueI!I of bia MIl
jeatYI eubjeetL 

" I My nothing of hill moat. gracious Majeaty's parting admonition; I 88y nothing or 
the diaiD_ and -..... loyalty wbich the Catholiao mowed In their oovoreign, 
OD hia vieIit to Ireland j and I 100m to boast of the active part 10 hwnble 80 iDdividoal as 
myee1f'took upon that important occasion. My lord, the Catbolil2 forgot injuries, and 
wbat ill infinitely more diJlieuIt, forgave insults, to e1fect a reconciliation with their Pro~ 
testant fe1Iow-80bjecta; and in DO one instance have the Catholicl!l, since the King's villit, 
violated, ia Med, or ftIt!a ia flHlrd, the spirit of that amicable oouoord. which they then 
0IJU8b~ and beIisved they had attaiDed. I ..... dolT the most ldive or our calnmoiato .. 
to poin' out any ... IiDgJe act, ...... any one dogie wOld, by which the Catholica have 
violated that concord. 

II Bot, a1aa I how epeedily. bow completely, how l!:Dtirely hal it becn violated upon the 
other!lide. On the o\her side, thOle men who were 10udeat in proclaiming ft'IIIiM:at. of 
amity, what. hu been their ooruluct aince? But I will not dwell upon this painfilleub
jeet; I will only "'y, that the Catbolif» deserve and require protection from iDsu1t and 
injury. WiD you, my lord, refuae them that protectioo? 

II To-morrow decideI!I the character of your cm.eellency's admiDiatration in Ireland. That. 
your conduct tblm. and always may at length juaUfy the wiahea of yoW' odmirer&, land the 
lallaD upectatioD of IhiI f'allto country, ill the 8OxiOUl!l desire or, 

U My Lord. your Excellency's DlOIt obedient, 
u 1I01!1t. respecLful, bumble Servant, 

II DAJlmL O'CoNNELL." 

• 
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The'degree of attention which the Marquis of Wellesle, paid 
to this earnest remooatranoe of Mr. O'Connell, OD the part of 
the insulted Catholic people of Ireland, can be gathered from 
the following account of the proceedings in Dublin on July the 
12th, 1822, taken from the Freeman'. Joumal of the sucoeeding 
day. 

"ORANGE DISPLAY . 

.. The statue (King William) in CoDege-greeu. wu dressed yetter. 
day, the 12th July. in the uaw manner. The ceremonywu performed 
by • few mean-looking persona. about four o'clock in the morning, in 
the presence of several POLICEMBN. who made DO attempt to pre-
vent it. . 

" TtDO soldien .. ere observed in CoDeS""green about the ume time. 
The penona most active 00 the oecaaion were a Mr. Brownlow. who 
got on the pedeotaI, a Mr. Forbes, • merchant'. clerk, and a Mr. 
Hodson. A CODDtry attorney. name nnknown, wu aJeo pretent. 
When they had. comp1eted their foolish and mUchievoua ';ork. they 
proceeded in. body to the poblic house '(Daly's) in Werbnrgh..treet, 

. ..here they held their grand lodge. On their ... y they amused them. 
selves by sbouting and buuaing. and alarming tbe peaceable cilizetq 

by striking the doors and window Ihntten at they pused along the 
streets. There .. ere a few spectators in the street .. ben the tnppinf!l 
were pot up_ 

.. During the wbole of the day the usembJage of persona continued 
to increase bour after hour. At nine 0'.1ock in the evening the crowd 
became very thi.k aod dense; many of the indignmt spectators eould 
no longer endure the inmIt. Some persona &om the .,..,..d accordiog1y 
mounted the pedeotaI, with au ioteotioa of uodresaiog the Itatue. 
The borse patrole and police prevented them, dispersed, and, at .. e 
have been uaured by au eye-witDaa, lIIhaequently charged the people. 
We eould learn that they even used their ... ordt and sticb without 
eeremony or ... uti,... SbortJy aftenrardt the ftllJOllnd bmullIJ'P"*bed 
their idol, and witbout the aIightest intermpt.ion, were permitted not 
ouly to undresa the statue, bot to IIIIIIOJ the respectable neighbour
hood with the most boisterous yells and impreeationa. No ctrriage 
or .,ebicle of any description .... permitted to put, without the driven 
taking off their bats to the god of Orange idolatry. A meJaacboly oe
eurreoao took place in conseqneoce of the clamour tha kept up. II 
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unfortunately happened that a car of Mr. Casey's was passing, and 
before the carman could. comply with· the ... equisition of making his 
obeisance to King William, the horse ran oft', frightened by the cla
mour which assailed it. The car came in contact with another car 
beloDging to Mr. Darey Burne. and shocking to relate. the shaft. oC 
Mr. Casey's car pierced the breast of Mr. Burne's hors .. a fine animal, 
which immediately CeU prostrate in the street 1 I" It has been taken 
to Mr. Watt's. but w. regret to hear its death is expeeted. The car
man of Mr. Casey was, we understand, lIung from his seat; his head 
traetured, and otherwise leTerely bruised. Providentially neither the 
family of Mr. Casey Dor Mr. Burne was in either car. But both fami
lies might have been in them; the mother of teD children, the falhet· 
on whom ten children depended for bread, mighl have beeD in either 
of these cars. and in them would probably have· met a sudden and fear
ful death; and yet, there are persons who assert, thet the dressing of 
the statue of King William is a harml_ .,.hi6iticm • 

.. At the moment we are writing these lines. (two o'clock, A ..... ) 

small. but noisy groups of Orangemen were standing in the streets, and 
disturbing the peaoe by their shouts and exclamations • 

.. We narrate these occurreDces with unaffected sorrow. Th. re
lIeetioD8 they nsturally suggest we must postpoue until our next." 

During the summer of this year, Mr. O'Connell, at one ofthe 
assize towns of his circuit (the Munster circuit), being as usual 
in grent request among the solicitors of the multitude of unfortu
nate creatures, whom the misery of the country, and the oppres
sions of bad laws and worse administrators of them, had driven 
into the commission of offences of various degrees and descrip
tions, was offered a retainer from the solicitor of a man accused 
of having plundered some plantations belonging to a rich pro
prietor of the neighbourhood. The evidence against his ellent 
was expected to be of the clearest kind-being that of no leSs 
than three servante of the injured party-the gamekeeper, the 
butler, and a labourer, who had all three assisted in capturing 
the ofFenderl in the very act of committing the depredation. 

In the Iiice of such evidence it appeared to Mr. O'Connell 
impoasible to do anything towards Saving the man from punish
ment, however severe the latter might be, and disproportioned 
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to the degree of criminality to be Btta6hed to luch an act of a 
poverty-stricken wretch. Severity of the most relentless nature 
was the sad characteristic of the administration of justice in those 
times, and Mr. O'Connell was not likely to have refused his 
exertions towards giving the offender lOme chance of escape, 
did a chance appear to him at all poasible. But as we have 8I1id, 
he was so thoroughly convinced of the utter futility of rendering 
the man any service, that his first motion was to refuse undertak
ing the defence, and he accordingly sent back the retaining fee, 
ad vising that it should be applied in some more useful way than 
in engaging coUDSei, who could not give value for it. 

He was sitting in ciourt the moming after his refusal, attending 
to his other business, when he was luddeuly accoste!l in a very 
sharp tone by the solicitor for the accused, who demanded to 
know whether it was the fact that he declined the cause. Being 
answered that it was, and the simple reason being stated, that 
matters looked so entirely hopeless, as to render the feeing of 
conneel nothing better than a mere waste of the prisoner' 8 

money, the solicitor, in still greater anger than before, declared 
that Mr. O'Connell had no right to refuse in the cue, and 
that he would insist upon his acoepting the fee and nndertak
ing it . 

.. , Oh,' said Mr. O'Connell, 'there is not the aJigbteot .......aily for 
your potting younelf into • paaaion about the matter. If you will in
sist on my.......mng theae r-, notwithotandiDg that I ten you I ..... 
not give you value for them, have it your own way. I am quite aatislied 
since you are, and I tDill take the matter up.' " 

He did so accordingly, and the case being presently gone into, 
conneel for the prosecution contented himself with a short state

ment of filets, and mentioned his having in court three wit,. 
nesses, whom he would immediately produce. who had all been 
at the captnre of the man in the very act of robbing the plants-
tions. • 
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.. , Get two of them out of court, Mr. O'Connell, while one is under 
examination,' whispered the solicitor. . 

... No, no,' was Mr. O'Connell'. reply-' they.hall all remain in-
it is our only chance, as you will see.''' -

The first of the three witnesses that appeared on the table 
was the butler. He was evidently full ofhis story, and very 
particularly anxious to attribute the cbief part of the credit to 
himself, Mr. O'Connell marked his victim at once, encouraged 
him, on cross-examiDation, to tell his tale with all the pom
posity and circumstantiality be was inclined to; and tben, 
by a few pointed questions, involved bim in sncb a mass of 
inconsistencies and contradictions,. as utterly to invalidate bis 

. testimony. 
When, at lengtb, be allowed bim to escape in confusion froin 

the table, the second witness-tbe labourer-was called up, and 
bere the wisdom of not insisting on having the witnesses out of 
court, became at once apparent. The second witness had, of
course, beard the evidence of the first, and althongb not qui tc 
pleased at the lion's share of tbe merits in tbe capture, wbicb 
tbe wortby butler had sought to arrogate to himself, bad yet too 
much interest in tbe success of tbe prosecution not to endeavour 
to support him. Accordingly,' instead of confining himself to 
the plain, simple narration of tbe event as it actually occurred, he 
turned all his attention to seeking to explain away, or reconcile 
the inconsistencies of his predecessor, and, of course, ouly sue
ceeded in making the matter worse, when he became to be cross
examined. He left the table in a state of greater botheratiun 
than even the butler. 

The third witness-the gamekeeper-not at all frightened by 
the discomfiture of the others, now appeared, and his plight was 
speedily even worse than tbeirs. He, too, having beard all the 
preceditlg evidence, &c., laboured to do away witb its inconsis
tencies, a task th«: more difficult, as they had 80 multiplied under 
the second cross-examination. Mr. O'Connell upset him most 
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completely, and, at length, by skilful badgeriDg BOd tormentiog, 
brought him to such a state, that the following colloquy passed 
between them:-

... Now, will yoo BDSWer me 'ooe queatioo more, and then, perhaps, 
I'll have done with you.' 

... Oh, if it'. only one question more and yool1 let me go then, 111 
answer it any way y"" Uk /' 

f<. Very well now, remember yoo said 10. Now, by virtue of your 
oath, _I tMpriMmer innDcent r 

... By I1irtuIJ uf my (I(It" M ;, r .. 

It is needless to 88y the ~ was acquitted, and Mr. O'eon
nell left the court in high amusement at having so unexpectedly 
earned the fee, which he had at first so scrupled to accept •• 

His skill in conducting a defence WlI8 tested in a more meri
torious BOd a graver case, much about the same time, on the 
same circuit, He was engaged on behalf of a mao accused on 
the testimony only of a young hoy, of having been a principal in 
a 88vage agrariao murder which had oceorred a few weeks pre
viously. The evidence of the hoy was clearly and, distinctly 
given, and for some time Mr. O'Connell was unable to elucidate 
anything that appeared to hold out a hope for his client. At 
last the too great madiness of the hoy gave: an advantage. He 
had stated that he identified the prisoner by a:mark upon one of 
his cheeks. That there was snch a mark needed only a look at 
the mao to establish. Bnt Mr.O'Coonell. without allowing his 
object to be seen, dre.. the hoy out on the subject, until he spe
cified the right cheek as that on which the mark was, and got 
him two or three times over to repeat the epeciJiI2tioo, after, in 
each interval, distzacting his attention by asking questions on 
some indifFerent matters. The mark proved to be on the left 
cheek, and this discrepancy, pressed in the speech to evidence of 
the counsel for the prisoner, 88Ved the prisoDel", life. 

Justice was not defeated thereby, the accused being really 
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innocent, which was fully established a short time afterwards, 
when the real mnrderer was arrested, and his ideqtmcation 
completed by a .imilon: mark being found 011 his right cheek. 
It was then seen that the boy had been misled by a general 
similarity of appearance, coupled with the strange'circumstance 
of both men bearing such marks, though on different cheeks. 
The mistake as to "righf' and "left," was accounted for by 
the position in which witness and prisoner relatively stood-the 
left cheek of the latter being, of Course, opposite to the right of 
the former, and the marks thus appearing to correspond. 

The niceties on which men's lives turn, in criminal trials, 
were never clearer illustrated than on the occasion in question. 
Had Mr. O'Connell not caught at this point, bnt trusted to the 
defence set up, viz., an alibi, to be proved by a Protestant 
clergyman, who had actually had the man employed at a distance 
from the scene of the murder, all the day on which the latter 
was committed, an innocent man would have assuredly-been 
made a victim. The witness mentioned entirely brok. doum, 
through his anxiety to conceal the nature of the business at 
which he had kept the man engaged on that day-the not vl!ry 
creditable occupation of making" pot •• n," i. e. illicit whiskey. 

The first political speech that Mr. O'Connell made in the 
winter of 1822, was at a Catholic charity dinner for the Orphan 
School at Clonda.lkin, on Wednesday, the 13t.h of November, 
Lord Cloncurry in the chair. Like landmarks throughout hi. 
career, are such ever-recurring allusions as are contained in this 
short speech, to the one grtat object of his life • 

.. M ... O'CO .... ELL, in returning thanks for his health, commenced 
by saying, that he was aecustomed to public speaking, and could not, 
at least, plead want of practice aa an excuse for want of perfeetion. 
(Laughte,,) He felt most proud of the opinion which his noble friend 
had pronounced upon him. He did not aapire to greater honour, or 
to a higher ambition, than that he waa lumutl!l disposed to serve Ire· 
land. When it might please the AIl·wise Disposer of events to eall him 
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from this life, he would be happy if it were inscribed on hi. grave that 
he waa • an 110M., lri8"man,' and that his noble friend waa the person 
who wrote that epitaph for him. (Applauae.) 

.. He delighted in every opportnnity of meeting an aasembly of hi. 
'conotrymen, and he delighted the more on the present occaaion, aa 
80me time had elapsed since he could have enjoyed that gratification. 
He lamented the apathy which prevailed on public topic. here, but waa 
glad to notice an effort made for a great public good, and in a quarter 
in wbich, he would own, he did not expect it. To Alderman Nugent, 
aa an Irishman, he felt nnaffeetedly grateful for hil meritorinns exer· 
tions in endeavouring to effect. REnAL OF THE UNION • 

.. 'Twaa true he differed, most widely differed Crom that gentleman 
in politics, but he lIJould forgi~. any man lou injun.. tullJarrh lIiflU'lf, or 
lIis general poli&al line 0/ condlU:t, prorNkd he r.dttmtd t~ by a 
rineer. and lUlmantial .entie. tullJarrh lou country • 

.. In England and Scotland great efforts were making for the amelio
ration of the conntry. In Scotland, her delegatee from her oeveral 
conotiea were convened to consult {or her interest. and future pros
pects. In England, tbe great conoly of York, and oeveraJ other 
conoties, with their nobles and Janded proprieton, had come forward 
aud proeJaimed their sentiment.; bot Ireland waa IOnk in .Iumber 
and despair. H. dtpfq,.ed ""'" nne.,.,y the/at. oJ tke unfortunate 
mt;11U 1IJ1w8. /oUy and IIJko.e crime. load d""m tkem lor ."., from 
{Mir natw. land. Aa far aa hil ioIIneoce could estena, he wrote and 
esborted his conntrymen to deoist from lI«I"et _/edtratia and pri~at. 
IU8Oeiatimu. Tke lxmd 0/....," eorupiratia IIJtU guilt J the men who 
entered them consigned themselves to any man, whom intereat might 
instigate into treachery against them. A tlrel .. emooth ago he waa 
aware that the • MieAael Coffey.' ... ere abroad, and he then, aa DOW, 

strenuously and publicly besought the humbler claaoea to abandon all 
iIItgaI meetings. Ria admonition waa dioregarded. bot he would again 
and again renew it. These aaaocioti..... be reganIed .. the reaction of 
Orangeiam, and he ..... persuaded there would not be pea<e or pr0s

perity for the conntry, nntiI the Catholic and Protestant nnited in 
putting down diaaffection in whate.-er guise, or nuder whate.-er baoun 
it reared ita unseemly front. 

"Mr. O'Connen enlarged upon • ...nety of other topita, into which 
our limita do not permit us to {ollow him, and eooelnded • moot elo
quent and Inimoted addresa, by prononncing a bandaome eolngy on ' 
his Grace the Duke of Lewter, and propooing the health of His 
Grace." 
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The legal, peaceable principles of his agitation, too, are here 
again enunciated and proclaimed, as on hundreds of occasions 
before and since. 

The. allusion to. Alderman Nugent, in the short speech we 
have just given, was drawn out by a reference to a then recent 
meeting of the Guild of Merchants, when a committee of their 
body were appointed, with the present member for the county 
Meeth, Henry Grattan, Esq., and his brother James Grattau, 
Esq., at their heed, to prepare a petition for the "R:EPEAL OF 

THE UNION." 

The following are a few brief extracts from the petition drawn 
up by this committee, and adopted by the Protestant Guild of 
Merchants, or as they described themselves in their due legal 
title :-

" The Masters, Warden, and Brethren of the Corporation of Mer
chants, or Guild of the Holy Trinity, Dublin!' 

After dilating generally on the miseries caused to Ireland by 
the Union, the petition complained of-

"The constant recurrence '(since the Union) to coercive measures, 
to violent acts of parliament, and to the suspensions of the con.titution 
now grown familiar to the Ststute Book. • • . • • The rejection 
·of all motions for inquiry into the evils under which the country suf
fered-the want of development of the general resources of Ireland, &c., 
&C. • • • • • We could also .hew (it went on to say) how we 
have endured fever in one yelll', and famine in another, and often both 
in one, and aH patiently; how we were laden with taxes until their 
"" .... ive accumulation proved our ouly relief, and our best mend; 
how the great progre.. which Ir"land once was making, was stopped 
by the Union, and all her improvements as a nation checked." 

It proWSted against a repeal of the habetU corpus, against in
surrection bills, &0., &0., and against a "constable bill" of that 
year, "containing the monstrous principle of governing this 
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country by a stipendiary magi~tracy, and an anned police
alarming and unconstitutional substitutes for a resident gentry. 

It concluded by an exhortation to the House of Commons, to 
take into consideration the propriety of repealing the act of 
Union-" a measure which, carried by such illegal, luch nncon
stitutional means-by the we, notorious as it was, of all our 
sacred, our judicial, our political institutions - never eould 
prosper, but must end in calamity, and recoil upon the authors 
of so much evil;" and the exhortation was enforced by remind
ing the honse, that "the pressure of businese upon yon is too 
great, the inconvenience to Irish members to attend ill too great, 
the wants of sevenmillioDS of people were too great." 

There were in this petition grievous faults of aty Ie and arrange
ment, and a want of sustained force of expreseion; but the sub
stance, coming from an Orange Guild of the city of Dublin, was 
sound and good. and proved bow DationaI feeling will IIOIDeIimea 
brest< through the strongest b&rriere of miserable party prejudice 
and interest. 

A question of a good deal of interest relative to bar practice 
was involved in the matter, which drew the following letter, 
published in the Freemml. Journal of Saturday, the lat of De
cember, 1822:-

• TO THE PROPRIETOB or THE PBEEIIAlf'S JOUBNAL. 

..... k spa .. _~.J'" 

" Sm-Tbaw ..... t DI in 7fIf1Ir ~ tllbiI day, 01_ ........ ttJt8 ia .... Coar& fII 
KiDg"a Beocb yeIlflrday, cIuriDg £be tna1 oltbe caaae at C,o.e Y. ~, whidlll.p 
IoaIy jn Ie 1 _ ~ will publillllbe tiIoJwiIIg ___ ot "'" _ ... 

·I __ b .... O'-' .. lbelrialotlbe __ -- ..,. ...... .... 
c..n ot &d>eqaor, .... _ .. Eauio iD Ibe __ AIIiuo, lSI'. Be ... __ 
CIIlIIfal, ad die ca. .... lit .. ead.. 

• Be _ .... 4Iod • .... apiIIIt .... PIeIIIiDs 10 .... c..n., a.-y. III"" 
_I ___ b ....... ....,.; .... 0.-. W. rigII& "' ............ _ 
be ~ JlI'OIIOI'Iy ............... rigid, 

·Be ..... __ ........ iD .... c..not1DDg'.-. __ ..... _"" 
__ joDIod 10 i& -. ....... ....,. applied "'_ .... Hidnne .... _. 
1IltDIDIIJ', .... _Iobe ant to dolO. lie o&nd me a ntaiDer. J til .. cII:diDaS 10 f'ICII!iq 
iI, ...,mg. ...... 1 bod __ b .... pIaiDtiOr ...... "'- _ 1 _ wwwII-
q .................. hDDiDdIio. .... ___ 1 __ 10 
_ .... ? 1 __ Be __ iI, ..... _·.rigId,_I_1d _"' ... _, .... _1 ...... - . "'-F' f 1....,...,-
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I told him I would consider or it lor a day dr ~ and tbat if ultilnate1y J W&I of opinion 
that J W88 bound to take the dufendan6's retainer, 1 would take it as if given on that 
clay. • 

" In the interval the plaintiff'. au.omey left lOIDe papen in the caDle at my bouse. 
I told bim what bad taken place _ Mr. Hickman ODd me. He immediately laid 
claim to the pJaintil". prior right to my aervicea. I told him I could not admit that 
rig:bt. Be aaked whether I would reter the point to any other counsel. I said I would 
readily, to any ODe whom he ahonld name. He D.IIIled Mr_ Edward. PeoneCather, and I 
laid it was not possible to make • better choice. 

it Accordingly, iii. & few daYBt the plaintift". attorney called on me,· and we went 
together to Mr.l'ennefatber........ Tho facts ..... 8Iated to Mr. Pen.efatber by the 
p1aintilf'. attorney, IUld. upon that statement he decided that lllnU boItftd to accept the 
tkj'nuIaat'. rel4itur. l-

" In that deci.si.oo, of coone, I acqDiescecL I could not be wrong in submitting to it, 
but I mOlt say, that I am c:onvinood it W88 • pe:rf'ectly right decision. The plainWf hitn~ 
Ielf does not think that he is bound to employ the c:ounsel be bad at the trial at Ennit, 
and in point of tact.. there 8l'8 two of thOll8 counsel whom he baa not employed 
now; and who are not engaged at either side. The condition of the clients would be 
griovous, if tboy ..... nnder any obligatlDn to employ in every ...... all tho oonnael thoy 
employ in any one tnlt reepectmg the II&IDe propeny. 

"Your report of this morning makaa me say, that I WaB k4diJtg eounsel at the former 
trial I wu not leading coUD86l. Another gentleman Willi, and the plaintiJf has not 
employed him. in the preaent raaae. You. &lao make me aay, that it was I who named 
1M arbitrator. You peroeive DOW it W88 not I; it was the plaiDti1f'. attorney who lUUDed 

him. I past over other inaccnraciee. 
.. Your report will probably be copied Into other _pen.' TboI8 who copy i~ if 

thoy alfect fair play, will al80 ooPT tbiI 1_. 1 _ I ......,my 8XpIlCt .. much 
candour. 

U I am Sir, 
"Your obedient Servant, 

"DAlUBL O'CoDa.L." 

MEETING IN THE ROYAL EXCHANGE, 

IOTa DUIIIIB-, 1811. 

In December, 1822, occurred an event that hIlS a place in the 
Annals of Dublin l1li the "bottl. throwing" conspiracy. On 
Saturday, the 14th of that month, the Lord Lieutenant, Lord 
Wellesley, attended the theatre in state, and Willi warmly re
ceived by the audience, with the exception of a party of Orange
men, cbielly of the lower class, whose ire he had provoked by no 
great practi£al exhibition of impartiality in his government;. but 
rather by a lees than usual active favouritism towards the old 
ucendancp party. From groans and hisses the malcontents pro
ceeded to open violence-and a quart bottle, and shortly after
wards a large piece of wood. part of a watMmon's rattle, were 
Sung, happily without effect, lit the viceregru party. 
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Among other public demonstmtions on this occurrence, W88 

a meeting at the Royal Exchange, of persons of all parti_held 
on Friday, the 20th December; the Lord Mayor (Fleming) in 
the chair. 

After several speeches, Mr. O'Connen having been repeatedly 
called upon, came ;forward, and, after th~ ch~ with which 
he was received had subsided, spoke ~nearly tq the following 
effect:- -

.. My Lord Mayor and Gentlemen-It ... ould be very great afFecta
tion in me not to come forward at the .. 11 of my fellow-citizena, to 
express my thankfoInesa for the kindness with ... hich I have been 
greeted, and to oft'er my humble sentimenta on the present occuion • 

.. And permit me, in the first insl.arule. my lord, to exprea. the delight 
... hich I feel in addressing your lordship at the chief magistrate of this 
city. Your eareel' of office oince the commencement, hat been one at 
... hich every ... ell-disposed man in the commnnity mUlt app"",e. It 
has been marked by an impartial administration of the la ... -by a meri
torioUl obedience to the cIirectioaa of the IDpreme magiotrate at the 
country-.nd by creditable exertiona to reguIate the conduct, and oti
molate to the execotion of their duty. the officera and magistratea of 
subordinate otation. 

" As to the event ... hich hat occurred, and ... hich ... e have .-mb\ed 
to deprecate. I om satisfied that only one feeling of indignation, at sor-
ro .... and of shame, ean pervade the mind of every man in the country. 
It ..... m ontrage withont parallel in my former inotmce atwanton, 
unprovoked inonJt. If the ...,."..00 be innocent, their acquittal wiD c\ear 
their characters from the fonlneso of tbe impnted guilt; if guilty. im
partial jnstice wiD a'enge the la ...... hich they have outraged. To that 
law I om ...moo. they .honId be IDbmitted; and lOre I .m, that 
.. hether innocent or guilty. I may be pardoned the ..mty I take in my 
professioo, in the...........,. I give, that they wiD be deaIt with fairly. 
uprightly; md impartially. With that distinguished ornament 01 the 
bar and 01 Ireland, Char\es BUlhe, presiding in the Court of King'. 
Bench, aided by Mr. J'notice J'ebb. by that admirable Engli.hm .... Mr. 
J'notice Burton, md by that excellent gentJeman. Mr. J'UItice Vande
Ienr-there is DOt • country in Europe where jnotice is more purely 
odminisl.ered, than in the King'. Bench in Ireland. (Applanoe.) 

.. Whatever. therefore. IDly be the ponishmrnt, it .onId be the 
.ward of jDItice. On this topie, or OD my other. my lord, I om DOt 
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disposed to use irritating language, and, if I were so disposed, the presid
ing presence of your lordship would restrain me from the use of it. I am 
not even disposed to animadvert with harshnesa npon the events which 
have, either remotely or. immediately, preceded this last unparalleled 
atrocity. These events it would be better, perhaps, to forget; and, 
taking this atrocity for 8D example of the haneful and dsngerous ex
oesses of illegal sasoeiations of every deseription, we should all unite 
and join in the universal inculcstion of the salutary lesson, that loyalty, 
to be genuine, should be rational; and that loyalty is not the peculiar 
prerogative of one sect or another, hut is the legitimate and appropriate 
characteriotic of all his majesty's subjects, of every class, ·every rank, 
every denomination. (Applause.) 

"Mnch polemics had bcen abroad in the world at the present day, 
and learned disputations had lately occupied the attention, and no doubt 
edified the piety of the pnblic; but that religion is alone worthy the 
character of Christianity, which does not exasperate or divide, but 
which unites every man, and all men, in the bonds of brotherly love, 
reciprocal kindness, and mutual benevolence • 

.. If Ireland, with the richeot soil, maintained the poorest people, if 
her prosperity had been marred, if her riches had been drained and 
squandered in foreign dissipation, it was because her children, instead 
of combining in effectual co-operation to consider how best that soil 
might be cultivated, how best that prosperity might be advaneed, and 
how best her wcalth may be distributed for the nation's weal, abused 
theu time, and abandoned their duties in attacking each other, and 
running a dishonourable rivalry in theu endeavours to tear their country 
into pitiful and tattered fragments. (Much and continued cheering.) 

.. It was true, that great misery, as Mr. Leader had eloquently de
picted, existed in the South of Ireland. And it was true also, that 
crime lutd been abundant there. The Irish peasantry, in the insanity 
of their poverty and wretchedness, had taken up arms. In the dark 
hour of midnight, they prowled to the perpetration of horrible excesses. 
Of those I am not, God forbid I should be, in the most distant degree 
the apologist; however, it should be remembered, that theu wants and 
their wretchedness were extreme; it should not be forgotten, not aa a 
justification, but as lOme trivial mitigation, that the weight of misery 
pressed upon them so heavily as to provoke them, in some degree, to 
burst theae.l~onds of order which, under any circumstances, it was their 
bounden duty to observe and revere • 

.. But was it ever known of an Irish pesaant, that in the midst of 
gaiety,oflmury, and of merriment, he became a murdererf Was it 
ever known of him, that in the moment of joy and gratulation, sor-
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rounded, too, by our beautiful countrywomen, whoBe presence it wu the 
chivalrous pride of an Irishman to respect; wu it ever hurd that he 
degraded his name, his natnre, and his humanity, into the eharacter of 
an ignominious traitor, and a base ........ in 1 (Cries of 'no, no,' and 
continued cheering.) And who was the object of this outrage 1 The 
man who was the delegate not only of the king's power in this country, 
but the delegate also of his benevolence, and the repre&eDtative of his 
affeetion for Ireland. (Cheers.) 

"I am myself a reformer, I always avow my opinions on the subject 
of reform. I differ, reopeetfully diJl'er, from the Marquis of Wellesley, 
from the &eDtiments which at the early part of his active and glorious 
public life he expreased upon that snbject; yet, his distinguished _. 
vices 00 that occaoioo could not p_e him from the ootrage of those 
who affect all the loyalty of the land, and make that loyalty to consist. 
perhaps very properly, in an opposition to reform. I Jl8BI over his 
glorious administration in India, where he introdnced the bleuingo of 
British law, and where the wisdom of his government displayed itself 
in the increased civilization of the people, and the aogmenUd glory, 
strength, and power of the British empire. But that 00. of his eminent 
services on which I dwell with the greatest pleasnre and ... tisfaetioD, it, 
his condnct as repreBeDtstive of his aovereign in Spain. He "as the 
person who had sown that oeed which had risen to a magniIicent tree, 
which, in the maturity of its growth, overshadowed the odious and 
abominable inquisition, and onder the shade of "hose spreading branchea 
the forlorn h'bertiea of m1nlrind {onnd security and shelter. 

" At the time ... hen the armies of France threatened desoIatioa to 
Spain, the Marquis of Wellealey was at CadU, and then eheered the royal 
party there. 'Cultivate,' said he, 'the affection of the people. lnati1 
into their minds the bIesaings of good and equsl government. and in the 
combined energies of an approving people yoo will find the beat bulwark 
for your throne, and the beat security to your dominious.' This is the 
advice he then gIYe, and the wisdom of this adriee, it is believed, is DOW 

felt and adopted.. 
" It has been aoid, and I trust it is true, that his iIlnstrious brother, 

the Duke of Wellington, has added another ray to the _ of his Came, 
by refusing to join the Holy Am ...... ill the invasion of peaceful and 
neutral atatea. May the admonition of the Marqoia of Wellealey he the 
monitor of hia decision! 

" In the same Iangusge the Noble Marquis will _ add,.,. his )(a,. 

jesty and the BritDh PutiameaL He will point out the .m-y that 
mischievous Cactian has ...... 1ed ..- the eonnhy. and __ Eagland, 
u he uenred Spain, that the beat ...... ity to the thnJae and _ita-
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tion is ever found in the united energies of a united people. And wheu
ever the liberties of Spsin are cousummated, and Ireland msde prosper
ous in the union of her children, the gratitude of the admiring world 
must surround the man, the wisdom of whose counsels essentially aided 
the one, and the fearles. energy of whose impartial administration 
achieved the other. (Continued cheering for several minutes.) 

"It is our duty, my lord, to co-operate in the achievement of this 
goodly work. Let the Protestant join the Catholi!lln discpuntenaneing 
the green badge of Ribbonism, and the Catholic, in tum, unite with the 
Protestant in abolishing the ribbon emblemstic of Oraugeism; for in 

. the abandonment of every symbol of faction, aud in the annjhjlation of 
every illegal association in Ireland, the peace and prosperity of Ireland 
can only find a commencement and a basis. These, my lords and gen
tleJ!len, are the sentiments wbich this occasion, and the presence· of this 
respectable and thronged assembly inspire in my mind. 

"I am grateful for the attention with which 1 have been received
grateful, too, for the cheera which have greeted me-not for any idle 
vanity I take in them, but because they convince me that the sentiments 
I have uttered, find their echo in the approbation of sll who hear me, 
and, .till more, because I recognize in them the united and concordant 
aentiments of my l'rotestant and Catholic fellow-countrymen. I trust 
the union of this day msy be perpetual. I fondly hope so, as it is only 
from the perpetuity of luch an union we can ever expect to please the 
King. to make the people happy, or the nation great. 

U The learned gentleman eat down amidst the loud and general cheer
ing of the meeting.» 

An addreea wae brought forward by the oommittee; and for 
the first tim., but not the last, Daniel O'Connell and the Orange
men'. pet, the lat!l Sir Abraham Bradley King, were brought 
into friendly oontact. 

" Moved by DANIBL O'CONNELL, Esq~ and seconded by SmA. B. 
KING, Bart., 

"7. RB8OL't'IID-' That the addreaIllO'I9' reported by the oommittee be adopted 88 the 
_ or the meeting, and that the Bight HoD. the Lon! Mayor be req .... 1ed '" pre8III1' 
the_ in the .......... pt and ""'IM'CIful .......... '" bls ExceIIeDey.' 

«8. RBoLVJIP-' That the Lon! Mayor do ..... quit the C_. and that hie Grace the 
DUKB of LmnTBB do take the same.'" 

The offenders in this "oonspiracy," two carpenters named 
Handwich, and a shoemaker named Graham, were capitally oom-

2 c 2 
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mitted; but a Dublin grand jury, of " tilt rig'" .ort," ignored 
the bills. 

Early in the summer of the year, the summary of whose public 
events, connected with Mr. O'Connell, we are now concluding, 
he sent his family to the South of France, for the benefit of 
Mrs. O'Connell's heslth. They embarked at Dublin for Bordeaux, 
and thence proceeded to the town of Pau, in the department o( 
the Basses Pyrenees, to await his coming. 

In the month of August, he was enabled to leave Ireland to 
join them, and, proceeding by Dover aud Calais, first visited his 
relative, General Count O'Connell, in Paris. During his jour
ney thence through France, to the southward, a trifling incident 
occurred. which afforded him much amusement. 

One of his fellow-passengers in the Diligence was a French 
sea-captain, whether of the naval or the merchant service did 
not appear, He was a fine, well-looking man, of prepossessing 
appearance and ~er, until, after being in the vehicle some 
time, he found out that he was in company with what he 8Opposed 
an ETI1Jlishman; at once his whole demeanour changed-very 
possibly with the recollection of some injnries 80stained at sea 
from English cruisers-and he commenced. and kept up,a 
continued fire of abuse and denunciations of the English, and 
everything belonging to them. 

From time to time he paused. as if to Bee what effect his vio
lence might have on the ETI1Jlishman, as he conceived Mr. O'Con
nell to be. Provoked at the nninterrupted equanimity of the 
latter, and at, perhape. seeing something like a smile upon hi. 
fiwe, he renewed his philippics with greater virnlence than be
fore, bot with no greater effect upon him whom they were in
tended to irritate. At length. losing alI patience, he turned di
rectly to Mr. O'Connell, and giving vent to a IIIill more violent 
and roughly-worded anii-ATI1Jliean diatn'be than before, he asked 
him-

.. Do you hear me, monsieur? -do you understand me ?" 
." Perfectly," was the quiet reply. 
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" Eh bien-eomment, donc-bave you nothing to say to me 
after that? Do you not resent my attack on your--country 
and your countrymen ?" 

" I have no cause to resent anything you have said. On the 
contrary, I think much of it is richly deserved. Besides, you 
bave wt attacked my country, nor my countrymen." 

" Comment! Monsieur est Anglais-n' est ce pas ?" 
.. Non, monsieur, je 'suis Irlandais, ~ votre service; et n'ai 

nullement raison de me f1cher; mais bien Ie contraire." 
It still required a little explanation before the excited French

,man could entirely comprehend the extent of his mistake; but 
themomenthedid so, his demonstrations of hostility were changed 

'¥> those of the greatest delight, and anxiety to be friendly; and, 
during the rest of the time they were travelling together, nothing 
could exceed his politeness and anxiety" to shew his lri4h com
panion every attention in his power. 

The latter part of his journey Mr. O'Connell had to post, and 
bad to 'encounter a less agreeable incident than that just related. 
Having, through a misconception of hi, orders, been taken along 
the route to Bayonne, 'instead of that to Pau. and not ascertain
ing the error until just at the close ofa,most exhausting day, 
during which he bad been keeping himselfup with anticipa
tions of immediately seeing his family, he learned, in answer to 
an inquiry as to the exact distance yet between him and Pau, 
that he was at the second or third last stage from Bayonne, and 
nearly forty leagues, by eros. roads, &om his real destination. 
The miserable night travelling to get back into the right road, 
and the long, long day of weariness that followed, are amongst 
his most disagreeable recollections. 

After a few weeks' sojourn at Pau, he brought his family to 
Tours, where he len them to spend the winter, and returned to 
his public> and legal duties in Ireland. His son Morgan, who 
bad now been two yeare returned &om South America, accompa
nied him as far as Paris, and there parted him, to join the Aus
trian army, as a cadet in a light dragoon regiment. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

THEATRE RIOTS. 

COUJlTr D1!BLIIr, 11m 'A!IV£Br, 1828. 

THB outrage in the Dublin Theatre, committed against the 
Marquis of Wellesley, gave rise to a multitude of meetings ~ 
sides that we have already noticed, at all of which add~Be8 were 
agreed to, and forwarded to the Lord Lieutenant. The count1l 
of Dnblin met at Kilmainbam, on Wednesday, the 18th of J~ 
nnary, 1823-the High Sheriff'in the Chair. 

To one of the resolution8-which weut to attribute the outrage 
iu question to a "ctmapiracu" -the High Sheriffa little demurred, 
as not being, in his opinion, a qnestion within the object of the 
meeting. A geutleman present expi eased his concurrence in the 
Sheriff's view of the matter, and suggested further, that the men 
were yet untried, who stood eharged with the outrage, and their 
_ might be prejudiced • 

.. Mao O'Co"Ifl!LL had Iisteued with reapeetIul attention to the 01>
jection which the High SheriJF had made to pntting the I1!IO!ution &om 
the chair, and had aho Iisteued to the "err respeelable young geotIemm 
(Mr. Hamiltm!, jon.), who had "err p.openy etaUd m. additioul ground 
or objection aad opposition to the reooIution. He hoped. howeYeJ", thIit 
if he were furtnnate I!Ii01igh to remove the objections or Mr. Hamilton 
aad the High ~ he wonld hsYe the honour or their conamence 
with him u to the propriety or the motiou being pnt. 

.. The Sheriff'. objection was, that the propooed -mtion did not 
eome within the limite or the reqtDsition UDder which the meetjng had 
been ....... ened. He should reopeet£illy mbmit, howeYeJ", thIit the ...... 
hition 1JU not only • put, but ... ""'11 and an _mtW put or the 
procwdiogs or the day. u implied in the requiJition. 

.. They had met to addieM m. Escelleney-opon what oecasion r 
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Upon his escape from an attempt at .. sassination; and from a conspi
nwy, of which the interchange of signals--the aggregation of a knot of 
persons in one part of the theatre-their riotoua deportment-the heavy 
missiles hurled __ nd their inflammatory printed placards, gave irresis
tible attestation.. It was, therefore, impossible-plainly impossible-to 
separate that resolution from the object of.the ""'Illisition • 

.. :peaide .. he woold respectfully wnind the Sherlft' that ru. conatitu
tional duty ..... to pot the resolution, although he might not accord to 
the sentiment it conveyed. Be (the High Sheriff) .would not be held, 
IIDd .... not, aCcountable for the resolotiona that might bepasaed at that 
meeting. The :responsibility IJf these resolotiona devulved upon the 
gentlemen who prDpoaed and aeeonded them, and upon the meeting in 
general • 

.. With regard to the objeetion made by Mr. Hamilton, that the re
solution prejudged the ...... of the aoonsed persons, he felt that if it in
volved lID nndne anticipation of juatice, he would be the lut person to 
aay one word in favour of it. To prejudge a ease, two rucum.taneea 
were neceaaary. First, that it should anticipate m event which was 
about to oooor; mel, secondly, that it ahooId refer to person. who were 
concerned in that event. No name or persol! ..... introduced into the 
resolution, and therefore it did not po ..... that qualification of prejudg
ing a case. As to that portion of it which .tated the outrage to be m 
, attempt at .. sas.ination,' it surely did not prejudge any ...... ; .. , by 
the admission of Mr. Hamilton himself, the capital charge w .. with
drawn; md, therefore, the question of as ..... ination would not be 
diecnssed <lr entertained in any tria\ that might take place on the subject 
of the outrage. (Much applause.) Butas they knew the outrage to be 
literally an attempt at ...... i08tion, they had a right to .... rt their 
opinion, belief, md knowledge. He (Mr. O'Connell) had himself Mard 
the Marqllis of Wellesley "y, .. Let theband of the assassin strike now I' 
He had nsed the term of ..... sin.tion, md he asked the meeting, could 
they, in troth and justice, do less than assert it also 1 

.. The Sherlft' expressed himself .. tisfied with the reaaona adduced by 
Mr. O'Connell, as to the propriety of pntting the resolution, md it was 
aocordingly put and carried. . 

.. Milo BU1lNz, ~" counsel, nat offered himself to the meeting ; 
and, after a .. ery animated apsech, eonclnded by moving three resolll
tions, the int of which was,' to tnwe the late outrage to a desperate 
md diaappointed faction; and to call for the interposition of the .trong 
arm of the law to defeat its machinations, and thereby prevent the re
currence of so Cldioua and disgrsoeful an atrocity.' 
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"The REV. TIGHB GUGGRY atrongly protested againstthe general 
inculpation of the Orange body, by the terms of Mr. Burn ... _olution. 

" The High Sheriff supported him. 
"Ma. O'CONNELL W88 convinced the High Sherift' would do wbat 

he thought was right. He was glad to find those persona who had ouce 
been suspected of disloyalty, now ready to exert every nerve in pro
claiming to the world their convictiou that • friend filled the throne, . 
and that a generous and mercifnl mouarch W88 their legitimate prince f 
He dwelt on the necemty of putting the reaolution, and solemnly de
clared that if any resolution, expressive of the folly of Ribboniam-ofi .. 
madnesa and absurdity, had been under consideration-(and to the .. 
Ribboumen he. would say, • You are not Roman Catholica if you belong 
to a society collected together for the purpoaes of auarchy'}-if lOCh • 
resolution were before the meeting. he wonld be bound to sign it; and 
he himself wonld borrow, if possible, a voioe of thunder, to drown • 
Ribbonman, that should be heard from the. Giant'. Causeway to Cape 
C\ear. He thought theaame neceaaity exiated for expreaaiug abhorrence 
at the illega1 society he now alluded to. If the High Sherilf refuaed, 
Bach an act wonld be throwing his .hield aver thoae whom the meeting 
wished to condemn. He W88 convinced he "88 atterly incapable of 
connteuancing any party whatever." 

A warm discussion took place on this point, but lit last the 
High Sheriff yielded with regard to it also; and Mr. Burne'. 
reeolution was put and canied ananimoD8ly. . 

A committee was then appointed to draw up an address to his 
Excellency-Mr. Hamilton, Ben.; Mr. O'Connell; Mr. White, 
M.P., county Dublin; Lord C1oacurry; Mr. Borne, K.C.; 
Mr. Evans; and Mr. O'Neill. Retiring for a mort while, they 
speedily returned with the address, which wae read by Lord 
C1oncurry. 

"M .. O'CoIfllELL then ""'" ed his pleunre at Mr. Hamilton', 
having nomin·ted him upon the eommittee, .lJre the utmoot 1IIIIDi
mity had prevailed. He had chanced to be the only Catholic on it, and 
was happy to bear his teatimouy, that there had not been. geotIeman 
on it _bose liberality had not eueeded his ....... 

"He was a1ao very happy, indeed, to remark the DDaDimity of the 
meeting. From one '1_ onIy.- and in one inot'N?, had there been 
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observed any clliI'erence of opinion on the necessity of a Btrong and de
termined expression of public abhorrence of the late f1ag<ant and vile 
outTage. The gentleman by whom that difference of opinion had been 
expressed, waa in error (said Mr. O'Connell), and I feel happy in cor
recting him. He talked of the principles thet placed the king upon hia 
thron&-the principles thet placed him there were those of civil and re
ligious liberty. (Cheering.) 

.. I would tell the reverend' divine that his Majesty the King sits 
on the proudest and greatest throne in Europe, becauae a revolution had 
hurled a bigot from his seat, to make room for the present line of BO
vereigns. (Loud huzzaa, which. interrupted the learned gentleman for 
Beveral moments.) :I1>e bigot who had been deprived of majesty, lost it, 
becaUBe he had dared to endeavour to enslave hia peopl&-to fetter them 
in the vilest bonds, and coerce the consciences of hia subjects: (Cheen.) 
The magnanimous peopl. flung the great despot from hia exalted Btstion. 
They drove him from his throne, and placed King William on it, upon 
prl11ciples which I most heartily applaud. (Loud and reiterated bravos, 
the assembly waving their hats.) And these are real Jacobius who, 
adopting the principleB of the justly-dethroned King James, would 
vaiuly attempt to trench on civil and religious liberty • 

.. Sir, I would .be among the first who, in honest sincerity, would 
drink the glorioua memory of King William, if it waa not the custom in 
Ireland to aifix ideaa coupled with insults to 'memories.' 

.. I hope, ~, that this wretched country is about to look on' a new 
day. With a climate like oun, shores indented by spacious harbour .. 
• very ileet that leaves our green island might be made the conveyances 
of anch plenty, the product of our fertile soil, aa would be Bufficient to 
feed half the world. But, Bir, we are otherwise employed. Instead 
of availing themselves of the greet bleBsinga bestowed by a bouutiful 
Providenoe, Iriahmen are busy in the pursuit of' discord,' under the 
name of' religion' and unmindful of the aaered instructions of their God, 
who said, • Be kuown as my disciple., if you love one another! J hope, 
Mr. Chairman, thet the reverend gentleman will eXCUB. my poaching. 
(Huzzaa.) I trust he will excuse my transient usurpation of hia ealling. 
He baa &aid h. waa no borriBter; I am no clergyman. I have preached 
unanimity, however,' and I would Bay to him-' Go thou and do like
wiae.' (Cheen.) 

"LO .. D.CLONCU .... y was moved into the Becond chair, and the meet
ing Bepanted in good humour, at an observation of hiB lordahip's, rela
ti •• to his different treatment that day, and on the laot day he had been 
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at a meeting there-the oocuion .. hen the then .herift' had him ,.. 
moYed by Coree." 

The time was DOlII' at hanil when the real Catholic AB
sociation-the associatiOD that in its organization, activity, 
and efficiency, so very far surpassed all the. bodies that had 
gone before it-whether Catholic Boards, Catholic Commit-· 
tees, or whatever their deeiguation-was to be called into em
tence. 

Little did the government imagine what aD engine WII8 about 
to be set at work. Catholio agitatiOD seemed to them, at that m0-

ment, to be sunk below contempt. The diviaionl of the yeto ; 
the continued disappointments of hope; in particular, the Dtter 
BDDiliilatiou of the eauguine, and apparently moet 88811red hope, 
the King's visit aDd fair speeches had excited; the impunity, ab
solute and unbroken, which was given to the wildest Orange ex
ceesee; had the moet depressing and deadening iD1Iueuce upon the 
spirits of the Catholics; aud few-very few, in<leed IIDtieipated 

. the extraordinary ffUlral remrrectUm that was DOlII' about to take 
place. 

The first public symptom of what was coming was II meeting 
not regularly convened, nor by any means well attended, at 
Dempsey's rooms in Sackville-etree upon Friday, the 25th 
April 

At this meeting, Mr. <YCouneIl thus shadowed out the great 
project upon which he had resolved to enter :-

.. Ha. O'Co ... LL _ &0 -.l the -aon or Mr. O'C-. He 
oo-ved that mueh had been 8Iid in fOrma- lima Oout the bftt ..... 
intempenmce or CathoIie 'leaden,' .. they wee called; bat iliff) he_ 
that DO intempaauee IIXRIId ha,e plaeed Catholie aIFaira in a 810ft! me
Iaodwly eondition thm that &0 "hieh they .. eft redaeed .& pftMllt.. 
(H ...... he&I'.) 

.. U the CathoJieI looked ....,.. fOr ,ea-. he would _6dently ray. 
they "OnJd find that they had not the guiJt eoen'or a miI1ake &0_ 
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Cor. They....re, in fact, aooused of no misconduct. If their names 
were mentioned in parliament, it was Cor the purpose of beatowing soma 
. approbation upon them. Yet what was the reward of their ""nduct! 
A state or things more degrading. if not more hopeless, than anything 
that baa yet been witnessed in Ireland. (Loud cries oC hear, hear.) 

.. Under these circmnstances, two or three measaRB appeared to him 
apedient, or indeed indispensable. Pint, aome persons mnat take the 
trouble or managing the aft'ain or the Catholics. ·The people owe it to 
the oountry and to themselves, that if their cause retrogrades, it shall 
not be, at least, through utter and shameful negligenoe. They do not 
deserve, and they should not allow, the blame to rest for one moment 
npon themselves. (Cheers.) The Orangemen are IIIrlIiciently aetive : 
no I\I&D oould aoense them .of allowing opportunities to pass nnnsed ; 
they were _ found ready, not ouIy to use them, bnt to abuse them to 
the uttermost, whenever it was in their power. They have their 'admirable 
organization,' as it baa been called, their presses here and in London, their 
lodges, their enormous revenues dnwu through pensions and pIsces from 
the pockets of the people; and they have the undisguised sanction and 
enoonragement of nine-tenth&-no, hut ninety-nine hundredtho-of the 
persons filling the most prominent departments oonnected with the g0-

vernment of the oountry. (Loud ~een.) 
.. In this atote of things it woul.r certainly seem atnnge if there was 

no body of oonfidential persons to whom the people of Ireland oould look, 
even Cor oo_l-none to whom they oould turn in their distresses and 
maddening smrerings, and erave sympathy and what aid there might be 
means or giving. It was dangerous to leave the people without soma 
body or reoognized friends of theirs, to whom they oould at least give 
vent to their oomplaints. (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. O'Connell) would, 
thereCore, strongly reoommend the formation orluch • body of persons. 
Particular cases need not be referred to, but it would be usel... to con
ceal, that if things went on in this country as they have recently done, 
Catholic life or property would not, in a little time, be oommouly safe, 
even in the capital itse\{. (Hear, hear.) 

.. The learned gentleman next prooeeded to point out the necessity of 
caI\iog an aggregate meeting, as another measure rendered indispensable 
by the character or the times, and also to &how.the espediency of a re
presentation '1'0 'l'B& KII/o • 

.. There ..... a fourth dnty which he considered imperative on the 
body, and that ...... an expression of the ardeut and unqualified gratitude 
with which the entire conduct of Mr. Plunket, since his accession to 
office, baa fiI\ed the breasts of the Catholic people. (Loud cheen.)" 
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MeetiDgs were now coming thie"; so, without delaying with 
. commentaries, we hasten to record them, and show how the 
foundation was laid for the great edifice that was about to be 
raised iii the sacred name of liberty, civil.and religious. 

On Wednesday, the 30th April, Dempsey's Rooms saw another 
gathering of the chief Catholics, to arrange as to the- resolution 
which were to be brought forward at the intended Catholic ag
gregate meeting. 

The following is the brief account of the main part of it, as 
given in the journala of the day, with the requisition on which 
the aggregate meeting was summoned. 

After SIR EDWARD BBLLBW had been moved to the Chair, 
and had briefly alluded to the business that had brought them to
gether, and Mr. Shiel had aIao spoken npon the lubject, Mr. 
O'Connell was called upon. 

Among a variety of other remarks. 

.. MR. O'CONNELL observed th4t he CIUIU! forward with the utmost 
de{treJlce to tender his advice. It;~ .. a tim .... hoo all .ho conoidered 
they could offer anything of benefit to the COIIJIJIOD interest, ..... bound. 
in conacieuce and duty, to come forward. .A. for hiJMelf, his fint and 
last recommendation to his .ffli..ud CODntrymoo ... onId be, to take the 
managemoot of their own aft'ain, and to proceed in that lDIIIlIgmIout 
with firmneaa and nnanimity. (Cheen.) 

.. They sa ... the wretched conditiuu to .hieh tbeir cauae had been re
duced. No one ought to be mrprized at it: there ..... nothing _ of 
the ordinary coone of t.biugs in it: it ..... just that condition to .hieh 
must be reduced the concems of any men, or set of men, delnded euough 
to put their Ilast in the agency of othen. (Hear, h .. r.) 

.. Aa to firmueaa and lIJUIDimity, if .... th ... qualities.ere deainble, 
.ere nec, ry in the alWra of an mUortuuate people, auuredly this is 
the time when there ;" the..- need of their nhibitiuu and main~ 
nance. The Catholica had oppoaed to them a faetiou ....... k in iutel-
1M certainly .. it w .. despicable in principle; bot despicable .. it .... 
simple contempt ofit ..... not we. It ..... formidable, _ formidable, 
not of itself; but iuaamueh .. it ..... backed and IUpported by po.er. 
(Hear, hear, hear.) How .... contemptible the &diuu ... in numeri
cal strength, DO one wonId dispute that it had not only arnnged ihelf 
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in the most envenomed hostility against everything that could be called 
liberal in principle, and that was deemed essential to popular right; but 
bad been hitherto able to sustain itself, though opposed by the sovereign 
authority itself. (Hear; hear.) _ 

" He thought it the duty of the aggregate meeting to pass, on behalf 
of Mr. Plouket, a resolution declaratory of their gratitude and entire 
coolidence, and tIlat it should be couched in as ardent and unqualified 
terms as the language could afford. (Loud applause.) He looked 
upon Mr. Plunket as having been made a perfect martyr to his public 
duty. He was now actually standing the brunt of a persecution, more 
audacious, more persevering, and more inveterately malignant than any 
other person, public or private, even in_ this country of persecution, bad 
ever before to encounter. (Cries of hear, hear.) 

"If Mr. Plunket is suffering, has suffered, or is doomed to remain a 
lasting object of factious rancour, it is becauBe he has endeavoured to 
break the chains of his Catholic countrymen. (Hear, hear.) Did he 
only conseot to desert his duty like others, to basely betray the cause he 
had pledged himself so devotedly to Berve, there is no ooe who would 
stand higher in the estimation of faction than Mr. Plunket. 

" After inveighing in very animated terms against the conduct of those 
who described Mr. Plouket as a tyrant, and stating the case in which 
the late Attorney-General filed an ez-t1ficio information after the bills 
had been ignored (the case of the bottk-tArowm), he proeeeded to re
mark, that if a lawless pre •• traduoed him publicly and privately-he 
would repeat, that if (as the fact was) Mr. Plunket were now perse
cuted in all ways, with a savage malignity for which €here is DO parallel 
in the history of party in this or "any other country, it was because he 
had not abandoned his duty towards the sacred cause of religious 
freedom." 

When Mr. O'Connell had concluded, a committee of eleven 

was appointed to prepare the resolutions and the address. The 

gentlemen named were: Sir. E. Bellew, Daniel O'Connell, 
John Howly, Eneas M'Donnell, ComeliusLyne, Hugh O'Con
nor, A. Strong Hussey, Lawrence Clinch, T_ M'Donnell, Pur
cell O'Gorman, and William Murphy • .. 
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U AGGREGATE MEETIlII'G. 

"TO •• P. O'OOBII4R, IIBQ., I&CIlB'l'DY TO 'l'JIII CA1'I.IOLJ(» 01' JBSII.AJrD. 

"AprIl, JUl. 
U We, the undersigned, ~ that you wflI, on the .... Hoot clay that may be_I, 

call an aggregate......u.g of the CathDu.. of 1n!1and, In D.bHn, '" lab InI<> ..... ideratlDn, 
saclI ....... tutioDal ......... u ought '" beodDpted In the _~ anpracedmled poo&ore of 
Catholie_ 

,.. .. -,<I,,,,,," 
............... -IIr B. Bellew. 
101m BmH. :s.rt. 
OoaTiIle ftreDcb. 
Conaelhu It7M-
Kean 1Iabcm,. .. 
.loha IImphy. 
Edwud Wblte. 
IIlebael CoftoNn. .................... 
n.Tld Lyoch. 
"J'homu 1'1 ...... 
WlllllUII Forde. 
IIII!bael Rap&. 
101m Buke. ....... -I. P. Muptd. --William IItII'pbJ'. .... -wmt.. Con1at. 
1"*,"011 .. l'lrIUeL ...... --. 
'1'1IoL 1I'~adL 

........ -.... ..-. 
D" .......... 
Thotau Tdhot. 
1.0 ...... ,.,.,. ......... ..-. 
WIUJaa ..... 
I. YOIIJlS. -"_Kea&iB .. Robenl __ ........ 

HopO'ecm-. 
V .. ~. 
B'. ~. CIO. WaIerford. 
....... c-no. 
I. ""1'1'--. eo. Clue. ,,-. Bowl,.."" 
o'c-n-. 
........ -JlirMdO'~ 
Jolul POL 
I_eor..n ... -..-. 

lohn _ t..athlln. 
101m ....... 8r&a1aI. 
P~Boa."... 
Dudel l'.,.alL 
IIlehMI <rJJ.... .. 
1..-1. CaIWwt. 
.... nthoD, Bnnmc. 
TbODlM Chambedal ... 
CIu1l1opber II'DonDeU. 
Jl1ehMl1hr1lltm8Q,. 
Ed .............. 
lIarkloblou. 
Ed.ud CotaWL 
Pet.rCham ...... ........w ..... -_ ... 
Patrtek Keel,. 
o-..O'K.w. 
loha EnlLl&. 
Rqh M'DoJuIIIL 
lobo WaJM. 
HQJb 0"L0t!I ..... 
I'raDeU Jl'llouQIIL 

""""" """-81ep1M11 WoalI& 
lolmro.-. - .,.-, """-.. ,... ........ .,. ......... 
..... """""""'" KII--. Rlebud BhIeL 
E1iu eo.t.Dy. 
lIidMe1 Boehe. ................ 
aau,.t.m ..... 
I. P. Corb.lJ .. 
EDe.I 1I'n-DID. 
n.-.C. DdJ'. 
1_ 0'1FI 1 =-t. ........... _w_ - ....... ---I_c-.uy. 
"-'1:,.,. 
aau,.OO ...... ..........,....,.. 
.w... 'n.- Ponr. 

1 __ • 

Iolul BTru. 
lohD Co.tlpo. 
La" DlUoa. 
loIIn !klan,.. ....... -lotm BeotIftODd.. 

• 

........ -.. IIuiIIoIoaIew If..."." • 
La1nU~ ClbacIa. 
L. U. Bug1e. 
Blcbud DuDketL 
PabicIt o· Hu&. 
I ..... OOC-UU'~. 

KIIIamq. 
P .. rklr.l .......... If,.. tt. •• knI. 
eon..ua. Mae .......... 
BIC!bolu IIahoa. 
",,-...
.Ioba 0'JJrtea. _ ....... 
Pein DaI,.. 
WIDIamOnD .... 
~ Bodle. u-tM . .--I ......... 
nom;.w RonqIIe. 
I ... l'.4maJld B7dt. 
Ilk .... WaWa. 
10m. Cor..,.. ......... ,,-
1 ... Bc.ic., 
I ... ~ ....... 

P ........ -.--. PhUJp 11001101. ""--... 
IIkMdP_dL 
lobll'DoadL 
loIuW.w.,. ._
Frud.IJrophy. 
W.B.~ 
I_EII1Il&. 
'-tit DnlioII ..... 
Iolul .I. Ihub, "D. .",.....-
-~ . 

• -'" the ...... nqoDoitioa, 1 bmbJ "'J1Ibe. --' ~ 01 thec.tholiro of 1..-, .. be held ill DabIiII, ... -,., the 10th day of II.,- _ .. the _ 01 
ODe o'dotk ia the aftemooa, k the ~.ia .. Mid nquiIilion n " .,., 

• IJJCIIOLOII I'mraIu. 0'-..., 
-8 ...... lIInfJ. i .. ........,. ..... _c..a.u.."' ....... 

• Tbe -. wIII_ ~ .. T...__ ChopoI.. 

According to the terma of thia requisition. the Catholics ..... 
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sembled at the place and time.indicated-LoRD KILLBEN in the 
Chair . 

.. MR. O'GORIIAN read a letter he had received from the EarJ of Do· 
nonghmore, stating that in consequence of the late event respeeting 
the Catholic question in the Honse of Commons, he thought it more 
prudent to await the resnlt of the intended aggregate meeting, than 
present to the House of Lords the petition with which his Catholic 
countrymen had honoured him. 

SIR E. BELLEW then reported the address from the committee ap· 
pointed at the preparatory meeting; and it was read, and unanimously 
agreed to • 

.. MR. HUGH O'CONNOR having moved the adoption of the following 
resolution, viz. :-

II RESOLVED-' That the Right HODOIlJ'Bble William Conyngham Planket is entitled 
to oar wannest gratitude and oonfidenre, (or the zeal, eloquence, and sincerity with which 
he baa IIIliformly matained our eaDBe. That we recognize hiB jDlt elailDB to the most 
faithful 8Upport and atlachment of the Catbolico of I..ww; and look forward.nth...,. 
timents of exultation to hia uItimste and entire triumph over tbose ~enemies to poblie 
1-and .. -. who ..... arrayed _va in hooliliOy 10 that libenI ODd eolIgbteued 
policy of which he is so powerful an advocate:' 

.. Ma. O'CoNNELL, upon _ding this resolution, spoke to the fol
lowing eIfect ,....., 

.. He wonld not promise to he brief, for he never felt his mind big 
with 80 many topica that shonld ha addreased to his beloved fellow
countrymen, the Cat1wlics of Ireland • 

.. These topics were 80 numerons, and of luch mighty import, that 
he knew not where to commence, or when he shonld have done • 

.. The Catholics were called upon, by present circmnotancea, to do 
something for their country, unI ... they were content to be abandoued 
by their friends, or trampled down by the iDfuriated l"&IU!OIIl of a vile 
f'aetion. W.\i ... (.aid the Ieamed gentleman) in the riehest country in 
the uni.orse, and amongst the poorest people. Admirably mtuated for 
• ready intercoune with all parta of the world; our coast everywhere 
indented with ~ceIlent harbours, affording shelter against every wind ; 
illl soil fertile to 8 plOftlb, producing ten times more than conld be 
consumed \j;J ten tim.. illl popnlati-.md in that consisIII the ..... 
riehea of. COllRtry, fOlo money ia wealth, only beeause it enables its 
po ........ to enjoy thoee natnnl rieh .. ; but in Ireland the auperabuB
dant produoe...... ..,nsiaered .. great 8 eurse .. its superabundant po
pnlatioo. 
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" We bave a beneficent and gracious Sovereign, wbo, aa far aa in 
him lies, baa done every tbing for ua; bnt baa been able to effect no· 
thing, because the blighting voioe of intolerance and peneClltion baa 
been raised, to cheek in its growtb every patriotic feeling, every lenti. 
ment or liberality, nnanimity, and mutual good will. 

"It was laid. indeed, that this shonld be the CBIe with a country 
possessing every natural capability of being great and happy-a country 
remarkable for the ready intellect and mental qnalification. of ber 8001;

which, improved by the blessings of a sonnd education, might be reno 
dered so eminently conducive to her prosperity and lasting tranquillity. 
As • proof of the high nature of tbese qualifications, he might, b. con· 
oeived, without any sacrifioe of Chrietian principle, pun tbe tableo upon 
some portion of the boly hypocrites, and tbeir .hamele.s abetton, who 
were accustomed to abuse tbis conntry. The Lancasterien .ystem of 
education had been fonnded in England Cor educating children up to 
the age of fourteen yean; it was introduced into Ireland, and it waa 
Cound that here the children had, by tbe eightb yeaz, CORIDmed the 
entire of the system. This was not a solitary instanoe of tbe ditpoei. 
tion and abilities of lriehmen-they were universal; and yet it was tbe 
Cashion amongst a portion oC their own countrymen to deery them aa 
intractable, wild, and insensible to tbe comforts of civilization; and in 
this spirit did the learned bypocrites of the Kilds...,..treet Association 
supp ..... in their Report, the fact he had juat.1ated, thougb they had 
first agreed upon mentinning it-yct they afterwards .truck it out of 
their printed annual Report. 

" He .hould deal opeuly with an parties, and would, tberefore, etate 
his authority: it waa Mr. Jackaon, the secretary of the aaaociatiOn, and 
• respectable bairieter. 

" Irishmen never combat to be upon a te.el with, but al .. ay. aJxn:. 
their competiton. (Heaz, beaz.) There .. aa not an army in Enrope 
but ... aa led by lriehmen; there .. aa not a comer of the ... orld but reo 
eonndt with their achievements. Wh ... Maria Theresa founded a new 
order of -honour and merit, out 0( the first .fifly offioen .. ho reoei.ed 
the decoration, DO leu than forty.two .. ere lriehmen. 

" And why are they not more generally eeiebrated in the ..m.e of 
their country! Let the intolerant, penecnting bigot mawer. All they 
want, Cobbett aoy .. is • a clear stage and fair play.' (Hear, bear.) But 
that c1eaz stage they had hitherto heeD insultingly refused. 

" Did those who 80 foully and insolently ",lnmni.ted their fellow. 
eonntrymen sbow, by their conduct, my real omicty for the improoe
ment of the latter! What efforto towards such aD end had they made 
that could at all justify thtDI in adopting the tone of .......... hip 1 Were 
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the misguided peasantry to he admonished, aiid weaned from their il
legal and destructive oourses, by the e:u.mple 'of the so-called loyal 
writers in the Orange press_er advocating ooursesthe most violent, 
wicked, and destructive r Were the people to be eduqted by these 
parties out of all bod passiollll-7 Were they ""horted to love and respect 
one another, and to study their own and their country's good 1 Were 
these the docrines inculcated by the education -societies, legislating 
throngh the means of parliamentary agents 7 The reverse was, unhap
pily, the case. A 6ri6. was held out to the child to desert his parent, 
and enoourage him to tnm into. ridicule the minister of his faith, and 
to profane the name of his redeeming God, by proclaiming religion the 
watchword to diaseminate etemal hate and deatmction to his fellow-man, 

- on aecount of a dift'erenee of creed. 
U I ask, .... hat can be assigned as the cause of this monstrous and 

unnatnral inveteracy of bigotry on the one side, and of the spirit of 
inaubordination and wild (lUtrage on the other 7 The answer is not far, 
nor hard to find. The canse of this distracted stote of our land, and of 
the dwellers in it, is to be traced and found in the long, long series of 
misrule and misgovernment by another oountry. I thank my God, no 
man can say these circumstances have resulted from the Irish govern
ing themselves I (Hear, hear, hear.) 

u' I now tum to a inore pleasing topic: none of thia mismanagement 
is attributable to our present Irish government, bnt the p'receding pi ... 
6ald administration. As far as the King himself is ooneemed, no patriot 
the most ardent' oould teatify a truer anxiety for the alleviation of our 
misfot1Unes. (Hear, hear, and lond and eontinned applause.) . He 
eame the firat of his race amongst no, in the spirit of peace, and for the 
promotion of unanimity and oonoord, as far as his own aample oould 
go. It was then I, for once, saw union amongst all classes of Irish
men; and, ob, blessed sight I may I witness it again. (Hear, hear.) 
Then man was in natnral. communication with his fellow-man; and 
Irishmen apparently enjoyed that which their country has so long 
needed-that which she now SO tadly needa-a union of feeling and 
of .... timent. 

u As there has been talk about the faults of the Irish people: ler ns 
fairly inves.tigste who are really to blame for the dissipation of Ireland'. 
hopes. 

u We (the Catholics) met to make arrangements for receiviog our 
King, and we were ignorant of his c;onciliating intentions towards Irish
men; bnt from our inherent love and loyalty to the throne, we deter
mined 'on giviog him the warmest and most affectionate reception on 
his ooming amongst ns. We were in oonsultstion in Earl-street, when 

VOL. 11. 2 D 
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Mr. Barret Wadden (that respeetable gentleman .. ho .... latelyex
amined before the House of Common.).... annonnced .. baying an 
important eommnnication to make. He informed 81 there .... a eli .. 
position on tbe part of the eorporation and Protestants to nnite with 
their Catholic fellow-citizens in meaanreo for giving hi. Maje.ty ouch 
reception .. wonld be agreeable to him; and thi....... octuaIly followed 
by the arrival of lArd Mayor King. It i. .. ell known we bad never_ 
received anything bnt insnlt and contempt from a let of men eqna11y 
.. lfish and eqna11y stupid, who. to gratify their malignant f .. lingo. de
corate their marble idol, to celebrate the defeat of their own conntry· 
men by a Dotch adventorer (laughter and app\anoe); yet in the ge
nuine spirit of conciliation .... e reeeived the propoaala of eo ... Abraham 
King • 

.. There were some amongst 81. to be snre. more prudent than Mr. 
SkUl and my.elf, .. ho accompanied the lord mayor to hi. meeting; 
and then I .... DtmUl in the lion'. den. Some Catholie gentlemen 
held aloof. still doubting the aineerity of corporate bigoto, .. 1wD pr0-

fessing liberality. they wiohed to see practical pvoofs of their reforma. 
tion, and they received them-for the next day bnt one the natw _ 
dru.ed ! 

.. We remonstrated, and aamething .... promised. Prom;... are 
-r; and these were kept with .. good faith .. .n the other engage
ments of the eorporation. I did not believe their prom;'" at the time, 
bnt I aaw no use in telling them 10. What no;.. ..... at tb;. time 
abont conciliation, and the wiobes of the Ku., I and .. ho more l'oeil ... 
JOWl in hi. professions than OrMIIJe .IIbraluzm 1 He w.. tlwD A. B. 
King. Esq. It i. to that aasumed liberality. and spirit of eonciliation. 
he o .. es hi. baronetey; though he baa the audacity ainee to avow and 
boast that hi. pretended liberality ...... merely a -wwt. which he found 
more:congenial to hi. principles to throw oft" immedi.tely after; and, 
my 1ord, what faith eon even hi. bigoted .HOCi· ... put in hi. prof_ 
aions, when he procWma that hi. signature and _ to a IOIemn re
IOlution w .. a mere farce ! 

H Here i. the sort of oou",1i.timI which the eorporatiou ban ninced. 
and which he, impatient of the IIIlDItonl diaguiao. eonId not kftp 
twenty-four hoan after it w.. prof""'" By reaaon of that hypoeri
tical liberality. and diaaemb1ing with the SoYereign, did Mr. King 
obtain hi. present title. Baa he not thrown 011" the ..... ~ of diui
mnl.tj.... and pmsimed olond hi. apo:staey! I &aid it ..... to hi. 
professions of ..,.....1io6"" that he owes hi. title; and to praYe it, I 
sholl pe yon my anthority. 
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"Mr. O'Connell then read the f~llowing letter:-

II • Bicbmowl :Park, October 9t.bt 1821. 

" , My DRAB Sm-I cannot forbear congra.tulatiDg you upon the complete aocomp1iah
ment of his Majesty's graciouB intention to c:onf'er upon you the dignity or a baronet of 
the Unital Kingdom. It .......... _ c:ircamstan .. that at the period of his 
Majesty's visit to Ireland the b;gh office of lord mayor of Dublin 'W8It beld by • penon 
of known pruden .. IIIld discrotion, who, by • happy _ of moderation and firmness, 
'WU enabled, without the sarnmder or compromise 01 any principle, to conciliate the COD_1IIld ....... of all parties. 

" , .Allow me farther to expre88 the great p1easnre which I have felt in noticing your 
aotiono, IIIld at the .... _ of the oberiJ&, your ........rut ....... V01UII to promote that 
IiberaJ. fOrbearance and that true benevolence wbicb you have 80 constantly ob8Ted and 
pnetiosd wbilst .. office. 

U 'It is of the greatest iJnportan.ce to Ireland and to the whole empire that auch an 
eumple abDuId be implicitly followed. 

" , Aa:ept my best wishe8 lor your health IDd happineea; and believe me to be, with 
tincere est.eeInt my dec ., 

" I YOlD' f'ai.thfwand obedient Servant, 
II 'SmHoU'm. 

"At that period, I defy the tongue of malignity-the most shame
less andacity of that componnd of stupidity and slanderans rulainy 
(produced from the crazed brain of a reverend fo~-hnnter, and trans
lated afterwards into better English by his coadjutor), TIle Wartkr, 
even to assert that anything was wanting On the part of the Catholiea. 
I defy, too, the scribblers in that paper's creditable ally-that reservoir 
of baseness and calumny, iu which truth uever appears but by ru:cldent, 
TIle Mail ; I defy their virulence-nay, I wonld appeal to their eantlour, 
if of IUC~ an attribute they eonld for a moment be supposed to be pos
Iessed, to point out anyone occasion-any one, in" which the Catholiea, 
either in aet, in writing, or in speecbing, "can be truly said to have, in 
the slightest degree, been &CCeaaory to the failure of our gracious Mo
narch's blessed work of conciliation I 

" And what has been the resnlt of our having 80 meritoriously eon
ducted ourselves? Need I ask you T Has it not been that our cause 
ia abandoned, and that we have neglected our duty to ourselves T We 
have lain quiescent, and permitted the daily promnlgation of Orange 
calumny, fesrfnl of infringing the commands of our Sovereign. 

" We aaw a portion of the English press (but certainly with powers. 
equalling only the dnll stupidity of the bird of night) teem forth mon
.trona libels, impeaching our loyalty. W. aaw the stall-fed church 
dignitary raise against us the 1'oice of aectarian intolerance and bigotry; 
we aaw our religion fonlly traduced, and ridicnled, and stigmatized; and 
we were ailent, nntil our enemies were believed: and the Catholiea have 
suffered accordingly • 

. .. But there ia a point beyond which experiment becomes dangerous • 
. 2 D 2 
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The Catholics are mell-4l'l! Irisbmen, and feel within tbeir burning 
breasts the force or D&toroI rigbts, and tbe injustice or Datural 0J>Pl"" 
sion. (Hear. bear.) Not merely the oppression of grinding __ 
have we endured, but & monstrous attempt to pollute the stream or 
justice, tbrougb the interference or an "t~.geJlel"al and & jruIg •• 
Yos; I bold in my band the damning proor. or tbia infamous eon>pi
raey. I bold the copy or a letter whicb I deposited in the banda or our. 
secretary. This letter was found in the street, and was transmitted to 
me by a Catholic clergyman, wbose name I .ball not mention; far wbo 
knows ~ if I did, we .bould shortly have to send anotber petition 
claiming the justice and interposition or the Marquia WeUesley against 
tbe unmerciful and illegal decision of a magiaterial bench f (Great &1'" 
planae.) I.baIl not, thereCore, iubject IIim to the penecutiog powera 
of sessional bigotry • 

.. On tbe 19th or June, 1822, the letter I have alluded to was round 
in the street; you abaD bear it read • 

.. CAPT.lllf WalTZ, R.N., here interrupted Mr. O'Connell, and ob
' .. "eeI, that as the letter was & private one, and not intended 0rigi
nally far the public eye, he conceived it was not.....did to read it . 
. .. Ma. O'CO' .... J:LL repliccl, that objection would baTe DO weight. 

far be bad publiabtd it in the .... wspajl<'l'l, and it bad been & IDbject or 
observation in parlian1ent. (Here there was .. genenl ery or 'read, 
read;' and Mr. O'Connell aecordingly ...... plied.) 

.. The following ia a copy or the letter ,-

".IW&c.a.. ............ 
" ,DIwt NOBBt:KT-1 ~ tor roa • ftJf11eD1ih1e ,.n fL Lord _t. Jeuer to 

... :-" Aa - _ .... ein:ait, I11III_ ... io....-or ~ _ tile ",_!lido' _ 
01 .... .....,., a"'" ... IDm may be '" _ He io .. tile ...... '" toJIdDc _-,. 
....... ill bio ~ oOl'biIlipoIDwD; I11III11 .......... ___ .... tile __ 
_ "' ..... m ~ ___ .....,. ....,. ___ tile CodIoti<o 

....wd, iD ..... "' .......... CatboIie ......- (if -. .... eligible); _ ..... CatboIie 

..... ____ ....... '*oIt11e_ ..... .-y_ ......... 
01 ..... jadgoo; I11III tile Pi __ be .... 10 ..... bod! IP""'D'I. _ ..... Caohati<a 
WIft formerly. I &ItiDk lie eoUt tIrin« die e&da fL die -.. __ 10 tt I .... 
1IIIII..s.ty __ .....,. aMId......,. _ ... _10 ..... _lIit ...... .-.-

" I So ... I.-d. _; ba& wba& lie 8IIgMIII ia ....... pat 01_ iIaer, .. II1II: " 
Pi '--. ___ ������~IIIIII_._p...--..... _ ... -. _ II.....,. will ....- CadooIie _ by -.,.mg their 
_I11III.... . "m,.....,._ ialaI6hIy" _; it __ their-.... 

~~~:;e ~.~ ':':Jcm.:':. to tile 1Cmg'. Coety,'" 
_-. '" __ ..,. r.D .. yew woy, ... __ ...a. . . . . . . ,,; . . . 

u ')(aay th8ab ,.. 7'f"6 Jd:I:a, .. ita good. ke'Sgmee "". lLo'boa..... _ • 
..... nm.bIe ieIlmr, ... fIItba -' tba ill ..... ..-.L 

II • AS,. ...,. __ tnJy ,.,.. 
... WI].I..I.UI s.--." .. 

.. \\'bat, be woold ask, was the ~ attempt on tbe ~ 
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and feelings of the jury, eompared to this shameless and secret inter. 
ference of a law officer in the administration of jnstice ! An· accident 
threw in his way this proof of official malversation; but who could tell 
how many other and simi1ar letters might have passed, and been acted 
upon 1 But in another world there is no statute of limitation against 
crime; and although there may be impunity here, it may be anoweres! 
for at the dsy of geners! jnstice ! . 

.. The learned gentleman then informed the meetiog that he had 
thought it his duty to communicate that letter to the present .Attorney· 
General, requestiog that he, in his place, would bring it under the eon· 
sideration of the House of Commons. But an obvious delicaey pre
vented the right honourable gentleman's eomp1iance with this request; 
imd, perhaps he was the more to be esteemed for refusing to be an actor 
in a scene connected with so gross a violation· of propriety • 

.. But t1ie matter was brought before the house by another member. 
When this occurred, the Catholics, in the pure spirit of eonciliation, 
exerted themselves, and sueceeded in indueing their friends in ParJia.. 
ment not to press it. Whot was the result 1-what was their return 
for so doing 1 That kindly feeling lias been met on the other side by 
making a jest of the term conciliation-by a violation of the privileges 
of the pres .. in ealumnistiug the King's representative, because he dared 
to be just-because he wished to be honest • 

.. For so daring, aud so wishing, the faction turned their sensitive . 
loyalty against the deputy of the monarch! 

.. Are they not. the genuine. and 6cifta fid • . rebels, who have thus 
scoffed and eontemned the advice of their monarch, and the example 
of his representative; and who seek, in fact. to achieve a triumph over 
both T Do they not thus show how empty and false was all their p .... 
rade of loyalty, when neither the personal injunetions nor the delegated 
authority of his Majesty can qbtain their respect 1 

"This (said the learned gentleman) is the system of which we eom· 
plain. This is the grinding tyranny we wish to abolish, that we may 
freely participate in the blessings of the British constitution, and that 
every man, no matte. whatever his creed, should be co.equal in the 
eyes of the law; that virtue, worth, rank, and talent, such as now fi1ls 
your chair, may not be excluded by any paltry monopoly of the consti. 
tution from enjoying tho.. righta granted to his illustrious ancestors, 
and withholden from him as a punishment for his eonscientious adhe
rence to their mode of faith-that he should not be stripped of tho .. 
privileges which the law gives to the poorest of his countrymen. A 
Catholic peer cannot vote for a member of the Commons' House ~ and 
yet he is deprived of his rights in the other. Strange and most insult. 
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ing anomaly I and yet but one of the many ouch with which Ireland i. 
afflicted I 

"While we were conducting ourselves, as I have stated, in the moat 
faithworthy spirit of conciliation, our enemies, in their different lodges, in 
their blaek a.ssoc:iationa (for it has, strange to asy, been lately acknowledged 
that a black corps forms a part of their enlightened and patriotic inoti
tution)-in their corporations-in their guild of merchants, that absurd 
and contemptible club, which has a DaIIIe only to helie its legal descrip
tion-that nest of agitators, which has of late forced itself into notice 
from its intemperance and arrogance, and asoumed the privilege of legis
lators ;-those political corporators, while we endeavoured to conciliate, 
they persisted to persecute: while our hearts were fuJI of peace and good 
will to all men, theirs were brimming over with the worst uncharitable
ness and malignity to their neighbours. 

"To turn to considerationa Jesa disgusting and sickening, but yet not 
without pain and diasppointment to us, the recent occnrrenceo in par
liament; I do not blame that uncompromising and zealona patriot, Sir 
Francis Burdett, for the manner in which he bas thought fit to deal witb 
regard to our aft'airs. But though I do Dot blame him, neither do I ap
prove of his determination upon them. But I am oure he intended ho
lU!8t1y, although I may Dot think that he acted wisely. WonId that I 
conId asy the aame of others I Would that our "eak md dirided mi
nistry were equally honest! Por it is entirely imponible that men can 
be sincere who will comptomiae a question of this kind. There ought 
not, there canDot he any difficulty about it. It is right, or it is unjust. 
Those "ho think the latter canDot conacientiously coaJeoee with men 
wicked enough to promote m act deatroctive to the constitotioD. Those 
who think it right, their conrse is plain, md ought to he otJaigbtfor
ward. They ought Dot to allow. doubt to lie • moment upon them ; 
nor to give any advantage to the men who divide with them upon • 
question of right md justic&-of the peoo<e and the tranqaillity 01 
Ireland. 

.. And will yon, my _, .... 0, rubmit to this bartering of your pri
vileges and Iihertiea r Will you, like torpid oIa..... lie under the lash 
of the oppreaoor! If we are Dot Cree, Jet us, at Ieaot, prore _I .... 
worthy of being 10. 

U (Here the opplame was 10 generaJ and enim·led, that _eraJ mi
nntea elapsed before order w .. weatomI.) 

.. 8haJI the intereota of}iDe .aJliou of -. ndoM! from the beue
fits of the emslitntioo, be left to the mere eIeemoayouy pmteetiDn of 
their adroeatea in parliament, who, how ... er weUctiap<.ecI to .hield DB from 
the per .. ",lion, inouJt, and injuatiee of our oW''''''''' ha .. e neither the 
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opportunities of becoming acquainted with our daily. grievance., nor the 
time to devote to the particular and peculiar circnmstances of our 
situation. # . 

• U Let it be, then, eur care to attend to the management of our local 
affairs, and by the information we shall possess on Catholic affairs, assist 
our parliamentary advocates in bringing to:the. contest useful and im· 
portant knowledge respecting onr disabilities and their elfeeta. When 
a Catholic associstion existed, were they not enabled, by addressing the 
suffering peasantry, to qnell three diiferent attempta at insurrection! 
If the Catholic Asaocistion had existed, would they not have been able 
to warn the unsuspecting peasantry against the villainy of persons who 
had an actual interest in promoting disaffection; against the wretch 
who profaned the most aaered ceremonies. of the Christian religion, in 
order to go to Belfast, and be enabled to lay the foundation of becoming 
an informer, and whom I traced, a year ago, to the oceupation of alt .... 
nat. informer to the proctor and the Ribbonmen! If the Associstion 
had existed, how many of our peasantry would have been saved to their 
families and homesr Our advice would have been listened to, liecause 
it would have been known to be honest, and the country would have 
been spared from the infriogement of the constitution, and the enormous 
expense of an additional police, with the irritation occasioned by secta
rian yeomanry corps, which serve no other purpose than to perpetuate 
strife, and crcate a natural desire of revenge in the opposite parties. 

U If the government wanted a yeomanry, let them not select its memo 
be"'or their religion, but their loyalty. Catholics would be always found 
ready and anxious to enter into the bond of good-fellowship and onion 
with their Protestant countrymen, the great majority of whom, he re-
joiced to Bay, were eqoally desirous with the Catholics themselves for the 
extension of the blessings of civil liberty, and eqoally prepared to leave 
the corporate bigots to their fate. If no other object were attained by 
the formation of a Catholic associstion, the preservation of their present 
legal rights would surely be of signal importance, as in the case of the 
fr.maen 0' 1M city of Dublill. It was well known that Catholics were 
eligible for thirty-three yearapast to become free of the city, and he (Mr. 
O'ConnOll) some yeara ago, endeavoured to prevail upon sOll!eCatholic 
gentlemen to asaist him in eatablishing that right in the person of a 
man named Cole. He could get no .assistance, and h. undertook the 
affair hillJllelf. He applied to the Court of King's BenOh for a _Ma. 
m ... to admit Cole to the freedom of the city. It was granted; but b .. 
fore it could b. acted upon, the poor man died. But he (Mr. 0' Con
nell) could assure their honours there were many persons who were 
eqoally well entitled to their freedom, and, with the blessing of God, 
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next term they should have it in defiance of the intriguea of the Orange 
corporation. 

"The learned gentleman in concluaion aaid: Theae are the sentimenta 
of an homble, but ardent and faithfullriahman, who, after twenty-three 
yeari exertion! in his coootry', caose, find. her wone than when he 
commenced his Iaboort; but who, loving new-born freedom with more 
ardour than lover ever doated upon his mi.atret., .till elingo to the hope .. 
of aeeing his coootry great, contented, and free I (Loud and loog-
continued cheering.) . 

.. SilL TaoMAs ESMONDE aeconded Mr. O'Connell', reeolution,whicb 
11''' unanimously agreed to • 

.. Ma. SalEL supported the reeolutioo. for tbe eetabJiJhmeot of. c.... 
tbolic association. He di1I'ered witb Mr. O'Connell relative to the c0n

duct of Sir Francis Burdett on tbe occasion referred to; approving of 
that conduct, and declaring that be did not think tbe Catholic ....... had 
suffered by the conduct of that distinguished penoo and hia (rieDdt. 

" The 'reeolution for the appointment of • 

CATHOLIC ASSOClATlOlil 

.... thea put, and carried uoaoimOUlly." 

A story has appeared in some recent publicatioos touching 00 

events of the popular agitation in Ireland, which we are bound . 
here to notice, in order to correct • mistake. • 

It has been stated that the first idea of • Catholic .Association 
arose in a conversation between O'Connell and Shiel, at the house 
of a mutual1hend, in the county Wicklow, io the spriog of 
1823. 

The idea, however, bad originated long before the rencontre 
in question, and originated in Mr. O'Connell's mind. He bad 
been for some time leVO! ring it and maturing it in his thoughts, 
ere that event; and the story bad its rise from the simple cir
eumstaDce of his haviog first mentioned his plan of a popular ..... 
sociation at a diooer party at GIencuIIen, the seat of C. Fituioion, 

Esq., the then residence of the late well-known and respected 
T. 0'Mara, Esq., where Mr. Shiel w .. also present. 

Mr. O'Connell then stated that his plan contemplated two 
classes of members, the one paying. pound, the other one ehil-
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ling a.year-the working committee of the body to be chosen 

from the former class. 
This,. it is needless to say, is the constitution of the existing 

Repeal Association, and has been that of all the various bodies 
which have tenanted the Corn Exchange ROoms from 1829 to 
this day. 

Mr. Shiel expressed doubts; he feared the plan would not 
work, and that the time was not very suitable for such an effort 

as the getting upa new association. Mr. O'Connell said he con
sidered the time come, and that the plan would work-that, in 
fact, he· would make it work. 

He kept his word. 
The first meeting of the '~CATHOLIC AsSOCIATION" is thus 

introduced in the newspaper accounts:-

.. Yesterday (Monday, May 12th, 1823), a number of most respectable 
Catholic gentlemen assembled at Dempsey's, in Sackville-street, for the 
purpose Of forming an association to conduct the Catholic afi'airs . 

.. LOIlD VISCOUNT KILLEEN ·was called to the Chair • 

.. SIll E. BULLEIl and Ma. O'REILLY complained of a morning pa
per having published an incorrect and unauthorized copy of an address 
agreed to at the aggregate meeting, to be presented to his Majesty . 

.. Mil. O'CONNELL defended the publication. The .upposition that 
there ..... any irregularity in printing such documents before they were 
preaented to those for whom they were destined, was quite erroneous. 
The rule applied only to petitiona to palliament, because the legislatUIe 
would not receive printed petitiona." 

At length the gentlemen who started and supported this cap
tious crochet having talked themselves out, Mr. O'Connell was 
Ilt last permitted to take his great atep • 

.. Mil. O'CONNELL proposed :that an Association ahould then be 
formed of s1ll:h gentlemen .. wiahed volun!arily to come forward, for tbe 
purpose of conducting the affairs of the Irisb Catholics, relative to their 
political disabilitiea, and the meana of having their grievances brougbt 
before parliament; and that the qualificationa necessary for becoming 
• member sbould be tbe annual subscription of one guinea. 
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.. M ... BUGB O·CoN .. OR CODceWed it would be more ad •• otageou. 
that tbe subscription .boold be two goioe ... 

.. ThAt being, bowever, objected to, Ma. O·CO .... OR CODOeOted to the 
original motion, which paaoed uoanimoosly; and above fiftu gentlemen 
subscribed Ibeir names, and paid imttlllt .... 

'''Upon tbemotion ofMa. O'Co .... nL, it was agreed to bold the 
future meetings of Ibe AsaociatioD at Mr. Coyoe' .. No.4, Capel·atreeti" 

.. It was then resolved that it .hould be ItyJed-

"'THE IRl8H CATHOLIC A.S8OCIATlOl'l.' 

After whicb,an adjonmmeot took place to thie dey, Toeeday.~ 

The details of his plan, with regard to associated members, he 
did not at that time bring forward. seeing the difficultiea that 
met him with even the first and plainest steps. We sball pre
sently have to show under what circomstances of opposition and 
difficulty he did at wt disclose and eatabliah it. 

Upon Tueaday, the 13th of May, the newly-organized body 
re-aasembled; meeting this day and thencefOrward at Coyne'., 
the Catholie bookseller, No.4, Capel-street-LoaD KILLnN in 
the Chair. 

A committee or regulation was appointed, to report Dpon 

Thursday. 
A deputation was aL.o appointed to wait upon his Majeaty, 

with the address agreed to at the aggregate meeting. It was 

arranged to oonsist at: the Earl of F"mgaI; Catholie Peen; &me 
of Peen; two gentlemen from each county; and as many othen 
88 chose to attend. 

The adjournment this day was to the foUowing Saturday, 
when several new members were admitted, and oome other minor 
blll!inesa traosacted. 

Tuesday the 20th W88 the first day that anything of a regular 
debete occurred. On that day the Aeeociation met by a .pecial 
requisition-.10SBPR M'DoHIIBLL, .Esq., in the Chair • 

.. M ... O'Co.nIBLL moe and atated, that .. be was the principal 
penon wbo proeored the reqaiaitioo for esIling thia meeting, b. Ibought 
it incumbent on him to atate tbe object of tbe ~. 
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" Previous to the passing of the act providing for the appointment of 
a Catholic chaplain to the gaol of Newgate, the duty of that offioe had 
been performed gratuitously for a century, and there waano complaint 
of the want of spirituaL assistance for the inetruction or conaolation . of 
the prisonera. In former timea the Catholic clergyman viaited.the gaol 
with the concurrenoe of the grand jury, because he . had nothing to re
ceive for his trouble; but latterly, when the public were to beat the ex· 
penae of a Catholic <iliaplain,none would be toleiatedbut those who 
grounded their claim to the appointment from want of capacity, moral 
character, or a renunciatioil of the principl .. of the Catholic religiou • 

.. The firat appointment made by the grand jury waa that of the late 
respectable and leamed Dr. Murphy, because they knew M "'flUld not 
...... tM office. The uext was that of a Spanish priest, totally unac
quainted with the English or Irish language.. After him a madman 
was nominated. Then Mr. Crotty waa appointed-a parish pri .. t re
siding in Limerick, who, the late Mr. Giffard aaicl, could attend to hi. 
duty by coming up in the mail, when a wretched convict required his 
assistance to l'repare for meeting his ·Maker. Had the grand jury ap
pointed ahlind man to teach the prisonera to read, or a fiddler for a 
physician, they would not be more ludicrous than those he-had already 
mentioned. 

" Their last appointment evinced an equsl ~ty for the religion 
and moral. of the prisoners, by nominating a peraon named Morrissy, 
aa a reward for his permitting hi. name to appear to a couple of pamph
lets which he never wrote, abUsing, in terms peculiarly gross, the 
Catholic religion. 

" But the mischief is not con&ned to forcing npon the prisonera im
proper clerical charaetera, or in the misapplication of the sa1ary in
tended by government and the public as a reward for the pious exertions 
of a properly qusli&ed chaplain, but the inmate~ of Newgate are actually 
deprived of the .ervicea of worthy and correct clergymen, who are 
either demed admittance in the gaol, or quite excluded from the room 
,.here divine .ervice is performed. Now for such a monstrous abuse of 
grand jury fnoctions, the Catholics had no remedy. The Court of 
King's Bench had been applied to .repeatedly, but the judges were of 
opinion they could not interfere, aa the appointment was, by the act of 
lSI I, vested in the term grand jury. The only redr ... they could ex
pect must come from parlisment, and at this moment h. (Mr. O'Con
nell) thonght it would be advisable to lay before the legislature a peti
tion from the priso.,ra of Newgate, who complained of the want of 
spiritual instruction,' representing to the House of Commons the gross 
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miscondnct of the grand jury, tmd tMir bigot.d and 'MnukM int ..... 
f ... enc. to tkf.at tM kind tmd 6mnolmt int ... ti<m of tM .14"" •. 
This circnmstance alone wonld speak volnmea aa to the spirit in which 
the law., wherever the Catholica are concerned, are administered by 
the Corporation of Dnblin, and their officen, wbo stndionsly exclude 
from term grand juries, CatMlic g ... tkmm, though eligible for the last 
thirty yeara. 

" , It ia,' &aid the learned gentleman, '. melancholy and sickening 
re1lection, that men fi1ling respectable .tation. in aocicty, can be 10 

filled with the spirit of bigotry, intolerance, and injuotice, aa to ap
propriate the public money to the purpote of enoouraging, prolonging, 
and gratifying malignant party feeling.' 

"Ma. O'CONNJ:LL concluded by moving-'That a eommittee be 
appointed to prepare teparate petitions to parliament, for the priaonert 
in Newgate and the Sheriif's Prlaon, who felt aggrieved by the appoint
ment of the present Catholic chaplain. 

"ENB .... M'DONNBLL objected to the point of form aa to the .bort
ness of notice of the meetiog_d also objected that the aasoc:iation 
waa yct not sufliciently org&ni..,d, to occupy itself with • matter of ouch 
deep importance. 

"N rcROL .... MARON mpported him. 
"Ma. O'CoNNBLL aa ... no reaaon ... by the oouaideration of the quea-

tion thonld be adjourned, ... hen there ... ere 10 many inducementa, and 
.uch cause for an immediate application to parliament. 

"The present waa a moment, when for the first time the attention 
of the 1egislatnre waa caI1ed to thoae tangible facts that ... onld enable it 
to form a jndgment of the .\.118& and COaal1PTJON of the Dublin jury 
system, under ... hich the public money iI milapplied, and the Catholic 
people deprived even of the righta given them by the esioting la ..... 
The object of the aasoc:iation ..... not to force on parliament the annual 
farce, or more properly, a trienoial interlude of a debate on the Catholic 
eIaims. Their purpose ..... with praau:al muI rwt alMt,aet queotiou
to ahame the advocatea ofm unwise system, and, by expoaing ita cor
ruption in oil ita brsueIJea, show that it ... orkedbadly and impracticably 
for the eountry; and he trusted they thon1d me the aaeiItance of men 
of every religions creed in me1ting down sectarian acrimony into • c0m

munity of Iriah feeling. There ... ere many grieoancea under whicb the 
poor and unprotected Catholic peaaant omarted, that won1d not admit 
oC woiting for redreao antil the c1ay of emancipation arrived, and which 
might be made the subject of separate applicationt to parIiIment and 
tbe lan. 
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.. Such were the objects of the association, and he thought the 'par
ticular subject now under their consideration was legitimately within 
this provinee • 

.. The many serious and grinding impositions to which the Catholica 
were subject, and amoug others, that of Cburch-rares.:-this was a 
grievanee that would come within the objects of the association; for it 
was not to be expected that the poor and illiterate men would have 
recourse to traversing a presentment, ,however well-grounded, their ob
jections might be, as in the case of a parish in the county of West
meath, where £700 was granted for building a church, and, afterwards, 
£200 levied upon the parish for the same purpose, and .... hurch yet 
built, sIthough anoth .. leoy of £200 is about to be made. He should, 
therefore, persevere in pressing tbe original resolution • 

.. Ma. FLANAGAN supported Mr. O'ConneD's motion, and observed, 
that the duty of the association was not ouly to obtain the rights that 
were withheld from the Catholica by the pensl laws, bnt to preserve 
those which they actnally possessed. ' 

.. Some other gentlemen having supported Mr. O'Connell's motion, 
it was at last put, and carried with unanimity. 

"SATURDAY, 24m MAY. 

"8m EDWABD BBLLl!:W 10 the Chair . 

.. Ma. SCANLAN reported from the committee of regulation, and 
read to the meeting so far as the committee had gone in preparing the 
rules for their proceedings. ' 

.. Those of importance wer&-' That the association be formed for 
the purpose of procuring, 6'11""'71 legal me""" Catholic Emancipa
tion; that the society consist of such individusls as pay the annusI 
subscription of one guinea, and that the association will not exercise 
nor accept of any delegsted anthority or quality whatsoever; that no 
Catholic be permitted 8S a spectstor of the proceedings at the meetings 
of the association, unless he become a subscriber. That persons of 
every other religious persuasion .ball have permission to be present 
during the proceedings, but Dot to vote or .peak upon any question, 
unless he be a subscriber. That every accommodation be afforded to 
the pre ..... 

.. Ma. ENEAS M'DoNNELL and Ma. O'REILLY were of opinion, 
that Catholics should have the same right of being present as specta-
tors with those of their dissenting brethren. . 

.. Ma. O'CONNELL objected to this compliment to Catholics, who 
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would, he CODSiderecl, be unworthy of it if they did uot take a guinea" 
worth of interest in the Catholic eause. 

"MR. ENEAS M'DONN£LL, MR. LANNIOA", and Milo O'REILLY 
contended agmn.t Protm",," hmliag " tklih ... "ti •• f1Dic. ill tM pro
•• ediag. of tMi,. tJUOCilltion, from tMi,. inability to form " dUi"t ..... t.d 
opinion upon C"tlwli. E~ and the appreheuion of penou 
inimical to thciJ ......... inliuuatiug theJJuely .. into the meeting • 

.. Ma. O'CONNJ:LL, in reply, observed, that it .... by and from 
Protestants they .. ere to receive thciJ emancipation, and conaequently, 
uo oue more eapable of diacuasing and advising the m ...... for obtaining 
than a Protestant; and as to the intrusion of improper characten, 
there .. as little apprehension of Orange men flocking in with guineas to 
mar their proceedings. 

"Ma. N. MARO" sul'Ported Mr. O'Connell', vie .. of the queation, 
which, upon being put, .. as earried by a 1arge majority • 

.. Ma. O'CO"NELL gsve notice of a motion to conaider the pr .... 
priety of petitioning parliament against the Church-rates, as paid by 
Catbolics." 

On the next day of meeting, the following Tuesday, ],fr. 

O'Connell brought forward additional rules. We are particular 
in giving all these details of arrangement, 88 the plan and system 
of the Catholic Association have been that of all the association. 
since created :-

a TIuot DO quoatioo obould be _ by tho ..-mg, err __ pal by &be 
cbairmau, ...- tho ........ _ in wriIiDg. 

aTluot DO _ be allowed to ..- _ to l1li1 q--.., ...- t.bo _, _ 
_ ..... tho rigIU ., "",IT. 

a TIuot tho obj'" ., tho fongoiDg .... bdioaa io to........... _ mads _ ~w., l1li1 
deIJde 01' dje f • m bid 'W'ba&: mq be at.oIa&eIy ~ to ~ &be __ ~ CIIIdJ 
.....,;.g. 

"'l'bI& Ole am. aDd 1awa crt the A •. 'ina be polled up ill the room, _.., be 
__ ill • book to be bpt 'CO' -I""P*-. 

The first "lID lunut!' of the new body, occurred on the 31st 
of 1riay, when at half-past three o'clock, ten members not being 
present, "the 1unue adjUU1'1U!d," according to one of their re
cently adopted rules. 

This regulation was soon aftenrarda made use of to thwart 
Mr. O'Connell, and inereaae the dilIieulties in the way of his 
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plans, for working the cause with the new organization. We 
shall have to come to this speedily. 

On the 8th of June, Mr. O'Connell redeemed his' notice rela
tive to the" administration of justice I!Jld church-rates." 

After some preliminary busineSs, in particolar the reading of 
letters respecting the address to the king, from. several of the 
parties appointed to go with it, craving an extenaion of time, 
the business of the day was called on :-

"MIL. O'CONNELL then rose. 'Be had given notice of two motions 
(the administration of jnstice, and justice in Ireland and the Church
rates), and he .... at liberty to give precedence to which he pleased, 
he should, therefore, move on the administration of justice • 

.. He congratnlated the Catholics upon their unanimity of feeling. 
and hailed "" a good omen for the cause, the establishment of a Catho
lic association in London; not for the absurd purpose of discussing 
mere routine matter, but in order to wrestle with their grievances and 
oppressions boldly and effectually. As their English brethren had 
imitated them iii the formation of the association, so he hoped the Irish 
would take example by them in adopting any of their regulations which 
might be thought advantageous; such, for instance, as admitting the 
Catholic clergymen to become members of the association without pay
ment of a SUbscription. 

.. In reference to the subject matter immediately before the associa
tion, he would refer to the speech of Mr. Hugh O'Connor, at the late 
aggregate meeting, to prove its mighty importance. The obse"atious 
made by that gentleman, and the manner in which they were received' 
by the assembly, afforded incontrovertible evidence of their truth and 
application. For many yean he (Mr. O'Connell) had been compli
mented by too kind friends, as the most animated speaker of the 
Catholic body; bnt OTen were the fact as they would have persuaded 
him, in hi. life he never could have made so energetie a speech as that 
of Mr. O'Connoro. But why was it energetic! Because its force 
arose from its truth; because it pourtrayed, faithfully and strongly, the 
grinding evils with which the Catholics are aggrieved by the existing 
oyatem of the administration of justice ill Ireland; evils which no in
dividual power could control, no judicial authority remedy, however 
well disposed to do so • 

.. The course of proceeding best adapted to the interest. of the 
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Catholics, required the serious consideration olthe association. Three 
presented themaelvea for their adoption. 

" First-that of confining themselvea to the old practice of an annual 
petition to parliament, and to the association having ita way, but taking 
such previous meaeurea as might be be.t calculated to eneure ita suc
ce ••• 

"Secondly-that of detaching particnlars of the moat operative. 
grievances from the geners! and diagnatiog cataIogne, and exposing 
them to the British empire and the world. 

"Thirdly-that of endeavonrlng to bring the Catholiea to act with 
the reformers of England. 

"In fact, he was desirous of testing the Catholiea once more, and 
seeing whether there were any gronnd for the IICCUIation that seemed 
to be taken as an admitted and proved ebarge against them-that the 
Uon had so entered into their aonla as to make tbem averse to any, the 
most· moderate self-exertion, and inclined to submit tamely to their 
evi1s, and timidly and basely to allow the Orangemen to trample npOD 
and lord it aver tbem_ revel nnchecked and nnoppoaed in all tbe 
license of triumphant tyranny, bigotry, perseention, and the demoniac 
spirit of rapine and outrage ( 

·"Conld it be said he used these strong term. without need; it was 
not a fancied sketch, but a pietnre of fesrfnl reslitiea; that of whicb 
the diagnatiog outline ... as 10 wantonly and so reckleuly exhibited at 
the theatre ou WOOneoc!ay night last. That place ... hich ... as geners11y 
considered to be the temple of classic entertaioment, and of reIioed and 
mltivaied amusement; the hanot of the graces, and the scene of aocisI 
enjoyment, was converted into a bear-garden, ... here the ferocious 

. Orangeman tannted his qoieacent Catholic neighbour, by ineultiogly 
displaying the inoignia of past victory, and anticipated triumpb ( 

"Ycs, triumph; for has not tbeir gnnd master been permitted to 
triumph OYer the impeN1 authority of the Commons of England 1 has 
he not been permitted insolently to refuse teIliog the great IegiaJatiye 
assembly of the nation, ... hen they demandoo it of him, ... hat ... as the 
wateb-word by ... hich they holJooed each other on to the ... ork of de
strodion1 

"The moot aIm and deliberate conviction ofbia (Mr. O'Conneu'.) 
mind ..... that there mast be something in their token of reoognition 
I«> IIorrihIe to be rawed; and therefore it...... and therefore it eon1d 
only be, that the legisloture was lDlTered to be degraded-ita high pri
vileges to be contemned, and that _hority ... hich it has been 10 zeaJoaa 
to maintain, as to eommit ita own members {qr lmaeh.. that ... ere bot 
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as pismires to elephants, when compared with the contumacy of the 
graDd Orange martyr, Abraham Bradley King, Baronet and govern
ment printer, set at defiance witlt impunity. That there was some 
adeqnate canse for the nnheard-of proceeding. it would be idle to doubt. 
Government knew why they permitted the authority of parliament to 
sink into ntter ridicnIe; they were not so insensible to public censnre. 
as to declare that they had nnwittingly fostered a system, whose object 
is now to root out of the land of their fathers, seven millions of people. 
(CheerS.) 

.. What but the. protection of that government (that government 
which Catholica pay and support), conId have inspired the confidence 
to concert a project so insane, yet, so horrible, that 1U!Utrality is now 
become a crime, and every Protestant not an Orangemao, must sink 
his individual interest, and coalesce with the Catholic in extinguishing 
a faction whose purpose was so monstrous, and whose existence oc
casioned ,uch misfortunes and misery to Ireland. They conId already 
connt some Protestants among the association, and so late as the day 
before, a highly respectable one, Mr. Prossur, gave him his guinen, in 
order to become a member. . 

.. It wonId, he conceived, be the greatest absurdity, were they to 
continue:the holyday farce of annually petitioning for generalemancipa
tion; it had become a mockery so repuguant to common sens., that it 
conld not now obtain even that annual discussion which had heretofore 
paralyzed the exertions of the Catholics, producing no ,esnIt, save to have 
their hopes adjourned, and the creation of disunion amongst themselves. 
In hringing forward the abstract question, particnlar grievances were 
lost sight of, their best frienda were confonnded and confused, and a 
general misunderstanding was ahroad npon the suhject· of their disabili- • 
ties. They saw the Edinburg" B.eoitUJ repeat over and over, that there 
are bnt five-and-twenty offices from which Catholics were excluded. 
H. (Mr. O'Connell) wonld defy the research of the reviewer to point 
out five-and-twenty Catholics who enjoyed the places to which it sup
posed them eligible. By bringing the peculiar grievances immedistely 
noder the notice of the legislature, they enlisted thos.who were par
ticularly aftIicted, and •• cured their exertions • 

.. Why, for instance, should they hesitate to bring such a subject as 
that of Church-rate. before the house, by a peculiar petition; that 
shameless ;lnposition, whereby Catholics were called upon to pay for 
repairs of churches that did not exist, and contribute to the erection 
of churches which are never buil-' in the case of the parish ofWest
meath, where, after £2000 had been granted in the first instance, and 
afterwards .... ral considerable sums levied off the parish, the founda-
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tion stone was not yet laid, and they were called on again for another 
levy of £800 I Why should the wretched, naked, persecuted peRlant 
be forced to contribute to this system 1 

"He was aware that there was a nnmber of Catholics who cheri.hed 
a lingering expectation that the present government, from the known 
and general feeling of the Honae of Commooo, would voluntarily come 
forward and administer the ooly remedy for the aslvation of Ireland~ 
Oh I these honest, nosuspecting. confiding, but . miscalcnlating poli
ticians 1 Little were they vereed in the wily tactics, the per6dioul 
duplicity. the unprincipled dishonesty of professiooal stateamen, who. 
however they may apparently differ on matters of polley, are alway. 
sure to pull together. when there ia. scramble for placea and peooiooa! 
Could any man who was not the willing dupe of a perverted imagina.
tion. deceive himseJf by hoping for any good from luch an adminiatra
tion 1 

•• When he exclaimed against the adminiatrstion of juatWe, he .houId 
he wanting iu sincerity. and, indeed, in common honOlty, did he not 
declare, without dreading an imputation of sycophaney, that IreJaod 
possessed .ome judget who, with a proud aatitfactioo, he eould hold up 
to the world as hright examplOl of Jearoing and honmy. There Wat 

the mti~ Court of King'1 Bench, lOch as he DeVer expected to have 
seen in this unfortunate eouotry. There were aJao lOme virtoooa and 
learned judges in the other eourto; he regretted he eould not extend 
the approbation to aJJ the judget; but that which Wat the more im
mediate subject for their eoosideratioo, ..... the coostnu:tion of jnrieo • 

.. Over this grievance the judges had no control; there Wat no re
medy; it was a part of that system of Orange IherifF., with Orange 
panels in their pocketa. When that appaJling fact had been heard from 
sources .. hich eouJd not be doubted, were they not warranted in a-n
ing, that there wu no seeurity against the injustiee of Orange intol ... 
raoce-DOW become trinmphant from ministers having given them up 
the eouotry. in order. as it Wat alleged, to give DO triumph to ritA. 
party ! ! Did miniatera expect to sereeo their pusillanimity by afFecting 
not to favour Catholieo It the expense of oft'eodiug Oraogemeu! The 
preteD .... uo .. orthy the ~ of the ItatesmaD who UlUmed it. 
CooId they afFect to delnde any man of any party. into • belief that the 
strugg1e .... not between the government of the Marquia of W.n..Jey 
and Mr. Plonket on the one hand, and the Orange party on the other, 
and that the Catholics were more involved in the late atruggIe, than 
any other portion of JU. majesty'. IUbjecta who were not Oraogemeo. 
and who felt an interest in the preaervotion of the Britith <ODItitution 1 
In his (lfr. O·ConoeU's) opinion, there DeVer ...... miniatry <llknlated 
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to effect .nch mischief to the empire as the present; by having amongst 
them a few persons whose reputation and character secured to them a 
certain degree of public confidence, they were enabled to effect those 
insidious disgraceful msnreuvres in which they were at last out-genersIIed 
and obliged to succumb to the Orangemen under the specious terms of not 
giving a triumph to eith ... party; and how were they stilI further 
humbled, for, after the capitulation, the Orange conqnerors boast of 
their trinmph by proclaiming an accession of 20,000 to their number • 

.. The.iearned gentlemsu concluded with assuring the meeting, that 
among the few chances that remained for their obtaining emancipation, 
one of the ouly chances was, to join heartily the reformers (hear, hear) 
in endeavlluring to procure a change in that system, by which the great 
borongh·mongering familiea were· able to inJIuence the returning of 
members for rotten boronghs, and thus perpetuate that oppression and 
misrule under which the country had 80 long groaned • 

.. He was, however, aware that the Catholics were not yet prepared 
for that step, and he should for the present move for the appointment 
of a committee of eleven to petition parliament for the administration of 
justice in Ireland • 

.. Mao O'CONNELL then moved, that the petition for the adminis· 
tration of justice in Ireland, should be confided to Mr. Brougham. 
(Carried unanimously.) 

.. He then gave notice for an addre.s to the Catholic people of Ire
land, warning them against secret societies; he would willingly take 
charge of Mr. Lawless' motion, which was for. the adoption of a peti
tion to the lord lieutenant, praying his excellency to prevent any 
Orange display which might canse a reaction of the ribbonmen." 

In reply to an observation of Sir John Burke-

.. Ma. O'CONNBLL observed, that he had not applied any obser
vation to the pri •• te chsracter of the chaneellor, nor did he speak of 
him in hia judicial capacity . 

.. He spoke of him in hia character as a statesman; he said he 
eonrted the vapid applause of anesting club, where ODe of the toasts 
went, by inference, to include the Marquis of Wellesley among the e .. -
ports uf Ireland. It was for hia conduct as a statesman that he had 
arraigned and would arraign him, until he should lee the propitious 
day when he (the chaneel\or) should himself become an export from 
Ireland." 
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We jnmp for n moment from politics to law, to return to 
the former immediately. Such a course ill not unsuited to a 
sketch of Mr. O'Connell's life, the habit of which for 80 many 
years it .resembles; those years, when almost the only recreation 
he knew, was by a change from one engr08lling occupation to 
another-from the Four Courts to the .Association meeting-
from thence to his study, to prepare for the courts again. 

"CKDIlNAL INFORMATION. 

"THE KING at tke P'OIceutw.. of MICHAEL O'CONNOR, Ckrlt. v. 

JOSEPH TIMOTHY HAYDEN AND W,LLIAM GLYNN. Proprillil11"lof 
Ike Public NI!U18p"P" calkd • The Dublin Ikmi1lfl Mail.' 

"Ilr,.",. Kmo'. BDOB, Jon 14TH, 1828. 

" MR. O'CONNELL (upon tbe oame side .. Mr. Goold) submitted 
to tbe court, that the subject before tbem neceosarily molved itoel( 
into three brancb .. : 

II , Fint, whether the pubUcatioa ... IibeIIoaa. 
" I 8econdIy. 'Whether the perIPIII hDeJled be IIICh ...... entitled to mak.e t.beIr COIIJ... 

plaint ... pablie body; "'"' 
II ''l'birdIy, "betheI' tJle.CODdac:t 01 the proI'eSooal perPIII cmu:emed for ~ io 4J.. 

...w.g !be po-woo, .... _ imguIar, "'"' .... be _ apoa !be aggriend per
IODII Ph_euting! 
* * ............ .. 

.. The court in deciding the first position, were ealJed upon to deter
mine whether the encouraging of midnight usaoaination IIIId atrocitie. 
of the most appalling nature, IUId in the wont lbapeo, were erin-, .. it 
.... for the enconngemeut of tI1ICb ofF.",.,.. that the Catholie clergy 
.. ere ........,.. in the libel, not under the gniae of impariiaJ disenuioa, 
but by • direct ........tion; not weighing the probability of the cbarge, 
bat ..,...;.ting at once, IUId ealIing upon the publie yeugeauce; for if 
any man beJieYed the charge, _ he not feel euspented, IUId wonJd 
he not be bcnmd to esert himself by all Jegal means, IUId proeme the 
punishment of wretcbea hue euough to disgnce their religion IUId their 
ealling, by the eondod here imputed to them • 

.. Did not ouch • cbarge go to • direct eueoangement of the lamented 
atrocities, by tending to oeeasion • reIautioa at the nertiomo at the 
Catholic clergy. when they found their interfereu<e IUId their communi
cation with the pea5llDtry au IIUI!ignN IUId miaJep.eaeuted; IUId .... he 
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to be told, that for fear of agitation, the calumniator who works such 
mischief, should not be prosecuted ; that the priut was to suffer, and 
IIDt his calumniator. 

~'The learned counsel, after commenting very forcibly, bnt tempe
rately, upon the nature and tendency of the libel, wout on to argue, 
whether the Catholic clergy were a body of men entitled to call upon 
the court for ita protection from such calumuy. 

" That was a question, he said, of mere law, and would be more pro
perly argued when the case was before a jury, or upon arrest of judg
ment. The Catholic clergy, he argued, were reOOguized and. regulated 
by acts of parliament; they were liable to certain oaths in their minia
teria\ capacity, binding them to the constitution, as well by gratitude 
for its provision, as by duty for its protection. The Durham case, he 
conceived, to beconclnoive upon their right of appeal as a public body, 
for in the rule granted in that case,. there was no use of the word .. ta-
61ioMIl clergy of Durham, as reliea on by Mr. Johnson. The rule 
could not apply to the .. ta61i&W ckrgy alone, for no term was' more' 
indefinite or undefined, than the .. tabli&hell ckrgy. 

" After arguing at much length upon thia point, the learned counsel 
proceeded to the third-that of the conduct of the prosecutor having 
dealt unfairly; and disentitling himself to the information. He then 
read an affidavit ststing, that he (Mr. O'Connell) wrote a letter npon 
the I at of May to the defendants, informing them that it was intended 
to take proceedings against them for the publication, of the libel upon 
the. Catholic clergy, but that if they witlwut delay gave up the author, 
and acknowledged the proprietorship and publication in one of the 
southern counties where the paper circulated, and where the circum
stances were beat known, that the proceedings against them would be 
relinquished. Upon the 4th of May, Mr. Hayden, one of the defend
ants, waited npon him (Mr. O'Connell), and prayed time until Mr.' 
Cooper, the anthor, returned from the conntry; that it was granted to· 
him, and upon the 7th, Mr. Cooper wrote to Mr. O'Connell, acknow-' 
ledging his readiness to stand in the place ofthe proprietors,bnt refused 
to acknowledge the publication in Kerry or any of the southern conn
ties, and that throngh this ingenuity, the time was got over until the' 
17th of May, when it was too late to file an information, so as to have 
the trial in the next assizes: and that· the author Dot having complied 
with the talllllS of his (Mr. O'Connell's) letter, he was at liberty to pro
ceed as he had first intimated. 

"That hie object in having the tria\ in some of the southern counties 
w.s, that those Protestant gentlemen to whom the conduct of the clergy 
was best known, might have an opportunity of proving and deciding 
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on it. If the defendants had not the gratitude to thank him (M r. 
O'Connell) for the liberal and eandid communication made to them in 
the first instance, and the indulgence granted them suboeqnently, they 
should, 8t least, have abstained from charging the prosecutor with nn
fairness and misconduct, because he would not receive the author in 
place of the printer, .... hi. (the aut""",) DUm conditions." 

The transitions we have recently spoken of from politics to 
law, and law to politics, which 80 quickly succeeded each other 
iD the everyday current of Mr. O'Connell's existence, are well 
exemplified at this stage of our sketch, when we have to give a 
political speech of his upon the same day that he made the law 
argument which we have last inserted. 

It was at a meeting of the association; relative to Church
rates. 

"MR. O'CoNNBLL rose to move upon his notice respecting C""' •• 
rata . 

.. There was, he said, no grievanee which aftlieted the peuantry 
more than the present mode of 1evying church-rates, 

.. In the country the hardahip of the eystom w .. intoJerabIe, and 
pressed 'with a _erity that made it DO longer possible to submit in 
silenoe. The plan of assessment w .. eqna1ly arbitrary .. inccmaistent; 
.. long as the 1evy w .. made far occasions which might not come im
mediately within the statute, but which .. ere all reasonable, there .... 
DO romplsint on the part of the people; but .. hen the magnitude of 
the demands rendered rompliance DO Jouger possible, and that recourse 
w .. had to the remedy of seizing upon the little all of the impoverished 
peasant. then remOlllltnn"" forced itsd{' from the .till reluetant com
plainant. 

.. Up to the reign of Beury the Eighth, the great burden ofrepsiring 
and bnildiug churches fell upon the clergy. .. abo the support of the 
poor from the Church............. and 10 continued nntil the coofioestion 
of Church p'ope1ty in England It ~Whed in a few particular in
_ in Ireland, that apecial parJiomentary grants .. ere made for the 
building of churches; but thit DeYer ~iJed but from oome pecnIiar 
circnmst_ IIUch .. to snit the a1teratiou of modem mriden"". 01' 

change the lite of the ebnrch from iDcoaYeniewle of timation, and thit 
was not en more than 6..., oeeuions up to George the Second. In lre
land, Church piOpert». at the Reformation, was not confioested to the 
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same extent as in England, because the country adhered to the original 
faitb, and the provision for building churcbes from Churcb revenues, 
J;emained in force. 

" The first date from which Catbolics can count the origin of their 
peculiar hardship in tbe management of churcb-rates, was the 12th 
Ooorge I., wben they were for the first time rendered ineligible to vote 
at vestry meetings upon the subject of building or repairing churches, 
and the statute remaine in force to tbis day; but on tbis point consider
able mistake prevailed, for tbe intolerants would have it, that by tbe 
provision of that act, Catholics were excluded altouether from vestries, 
wbereas -they were not prevented from delivering their opinions, or 
takiug part in tbe diseussion upon building of cburcheB, bnt ouly from 
voting upon the queBtion; and that statute of the twenty-fifth of tbe 
late king, was further accompanied by the particular grievance, that 
though they might vote for parish ces .. they could not vote for Church
wardens, though they themselves were rendered eligible, and could be 
compelled to serve the office. 

"In the 3rd George II., how gJariugly intolerant, persecuting, and 
bigoted was the provision rendering Catholic churchwardens personally 
responsible for the amount of the whole parish cess; it was found use
ful, when the parish was composed of poor Catholic parishioners, to 
single out a Catholic of substonce, and make him pay, by privation, too, 
of himself, for the poverty of his fellow-sufferers. Surely, Catholics 
were the most unfit people in tbe world for the office of cburchwarden, 
part of whose duty it was to keep order during the service, and to pro. 
cure tbe elements for tbe saerament. Now, be (Mr. O'Connell) would 
remark, tbat tbe Catholic churchwarden'. attendance at the service of 
his own religion, might clash with bis assisting at that of another, even 
were there no other impeding cause; and from the opportunity this 
law afforded to harass and annoy a respectable Catholic in the coun
try, it was incumbent upon tbe association to seek its repeal. 

"The peculiar grievance of the statute was, however, more sensibly 
Celt in the strange and numerous job. that were effected under its pro
visions; tbe moment a Catholic rose to object to such proceedings, he 
WB8 immediately silenced by changing to, or introducing the subject of 
church repairs, or church building, and told he had no privilege to 
vote upon such a question. 

" Frolq I'mong the numerous instonces of misapplication under this 
act, he could mention one that had been verified by affidavit before the 
Chancellor and the Court of King's Bencb, and which to this day re
main. uncontradicted. In the town of MuJIingar, it was determined to 
pull down the old church, and erect a new one; and it was the gene-
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ral calculation, that with the materials of the old, and about mte tiwu
.and pouna., a new one could be bailt; and, accordingly, in 1813, .n 
assessment w .. made of ninepence per acre, .. hich prodnced the anm of 
£360 in the year 1814; another levy of one shilling and ninepenee 
per acre, which prodneed the som of £860, making with the former • 
total of £1220, which the parishioners thonght .... qnite anfficient for 
the pnrpose with the old .materials; bnt no, for in the following year 
another levy of £300 .... made; there w .. then in handa £1520, and, 
by .. ay of IIllIIIaging that sum with prudence, instead of building tbe 
church by _act, they very eeonomicelly engaged to erect it by the 
day' ... ark, and appoint an inspector of \abonrera at the aa\ary of £ZOO 
per annom ant of the pockets of the parishioners • 

.. Finding the taxing trade .. ent on 10 .. ell, in the following year, 
1817, another ...... ment of Ia. 611. per acre .... ordered. From this 
.... received a anm of £740; hut .till they .. ere uot aatiafied; {or, in 
1818, the som of £740 more w .. levied. Well, one .. ould bave tbought 
that by this time there w.. DO decent pretence for any farther levy ; 
but no anob thing. luthe year 1819, auothersum of £740 .... leTied, 
and they had then an amount of £3,740. Still rapacity kept pace with 
the sneeessfullevies, and in 1820 a farther anm of £1,800 .... demanded, 
being an ...... ment of 3 •• II II. per acre. The clergyman, it .... al
leged, Joat £400 in speculating on timber; and poor Dibba, the pariah 
clerk, having the shell of. cabin that atood in the ... y of the DeW 

church, it .... fonnd neceoaary to induce him to anbmit to ita removal 
by presenting him with £200 in lieu. 

"The &equeney and amount of those Ieviea became at leagth so 
alarming, that • gentleman, having. few..... of land, found himael( 
in 1820, ca\led npoo, in addition to all the former levies, to pay the 
.om of £10. He ¢used; and, under the 45th of the late King, he 
..... immediately distrained for his audacity. He .... DOt, how ..... , so 
passively inclined, and he iuued. replnia. AD applieation .... made to 
the King's JIeDeh, and afterwards to the ClwJceUor, to qnaah thereple
vin. The matter waa decided lor the trav ..... by the King'. Bench, 
and the ClwJceUor refused the applieation of the minister with _. 
Then the party got rid of the grieftnee, beeanae he .... spirited, and in 
eiJmmst.""", enabling him to eontend with estortinn. But how many 
oimila:r euctiona took place ... ery day, and nothing ... heard of il, be
eanse of the ~ and ignonmee at the snft'eren. In the county at 
Louth, there .... • .... at still more 8agrant injustice than the one 
already mentioned. 

"The people of F.ngIlnd might .. ell be .atooiahed (and .ho WII 

there hot should be IO!) at the enormona ofI' ...... eommitted in this 
ill-fated ClOUDlry; but their astonishment would be still greater, it they 
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knew all the cRuses of irritation-and to which he (Mr. O'Connell) re
joiced they were strangers-producing those offences. However, he con
gratulated the country that a decline of crime had already taken p\aee, 
within these few weeks, lince tlie .. tabliBhment of the Catkolic 4 •• ocia
tUm; and he trusted that, in a few weeks more, the ad';"e and good 
COIlRlel of tlie Auociation, in holding out the ezpe.tation that tliere iB 
!let a .kanee of COn8titutionalliberty, and that, a8 heretofore, no flatter
ing wiu of C01l8Olation had reaclied tlie de8JW1lding pealanlry-th"!l 
.kould now learn that there are men .reaol.ed to '!liP'" tMir grievance. ; 
to exhibit to the feeling and generona hearts of the British people their 
long sufferings and accumulated wrongs; and that a paternal and gra_ 
cious monarch, with a patriotic and benign viceroy, sympathized in their 
misfortunes, and were an:nona to alleviate them. . 

" Such were the means by which, he trusted, the Association would 
succeed in subduing outrage, and proving their genuine loyalty to the 
conatitution, and their admiration of the Marquis of Wellesley's govern
ment, 

"The eloquent gentleman then went into detail of the erroneous re
medies that had been applied by the legislsture for the suppression of 
disturbances in this country. He instanced the absurdity and ineonsis- . 
teney, at a time when the national distress was at ita height, of affording 
additional facititie. to lsndlords to distr .. s their tenantry, as in the 
Ejectment Act of lSI I, . enabling kim to .eiee upOn tlie growing er0p8 ;_ 

and when there were several lsndlords between the oceupier and the 
owner of the estate, who, if they quarrelled among themselves, had no 
other mode of revenge than oppressing the innocent tenant, by seizing 
upon him, in order to vex his immediate lsndlord. Then there was the 
Police Magistrate's Act, enabling him to U8tU1 kiB warrant for .kur.'" 
rate and titlie, and the power of IUmma'l/ ejectment for non-payment of 
rent. 

" He cited several other hardships, and observed that the national 
distress appeared to have had an unnatural and inconsistent effect upon 
the reasouing faculties of legislstors; for as distress increased, their 
principle was to augment the arbitrary, irritating, and oppressive enact
menta; and the conaequence was BUCh as we had the misfortune to 
witness. 

"lolr. O'Connell moved that a committee of eleven "be appointed to 
prepare a petition to parliament on church-rates • 

.. This was agreed to. 
" Ma. SHIBL then brought forward a petition relstive to the adminis

, tration of justice in Ireland, which was read and adopted. After 
which-

" Ma. O'CONNBLL took the opportunity of impressing upon the 
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Catholics of Dublin tbBt tbeir lupinenell wsa inexctlJ8ble, in neglecting 
to preserve the rights to .. hicb they are by law entitled. By a culpable 
p ... iveneaa, they aaeri1iced tbeir own and tbeir bretbren', privilege. to 
tbe freedom of the city of Dublin, to whicb tbey .. ere eligible for tbe laot 
thirty yean • 

.. Some few year. since, be (Mr. O'Connell) .nndertook, at bit own 
e"ponae, to obtain for a man named Cole tbe civic rights to wbicb he . 
.... entitled, .. bBving served his time to af,.oman, but .. ben he bad 
gone through all the forma, and completely Inceeeded, the poor man 
died; and the Hiht1'1lian JflUrnal announced the event by ,tating tbBt 
GOD had miraeultnuly aaved the COapOaATlO" no .. TH" CO"T .. -

.. I .... TIO .. of a PAPIST I 
.. He bBd, bowever, since found another Catholic entitled to hi, free

dom; and .. he w.. not in cireuJnatancea aufficient to enable bim to 
contend for it, be conceived tbe Aaaociation lhould come forward and 
give their aaaiatance. The Catholica lhould not ueglect to enrol their 
indentures, sa doing so .aaved a """.iderable exponae • 

.. Upon the 19tb of June, Ma. !.AWL".8 moved, in the Aaaociation, 
for appointment of a committee to prepare a petition to tbe Lord Lien
tenant, praying he .. ould interpose his antbority to prevent, on the 12tb 
of July DeXt, public proceasiona of political uaociationa in the country 
parts of Ireland. 

.. Ma. O'CO .... BLL, in aeconding the motion, .... amioo, to have it 
nndentood that not the oligbteat notion prevailed of !ria Excelleney being 
unmindful of his own duty with regard to .. hat .... nem..,,. to be done 
for preserving the public peace, or that any .. ant of confidence existed in 
his Excellency's desire or intention to prevent the sanguinary .. ute of 
hUJlllUl life .. hich uauaIly fo11owa the illegal proceaainna of Orange 
societiel • 

.. H the Marquis Wellesley .. ere the ooIy Lord Lientenant .. hom 
they addreased upon the subject, it .... beeauae tbey had DO hope from 
any other. It.... an act of the pIaiueat justice to the Catholico to 
uquaint the government how Orange irritation .... met by Catholic 
"" ..... li.lion; how the public peace .... endangered, and innocent blood 
.hed by the proeeaaiona of 1icenriona and infuriated nhble. No distur
bance .... ever oceuioned by the Catholica • 

.. Here Mr. O'Connell inst·nced the _<lin ... of the Catbolics to pro
mote peace, by Rating that in the north the Bibbonmm were aeeoatumed 
to have a prooeaaion on Patrick' .. cIay, by _y of. aet.oft' agUnot other 
displaYI; bot in """""J1IOII of an able and patriotic addreaa from one 
who eaereised his taIenta with true Iriab feeling (Mr ...... Ieaa), ..rn..,. 
upon them to forego their procesoion, they g ... nim ..... ly d .. iated (rom 
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the annual procession on the last celebration of St. Patrick' s-day. In 
return, their enemies are making every exertion to promote the offensive 
display on the approaching anniverslllJ', not ouly where they have here
tofore existed, but in places yet·free from them. He had heard it was 
intended to have Orange. processions in Tipperary, Yonglial, and the 
city of Cork; and he therefore thonght it would be quite right to show 
the Lord Lientenant -that Orangemen would follow no. advice nor ex
ample for the peace of the eountry; but eould ouly be controlled by the 
interference of government." 

The meeting of Saturday, the 5th of July, aft'orded a very fair 
specimen of the increasing business of the new Association. A 
number of members spoke on various objects; and Mr. O'Con
nell, in particular, had to speak three times-the weight of the 
work, as usual, falling upon hie willing shoulders. 

MR. O'GORMAN made a long speech, complaining of miare
presentation in parliament of former declarations of hi.. . Several 
gentlemen.spoke to the same subject, after which 

.. Ma. O'CONNELL inquired if the secretary had received any eom
muuicstion from Earl Grey, respecting their petition to the House of 
Lords on the administration of justice in Ireland. Should his lordship 
determiae on presenting it, he would take care the l8Dle objeetions 
should not apply to it as were made in the other House; for he would 
supply abundance of facts to prove the undue administration of justice, 
as regarded the Catholics • 

.. There w .... he regretted, .. great misapprehension 81 tq the petition 
not having been signed by men of large properties, or of weight and in
Ouence; and he could state, for the information oithe honourable gen
tlemen ... ho 10 remarked upon the petition 81 was reported in the news
papers, that there ... ere many, very many, men signed that petition, of 
greater landed property than either of the honourable members, Mr. 
Jamea Daly and Mr. Richard Martin; and, still more, that they had 
themselves the IOIe control over their own eatatea • 

.. As to men of other deseriptions of property, there were the signa
tures of some of the moat respectable merchants attached to the petition; 
lDen ... orth from £80,000 and npwards, that in Ireland was colllidered 
.. respectable property. It is true the petition ... 8& signed and sent oft' 
in 10 great • hurry that it was not possible to obtain more signatures ; 
but he doubted if there ... as • petition ever sent from Dublin that, for 
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the number of signatures, contained 8 greater proportion of respectabi
lity-not even the petitions of the corporation_ (Laughter.) 

.. It was remarkable that lhe tlfo Galway membera, who objecled to 
the petition, are returned by electara two-lhird. of whom are Catholics, 
and several of them members of the Catholic Aasociation. Bot he (Mr. 
O'Coooell) had since learned, and was informed byaeveral of them, that 
thirteen of the present members are not likely to have the opportunity
of objecting to the Catholic petition after the nost election-so indig
nant do the electors of Galway feel at the conduct of those honourable 
gentlemen. Indeed, he did not think the Catholica conld have more 
dangeroua enemies that those who vote the general question of EID8Dci
pation, because it is sure to be of no avail; but when a particular griev. 
ance is submitted, they are .ore to be found in the rank. of ministers • 

.. The Catholics could have no worse nor more eft'ectoal enemy than 
the man who, having the patronage of a coonty in his pocket, and boast
ing of ita inJIoonce, coalesced with a ministry like the present, though 
he might formally fulfil the conditions npou whiAlh he was returned, by 
giving his solitary vote npon an annoal mockery of the ElD8Dcipatiou 
Bill/' 

A member inquired what" was become of the address to the 

Lord Lieutenant; upon which 

"Ma. O'Co.n.ELL atated, that the eommittee had made no re
port. Aa for him"'!; he said he had changed his mind upon that 
subject aioce the reaolotion of the corporation of Cork had been 
put forward. This he regarded as an official proceeding, not lOCh 
as the proclamation of an Orange lodge, imposing opoo, ridicoling, 
and insulting the government bY fimrarding this Orange proclamation 
with fictitious signatures, aoch as the romanlic one of 4/fred HtIII1a,d. 
It was certainly the ..r...t mode of keeping the name of the grand 
officer seeret, ... hen he had the graee to be .. hamed of his digoity by 
affising the sigo ....... of a person ... ho- did not exist. The eommittee 
appointed to prepare the addreoe to his Euelleucy had determined on 
the propriety of not doing so, _ of reapect to the nertioDA ... hiAlh it 
..... erident the Lord Lieutenant ..... making, to prevent the iomlt agaioIt 
.. hiAlh his interposition ..... intended to be claimed; and they aJao re
frained in order to show their sense of the conciliating disposition 
eriooed by the rorporation of Cork. 

.. Next,Jlfa. O'CoKKELL, on the part olthe eommitteeappointed to 
pr"l""e petitions to parliament, on the subject of poor-rates, .tated, 
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that it was the opinion of the committee, that as they were every day 
obtaining additional information with faets which were almost incre
dible, tbey conceived it most prudent to defer the petition until next 
session, when they were determined not to leave ministers the oppor-
tunity of slurring over the grievances of Ireland. ",. • 

"They wonld then attsek them in detsil, and upon such disqualifi
cations as were more immediately felt, and upon which they would offer 
strong and irresistible evidence. They wonld petition week after week, 
as if those who had the power persisted in refusing to remove the fet
ters, their ears monic!, at least, be dinned with the clanking of tbeir 
chains, and the great object of the Catholic association wonld thereby 
be attained-that of exposing to the world the present iniqnitous and 
barbarous poliey of a vacillating, inefficient ministry. 

"The mockery of a Commutation Tithe Bill, wholly impracticable; 
if not otherwise objectionable, wonld meet its deserved fate in the 
House of Lords. No operative measure to do away the grievance of 
the present tithe system, is likely to pass the legislature this ses.ion, 
and the clergy will have the benefit of the Composition of Tithe Agist
ment Bill, without having commuted the tithe of potatoes .. MR. 
O'CONNBLL here declared he knew no. greater evil existing than that, 
nor did he think the imposition of local taxation was foreign to their 
purpose, as they found in it a compost of manure that nourished and 
preserved the existence of that hot·bed of bigotry and persecution, the. 
Dublin corporation; who, protected by Mr. Goulbourn, might now 
triumphantly glory in having jobbed and squandered 80 many hundred 
thousand pounds to keep alive the cry of intolerance and persecution. 

"He assured the meeting they would be prepared with material. fur 
next .... io ... that would create for them in the mind. of the British 
people, at least consideration, if not conviction." 

The next speech we shall quote had reference to one who, 
though still prominent on the public seene, has long' ago ceased 
to merit such testimoninls 88 that which follows. 

The speech WIlS on a motion (made July the 12th) of thanks 
to Henry Brougham, who then did appear to merit the glowing 
eulogium Mr. O'Connell pronounced upon him, but who now 
has sunk himself almost below contempt. 

"MB. O'CONNBLL rose. He did not conoider it would be necessary, 
upon the subjeet of his motion, to address the meeting at any length. 
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"The petition oo'mplaining of the administr.tion of justice in Ireland. 
waa the first whicb the Catholics thought advisable not to place in 
tbe handa of any bnt an Irish member. and tbe result waa proved, tbat 
tbe cboice on this occasion waa aa jndicio1l8 aa happy. wbile tbe di .. 
CUlsion itself. forming a new era in tbe history of Irish grievance.. .. •• 
also matter for congratulation. 

"It all'orded an opportnnity to the CatJwlice for the ""pomre of 
corrnptions and aboses wbich would aatonisb even tbose who .tood 
anawed by conscience, and anmbdned by shame. The Catholice ... hen 
preparing this petition. did not tbink it expedient to enter into a detail 
of facte which would nece ... rily provoke the ire of individual feeling. 
and elicit a premature defence of peroonal cbaracter. There were. be
sides, many recent caaes in wbich the right of property baa not been 
finally decided, and the decision. of whicb may be material to tbe lOp
port of their allegations, and if tbey thought it right to go before the 
house with their petition, complaining in general terme in the first in
atance, it waa not, he would ....... e the quibble... for want of materials 
of evidence, to prove the frequent and glaring acta of partiality in the 
administration of justice, .. bere Catholice _re conceroed, and wbicb 
were 10 notorions, that they did not expect any man possessing cha
racter or intellect could have the hardihood to deny; but thongb the 
Catholica, from thinking too firrourably of human nature, may bave 
miacalculated the opposition to their complaintl. perbapa their error 
waa a fortunate one, .. having CIItlged a challenge whicb they (the 
Catholice) most willingly accepted from. confidence in tbeir ability. if 
not to satisfy. at Ieaat to eoofound their opponents. 

"Bot that w .. a IObject which they .hould adjourn anti! Dest .... 

siGna of parliament, when be could promise their pledge .houId be re
deemed . 

.. To the people of Ireland, the debate itself all'orded important in
struction, teaching them what they .. ere to expect (rom the perfidionI 
friendship of members who aamme an all'ected h"berality. in which to 
.brond their merceouy amhition and unworthy projects, until the mo
ment of the minister. neeeosity. wb... the Iibertieo and privileges of 
eoJI5titoento. the eountry'. rigbto, and the nation'. interesta, 11ft bartered 
for the patronage of • county. or the appointment of oome doun of 
gusgera. (Hear. bear.) 

.. After the debate 1I'a& opened by. opeecb (than which there DeYer 
.... one more powerfully eloquent pronooneed in that honse). ilL 
GoULBO" .... from his ofIiciaI station, undertook to reply (though 
certainly not fJy ",,...ai). He ..,..deoeendrd to quote what fell (rom 

so humble an individnal .. himaeIf (Mr. O'Connell). when, in aIlading 
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to the judges, he instsuced the honesty and ability of those who preside 
in the Court of King's Bench. Now, had the right honolUllble,gent1e
man meant to rely upon that opinion, as contradicting the averments 
contained in the petition, he showed that he (Mr. Goulbourn) was quite 
mistaken in ita operation, for, in their capacity of petitioners, they did 
not make any allusion generally to the judges, so neither could a com
pliment paid to any partial number of them, serve to exculpate the 
w1wle; and as to what fell from him (Mr. O'Connell) respecting the 
judge. of the Xing'1I Bench, he could, with great certainty, declare it 
was not the incense of Battery, but an apresaion of hone.t feeling ex
torted' from him by a oonviction of the intrinsic merita of the distin-

, ,gnished individusls. (HeaT, hear.) 
"But 88 the right honourable gentleman W88 merely a hired advo

cate, whose official duty obliged him to act 88 protector of abuses in 
Ireland, even to the' plnnderers of the corporation (great applause, 
and contioued cheering), he might be excused for tryiog to make the 
mo.t of a bad..... Gentlemen might, perhaps, recollect Jeremy 
Bentham, talkiog of liberty, described the several authorities in the 
.tate 88 a series of checks upon each other; and 88 the judge, he says, 
i. a cheek on the jury, so the Lord LieuteD1lnt is a check on the judges; 
and 88 liberty cousista of CMclu, so Mr. Gou1bourn was sent to be • 
cheek over the Lord LieuteD1lDt, fearing his excellency would be too 
favourable to liberty (langhter, and hear, hear), if not under the control 
of a gentleman serviog his apprenticeship 88 a statesman, and who was 
frequently reduced to the dilemma of the barber who cUt his. linger 
.. hen shaving a beggar, for .. hieh he cursed the poor wretch's thio 
cheek. (Laughter.) So did Mr. Goulbournof"ten cuthls finger when de
fending the respectability of an Orange lodge, or the selection of a jury 
cemposed of twelve brothers, sworn to root out the .tI.makltit. over 
.. ho.e life or property they hold the law's control. 

"Mr. Goulbourn, for aught he knew, might be a very honourable 
gentleman, though placed in one of .the most unpleasant situations, 
and obliged to .upportand defend every measure of the oabioet to 
which he 1088 attached. He had the authority of Falstalf for saying, 
that it W88 no crime for a man to labour in his vocation. AA an ad
voca~, the right honourable gentleman could Dot have worse clients • 

.. The Catholic petition .... encountered by the quslma of the im
maculate Colonel Barry's conscience; they were all aware how h. 
shuddered at any, the least imputation, upon the honesty of juries ; 
how the preserver of Magna Cltm-ta and patron of Orange grand juri .. , 
gave loose to his virtuous indignation at any insinuation agaiost the 
administrators of justiee io Ireland; and then the honesty of his zeal, 
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and the sliccess of his efforts (or the preservation of our constitutional 
privileges, deserved, as they would be, to be transmitted to admiring pas· 
terity; and those who have heretofore toasted Lord Erskine, and trial 
hy jury, would hel!ceforth vociferate • Auze" for Colonel Barry, and 
the honesty ofjlllCl~ I Long life to Colonel Barry, the preserver ofjOl
tice. (Langhter, and cheers.) And oh I how their admiration (or the 
/QIJer of juriN mnst be heightened by the reeclleetion, that in the new ... ~ 
papers of 1798, it is stated, that a gentleman thea named Barry MazrtJ.U 
mada a proposition to the Irish Honse of Commons, for the creation of 
an .., pool facto law, authorizing THB TRIAL BY CODRT MARTIAL of a 
numher of unforlnnate men who had been oome time in confinement, 
owing to the diffienlty of proving their guilt, bot whom h. alleged it 
.. as neceasary to dispose of (hear, hear}-i\ proposal .. hich even Lord 
Castlereagh's government refused to entertain, and protested agaitut I 

"How it came to be the same penon, who, in the Englioh Com· 
mons, .. as ao tenacious of. jury's rights, he (Mr. O'Connell) could 
attribute to his improvement from an English education, and, indeed, 
he could hardly believe that the present Colonel Barry.... the apolo
gist of the enormiti .. of the year 1798, and who now raised his v.,u,., 
in snpport of the juries, thongh he could well believe him the penon' 
who wish .. that Catholiea should be exeloded from juries that .. ere to 
decide npon Catholic life or property; but that io • mere matter of 
taste with the gallant colouel, in which he (Mr. O'Connell) differed 
from him. 

"In alluding to the Gal ... y members, Mr. Richard Martin and Mr. 
Blake, he (Mr. O'Connell) was DOt a little embarrassed in endeavouring 
to reatrain hio indignation within those limits nr......,. to gnsrd the 
expression of his feelings. . 

[" Here • gentleman esclaimed, include Mr. Hutchiuaon. Mr. 
O'Connell, in • very earnest tone, replied, • indeed I will not, and I shall 
give you my reason by .... d-by. ') 

."The leamed gentleman then resumed.. Why, he would ask, were 
the Catholiea not long oiDce emaueipated f beeanse those whom they 
return to parliament, nuder the gnioe of Catholic frienda, proved their 
moat insidions enemies, ever ready to cooleoce with the bitterest 0p

ponents agai:oat any practi<aI or SDbstantial good being estended to 
them, and took eare to parade ou the aide of liherality, when they 
knew their aervicea woold not be 1lftiIahIe. Sueh men were the real 
enemies of the Catholies, (or, Jike ll'eaeherooa Uliea, they elude the 
precantiou that woald be adopted agai:oat the avowed, bat Ie. i!i... 
honourable enemies at religiona toleralioa-tbe Orangemen, and should 
the Catbo\i£ eIeeton of Gal...,. twgIeet to mark their dioapprobatioo 
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in . the most eil'eciual and decisive manner they would be degraded 
amongst the meanest of mankind, and unworthy of possessing the pri
nIeges of freemen or electors. 

" He now felt. he assured the meeting, an indescribable dread in men
tioning the name of Hutckina.... lest a word escape !rim that might be 
construed into any thing like disrespect; a man to"whom heland and 
the Catholies owed a debt of gratitude, 1"hich they should. not feel the 
les .. because of their inability to acquit themselves of it. (H ...... hear. 
and applause,) At the period of Ireland'. suicide. when the fanpiy of 
Mr. Hutebinaon assisted in the degradation of their country. he it 
was who. II8Cl'ifi.cing the dearest affections of the heart, which. are inse
parable from refined feeling,' and soften the chagrins ef existence. 
separated himself from those connexions. and stood forward as the 
eloqnent, able. and independent advocate of his country (hear. hear). 
and has since remained the active and energetic guardian of her few 
remaining. rights. 

"Could the Irish peasant forget bis exertiens on the subject of 
tith .. ? and thongh he has been ~a situation in which a minister never 
thinks a patriot disinterested. has he purchased a country's patronage 
at the expense of his vote 1 No. he stands on a pinnacle of virtuous 
independence. removed at an immeasurable distance above the reproach 
of dishonour. To him are the Catholies indebted for having secured to 
them not only the return of two real friends. but the exclnsion of an 
Orange representation. Oil the subject of this petitioD, Mr. Hutchiu~ 
IOn voted with Mr. Brongham; but he at the same time expressed his 
opinion of a particular class of persons whom he songht to relieve from 
the charges made by the petitioners. 

"In that opiuion he certsinly was mistaken. He forgot the case of 
TODD JONES; he allO forgot, that when an inhabitant of the city of 
Cork. not connected with the corporatioD. had occasion to bring an 
actiOD. he never had it tried there, but in lOme neighbouring connty. 
frequently in his (Mr. O'Connell's) county; (' your own kingdom,' ob
Be"ed B gentleman in the room.) . The honourable gentleman (Mr. 
HutchinlOn) had also forgotten. that it is notorions that a poor man 
never obtains a verdict against a rich man. in the city of Cork. and that 
it is the only county in Ireland in which an assassination has been 
committed for a pecuniary consideration. in consequence of the difficulty 
of obtaiuing justice for a poor man. . 

.. Indeed, there was one exception to this general accnsation. in, 
which he (Mr. O'Connell) had been himself concerned. and he was ...: 
IOlved to try to shame the jury into a verdict, by telling them if they 
gove • verdict for his client, they would be the first jury in the city of 
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Cork that had given a verdict for a poor man, against a rich adversary, 
and they deserved the distinction, for they found for th. poor man. 
There was not a county in beland, even th. most Orange of the north, 
that he wonld not sooner have a Catholic'. case tried in, than the city of 
Cork; and as to their grand juries, he never yet heard of a resolntion 
proeeeding from them in favour of liberty or liberality, "hile inetan_ 
are most numerona of the contrary. 

"It was by preoeoting a petition against the Catholieo, .. foreman 
of the grand jury, that Mr. Anderson, of Permoy, got hi. koightobip 
from the Duke of Richmond. With the existence of all these facta, he 
wonld admit Mr. Hutchinson w .. mistaken in hi. opinion of the city 
of Cork juries, and h. wonld not apologize for the error; but he "u 
bound, from the deepest gratitude, to acmowledge Mr. HutchiDlOD'. 
many and eminent services, and to expreoo hi. sincere belief that he 
... as mistaken, and bod not .baken his (Mr. O'Connell'.) conviction of 
hi. pure and ardent patriotism. 

" In mentioning the name of B1't1IIfIMm, he ..... afl'eeted by feeliugs 
of admiration, gratitude, and pI......... (Hear, hear.) NeYer w .. 
there, perhaps, a happier specimen of splendid and varioua taIeota, of 
a powerful mind, of cbuteoed energy and unafl'eeted greatoeao of de
sign and arrangement, than in the speech for ... hich they ... ere .bout to 
thank its anthor. In hi. reply to those ... ho followed, ob, ... "*t. tJi.
umph ! He followed them to their den, and dragged them (rom their 
atrou,,- hold. When they afl'eeted to talk of the eelehratcd letter 
being improperly introdoeed, from the manner in ... hich it bod been 0b
tained, instead, then, of replying by acquainting them of ita hi.tory .. 
fumished by him (Mr. O'Connell), he fearJeasly preferred, DOt merely 
to enter, but to earry the .. ar into their own eamp, to 8" tAn. "
tMy _ by tM 1JIlU1I. ktt .... , 

"But ob, that ..... difl'ereot..... No pubJie crime .... <0lIl

mitted tb..-DO violation of the moot oacred priocipJea of sociaJ or 
civilised society. There..... DO despicable m_ in bribing the 
queen'. domestia to be<OIIIe m.lignant tale ........... perfidioua and 
treacheroua guardians of her ~e' Ob, but that _dlIenee .... 
managed with ouch euasive delieaey, that it did not deoerYe to be 
named at the same time with ouch baseuea, .. proclucing • mischiev
ous, ofi'eosm, and 1IIICODStitutinual letter, round in the Itred. and 
relating to improper interfereoee with the grand jury by_ judge • 

.. The bare mention of eYen the possibility of. political judge ol • 
eertafu party being ioJIueoeed by hi. prejudiees in the .dministration of 
juati.e, .. ooJd be ouch • sin in the eyeo of Lord Downes and Mr. 
Saurin (who were both per(eet aainto in their ".Y), that Ii'e iw)( 
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would hardly suffice to expiate the offence; but thank heaven, Mr. 
Plnuket spare. the press at hot" sides", and much good may it do them, 
though some portion of it never spares him (Mr. Plnnket), !lor_were 
they mole kind to himself (Mr. O'Connell); but they were perfectly 
weleome, when they made anything by him, to cut him up in bad 
rhyme and worse prose, sooner than he should invade the liberty of 
that powerful preserver of our rights and freedom. -

" But he. would ask, if ever such a nBe was made of the pre .. as the 
pnhlication of a charge lately given from the bench in Carlow? Why, 
it was a perfect libel on the learned jndge, for it was impossible that any 
such buffoonery could ever have escaped from the lips of a man hold
ing the office of Chief Justice; and if-Mr. Saurin should succeed in
turning Mr. Plnnket out, the press-that is, the independent portiou
will be punished fur having inserted so gross a lib.l as that pnrportiog 
to be Lord Norbury's charge. 

" In the speeches of Mr. Brougham npou their petition, there was 
so much to admire as made it impossible to select any particular passages 
for eulogy; bnt what waS ;;'ost- worthy' comment was -the total indiffe
rence to personal or professional interests when upon the subject of the 
judicial authorities; but take him an in all, bad they a man in the 
House of Commons possesSing such powerful talents. There was, to 
be sure,'Mr. Peel, remarkable for his figures of poetry, Mr. Canniug 
for his figures of wit, and Mr. Robinlon fur his figures of calcn1ation; 
but they were all so many figures of pigmies when compared with the 
intrepid oeal, capacity, powerful mind, andhappyeloqueuce of Brougham ; 
and Binoerely did he (Mr. O'Connell) wish he were endowed with lome 
portion of his abilities, in order to expre .. the gratitude of Irish j:)athO: -
lies for that exertion, the fame of which will travel to the remotest cor
nera of the world; and if their- country should have occiision to erect a 
monument, not to a Wellington, but to perpetuate the resurrectiou of Ire
land from the evila of the Union and the curse of intolerance, oppres
sion, and persecution, the fust name written over the altar of Justice 
shonldbe- -

• 
• BIlNRY BROUGH.AM: '" 

The Association having adjourned fi-om ite rising on the day 
of the motion for thanks to Henry Brougham, until November, 

M!-. O'Connell, thus released from his chief political engagements, 
delayed only until those of a legal nature were terminated by the 
long vacation, to rejoin his 6unily in France. 
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From TourS, where they had spent the winter, he brought 
them to Paris, IUld thence, after sevem1 weeks in that city, by 
Rouen lind Havre, to Southampton, for a further sojourn of a 
'ew months at the latter. . 

It is not for the author of this kalf-tl"etch, kalf-cumpilaliun, 
overpowered as he is by the multiplicity of matter directly rele
VlUlt to his theme, to introduce what is of lesser, because of pri
vate concernment; yet the remark may be allowed him, that 
the recollections of travel in the !lOmpany of Mr. O'Connell are 
among the most delightful in the minds ofhia family. Records 
of the old woes of IrelBDd; recitations ofher most moving ballad 
poetry; information and illnstration the most interesting upon 
historical events connected with the objects on the line of route ;
these (given an additional charm to by the unvarying SUD

shine of cheerfulness, and the frequent indulgences of playful 
humour)-

"a-.d the roup ...... ad""" ~ ..... ;, """ r 
Late in October he returned to Ireland, accompanied only by 

the writer, then on his way to the Jesuits' College, at CIon
gow_Mr. O'Connell not being one of those Imh Catholics, 
who are so ashamed of their country that they must needs leave 
their children in England to be educated. 

Before proceeding to his ultimate destination, the writer at
tended one meeting of the infant Catholic Association, in Capel
street; and, by a chance, did not attend another until the yeaJf 
1829, when that body had not only passed its maturity, but., 
having accomplished its great end and object, was approaching 
its dissolution. 

The !lODtrast ...... striking. The nanow t_oom.flour in 
CapeI-street, yet but half filled; the scanty retprns of money. 
the few oommunicalions from the country, and the informal baste 
with which the businetll of the day (all, Bave Mr. O'Connell' •• 
umal address) ...... got through, were exchanged, in 1829, for the 
much larger arena of the Corn E:rchange Rooms, crowded
room, passages, stain, and .Il-to euffocatiOll ;-Catholic rent 
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handed in in hunch-eds; country letters of the most spirit,..stirring 
tone read in rapid succession; and these, and other routine busi
nesses, conducted with a gravity, and an observance of forms, 
that could. scarcely 00" equalled in the bureau of a Secretary of 
State. 

'The men themselves (such of them as the vicissitudes of the 
eventful interval had left in activity) were altered •. Captious, 

'uncertain, half-timed in 1823, in 1829 they were bold, self-confi
dent, enthusiastic. Each of them, in that ,interval, had been 
taught-

.. - Ria rigbts to SC8It, 

And leamed to 'fenerate himself U [rUlunan." 

One only remained unaltered. The tone, the manner of 1823 
were, in his case, the tone and lIlanner of 1829-high, cheering, 
hopeful, and determined, to t~e fullest degree, but not more 80 

in the latter year than in the former. 
In her adversity, he had never doubted of the fortunes pf Ire

land, and carrying> out of the merciful designs of Divine Provi
dence in her regard. 

The Association re-assembled for its winter" sessUm," at the 
rooms in Capel-street, on Saturday, the 1st of November. Mr. 
O'Connell had all the work to himself. 

.. MR. O'CONNELL observed, that in consequence of the secretary's 
absence, the book oontaining the proceeflings of the Association oould 
not he laid before the meeting; and, therefore, as there was no busi
n... nor order of the day to proceed in, he should then give notice of 
lOme motions for the ne"t day of meeting, and he would begin with no
tice of a motion of thanks to the author of the pamphlet • In Vindica
tion of the Catholics of Ireland.' 

.. The pamphlet had been attribnted to the learned Doctor Doyle" 
and there was no doubt it emanated from his powerful pen; but as the 
author had not thought fit to attach his name to it, the Associstion 
would not be authorised to use his name in their vote. 

.. He (Mr. O'Connell) oonudered it truly satisfactory that luch a 
work came from luch an authority; for there was not a single principle 
professed through the whole of the pamphlet that did not meet the eon. 
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currence of every Catholic in Ireland. The' Essay npon Tith .. ' ... as, 
perhaps, one of the happiest composition. ever read, being in ito nature 
novel, and in its objects noefu\, in demonstrating the weakness and in
snfficiency of the title to tithe.. as derived from divine right. To the 
Catholics it was matter of congratulation that, against a principle 80 per
nicions and oppressive in its beRrings, and 80 much opposed to man;. 
natural rights in its practice, .the argument! most efFeetive, and calcu- . 
Iated to shake it! holding, were furnished by a Catholic prelate. 

" For seventeen of the eighteen years when, _ strngg1ing with the Bri
tish Parliament for their rights, the Catholics dared not rai.. their 
voice .. upon the .ubject of tith .. , until their enemies had furni.hed them 
with the opportunity, and then it was .hOWD that, however insupport
able a grievance tith .. were to the Irish persantry, the mode of coJlee. 
tion rendered them the moat fata1 enemy to the peace and prosperity of 
the country. It was the bounden duty of the Association to pledge it
.. If to the principles prof .... d in the pamphlet, and to throw aronnd it 
the shield of its opinion against any assault. that may be made upon ito 
lIuthor, by one of the vilest instrument! that ever disgraced the institu
tion of the press. 

" If the plllDphIet was read in England, it would be of the \aat impor
tlnce, as it might induce England, for the oecnrity at the Britith empire, 
to think of making peace with Ireland, ... hen .he it yory likely to be at 
war with the Continent. (Hear, hear.) By the intended vote of thanb, 
the Association ... ouId proclaim their opinion, and their wishes, on the 
subject of their grievances. 

"The next notice h. should ofi'er, was for the appointment at • c0m

mittee for collecting such facts as may be deemed necesaary in snpport 
of their petition to the HODIe at Lords, npon the administration at jns
tice to Ireland, to be presented by Earl Grey_ 

"The Irish public (he aaid) ... en knew that in their country j""tice 
was corrupted to its very source, and that in one province in partieuIar, 
the administration of justice had been aBected by the unfortunate tinge 
of seetarian and political prejudice, and that even in the very counties 10 

highly landed by parlisment Cor their good government. . 
"When the petition was confided to Mr. Brougham, it ..... not thought 

necessary to anpport its allegations by partieuIar facts or instsncea, or 
he should have been furnished with them moat plentifully; and if they 
.. ere ouIy to take up the records at the last assizes, they should lind 
abundant matter at complaint in the LeWter circnit. But their peti
tion never went to arraign the anperior judges. 11 was trne they did not 
compliment, bot neither did they censure an1 court; indeed, it ... u 
quite impossible tbeir complaints could have .ouded to the IUperWr 
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courts; for whilst there were particular judge$ exceptio,nable, the supe
rior courts in general were honest, impartial, and able; and he most ex
plicitlyand unequivocally expressed his respeetful admiration of, and 
confidence in, all the judges in the King's Bench. 

"TITHE COMMUTATION BILL. 

.. Mlto O'CONNELL said his third notice related to a very important 
Bubjeet. It was, that a committee should be appointed to prepare a pe
tition to parliament against ,the 'late Tithe Commutation Bill, Utan 
which he had no idea of any measure mOre contemptible or ridiculous . 

.. One of the best Irishmen living---<md, if ~here was but one such in 
every county, Ireland would not remain as it is-,-that tsiented individusl, 
the Honourable Pierce Bntler,. had written most powerfully npon the 
gross injustice of fixing the average for the seven years preceding 1821, 
bnt though the honourable and learned writer had successfully exposed 
the false data npon which the bill was fonnded, yet as he was not a 
lawyer, he did not detect the important dietinctione between the snms 
paid, and that agrettl to be paid, during the seven years npon which the 
average is struck; "",d every one knew ther" was some difference (par
ticularly in Ireland) between sums paid, and sums agreed to be paid. 
(Hear, hear.) And· it was also to be considered that the term of years 
for ascertaining the average included two or three of the years in which 
agricultural produce was higher than it had ever been in Ireland before 
or sinoe, and then, how was the average to be asoertsined, supposing 
the principle nnobjeetionable? Why, by commissioners, who were 
to average every acre in the parish, and for which they were to receive 
eaeh thirty shillings per day. By that provision every man of property 
would be at the mercy of the commissioners; and for himself, he (Mr. 
O'Connell) would be glad to have the commissioners his frienda, but 
moat oertaiuly would dread their enmity, in having his property subject 
to their valuation • 

.. Really, thirty shillings per day to gentlemen, paid for riding 
throngh Iihe parish, amusing themaelves, and exercising their strange 
boasted authority, would be 80 desirable a mode of killing time, thut he 
(Mr. O'Connell) feared the seven years allowed for ascertaining the 
practicability of the measure would expire before every aere in the pa
rish was valued • 

.. From the clause, that whatever sum should be awarded' was to 
have precedence of every other engagement or claim, it appeared as if 

• The recently deoeaaed aod lamented Colonel BqUer1 M.P., county KWwIDY. 
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the anxiety of the framers of this bill was directed principally to the 
minister'. protection IUd aggraudisement, -he (the minister) being per
mitted to 1&-valoe and obtain the highest price of the day, sbould he 
become dissatisfied with the former allowance. It W81 .alculated that 
by tbis bill one half of tbe property of tbe conntry would be enjoyed by 
the clergy, IUd be (Mr. O'Connell) was one of tbose who thought they 
bad quite enough already; nor wunld he quarrel witb the person, who- . 
ever be migbt be, that woold •• y the clergymen bad too mfUJlI tithe •• 

• 
"EXTENSION or THE CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION. 

" Ma. OCONNBLL Dext gave notice of a motion for the appointment 
of a committee to devise measures for the purpose of extending the 
Catholic Association througbout every county in Irelaud, 81 he con
ceived the Catholic caDle won1d be benefited by every county coming 
simultaneonsly forward nen session, with their petitions to Parliament • 

.. The misery of Irelaud has, within these few years particn1arly, 
been inereasing in proportion to the prosperity of other conntries. 
Frsuce, in her finances IUd trade, W8I' at that moment the most 
lIonrishing nation in Europe. Owing to the apathy of the British mi
nistry, she had exterminated liberty on the Continent, IUd driven her 
from her last hold; .he had _ed the most imposing military posi
tions I ahe commond. the coast from Cadiz to Dunkirk, {rom my port 
of which she can 1esve at p1esmre, with her count1esa forces. The 
British navy, in ita proudest days, con1d not blockade InCh m extent 
of coast 81 France now posaesaes ; IUld whether her hostility to Englond 
"81 a mark of gratitude or not, was immaterial (Hear.) But with 
ncb facilities ODd powerful m...... IUld having previously teeUred the 
alliance of MARSHAL Roc... she might, on a IIUlding at Bantry Bay, 
prove an infinitely more (ormidable enemy than ministers appeared to 
think. . 

.. He (Mr. O'Connell) was of opinion that • connexion with Englond 
won1d be '-efiojo! to Ireland; hut he wished it to be • /'air IUld jnst 
COUDexioo; IUld h. cooeeired his O"egilD ... to the BalTiSH MO" .. BCR 

ohliged him to expras his apprehensions IUld opinions (or the aa/'ety of 
the empire, IUld to cautioo Englond againIt continning her into1nant 
opposition to the rights of the Irish nation, thas makWg for France an 
ally 80 near her in the Irish peasantry, who ahon1d rather be made • 
portion of Englond'. strength. 

.. He thought that when the Catholie Aoaoci.tioo W8I extended 
through Irelmd, they might simn1taneonaly oeud forward a petition to 
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Parliament every fortnight; for, unhappily, there was no wanf of sub
ject or matter for such petitions. 

" CATHOLIC BURYING GROUND. 

" When MR. O'CONNELL was about to hand in his notiees, Ma. 
CONROY reminded him of the rights of sepulture; npon which MR.· 
O'CONNELL observed that the subject was eertainJy one of paramount 
importanee. . ' 

" Late oecurreneea had shown that opportunities were eagerly sought 
for, and every pretext laid hold of to humble the Catholics, and remind 
them of their degraded condition. . They were not content with op
pressing Catholics when living, but they mnst insult them when dead. 
He had no doubt of the Catholic's rights, as stated in his published 
opiniou, and which he learned was assailed, in his absenee, by saine 
person who withheld his name. It was not his (Mr. O'Connell's) habit 
to-Teply to communications addressed to him anonymously, or he would 
have something to occupy him; but if any barrister, or other person, 
would contend with him openly, he should be able to support his opi
nion, and dissipate such objections as had yet been put forward. 

" To be sure, he heard it gravely asserted that the chnrch-yard was 
the clergyman's freehold, and he could do as he pleased with it; and 
so he (Mr, O'Connell) alwaya understood that a man could make what 
use he pleased of his own freehold; but he had yet to learn whether a 
clergyman could plough np the burying-ground, and sow turnips fu it : 
and yet he was told it was his freehold. If he could appropriate the 
ground to sowing turnips or other vegetables, yet he doubted whether 
such an occupation would be as productive as 80IDing Papi4t. (laughter) ; 
for the freeTwId 0/8t. JaM', he was informed, produeed the minister 
near a couple of thousand a-year • 

. " The Catholica should get rid of such unfeeling and unnatural irri
tation; and the means by which they could do so would be, to form 
an association for the purchase of ground, to serve as an asylum where 
their bones might be deposited with the forma of Christian burial, 
without fear of insult, and where the Irish Catholics might enjoy the 
exerciao of a religious eeremony of which tMV onlV, 0/ tM toTwI. CAm
tilm wurld, toere depri.ed. (Hear, hear, hear.) 

" Catholics 'should know that the burying-grounds were not conse
crated by the Protestants, but by the Catholics; and it is because they 
were so, that Catholics continue being buried in the present grave
yards. Catholic bishops could agaid consecrate burying-grounds, thc 
revenue of which, instead of being given to enable their enemies to pur-
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chase n.. Boening Mail, and insult the Catholics, may b. applie,d to 
some Catholic charity (great applanse); aDd then the BIIBOP Dr 
DUBLIN and the 8&ITON OF ST. KEVIN'. may he left to arrange the 
expulsion of Catholic clergymen from church.yards. He mentioned 
the BISBOP 01' DUBLIN, hecanse it ..... bet .. een him sud the ."ITOlf; 

but he could not say what portion of the honour each .. sa entitled to. 
The glorious distinction ' .. s not exclusively thein, however; for the 
same revolting and unchristian-like interference had extended lately 
through several parts of the kingdom; and really those .. ho valued the 
peace and tranquillity of Ireland .houId be anxions for such an estab
lishment as would preclude the necessity of employing the police, or 
increasing their numbers • 

.. It .... never so much the practice .. at preoent to call £Or the in
terference of the P •• WI. Whether to distrain or collect tithes, to 
drive Iiu rent or e""""te Illy civil PlOcell, the criminal sud milita.,. au
thorities must have a share in the proceedings; and if; in addition to 
these services, they give the Catholics a milita.,. escort with their fu
neral proceaaions, the armed guardians of Irelaod must be prodigiously 
increased, and perhapa on aoch oceaaiona. h&ving to ho.,. MIll, may 
eanse the death of ttUmy I sud therefore, instead of paying for the pri
vilege of being insulted, the Catholics should endeavour to avoid the 
opportooitiea of giving or receiving olI'onee • 

.. He should, therefore, give notice of a motion for appointing • c0m

mittee to take measnrea for the purchase of ground for • Catholic co
mete.,.. sud against .. hich there .... no statute. There .... one against 
h"lYing in old abbeys; hut he believed that ..... remedied by the act 
of '93 . 

.. After thanks to the CIWrman (say. the report) the meeting ad.
journed; the three months sud .. half ...... not having given birth to 
any projecta for earrying on the agitation OIl the part of any other 
member." 

The following Saturday-the usual day of adjonmmeDt-)lr. 

O'Connell redeemed some of the foregoing noticeo! :-

• CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION-X ..... 8, 1823 • 

• W111lDClO CIaCB, EoQ., OJ TH£ CIWIL 

.. Ma. O'Co ... ELL opened the hnsineaa of the day, by oboerviog. 
that .. he had given five noticea Of motions for that day'. di""lMion, it 
..... his privilege to take them in ouch order .. he pleued; and he 
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, ilhonld commence with one upon which he did not anticipate any· diffe
rence of sentiment in the meeting_ 

U The motion was-' That the thanks of the Association be returned 
to the author of the pamphlet in vindication of the IWman Catholies of 
Ireland'-a work in which its author evinces more talent. more genuine 
liberality. and more eommand of his subject. than. perbaps, any other 
writer who has laboured in the same cause. 

U He fearlessly asserts what Catholies believe to be true. while he 
treats with decent respeet the belief of others; and in handling with a 
happy and dignified sarcasm the vulgar and bigoted prejudices that 
exist against his eountrymen, he forcibly and iluccessfully vindicates 
their principles I From amongst the numerous, unfounded. and illiberal 
charges daily issuing from the vile pr .. s of their opponents. he has se
lected such as appeared to have any c1aim to be eonsidered serious &0-. 

ensatinns; and h. (Mr. O'ConneJl) should mention them in \J;Ie order 
they appeared in the work itself, for the purpose of showing to the As
sociation how important it was the charg.. should be eollected and 
replied to. 

U The first charge was, the late miracl .. or (should he call them) 
extraordinary cures. If upon that subject there happened a mistake. 
was it reasonable its consequences should fall upon the Catholic body. 
or that it should be imputed to them 1 The reality of the cure had been 
admit.ted on all .id... Mrs. Stuart was most dangerously ill. and in a 
few moments was restored to perfect health; that is a fact not doubted. 
Then as to the manner of cure, Doctor Cheyne and others might 
caJl it natural, and also contend that the clrcnmstsnce of a person who 
lay at the point of death. and was instantly restored to health. had no 
connexion with the sacrifice of the Mass; bnt was it to be believed. 
that from any speci .. of eredulity such a man as Doctor Murray would 
b. capabl. of eontriving an imposition or publishing a falsehood, and 
that the lady herself, and the other persons who have attested what 
they saw. were perjure... If credit was to be denied to them. he did 
not know what was to beeom. of human testimony. 

U It had been his duty. Crom a professional course of many years, to 
drew matters of fact, as resulting from human evidence; and more 
credible testimony than theirs he neVer saw offered to a public tribunal 
of justice. 

" Mrs. Stuart had confiued herself for life. from religions moti .... 
1Uld could ha •• no objeet to gain by condemuing herself to pnniahment 
hereafter. She is a Catholic, and belie ... in the intercession of her 
lkdeemer. whom ·she appealed to for the truth of her deposition;. and 
could they believe she would daily approach the celebration of his sacri-
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fice with perjury upon her lips? He (Mr. O'Connell) w .. told that· 
day, in the hall of the Four Courta, by a respectable gentleman, that 
Mrs. Stuart had been dead for some time put • 

.. Ma. O'Goa)IA ... here observed, that report w .. generally cireulated 
throughout tha country • 

.. He .. ked him (Mr. O'Connell) if he believed in the cure 1 and 
upon teUing him he did, the gentleman weot off withont hearing him .. 
to his reasons for 80 believing • 

.. He had dwelt upon that topic rather 1ong, because he conaidered 
it one of importance to Ireland; and though he believed tbe cure • 
miracolons one, yet he quarreUed with DO one who believed it to be 
DBturaI. Bot not 80 with the intolerant IICIlrri100a fanet;"" who have 
reviled and calumniated one of the meekest and ieaat pretending of 
men-a prelate of a mild and humane dispooitition, nnobtroaive and 
peaceaWe babita, whoae spleodid taleota and achoiBItie acquirementa 
heve beeo ever exerciaed for the good of his apeciao, and the adYllnee
ment of Christianity. (Hear, hear.) Hs-the scholar of Him from 
whose eumple he baa learned meekneaa and humblen ... of heart-a .. , 
the metropolitan head of the Catholic Church, baa been uoaiIed with a 
virulence disgraceful to any bot the vile Orange preu of Dublin. Oh I 
"hat. frightful atate of aoeiety, when persona are fonnd eapable of 
traducing aneb characters .. Doetor Horray, merely becaue he ohooId 
aanction, by the anthority of hia name, what he knew to be !me, and 
.. hat he (Mr. O'Connell) hoped Parliament would appoint. commit
lion to inquire into • 

.. In the pamphlet of which he (Mr. O'Connell) .poke, how finely 
ponrtrayed ..... that amiable quality, Christian forbearance; and how 
mildly opposed to yolomee of personal aboee! Doetor Doyle had not 
replied-he had merely written an apology (or the Catholic belie( that 
the ann of God is not ...... \eae powerful than when it created the world, 
however iDfideIa may coalesce to deetroy that belie( by impione ribaldry • 

.. The Dell ebuge againa the Catholieo, and againet which Doetor 
Doyle had 80 admirably and ri'<etively vindi ... ted them, iI-' That the 
Catholic religion is anti-Christian, and is 80 a1avish .. to unfit ita pJ'Oo 
(....,rs (or the enjoyment of 6eedom ~ and Dever ...... charge more 
distinetly or happily refuted than by the reply, that that religioa eannot 
be anti-Christian with which Cbriatiaoity begm; nor .lavish, which 
lint diaoeminated freedom, in eotobliohing the Britiob eonotitutioo ; nor 
a1avish, which eotablished with it fiee .. .aIeI, before Ihey became ...... 
.....,hical; and -..hical gmernmenu, before Ihey became abaolote • 

.. The inestim·ble diaqnioition upon titheo he (lfr. O'Connell) coaId 
not anfticiently panegyrize. The author had ootiafadorily proved that. 
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they were not of divine right, bnt of human institution (hear) ; and that 
they are some of the blessings for which Ireland is indebted to English 
civilization. . 

"He baa shown that the Irish supported the clergy respeetably he
fore the institution of tithes: and he baa also established beyond eon
tradiction, that when tithes were instituted, they were appropriated to 
the purposes of repairing and building churches, and in support of the 
poor; and that the innovation pomponsly, but erroneously, .tyled the 
• Reformation,' took from the poor that benefit, whilst it threw upon 
them all the ""pen ... of church repairs. (Hear, hear, hear.) The 
wicked insinuation that Catholic leaders h¥ endeavoured to instigate 
a rebellion, it was unn ... .....,. for him (Mr. O'Connell) to asy hoW' 
triumphantly he (the author of the pamphlet) had refuted. If the Ca
tholi.. were a slavish raee, and suffering under their bondage, WBI it 
rebellion to tell their oppressors they felt the weight of their chains 1 

" W BI it, in Ireland, false, unfounded, or wicked, to tell the people 
they were persecuted, oppressed, and unhappy 1-or was the informatiou 
now to them 1 (Hear, hear.) Are they not rather the JWomo/~. of 
disturbance filM daily proclaim their privilege to irritate and insult the 
population of Ireland, and threateu them with extermination shonld 
they seek to emerge from that debBlement1 Are In"!! not the disturbers 
of Ireland who seek to perpetuate her grievances1 (Hear, hear, hear.) 

" The Catholics were charged with wishing to oppo .. the progreso of 
education. It WBI a peenIiarity of the English character, that liberality 
was an attribute &Sid exclulively to belong to the Proteltant religion, 
and that the Catholic was the reverse. But did those who argued '.0 

forget that a Catholic state was the first to proclaim liberty of con
science 1 (Hear, hear.) Did they forget Catholic Maryland 1 Did 

• they forget that Catholic Hungary first gave emancipation to Pro
testantl, who, though but one-third of the population, enjoy equal pri- ' 
vileges, and ,are free from tithes to the Catholic Church; whilst at the 
same time, their ministers are paid by the state in proportion to their 
lIock 1 That, as an example, might be praised by Protestanta; but re
mained unimitated. (Hear, hear.) 

"Do the exclusively liberal Protestants forget that in Catholic 
France the Proteetant clergyman has one-fifth more asJary than the Ca
tholic ; for where the Catholic clergyman baa about £80, the Protestant 
baa £100, npon the liberal feeling tbat the latter, being privileged to 
marry, may have a famiJy!_d do they forget that in Catholic Frauce 
Proteetantl are eligible to fill every pnblic situation 1 (Hear, hear.) 

.. Do they forget that in Catholic Bavaria, the Protestanta were 
emancipated! Do they forget that in the history of any Protestant 
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• state, there are no such instances of liberality to be found, aod that 
wherever the Protestants have tbe upper band, the Catholics are a per
,"",uled raee. Ob, but in Protestant London, they tell you there iI 
liberty of conscience; for there every one baa permission to embr_ any 
form of religion he pleases. Why, it iI·true; but the ume pririJege 
eDsts at Constantinople, in China, and even in Madrid, where, by Ihe . 
snpineness and criminal apathy of the English miniatry, the Inquiaitioa 
was re-established. If snch were eaJJed the liberty of conacUmce, he 
considered it the ground .. ork offauali. bigotry • 

.. The Orange p ..... w .. not snlliciently atrong already, but they 
moat have an additional aJIy in a new lIewspaper; but eertainly one 
whose wespana "ere also new, for in it there .... a decency of esprn
sian, and some referencea to faeta, of "hich the other Orange papen 
...... entirely deatitute. In that paper it .... stated that the _ of 
the Catholics opposing the KiJdare.street Association " .. , beeauae they 
could not exclude the 8criptnrea entirely from the acbonla. Now, that 
.... a gross misrepreaentation, (or the Catholica never required ""y 
snch I1IIl'e88ODable eoneeasion: ill they .. ked "as, that Biblea .honJd 
not be f"'utl upon Catholic children, contrary to the conaent of their 
pastors (hear, hear); and he "OnJd then pledge himaelf to the Kilda ..... 
_ Association (here he hoped he ahould be reported correetly, for 
some papen in Ireland .. ere aingn1ar1y inaeurate in that reapeet), that 
if they did not PORa -poll Catlwlie tlliJdrna 1M Bihk fllitllotd ""te '" 
_I, tIIUl tl{JaWt 1M tx1IIM1fI of 1M Catlwlie elerfIY, 1u -ut 
6riIrg tMaa " p/wJ<IfIZ Df ""-riber. tIIUl ~ I 

.. To every unprejudiced person it moat be evident that the tender, 
uninformed mDuIa of ehildren .. ere ill-eakuJated for the penuaJ of • 
work that frequent1y canoed diatraetion and delaaina in the adult, and 
whieb, if given to ehildren to read .. tuk puniahmem., JII1IIt, inatead 
of respect, ereate in them diaguIt for • "ork that ahouJd never be 
aJInded to but with aBeetioIIate __ and admiratiDo. . (Har, hear, 
hear.) . 

.. (lolL O'Go.KAlf here esd.imrd, the pnetiee .... ftaJly impioaa.) 

.. Upon every point, Doetor Doyle, in hiI pamphlet, had ably met 
and refuted their opponenta; and so eagerJy .... it read, and 10 high 
.... ita charadt:r, that ( .. hat .... -.ery lIIl1IMW in Ireland) the in& 
editioa had met oueh • aaIe .. DOt to Jaye one UJIIOJd in the haada at 
the pub1iaher; ..... oueh .... the f....., and ... erpoorering .. eight of ita 
argmnenta. that their opponenta were reduced, ... Jut expaianaa to 
~ ita eimIlation or coming before the EngIiIh eye, to proeWm it 
DOt .. orth reading. 

N There ..... how ... er, one JMM"8" in it .. hida might be .. -.-
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tion to its general ~erits--the compliment paid to him (Mr. O'Con
nell) ; bnt if the author seriously intended to compliment him, that was 
a sufficient recompense for the ridicule of his (Mr. O'Connell's) Orange 
panegyrist; and he would desire no better eharacter from his country 
than the approbation of such a man as Doctor Doyle. It might be 8 

good subject for laughter that he had praised the pamphlet, beeause 
the pamphlet had praised him; but the pamphlet was as mnch above 
his praise as he despised the ridicule of B press that never rose above 
Billingsgate '\lhraseology but to tell an nnvarnished falsehood. 

"Ma. O'CONNZL" then moved the resolution of thanks to the 
author of the pamphlet • In vindieation of the Catholics of Ireland.' 

" The motion was then put "i"d earried unanimously. 

" BURIAL GROUNDS. 

" Ma. O'CONNELL said, the subject' of the lmrying grOOM, though 
not next in order, he should bring forward, b .... use the necessity for 
its adoption was more pressing than the others. 

" 8ince the last day of meeting, he had looked into all the law au- , 
thorities upon the .nbject; and he was happy to inform· them, that 
neither by the common, statute, nor ecelesiaoticallaws were there any 
obstacles opposed to their having a piece of ground where their remains 
might be depositod withont the etemal recurrence of insult, to which 
they were at present subject. He did not wish to make it exclusively 
Catholic; for as the Catholics were desirous not to be separated in this 
life from their brethren of other persuasions, neither did they wish to 
be divided from them in their passage from this to another word. n 
was intended to be open to the deceased of every sect, where perfect 
freedom of religious rites might console the living, and, according to his 
(Mr. O'Connell's) creed, assist the dead. • 

"The knowledge that those rites would be obtained might render 
death itself Jess terrible to thoSe who know that even to the grave they 
are prevented by sectarian intolerance. The fact was very well known 
aod felt, that burial fceo were excessively exorbitant. In the ease of 
Mr. D' Arcy, hi. friends paid no lesl a sum than tll1' pt1U1Ul8 burial fees, 
for which, indeed, they had the privilege of seeing his remains insulted. 
The immense revenues arising from that source of emolument, the Ca
tholics might divert from the pockets of their enemie.. Those revenues 
might be applied to the liquidation of the necessary expen.... in the 
first instance, and. the lurplus go to the formation of a fund for the 
lupport of Catholic and other charities-a consideration whieh could 
not fail to be grateful to the benevolent mind aod soothe the ageni .. of 
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a sick bed. There .. as no legal obstacle to carrying their object into 
dect; there .. as nothing to prevent their having a burying.ground out 
of the precinets of a town. It .. as Ime, there .. as a statute preventing 
the opening of a new borying-groond within the city. but that had 
no relation to particaIar religiooa aeets. For .. ery obviooa reason. it 
applied to objects of health, and no clergyman eould complain of the 
diminution of hio revennea • 

.. In the reign of King James I. a clergyman. in • parish in Loudon. 
brought an action against the friends of. person who dieII in hio (the 
clergyman', parish). bot was buried in another; when it WAI decided 
by the Eccleaiastieal Court that the anit ,hoola not go on; and th. 
Court of King's Bench granted a prohibition against the aoit. He bad 
reason to know that &om. ..ery reapedable and in1loential penoDI in· 
terested themse\ .... in the preaent project, in order to prevent, AI moeh 
as lay within their power. that eonatant irritation which it .. AI the 
object of their enemies to create. 

.. One gentleman bad waited npon him (Mr. O'Connell). and bad 
o/I'ered him tAe fee rimple of hDmtg aeru of comJDOD, near CIondalkin ; 
and there might to that be attached a chapel, .. here the dead in that 
borying-groond "ooId be prayed for; and around the ground might be 
built a wall, and with the eo_t watching of a aoJIicient number of 
persons, the remains of mortality woold be aeeore from being disturbed 
for the porpoaea for which they are st preaent naed; and AI the law gi .... 
the power. they eooId find no diffieo)ty in getting sixty or .... enty per. 
80DI to anbaeribe £50 each, at the highest interest, {or the purpose of . 
enclooing the ground, bnilding the chapel, &e,; and that &Om it will 
not be nece ... y to pay bot by instaImento, and AI they may be 
wanting; and the revenne of the ground eooId be banded oyer AI a .... 
enrity. E .. en AI a trading "P"""lotion, he eoneei .. ed there woold be no 
diffieolty in ohtaining a II1JJIicieut number of per8OD8 to undertake the 
opem'stioa, .beD, if it be true that • lingle church-yard in Dublin pro
dneea £2.000 ..,.ear. and paid by Dine-tentba of the inhabitants of 
Dublin, the establishment, he """";"ed, woold baYe the dect of di
minishing that revenue which .... not at preaent employed AI it might 
be. and a certainty of directing it to meritorious porpoaea • 

.. The origin of ehurchyard fees (aid the 1earned gent1eman) WAI 

not • little eorions, when it.... aongbt to esclwIe the CatboIico from 
thoae privileges eatablisbed by their .......ton. In Catbolie times the 
canon law guarded ogaDut the payment of churchyard I .... and they 
were CIIIIaidered an impooitioo; bot IIJODa8teriea having churchyards 
.«ached to them, penoDI when dying directed they.booId be buried 
in them, and left money in order to baY. themaelYea praytd for; bot 
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at the Reformation the monasteries were abolished, and the fee. were 
oontinued; and even Doctor Magee was content to receive tho.Q mo
nastic due., handed down by a preposterous reformation, which leaves 
the taxes, yet takes the value. . 

" Ma. O'CONNELL then moved for the appointment of a committee 
of five, to adopt measure. for carrying -into effect the establishing of a 
general burying ground. 

"TITHFA 

" Ma. O'CONNELL gave notice of a motion for preparing a petition 
to Parliament, praying the enactment of a law to compel the clergy to 
take their tithe in kind, particularly as related to potatoes, in which the 
miserable peasantry were considerably harassed and defrauded, the 
custom having been to leave every tenth ridge, or every tenth spade" 
length, for the tithe; bnt by a reeent decree of the court at CASBEL, 
the peasant was obliged, in addition to givin~ so Jarge a portion of his 
property. to have the labour of digging them also; and such a griev
ance was this felt that Mr. CROTTY, whom every body knew, and who 
Mr. BucKEa so bedsubed with praises for what nobody could .ell, 
was offered ten shilling. with each lot, besides the tithe, and to take it 
in kind, which he refused." 

We should have inserted before, had we observed striet order 

of dates, an opinion of Mr. O'Connell's respecting theveKed 

question of Catholie funeral ceremonies in Protestant ehureh

yards, which appeared in the Dublin papers about the end of 

~ptember. But the opinion has strict relevance to the speech 

which follows it here:-

U BIGHTS OF SEPULTURE. 

"An opinion has \leen obtained from Ma. O'CONNELL on this 
question, which, as it is one of very deep interest, we 10 •• no time in 
laying before the public .-

U • There ia no ltatute law pnmmtlng • Catholic prleIt frvm praying for. c1etaIed 
Catholic in • churchyard. The mistake on this IU.bject originated in a miBapprehenaioll 
(freqwmtly • wilful one) of the _ of the 211t and 22nd of the late king, ... p. 24, 
I8Co 8. Bot that IBCtion ooutaiDa no prohibition. 

" I It fa not, in Uaelf, any enactment of a poaitive or IfBrmlltive nature. It operate. 
merely by way of esception, IUld it simply deprifIU sw:h Catholic prielt 81 may U offit:i«te 
41 • jiuu:rol ia cA.,.cA or c_cAytITd" of th. beneftta CODfened by that act. 

II , Now, DO Catholic pried doaI at present want the beDa6t of &bat act at all It fa, in 
truth, ""' a dead letter, remaining, with much limilar lwnbar, on. the statute bDok_ 
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creating no righl" coD.5tituting DO privaiJona, uDleu in it. enactment., Dugatory In It. 
a:ceptions. 

" I The next que&tion uked me.., whether the praying for the dead by • Ca&bolJc 
priest at a funeral or in • churcbyard, II prohibited. by &be common law ? 

" 'My .IImn!I' is, TJIAT 1T 18 war. The Catholie religion had pre-e:dsf6lce In the 
common law; it "'u adopted into the common law, 8lI part and parcel of that law. 80 
the 1.111' continued until wbat i. caI1ed the Reformation, in the reign of Henry VIII. 

U I The Catholic: religion being thua part and parcel of the common law, it follow., ne~ 
.......;!y. _ praylng for the dead could DDt be proJUbiJed .,;tI"", at faa .... '" In cboreb
yard8, or elsewhere. 00 the contrary, It wu at common law part of tbe duty of the 
priest; and he W'8I bound to pray (or t.he dead at funeral. Uld in ehurcbyam.. And It 
wu reciprocally one of die rigbte of the King'. IDbjecta at common Jaw to haYe pnyen 
.... for the deod, by Catholk prieote, at , ....... and in cbarebyud& 

" I ThDl, such prayen not being problblted, but. on the contrary, being enjoined at 
common law, and there being DO statute to forbid lOch praying, it (onOWI ., • matter of 
....... _ DO CaIIlolie prieS .... be 1t!!aDy ....... Jed from prayiD' lor • _ c.. 
thoDe at a tuners1 in • churchyard. 

., , The next queet.ioo toms upon the mode of redreM, should. CathoUc prieIt be pre
veot.ed from t" •• oftlciati.og. M to that-

" , J am of opinion (but with lODIe doubt) that aD aetion wl'Jllld lie at the IOIt of the 
ex ....... oItb. _ egaInat my penon who prevailed • Catholic prieS from praylDg 
in the churchyard, over the body of their testator. 

" BIlt U I lUll IUlwilliog to adrile litigation where it ma, be ... oIded, I think the bea 
.... edy wooJd be fouud in the pacdal, ha. __ 01 the rigbL LeI the 
frimde 01 the _ ......,-bl,. _ the prieS and the body dorlng the ......... 
Let aoy violence which may uUe come from the pretHlllli"1l partieI, and then tbt bJdi.. 
viduala to whom that violence may be 'III8d will have a diHioc:& right 01 acdoo, 01' may 
prooeed by inw- sgal .... the _ wbo ... f ..... 

.. 'ID ....,. ........ <lien may be !be _aDd DODIIIIIfIIIJ'ObeaoUm thai the map.. 
........ tiog<d 'ID opeak 1JI<ldenUIy) wkh o.aoge, may Dol do _ JuIice to the c.. 
tholiQl on aoy occaaioo of thilllOIt. In.very mcb CUI!, the Indictment, .. 100II .. foan4, 
_ be ........t by ......... ari into !be KiDs" _, DabIIn. .. _ .. ..,. body .. 

.... 01 IIIOOIlng imponial jwdice. 
.. 'H grand juri ... acting OIl • ....am bad t.eIIng, _ .... !be bi& 01 ~ 

the CoarI 01 KiDs'o Boodt, upoll lobe makiog oat, by affidmt, • proper _ lor "'"' 
pmpooe, will grant • <riDUnaI infonJWiou. 

"' , Thu it will be fOllDd. that there ue abaDdm&: IDe8III for the CatMJieI to maiDtabt 
.... !heir andoubIed rigbL I am decidedly 01 opinjoa _ II oagbIto be -ad. The 
Catbnlics may .. weU at once abI:ndoo the tom!. of their fatben aDd ftIaIiy-, _ tabmit 
ID the petty aDd IynuuUcoI J,;goby _ ..", -. -jut9 aDd iJkgalJ, ID depri .. 
........ at ......... 01 lobe __ aDd .-__ • 0I!be ....raJ bat lIIOIaocboIy 
............. 01 tbeIr hoi,. ft!lgioa. 

.. f Ilherel'ore reped my decided ~ that the c.thoIita ban • right to U
prayed, and that IIUICb right MotJd be uerud _, ~ ht p""r'iXW, tI1Ul ..u.w.t.." iJkg<d riDl _ _ • 

to f D.una. O'Coo.cu..' .. 

On SatunJay, the 15th of November, the meeting of the AMo
ciatioo was (by the report8 by the newspapers) more Domerou.ely 
atteoded, and comprised more of the rank and wealth of the 
Catholic body, than upon any previooa oocaaiou. 

SATURDAY. !lOVEllBEB I......, 1823 • 

.. -."", p ........ of Gtuteea, c-,. 'I'ippnry, bQ.. .. ftI& CluIL 

.. ML O'C01nf&LL, in p.-tiag the report (rom the eommitlee 
oppoiDted tAl any into .. eet the ....,Iutiou respeeting the bariaI 
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'ground, hoped that from the terms of the resolution, it would not be 
understood that the graveyard was intended to be one for the exclusive 
use or Catholies; for nothing could be further from their thoughts than 
a desire to follow the example of thoae who pursue their rancorous hos
tility towards Catholies even to the grave. 

" In wishing to preserve the ashes of their relatives and friends from 
unfeeling indignity and insult, it was not their wish to do so by sepa
rating from their Protestant brethren, either in this or the next world. 
It was their duty as well as interest to promote union, and dissipate 
irritation amongst Irishmen. It was upon that principle the Catholic 
Association was fonnded. It .. as their object to subvert that principle 
of perfidious persecution so much at Jarge through all the coustituted 
authorities, from the highest officer to the commonest constable, 
merely because the Catholies adhere to a religion .. hich they believe to 
be true. 

" It was the interest and wish olthe Catholic Association to abolish, 
as much as .. ith them lay, all causes of domestic irritation, at a time 
.. hen England was about tq be arrayed against a .. orld of perfect des
potism, in which kings were every thing, and the people nothing. It 
was equally the inclination as the duty of the Catholica of Ireland to 
support that country .. hich in Europe stands alone a bright exception 
to the role of kgitimat. despotism, spite of Toryism and oligarchy, the 
progenitors of continental tyranny, and of that Machiavelian policy 
which, iu France, prevented them from at once annihilating the rem
nant of liberty, in order the more effectually to extinguish it by frequent 
encroachments on the charter said to have been given by the King, as 
if it .. ere not the people .. ho create the king . 

.. The day of retribution had at length arrived to the English Tories. 
They must now fight for their places and pensions. They must fight 
for the cotton trade of England, or give up South America to the holy 
leaguers. To preserve their places, they must preserve English inde
pendence; and to effect either, English liberty must vanquish that 
monster of iniquity, legitimate despotism. To preserve their places, the 
Tory ministry must abandon the characteristic principle of their imbe
cile policy-injustice to Ireland. England cannot suffer her right arm 
(Ireland) to remain paralyzed by seCtarian persecutions and politiesl 
degradation. Ireland must not longer coutinue the point of England's 
.. eakn .... instead of being a portion of her strength. Instead of turning 
her bayonets npon-he would not call them a discontented pesaantry
bnt a disgusted and terrified population, England must hold out the 
hand of fellowship, and pnrch.... with equal laws and equa1 rights, 
that co-operation and that friendship, without which she cannot support 

2Gl! 
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her independence again.t holy 1eaguea. divine right., and monarchical 
despotism • 

.. The intereata and object. of the Catholic Association (how ... er they 
might be calumniated) were to eft'ect that desirable change, by obtaining 
the abolition of Catholic pan.... wbicb. if they conJd not ",move in 
a m .... they might by fragmenta. He. tberefore. "onld take them in 
detail. and commence with that one upon whicb a committee bad pre-, 
pared a report, whicb be .bonld tben bave tbe bonour of preoeuting . 

.. It w .. a subject upon whicb a Catbolic of sensibility conJd bardly 
trust himself to speak in pnblic; for a man might ltIft'er an injn'1 to 
bimoelf, but be (Mr. O'Connell) pitied the wretch who could tamely 
witne .. the bonea ofhia friend trampled IlDder the hoof, of Orangeiom ; 
and be confessed he had no great .... erellC8 for the fonnder of ouch 
anti-Christian peroecntion, how ... er Doctor Magee might value the 
distinction • 

.. That learned prelate. when Dean of Cork, " .. the &rot "ho carried 
the persecution of Catholics to the n:tremity of inonIting them whoa 
about to join their kindred earth; but the, prielt, through whom the 
insult was to be conveyed, conaeiono that neither the Jegislatnre nor 
the Protestanta wonJd conntenaMe the gratuitoua and unfeeling indig
oity (hear. hear, from Colonel Butler). firmly but temperately ...ruoed 
compliance with the intolerant m""d.te; md here he (Mr. O'CoIlDell) 
"onld not omit repeating an meedote eoonected with that oceUlleDce. 
Doctor Magee upon that oceuion "ent to the churehyard himoeJf, lor 
the purpose of prohibiting the clergyman to officiate; md "hen there, 
he "" a poor "GmaO gathering dried IeaTeo that had faIJeo from the 
t...... He inquired from her for "hat purpooe ohe "anted them; md 
when sbe informed him they were to .. 11 for _ he tDmeci her ont, 
md sent his owu oervant to gather them. There he acted Jegal\y; DO 

one conJd 8Iy otherwioe, for the churchyard..... hiB freebold, .. lOme 

lawyers will b&1'e it, and be had aD undonbted rigbt to the Jeayea. Hl! 
..... Jeft hill right; the IeaTeo """ bio, but tbe Ctotbolic eorpoe "" lICIt. 
He ~ed there. becaooe be ought to do 10. He triumphed over 
the old _ but .Immk from tbe people "bo IDlI'ODIIded the f. 
oeral; and "hiIe in Cork be DO more attempted the inonIt, but in 
Doblio he revived it., 

"To be oore, be _ driDking the ,,&ten of Cheltenham "hen it "" 
attempted in Doblio; md be, therefore, coasidered himself aotboriud 
to deny to the people of Eng1and that he bad my porticipatioa in the 
ontrage; but Iutd be DElIlJID it in Doblio! Hl! (Mr. O'Cmmell) wished 
most siocerely that be eonId do 10. No mao "onJd be more 1'OIIdy to 
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give him credit for it; and the prelate would thereby redeem himself 
from an attempt to ereate more seriona diseontent amongst the people 
of Ireland, than any other occnrrence since the infamous violation of 
the treaty of Limerick. 

" The committee had endeavoured to perform the duty committed to 
them on the subject of a burial ground; and their first consideration 
was the law of the case; and if his legal repntation was of any value to 
him, he wonld pledge it, that there was no point oflaw to prevent their 
having bnrying grounds. 

"Having ascertained that necessary preliminary, their next object 
was, whether they could procure the ground wanted; and upon inquiry 
they found many pi .... of ground, of three or four acres, in different 
situationa, and within such distances of the city as would answer their 
purpose. It had heen eommunicated to them that burial grounds in 
several directions, and in proportion to the population of tbe district, 
would be more advantageona than one general burial ground for the city. 
The eommittee were of opinion that upon a subject requiring so much 
information, and in order to carry it fully into effect in the WRy most 
advantageous, the eommittee should have power to add to their number, 
aud also to request the oo-operation of Doctor MURRAY." 

The following was their 

U REPORT. 

U Your Committee have endeavoured diligently to atteDd to the duty oommitted to 
dum. 'They have eul.ered r.ealouely iuto the viewa of the Asaociatiou. They have felt it 
• pleasing duty to ualst in calming the public mind, agitated by a apecie8 of persecution 
novel in ite nature, and aJIlicti.og in ita application. They Junre been desirou8 to take away 
tI:de new lubjec&: of irritation, which bas been unhappily introduced in our timet, 88 if the 
Catholics were DOt already sufficiently aiHicted, or as if it were not deemed mflicient to 
oppretll and degrade the living, without offeri.og iunlt and outrage to the dead. 

.. Wilt Catholics, have bean deeply anxioua to obviate thla new lOorce of animosity and 
I'eHDtment. Our first wiIb has ever been to reconcile our coUlltrymen of all denoInina-
tiona. We wiab to live on terms of amity and alfection with our Protestant fellow-coun
trymlD. We eameatly de8ire to be united. with them in our lives, and not to be separated. 
from them in death. 

U But there lJ • diffiftnt spirit abroad. Men who oa1l themselves miniatera or the GOO 
of charity, and who reooive the good things of this world in. great abnndance for making 
that profeasion, have clothed themselvca in the garb of the demon of diIoord, and have 
uercised • vicious ingenuity, in order to disoover a new method of outraging the feeliuga 
of .. religious and faithful people. They haft gone beyond the letter, or even the spirit 
01 the penal code, and have found out another mode of penecuti.on, which the laWi of 
man canno& anct.ion. and the laws of charity muat condemn. 

U Under theIB circumat.ances, wo have felt it our duty 88 faithful snbjecte, &D1iona to 
mainIain public peace and private tranquillity, to deviae melUlI of avoiding theee oecaaiona 
of irritation or Yiolenoe. The geWWI of bigotrJ baa deprived ws.. in thia our native laud., 
or our fair M1d jnat share in the adminiatratiDo or municipal and publie Vuaf8. We have 
been and an uojOltly deprived of our elation 88 trecmeo, becaue of our adherence to the 
religion of our &Dccalon; and now we are obligOO. to quit the tombs of thole ance&ton, 
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and abandon the meloucholy CODIOlation of laying our bones with their", and ."Unt)u18h 
all hope of ever ftBting in the earne 8pOt with them, becaoae of oar aosJety to prMeI'Ve 
peace, and avoid the ooau4ona of ill-will, of hatred, and of mile. 

" Animated by these IIeOtimentA, yoru committee hal entered upon the performanee of 
its dutiel. It ill enabled with confidence to state:-

U lint_That there are no legal obetac1ea to pnvent the CathoUca from acquiring two 
or more tract8 of Jand, in the vicinage 01 Dublin, (or the porpoee of converting them iDto 
burial groundl. 

" Secondly..-That there are DO pt&Ctical djfHcnltj_ in the "ay 01 proc:aring IU8lcitDt 
quantitiee of land Cor thia porpoae. -

II Your Committee oa:t beg leave to I'8COIDDleDd to the 'aocfatton. eldJao to eondau 
&be preoeD' eomm; ..... with aagment.ed namben, or 10 appoim • ...., _ anlargecl 
Committee, in orde:r to carry into practical effect the preeent object. 

• W. tab leave 10 suggest _ &be _ Comm;_ ohoaId be dInct.ed 10 .. 110ft, In the 
moat reapectfal maoner, the eo-op8r'atioB 01 hiI Grace the Arcbblabop, the ... BeY .. 
Doctor MUBBA.T, and of the Catholic recton 01 the leVeni parisheI In tbiI city, and to 
anange "Uh ...... .......,..\ _ogea &be _ mode at rWIng the .........,. , ... do, .... 
at appointing _ .......... _ at ...... gmg aD tho _ whkh will be _ DB-

CCS5&I",Y to effectuate oar purpoee with expedition ad IeCUrity. 
" As we bave reuon to be convinced that the DeICf.8IW'1 fuodJ can euOy be procund, 

we deem it rigb' 10 ouggeot, _ the ~ IIhouId be ou<horIzed bn_.,. 10 
advertUo (or qaantitiea at 1and, m pan:olo at DOt _ than ..... _ DOt mora than """" 
aerea; IIUCh pou<eI. 10 be aD _ withm .... mlIea, In BD1 ~ at &be Cootie rI 
DnbJin. 

II Aod thil we respectfaIJy nbmit .. oar I8p07t. 

" DASIBL O'CoJJ.&LL, Chairmaa. 
"1Mb RftaDber, Ina" 

.. Ma. O'Goa,u" (Secretary) reminded Mr. O'Counell of three n0-

tices, saved for him from th. wt day :-tithes; the extenoion of the 
Association; and the appointment of a committee to procure ovid"""" 
in support of the petition, to he presented by Earl Grey, npon the ad
ministrntion of justiee in Ireland. 

.. Mao CON. AT thought the tithe IUbjec:t might he pnt 0&', as it was 
to he considered next aesaion of parliament • 

.. Ma. O·Co""ZLL was of opinion that the reason gioe .. by Mr. 
Couway for not entertaining the question, was ooIy one why they .hoo1d 
petition, not against the hill, bnt tM principle "p"" flJlUcA it "'''' 
fUll1/.lkd· 

.. The hill was impncticable, mel ita p...m.wu. eueuively oppreuive. 
The most galling mel IeriouJ grienn<e of the tithe oystem "as, tbe in
ability of the peasant to oblige the clergyman to receive bia tithe in 
kind. If there was II1Icll • prorision, the peasant woo1d escape the 
fangs of the tithe proctor; hut that woo1d not eerYe the p1l1JlC*'ll of the 
rapacioos gentry who Jive. by the commotions of diJcontent of the low ... 
orden. 

.. That he (Mr. O'Conae1l) ~ not euggenting, he referred to the 
instance of the well-kncnrn PUIOIl Monit, who wu oft'ered, by the pea
sanby of Skibbereen, bia tithe in kind. with ten abillinga an one, whieh 
h. refused. What he (Yr. O'Connell) bad stated, was gi~en in en· 
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dence upon oath before a committee of the House of Commona, and 
waa not refuted by anyone.· 

" Within a few days, a most extraordinary instance of the unaccom
modating and heartless spirit with which tithes are exacted from the 
peasantry, had come to his knowledge personally. He was not then at 
liberty to mention the name of the gentleman from whom he had re
ceived the information; but if it were necessary, he could do so in a 
few days. He (Mr. O'Connell) had been written to by'a gentleman 
from the country, who stated that a Parson Morgan, of his parish, had 
received £1,200 per annum, in compensation for a portion of hiS tithes; 
and in consequence, he (the writer) had served the parson with a notice 
to take his tithe in kind (as Mr. Scully had advised). But the parson 
refused taking the tithe in kind, beeause being com, and owing to the 
state of the weather, it had been stacked, instead of leaving it on the 
ground, where in a few days it would have been rotted. The writer, in 
order not to furnish the parson with any excuse, had, when giving him 
notice, taken care to pull down the stack, and give him Jlis choice; but 
aa the com had been in stack, the parson refused taking it, and, in con
sequence, cited the gentleman, who waa determined to fight him out, 
for the benefit of his Catholic tenantry. 

" Yet these are the men who bewail the turbulence, and depreeate 
the discontents of the Irish peasantry, who, harassed nuder such paltry 
pretences, aa that the tithes were .a.d for the parson, are occasionally 
driven to excesses, whose consequences· none feel more heavily than 
themselv.s. 

"He (Mr. O'Connell) waa not sorry the new tithe bill had passed, 
for it all"orded an opportunity to touch upon what was long regarded 
aa a prohibited subject, and an invasion of the Church's righta. They 
(the Catholics) could now expose to the English nation, and to Europe, 
the oppressions of those; who, through the medium of the vilest press 
that ever cursed a country, exclaim against Irish civilization and Catho
lic agitation. It waa not possible to conceive a more fruitful source of 
litigation and oppression than was the tithe system. The common and 
the eeclesiaatieal law, instead of being applied to the preservation of the 
mutual righta of the parson and the peasant, were transformed into the 
instruments of oppression against the IB.tter; for by the ecclesiaatieal 
law, a notice to the clergyman is necessary to oblige him to take his 
tithe in kind; but the common law says no notice is necessary; and 
that species of tithe, in which the peasant is most interested, is left 
without the protection of any statutable provision. 

" Every clergyman cites him to the ecclesiastieal court, where he haa 
very little chan .. of succeeding; and if proceeded against by civil bill, 
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he must .bide tbe decision, uot certainly of the panon, but frequeutly 
of the tithe OIDIIW. But theD the peasant.is told, he h .. his remedy, 
by-tm appeal t. tM Cuurl of King'. BemA, for a prolUlJilion II I 
Certainly. spltndid remedy for • poor peasant I But .. BORII .. Too .. .. 
onee replied to LORD K .. I<YOII, .. heD the latter told him, • there .. .. 
1." in England for the poor u .. ell u the rich'-' 00 the London T .... rn 
i. opeD. but "ho will get anything to est in it without money l' 

.. It .. onld, however, be .. el1 for the peuant to know, that under tbe 
) 2th of Geo. Ill., if the clergyman.... aerved with forty-eight haan' 
notiee to draw .... y his tithe in kind, he conld not complain of ito beins 
.tacked, nor demand payment in 1ieu I but eYeD that act ".. found to 
be unavailable, "heD ito proviaiona were to be decided upon in the ...,Ie
siastical or civi1 bill courts, for .. h .... three Tillages had peD uotiee to 
the ume clergyman in one day, the courts decided that .... proof qf 
combination I 

.. Lord Eldon onee told General Matthew, "beD that point " .. 
brought before the eonaideration of the bonae, that it .... impossible 80 

great an absurdity could ever have heeD ruled in. court "here rational 
beings presided : and afterward. the practice had heeD aImost generoJly 
discontinued; but to hi. (Mr. O'C:.) knowledge, it still partially nioted. 
With &neb inv_ hootiJity .... the peasant pursued by tbe preachers 
of Christianity, that "h .... the canoe might be decided by civi1 biD, at • 
IIII8ll expense, it is most generoJly bruught into the ece1esiutieo1 court, 
... here the uoiItant-harrilter is frequently "'-.general. Without my 
disparagement, he .. ould say of the offiee of uoiItant-harriater, lid
mitling generoJly the integrity and copacity of the gent1emeD who pre
aide in th ... _, that if. system to promote perjury, and the 1IlOl& 

dangerous immorality .. ere intended, he donbted if it conld 00 .. ell ...... 
eeed in that object .. by _ of this juriodietion • 

.. In the tri.ol by jury, • 00- is gi1'eD to witnesses to preser1'e their 
ebanetero-for l1li honest man'. testimooy wiD be ........ in oppooi ...... 
to twenty men of bad reputotiou; but in the -_barriIter'. conrt, 
it ........... iIappeDa that the man who ....... _ hal ..,. eredit. 
The eon ............ witness wiD hesitate to go Cnrther thIJII his ~ it 
he iI_ mmally .....,; but the petjweJ, if _ at fint up to the _ 

-r point, ... hen qunWmed bt the ....... t-burioter, iI IOOD bruught 
juIt within the requisite 1eogth to juatify the barrioter'. deaee. If he 
be an honest buriIta; be iI either -w..mded by the IWearing of Dam
bers on one oide, or ie delicate in drriding upon his lingle opiniDD, 
agoinBt the oatho .. mrmy, upon the testimony of one. Bot IIIJIOIII!&t 
twelve mea that diJIicalty doa _ aUt; (or they ...,h keep the ocher 
in _tenlJM? Many wile mea have thought it would be better that 
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no tribnnal should exist for the reoovery of small debts; and thot those 
who gave IIIICh credits incautiously, should lose them, rather than such 
a facility should be given for abuaing the solemn appeal to the God of 
Truth. 

" Before he eoncluded npon the subject of tithes, he would mention 
a now hardship to which the pessant would be liable, if the principle 
eontended for by Parson Morgan were establiahed. 

"When tithes were received in kind, it was considered sufficient the 
peassut should leave every tenth ridge, or tenth spade, and send notice 
when about to remove his portion: but if he is to forfeit his right to pay 
in kind, because he should have previously taken any oft'the ground be
fore serving notice, then he must daily call upon the clergyman before he 
has dug his daily portion for the use of his family. The peasant begins 
to dig his potatoes, for his own use, in July, and eontinues till Novem
ber, when he gets them in for the winter. 

" Mi. O'Connell then moved, that on that day week, a Committee 
should be appointed to prepare a petition to parliament, praying for an 
act to oblige the clergyman to take hi. tithe in kind, when in potstoes ; 
and thot the old mode of serving notice, when removing the crop, sholl 
be sufficient.' 

"The BON. COLONBL BUTLBR spoke in support of Mr. O'Connell's 
opinions, and cited some case. of hardship. 

"MR. SCANLAN objected to the taking up of the tithe question by 
the Association; as being thus made what might be called a party griev
ance, the e<Hlperation of other. aggrieved by it, but differing from 
them in other matters, eould not be obtained. 

" MR.DWYE .. supported Mr. SrauIan's views; expressing at the same 
time his belief thet to meddle with. the tithe question • would rouse the 
jealousy of the Proteatsnt mind.' 

"MR. O'CONNELL, in reply to the gentlemen who had spoken against 
the motiou, observed that their objection was rather to its iol'lll than 
substance. 

.. No man eould be called the friend of the Irish peasant.,.. who would 
not seek to mitigate the horrors of the tithe system, which they did not 
hesitate to censure amongst themselves; nor should the Catholica be 
dismayed by intelligence (which did not 'require the respeetable autho
rity of Mr. Dwyer to confirm.) that Orange malignity would be in
creased by Catholics touching upon the subject of tithes • 

.. The Catholics had .uft'ered grievously by their apathy; but it was 
an experiment, and the consequence was that bigot.,. reered ita thou
asnd hoods. and the genius of sectarian persecution stalked forth at 
noon-day. The Catholic question retrograded. Grey. Bennett, and 
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Denman, the champions of reform, joined the ranks of Orang.men in 
persecuting the Irish Attorney-General, who wsa abused becaose he had 
honestly and fearlessly advocated religious liberty in Ireland • 

.. The Catholics had no reason to foar the se .. s.ion of their Prote.tant 
liiends, because they (the Catholics) grappled boldly with their oppree
son-nor had they to dread oppooition from England, the parent of 
freedom, who, when she asw men 01001001 to prove themselv •• worth,J 
of being her BOns, would cheer them in their course • 

.. There .. sa not an honest man in the country thlt would refuse hi • 
• opport to the Aasociation, because they had e"tended their mind. to 
do good to all, to oniveraal otility, aod not confine their etl'ortl to __ 
rian grievances." 

The opposition was then withdrawn, and the motion pruI08d 
unanimously. 

In pursuance of it, Mr. O'Connell moved for his Committee 
upon Saturday, the twenty-first of November, being the day of 
adjournment. 

SATURDAY, NOVEIIBER 21 ... , 1828. 

CotJll8BLLOB FrrzauIOJI' D' THE Ctars. 

.. Ma. O'CoNNELL, in rising to move for the appointment of the Com
mittee to prepare the petition to puliament for In act to Ucilitate the 
mode of oft'ering tithe in kind, felt great pmnr. in being able to otate, 
thlt DO measure of the Catholic A osoci.tion.... likely to give """h ge
neral aatisfaction, sa a petition upon the object of tithes • 

.. Sin<e he Jut mentioned the object. he bad Jearned thlt the diffi
culti .. from the clergyman's refuMl of tithe in kind, were not conJined 
to the oonth of Ireland, but m.ted also in Leiuater; and thIt P.rotee
tant .. well .. Catholic omorted from the tortnreo of the tithe oyotem. 

"The Rev. Mr. Morgm, of .. hom he made ml'Dlion upon the Iaot 
necasion, .... reeo\ved to persevere in hill refooal of taking titbe in kind, 
thongb DO Jeaa tbID thirty persons bad left it for him, in all .. hom be 
..... ed citatiooa to the Bishop'. Conrt. lIe (Mr. o'Connell) bad hill 
informatiDn from a mnst reopeetable prufeasinna) gentleman uamed Corr, 
of W nford, and who bad Intborized him to mab ..... of hit name, and 
refer to the fads in Iny petition to parIWneot. WheD the thirty per
BOns, cited by Mr. Morgan, attended the ..... rt, nne of the IIIrrogootn, 
Dr. Elgfe ..... aboeut, "";ng to. _ family alIIiction-bio father 
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had died a few days before. Of this circumstance the thirty persons 
were not apprised, and they had bronght with them three hundred wit
ness... The grief and aftIiction of Dr. Elgee, every one would give him. 
credit for. He could not (it was said upon the opening of the court) 
take his seat, and the other surrogate refused to hear a single cause in 
his brother judge's absence, though Mr. Dogherty, king's counsel and 
recorder of Waterford, was brought down specially by Mr. Carr, upon a 
fee of tlUrty guiMIJII. 

"Suddeuly, it was found that Dr. Elgee'. grief had subsided, and that 
he would sit; and upon his doing so, how did he proceed to business? 
Why, by colling ou a ease to which there was no appearance 1 It was 
the case of a gentleman, named Frizell, who, from some particulal caUBe, 
could not appear peraonally, but by his attorney, who had paid five 
guiueas to a proctor, for permission to use hi" nsme. Upon Dr. Elgee's 
being told who appeared for Mr. Frizell, he inquired had he (the attor
ney) his proxy (a form of appointing a proctor's proxy), for no attorney 
will be permitted to practise in a bishop'. court, unless he has gone to 
the expense of qualifying as a proctor. Well, there was no proxy; and 
the attorney who had paid the five guineas to the proctor would not be 
heard, and as soon as the doctor had despatched Mr. Frizell and his 
five guineas, he grew sorrowful again; his grief returned and it was im
possible he could hear Mr. Dogherty, the king's counsel, on the part of 
thirty persoua"attended by three hundred witnesses • 

.. The effect of the doctor's grief having subsided was the dismissal of 
the counsel at thirty guineas, the attorney at five guineas, and the three 
hundred and thirty persons who attended at the loss of their time; aod 
the ouly case he would hear II1IJ11 tke OM in II1hieA tA.,.ell1lJ11 no appear
nce . 

.. He (Mr. O'~.) submitted, could there be anything conceived more 
ernel than the operation of a machine that moved by auch a system • 

.. Mr. O'Connell then moved the appointment of the Committee, when 
the foHowing gentlemen were nominated:-

"M ..... SbleI, lIonsyoe, MIIlIoo, Cliuch, John M'DonneU, LfIICb, and Corl.,., with 
the mover and eeoonder." 

.. MR. SRIEL· then broughtforward and spoke to a motion for' aCom
mittee to devise the necessary measures for recovering, through the m ... 
dium of the existing laws, the Catholics' rights to admission into Pro
tostsnt corporations.' 

.. COUNSELLOR RoNAYNB (the late Dominick lWnayne, M. P., for 
Clonmel), seconded the motion. 
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.. Ma. O'Cm"'ELL, before the question ..... put in the negative, 
begged to ob.."....e, that it .... no .. thirtyy .. ,. .inee Catholici became 
entitled to the f'reedom or the city, and yet th.re .... no inltanee of • 
Catholic haring that privilege from the ..,rporation . 

.. He ..,oId with confidenee .. onre the Catholic. there WBI no legal 
obstacle to their poaaessiug and esereisiug that right; but whenever be 
had mentioned it, he fonnd the moat disgraceful apathy prevail, ... d 
80metimes the objeetion started that e uo .. """.sionally urged, namely 
to ..,nfine themaelv .. to aeeking for general emancipation by the had,· 
Died mode of an annnaJ petition • 

.. He at one time called a meeting or respectable Catholic merchanta 
and othera at a place, not that where the Catholics were naed to .. aem· 
ble. They all appeared aensible of the importanee of the object, talk.d 
a great deal, but did IIOthinu-d at length he (Mr.O'C.) disgusted at 
such inertnes .. aet about and dUcovered a Catholic named Cole, who 
..... qnalified to claim he freedom. He (Mr. O'C.) oommenced legal 
proceedings, and Mr. Costello, BI an attorney, lent he aosiotanee; 
.. hilat he (Mr. O'C.) ..... aeoonded at the bar by Mr. WonJ(e. Ue 
(Mr. O'C.) paid the expeDA8I; and just BI they had attained their point 
in tbe King'B Bench, poor Cole died, and npon tbat occasion, Sir Har· 
..,art Le .. annonnced in he paper, that ProrJidmu 1uJd 'J'«itzlly inler· 
f .... d to pr_ tM Cm-poralimtfr_ 1M cmUonm.alimt qf Popery, by 
the admUsion or a Catholic amongst tbern. 

" It .... not like the recent mirae1eo by wbich peraoos were .... tared 
from infirmity to health; but in thU it WBI • transference from health 
to death. ThiB .... one orSir Harcourt Lees'. mi....,l .. ; • transforma
tion not at all unlikely to resnIt from Orange contad. Sueh miracl .. 
are or frequent oeenrrence in the North or Ireland . 

.. There were, however, at preoeot five indfridoa1t Jl'o were qualified 
for claiming their freedom, which .... or great practnJ utility to the 
Catholic eanae; and he trusted the queotion would not be permitted to 
sleep through the eriminal indi1rerence of some, and the ineftieient lOp
port or others ; wbo, by their occuionaJ eo-operation and long abotr..,. 
tion from Catholic afIiUrs, practically oombine with the enemy ; ... d who, 
though they may not have any great portion of talent, yet by keepiug it 
neotnI, take from the oopport of the Catholica, and ..,n""JDODlly aid the 
oppoeitioo to their ... deavooro (or Emancipetion. 

.. After a ~ from Ma. HUGH eo .... oa, Mr. 8hieI'. motion wu 
put from the Chair, and onanimOOllly puaed. 

.. M ...... Mulleo, Ford, Dand Lynda, and Counsellors Hav .. and 
M'LaughIin, were, by him, sppointed .. the Committee. • 
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.. Milo O'CONNELL then stated that he should, npon the next day of 
meeting, move-' That the association do meet daily, for one fortnight. 
in the month of J annary next, for the despatch of business, previonsly 
to the next session of parliament/ " 

SA.TURDA.Y, 29"" NOVEMBER, 1828. 

O'Oo}(OB Dox m TBlD CBAtB. 

"The SECIlETAEY annonnced that the Right Rev. Dr. Murray had 
been pleased to secede to the request of the Churchyard Committee, for 
his patronage, advice, and co-operation • 

.. The routine business being gone through- . 

.. MIL O'CONNELL stated, that the Committee appointed to devise 
measures for asserting the Catholics' right of freedom into corporations, 
had already diseovered upwards of a hundred Catholics entitled to their . 
freedom; and it was intended, if the corporation offered any litigious 
opposition to their admittance, to try a few cases, in all of which the 
corporations, if defeated, will have to pay the costs, and tbereby goad 
them in the tenderest point. 

"Perhaps it was not a. little cunous, that one of the persons found 
entitled to the freedom was a namesake of his (Mr. O·C.'s) own, but 
-that he wanted the Milesian distinction of' 0.' However, as he (Mr, 
O·C.) was one of the leaders of tbe clan, he would present him with th~ 
'0,' upon his being made free of the city (laughter). 

"Mr. O'Connell then moved for the appointment of a Committee to 
collect and furnish the facts necessary to support the petition to be pre
sented to the House of Lords, by Earl Grey, on the administration of 
juatice in Ireland.- Mr. O'Connell observed, that when a similar peti. 
tion had been p..aented in the House of Commons, the enemies of Ire, 
land manfully encountered it by such general pleading as that no facts 
were stated in support of the allegations. Terrific as the exposures in 
the petition were, to high authorities, it would have been easy for the 
Association to have completed tbeir effect by a statement of facts, had 
they thought it expedient so to do.. Indeed, it was thought to be so 
perfectly notorioua and well known, at least to the Irish members, that 
in one province of Ireland, no Catholic had a chance of obtaining jus
tice when opposed to an Orangeman, as made it nnnecessa'Y on the part 
of the Association to do more than allude generally to magisterial delin
quency, without punisbing a second time those already convicted; or 
by dragging those forward who had escaped; and thereby harrowing up 
individual feeliogs, and throw aronnd them the shield of partizan pro· 
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teetion ; and they tbought it a sufficient confinnation of tbeir charge. that 
tbe corruption of justice, by factious interference, and tbe foal opirit of 
party passions, bad been denonnced from tbe bencb ; and in one instance 
by a judge of uoiu, not professing an over great affection for Catholics. 

"While in tbeir petition tbey studioosly excluded any allusion to the 
superior courts, they thought it sufficient to refer to tbe known preY&
lence of a .".tem of magiaterial corruption and oppres.ion. 

" Here the learned gentleman instanoed tb. late Leinster Cireoit, 81 

affording abnndant proof. of tbe iniquitous admini.tration of jOltice, and 
congratolated the coonty that at lengtb jurie. were fonnd wbo dared to 
be honest, and with wbose verdicta tbe judges (with one eueption) 
had honestly, faithfo\ly, and fearles.ly eonc:orred. That those guilty 
magistrates bad beell dragged to the bar of public justice wu owing to 
the voluntary exertiona of aome Catholie attorneys, wbo, at great per
sonal aacri1icea, undertook the good work. The learned gentleman also 
atated, tbat when their petition on the administration of ju.tiea .bould 
be next presented to parliament, tbe abettors of corruption would be 
confonnded by • we\l-authenticated fact, that in one instance lately, a 
sub-aherilf of a county atated the priee to be given for an acqoieaeing 
jury. 

" He then adverted to the corruption of courts of inferior juriadiction, 
of corporations, manor courts, courts of conacience, &e., where conacit'IIee 
remains at the doors, but never goes in; aod be hoped the magistrate.' 
of Cork, who were honest, would not be displeased when he atated tbat 
tbere never .... oueh a perversion of jnstiee 81 in their \ocaJ courts and 
alderman's wards, where law W8I adminiatered in amaII d... and bad 
componnda. It Wat also wen known that in many instances the ver
dicta of juries were regulated by th. complement of whiskey agreed, or 
expected to be given to them prerioaI to tbeir DIUIIe8 being entered on 
the paneL • 

"As to ehairmen of connti.., and ataistant-barristers, b. did nut 
mean to opealt diareapeetfally 0( bIB ItiIl Ieat did be mean to praise 
them. There were many of them...- reopeetable in private life; bIB 
he hardIy knew an insten"" of their having risen to tbeir seats nntil it 
.... fonnd they _ eouId rise if left to tbemJeIv... There.u (_ 
tinned Mr. O·C.) a period when the Iriah bar .hone at the brigb_ me
teor in the firmanent of national independenee. As profesaional men, 
they mmt of _ be oeeuionaIIyon the wrung oWe, bIB formerly they 
gave the tone and spirit to publie IeeIing, beeanse they gIoried in the 
avowal of patrioIism, and dared to be hODeat; bIB though iatdy, the 
power of the baJeh bad aentraIized the good reeling of the bar, there w .. 
a 'portion ofit (hoppily fIJI' Ireland) that eouId nut be pun!bated. Many 
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were the instance. of men oflearning and talent, who.e profe •• ional career 
has been impeded owing to their liberality of politics. There was one in

. stance known to all, where a respected, admired, and able DIan had been 
made to feel the force of judicial ho.tility-not because he had taken an 
active part on the side of patriotism, but because he stood neutralo 
When he (Mr. O'C.), as.ailed by the power of the crown, threw him
self upon the generosity of the bar, he found no kindred response-no 
professional sympathy-no cheering voice, nor helping hand; no, he 
found them like a nest of vipers, but that they did not hiss, becau.e 
they dared not. . i, " 

"Mr. O'Connell concluded by expressing his opinion, as that of 
every Catholic he had spoken to on the subject, that no Catholic can 
safely go to trial on life or property in Dublin, where the oppo.ite party 
has any connexion with the corporation, or corporation's frienda • 

.. He also commented on the late revi.ion ofthe magistracy, particu
larly in the county of Cork, where one gentleman oflarge property. and 
who never interfered in politics, was deprived of the commi.sion of the 
peace, merely beca\lee he lived in the neighbourhood of a magi.trate 
who was desirous of reigning alone in magisterial sovereignty. Mr. 
O'Connell then moved for the appointment of B Committee to collect 
luch facta as may be useful in support of the petition to be presented 
by Earl Grey. 

" Mil. HUGB O'CONNOIl sugge.ted, that in any petition to be pre
oented to parliament upon Catholic grievances, it should not be omitted 
to dwell particularly upon the hardehip to Catholic commercial men, of 
being excluded from Bny participation in the management of the Bank 
of Ireland. H. supported the proposition in a speech of some length. 
and was aeconded by NICHOLAS MAHON. 

"Mil. O'CONNELL was of opinion that Catholics Ie .... eligible to be 
Bank Directors." 

"But he conceived the reason the Catholic. had not heretofore ex
erted themselveo in support of their rights, was from an impression that 
they were not so, and that they, therefore. did not care to create ene
mies, when they thought they could not succeed. 

II The impression was entirely a mistake. in his opinion i BDd he for 
one would spare no effort to prove it so. Men should help themselves, 
and not .tand waiting for what would _er com&-the voluntary conces
siono of tho •• interested in keeping matters as they were. Tho.e who 
enjoyed the monopoly would never .urrender it, till the iron arm of the 
law should absolutely wre.t it from them. 

" H. would advi.e a .pecific application to the legislature in the next 
..... ion. for the passing of a law declaratory of the Catholic's privilege 
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to become Bank Directors. The Catholics need not expect that the Di
rectors will ever voluntarily act othenri"" than ... worthy mayor of Li
merick once did, who, when there were two parties in tho oorporatioo, 
and he waa billeting IOldiers, took care not to billet any opon hUo own 
party; and when .........I of the iujuatice, he declared he had acted with 
the pHtat ;",partiality,fur he billeted fU """'Y ooldiM.'/_uia til III 
eould-vpon 1M Papilu I _ 

.. Ma. O·Co .. JlOB w .. then adn.ed to refer the .ubjeet to a 0010' 

mittee, which he accordingly CODlleDted to do • 
.. The Chairman (O'COBOB D01f), before leaving the Chair, begged 

to offer a few WOMt to the conoideration of the meeting • 
.. There w .. oothing he had heard that day of whU:h he ditapproved, 

bot perhaps their objects would be .. wen attained by the publication 
oC ,uolIItimu, instead of famishing their enemies with matter for ani
madversion, by their ~ ! 

.. He instanced the Catholie Convention in 1793, when the Moot 
Rev. Doctor Troy 10 often presided; and the Catholie cle!gy united 
with the body oC the people in their labours Cor Emancipation. He re
gretted he did not aee the c\ergy DOW eomiug forward in like _; 
and he thought the interests of the C&tho\ies would be better promoted 
by parilit _eting., where the peopl. could take a more goneroI .hare ill 
the management of their ......." and where they c:ouId be umtod by the 
discretion, iutelligenee. and adYke of their clergy • 

.. He merely threw out thole tuggeoUooo (or the COIIIideration of 
thole better qaa1iW to judge of their bearing than he him""J£ 

.. Ma. O'Co .. BZLL obllerved that there _ "" diaDion of oentiment 
between the clergy and the people. 

.. The clergy were members 01 the AMOciaIioa, as a matter 01 right. 
and without payment. .As to the ...... ention of Catho\ies iii. 1793, jnot 
alluded to, it the Catho\ies had then succeeded, it w~"-oe the ...... 
..,.,tion _ a delegated body, who, it they had not the IegWative, had 
the uatioaaIlIDdion. Their p.. fingo had a moraJ f'oru. and their 
__ were guided with &II mew and an eft'eet that forced (rom .. 
alarmed ministly thole rigbta which the Catho\ies at prelIeDt enjoy. 

" After this the meting adjowued.. ,. 

Upon the 2nd of December, )fro O'Connell bad to at
tend • meeting of the Dublin Library Societl .... here, OIl the 
occasion of a motion for apelIing the DulJlDc Er7nting Mail 
newspaper. for _ articles paeeing the license of. pnbJic jcmr-
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n8I, he had occasion to make some touching allusions to ~e 
great sorrow of his life • 

.. MR. O'CONNELL said that however the Society might differ upon 
politics; however strong their inclination to polemics; yet there were 
principles with which he hoped they all concurred, as men-as Chris
tiana • 

.. It was eontrary to all the laws of war, civilized or savage, to poison 
water from which an enemy might drink; and he put it to them, 
whether that which a savage Indian would not tolerate, should be per
mitted by the Dublin Library Society T-whether they would sanction 
in political warfare the introduction of the poisoned arrows of malicious 
slander and personal calumny T Could they not differ upon politics or 
religion T.......,uld they not argue npon the merits of Whig and Tory, 
without defaming the unoWending wife, or injuring the innocent child T 
Could they not discuss those matters with the dignity belonging to free
men, and not with the rancour of desperate villainy? The learned gen
tleman still relt proud, that however successful a few factious journals had 
been in I ... 'land in attaining the &tyle tlemoniacal, yet the hononr of ori
ginality belonged to their neighbours, the Seotch, as exemplified in 
Blackwood'. Magann., which the Dublin Library Society had had the 
virtue and manIiness to expel, not because of its politics, but for a de
parture from legitimate argument, and the adoption of virulence and 
calumny • 

.. The London John Bull was the oWspring of BllU1kwootl'. Magazine, 
and from thence it spread to Dublin-to the joumaI of Sir Harcourt 
Lee .. who resembled a bottle of soda-water, lively and brisk without 
spirit. The eootagion of Scotch malignity spread its pestiferous infec
tion to Dublin, where the Mail, under its baneful in1Iuence, breathed en
venomed censure upon the characters of a class of men who devote their 
lives, and often meet their death, in the sublimest walks of charity. 
Would the Society, byeontinning the Mail, vemy the appellation of 
the membe ... who were described by it as apea and monkeys 1-or 
would they, by discarding it, show tho vain imbecile. that their appetites 
were not yet so depraved, nor their stomacha so diseased, as to relish the 
carrion and garbage with which the Mail fed them T 

.. He looked upon the members of the Society as gentlemen-he 
hoped they "ere 8hristian-..d he trusted they would not sanction an 
opinion that the god of diacord and the spirit of slander were the ob
jects of their private devotions. If the Orangemen thought well of 
their own cauoe, lurely they did not require the aid of luch a ereature 
as the Mail. To be sure, it might be a recommendation that it abnsed 

\·OL. JI. 2 H 
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him (Mr. O'Connell), and tbat io the Ioat number it aeeuJed bim of 
waot of conrage. But WOULD TO Goo the Mail had more canae to 
taunt him with tbat failing! W oold to heaven that in eleaping with 
his own life he had not given a too lid but convincing proof that be did 
not want courage ! 

"He woold now give np the pleasure. oC hio life and liberty. eonJd 
the .. orifice expiate that Catal act of self·defence. [Here Mr. O'Connell 
beeame ao much affected, .. to be incapable of ntterance for aome time. 
dnring which the applanoe .... more fervent and general than we eYer 
recollect to have witneow in any IUISeIJIbly. Several gentlemen, his po
litU.i1 opponento, were among the moat warm applawlen."J 

.. CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION. 
II SA'I'VlWAY, 27TH DB<.1DIBBa. 

II TITHE BILL 

"MR. O'CONNELL rOlle to move, npon hiI notice for the preparing 
of a petition to parliament lor the repeal of the Tithe Commutation 
Bill • 

.. That meunre, he oaid, had been generally comp\ained ofthroogh.. 
ont the eonntry. and the more it .... nndentood, the more it .. oo likely 
to mect pnblie dislavour. It .... not· becanIe there .. oo lOy .. 1IIt or 
mischievous provisions in the original tithe ayotem. bot becanIe the re
medy prescribed .... found .. orae than the diseue • 

.. That very reopectah1e gentleman, Mr. Lid .. e11-than .. hom there 
..... no individnal better qnalified to lorm .. opinion npon the meritI of 
the bill-had with much Corce and eJl'ect demonotrated the evi1 teaoIeney 
of the meunre; bot though diuotiofied with it, he .... DOt eontent 
without aIao making !mown the harclshlJ- of the tithe oyotem. .. hich ... 
minded him of the /'amiliar otory of the ..,ldier who .... diaeatUfied with 
the drummer, .. b ... flogging him, wbether he hit him high or low • 

.. It .... DOt his (Mr. O'Conneu's) wish to Isy b\sme .. here it .... not 
deserved, bot it .... hardly pouible to cite. otronger proo/' of ineom. 
peteuey for office than .... f'nrnished by the Tithe Com...-ioa Bm. 
and .. hich .... the olDpring of Mr. Goolhnrn'. legiolstive lDDetioa. 
Mr. Gonlburn ..... he belieYed. 80 amiable man in".... lik, bot he 
.... or opinion that his opper otory.... euam1'eJy iU-lurniohed. In
deed, it followed that • man .. ho came to this <OIUltry fur the parpoM 

of perpetuating Catbolie adooioo, moot ...-iI, Joe deYoid ol tbOBe 
qualities noqnUrite for • legis! ....... or ""feamtIQ. 
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.. Mr. O'Connell then proceeded to review the severo! s .. tiona of the 
bill • 

.. The twenty.first seetion of the act provided that if the commission
ers thought fit, they might direet a survey of the parish; or if they 
thooght fit, they might oot do so; or if there was an old survey of the 
parish, they might make Ole of it. The absurdity of such a provisioo 
was evident to a mao of the meanest capacity: it was no more than 
if the legislature deelared that men might ose their own eyes, or opeeta
cleo; and provided that, shoold they have ao old pair, they might or 
might not nse them, just as they choose. But such was geoero1ly the 
case with act. of parliament, particularly those originating with the 
government; and the difficulty of understsoding them was always occti.
sioned by the extreme qoantity of verbiage with which they were encum
bered, sod increased by the legal prohibition against punctuation in re
cords, though every man's experience must convince him, that where & 

long sentence occurs, in that way, it i. impossible to affix .. definite 
meaning. . 

.. This, however, was called the wisdom of our English ancestors, to 
which modem legislators pertinacioOlly adhere, instead of adopting a 
single, distinet proposition, expressed in soch terms as every mao coold 
understand, and as was practised by every other nation in the world. 
Of thia we have a perfeet sxsmple in the celebrated • Code Napoleon,' 
it being perfectly intelligible even to those of the most moderate espa
city, though they might not agree in the principle. But our anxiety 
appeared to bs, that no mao shoold attempt to explain or understood all 
act of parliament but a lawyer; and when it chanced to be intelligible,' 
lawyers were found to enshroud it in mystery and doubt . 

.. Those were trivial hardships in the Tithe Commutation Bill, com
pared to the lubstantial grievances thet he Ihoold point out. 

ft It was bad enoogh that, onder the old tithe aystem, the clergy were 
in p088OS8ion of two millWM of green acres, and thet such au anomaly 
.hoold exist as the richest Church with the poorest people, who contri
bute to its support for theaeeommodatiouofthe f.... He (Mr. O'Cou
nell) was awdOUI that any legislative measure upon the aubjeet of tithe.' 
shoold heve for its object the diminishing, and not increasing, the bur
tlwb upon the people. He shoold like to lee the Church sufficiently 
but reasonably provided for, as might be eft'eeted by allowing to arch-· 
biahops the lame slllary as chief-jOltices, namely,j/l1f!tlwrutmdji •• Au ... 
drod ""..,.,u per annum; to bishops, the BBlary of judges, four thou8and' 
per annum; and inferior clergy, four hundred per annum-being the· 
same salary as a .. istant-barristers andcheirmen of oountie., who give much 
more labour for whet they receive than do the clergy. Hi. wish would 

2B2 
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be to see ample provision made (or all, instead oftbe pauperism ot many, 
and tbe overgrown wealtb of a few-sucb as tbe Archbishop at Armagh, 
having from fifteen to twenty tbousand per annum. The late primate, 
a Scotchman, .. as but from eight to twelve years in hi, primacy, and 
yet be mAnaged to carry to England tll", lIund,.d tflousond poundl I 

.. Now, if this was au age of political economy, and that tbe English 
.. ere the wise and thinking people they were repreJf'Dted, he rould ... 
tisfy them, from example and fact, bow they migbt have been .. ved enor· 
mODI Bums, paid for the performance of duties .. hicb bear no proportion 
to tbe .a!sri... Doctor Troy, Catholic Arcbbisbop of Dublin, performed 
the dutiea of bis office (or tllirty Y'M' for no more than Bigkt AvnJ,.d 
p" annum I yet he maintained bia dignity full as respeetably, and did 
five times tbe work of the prelate, took quite as good care of hi. Church, 
made as many converts, and lost as lew proselytes .. the primate. Be 
died not worth a penny, and otiD hia duty.... .. wen performed as 
that at him who \eft hnndreds of thoounds; bat thia mODltrODl extor· 
tion had oiJIy existed becanae the people hesitated to opeak of it .. men 
-85 rational freemen. 

.. Mr. O'Connen then .. ent on to ,how that the dee!, if nol the ob
ject, of the Tithe Commntation Bill, .. as to iucresae them by j1ftlu I (or 
by the sixteenth oeetion it .... provided that the average IhoiJld be 110-

thing 1eas than that of the _en yean 1814 to 1821-tbol including 
tbe years 1814 and 1815, .. hen Napoleon .... upon the throne, and up 
to 1819, when the Bank Restrietion Aet .... firwt modified-that let 
which created 10 great a nominal value on agricultural prod_ The 
average, also, .... to be regulated, not by what .... even paid in those 
y ....... bot by .. hat .... promiaed; 10 that, if it be thus regulated, tak· 
ing the dift'erence at prices into _at, the tithe .. ouId be doubled. 
Iuatead of the tithe being, .. by the oId mode, payable ....... a y_, it it, 
by the new bill, transformed into a lieu "ettt, payable in May and N .... 
vember, full aU: months before the tithe couJd be prodaclive to the 
(armer; .. hereas, by the oId mode, the panoo 8ftltpted at a tithe-note, 
payable in twelve months after barveot; 10 that, by the new bill, the 
farmer should pay his tithe eighteen montha _ than by prneut 
practice. 

" According to the oId mode, the tithe .... considered to interI'ere too 
much with the relit; bat by the thirty-eigbth section at the new aet, 
the tithe .... reco .... able before rent, and bad the priority at aU n:eeu-
Iions;-.. that it .... not estnoordinazy that the people in gmenI 
obouId (eel di_tisfied with that high lIogging. By the fortieth oeetion, 
if an • men! .... not made, then the tithe .... to be Inied -moS 
to the chureh-rates; and eouId any euetioa or veution be more traeI 
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than the increase of cAurcl.-rat .. upon the Irish peasantry 1 The valu
ation is provided to be made by commissioners, one on the part oflhe 

. parish, and th. other on that ofth. parson; but should they not agree, 
they are authorized to call in an umpire, and, if they cannot agree upon 
th. choice of on., to what conrt or judge are they to appeal 1 Why, to 
Mr. GoulbOln-to the Secretary at the Castle !-so that if it should 
happeu that a secretary had a desire to sene the parson, the commis
sioner for the church has only to propose sam •• normous tith., to which 
the other commissioner cannot assent, and th.n the affair is d.termined 
by the Secretary ! 

.. By the thirty-first section the parish is prev.nted from canvassing the 
as .... m.nt, wh.n once signed by the commissioners or nmpire, if ever 
so fraudul.nt, unless that within fonrteen day. they appeal-not to any 
coOlt of law, but to tbe Lord Lieut.nant; and the whole expense of 
preparing the evidence in support of their appeal is to be levied oft' the 
parish. The commissioners are also to receive thirty shi11ings per day 
each; but in order to understand the spirit of delusion in which the act 
i. drawn up, it was necessary to look to the thirtieth seclion, where the 
Lord Lieutenant is empow.red to r.fer the appeal to the next judge of 
assize, to make such order upon it as he (the Lord Lieutenant) was au
thorized to make, eith.r by confirming, abating, or annulling it • 

.. Now he (Mr. O'Connell) did not mean to say that the inconsisten
cies of the act were intentional, but it was rather remarkable that a 
power was given to the judge to annul, commensurate with that given 
to the Lord Lieutenant, who, it will be seen by the twenty.ninth sec
tion, has no power at all for annulling, and consequently neither can the 
judge. Was the error designormistakeT It wastoohorrible to supposeth. 
form.r; and ifby th.latter, is it not cruel to hav.thefate of the country. 
d.pendent upon men who can commit such blunders T That is not all. 
Ev.ry man knows the advantage of a short mod. of pl.ading. At pre
sent th. parson is liable to the same mod. of pleading as all others of hi. 
Majesty's subjecta; but by the bill that form is don. away with, and in 
the case of replevin for goods seized for tith., the parson has merely to 
plead, without any further explanation than that h. seized them by 
force and virtne of the statute made and provided in that case. Hereto
fore the clergyman recovered costs, but in the present case he is .ntitled 
to double 00818, let the case be over so fair upon the part of tho farmer; 
and if the clergyman is wrong, h. merely pays the common C08t.; so 
that, if h. is right, even in sixpence of his claim, he receives double' 
costs, and that was styled ........ utation I but it was rather of the rights 
than the burdens of the people, who, if they acted as they should, would 
leave Mr. Goulburn, the tithe, clergy, and government to the enjoyment 
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of the bill, and seek to breathe an atmosphere untainted by tithe na
tions or religions peraeeutiOIl. 

.. To him (Mr. O·Connell) the absurditieo and oppreaiYe prOYioions 
of the Tithe Bill appeared to have been introdueed for th. purpooe of 
.....,nciling the eoontry to thi tithe .y.tem, by demonstrating that there 
..... otiII something worse than even that plundering law; and he ...... 
ceiYed the evilo of the late bill were IIlIfficiently manifest to indoco them 
to petition for its total repea1, instad of amendments; for the greateol 
evilo in lqpslotion hay. arioen from attempta to eore defeelo in _ of 
parliament. The Tithe Commutation Bill had, however, been of impor
tant oeniee; for ito eaactment had deprived the advocates of the divine 
right to titheo-of the only argument upon whieh they relied.. They 
had eotablillhed that interference with that opecieo or church property 
..... DOt sacri1ege; and from the p_tstate of ooeiety there ..... ...
to hope that the British people ... onld no 10nger be deterred by ouch ...... 
meaning eant from _king that reform in church NYenoeo ..... onId 
leave the clergy Ieioure to attend to their ~ them ....... to 
be politicians, and become divin ... 

.. Mr. O'Connell concluded by observing that th. TJthe Bill hed oleo 
miated the conditions made .. the wagee of oorrnption, paid for the 
'rile voleo of thoM who trafficked upon the independence of their .....,.. 
try, and usisted to eft'eet the odiono Union. It dinego;r<W the provi
mODS of the Tithe Agistment Bill, and in ev"" inot.nce had cIoue away 
with whatever ..... faToonble to thio eoontry in that iof.uJwoo __ ; 
that swindIing act, that had no 1eg1Il power to operate; that ..... void 
from ita formation; and that ..... IIIIIIdioned by thoM ... ho auomed a 
privi1ege DeY .... intended by their oonotitoenta or the eonotitotion--m 
act of 1egislatiYe &and and opp11!IIIIion, that, .. Mr. Saorin observed, 
made it '.& QU&STIO_ OP PBVD.WC&, "0'1' ow CO • .ICIE.c.a. "' .... 
n SHOULD •• aEP&.U.ZD.' 

.. Mr. O'CoooeIl theD lIJO't'ed that. petition be presented to par1ia
ment, praying the ..wre repeal of the Tithe Commuta/loo Bill." 

A Protestant gentleman (a Mr. Kelly) here addressed the 
meeting upon t.he same subject. and was received witJt the' 
greatest attention • 

.. Ha. O'Co." ...... "* to....w mm..If of hit ~ of reply, &lid 
after • high ~ upon the sentiment. of the laat ~, and ....... 
gratulating the Aoooeiotion upon the ... _ of. gentIeman of bia 
ability and liherality, he IIUIIftd the gentJea.. that it ... DOt hia in
tention to eeuoore the ~ ~ gnonaf/,; for he (Mr.O'C ...... 
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nell) bad amongst them several worthy, liberal, kind hearted, aud 
learned frienda, for whom he entertained a sincere affection, and he had 
also several relatioua Protestant clergymen, whose conduct and princi
ples he knew and respected too highly to include them in general cen-
sure • 

.. When he (Mr. O'Connell) expressed his disapprobation of any Pro
testant clergyman, he alluded to those whose conduct was known to the 
public, and by whom they would not be mistaken. With respect to t~e 
petition, the gentleman was mistaken if he supposed the Associatiflll 
composed of citizens ouly. They were prevented by legislative eJUII)I

menta from assuming a delegated character; but the Association cpn
listed of most respectable gentlemen from every county in the kingd'om, 
who all suffered from the Tithe Bill; and though many citizens were 
present, yet, like himself, they were tithe payer.. As the Association 
was formed for the managelJlent of .catholie affairs, he eonceived tithes 
a peculiar Catholie grievance, and therefore could not think of withdraw
ing the motion." 

It was accordingly put from the chair, and passed without 
further remark. 

Mr. O'Connell subsequently gave notice, that he would move 

an aggregate meeting to be held on the 2nd of February, in tbe 
ensuing year, 1824, not to petition for emancipation; for it WRS 

nse1eas to continue that mockery, but to submit such petitions 
upon grievances in detail, as the committee of the association 
might agree upon. 

The following letter, which will explain itself, wns written by 
him next day:-

"1fan1on·IqUArO, Decomber 28U1., 1823. 

. "llY DBAB Sm-I perceive by the public pal*'lt that the gentlemen of the county and 
town of Galway intend to celebrate the arrival at age of the young Earl of Clanrickanl 
by • public dinner. 

" I regret utremely that my neceuary absence with my family lD England, precludes 
the JKWibiUty of my attending to evince my respect for those that give that dillDer, and 
my cordial sympathy on the objecbl of it. There are associations connected with the 
noble bouae of Clan:ridwde, which mUll be dear to f!I!Iery heart that throbs with affection 
(or the long-enfl'ering people of thia wretched land; and there are viewJ or a more d0-
mestic nature belonging to tho inhabitants of the county and town of Galway, whicb are 
not lea pore in mere patriotism, nor leu independent in mere motives to connect 118 all 
with the present youthful prop of that ilIustrioUi house. 

"Ieay u all, becaueo I do myaclf the honour of considering myselF a Galway man by 
adoption.. and indeed, I 1m truly pmud of being able to asaoclnte myself, evan in abilonce 
whb the fee1iogB of your county and town, where nothing ia waoLing to place you u;, 
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tbe fint rank of Indepeodeoee, bat. 11""""'11' IIIId oomb1ae4 eft'ott of t.be worth, pr0-
perty, IIIId taIeDt "hlch abound AIIIOIIgIt you. 

" Should aDy occaaioo occur daring tbe day dav_ to thII IraJy tatI.. object, '0 
obtrude upon the meedpg the IeDGmen&l of 10 bum"" an Indlvldual u my.elt, I wiD 
be happy to ha .. them .",,,-cod, ........ they ...... my gratitude In t.be only wlIT I 
can _ • gratitude, whicb, In IDIemD Irath, II 100 big far .......... 

" Should, .. it is probable, t.be day _ off withoot aey........ to 1IOIIoe .. tn.Jg
nillcant • penon ...... I obaIJ, at IeuI, ba gIacI that TOO obould -. thII proof of my 
IMIDBitiYeD'" to "boteYer jaotly IntmoIa your ..... ..,....., IIIId to • ..0 myeelf of thII 
opportomiI:f to ...... yoa. "'"* -

" 1 am Tory "'"P"CtfaDy, 

" To Mr. l'owa'." 

u YOIII' WthfaJ IUd obedJent 8aTaDt, 
• D.urun. O'CoJrnu.. 

The object of the compliment here alluded to bas u yet little 
redeemed the hopes then entert&ined of him. Nor hu hie over
eagerness in advocacy of the defeated Coercion Bill of this _ 
sion given much reason to renew them. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

AnBR- this Mr. O'Connell proceeded to England to bring home 
his family, and thus was not present at the three first meetings 
of the Catholio Association, in the year 1824. 

Upon Saturday, the 24th of January, however, he re-appeared 
in that body, to resume his portion-the litm'. share-olthe agi
tation. 

"CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION_24TB J ..... 1824. 

II CoDlfBEL1j()B FITZSDSOlf, m THE CBAIB. 

"Milo KlIlW .. N rose to propose a motion of which he had given the 
proper notice. It was to the following e1fect, viz.: that letters should 
be written to all the Roman Catholic peers, sons of peers, baronet. , 
&c., &c., requesting of them to become members of the Catholic As
sociation. 

"Ma. K,awAN spoke at considerable length to this motion, and 
when he had sat down-

"Ma. O'CONEELL moved as an amendment, that a committee of nine 
.hould be appointed to devise the best mode of eularging the association. 

"He (Mr. O'Connell) did not approve of the mode suggested, of 
writing letters. The answers ahould be read, and it would give an op
portunity to any gentleman who might differ in opinion with them, to 
eay anything disparaging he pleased, either to gratify peculiar whim or 
prejudice, or perhaps neither, but merely in submission to the opinion 
of aome intere.ted friend, anxious to create allies to the Wartkr and 
Antidote; and these last would, no doubt, torn their assistance to ac
count, and use those answers to the dieadvantage of the Catholic As
sociation, and many persons would be prevented from expressing their 
approbation of the asaociatioD, not wishing to have their families and 
friends traduced by the vimpersted pre... He (Mr. O'Connell) dif
fered from Mr. Kirwan in his OpiniOD, &8 to the atteDdance of members 
of respectability. He remembered that dnring the existence of the 
Catholic Board, when it comprised 800 members, there was Dot a bet
ter, Dor gonerslly 10 good an attendance &s appear at the meetings of 
the &saociation; and though he (Mr. O'Connell) had the experience of 
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a score years in Catholic affairs. he had no recollection of more nume· 
IOWI attendances. The association had ooOOnly taken no rain. 10 
extend itself, and for which it de .. rvcd oonoure, as it W&l hie opinion 
that every pariah should be visited, and inquirie. made &I to who would 
become membero; or better modeo might be adopted. but certainly none 
80 injudicious or mischievono &I rising di .. enowno amongst them .. l .... 
and consequent exposure and milrepreoentation. There were difficult. 
tim .. before them. Tory and Orange malignity W&I indultrioOlly ex· 
citing in Englmd prejndiee in the doubtful, and acti.e hostility in thOle 
who. thongh averse to Catholic claim •• were heretofore oatiofied with 
leaving them to the mansgement of more ultra opponents; and it be· 
hoved the Catholi.. in de'enee of their inter .. ts to be watchful, and 
not intentionally supply their enemi.. with weapone of offen... The 
Catholics Gould promote that onion amongst them .. l .... which they 
had been endeavouring 10 long and 80 ineffectually to eotablioh amongst 
their ronntrymen genenlly: bot there 11'&1 now something wanting 
amongst the Catholi ... equally u requisite &I nnwn of oentimeo!; they 
ahould not ....... to keep up a neeena.,. fund for proeeeding with .oeh 
_orea u might be found espedient for the attainmeot of their 
emancipatiOD ; and every Catholic in Ireland .hould be eoIled upon to 
contribute a monthly IIIIDl from DU permy up to _ .mJliIIg" the at
moot to which any person .hould be expected to 1IObtcribe; and by a 
general effort of that kind, the people of England would _ that Cath .... 
Iic millioDl felt a deep interest in the C8DIe, and not eonfined, u io IDp

poaed, to thOle styled 'agitaton,' though in point of law. the uoocia· 
tion .....- lep._ the people, yet, &I they repreaent the publinoire, 
becauae able to guide pub\ie opinioa, they would (had they aoeh a fund 
u .... plOposed) easily detect thoae itinenmt fomenten of dioeooIent, 
.ho are at preoent distributed tJuongh the ""iiidIy by the enemieo of 
lreland, aeeking to entrap the nmrary. timple, enduloaa, Nrving 
p =t, into .. me eonapiracy or _ • ...,.;.tion, _ did the Catholie 
Boud, nnder Lord Whitworth. when they .......ted in bringiDg the 
cue .., home to _eral indmdDaIa, that mmy memhnw of the Bc.ni 
_ to the eutJe. aad the information aad eftdouee __ .. powerfully 
eomineing, that Hr. Saarin .... obliged to order the pencma to be 
arraIed and aeot to Newgate; bot from .hence they were allowed to 
depart without any ~ inquiry. or bringing them bdoN the vi
bonala; and being at large. ._ at liberty to reJJe1r their work ofblood, 
and ~ \ike YDitoreI upon the peneouted ~try. who euil,. be
eame a prey to their tveacheroOI Yillainy. With a fund at the WIll' 

iD8nd of the Catholic A....,.;.tj .... the ... lue of.hida had oJread,. hem 
felt, u in proportion to ito inJI--. the cIiotnrbauceo through lb. 
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couutry had ceased to be extensive. If the committee were appointed, 
all those matters for the extension of the asaociation could be con
sidered, and Mr. Kirwan would have the opportunity of pushing his 
own views . 

.. Ma. SHIEL snpported Mr. O'Connell's 'lliew of the case, and Mr. 
Kirwan was induced to give way and accede . 

.. Ma. O'CO .... ELL rose to propose a motion of which he had given 
notice. It was that an aggregate meeting should be held on the 13th 
of February. Tbenotice ha had given, was areaolntion to hold· an 
aggregate meeting on the 2nd of February, but he .hould beg leave to 
substitute the 13th of February. the day after term, for the dsy origi
nally named; Firat, he had to satisty them that there ought to be a 
Catholic aggregate meeting; and secondly, as to the change of dsy. 
The necessity for holding an aggregate meeting, he conceived, was too 
ob'llions to require mneb consideration. They had passed several peti
tions; those petitions were but the petitions .of indi'lliduals; .then they 
require the sanetion of the pnblic voioe. The Catholic question had at 
different periods varions success in parliament. Three time. it passed 
the House of Conunons. and at one time it was within one of ha'lling 
passed the House of Lords. The conduct of Sir Francis Burdett, on a 
late occasion, was actnsted, as his conduct ever bas been, by a hatred 
of treachery and trick • 

.. He took a manly and open line of conduct, but though proper at 
the time, its consequences were, perhaps, injurious • 

.. The Catholic question should be kept before the public; the Orange 
newspapers might, of course, continue·to fling their filth on them, 80 

much was to be had in the market of corruption, that even carrion bore a 
high price. He believed, however. that at least nine-tentha of the conduc
tors of the Orange pre .. were, in point of Jaw, and even in belief, as mneb 
a Catholic as be was himself. Some persons, he understood, had inti
mated that it wonJd be ad'l1iaable to select another advocate in the 
House of Commons, to entrust their cause to: be hoped that their peti
tion would never be taken from Mr. Plunkett, as long as that highly
talented advocate choo.e to accept it. (Hear, hear.) 

"It bad been wggeated by Mr. CharI .. Butler, an English Catho1ic, 
that a petition for the repeal of the act which enforces the degrading 
oath which Protestants take, should be presented, and that the Catho
lics might be heard by counsel at the bar of the house • 

.. Ma. K,aw .... here observed, that no Irish advocate would be 
heard at the bar of the house . 

.. Ma. O·CO .... ELL replied, that no such prohibition existed; pre· 
vious to the Union, no English advocate would be heard at the bar of 

• 
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tbe Irisb bonse, nor Irisb at tbe bar of the Engliob boUle; but .i""" 
the U oioD, as the parliament oonsisted of tbe representative. of tbe 
U oited Kingdoms, that objection did not now exiat. 

"Ma. KlawAN believed, that Mr. White.tone, tbe Irisb barrilter. 
was refused the liberty of pleading a ..... before the Englisb parlia
ment; bnt tbat the Scotcb advoCatei were entitled to the privilege. 

"Ma. O'CONNELL and Ma. SHIEL asmred Mr. Kirwan be .as 
mistaken; Mr. Whitestone wu not refused. aod tbe Irisb advocate. 
{oooded their claim 00 the oame preteosiooa .. tbe Sootcb-tbat of the 
Uoion. 

"Ma. O'COIINIELL resumecL-The repeal of the Abjuration Oath 
would remove all ijle cli8qna1ificatiODll onder wbicb the Catbolics IUffer. 
and the ouly question w.... wbetber the roles of the bou ... were against 
oucb mode of proceeding; but that difficulty w.. removed by tbe 
opinion of tbe first living antbority. Lord Colcbester. to whom Mr. 
ButIer applied upou tbe subject; and thougb Lord CoIebester ... 
averse to the Catbolic claim.. yet he did not besitate to pronounce 
tbat tbey were entitled to be beard by their OODDIei at the bar of tbe 
bOUle. 

"The proceeding WBI not witbout precedent; the Abjuration Oatb 
.... established in direct violatioo of the treaty of Limerick. ..hicb c0-

venanted that no test oatba Ibould be admioiotered but tbOle in force 
in the reign of Charles II.; and Sir Toby Butler and Sir Stepben 
Rice (both berriaters) .. ere beard at the bar of tbe bou.oe againat thOle 
oatba. 

" As be (Mr. O'ConneIl) never did any tbing but .. bat he .... de
famed and abUled lor. be espected that in the present instance it would 
be uid. .. bad been by oome of their frinttU Qike the Carr- Pod). 
that a lawyer wu never honest in his political advice Qaogbter>. aod 
that, therefore. he (Mr.O'CooneIJ) wu recommending himoelf; but 
he WBI eigbteen years a politician, and bad not yet ""';ved a bribe, 
.. ft that from the Catholic people, whicb he abould eYer bold dear to 
his heart, and he would not be ao preaumptoona.. to ouggeat bimaelf 
.. the advocate; but if the people appointed him, it would oot be. 
money gain" but a very OODIiderable p"""oi.ry ucri1ice, and one he 
would be moot happy to make. (Bear, bear.) 

" h bad been Slid that this ~iDg bad been determined opon 
by """'" of their parliameotary friends, but he aunred the uoociatioo, 
that nOlle of those parliamentary gentlemen most ioterested in their 
_. eYer took upon tbemIe)yes the .... pon.ibiliJy of tkeidUtg upon 
any coone far the adoption of the Catholics, but when COOIuIted, tbey 
alway. pe their opioioo and advice; and he again ..... red the as-
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• ociatiOD, that the recommendation of such a mode of proceeding had 
not originated with any member of parliament. but had the sanction 
of many whose opinions deserved the greatest respect. 

"He would, previons to the intended aggregate meeting of the 13th 
proximo, have an opportunity of consulting persons upon whose dis· 
cretion and high intelligence he felt he could entirely rely, and the 
Catholics generally would have an opportunity of considering the mea
sure against the day in question. 

"They would thus be enabled to decide entirely for themselves, as 
there was no wish to shift the responsibility of their proceedings upon 
any persous but themselves. 

"MR. O'CONNELL then moved-'That an aggregate meeting of the 
Catholics of Ireland be called for an early day in February.' 

"Seconded by MR. CLINCH, and carried." 

The time was now come when Mr. O'Connell thought ad
visable to bring forward his long meditated plan of small ~ub
scriptions. Among those to whom he had yet mentioned it, 
were few to encourage, and several to condemn it as a trifling, 
and certainly unsuccessful experiment. So wild and chimerical 
did it appear, that pains were actually taken to prevent his hav
ing an opportunity of bringing it before the association. 

There was a rule of the association, that if ten members of the 
body were not in attendance by half-past tbree o'clock (the hour 
of meeting being three p. M.), an adjournment sbould inevitably 
take place. 

It will create wonder in the minds of some of our readers, and 
a smile in others, to read, that with every exertion he could pos
sibly make, Mr. O'Connell jailed on several successive days, to 
obtain the required quotum, small as that was. Promise. of 
attendance he did get, in much more than sufficient number; 
but promises not kept, or redeemed half-an-hour too late. 

Four, five, or six might be in the room when the fatal hal. 
hour would arrive; and punctually at that moment, Nicholas 
Purcell O'Gorman, the then secretary, would bold up his watch, 
which he had taken care to leave out for the preceding ten 
minutes, and OIIy-

"Gentlemen, it is half-past three o'clock, and ten members 
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DOt present, we must adjourn I" And adjourn they accordingly 
did. 

At Il18t, upon Wednesday, the 4th of February, 1824, the 
spell WI18 broken. At twenty-three minutes past three, on that 
afternoon, there were but seven persons present, including Mr. 
O'Connell himself, and the inezorable Purcell I the latter, 81 

usual, watch in hand, not in the least moved by the anxiety 80 

plainly depicted in Mr. O'Connell's face. Another minute, and 
Mr. O'Connell could remain in the room no longer. He ran 
down towards Coyne's shop, down stairs, in the faint hope of 
finding sOmebody. On the stairs the eighlh man psssed him 
going up. In the shop itself were furtunately two young May
nooth priests, making some purchases. The rules of the 8880-

ciation admitting all clergymen as honorary members, without 
special motion, he eagerly addressed and implored them to come 
up but for one moment, and help to make the required quorum. 
At first they refused, there being a good deal of hesitation gene
rally on the part of the clergy to put themselves at all forward 
in politics; and these young men in particular, having all the 
timidity of their aecluded education about them. But there w8l'no 
withstanding him, partly by still more earnest solicitations, and 
partly by actual p1Uhing, he got them towards the staircase, and 
npon it, and finally into the meeting-room, exactly a second 
or two before the half-hour, and so stopped Mr. O'Gorman's 
mouth. 

The required number being thus made up. the chair w .. 
taken (by William Coppinger, Eeq .. of Cork), the buainees 
entered npon, and Mr. O'Connell WI18 enabled to unfold his 
plan. 

The two poor priests, who had so reluctantly, and almoet 1111-

consciunsly done such good duty, shrnnkaway timidly a few m0-

menta afterwards; but as there was DO "eotmling of the horue" 
in the association's code of laws, their presence was DO longer 
necesesry. 
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The following was Mr. O'Connell's speech, according to the 
best report that we can find. 

" Ma. O'CONNELL rose to report from the eommittee appointed to 
eonsider the best means of increasing the funds of the association and 
its members. 

" The first duty of the eommittee was to eonside' the legality of the 
measure. The association were resolved, from principle, duty, and in
clination, not to involve the interests or safety of the Catholic body by 
any illegal conne; and they defied the Orange press to point out, 
throngh their whole proceedings, a single illegsl act, or a solitary mea
sure tending to a breach of the law. If any lhing of the kind could 
be shown, he assured the meeting he would be one of the first to re
commend an alteration of their eourse • 

.. In considering whether the association was legally eonstituted, it 
would be necessary to refer to the 60th Geo. Ill. c. 6, one of those 
ststutes commonly called the • Six Acts' -acts which pressed very 
heavily upon wbat we familiarly term • English liberty.' Four of these 
acts were permanent, the other two were temporary. One of these was 
to expire upon the 24th of December next; but it was worded in such 
a manner as that it might be continued for another year, at the pleasure 
of the minister. For, according to this curious and clumsy mode of 
legislation, if the session of parliament were then going on, the act 
would be in force for another year • 

.. The sisteenth section of this act specifically sts~, that it did not 
apply to meetings held in a private room. The association, therefor .. 
could not be possibly brought under it-not being assembled, or in
tended to be assembled at any time in the open air-but within doors, ' 
and ina room. The fourth of the present King, chapter 87, was enacted 
under the pretence of preventing Orange meetings; but it had had no 
other effect than that of destroying the freemasons, and perfecting a 
system for the increase of Orangemen. This he should prove by some 
very curious documents, which he intended to deposit with the seere
tsry, after reading them at the aggregate meeting, and m which would 
appear the proceedings of the Orange committee of 1821, for devising 
the best means of increaaing the Orange fraternity. At the head of 
the committee was Master Ellis, a member of the legislature, whoae 
enactments h. thus sought to frustrate; and next in dignity was Al
derman Darley, the chief magistrate of police, whose duties, if ful1illed, 
would b. to prevent, and not encourage what appeared to him (Mr. 
O'Connell) a breach of the law ; and in order to sauctify the measure, 
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Sir Harcourt Lees, a baronet and a minister of the Gospel, W81 the third 
in anthority • 

.. The act last mentioned had not pnt down Orangeism, moch less 
could it pot down the Catholic A88OCiation, which W8I Dot bound by 
any test, recognized by DO sign or symbol, and which did Dot hold ito 
meetings clandestinely, bnt openly and pnblicly. The auociation might, 
therefore, defy the malice and persecotion of those who oonght for it.' 
abolition • 

.. Upon the anbject of increuing the fonds of tha auociation, he 
was desirona of being perfectly understood, although he npected to be 
abused for the proposition he shonld anhmit to the meeting. He could 
not lay c1aim to originality in the project, for it had appeared in • letter 
from Lord Kenmare, in the y_ 1786, addressed to Dr. Moylan, and 
pnblished during the time the celebrated Arthur 0'Leary'1 powerful 
Essays occasioned anch • _tWo. Lord Kenmare, however, jnatly 
beloved by his tenantry, W81 10aded with pnblic cenanre for his conduet 
npon the Catholic qneotion. It W8I painful, indeed, and bitterly to be 
regretted, that this abouJd be the cue; bot it W8I inevitable onder the 
circumatancea • 

.. Having expreued his I01'I'OWfuJ dioapprobation of the Earl of Ken· 
mare'. condnct, Mr. O'ConneU uid, that it wouJd indeed be DDjost, 
and most reprehensible npon his part, were he for • moment to hesitate 
to expreao his entire and decided conMion, that altlwogh his lordship 
wu unfortunately mistaken in the fM_, yet his intemu". W8I 

thoronghly pore and hononnb1e, and his conduct really directed, 81 he 
thought in the right way, towardo the attunment of Catholic emanci· 
pation. 

"With regard to the plan he had aUnded to, the following were Lord 
Kenmare's words:-

... There are,' Mid his lordship, • two thonsand five hundred Catho
lie parishes in the kingdom. Let DI OIIly make • rent 01 one poDDd 

sterling • year, npon eoch parish, and that aecnmuJotjng and forming • 
permanent fimd, will be • powerful aUy in the _ for emancipation.' 

.. Bnt his (Mr. O'Connell'.) plan W8I otiJJ more ~e, and 
he did not hesitate to "y, that it would, with very little eurtion, pro
dnee O/Ie Aaoad m tJlIIIl hDenty-_ ''''--d, aiae "-dIm tJlIIIl tItirly • 
....,.. JII1fIIUU, tela lltiUi#p. He liked to gr.e them down to the .. ery 
Iltiumg. of it, and had there been peaee, he wonld gr.. them the penee 
too. (Langh, and ell ..... ) 8DppoIe, howefer, that the prodnct W8I 

leoa than one-half that IIIJII. Say it would be fifty t1lmutnul ponndo. 
although one pemty per month from each Catholie in Ireland ought 
onrely to yield • IDID <OIIIiderably aIJo'te that &mOIIDL 
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" Indeed there could be no doubt of it, that fifty thousand pounds 
was a sum far below what the general contribntion he had named would 
amount to, estimating the population by the last census. That i!enaua 
was known to have been very imperfect. In the county of Mayo alone, 
during the year of the scarcity, the numbers relieved exceeded by thirty 
thousand the stated popolation of the county, as returned in the last 
census. It would· follow then, of necessity, that if the census of the 
other counties was deficient in proportion, the popolation of the entire 
of Ireland was far above eight millions. 

"Taking it at that number, he (Mr. O'Connell) clsimed seven of 
those eight millions as Catholics. Their ratio of increase had been 
ascertained. In the year 1731, there were in Dublin 8823 Protestant 
families, and 4119 Catholics. In the year 1810, the Rev. Mr. White
law, a Protestant clergyman states, in bis census of Dublin, that 
the .Catholics were as six to one; thus there was upwards of six, 
probably ...... millions, or even upwards, of Catholics in the country. 
The sum proposed to be raised was £50,000; and if the Catholics of 
Ireland were to pay but one penny a month, if but on. million of them, 
instead of the .ev... millions were to pay it-being. as it would of 
course be, only on .... hilling expense to each individual, the money could 
be had easily. That the flldlity existed was obvious, since the Orange
men had already charged them with having actually levi.d the money. 
He wished the fellows had been right for once. (A laugh, and 
cheers.) 

"About the year 1812, he (Mr. O'Connell) had himself proposed, 
and had set on foot a temporary subscription, and' in three parishes 
alone, he had collected seventy-nine pounds, which had gone into the 
funds of the Catholic Board. The collection would then have been 
continued under a regolar organization, but that miserable disputes 
arose between what were called the Catholic aristocracy, and the Catho
lic democracy, and upset every thing. No snch result should occur 
now. He would carefully superintend and work out most perseveringly 
every detail of bis plan, aud would not abandon it but with life. He 
.... thoroughly and entirely convinced not ouly of its practicability, but 
of its certain efficaciousness for its pnrpo .... 

"Before he should enter more minutely iuto any of those details, it 
would be neceS8&ry that be sbould state the object for wbicb the funds 
were required, and the manner in which they were to be applied. No
thing could be more natural than that meu should require to know for 
what they were to pay, and nothing more proper than they should have 
that stated fully and distincUy, before being called upon. 

"There were, then, five distinct, definite, and decided objects in view. 
VOL. II. 2 I 
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H. would take th.m on. by one. Th. fint of th... objects was, the 
collecting and conv.ying to parliam.nt the p.titions of every c:ounty in 
Ireland, not only on the subject of Catholic emancipation, but npon 
that of every oth.r grievance, of whatever kind, which pressed npon tb. 
conntry; also there was the purpo .. of r.taining what h. b.lieved to 
b. quite indispenaable to a proper care of tbeir bOlines_ parliamen. 
tary agent in London, at a salary of four or five hondred pounds a y.ar; 
to attend to the proeeedings in parliament having reference to the C .. 
tholics, and tak •• och step. there .. might he advisable. For this duty 
he should take leave to mention Mr. James Roche. He did not know 
• gentleman more qos\ified in every respect to fill a sitostion of 80 much 
importsnee, and 80 necessary as tllia was. He did not exaggerate ita 
importance, nor its clear advisab1enes.. • The foreign dependencies of 
Gr.at Britain had each their own .. If-ehosen parliamentary agent in 
London, watehing the parliamentary and other tronaactiOOl there; and 
why sbould Ireland not have hen 1 • There would, of course, he varioo. 
expen ... attending the petitioOl of which he had apoken, and a\ao at. 
tending the bringing to town evidence to support their atatements. H. 
would .et apart :£500 a year to mect the .. items • 

.. The second object that he proposed they should have in view, 
would he to en""""'ll"> and by effeetive IDpport to .nable the liberal 
press, both of London and Dublin, to contend with the Orange prell, 

which ia paid to revi\e every thing liberaL The Patmt and the eo,.. 
r~ were, to he sore, 1umat, after a fashion; they abused every. 
body that apoke against the government, and supported every govern· 
ment and every ministry that chose to pay them (or doing 80. They 
got their podding, and they tried to deserve it . 

.. Bot among those poblic prostitutes, there .... what might be caDed 
the volunteer part of the Orange presa, cherished indirectly by govern. 
ment, and avowedly by the established clergy. He meant the .4JctUlote, 
the Wartier, and the Mail. The Mail, that .... too fashiooaLle to be 
thought to beloug to ita own religion. There.... a\ao to be another 
paper .. hich had pot forth a 00IDical piece of impertinenee. by .. ay of 
prospectns, and which he SDpposed he might clasa amongst them. 
These publications never yet breathed a .. ord in t.,.oor of liberty, and 
are strangers a\ike to kindness, liberality, generosity, or good feeling of 
anyoort. 

.. H. (Mr. O'Connell) ....... ith them, a ooonndrel, DOt becanae they 
bated him, bot because they thought oboae of him .... gratefuJ to their 
....,ploy .... 

.. In fact, the Orange p.... ..as a perfed picture of Orange princi
pies; in DO one mota...,.. ...... there to be foond a sentenee that heapole 
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a spirit of nationality, a sense of the value of liberty, or a desire for 
unanimity and good fellowship amongst Irishmen. No! it nourished 
faction, and spread discord and deadly hatred between men who should 
live as brothers. It fa.ttOned upon that which a sonnd constitution or 
an honest mind would ding from it with loathing and disgust, fearing 
to be poisoned by its rancorous vileness. It was a singular fact, that 
these wretched publications were exclusively conducted by renegades. 

"He would not, however, confine his view to the pre.s of Dublin. 
They had more formidable enemies at the pre.s of London. The papers 
moot in cireulation were divided into shares, and in many instances 
held by those who.e personal politics were strongly opposed to the 
principles advocated by the paper froni which they derived a consider
able revenue. A fact connected with that subject was so enrlous and 
so apposite, that he could not refrein from mentioning it. The late 
Mr. Ricardo, 80 resolutely oppose.d..to miniBters in his political .. reer, 
was a very exteusive shareholder .the Coon ... , of which there were 
twenty-four shares, and which derived its support from abusing him
self amongst others who, certainly, however, were not benefited by the 
abuse as he was. The Timu was another mercantile speeulation, and 
money-money was the object. It abused and supported the Catholics 
alternately, just as a purpose was to be answered by it. The Morning 
Chronicl. had loug and effectually supported the Catholics, but it had 
now become a more trading concem, after having passed from the liando 
ofhim who never would have condescended to drag it through tbe mire 
with which its pages are now daily sullied. No: he (the Jate Mr. 
Perry) was too stanch a whig, and too high-minded a man for con
duct like this. The present editor of the Ckronicle is a sour Scotch 
sectarian; one of those who, without believing implicitly in Christianity, 
assume its principles, in order to hate and persecute more effectually. 
Now a few poundo sterling might have a great effect upon a sour Scotcb 
sectarian, if not swayed by the same generosity that induced some of 
his countrymen in Edinburgh to subscribe a few half guineas, in order 
to educate the Irish people. For the press, then, he would allow 
£15,000, and for the first head of expense he had said £5000, making 
in all £20,000. 

"The Orange faction have beCome acti.e. They are on the alert. 
They have locked the Marqnie of Wellesley to their chariot wheels, and 
dragged him to their Orange club feasts, without his making one sti
pulation that the sentiment of offence, the personal application ofwhich 
was understood, and which no one having a respect for Catholic feeling 
could sanction, should not be given: and scarcely was his back turned, 
when, as if to shew that their silence in his presence was not from any 

212 
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deference to his wishes. but the etl'ect of a forced etiquette. the toast 
was given. for drinking of which he dismi.sed one of hi. own officers. 
Hitherto Orange strengtb was coneealed, be ... nse it was of a mixed 
quality. and bid benestb tbe .hield of government; but at pr ..... t it 
despises protection or disguise, and openly opposes government, which 
it had taken ... ptive. But who would say the ... ptivity was not volun
tary upon the part of the government 1 . 

"The marquis had acquired. high character in India, and like many 
who had amassed wealth in that clime. he fesred that he had returned 
to Irelaud bnt to enjoy his ease in expending it in his native country. 

"Throughout the country the people stood in need of legal protec
tion. This idea might be lDeered at as coming from him, bot it was 
really frightful to think of the oppreasiona which it .... in the power of 
a magistrate, tinged with Orange principles. to inffict upon the people. 
With a vi ... to meet this, he "O~lt£rortion £15.000 a yesr toward. 
procnnng legal protection for the lies against Orange oppression. 
He had now disposed of £35,000 a year. and tmsted the objects he 
had detailed were such .... ould meet the entire approval of the Catho
lic body. 

" He had next to tum their attention to the .ubject of the education 
of the poor. It had been aaid by the Orange pr .... and by the saints of 
the association in Kild81'e-street, that the Roman Catholic clergymen 
.. ere inimical to the education of the poor. Nothing could be more 
false. The hypoeritieal saints had. however. become agitators, it ap
peared, and had taken on themselves to arraign peers in parliament. 

"Let any one compare the crowd of bnay bright ra- coming oot of 
• Catholic school. with the silent few coming from one of the Society". 
achools, where the achow. are furnished with the Charter School Cate
chism. It wonld be necessary also that the Catholic cluldren .hould 
be provided with boob untainted by any doctrine opposed to their own 
faith. The government were much and grievonaly in fault to continue 
the system of anbsidizing with thonsanda of tbe public money. the par
ties who were employed in teaching the Charter School ebiJdren little 
else, bot to hate with inveteracy their neighboun of. dift'erent religion. 
For the nse of the Catholie achools, and for the pnrchase of boob,. be 
would allow £5000. The fifth purpose for which the fnod .hould be 
applied, be would DOW explain. He had ....,.jyed • letter from the 
Right Rev. Dr. England, Roman Catholie Bishop of Charleston (than 
whom a more pinna divine, • better Christian, or more Ieamed prelate 
was not to be found). atating that Catholic prieato were much wanting 
in Americo, particnlarly Iriah ODell, and as the resooJ'Ift for educating 
the Catholir eIergy were acanty. and totally inadequate, be would pro-
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pose a grant for that purpose. It waa notorious, that notwithstanding 
the thousands granted by parliament to charter sehools and the Kildare
street Society, the Catholic College ofMaynooth received but an annual 
grant of .£8000. The French government were now very anxious to 
educate as many Irish priests 88 possible, not indeed for any hostile 
purpose, but from a desire to retain the funda left by Irish families, his 
(Mr. O'Connell's) own amongst the rest, for the education of Catholic 
priests, and for whieh funda the English government neglected to apply, 
when they might have done sO effectually, and were urged to it by the 
Irish Catholic prelates. There were many objections which shonld in
lIuenee a paternal government solicitous for the peace and welfare of 
the kingdom, against having the Catholic clergy educated in France, 
and induce tljem to make a sufficient allowance to the Catholic college, 
for the purpose of aasisting in the education of Catholic clergy at home. 
Our government seemed insensible to these considerations, and there
fore he would allot a sum of £5,000 for the purpose he had stated. 
There would then remain of the £50,000, £5,000, and that sum should 
be held over to accumulate, and be applied to the buildiug, and for 
building chapels, taking farms in the aeveral parishes, aud erecting a 
house upon each for the Catholic clergymen; &c., &c. 

"He had now stated the objects for which he sought to raise the 
money, aod he had but to recall to their minds the mcans by which he 
proposed it shonld be got. If only oue million out of the seven mil
lions subscribed but a single penny a month only, they would have more 
than sufficient for their purpose. They could enter the aeveral parishes 
in a book, and call it the' Emancipation Rent,' or the 'Slave Rent.' 
A circular letter shonld also be prepared, stating that they would 
not take more than two shillings per month from aoy individual, aod 
expecting only one penny a mouth for each. Thousanda of orphaos 
were supported in Dublin by one penny per week. The first year he 
thought they would get, at the least, one million of shilling.. aod it 
was a million to one, but they would get double that number next. 

"The great difficulty wonld be, not to get the money, but to collect 
'it. He was himself, in general, aa busy as most men, but he would 

engage to collect his parish. They conld not fail but from the volun
tary abaodonment of their plan, aud he for one would, aa he said be
fore, aod now repested, never abandon it but with his life. 

"The first Protestant to whom he had mentioned the plan, offered 
him his money upon the instant. It waa in his study that very morn
ing, and the subscription waa pressed upon him. He (Mr. O'Connell) 
had, of course, not consented to receive it yet, aa the plan had not been 
as yet adopted by the association; but he felt, that although the eour-
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tesy was small, the kindness which prompted it w .. great, and he drew a 
good omen for the future from it. He felt lI8SllI'ed that more than half the 
Protestants in the kingdom would lubscribe, .. hen the legitimacy aDd 
fitness of their object should be aeon by them. Their carrying this 
plan 'I'igoroosly into effect, would show to the govemment how &nJIiou 
the Catholics of Ireland were for emancipatiou, aDd by acting thuo in 
uniBou, they would win ~eir way OD the public miDd. If they had 
money enough, they need not fear being efficiently represented in par
liament. Though the Ia.. said no seat in parliament oou1d be pur_ 
chased, yet it .... contrived to dispose, by 80me meana or other, of 
seats, for frietuhkiP'81111ke; and the Nabob of Aroot, it .... well known, 
had had at ODe time the property of five borough oeata in the houoe, 
and what was practicable to him, .... 80 to othera. Catholico might 
also obtain an in1Iuence, should it seem proper to attempt doing 80 in 
the indireet modea .. hich otbers uoed 80 frequently, and which wODId 
eoDtiune until nominatiOD boroughs should finally be got rid 01. 

"The two objects for which he had given notice of a committee, 
.. ere 80 diotinct, that he DOW considered it _ry to mon for the 
appointment of • separate committee for each porpooe." 

The monons were agreed to UD8nimonsly. 
9n the 14th ofFebroary, Mr. O'Connell reported from the 

committee appointed to consider the best means of increasing the 
funds of the association. 

"He had at • former meeting, atated in detail the plan of 1Ubscrip
tious, of .. hich the .. ..,.,;atiou had been pJeued to espre. approt'lII. 
His oboervations during that ot.atement, had occaaioned • great __ 
lotion of abase, directed against himael( but abuae for whidJ he had 
been, and ai_yo wu quite prepared, and eare1eoa about. 

"Haring pot his hand into the horuet'l nest, he could not apect 
bot that attempts wou1d be made to atiug him. 

"His (Mr. O'Connell's) obaervationa upou the Lmtfmt M"""", & 

C1mnrick were fonnded npou infereneea dra_ from facts, ouch facto sa, 
that the Mm"ItiJrg C1mnrick had heaped the __ and moo-
_ abuse DpOD the Catholic reIigiou; had attempted to cou1irm and 
strengthen the prejndieeI of the Eug1iah people againat the Catho1ic 
cIainD; had IibeUed and ca/nmniated the reIigiou of fil'e-mtba of the 
people of Enrope, the n1igion of Alfted, Dl Edward" of Sir Th ..... 
More, and Peue\oD; had andaciouol, styled the Catbolic reIigiou .. 
ODe that can only be profeaaed bl kna... or fools. Could there be • 
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more oWensive imputation, though ohviously groundless? for he (Mr. 
O'Connell) would ask, what was the inducement, that as.mavu they 
should adhere to a religion, for which in this life they were .made to 
su1fer rigorons persecutioD and deprivation of the righta of free-hom 
men, and that as foolB they should forfeit their temporal advantages, at 
the risk of damnation heresfter. 

"Those cbarges of immorality, brought against the Catholic religion 
by one diJieriug in faith not ouly from it, but the religion of the state, 
and advanced with such acrimony, justified, in his (Mr. O'Connell's) 
opinion, the appropriate appellation of ' sour sectarian' bestowed on the 
person from whom they had proceeded. The Morning Chronicle, Jince 
it had become a mere mercantile speculation in the hands of the pre
sent proprietors, had ceased altogether to give any thing like fair play 
to the Catholies. 

" In this opinion he was Dot singular. (Hear, hear.) He had re-. 
ceived a letter upon the subject, a part of which he would reaa. The 
letter was received from Preston, from a member of a society formed in 
that town, called 'The Catholic Defence Society,' associated for the 
purpose of refuting, through the press, the numerons calumnies so in
dustriously propagated against the Catholic religion. The letter stated 
that in the town of Preston there were many Catholics, all of whom 
lived upon the most friendly terms with their Protestant neighbours, 
who subscribed liberally to the support of some Catholio charities; 
The letter then proceeded to state, that there were several Catholics of 
rank in the neighbourhood; and the writer regretted the apathy that 
seemed to exist amongst them, and that it was ouly the working and 
middling classes that felt particularly anxious on the subject of Catholic 
grievances. The society approved of the plan suggested by him (Mr. 
O'Conneil) for increasing the funds of the association. They were 
about to adopt it in Preston, and had every hope of its success.. 'The 
Morning Chronicle,. continues the writer, 'has well deserved the censures 
of the Catholic body. The press, by a judicious and vigorous exerciae 
ofits pow .... could remove the accumulated prejudices of centuries 

. against the Catholics, and convince the credulous that they have been 
imposed upon by ignorance and malicious bigotry; but the Morning 
Chronicle, since its change of proprietors, has taken an opposite course, 
and its efforts appear direeted to strengthen and perpetuate the au
cient, though now fadiug prejudices of the English Protestants against 
Catholic emancipation.' 

Ma. O'CONNBLL then proceeded to read the report of the finance 
committee; after which h. moved that it should lie on the table,' il) 
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order to be submitted to tbe CODBideratioD of the ssoociatioo 00 Wed
oe8dsy oext. 

"The report reeommooded the several a1loestioD.l proposed by Mr. 
O'Coooell, whoo he submitted the plso to the sssociatioo, vis:-

For parliamentary _ £6.000 
For the ..nee. of the pna . . . . 16,000 
For law ....-'ingw, in pnoervIng !be legal prlvllef!<o 01 

the CaIhoU.., tmd prosecnling Orange _ 15.000 
For !be p_ or _ for the CaIhotie poor • 6.000 
For educating CaIholle pr\eIta for !be oervi<e or America • 6,000 

£46,000 

"The surplD.l sum of five thol188Dd pooods should be .offered to 1CC1l

mulate, in order to repair 80d boiJd Catholic chapelaand echoo'" to pro
core accommodatioo for the Catholic clergy, and facilitate their eft'orta in 
every way towards improving their parishes, to meet eootiogeocia, &e. 

"The report also recommeoded tbe appointmoot of tressuron 80d 
trustees, with whom the onbscriptiooa should be lodged; 80d that he 
(Mr. O'Coooell) should be appointed aeeretary for correspoodeoee with 
tbe severaJ parishes in Ireland, upoo the onbjeet of IUbscriptioos, and 
Mr. lames Sugrue his assistant aeeretary; and that 00 grant ol mooey 
should be paid out of the lood, without having been fint OODIidered by 
the fioaoce committee, aod duly saoetiooed by the ssoociatiou. 

"The onbscriptioo to be called 'the Moothly Catholic Reot,' (or 
which DO greater sum should be expected than <me larllUng per week, 
oor higher expected than sixpeoce per .... k, to be paid by the ... en1 
Catholice of the dift'erent parishes, ... hose Dames should be entered in 
the subscriptioo books, and an aecooot of them weekly tr&osI!lltted to 
the associariOJL 

"Mr. O'Coonell added, that the members of the ssoociatiou would 
DOt be required to onbscribe, in addition to their aooual payment of ODe 

guinea. They ... ouId be required to aJJocate their guioes to the sub
scriptioD.l of lOme parish; that to .. hleh they individually beIouged, ... 
80y other they might ehoose to fis: upon. • ' . 

.. He (Mr. O'Coooell) entertained DOt the llightest doubt of the plan 
onlWffiiog, .. here the individual oacrifiee .. ouId be 10 trilliog, aod the 
advantages to be obtained 00 important. The eo1leetioo would be the 
ouIy diffieulty-but that obstacle, it wss hoped, would be overcome by 
the anangemoots of the eommittee • 

.. Mr. O'Coooell theo proceeded to detaiJ the purposes to whiA:h the 
lubscriptioo should be applied, namely, to enable the a.nociatioo to Jay 
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before the parliament an authenticated and detailed hiatory of all the 
Catholic grievances; to bring before the legal tribunals cases of Orange 
outrage and magisterial oppression; to msintain and preserve those 
legal privileges to which the Catholics have been entitled for the last 
tw ........ d-thirty years, but of which they have enjoyed very rew indeed; 
and finally, to inspire the Catholic peasantry with a confidence in the 
protection of the laws, by showing him, and making him practically 
know that an institution had wen, whose object was, that no village 
despot, no magisterial tyrant, nor sectarian bigot, sball be longer per
mitted to make the law subservient to the purposes of persecution and 
oppression, instead of to the administration of justice, and the preserva
tion of the peace, 

"The mere certainty that such a body existed, would render thia 
assistance unnecessary, their enemies speedily becoming aware, that 
they could not IIIlf longer otl'end with impunity, 

"MR. FITZSIMON .e .. nded the motion, and it paosed ao uaual. 
"Mil. PLUNKET objected to the allocation of lri.h Catholic rent to 

the education of priest. for America. 
"Mil. KIIlWAN defended the conduct of the Editor of the Morning 

Clmmicle, without approving of the late politics of that paper. 
"Mil. CONWAY deprecated abuse of the pres •• 
"Mil. O'GOIlJlAN protested agaiu.t impunity to calumny, in the 

pre ••• 
.. Mil. SaBIL apprehended the conductor. of the London pres. had 

made a· mi.take respecting Mr. O'Connell'. proposed allocation of 
money to newspapers. 

"Ma. O'CONNBLL reiterated the opinions he had before avowed, 
respecting the editor and proprietor of the Morning C"""'""I •. 

.. After which, and soIDe unimportant business being gone through, 
the meeting adjourned." 

The attacks upon Mr. O'Connell for his new, and yet scarcely . ' 
•. developed plan of the small .ub.criptio1l8 to the" Catholic rent," 

were by no means confined to the Orange press. A great num

ber amongst the Catholics scouted the idea aa childish and 

ridiculous. Boys will catch up, and reflect the opinions of men, 
and the writer well recoUecta that he himself was for some 
tillle much jeered at by several ofhis schoolfellows, for his fB

ther's .. penny-a-monfh plan for liht!Tating Ireland." 
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"WEDNESDAY, FElIRUARY 18m, 162t. 

"FB8:DJmIc:s; WILLlAX ColnrA:r, FAQ., .. 1'JI& Ca.u& 

"Ma. O'Gos ... " read a report from the burial OOIIImitlee. stating 
that aeveral advantageous ofI'en of ailel bad beeD made to them, none. 
of mll1'8e. being aecepted until the arrangementa should be forward for 
raising and supplying the necessary fanda. 

" The report of the mmmitlee for deviaing the beat means to incresae 
the fonds of the association, haTing been read-

"Ma. NICHOLAS MAso" objeeted to ita being adopted-accoaing 
it of indiscretion and rashness. He proposed ita postponement until 
after the aggregate meeting. 

" Varioos opinions haTing been expressed oa this sohjeet, Ms. 
O'Co""ELL, who <ame ia dmiag the diocossion, Slid, that from the 
length of the report, and the variety of its topics. he thought it very 
proper to poatpoae the roaaiderstioa of the report, but wished to move 
the adoptioa of the resolutioa Cor setting the sabtcriptioa oa Coot • 

.. Ma. N. M .. so" roaId have no objection to that m ........ there 
.... nothing objectionable ia the resolutioa. 

.. Ms. O'Co""ELL, ia reply to the oboemotioo, that the report coo
tained angry expressions. a.ssared the meeting that it .... drswu up : 
• more ia sorrow than ia anger: Cor never .... there 10 onfavoorsble • 
prospect Cor the Catholic cause.. at the present moment. Never .... 
there 10 slight. pretence (or resisting their claims, and never 10 Cor
midable • rombiaatioa to oppose them. Mr. O'Connell then moved 
aeveral resolutions, which originally Cormed part of the report. 

.. The C01lowing is the substance of those agreed to :-

'" That. pia ol-trr;p«km be adop&ed, &0 be CIIDed .. T.W MIMIIJ, E-_ ipctWIt 
&.I .• 

M'1'bd • ..:n!IIIry IIDd "dd "*'-7 be ii . led to coiled the .......... r 
.. ,..,.. the ~ do imeM....,. .... _ ~ ...... &be IaCJIDI& fill..,. 

poid by - poriIIL ~ .'n..&..-. b_ porioIs be __ 10_ ~ .-I tIdI .. 
graIa" _ dim t""""' _ ... Ibm lime, lie oppoin'''' b", porioIs. 

IW. l Tbat • DMJDIhIy report be kid. bd'oft the ---rierim uI the _ ... ~ fII 
..t.cripIioD ill _ porioIL 

" • That the ..... ol the ..two;hrn be p'bfiehed, __ IIiIda • willi .. be .... -.... 
M. 'lba tile ..... 01- ", Ii ............. CftIIIikIr, be ~ ....uy. 
10&1 Tb.a. all ..u.aiptMM lIICI!IiYed .". 1Ihe~, be iaprt" d;r ..... ewer to ... - . • 'n..& • _ ., .......,._ be ___ ... 10 __ ... ~ '" .. 

called • .". fI ~ 
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" I That no money be paid without having been firBt rerommfIDded by the oommitta, 
and aft..-watdB _ed by the IISIIOcialion. 

I. 'That the amo'llDt of sobecription be one peDDy pm' month from each penon, and not to _ two sbilling& 

" • Tbat the oubacription of '"'" guinea to the 88IIOCiatioD, be deemed • port of the COD" 
tribution. 

•• Tbat l'IIr. O'Cmne1I be appointed 1IOCretary, and l'IIr. J ..... Sugrue, _ 
1IOCretary, fur collecling oubacriplioDa.' 

"A discussion then took place as to the necessity of adjonrning the 
aggregate meeting to some futnre day, in consequence of the resolu· 
tions and petitions intended to be snbmitted to the meeting not being 
ready. , 

.. After which the association adjourned. 

Upon the 21st February, their next meeting-

.. Ma.. O'CONNELL stated, that some of the London papers had 
said that Mr. Sheil accused him of entertaining the opinions of Tom 
Paine I Of course this was unfounded. Mr. Sheil never did so • 

.. As to himself, he coold not-although the miserable calumny was 
searce worth his while-bring AiJ1Ule/f to forego the opportunity of once 
for all giviog the most public denial to this malignant and most con· 
temptible insinnstion • 

.. He declared that uo man had, or coold possibly have, a more 
thorough and entire conviction of the divine trntha of Christianity, and 
the abominable falsehood of Poine's impious doctrines I 

.. It was qnite well known to him who was the author of the illiberal 
observations upon him in the British press. He knew the connexion 
with.the Marquis Wellesley, the connmon with the British Stamp Office, 
through which the parsgrsph came. He knew the individnsl who, for 
writing a pamphlet in favour of Lord MelVJl1e, gsined the sitnstion he 
now holds; and it was from a point of Christian forbearsnce, that he 
refrained from mentioning his name, and observing upon him as he 
merited . 

.. That inci;vidnsl had been able to discover that he (Mr. O'Connell) 
was devoid of talent. That important discovery however, came, for· 
tnnstely for him (Mr. O'Connell), a little too late. It reminded him of a 
gentleman, who, after he was made a judge, congrstoIated himself, that 
the government had not discovered, until after his elevation, that he 
was lID lawyer. _ 

.. So, as to himself, the discovery was not made until he had attained 
that station in his profession which rendered that discovery of no avail. 
(Laughter and cheers.) 
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.. MR. O'CONNELL next moved npon bis notice, for cbanging tb. 
hoor .. ben the association sbould adjourn from .. ant of a sufficienl 
number of members present 10 autborize the cbair being taken. 

., He then proposed the follinring resolution, .. hicb w .. agroed 10 ,_ 

III That. in future the ehair be taken at &111 time between the hoon 01 three and 8" 
o'clock, U 800D .. teD memben be pr8IeIIL' 

"MR.O·CONNELL again rose and said, that tbough varinuo bomi
cidea had been committed during the last year by tbe Oraogemen, no 
trial of the perpetrators had taken place; the effect of "hieb had been, 
that Orangemen considered they migbt sbed Catholie blood witb 
impunity, and the Catholics tbonght them protected from punisb
ment. 

"The late atrociODl outroge in the N ortb, wbere Orangemen d ... 
liherately look their slatiODl npon the road, in order 10 shoot Catboliet, 
wsa brougbt bome 10 tbe parties, by the vigilance and bon .. ty of a 
magistrate, Mr. Hamilton. A. coroner's jury had declared it wilfal 
murder; and yet it may bappen. that if tbe parties are not properly 
prosecuted, they may be acquitted by an Orange jury, and tbe Orange 
body may thank them, and declare tbem deaerriog of a reward. 

"When tbe erown undertook any prosecution of Orangemen in tbe 
North. the proceeding never had the eordiaJ IXHIperation of the Catha
lica. It was believed that. principal officer who condoeted these pr0-
ceedings, .. as a dignitary of the Orange institntion; and when it ..... 
known that that body had tbeir private signals. and that tbe members 
of it ... ere individoally inftueoced by some obligstioo, that the authority 
of the House of CommODl conId not wring from a dependent of the g0-

vernment (Sir A.. :0. King), was it ooreaoooaLle that the eatbolieo' 
ohonld have little confidence in p........,tings condueted onder the aospiceo 
of one of their ebiefa? 

"He did not mean 10 oay bot that the gentleman alluded 10 di.- ; 
charged his duty fairly and honestly; bot he .sa in oocb a oitoatioo .. , 
made it diffieolt not 10 lean 10 the party accosed. He did not make , 
the aasertion slightly. or without fooodatioo, &I it was groooded opon I 

documentary evidence. ... hich be obonld take care 10 have with him in . 
proper order and arrangement to furnisb 10 the aggregate meeting. and ' 
deJ-it with the seeretary. There was the oaogoioary aJfair at )fa.. , 

gbere, ... here Campbell ..... shot, and at which bd wiater, ... ho W&I 10 ! 
ha.e been married in a few days, ..... present; bot the oight of her ' 
brother being slaughtered, had lOCh an effeet upon her that abe in- 1 
otantly became deranged, and has continued so. Bere w ... the brotb .. 
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slain, the sister a maniac, and yet the rnffian perpetrators remain un
punished, while the Orangemen are calling out to the government for 
perseeution against the unfortunate Catholic., hallooed on by the War
der and the Antidote, both of which, they boast, are .upported by the 
contributions of Protestant clergy, while the Orange lodges are sedulous 
in .upplying arms to tho.e of their hrethren who are unable to pur
chase them. Under such circumstances, it was of consequence to have 
the plan of subscription already approved of by the association, esta
blished as quickly as po. sible, in order to supply a fund for the con
ducting of those prosecutions, in the first instanCe. For that purpose 
it would be desirable to have the report, accompanying the plan of sub
scription, published, that it might get into every ono'. hand, and there
by promote the collection. In publishing the report he did not intend 
that it .hould be considered as adopted by the Catholic as.ociation, but 
that the Catholics might have an opportunity of con.idering it. There 
were a few verbal alteration. which he con.idered ne .... ary, and they 
should be made. The term, limited intellect, as applied to Mr. Gaul
hurn, had been objected to; bnt he (Mr. O'Connell) could not suppose 
the observation would be considered, as applied to Mr. Goulburn, in a 
mere personal sense; it was used in allusion to his capabilities as a 
statesman. It was one of the cruelest consequen .. s of Catholic degra
dation, that men specuIsted upon their advan .. ment in offi .. or enjoy
ing the favour of government, by opposing Catholic claims; and so it 
was with Mr. Goulbnrn, who, when in the offi .. of Colonial Secretary, 
had stood up in the House of Commons, when the Catholic Relief Bill 
was there under discussion, to object to ita provisions extending. to the 
colouies of Great Britain, as if there were no such authority as a colonial 
legisIsture or a prerogative of dispensation in the king, to each of which 
such a provision must be subjected. 

"Though Mr. Secretary Goulbnrn betrayed upon that occasion his 
utter want of legislative and official information, yet pe mauifested hos
tility to the Catholics; and that was quite sufficient to obtain for him 
the favour of ministers. The secretaryship for Ireland followed; and 
if he persevere, ho may soon become a primo minister of England
talent not being now considered a 'nece.sary qualification for that 
offi ... 

" But Mr. Goulbum has, perhaps, rebutted the charge of limited in
tellect, in not only sustaining the Orangemen; but falling in love with 
the Dublin corpomtion, thereby erincing his discrimination in patroniz
a body that has never done anything for the citizens of Dublin, but 
form proces.ions for the amusement of schoolboys-raise the price of 
coaIs by exceasive extortions and fees-increase the price of provisions 
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by thei!' mark.et exaction. and tolIa-le.,. unauthorized oontribution. 
upon the people;-In line, an ... aciation for the enoouragement of 
anti-national fee~ C\lIIlbrouo, ""penlive, unmanageable nw:hine, 
that he defied any person to .hew had ever eft'ected any praetical good 
for the citiseno of Dublin, or the oonntry generally. 

"Ma. KIaw .... , in a short .peech, aeeonded Mr. O'Connell'. mo
tion for printing the report, but objected atrongly to oeveral P"use-. 
Several other gentlemen apoke for and againot. 

"M ... O'CON!<ZLL defended the report. It w .. IOrely a .trong 
argument in ito favour, that after having been ...... tinized with meh 
eriticism .. to discover verbal improprieties, they were not able to pro
duee any specific objeetiono to ita principleo. How eonId the merito 
of the document be eonsidered, unI ... it were fint made public! The 
objeetion reminded him of a clnb in London, called 'the Odd Fellow.,' 
in which, after a long debate .. to the appointment of a treunrer. 
the secretary reminded them that before they appointed • '''tU"nr, 
they should lira! have a tr.tJIIU7. The objeetion .... 10 forcible, and 
betrayed 10 much oommon _, that the Odd Fellowo all gathered 
8lOuild the secretary, and gave him • good drubbing for being an odd 
fellow amongst them, .. he .... the only one that had oommon ....... ; 
now, if Mr. O'Gorman ... amongst the Otld F.u-., he .ould be quite 
at home. (Laughter and .heen.) 

" M ... O'Goall""-' I am pretty much 10 now. 
"The chairman .... .bout pnttiog the queation, .hen M B. N. 

MABON entered the room, and upon 1eaming the aubjeet matter of 
debate, implored Mr. O'Connell, that in mercy to the Catholie people, 
he wonld not p_ • meunre that might involve the Catboliea of lre
land. The .bole tenor of the report, in hit opinion, .... eouriTed in 
termo highly indisereet. The allusions to the heir appaieut .ere im
proper and injudicious. • 

"Ma. O'COIn.zLL replied. Who, he .. ked, .ould devote their 
time and attention to the a-';°tion, it their meuures .ere to be 
f.hwarted by IIIICb ehildi"" opposition r IUd the o.....,;.tion yet eft'ected 
one political good r It ... time they IIhould _eo... There ... 
no. the opportunity, and it ahould DOt be loot through oegIeeting the 
means; if they had snbacriptionl, they eould apply them am
togeoualy; if they had them DOt, it would be owing to their DOt inform
ingthe people of the DE E ...... and the beuefits 0( 1IIICb. fund.. Thia 
... the object in pnbliahing . the report, without waiting for ita ad0p
tion. With reopect to the mention of the Duke of yart, did not the 
Onmgemen boost, that hit royoJ higb_.11 the declared and avowed 
oppooent 0( the Catholie people r Were the Colholic. to be like 
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• woodcocks, hiding their heads in bushes, thinking that when their 
heads were covered. they could not be seen 1 What would they gain 
by disguising the truth 1 or were they likely to retard their emancipa
tion by speaking out boldly and eandidly 1 The reverse was his opinion, 
for the royal personage would then see how sorely and keeuly the Irish 
people felt his supposed hostility to their cause. The prize was too 
valuable; he would not risk losing the brightest ornament in the Bri
tish diadem. He could not afford to lose the loyal attachment of seven 
millions of Irish subjects, by alienating their affeetions, which tbey 
were ready to pledge him if he but followed the genuine principles of 
liberal policy professed by our revered monareh. He should recollect 
that one Duke of York lost England by attempting to coerce the re
ligious feelings of the people, by his bigotry and illiberality. The feel
ings of the Irish were no less sensitive, and the example might extend 
beyond the channel. People would not be deluded by his royal high_ 
ness attending a charity dinner. Such an occurrence could not be 
supposed to operate as an effectual antidote-the poison of the Orange 
boast of his avowed hostility to Catholic Ireland. There was nothing 
to be obtained by affecting an nnworthy, cringing posture, when the 
principles of public liberty were trampled under foot by Continental 
despots, upbeld by British ministers. If the Catholics should "not ob
tain emancipation, surely it would be a gratification that their oppres
sors should not enjoy their dominion unsIloyed by apprebensions. 

"Ma. STEPHEN COPPINGER thought that adopting the resolutions 
relative to the subscriptions was usele .. , if they were not followed by 
tbe report, professing and demoRStrating tbe purposes for whieh it Will 

intended. Were the report printed, he had little doubt the subserip
tion would immedistely follow. 

"Mao A. BROWNE thought the meeting was taken by surprise. 
There was no notice of the motion given. 

n Mil. N. MAHON was yet to learn that emancipation would be ob
tained by idle words and empty threats. It was idle to talk of discuss
ing the report when it had effected the mischief. 

n Upon a division, there appeared in IiIvour of the printing, twenty
one. Against it four. 

n MR. O'GORKAN ssid these were sufficient for a majority, but the 
half of those who voted had not paid their subscription for the present 
year. 

n After thanks to the chairman, the meeting adjourned.-
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24TH. 

CI MR. O'CONNELL brought forward the resolutions to be moved at 
the aggregate meeting :-

"1st. RF>SOLVED_' Thanks to Nicholas Purcell O'Gorman, secretary. 

"2nd. RRSOLVEn-' That it is with·great grief, bitter disappointment, and much in
dignation we contemplaw the oontinuanoo of the most unjust and oppressive code of laws, 
by the emaciating cruelty of which we still remain an inforior and excluded class in our 
native land. 

"Srd. REsor:VJ1:D-' That the penal code was enacted without any necessa.ry ar justi
fiable motive whatsoever, and simply bccaw;e the framers of it had the poweT and mer
cenary malignity to,pass the same into law; and that it was so enllcted in direct and 
open violation of a solemn and recorded treaty, and manifest derogation of the rights of 
liberty of cOIlScience. 

,. 4th. RF..sOLVED-' That the Irish parHamo?Jlt has frequently and publicly recognized 
the con~ant allegiance and fidelity of the Catholic peoplc uf Ireland, notwithstanding the 
continued infliction of the penal code; and sueh allegiance and fidelity have been solemnly 
put on record with the recital of various statutes enacted by oux parliament. 

"5th_ RESOLVED--t That duxing the reign of our late most gracious sovereign King 
Goorge IlL, IDmly laws were passed beneficial to the Catholics; uut no redress whatso~ 
ever has been hitherto extended to us during the reign of our present respected monarch, 
notwithstanding the public cx1ibitionof bis most gracious sentiments in our favour-sentl~ 
ments which we ougllt to, and do cherish with the greater veneration and gratitude, 
inasmuch as they are at variance with the avowed hostile opinions of the heir presump
tive to the British throne. 

"6t11_ RESOL VEO--- t That our Irish Protestant brethren, having beC'£Jme sensible of the 
injustice oft.he penal code, and of the grievous-wrong done to us, and great. injury in
flicted on thcJll»elve!', thereby passed sc\'eral stat.ntes for our relief-statutes which were 
the more precious to us, as tlH~y recognized that sacred principle for which we contend, 
namely, that of liberty of conscience. 

" 7th_ RESOJ.NED-- t That no fltatute was passed purporting to befor our relief, since thc 
enactment of the uanefLlI measure of the UJlion; neither was aJly conceS.'!ion made t.o Ufl 

since that unhappy event, save and exccpt one law, which, without appearing to effect 
any thing, has, hy its indirect /lnd consequential operation, opened the llighest grades in 
the anny and navy to the Catholics.. An act, however, not passed until long after the 
conclue;ioll of the war, during which war 1r1lh and British Catholics were excluded from 
military rank, whilst German Catholics, aliens to the land, and strangers w our laws, 
were allowed to exercise, and did actually exercise, military commands in the very heart 
of England. 

It 8tb. RESOLVED-t That we are thoroughly convinced, that had not the fatal mcu
sure of the Union taken place, the Protestants of Ireland, by tbeir and our representations 
in parliament, would have long since oonceded to us that. oquali:t.ation of civil rights, 
which is uAually styled emancipation, and we bave thus to snffer the poignant atDietion 
of attributing the continuance of our unjust sufferings to the heartless indifference and 
interested intolerance of some inmviduals belonging to an unfriendly legislature. 

<19th. RESOTNED_' That although oUt' prospect of success is at prt'J!ent uncheering 
and gloomy, we'still owe it to ourselves, our children, and our country, to bring before the 
Eritisl, parliament.and t11e world the injustice which is doue us; and whilst we disclaim being 
partie." to any annual f:tree or ministerial mockery, we will still perseYcrc in prcssillg our 
claims, becauS{l tile public discussion of those claims, however fruitless in other l'eapecta, 
demonstrutes the futilit.y of the pretences upon which we are reaiflted, the total want. of 
rational argument to oppose our rights, as 'well as the strength and jnstice of our cause, 
and the unquestionable merits of the Catholics of the British empire. 
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1I1Otb. RESOLVED-' Tbatr we will persevere in appealing to the British legislature, 
to the civilized world, and to our God, against the iniquitous oppression under which we 
labour. That we will again bring before the public the melancholy contrast between our 
merits and our sufferings, our rights and our grievances, and defy the strictest scrutiny to 
produce any justifiable cause whatsoever for the continuance of our national degrada
tion. 

"11th. RESOLVED-" That we earnestly recommend all the Catholics of IrelanJ to 
contribute towards forming a fund for Catholic purposes, convinced, as we ar~ that there 
is no rational prospect for Emancipation, unless the Catholic Association shall be enabled 
to adopt more vigorolls and effectual mea5lD.'eS than have boon heretofore pursued by the 
Catholic people. 

"12th. RESOLVED-" That we highly approve of the mooe of raising subscriptions by 
monthly sums of one penny f'rom each individual, and we strongly recommend that no 
greater annual contribution be received from any person than ten shiUfngs each, per month. 

" 'And wo earnestly recommend to the inhabitants of every parish in Ireland, to meet 
as soon as possible, in a public manner, and to appoint individuals to collect such monthly 
suOOcrlptions, and to transmit the same to the Catholic Association.' 

"With a thirteenth resolution, calling for public meetings geneR 

rally. 
"The aggregate meeting so long announced and prepared for, took 

place upon Friday, February the 27tb, in Old 'l'ownscnd-strectChapel. 
"SIR THOMAS ESMONDE was called to the Chair. 
"CHRISTOPHER FITZSIMON, ESQ., moved the resolution of thanks 

to Nicholas Purcell O'Gorman, Esq. 
"MR. O'GORMAN returned thanks. 
H STEPHEN COPPINGER, ESQ., moved the second resolution, the 

BON. MR. FRENCH, the third, and MR. CONWAY then read the peti
tion proposed to be adopted, which was ordered to be referred to the 
Catholic Association for further consideration, and for the purpose of 
being forwarded to parliament.» 

Some discussion here ro:ose on an amendment proposed by the 
Honourable Mr. French, to omit from the petition all topics 
and remarks not strictly connected with the single question of 
Catholic Emancipation. 

The amendment, however, not being seconded, fell to the 
ground; and Mr. Conway's resolution, adopting the petition with 
such amendments as the Catholic Association should consider 
proper to be made, was put from the Chair, and passed without 
further opposition. 

"MR. O'CONNELL here rose, amidst the most enthusiastic cheering. 
For many minutes he was unable to proceed, in consequence of the deaf
ening shouts that proceeded from every corner of the chapel. Silence 
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ear,' and wooed thell\ into a convenient and profitable allianee. (Lond 
applause.) 

.. In the experimental despotism whieh England fastened on Ireland. 
her mighty appetite far slavery was not gorged; and because our un
fortunate country was proximate, and polite in the endnrance of the bur· 
den 10 mercilessly imposed, it was inferred that slavery coold be s..cely 
extended far and wide, and an attempt was therefore made on the Ame
rican colonies. Despotism, in fact, was an all..,....ving and voracions 
animal: 'increase of appetite did grow on what it fed;' until endurance 
became at length too vile; and the Americans-the Great God of Hea
ven bless them for it! (laughter and applause )--<lhook oft' the thraldom 
which a parlimnent, representing an inglorious and ignominions funding 
system, had lOught to impose. (Cheers.) Oh, it was II noble sight, to 
see them in open battle, contending for their liberties! The recoil ... 
tion of the circumstance cheered'and invigorated him in his progress: it 
gave him an elasticity, which all the faligne. of the day coold not de
pres.. (Cheers.) 

" 'The (riends (hey tried were by their sid&
The foes they dared, before !bem.' 

Wives animated their husbands to the combat; they bid them contend 
for their ehildren, for the dear pledge. of their mutuallove-(hear, 
hear)-mothers enjoined their BOns to remember those who bore them
the younger sex bid their lovers eam their favours in B 'well foughten 
fi.ld,' and to return arrayed in glory. They did so-God of Heaven 
for ever bless them I he said again. (Loud cheering, mingled with 
langhter.) Thanks to the valour and patriotism of Wasbington, II name 
dear to every lover of liberty, the Americans achieved their independence, 
and Providence spared the instmment to witness it. (Loud applanse.) 

.. The independence of America was the fir.t blush of dawn to the 
Catholic, after a long and dreary night of degradation. Seventy years 
had they been in a land of bondage; but like the cho.en people, Provi
dence had watched over, and the progress of events had liberated them, 
and redeemed them for the service of their conntry. The same Provi
dence existed now, and why shoold they despair! (Cheers.) 

.. In 1778, Holland assumed a threatening aspect, and some wise 
friend-(a laugh)-whispered into the ear of England, 'Search the rich 
resources of the Irish heart; give to their arm. a stimolus to exertion; 
dclnde them with promises if you will, but convert their power into your 
strength and render them subservient to your purposes.' England took 
the advice: the meteor flag was unfurled; ,the Danish, Spanish, and 
Duteh fleets peopled a wide waste of waters; but wl •• t ofIreland ? Oh, 
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although long neglected, she was faithful in the day of need: tifty thou. 
sand seamen were produeed in a month-the Volunteen organized
a federate independence was ereated~d the Catholie _ was de
bated. But, 10 I pesce eame, and gratitude vanished; and justice WII 

not abroad; aod obligations remained ourequited; and the Catholiea 
were forgotten. 

" Forgotten 1 No I Aets were passed against them. (Loud and 
long-<lOlltinued applause.) 

.. Yea, strange as it might seem, the set taking from them the power 
to vote at vestries was pasaed at this very time; so that if the recton 
agreed to build a church, the poor Catholiea cooId not ask, 'Who ia to 
go into it l' (Much 1anghter.) Or, if taking cold, he required repaiH, 
they could not order him tifty shillinga tobuy glas. windmn I (Laughter.) 
Next eome the French Revolution. That Revolution prodneed tome 
good, but it .. as not without alloy: it was mingled witb much impiety. 
Liberty and religiou were tint separated. The experiment wu a bad one. 
It had much of French levity in it, and a deal of ... hat ... as much ... one. 
The people of Fraoce should have remembered that Liberty ia the fint 
instinct of a generous religion. (Immenae appJ.nse.) 

.. Tbia position he would not concede toaoy asint or BibJe.diatnDutor. 
(Great applause.) The French, in fony, act religion at nought: they 
profaned the aaoctuary, and they autrered for it. And if they are now 
settling into quiet, it ia because tbey are settling into religion. (Ap
pJause.) 

"But be ..... treapusing on tbe time of the meeting-(no, no)-snd 
in some measure ... andering. (Cries of' Go on. ') WeD, he liked the 
anbject, and wouId go on a little Iouger. He was aaying the Frencb 
Revolution prodneed mucb good. 80 it did. Domourier gained the 
battle of Jemappe-the French eroaaed the Pyrenee.--General Biron 
... as in Italy England looked beoignantly on Ireland-it ..... ed her in. 
terest, it was her policy to do so, and .he passed another act iD favour 
of the Jriah Catholi .... (AppJ.nse.) The Jriah ... ere made morethimy 
(or liberty by the drop that fen on their parched lips. (Applmae.) 

.. There was not one ... ho beard him ... ho did not mourn in alfectioo, 
in dress, or in beart, (or IOIIIe relative or friend ... ho (en in the field of 
battle. (H~.) His own heut otringa were torn uunder by the '
of a be10ved brother, the eompanion of hia youth, and the otrspring of 
the aame Ioins. A kinsman of bia, too, cIied at the otormiog ofSt.. 
8ebutian. Three times did be monnt the breach, and he (en at last, 
eovered with wounds and with glory. (Applmae.) He_ as gay and 
as lovely a youth as ever .hed hia blood in defence of hia eoontry, and 
a fair withal as ever trod 011 the green snrd of Erin. ()Inch applauoe.) 
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He could not choose bnt name him. It wa(Lieutenant John O'Connell 
of the forty-third regiment. And what did the relatives of these brave 
men gain by thia ?-what the Catholics ofIreland ? Why, the Marquis 
oC Douro waa made Duke of Wellington! 

" The victories of Wellington might be compared to those of Marl
borough. Both had perpetuated despotism at home and abroad. Civil 
liberty waa now extinet on the Continent. From the fair and classic 
shores of Naples to the Tanis and the Volga waa one wide stretch of il
limitable despotism. In Naples, where the King • swore, and swore, 
and swore again,' he returned against his oath, and put to death those 
who spared him. Piedmont waa noder the hoofs of the despota. In 
Portogal, liberty waa extinet. In Germany, no breath of public spirit 
waa heard-their chards had become corporations to • crib and cabin' 
the iutellect of man. Brutal force controlled, for the present, the etar-
nal empire of mind. _ 

" In Fl'IWCO, the cause of liberty fonod some advocates, but they were 
few: the enemies of the righta of man were the more numerous; but, 
nevertheless, France enjoyed much practical liberty, and her peasantry 
were happy and well-fed. 

" In England, Toryism waa triumphaut. The forges were all em
played; the funds were high and hcalthy; the cry of war had been 
abandoned; the Davy waa fiourishing, and actively engaged; the army 
waa Dumerous, well fed, and well paid; the Duke of York, their declared 
and open enemy, and who headed the Orange faction, waa the Com
mander-in-Chief; Mr. Canning was in office, secured by a motley ca
binet, who opposed each other openly, but who covertly befriended 
themselves to the detriment of the country; Mr. Peel, their avowed 
enemy, waa firm in hia place; Lord Liverpool still opposed them. Waa 
it, therefore, at all wonderful that the Catholics were despised, and their 
cause abandoDed ? 

"In Ireland, they had been blamed for being agitators. He (Mr. 
O'Connell) thanked hia God Cor being ODe. Whatever little they had 
gained, they had gaiued by agitation, while they uniformly lost by mo
deration. The last word waa repeated 80 often, that he was completely 
sick of it. He wondered Bome gentleman did not teach a parrot to re
peat it. (A laogh.) Ifwe gained nothing by moderation, it cost us 
something. Our religion was reviled, and we thanked the reviler. ; they 
spit in our faces, and we paid 'em for it. (Laughter and applause.) 
This reminded him oC Shylock, in • The Merchant of Venice'-

III Fair Sir, you spat on me on Wednesday last; 
On such a day YOIl ealled me dog i 
And for these colG"Ime, I'll leod yOIl 10 milch monies.' , 
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" Tbe King came, and from tbe Catbolies be reeped 8 ricb b8"OIt of 
gratitude. Anger aod bigotry cIotbed tbeir frightful form. in tbe garb 
of peace aod conciliation, aod became for a tim. allies to the throne. 
The feelings of the Catbolics were, and be was not ashamed to oay it, 
a little exaggerated by the natoral ardonr of tbe national temperammt; 
by their innate oeose of gratitude, and by the .. ntimenta of duty and 
respect, which warmed into euthosiaatic love. The kiog had ditmined 
the whiskered and feetbered tribe, tbe red. and tbe blo .. , who delighted 
in clothing themselves in all aorta of muft's and tippeta. (Moch laugh
ter.) He won tbe Irish, and he was received witb one ICClaimioglhout 
from DiogJe.o' -Cooch to the Giant'. Caoaeway. 

" That most paltry of all paltry things, tbe Corporatioo of tbe City 
of Dublin, ... aIIowed this as they would haye 8 bitter pill. (Loud 
laughter.) It was 8 very long time .inee he bad taken phyoic, bot be 
had some slight recollectiou of the taste of. pill from bis boyiah day •• 
(Laughter.) The eat. bowever, drew np ilAo aails within ilAo paw, and 
we roet the velvet. (Laughter.) We pledged as men and gentlemen, 
and we kept onr word.. The Oraogemen _ 1IlI of DOt keeping faith 
with heretics, but they have kept 00 faith with .... from the treaty of 
Limerick to the dinner at the Mansion·bonae. (Loud appJauoe.) They 
oever made 8 treety with na that they did DOt Yiolate, "btD it "as their 
interest or pleesore to do 10. (Hear.) The nJe preoa of London 
might taoot him for w. O~ati01lll to-dey; bot be "ould tell that 
press, that at the last time of "hich he "as speaking, be bent w. kuee 
to his Sovereign, in all tbe ardour of duty, allegiance, and Iove-t.bat 
koee which he bent ooIy to his God beside. (Cbeen.) 

"HoweYer, as be was oaying, the Oraogemen got aJarmed-...ulta
nons were beId-depotiea came op to town, to prese"e the Orange If" 
tern. A repreoeotatioo was thereby established, and each conoty and 
city appointed some kind friend to aet in behalf of the fraternity. 
(Loud and general appJaoae.) 

[" Mr. O'CooodI here eaIIed for • large paebge of boob, Iettera, and 
J>III>8lS. whieh, beoaid. anhoneatfellowin the North (and God bIae him 
for it !)-(laughter)--trao.smitted to him. (IIere there were many 
eriee of' Read, read.,')] 

" He woold. with the leave of tbe meeting, proeeed to read. bot be 
would fint exhibit to them the oigm aud ..Is <11 the c\ignitarieI <11 
DooegaI. This doeomeot .hooId be fnmed and pa...t fortInrith, aDd 
suspended from the walla of the Catholic ,&......;.ti..... (Hear, and 
laughter.) The conoty of DooegaI was DOt regularly orgmited tiD 
1813. 

[" ner. Mr. B. COYLE alated that it was orgmited in 1796.] 
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"Mr. O'Connell resumed. It was a very Catholic county, and al· 
though there might have been scattered Orangemen resident in it, still 
he had reason to think there was no organized Lodge till the periOd he 
had mentioned • 

.. The learned gentleman now prooeeded to read the regulations for 
admission, as assigned by the notorious Jack Giffard. Those who wished 
to be of the brotberhood should enter naked and hoodwinked. (1m. 
mense laughter.) This part of the business was denominated the 
Royal Arch Mark. Tbey were next made acqnainted with the dialogue, 
which was represented by Giffard to be long, simple, . and beautiful. 
(Laughter.) 

.. Mr. O'Connell next read a letter, signed • JOM Payne,' of the 
Cambridge militia, who w .. admitted to Lodge 1,287. This peraen 
Btated that the forms were indeoent and absurd, and that he had suf. 
fered cousiderable injury and . abuse, and many things degrading to " 
good and loyal man, in bacoming an Orangemon. It w .. worthy of re. 
mark that these Orange Lodges met on the first Tuesday, in every as
sizes. If there was a bit of an acre of ground between a Protestant and 
a bloody Papist, or if there was an Orange murder, to be sure these 
honest Oraugemen would not asy a word about the matter to those of 
the fraternity Bummoned on juries. No, no; it would be indelieate to 
suppose such a thing. (Applause.) It was further to be observed, that 
Captain Nesbitt, after being one year in office, had resigned the grand. 
mastership of this Lodge to Sir James Galbraith, the crown solicitor for 
the county. Therefore, the stream of justice was Bure to dow unpolluted. 
(Cheeri!lg.) Oh (he said again), God bless tbe honest fellow who sent 
him these books! He was sure he was much obliged to him. (Hear.) 
It was in the recollection of many who heard him, that these self-same 
gentry had petitioned the House of Common. against the respectable 
Jesuit establishment in Ireland • 

.. The Jesuits were a body, the most enlightened in e.ery age since 
their original formation. The toition of the youth of Europe had been 
committed to them, and they had· acquitted themsel.eB nobly. There 
was no subject of acjence or elegant literature which they had not 
touched, and they certainlyimpro.edandadomed every subject on which 
they had written. At a time when bigotry was the epidemic of the age 
in Eugland, efforts were certainly made by aubomation of petjury to 
malign and traduce the character of this society; but the clear and steady 
light of history-' t .... po ...... teotu, 1"., ".MtaN'-had. pronounced a 
judgment not Ie .. Be.ere than merited on these attempts • 

.. These were the men who were accused by the Orangemen of the 
North With darkening the intellect of the rising generation; but the 
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eagle-eyed penetration of Henry Brougham had cIiJcovered that the peti
tion of the enlighteners, 'par uccllmu:,' ahounded in glaring mi.e-epeU. 
ings lind breach .. of concord. (Laughter.) 

.. In one of the letters in his p08 .... ion. the treasurer, in applying fO'i 
anbscriptions, wrote as follows :-' All """eral members ;" ;,. arrear.' 
The high numbering of the 10dgee reminded him of a templar in Lon· 
don, a friend of his. who, having pnrchaaed two pair of ailk ItoekiDgo, 
had them nombered 47 and 48. (Laughter.) 

.. After all the boasting, however. aboat organization and fonds, it "as 
cIiJcovered thet lodge 10,547 only paid 5 •• ; that lodge 1.499 paid only 
5 •• also; while 344 advanced only 2 •• Gd., and J, J 90 nothing at all. 
(Laughter.) In'aIl they ronId moater but the anm of J2s. 6d. fO'i one 
year, of th ... 1odgee. which he contended "ere falsely repreeented with 
regard to the number and respeetability of their members. He next pro
dueed an entry on the book, 'deploring. that the politieal hemisphere 
had been gloomily clonded by the remova1, to a better "0'I1d, of that great 
and good man and brothe., John Gilfarcl, Eaq.' (Great laughter and 
applaUlle) • 

.. If J. Giffard died, the spirit of the dog anrrived; hnt what "as 
next r Why. a document proriog the illiberality of their enemiee. It 
.... in the shape of • reeolution :-

• RaoLVBD-' '1'IUI& my Onmgemaa. who .... hu, or may _. oIgn my pdt
lion ;,,/_ oftM __ c.tIuiliu, -for tMir .... rip ...... be U[HIUdfr- aU 

O.-aoge lAdgu, - ,.. --,...wL' 

.. The indiridnaJs who paaaed that reeolntion bad lately appointed • 
Committee of twenty-one Orange gentlemen, to JIWII88 their aft'aira ill 
the Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland. They were-

·'Tbomas EIIiI, F<oq., "P.; i'IWridt DorIq, &q. ODd Aldermm; SIr B. '
C\ergrmm ODd _. Tbomas v ....... Eoq, ",.,.. DeJOikWiI. F<oq., QoptaIa 
Wiley, CiwI<o Todd, F<oq., George HiD, F<oq., 1. WaIIb, F<oq., N. IIcriDp>D, F<oq., 1. 
ForIJao, F<oq., L. B. --. F<oq., 1. l'im, &q.' 

"'AU Esquirea,' said Mr. O·ConaeU • 
• , l00eph IIaIIm, F<oq., (DO Dado in it) (.IIogb); W ... Ball, F<oq., G. BaIoJ. F<oq., 

A. O'IIeiII, F<oq., T. G. B"..., Eoq, George ,,_ F<oq., George "kjneon, Eoq.' 

(Great laughter, when this Iiat was ended.) 
.. Here came a letter, written at Donegal, "hen the king .. in Do .... 

lin, addresaed to the then Grand Secretary; the object 01 it .. to 
lwow if the Orange system .... not about being diseootinnecI, owing to 
the conc:iIiatory proceediDga of that period. The _er to that .... 
from Theophilna Norton, Eaq.. Grand Secretary I he espi .,J hill 
am"'.mont as to "hat ronId ha .. e given rile to anch a rumoar. but said 
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that owing to the bustle in Dublin, the Grand Lodge coul!I uot meet, and 
added that Colonel Blacker had been elected Deputy Grand Master, in 
the room of Sir A. B. King. Bart., and that the system was as llourish
ing as ever. 

"The next document read, was dated 9th July, 1822, and addressed 
to the Donegal Lodge, by John Burke Fitzsimons, Esq., their represen
tative; it was a postscript of a letter, and ran thus:--' 

"'''p.8.-Oor statue in Co~ I am delighted to say, iI painting for the 12th.' 

(Great merriment.) 
"In the following November, the next paper was written, and was a 

BUggestion from the Grand Lodge of Donegal, that any further conces
sions to Papista would only produoe further demand. ' on our liberty,' 
and they might call for the removal of the statue, and an abandonment 
of our prineipa~, &c. (laughter)-that being so obnoxious' to Catholics-. 
they might ask to abolish' days and times '-' days and time.,' repeated 
Mr. O'Connell, why that would be working a greater miracle than any 
yet wrought. (Great laughter.) This was signed' J. B. Fitzsimons,' 
and dated Sandymount. 

"The next was a letter frum Mr. Fitzsimons, also dated Sandymount, 
17th September, 1822 :- . 

It 1 DBAB 8m-The Grand Lodge are averse to abandoning the old custom of dressiog 
tho otatuo--Lord O'Neill in tho Ch .. r_I" .... ~ _ V ......... M....,.. Sneyd, ElIiB, and 
DaTler. God send we have done right in differing with Government: I hope it will 
not lead to bad conaequeuces; but no discussioD bad ever been more fairly or knowingly 
oonducted. 

"'J. B. F.' 

" Another document, dated Wiley's Rooms, North Earl-street-Colo
nel Blacker in the Chair-it was agreed to form a new association, called 
the ' Loyal Orange Aasociation.' 

" Another document called for a return of masters and representatives 
from the country. [Here, Mr. O'Connell said, was a proof of illegality.] 
That document, claiming such return, was dated' Post-offioe, Dublin,' 
and signed' William M'Cu1loch, Deputy Grand Secretary.' 

"This, h. said, convicted the Orangemen out of their own lips, who 
now called themselves legally constituted. Mr. J. B. F. wrote another 
letter, declaring he had recsived no money, and recommending another 
application to Mr. Ellis, (secrecy), and the adoption of the King's part
ing admonition, as their best guide. (A laugh). It complained 'that 
no party was ever more maligned or miwepre.."ted than the Orange
men of Ireland; and he hoped that their nnjust persrcution was at an 
rnd.' He expressed his hope in Anglo-Saxon language, ' that they 
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would pro.,e the advice of their friends,' and ended with, 'lend to me 
when at a 10 .. for to act. as your representative.' It conclnded as if 
(added Mr. O'C.) with lo.,e to yourself (Iaughter)-not literally. hut in 
meaning, for it ended with. 'Ibeg my best regards to yooroelf.-Youn. 
J. B. FITZSUIONS.' (Great shouts oflaughter.) 

" The nat credential was a b\auk certifieate, from the No. 334. at 
2 •. 8d. per year. The blank might be 1iI1ed up with the name. of 
Daniel O'Connell. (Great merriment.) The paper was oigned O'Neill. 
Another begau-

" 'Glorious, Yuma, and Immortal Memory; we appoint 01U' well·:be1oved brother of the 
Purple Onlet', W. M'.ackintoIh, Fat.., and IW 8llCCe85OlI tor ever, " permitted to hoW • 
lodge, Ire. 

" 'GiTeD. UDder ear Gru& s.L II 'crN&lLL.' " 

"It would require a peer to spell the writing. He deprecated tbe 
fact of one of the name of O'Neill. for whose protection the red arm of 
Ulster had often been raised, being placed as the head of Oraugemen. 
He added, thet Orangemeo were wholesale calomniato ... aod a/Fected a 
strength they posoesaed not; Gavernmeut. if it knew that, would de
spise them; and so would the people of Ireland, if they were oot un
armed. (Great appla ..... ) Mr. O'Connell rebotted the assertion, that 
Roman Catholic priests had interfered in the late couuty of Dubliu elec-
1'00, and read a letter signed , James Laugrishe.' Dean Laugriahe. 

"The followiog is the aubstanee of Dean Langrlshe'l letter to Mr. 
Bartholomew Senior :-

" 'Smnoa-As you are a etanch ~.oo aa boneI& maD, J IUppOIe 100 tall 
..... no diffiooIty in voting (ar Sir Comptoo Domville. Do not, by ...,. .....,., (aU in 
attending at <be busting&, and be .. eorly u poooible. I believe y .... I0Il .... goO ..... 
also; pray fetch him with you. 

" 'J. B. 1.&.Jw.mep.' 

"This, he &Bid, had threstened • penoo named Bartholomew. • 
.taneh Protestant, with exclU8iou from hie office of parish clerk, if he 
did not vote for Sir Compton DomYille, for .. hom forty.nine clergymeu 
of the Established Church had voted. If there were honesty in Eng. 
land, he declared emancipation would have been granted loug ago ; and 
there would be honesty in EugIaud again, .. soon as they were in dan
ger. Should they wait until the Orange p"" had ereoted • fenneDt 1 . 
No; they ohould exhibit • legal and nnani_ combination. While. 
Orangemen were working in the dark, for their ultimate objea-blood • 
and m~thoIiee couId DOt endure being trampled on. mw:h lest 
could they soIFer the graves of their parents to be trodden OD irreTerently. , 
W &I it to be dered that they ohould continue to iuJIame the land-to 
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commit murder T-shonld not theCatholies be prep.,-ed for their defence T 
(Cheers.) Petitions to the legislature should be prepared every week. 
(Cheers.) The best exertions of the Catholics had been frustrated, 
owing to the want of peenniary means ; a general subscription should be 
made-he ouly asked one farthing per week, one peony per month. 
(Cries of 'You shall have it.') He alluded here to the examinations in 
the House of Commons, relative to the inquiry into the oonduet of Mr. 
Sberiff Thorpe, and ssid that the Orange secret conld not be wrung 
from Sir A. B. King, for fear that the illegality of the Orsnge system 
sbould be made manifest. He next appealed to the patriotism of the 
fair sex, and alluded to the siege of Limerick, where the women threw 
themselves into the breach, and checked the assaiJants. King William 
asw that, and slunk away; he took the city the next year ; but he obtained 
possession on the faith of treaties, which he afterwards violated. How 
otherwise than by a violation of a pledge conld he have conquered Li
merick, protected as it then was by the heroine bravery of its defenders. 
(Cheers.) Ifhis (Mr. O'Connell's) plan suceeeded, it would redeem the 
Catbolic cause, put down Orangemen, and show that genuine loyalty 
consisted in making the throne seeure, and that the Constitution would 
b. best preserved by affording liberty of conscience and equal rights to 
every individuBI in the empire. 

" (When Mr. O'Connell concluded, the cheers and huzzas that followed 
oontinued for a few minutes.) -

"The fourth resolution was moved by R. O'FARRELL, Esq. 
"The fifth resolution was moved by MR. BARRON. 
"MR. CONWAY moved the sixth resolution. 
u MR. SDEIL moved the seventh resolution. 
"MR. PALLAS moved the next resolution, which was seoonded by 

MIL LYNCH, of Clogher Honse •. 
" MR. SHEIL addressed the meeting at oousiderable length, and the 

resolutions being then put and adopted, the proceedings terminated. 
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"CATHOLIC ASSOCIATlON-8ATUBDAY, FD. 28. 

u DAlIIBL O'CoJmsu., EsQ., JlIf TBB CILUa. 

.. COLLECTlow or THE BOT . 

.. Upon the motion of Ma. CONWAY. it was reBOlved that tbe pro 
"""dings of the Aggregate Meeting. on Friday. should be in.oerted 000 

in the Morning Chronicle and COUI'ier. London newspapers. and twice iJ 
Bnch Dablin papers as the Secretary .hould think fit • 

.. Ma. O'CONNBLL stated that he had received :£2 from a Cathol1 
clergymen in England, on aceonnt of' the Catholic rent,' and he (Mr 
O'Connell) then gave notice tbat on next Saturday he .hould move tha 
measures be taken for conaulting each parish in Dnblin, npon the bea 
mode of collecting • the Catholic rent.' 

.. He had received an oft'er from Mr. O'M ..... of Lower Ormond,t< 
collect the rent of two parishes in that neighbonrhood, and the paria1 
priest had also promised to lend his assistance. . 

.. Ma. O'GoaliAN was pleased at finding the clergy disposed to assia 
in the collectinn. Heretofore they had been adverse to interfering i, 
political proc-'inga • 

.. ME. O'CON1lll!LL said, it was weU known amongst the Catholics, 
that several orphan charities were mpported in Dablin by the couecno. 
of weekly subscriptions. Furly-eight of those collectors had oft'ered too 
services for Dnblin, nnder the mperintendence of the clergy, bat it WII 

not intended to give the c1ergy any JDDre tronble than that they .hooU 
heeome the patron .. or act as cheeks upon the collectors, and _ thai 
theamonnta were paid with pnnetnality • 

.. The first step should be that of eonaulting the several parish .. oj 

Dublin, and having the mode of collectinn determined npon before the} 
commenced in the eonotry. From the many eomlllll1lieationa made to 
him, he was enabled to aay that an intense anxiety existed at present ill 
Dublin, for the anbscriptiona being commenced. The people were c0n

vinced of the necessity for a general contribution, in order to provide 
legal protectinn againet the atrocities of the Oraogemen •• 

Upon the 3rd of March 

.. Ma. O'CoNNBLL read to the meeting. letter that he had reeei,ed 
from Waterford, dated 1st March, and signed • John FJtzpatriek: in
forming him that eighty monJ and .... U-eondneted tradesmen of that 
city had formed themaelvea into an •• IOci.lion, to be ealJed • The AII-
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Saints' Society,' for co-operating with the Catholic Association in for
warding snch legal and constitutional measures as were likely to obtain 
emancipation, and for the purpose of managing and arranging the sub
ject of the Catholic rent. 

"The letter also enclosed a series of resolutions upon the subject of 
Catholic grievances, and a vote of thanks to the Association. Mr. 
O'Connell also ,tated that twenty-four members of the Charitable Con
fraternity, for the support of orphan-houses in Dublin, had proposed to 
assist in the collection of the Dnblin subscriptions. In fact, nothing 
conld be more promising nor more cheering than the spirit which was 
beginning to b. evinced in varions quarters on this subject; and all that 
would be wanting would be steady perseverance in tb. good work. 

"It was not intended that the clergy .hould have any trouble with· 
the collection, further than that they should be satisfied with the per
sons appointed as collectors. all of whom should have their approbation. 
Dishonest persons might otherwise avail themselves of the occasion to 
assume the privilege of collecting for their own pockets. as had been 
the coBe in the North of Ireland. where a person professed himself as 
appointed by him {Mr. O'Connell) to collechubscriptions. 

"The success of the subscriptions depended upon tb. legal and con
stitutional means nsed for their collection and applicatioD. The govern
ment and the magistracy should know ~ery ·step of their proceediDgs, 
and the subscription lists should be posted npon the chapel door. 

"The Catholic AssociatioD would be informed of every local grievance 
that occurred in every part of Ireland. through the same channel. Tbere 
was not one oppressive or illegal act that they would Dot learn in ·all its 
details. without any cost to the aggrieved person, and his case should 
either be brought before the legislature or the courts of law. 

"·:fl.1e plan of subscriptioD would also enable them to have a pretty 
~ amount of the Catholic populatioD, and enable them the better 
to expose the injustice of Catholic degradatioD. For instance, in a town 
in RoscommoD, the births of last year were, OD. hundred and seveDty
nine Catholic childreD. and two Protestant. Now, it was rather severe 
that those hundred and seventy-nine children should be made hewers 
of wood and drawers of water to the two more favoured infants. As 
SOOD as the English people Bee that so many millions of Irishmen are 
determined not to cease their exertions until admitted within the pale of 
the COnstitutiOD. they will oblige the ministry to sacrifice to justice and 
the safety of the empire. what they can easiest spue-a passion for 
bigotry. 

" Mr. O'Connell theD gsve Dotice of a motion for • authorising the 
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secretary for subscriptions, to take the earliest opportunity 0( ueerWn
ing the names, nomben, warrants, &c., 0( the p ......... making eoD_ 
tiODS in various parta 0( the connUy • 

.. He also gave notice or • motion respecting the Kildare .. treet 
Society." 

Upon the 8th of March, he redeemed the latter '!otice • 

.. KILD~ ASSOCIATION . 

.. Ma. O·CO .... BLL rose to move npon his notice respeeting the Kil
w..e.- Asmotio ... 

.. It appeared there w.. DOW. petitimo before parliament tor an in
creased grant to this aooocjouoo. and it w .. cruel that the fonda 0( tbia 
aooociation should be diverted from their original purpooe, and applied 
towarda shame. job&. He (Mr. O'Connell) ..... bimaelf. IObtcriber 
for many years without attending the meetings, beeanse they pat for
ward II notiee. that the object 0( the inatitotiml ..... to f'acilitate ..w.. 
Don amongst the poor, without interfering with the religious teneta g( 

any. His _tion waa at laat ealled to their pM"Wdinl!" by the beat 
of Irishm .... and one far beyond bia en10ginm Lord CLmeurry iofonned 
him that in his neighboorbood the inotitotion .... perfectly ....,leu, the 
"""";atioolluning refused relief to any ochool in which the Bible ... 
not received .. II eehool-hook, without note oreomment. In ~ 
el this, at the nest meeting of the 1OCiety, bia Grate the Duke of Lei ... 
oter, Lord CIoneurry, and the late Ba.uW M'IloaDeII, and he ()fr. 
O'ComIeD) attended, and otated, that the Catbolie clergy .ouId DOt 
_ to June the Sc:ripm- degraded into. tclwal-hook, partimIarIy 
withont note or......-. They. "b ... md that the Ca1boIie clergy 
might be wrong in that reooIntim, bot it reated em • principle from 
wbieh they eoaId _~. ID tbia ot.otement he ..... met by the 
Committee, poeitiYeIy denying that aaeh ... the pradlco of tbe Catbolie 
dergy. and tbey eontended they knew the doetJinea of bia re!ipm better 
than be did himaelf. 

.. ID ""I'P"'" of their· rtion they read oeoenI ~ each &om 
"""'" BeY. Hr. blank, of blank parish, and bImk p~ thoae being the 
~ oC on.bmticity.bieh distingoioluD the _.uponJen<e .. 

I 
read at their annal ,""eli"I5' •• bea the ...... oC l..-ph DeYooshire ' 
1"""- to whma the Idtera are .dd.. ei, ill the ooIy one IIDIIOIJD£ed ! • 
tothe~ ; 

.. By the testimouyoftbooe lIDODymDIJI witDeaoeo, there ... lID im
......... majority agoinlit him. 
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" At the next annual meeting, having preriOWlly taken the liberty to 
address the two Catholic bishops of Dnblin (Doctors Troy and Murray). 
and having received from them a letter. stating, ~that they did not con
cei.e the Scriptor .. proper .. Twol books; and.that their practiee ..... to 
ha.e the Scriptor .. aeeompanied by note and comment, and that they 
could not deviate from that rnle,' it was proposed by Lord Cloncurry > 

. seconded by Mr. Cnrran, that a committee should be appointed to in
quire and report, whether their mode of proeeeding was the best adapted 
to carry into effect the principle of their institution, and to give an equal 
faeility for education to persona of all religions. 

n But the majority of the aociety, from a conviction of having carried 
on proceedings they dared not avow, resisted the appointment of a com
mittee of inquiry, and thereby convicted them .. lves of thai; want of can
dour of which he had often accused them. Yet those were tbe men 
to teach morality to the Irish peasantry, who them .. lve. violate ita fiist 
principles-nay, they even J:e8Olved that the regulation respeeting th. 
u .. of the Script ...... in school, should not be repealed withom a patti
cular reaolution of the association. 

" Those general meetinga w.re the most oddly compo .. d imaginable. 
There were High Churchmen, such as Rev. Mr. Daly, county Wick
low; there were se.eral 'N ew.lighta' of ... eral denominstions, some 
Quakers, and se.eral of those half Quakers, who are neither Protestant 
nor Quaker. but have a smack of both; not agreeing esactly in the 
Scriptures, that they may continue to wrangle upon th.m. He should 
never forget the fanatie yeU with which his motion fa. investigation waa 
reeei.ed-particularly from a host of Quak.rs. 

"It was aomewhat aingular that he shortly afterwarda exp.rieneed a 
defeat, with a similar-toned m.., aI; the Dublin Library, when he at
tempted to have exclnded from its shelves an impious work against 
Christianity, styled Eee. H_! It had been irregularly, and, of course, 
improp.rly introdueed ; he had endeavoured to get rid sf it. the shame
le .. writers in the Orange press aeeused him of having contended for 
ita reeeption I It was most likely one of them .. l ... who had put it a"" 
the shelves. 

n He had no doubt the Kildare·str.et pros.lytizing schools had eon
siderably inereased through the labours of a gentleman, whom he (Mr. 
O'Connell) much regretted had greatly exerted hims.lf to forward the 
views of the promoters of the aociety in question. Th. schoola had, 
unfortunately, inereased to a consid.rable extent, owiog to a misconcep. 
tion iB .... ral Catholic quarters. The aoeiety had, in th... places, got 
the Bame of liberality; because of casual relaxations of their rule, with 
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regard· to the reading of the sacred scriptures. without note or comment. 
He bed heard that there were BODIewhere aboot forty instances in which 
this had occurred; and he prayed the ... sociation and the conntry to 
remark what manner of men these were. who managed thia Kildare
atreet Society. and .... umed. or rather premmed 10 meddle with the 
education of the entire youth of Ireland. First. they make a rule which. 
they prof... to be essential, to be indispensable. and in fact.lhe 
foundation of their whole sy.tem; and then. when an objeet ia to be 
gained. they do not hesitate to abandon what they affected to consider 
so necessary. and to violate what they appeared to hold 81 of sach 
oaered importance. 

" Perbeps, however. they considered duplicity a necessary port of the 
system for educating the Imh. and so practised it before they preaehed • 

.. He had been misunderstood upon a former occasion by some of the 
newspapers. when he cberged the Kildare-street Society with incorrect
ness in their BCCOoot.. He did not charge them with not bringing (or· 
ward, in their balance-.beet, the rtIbMfI in bend; but he bad charged 
them. and did so still, with heviog omitted the stock of boob and pa
per. from ooe yeu to the other. He did so npon the best anthority in 
the world • 

.. The Kildare-place Society bad thought proper to proceed against 
Mr. Boswell, a respeelable paper-etainer. who bad become security for 
a atore-keeper. who. they alleged, .... deficient in the qoaotity of 
boob and paper. He (Mr. O'Connell) bad been counsel for Mr. Boa. 
well. The Kildare-place Society bad totaIly failed in the proaecotioo. 
becaose they bad not the slightest evidence in the .. orld .. to the qoaotity 
of paper. or books, which they bad bad UDder the care of the ..,.,.,.00 
atore-keeper. They eootrived most indnstrinosly to keep the trW ont 01 
all the newspapers. although there .. ere reporters present . 

.. What admirable tutors in YDlgor arithmetic I What admirable in
strocton (or the Irish peaaaotJy I Were they better quaIiJied, in a 
moral point of view. cImded .. they were amongst thenuelv ... by variona 
religiona opinions. and agreeing in uothing bot the spirit of prooeIytiam, 
not eariog what the chiIcIren were, 10 81 they ceased to be CatbolieL ' 
It .... very proheb~ that the aainta in parliament wonlcl throw their 
sbieIcI 01 protection around their (ellow.Jabooren in KiIdaze.etreet, bot 
the petition wonlcl have the e/feet 01 odministeriDg that material portion 
01 education-who1esome correetioa. 

.. It woold expose their pneQcee to the parliament and the people; 
and it the parliament were intent upon gmog the poblie money rail, 
for the eduapon 01 the Iriab poor. inatead 01 making it the _I 01 
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proselytism, they would agree to the prayer of the petition. The! 
would . appoint a committee to inquire whether the mode of edueatiou 
pursued by the Kildare-street Association is that best adapted to the 
wants and circumstances of the Irish peasantry. 

" To be sure, they might he met by the hacknied calumny, that the 
Catholic clergy were desirous of keeping the people ignorant of the 
Scriptures, but there llOver was a haser or more absurd assertion. 

"The Catholic clergy wisely see what the Kildare-street Association 
themselves exhibit-a couple dozen religions .eated aroun!l their table. 
They wished to prevent children's uninformed minds from being con
founded and embarrassed with what they cannot understand. They 
wish to avoid laying the foundation for future Johanna Southcotes, 
Jumper., and Seekers, and oiber "New Lights." They bad no desire 
to render the Scriptures obnoxious to the rising generation by their heing 
made t(l8k books. They had no desire to withhold the Scriptures from 
adults, or those capable of understanding their mysterious truths. But 
they bad no wish to create donbts and difficulties by the use of the 
Scriptures, without note or comment; and it should be recollected that 
to the veneration andeare with which the Catholic clergy have preserved 
the Scriptures, the Protestants are indebted for ha'ing them in their 
original purity. 

"The Catholic clergy have not only preserved tbe written, but the 
"nwritten law of God-practised and professed by the Protestants of 
this day. 

"Theleamed gentleman then moved the appointment of a committee 
to prepare a petition to parliament upon this subject. Carried." 

Before proceeding to the Association to make the foregoing 
speech, Mr. O'Connell had had to deliver two or three others, at 
II "meeting of the citizens and householders of Dublin, pursuant 
to a requisition to the Right Honourable tbe Lord Mayor, for 
tbe purpose of taking into consideration the measures most expe
dient to be adopted, in order to prevent tbe infliction of the 
burthens now sought to be imposed upon the citizens of Dublin, 
in' consequence of tbe corporation having, by public notice, an
nounced tbeir intention of applying to parliament, in this session, 
for power to impose tolls and customs upon goods coming into 
and going out of said city." 

Suob were tbe terms of the announcement. The abbreviated 
vo,.. II. 2 L 
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Ilccount we give of the meeting will show the reckless ehameley.. 
ne.. of the old eorpomtors, and also the varied Dature of the 
struggles-varied in all save difficulty-which Mr. O'Connell WM 

continually engaged in. 

" The Lord Mayor took the Chair, and the first proceeding WIII~ 
read the intended petition of the Corporation • 

• , UK.. AUBIN moved :-

"BI!8OLWI>-' That ... _d that the CorponIIoII 0( the City of DobIlD ..... 
pelitiOlUld parliament for the _1iaIunant of loU. ODd _In the IIid '"9'.' 

"ALDERIIAR ARCBER thought the resolntion ebonId IUJt em1mlee 
a"11 inumdo. The Corporation did not wish to taz the citizens, but to 
reline tMm I (A laugh.) 

"Ma.O'CORlfELL said, that if the reoolotion propOIed did not Itate 
what .... the fact, let the gentleman bring forward one that he COIIIidered 
did. Let them state the troth at once. H they were not _king to 
establish toJIa, let them bring fonrlll'd a reoolution to this etl'ect :-

"RB8OLVED-1Tbat the Cmporatioa are fUll IIIekiDg to MtablWl toJk.' 

"He would prove to their satisfaction, or rather dioaatisfaetiou that 
that .... not what, III pri ... te gentlemen, they could _ • 

.. They atsted that, from time immemmial, they ... ere 8MIItomed to 
l'I!Ceive tolls. That .... unfonnded in fact. Let them try the qoation 
ofright. Hthey did not like the King's Deneb, let them bring it into 
the Common P\eas. The tolls moat be Ioc:al. H they removed them 
beyond the bonodaries of the city, they might estend them to the toDDty 
of Dublin. Those ... btI resided one inch beyond the ton-gate ... ere freed 
of toU; but this etl'art of the Corporation, j{ IIICCeIIIIf'uI, ... ouId have the 
etl'ect of making them liable to toU ... btI ... ere DOt so before. 

.. The erown eouId not grant to my d"pOiation the power of \e9yiog 
... y toU without. tpdd pro fIIO. The king could not gnnt • toU by 
eharter without the prtnJiM> that the corporation would giye value to the 
citizens of Dublin. He ... ouId .. k. did the Corporation repair the 
atveeta, or mend the quays. or build bridges, or pay the metal main tax ! 
(No, UO, DO.) He (Mr. o'Connell) paid the Paving Boad nine OY ten 
pounds a-year, foy ... hich he had not got my equivalent from the Corj.o. 
ration. The city __ ........ ell able, bot he ..... DOt wi11ing, to pay 
that-no blame to him • 

.. He (Mr. O'ConueU) paid the Anna Liffey _ withaot a murmur; 
he got fair value fOr it. If. bridge .... to be built, • prisou to be I 
erected, or • contraet to be entered mto f ... DUU, bultet', and poIaIoeS , 
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for any prison, the citizens were eaIled on to payaeeording to the graild 
jury presentments; and the Corporation was not permitted to interfeJI!J 
further then in the appointment of the man who was to reoeive the 
money. Whenever they did interfere, they give little or no valne for 
the taxes. They still received monies which in Catholic times had been 
applied to Catholic nses, bnt which nses had of conrse long ago ceased ; 
snch as the providing that mass should be regularly said for the train
bands. 

" The Corporation held out no prospect that they would give value 
for these new tolls; and the greatest proof that could be given of their 
own conviction that they had no right to levy them, was their admitting 
that an aet of parliament was necessary, in order to establish their pre
sent cWm. 

"Let the Corporation deal candidly with them. What was now 
sought was nothing more nor less than an extension of the tolls in points 
to which they had not \aid cWm before. They (the citizens) denied the 
right of the Corporation altogether. Let them go into the courts of 
law, .. they did before with Mr. Pi1sworth. Let them go ontside" the 
Exchange, and .. sert their right; let them stop a car, and a replevin 
would be entered against them in half an hour, and the question would 
be tried the next term. They had an able and an intelligent law officer 
in the Recorder; let them, therefore, try the question of right in the 
courts of law, and not petition parliament on the subject. 

"Ma. ELLIS, M.P., Dublin, said, that there ongh~ to be an adjonrn
ment for the present. (Loud cries of 'No, no.') 

"What was looked for now was a private bill, between the first and 
second reading ofwhich, in parliament, not less than three weeks sbould 
necessarily intervene. Would it not be better, then, to wait until they 
should have the bill itself before them, which he would cngsge they 
should have with the ntmost promptitude, and thns be ensbled to see 
what its provisions realIy were, rather than to oppose it in entire igno
ranee of it. ('No, no.') 

" He went on to assert that Mr. O'Connell was mistaken in supposing 
the question of tolls had neTer been tried. It had, and there had never 
been a decision against the Corporation • 

.. Ma. O'CONNELL denied that he had asserted that no legal pro- " 
ceedings whatever had occurred with regard to the Corporation'. right 
to levy tolls. Tbis, however, he would assert, that the Corporation had 
been __ il.d. 

c, With respeet to the ease of Reilly, he was fighting the Corporation, 
who were backed with £5,000 a-year out of tbe tolls_ The case W8B 

brought into the conuty of Wicklow, and because it did not proceed, they 
2L2 
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sueceeded. Poor Reilly, who had not courage enongh to put aD • 0' to 
his name, had Dot mooey to proceed, aDd this" .. the triumph of the· 
Corporetion I 

.. He should he glad to know the nome of the seleamutet thet w .. al
luded to. (Here the name of Colclough ... as mentioned.) He did not 
know whether this Mr. Colcloogh was a fieeman or not, hut he seemed 
in a grellt hurry to pay the costs; and thooe were the ease. that were 
relied on for establishing the right of the Corporetioo to toll I He 
would remind them of the action, • PiUrDortfl y. Arch.,.: Alderman 
Archer was able to defend that ease by his priYSts fortune, bot he had 
also the treasury of the Corporation at his back. Mr. Pilswortb, how
eYer, was not to be deterred; he wu reoolved to leave the world better 
than he found it. An order of judgment for the plaintill' w .. entered. 
There Alderman Archer WIIB obliged to pay the ~o.u tmd d/11llagu. 

If The learned gentleman (Mr. Ellis) .aid, that if the ton. .. ere illegal 
he woold oppose them. He (Mr. O'Connell) .houId like to _ him 
oppose the Corporation. (Great laughter.) HewasofnoputyI Oh, 
not hel (Continued laughter.) He w .. 11_ rtpr'IMmtoI:iD6, foreoothl 
(Laughter.) 

.. See how the Corporetioo eoodnct this affair. First, th.y MY th.y hay. 
a right to ton.; aDd modeotly ask leave to incr .... them. Then th.y MY 
th.y havelWt. right to toll.; and require toberelieved from the .e2,OQ{I 
a-yesr demanded by the Paving Board. He admitted that that claim 
of £200 ... yesr by the Paving Board. was • grievance, and as a free
holder, he was ready to join in a petition against it. What a country 
woold not Ireland be, if th.y, corporeton and eitizens, Proteatanta and 
Catholiea, would bot join, would bot lIIIite, one and .n. for the rem
of their common grievaneeal 

.. The people .. ere .. aosiooa as the eorporatore eooId be for Brilioh 
eonnexioo-lor one kiDg-one eonatitotion th .. conotitotion which es
isted in such safety and vigour before, when Ireland had her OWD pG'li&
ment. Had she that pG'liament DOW, there never wooId have been _ 
euion (or the opeeies of eharity-eermon .. hieh Mr. Ellis had preached 
upon the poverty of the roootry. (Cheero.) 

.. After oome further opposition, the Lord Mayor adriaed that Mr • 
. ArabiD's resolution should be let pus without a dirioion. 

.. N ICBOLU H.lBO .. moved. naolotio&, deprecating in otnmg terms 
the condnct of the Cmporation in makiDg their pretended cIaima to ton. 
aDdcostoma. 

.. ALDn...... H .... TI' atnmgIy opposed it, referring to the P'OijIO,it, 
of Dublin, when ton. were Jnied before the Union. 

"lis. O'CO .... BLL said that, sa ......... 1 (or the Corporatiou-(a 
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Iaogh)-.-he would say that it was .& hardship .that .£2,000 should he 
demanded of them for what they did not receive, end were not entitle.4 
to. 

"Aldermah Harty said that the country was prosperous hefore 
the Union. Why, then they had upwards of two hundred resident no
blemen- in Dublin, besid.ssisor seven and twenty bishops-(Iaughter)
who wenheguIarly to the levees in ooaches and six, .andkept livery aer
van"', lIlho lived like gentlemen oHortune. Luxury then .bo~e. jI higb 
price. . . . 

[" The Lord Mayor hel!' observed .thal; the leIInied gentleman was 
wandering into extraneousmatter.l 

"MR. O'CONNELL resumed-If Alderman Harty was allowed to 
argue in support of tolls on the ground of the Btate of Ireland before the 
Union, when there were two hundred and fifty resident nobility in the 
city, it was eompetent for him to show that the Union had taken away 
their resOO1' .... 

" It was said that the Irish parliament was eorrnpt; but there were 
eighty, and from that to ninety-six, eonstantly voting in the oppositions. 
and that was a greater number, in proportion,.than in the British Honse 
ofCommonB. 

"The Corporation never called on the poverty of the people to pay 
tolls, heeause they paid them when they were rieh end ftomishing. They 
all reeolleeted the numberless riots they oecasioned. The police were 
often sent ont to the toll-gates, and retOl'ned bleeding and crying to Al
derman Arcber. If the tolls ,.ere again brought forward, and an at
tempt was made to levy them, was it not very probable that Bomeone 
would whisper to 'the boys' -' When an attempt was made before to 
levy tolls, you beat the Corporation. They then gave them up. Why 
should you not beat them again l' (Cheers.) 

." ALDBRMAN ARCRBR suggeated an adjournment as the best means 
of eomiliatioll. 

"Ma. KIRWAN ridiculed the proposition, and called the Corporation 
, the worst eurse with which the city of Dublin was disgraced.' 

"The Lord Mayor and Mr. J. B. FITZSIKONS defended the Corpora
tion. 

"MR. MARo,,'s resolution was put, and carried, as were some other. 
resolutions, and the meeting broke up." 

It will be Been, that whatever might be the business orthe hour 
-however engrossing the immediate object on which he was en

ga"o-ed-Mr. O'Connell's mind constantly and eagerly reverted to 
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the great business and object of.his life-the" Repeal of the 
Union." 

And evidencing it thus in public, his family and fiienda knew 
how unremittingly his thonghta were occupied in private with 
the prospect of Ireland's regeneration, and how well he was en
titled to address her in the Iines 80 frequently nsed by him in Jail 
speeches-

" Still shalt thou be my m1c1Dighl -. 
Thy gJorimIllill my wUlng_1 
ADd ""'1 tI10agIR ad '"'" 01 mine, U""""'JlII!l1lriD, ohaII be _ I" 
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.. REPORT OF THE REV. RICHARD HAYES, 

DELBGATB 011 THB IBIBB CA7:BOLlC8 TO BOilS; 

l"RU •• 2'BD oro .. 8& O."BOLlO BOABD, UT'lJDOAY. J8:ru DBCBllBBa, 1817 • 

.. ON the 16th September, 1815, the "onstrance of the Irish Ca
tholics was confided to me. Reaching Rome on the 25th of October, 
I lost no time in waiting on Cardinal Litt&, and disclosing my mission. 
His eminence honoured me with assurances of supportr-denied that 
the Genoese letter conceded the Veto-and gave me a copy to send to 
Ireland. I fonnd at once that my mission had to meet the implacable 
resistance of Cardinal Gonsalvi, secretary of state. He much com
plained at my not having .elected him for my communicatioD. I did 
not coDoeiv. myself warranted to submit, contrary to all practice, our 
religioua concel'Illl to the political cabinet • 

.. On the 9th of November, I had my first audience of his hoJiuess, 
who received me and my documents in the most gracioua manner. I 
had the satiafaction of removing some erroDeoua impressions, and hear
ing his declaration that he had never granted tho Veto to the Britiah 
CroWD • 

.. The influence of his minister was, however, too visible-his holi. 
ne.. expressing a desire that I should place the papers in the hands of 
Cardinal Gonaalvi; but he accompaDied the request with tho warmest 
8B8urances of his personal care, and a promise to refer them to a COD' 
gregation of cardinals • 

.. For some time I was engaged in arrangements, and was also much 
occupied in removing the effect of the extravagant misrepre.entations of 
the vetoistical faction, aided by the public press, which was nnder the 
control of my opponents • 

.. Cardinal Lilta'. official deputatioD to the Austrian Emperor at 
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Milan, increased my difficulties. Scarcely waa he gone when the oe
cretary evaded the promised referenee. However, after many efl'orte, I 
prevailed on two of the most venerable cardinal&-Pietro and Somaglier 
-to interpose with the holy father, who waa not aware of the ""aaion 
of his orders, and subsequently obtained another interview. I fonnd 
his mind bad been practised upon; and I bad to pat into his banda • 
strong protest against the arta and th. whole eonduet of his miaister."< 

" I expostulated with the latter; and, after much discussion, .uc
ceeded in inducing him to admit the injustice of the repreaentttion he 
had allowed to be made to the Pope, that the majority in number and 
respeetability waa, in Ireland, favourable to the Veto. I laid before 
him the plan of' domestic nomination,' of which he aft'eeted to approve, 
but evaded, by every mean., tl", ~ving It any aid. 

"On the 9th of January, 1816, I obtained another andience of the 
Pope, for nearly an hoar, during which I urged every argument against 
this obnoxious innovation. His holiness seemed much alarmed {or the 
state of the Irish Catholics",d expreased an apprebeuolon that they 
would be onbjeeted to new peroecntioo., if he did not yield, in tome 
meaoore, to the desires of the British government npon this head. 

" I told hi. holinea. that the IrWo Catlwlit:l ",ere lID lIh'anger. to 
pet"'«rdimt; and tlud I fDfJI mdlwrized to decltve thot tMy IIJ(IU/d prefer 
tM re-nwctment 'fI tM ",/wk penal code to any inju..w.u in1UNJalWn 
upon that religioru '!litem lor fDA;"" tMy fJ1IIl t!rei'lor'.!atMrl!uuJ, 
during til_ eenturiu, mode _" tlnpreeetknted IdC1'ijka I 

.. I added, in reply to the anxious tolicitode of his holi_' We 
dread not persecution, holy father; but we dread your holineu'. tanetioa 
of a measure which we IIl1DI 1'e!ist; as ... e wonld be thereby deprived 
of those sympathies of the holy see, which have ever """toled UI nuder 
the 6...., triaIa ... e have endnrecl for our attachment to the centre of 
noity.' I ioformed his holineat that were he to allow the gratification 
of the British cabinet to be preferred to a eomplionee with the prsyen 
of his IiUtbfuJ ehiIdren ill IreIauI, J .honId find it diJIico1t to penuade my 
eonstitoents, OD my return, that their veligions iIlterettl ....... DOt made 
seeondary to the po1iticsl objeris of the Boman coort. I reminded him, 
that he bad, in 1805, throagb Monsignor Coppola, then __ ry of 
Propaganda, in his 1etter to the Right Rev. Doctor Milner, cIiotinetly 
reprobated sneh a meaon,,' as ill 1IO'IJ propoeed; and in ... hich 1etter is 
quoted the declaration of Pope BenecIiet XIV. to the BiShop of BresIan, 
""pressing an insuperable objection to the interlerenee of any anti
Catholie priotJe or power in the IIDIIIination of. Catholic prelate. Uj,. 
holinest, on reading Ihm Jetter, ..... DJU<'h moved; and I mimi, ft-
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newing my expressions of confidence in the paternal care of the holy . .... 
" Two days after I had obtained this third audienoe, I waited on the 

eardiual secretary, who, to my great surprise, evinced considerable de
sire to ... the sJl'air concluded, by the enactment of domestic nomina,. 
tion. I found, however, ere long, that these professions of amiety were 
equally - on this, 88 on every other occasion;. and that so far from 
aiding me by his co-operation, he continned, 88 before, the ardent pro
moter of every messnre prejndicial to me and my mission. 

" The Cardiual Prefect, Litts, having returned to Rome in February, 
I immediately waited on his eminence, and informed him of aU that had 
oecnrred since hi. departure. Having urged him to execute his former 
intentions, he replied that he eonld do nothing further in the busin .... 
until it should be known how the prelates of Irelimd had received the 
amended answer, which had been forwarded to them by the cardinal 
secretary of state. 

" The illness of Cardiual Litts, at this 1'eriod, which continued for 
two month., intermpted my negotiations with his eminence, and I 
turned my attention to those <>fficen of Propaganda from whom the re. 
oeript signed 'Quarantotti' had emanated, well knowing their influence, 
and the opportunities they enjoy for ita exercise. I W88 now satisfied 
tbat tbe measure of domestic nomination W88 tbe only one which could 
substantially prevent the Veto; for it W88 maoifest that if the appoint
ment of our prelates was to rest in Rome, that the cardinal secretary 
would place it at tbe disposal of tbe British minister. I therefore urged 
thot measure, and snecoeded in inducing those officers to be as friendly 
to it as they had before been to the obnoxions innovation. I found his 
holiness and the sacred eongregation willing to accede, as they di ... 
claimed any views of patronnge on their part, and expressed a desire for 
a Bettlement of the matter in the most satisfactory way. 

"On the 7th of March I had a fourth audience of the holy father, 
with a view to snbmit to his perusal an earnest and very able eommu
nication, upon the snbject of the veto, which I had received, a rew days 
before, from the illustrious Bishop of Cloyne and Ross, the Right Rev. 
Doctor Coppinger. I renewed myentresties for an adjustment of the 
question, and his holiness was pleased to order me to bring the letter 
of the venerable prelate to Cardinal Litts, with whom he promised to 
eonfer upon its contenta. 

" The Cardinal Prefect having been restored to health, and the reso
lutions of the synod of Kilkenny having arrived st Rome, towards the 
end of May, I again pressed on Propsganda the measure of domestic 
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nomination; and I found that an intimatioD had been given to the lri.h 
prelates, that the sacred congregation had no objection to the principle, 
and would establish the meaaure, provided a mode wu propoaed that 
should meet general approvaL I felt much gratified at thia determina
tion, as our aft'airo were t1lna imperceptibly taken out of the handa of 
the political secretary, and had returned to their proper tribunal, wbere 
tbey remained until the period of my arreat. I tberefore avoided my 
further intercourse with the minister otthe Roman courl, and confided 
my negotiations to the holy see through the legitimate medium of the 
PropagandA. 

.. The anUoue caution of the Cardinal Prefect gave riae to many inter
ruptions in the progreaa of domestic nomination; but the arrival of Sir 
John Cox Hippes1ey'. report, of Jane, thia year, created. general 
alarm, and induced' hia eminence to reoolve on an immediate decision. 
Many modes of domestic nomination had been proposed, as well in &me 
as from Ireland. At length hia eminence seemed to approve of one, 
which I had, at hia requesl, submitted; but he commaoded and con .... 
termanded ita being taken into conaideration several times; 10 that the 
entire summer of 1816 pused away in interviews and oorrespondence 
with the prefeet and other membero of the ascred congregation, on thia 
subjecl, which was now become the primary object of attention in Bome 
as in Ireland. The detaiIa of thia negotiation will neee •• arily eonotitute 
a principal portion of my future narrative. Suffiee it here to _y. that 
I, laboured constantly and earnestly to co\leet and promote the view, of 
my constituents on the subjeet • 

.. Nothing decisive having been done, and obeerving the approaeh 
of the &annal October vacation, and of the toIemnitiet of November, 
Christmas, &c., I """,wed on veturuing to Ireland" at least (or the 
winter, in the hope of finding .oeh an unanimity amongst the prelatet 
and clergy, on the mode of establishing thia indiapenaable _ as 
might ensure IUOOe&I in the future diaenuiono. I eommuW,.".M my 
intentions to Cardinal Litts, who delinred me .1etter, dated 6th of 
October (since pnblished), declaring that the 1etter from Genoa, in 
favonr of miniateriaJ control. was not mondatory, eondemning the pre
tensions set forth in Sir John Cox Hippes1ey'. report, and admitting 
the principle of domestic nomination. His eminenee at the ume time 
promised to obtain, in the first general congr ... of November, • decree 
Cor the mode which had been submitted. 

.. On the 8th of October, I repaired to CastJe.GandolCo, the eountry 
residenee of hia holioeas. where I w_ admitted to my fifth and last 
audience. I repeated my Cormer prayrn, that he would graciously , 
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please ro attend ro the deairea of bis faithful children in Ireland,· and 
baving placed in bis bands an address expressive of their attachment 
and veneration, I obtained, on tbeir behalf, tbe apostolic benediction; 

.. My intention of departure being generally known, I received from 
all friendly quarters entreaties ro d.sist from a p.rsev.rance th.rein, as 
it would probably occur, tbat the m.asnre of domestic nomination would 
be put ro rest if I were to d.part, particularly dnring tbe winter season, 
wben mncb danger of a prejudicial in1Iuence was ro be apprebend.d, 
from tha in1Inx of Britisb travellers. I yield.d ro these apprehensions, 
which, after the vacations, I soon found to b. too fatally reslized; and 
I bad tbe satisfaction ro learn, that my stay was approved of by a vote 
of the aggregate meeting of tbe CatboIica of Ireland, h.ld in this city 
on the 17th of December. 

" In January, 181'1, I renew.d my correspondence with Cardinsl 
Litts, and address.d ro his emin.nce a long Jetter, r .. arguing the sub
ject of domestic nomination, and nrging its disenssion in the congr .... 
which bad been promised ro take place thr.e months before. His emi
nence again commanded and countermanded the con.ideration of the 
question; but at length, after some earnest expo.tnIation by friends of 
the measur., be ordered th. plan whicb I had drswn up ro be pr.par.d 
for immediate discussion. Th. summary of this pJ8n, as am.nded by 
bis emin.nce, was-That the parish priests, including the m.mb.rs of 
chapters, ahowd elect three candidates;tbat the metropolitan and suf
fragans showd unite th.ir sentiments with r.spect to th. qualifications 
of each; and that the sacred congregation showd institute on th. joint 
testimony. That, with regard ro coadjutor.. th. incnmb.nt prelate 
showd propose the candidate ro his parish pri •• t and canons, who 
.howd declare their assent or dis.ent by a plurality of votes; tbat tbe 
m.tropolitan and suffragans .howd transmit their opinions of him to 
the holy see; and the IIcred congregation institnte accordingly • 

.. The pnblication of a l.tter which I bad addressed ro a memb.r of 
tbis Board inereas.d, if pos.ible, the hostility of the vetoistical party 
lIgsinst me, as it exposed the arts and misr.presentations of the Roman 
mini.ter and bis adherents. Tbe most active of my en.mies was the 
Baron Ompteids, Hanoverian ambassador-distingnished owy for his 
lervility and intrigne, and who presumed to take a prominent ststion in 
tha affair. I was, howev.r, inform.d of his unwortby d.signs, and suc>
ceeded in counteracting th.m for sev.ral w.eks • 

.. Regardleas of the calumnies which w.re circwated now witb in
creased industry, in proportion as the period for adjusting the measure 
approached, I directed my attention to make arrangements previous to 
tbe g.neral congres .. which was finsJIy fixed for Monday, tbe 19tb of 
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May. The plan of domestic nomination had been printed by Prop ... 
gandathree weeks before, and diatribnted among the eardinala who 
were to attend. I hold a correct copy of this plan, and propoae to in
clnde it in my future narrative. Several re&I(Jna in favonr of domestic 
nomination are adduced in the penonza, or printed cue, \aid before 
their emin ...... , who unanimously approved of it, inclwling the aged 
Cardinal Quarantotti ... hose prominent zeal I would deem it injUlticeto 
overlook, as I fonnd his eminence e. moot earnest eupporter. awl appa
rently anxious to compenae.te thereby for the mischievous rescript with 
.. hich, in an inconsiderate moment, uwler the influence of the groue.t 
misrepresentation. he auffered his venerable name to be usociated. 

" The division. in the <Atbolic Aasociation gave new life to the veto
ists. Ho .... er. all the cardinaJa voted for tbe decree, except Cardinal 
Fontana; and he prevailed on Cardinal Litta to postpone it. Thus wat 
lost domestic nomination, tbough the pending appointments in Ireland 
had been decided on ita principle • 

•• The triomphant vetoists Jabonred for my expuIaiou. Two mootha 
were gone aio .. my letter in the Irish paper. had been known. .wI the 
sensation in Rome on t5e eubject had died _.y. How .. er ... I teemed 
abandoned brthe Dublin Aasociatiou, it w .. thought. favourable 0p

portunity to drive me from Rome; and I .... 1ICCOI'dingIy ordered to 
lea ... that city in twenty-four hours,and the.tatea in th"", day.. I 
remonatf&ted in vain. F .. er thea attacked me ; yet my pcnecuton did 
not desist. They broke into my bed-room, placed guarda oyer my 
penon, and cootiooed them to the day of my deportation_ period of 
eight weeb. 

U On the 16th of luly, Iw .. eonveyed, by. military ....m, to the 
frootien of the Bmnao atatea; and having remained wome day10 at 
Florence to IIDlIit my heoIth, reached home fiuaIIy on the 24th Sep
tember." 

LETTERS FROM MORGAN O'CONNELL, ESQ., 
0DmlKI' _ Bta&BIJ D' TB&.IOl7'EB ....... 0·· IoAIOIOJf, IIJJDD OZU:UL D'avaavz,· 

TO D.DDL doonsu., UQ. 

• SOUTH AlllElUCA. 

[The loJJowiog is an extnet of. letter from the 100 of Mr. O'Con
nell, who, aeeempaoied Genenl D'EftftU to South Ameri... We be
lieve it is the most authentic _ thathao ....md Europe from 
this quarter. The menda of GeoenI D'EveftllS, amoogat whom .e 
ranked ooraelvea, in eriJ report and in !flOd report, will be glad to hear. 
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that up to the 13th of August he was well. For the partiC1llars we 
refer to a youth's letter, upon which no BilBpicion Can rest.} 

" Bead QuarierI, Battanqulll&, JrondQ', Aqad 13, 1820. 

"JrI Y DBAR FATIIER-Mr. Burke, a most partiC1llar mend of the ge
neral' .. having told me that he will have an opportunity of sending letters' 
to-morrow to Jamaica, I embrace the opportunity to send yon a few lines, 
giving an account of our voyage and arrival here. After a few days' 
tedious passage from Jamaiea, we anchored in the Bay of Savanilla, 
and none but the general was allowed to land, accompanied by two 
aides-d ..... mp. Your humble servant was one of those; but the general 
not being able to procure horses enough for us, I was left behind. Ai 
soon as the general saw Admiral Brion, he solicited permission for all 
of us to land, which the admiral granted, and sent down a large Bongo, 
or boat, for us to come up from Savanilla to Barranquilla, 22 mil .. 
distant. The Bongo came down, but the erew never mentioned a word 
of the message; they loaded her frQlll several vessels with different ar
ticles, went up tbe river, and we never knew she was for us until she 
was gone. The passage up the river always occupies from twenty-four 
to thirty hours for large boats, in consequence of the strength of the 
current running down. As soon as the general saw we were not come, 
another large boat was despatched; and after lying at Savanilla for a 
week, we came up here, after twenty-four hours' passage. On our 
arrival here, the officers and soldiera were billeted on the inhabitants, 
and aupplied with excellent rations-of beef, 3lbs. each; of bread, a 
good loaf; and rice, candles, &c. I, being on the general's stsf!', stop 
at the aame house with him. The admiral behaves very well to th. 
general; and, indeed, we are all treated her. with the greatest respect. 

" It seems that Montillo has refused to give up the command of the 
army to the general; w consequence of which the general baa despatched 
Hall and Bennett to the President, to lay "the matter before him. " The 
general regrets greatly my not being up here in time, else he would 
have sent me to the President instead of Bennet. Bolivar is at present 
within ten days' journey of this. 

" I rod. yesterday, with Mr. Burke, to Soledad, about seven miles 
eff, where 400 Creoles are ststioned. I was presented to Admiral Brion 
and to Madame --, a superannuated old duchess. You will be sur
prised to hear, and no doubt rejoiced, that I have got Thady O'Sul
livan 88 servant, who came out with Palmer, of the Lancers. My dear 
father, I will write again to you before I leave this • 

.. MORGAN O'CONNELl. 

.. The messenger who goes with this i. just going off, so I must 
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fioish abruptly. Mr. O'Mullen, Maurice O'Coonel1, &c., &C., are all 
well. We are to attack St. Martha io • few days." 

(The aame gentleman writes from Kingston, Jamaica, under date 
July 17, stating, that the Viceroy of Carthagena had arrived there, 
accompanied by am officers and four friars; that General D'Everem: 
took with him about 160 Irish troops, and 100 Creoles; which, added 
to 150 00 board Brioo's Ileet, and 300 at Angostura, will ClOIIstitute • 
force of 500 Irish, and 100 Creo1ea; that the arm, under the Presi
dent's special command is 12,000 strong, which is intended (or aD 

attack 00 Caraceu, in ooojooctioo with the divisiODl of Genera1a paez 
and Urdancta.] 

.. B8Id Q1lUlen. Harpr1ta, 
"GON: wo& u-e, w......,." .... 14. 

.. My DEAR FATHER-Here we are at Jut, in the aaody oven of 
Margarita, where we arrived about am o'clock on Wedoeaday evening 
Jast, and where we were received with every demooatration of joy and 
satisfaction. 00 our arrival here, Colouel Hall and Major Bennett 
went asbore; bot in a abort time the latter returned along with Colonel 
Low, A.D .C. to the President, and Colonel Riebard., deputed to wait 
on tbe general to the constituted authorities. They haiIecI the general 
with all the respect due to his rank as Iieu~ of the .....,;.,. 
of the repub1ic, to which high rauk he was promoted, as one of the first 
acta of the President, on his triumphal ent.,. from Augootun into 
Santa Fe. The general, after peruaiog hie deapatcbea from the IOpreme 
chief; weot on shore the nest momiog, all the forte and armed ...... Ja 
in the bay of Juan de Griego having aaluted him with thirteen gooa 
each. In the ooorae of the eveoiog, some of the officera who had bfta 
left behind sick by Aylmer, hot who go on at present with .... .,.."., on 
board • 

.. O'KeIIi. nephew is here.. The otIiceno IIid that the legioa m ... 
tered about a thODBand men before JeaYiog th;., hot only about eight 
hoodred went, the rest being eilher in a bad state of health, or having 
misconducted themselves. Young Sestoo, Maurice O'Connell'. friend. 
fought a duel oomiog out, but was DOt wounded. There are at praeot 
in the _ here and at Aogootura, eighteen thODBand ataod of ....... 
&c~ all pl'll1'ided hy the geoenL 

.. I never enjoyed better health in my life. Thio place is not near ., 
hot as I have beord it ftJIOrted. 

" Mr. O'MoJleo baa juot bid me tell you, that yon had better oeod 
your letters to me through ColooeJ Kenny, .. ho will oend them on oIoog 
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with the general's, and we will direet ours through the same channel. 
The geueral is named by Bolivar in his despatches as the senior lieute
nant-general in his service, and he has the government of the island 
during our stay. He and his stafl', of whicll I am 8 member, dine every 
day. at the ""pens. of the govemment. Bolivar sent 8 besutiful whit. 
cherger for his use; it is at pre$ent at Rio de la Hache;· it was taken 
from a Spanish general, was all through the campaign, and originally 
cost live hundred guineas. The legion, at the taking of Rio de la Hache, 
lost not a man, the towil having surrendered without firing a shot. The 
time tbe legion were here they got regular rations and pay. Everything 
is going on well on the main. One of the Oltpression. of the supreme 
chief in his despatches to the general was, that tbe Irish legion . had 
contribnted greatly to the liberation of new Grenada. A Buenos Ayres 
privateer came in this morning, with news thet Artigas was carrying all 
before him-thet a royali.t geueral had joined him, and thet the whole 
country had deelared against the Portugoese. • • • • • • I had 
searcely finished my letter of yesterday, when an order from the general 
came, aaying that as h. dined with General Ammendi, be desired I 
should come ashore in full uniform, wbere I should find a horse ready 
to bring me to him. Having done accordingly, I ~ode from the landing" 
with Colonel Low.'. young son, a line boy, not eight year. old, who' 
has been all through tbe campaign with his fathel'-'-Clln rid. any horse, 
attends parade every day, and performs his sword ""ercise in half the 
time a regu1ar trooper would do it. As we rode hard, we soon arrived, 
and were met by Ariamenm, General D'EvereW<, Colonels Low tlDd 
Hall, and Major Bennett. 

" General D'Evereu presented me, aaying who I WBB, whet yon bad 
done for the cause, &c. Arismendi answered in Spanish, thet he felt 
traly heppy in seeing tbe aon of such a man joining the cause, and would 
do me every service in hi. power, which is very great, he being second 
in command to Bolivar. I was then presented to Ariamendi'.lady and 
sister, and Mrs. English, a nice little woman, very handsome and gay, 
and I think very like --. ., 

.. After my presentation, Admiral Clementi, wbo is also General, came 
in with a large number of officers and others, and we sat down to din
ner-Arismendi 8t the foot, and his wife at the hesd. He is a small, 
active, thin man, witb large black monstaches, and very like the pictore 
you heve of Bolivar, ouly a little wrinkled. I never aaw sucb a dinner. 
We began with tortle aoup ; then fowls, fisb, yams, bananas, game, &c., 
and tb. largest turkey I ever beheld, as large as a sirloin of beef! all 
aorts of spiced and forced meats, and a dessert of fruits, half of the 
names of which I don't recollect. Immediately after, Arismendi stood 
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up and said-' Brindeai, fill your g ........ and then gave the President'l 
health, three times three; and we aIlut down with eries of ' Vive Ia 
Colombia, vive Ia Patri I' Then' Admiral Brion" ' General D'Evereux" 
&C. The nat toast, 'DanielO'Connell" 11'88 given by Colonel Low, a 
fine fellow and an Irishman. He proposed yon 88 the mOlt enlightened, 
the molt independent, and the moot patriotic man, not only in Great 
Britain, but in all Europe. This weo drank with the moot enthusiastic 
aoo1amatioDl, and Colonel Low's aon, .tanding on his chair, .houted, 
• Viva el Connaellor O'Connell I' ~ 

"Several other IoIsta followed. The laat 11'88 alao from Colonel 
Low's little son; wbo quite spontaneously getting up on his chair, 
ga_' May the first man that deserll his co\onn have I nord through 
his body I' His father uswed DI he had not said I word of it to him. 
The little fellow alao said to our general, in Spanish-' General, there 
ere ten thonsaud enemiea in front; lead on yonr men, draw your nord, 
and remember the canse I' He is a little Irishman. 

" After dinner, Ariomendi, taking me by tb. hand, IBid, that eo my 
father had evinced lOCh feeling (or the canae of Colombia, if any thing 
happened to D'Evereux, he (Ariomeudi) wonld couaider me 88 his own 
son, and provide (or me eo sueh. 

H About balf-put eleven o'clock .. e mounted our boroeo, in nomber 
about eighteen, and cantered off, headed by Mr.. Englilb, who kept 
us at a good pace. 

"We saw Don Gomez this morning, and breakfaated with him. He 
Ioob (or all the world like • zergeant-major of bone; but ia, I nnder
stand, very brave and determined • 

.. Your alJ'eetionate Son, 
• 1I0BGAJI O'CODELL." 

.. ......,..1_1 .. 
" We dined last Dight with Don Gomez, the Governor. He is • man i 

of no education; bot baa rendered himaelf famouo (or the nomber o( ~ 
Spaniards killed with his own baud. It .... he who challenged HoriJlo 
to oingle eomhot, ". order to decide the fate of South America. Morillo 
declined, else by this time we sbonld have had I diJfereut .tory • 

.. After dinner we drank nothing bot champagne, and that not in 
~ but tnmb1en; and I usore yoa .. e did great juotiee to it. 
After the DIDIl touts the generaJ gave yoar healtb; drank with the 
greoteA aoolomatioo. We then had • band of mtuic, and _era! 
Spanioh patriotie lOngs, o( which the airI were beautiful, particoIa.rly 
one ealled • Por la Patrio viver 0 mom r On breaking up, we were all 
invited to I baIl by General Clementi, for this nigh!. • • • • • • 
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About eight o'clock we entered the ball room. We were greatly enter
tained with the ridiculous stiff and awkward manmuveriug of the dancers. 
I did not waltz; but there was one Englisllt country dance, in which I 
shone forth. 1 never saw so many ugly faces of both sexes in any ball
room before in my life. • • • • • • Maurice went to dance a 
fandango; he got through it miserably, and tore a lady's gown with 
his spur. In short, we had great fun; and if we have more to-day, I 
shall let yon know of it.. • . . . . 

• 
" IUDS I'. 

• • • • • • .. We dined last night with Arismendi. We had 
the standing toast, 'The wisdom of the President, who had appreciated 
the,noble character of General' D'Evereox, and attached him to the ser
vice of the republic;' other usual toasts a1so-such .s you, Arismendi, 
&C. &c. • . • . • • My dear father, I hope the next time you 
hear from me, that I will be on the Spanish main-on the theatre of, I 
hope and trust in God, our future glory; and I also tell you to rely on 
it, th.t I will never do any thing to disgrace the name I bear, .either as 
a Boldier or a gentleman. 

.. I remain, my dear F.ther, 
" Your affectionate Son, 

"MOBGAN O'CONNELL, 
" Cornet HI1B8IU' Guards. Staff' of tbe Irish Legion." 

"EDINBURGH. 

"DINNER TO MR. O'CONNELL. 

"SEPTBImBn 21ST, 1885. 

(I'rom Tim •• 26th Sep&ember, 1886.) 

.. The Chairman ( ) then gave- _ 

" 'Mrs. o'ConnoU and the Roof Tree of Darrynane.' .. .. '>: 

.. Ma. O'CONNELL, in expressing his gratitude for the toast they had 
just drunk, &aid that it gave rise to emotious which were not translat
able into Iangoage. They were, indeed, too domestic to intrude on the . 
company. He would, however, say, that Mrs. O'Connell was the choice 
of his youth, the comfort ofhis life, and his solace in all his troubles and 
trials. No man could struggle well for his country whose nest was not 
warm .t home-(chcers)-and it was quite certain there was no honey 
ro~IL 2M 
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in the cup of life, if not administered by the handa of those we love. 
(Renewed cbeers.) For his own part, be owed mucb (perhaps the en
tire) of bit public characterJl> Mrs. O'Connell, When, in conequence 
of tbe cbilla of disappointment, and the disgoat. at tbe treacberico 
whicb every public man, in a long course of life, is apt to meet witb, be 
felt bimself driven a1moat to give np politics, and betake bimself again 
to th.t profeslion in which be be bad been to ......... ful, he yielded to 
her earneat- aolicitations to the contrary, and he alway. found himself 
more loved at home for continning the struggle tor hi. native land. (Im
mense cheering.)~ 

• 

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE O'CONNELLS OF KERRY, 

FRo. UB CSOMWBLLUlf ColrPnIcATlOW TO TIIZ PBUDT Tno:. 

ACCORDING to tbe most consistent accounta we ean discover, the an
cient and iIlnstrioas Hoaso of O'Connell of Kerry deri_ ita origin from 
the aBIDe aonrce whence descended Ihe royaIIines of Scottish Kingo. 

Their common ..,_tor WM Conaire tbe Second, Monarch of Ireland 
at tile eomm_t of the third _tory, thnmgh Cairbrie RiIda
called Renda by Venerab1e Bede-a Prince of Weat Mnnater, and son of 
that molUU'Cb by his marriage with the daughter of Conn of the Hun
dred Battles, his p~ on the imperiallhrone of Erin. 

At the epoch of the Anglo-Norman invasicn of Ireland in the twelftb 
eentory, the O'ConneIla were poe_·ed of the midllnd district of Ibe 
present ClODIlty of Kerry, now eafled the Banmy of Magonihy. their 
chief residence being tben, ..,d long aftenrarcia, at Aghadoe, • towD of 
aome magnitnde at that early period of our annaIt. 

From this territory. it would _ they .. _ gndoall, evicted by 
-the M 'Carthys"bo were themselves forced _ards by pressoN ol the 
Fi~ ~ and De Barrys, and they fioally aett1ed down in 
com~ve tranqnillity U; Ivengb, .. hence they appear to have dis
placed the O'Sh .... and ol which they .. ere f'ouud, by Sir William 
Petty. to have been but ....... t1y the princip.J proprietors, wben he 

e commenced the Down Survey. during the Proteetonhip. 
Leaving tbeir previona history to antiqnariaDa, ... will content our· 

selYe. with. brief .ketch ol their f'ortnneo from that renwbh1e era 
down to the present lime. 

At the period from which we IIart, they formed bot _ and the 
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'"""" family, bot ba", sim:e di.erged into distinct bnoches, which fol
low in their order rI seniority :-

The O'()onn.u. rI BlIlIIiIee, eoUDty Qare. DOW eDind. 
TheO'ConneJI. rlTndee, ...... the eldest line. 
The O'ConneIJa of Ennis, • bnoch of the foregoing. 
The O'ConneU. of Danyuane, the 1lIOII& importan. brandl. 
The O'ConneU. rI BiDybraek. a bnoch rI the Darrytume family. 
The O'CormeDs of BoDjn.bJown; and 
The O'ConneJIa of lIiter.Itown, eoUDty Kelly, or rlTarmana, New 

Soulb Wales. \i . 
• 

• lIU.UJl,ICB 0'C01o"liELL, OF CUIl!RB.uuu.GB. 

• ~ OB CJuao, 01' 'IBB 8Brr .. (YCcwwzr , -1t.BBu, 164.J., 1666. 

• (Taop. er-lL) 

Mauriee O'Connel], rI Caherbuuagb, .... chief rI hill sept in the war 
of 1641, but by hill great age ..... pret'ented from taking part al either 
side. He ..... elder SOD of Rickard, the preceding ebie(, and his wife, 
Julia, daughter ofTeige M'Owen M'Cuthy, of Drisbane, in the eoUDty 
Cork, and .... the otipa, or eommon aocesIor, of the seven braoclu!s 
just mom.......... He had two brothers, John O'()onneI], of Ashto_ 
eoUDty DnbIin, whn died wilboot issue, and Rickard, Bishop of Kelly, 
.ho .... martyred by the CromweIIians, about the ye. 1652, al AnI
felt. 

In the "Book of l'orfeitmes and DistriImtioDa,-1ocIged in the Beeord 
Office, Custom-House, DnbIin, Maoriee O'Connel], of CaheriJamagb, is 
Bet down as late proprietor of \be eigl"_ ealales which follow, and 
which he forfeited, and .. aetnal proprietor of the estate marked 19, 
.hich -thea, or since, _ nut of \be po.. irnl of hill family. 

1. CJoba.,.."·rwb .... 
2. Kombania. 
•. _W .... 
t.c.-
i. &16 g' ..... 
&. Ba'Y-at_ 
1. K""""'sI'" 
8. C"-"'gl. 

'.11--
10. Aputp 
ll._ ...... 

1:1. F~ aliM PuIIiD LsIaad. 
1$0 l!el!jn.h .... QI> \Ion.) 
It. KiDogh (lD tIlL) 
15. "-"'" (m paL) 
III. Jli8000nBb COD paL) 
17. Bet»-- rm puL) 
18. .&gbpt (ill port) ...... 
19 • .&' ..,... called lnoi6h

liDDaIty. UJd _. 

which JIIe'Va' 1Itft fod:il.e&t. 
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THE DABBYNANE FAMILY. 

To render more clear the aenealogy of thia, the moat illUltrionl branch 
of the O'Connell .. it will be necessary to revert once more to the chief.. 
tain in Cromwell's time. 

Maurice, of Caherbamagh, who W81 father of Bartholomew, 1eft two 
sons, Manrice, ancestor of the extioct hooae of Breotree ; 
and Geoffrey, secood, who follows. 

GeoITrey, the second soo, had two SODS' Ma!'{ice, ancestor of the 
Tralee family already mentioned;!'I'd • 

Daniel, ancestor of the DartyDBoe family'. • 
, John, of Darrynane, W81 his eldest 100 and heir, who had {I Mau. 

rice, secoud 100, ancestor of the Ballybrack. faou1Yl and 
Daniel, who follow .. his 100 and heir. • 

Daniel, of Darrynane, son of the foregoing John, left three 80DB : 

Maurice, the eldest, who died I. p.; Morgan, who followsl 
and Daniel, Connt O'Connell, Major-General in the Freoch, 
and Lientenaot-CoIonel in the British, aenice. 

Morgan O'Connell, of Carhan, .. 81 the IIUOIld 100 of the aforesaid 
Daniel, and father of 

DanielO'Connell, M.P., the Liberator of IrelaDd. His brother. 
are, John, of Greoa, and James, of La!<eview; and his sol1l, 
by his marriage with his COOJio in the fourth degree, Mary, 
aecond sister of Captain O'Connell, of Tralee, head of the 
sept:-

Maurice O'Connell, M. P. 
Morgan O'Conue1l. 
John O'Conne11, M.P. 
DanielO'Connell, jon., M.P. 

His daugbte~ are ,- • 
Ellen, married to C. ,fitzaimoo, Esq. 

•. Kate, to Charles O'Connell, Esq. 
~ctaey, to N. J. French, Esq. 

The Liberator retains in his pollmbo an nnlorfeited portion of the 
eataIea of his aoeeston.-. toiJeealmeot in the peua1 time&-ol which 

. another part baa not yet departed &om theTralee 1mmch of the family. 
It ia beliered to be the .. ery -.me p"'paty .... ed by Maurice aI Caber· 
barnagb. even from the Cromwellian depredaton. II8 ........ atiou ia 
accounted for by the fad of ita baring been mortgaged for the oupport of 
the "King'o Guards"-the O'ConneD troopofb~g the liege 
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of Ross Castle, and held by the mortgagee till the troubles were over, 
when it was restored by him to the family.' , 

Of this branch and their oonnexion, nq less than eighteen members 
were officers of the Irish Brigade at one period of the last century. On. 
of them, Connt Daniel O'Connell, rose to the highest distinction in the' 
French service, and received his title as & rewud from Louis XVI., who 
declined his offer to batter the city of Paris at the commencement of 
the Revolution, which act of decision would, in all probability, have ef
fectually suppressed it, and for the achievement of which the Connt pos
sessed the means ~ well as the energy. being then in the actual oom~' 
mand of fourteen thonaadll men, in the environs of the 'capital. At the 
perlojl of the revoIUtion of July, 1830. he was on the point of being 
created a MarshaL of France, by Charles the Tenth, whose life he had 
saved in 1792. TJi.e expulsion of Charles the Tenth, and his own reo 
fusal to transfer his allegiance to Louis Philippe, shut the career of 
further honours to him. ' 

At the period of the emigration in 1792, when he was transferred to 
the British service, he was oifered a 6ri6. by the Duke of York, on 
oondition of changing his religioD, which he spurned with disdain, in 
the very presence of the august proselytizer. The bribe oifered -was 
the royal patronage, and the highest promotion attainsble in the army. 

The Ballybrack, or TarmafUI Branon, descends from a yonnger .on of 
JaM O'Connell, of Darrynane. Of this family was the Iste Baron 
O'Connell, Chamberlsin to the Emperor, :Francis of Austria, and uncle 
to Captain Maurice, ofBallybrack, and Geoffrey, of Cork. 
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